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based on data is his OlIn conciu
sion, ". , . that is another mat·
tel'," in Rosken's words.

Ulnge sugsested a letter to
John Cavanaugh would be in or
der, "Fair enougl1," Roskcrd re
plied,

Kermit Erickson wanted to
kno\~' just who actually dO<'s have
authority at the Univers1,y, "The
Board of Regents," Roskens said.

- Otd Hig!l pid'll~ce co,l113elnr
Eldon Buoy q'lC'stic),lL:J gndu,:~e

assistalits tea,chi'1g inlroductory
COLlrses. 0tuc:e'1ts 0:k.1 fe~l Cley
itren't g'.:tting the cl'.i.olity 0: cd ..:
catt ),1 t:,e ...·'1 t' re<, i[:3 :1,.0[' i'Jd "t
ten have tro~c>k unie,':::[JdwIT
the prc{es~or.')' oS-,=-istEU:b, Clccor1f
ing to Buoy.

Roskens replied. that most uni
versires use grau'{1te c.ssislarlts,
pres:';~i1ably supeI'l'ls~:L "But thi:>
isn't always the case," he ad·
mitted,

Foreign graduate assistants,
freque,ltly used at the university,
often ha\'e trou~'Ie I~it;l their PIo
l1l!ndation, according to Roskens,
He supplied statistics sIlO\\ing 70
pel'Ceilt of the NU graduate as
s:stacts come from pl2,ces other
than the United States.

Roskeas outlined a pending plan
betv.een st" te schools in Kansas,
Missouri, and I\ebl'aska, Under
that possible agreei11ent, grad
uate students could enroll in
states colleges ill the three states
and would be charged in·state
tuition ratef'. ,

"This leads tOll' ards buildin g
areas of exceUence and not du
plication," Rosl,e:ls lllaLltained,

Following refreshnient" Ros
kens headed back to Lincoln,
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Hal Pierce was master of, ceremonies ilt the project proponents
meeting.

Roskens further suggested a
oue percent annual increase in
retirement benefits on top of a
further nine percent increase in
the school's operating' 'Judget,
This would covl=r the ite~,ls pur
chased, etc.

"I'm not exaggerating when I
say 1\ e have come to a serious
juncture, What kind," he said,
"what quality of unil'ersity do we
lI'ant. The dollars and cents will
have to come from you."

His address was tOllO\\'ed by a
question and al1swer period, Ques
tions asked incl'.J~,ed:

- \\'hat abll~t :{U. p!·~'fes,o[s
using their expertise in acting as
consultants on valio'Js proje·:ts?
Eariier University of r-.:ebraska
Regent Robert Prokop had obje:t
ed to the school's cOl1sultancy pol·
icy, among other thinp,s. Accord
ing to Roskens, Prokop later
apologized. . ,

Roskens conceded he couldn't
say there weren't any violations
of school policy, but maintained
he didn't think there were many
violations,

Henry Lange stated that two
weeks ago Nebraska Congress
man John Cavanaugh made refer'
ence to a study done by Dr.
Lloyd Fischer, of the University
of N€braska, Fischer's stL!dy con
cerned the cost-benefits ralio of
the Twin Loups Project. "Does
he (Fischel) speak for the Uni
versity?" L:,:nge wanted to kl10W,

Roskens arjmitted there are
constantly questions about who
sp.c",ks for tne Vniversity, He Ie
plied, "If a per~Ol1 claims he is
spnking for the" Vnj'E'rsity, he
is wrong." B\lt if he s,lys a study. . .. " I

An estimated 17Q Loul? Boost- well, wil{be completed this Au
e~'s ar~Q friends Ileld a I:esognitipn gust, The first water from the

'dlllner lJl St" Paul TnlH'sd,ay,' projcct will be delivered in 1983,
"This isn't a vict9ry dinner," 'Wllde told the audience.
nBster of ceremonies Hal Pierce ',".1ienry Lang{" president of the
said, "but recognition for' a job' ,y,\in Loops Reclamatio;l District,
that isn't done." '. :,.' said it :'tahs a' special kind of

Thal"job", the colnp./cticJ;1 of pcrson" to" promote. irrig3.lic111
the North Loup' Dr' Ca,lamus PTa-, grojects, sor11'eoue, he said, who.
ject, will end Wr1£i1th~ pi'ojed is' ,oan " •. " plan for future geper-
finished and faimers >recehe irri· ations," Lang'e estimated it takes
gation 'water, According to Don'e. a.bout a generation to bring in all
Wilde, .of the l,\ec1am.atioll 8.1- irrigation project.
reau. that will come in 1988. Spe-' Lange has worhd for over thIr-
cifications for the dam found- ty years on bringing the Twin
~ti('~1 ~o~q.t~d ju~t n9i tIl of ~ur. (C011lillueq OL1 !~~e 6)

loup Backers
Re~ogl1it.'on .

" ,

SUbStri~tion Rates $9,50

K,izers Iniu.red
In 2..Cat' C-:ash

Correction

.u. Approoching'(ritic I
Decisions' Roskens t tes

Summer Math Classes
Y/ill Begin July 16

The Title I Summer !lhth
E:uichment Program will begin
Monday, July 16 and end Friday,
August 10. Students in grades 1,
through 8 frgm .Ord ,Public,
Comstock EllOmenl'lry, and, St.
Marys' are lmited to participf\te.
The 0:111' criterion for p'ar
ticipatio:l is that the child h;<s
scored below the 50th percentile
in math OIl the SRA Achievement
Test.

Sp,s:ors will run from 9 a.m.
to io a.nl. and from 10 a.m. to'" ~
a I a.m, '. !\lClnda}" - F.\idttf.'·
Schedules will be arr~1ged to :
accommodate. summer student
activities whel:ever possible,

Lett€rs will be 'sent to parents ''',
of children \yho, qualify, Parents - '
may register their child "by'
phoning anYone of the t"ree
participating teachers - Mr&,
Rachel Weinman, Gary Patch, or
Miss Lu Gibb, .'

Eon Roskens, preside:1t of the
Unh ersity of :--Jebraska, told area
reside:1ts Wednesday the school
is " ... at a point where critical
decision, ha\e to be made," Ros·
ke,ls II as speaking at the Veter
ans Club during a stop in Oni, He
\1 as here and in other towns
drumndng up support for trle
sta~e school.

According to Roske'1s. the Un i
Hlsity of :\ebraska lns operate.l
for four ye3.rs without increases
in the oj.Jeratlng budget or sabr
ies. "\Ve\ e had to cut a great
de~tl of the .ope:·ating budget just
to keep E~,h',;". he [(",e<'ted,

Facu~tv' sa!aries at NU are
amOI- g ih..: lowest - if not the
lowest - in the Big Ei~ht, ac
cordin~ to the school officlal.

"The questio:l facing us is just
whele do we go from here," he
told the audipn;e. O):tions open,
he outlil~ed, indudee:

- Cuts Il1 existing programs.
Possi'ollilies he ment;llned includ
ed milny of ttc more popular
curricuh:n "rea at the Univer
sity.

- Incre, sing fU~lding, "In all
pro'cnbility," he a~mitted, "taxes
would ha\ e to be incre~sed." Stu
dent tuit:on has been hiked five
to se\'en percent the last few
years, Roskens re\'eald, This
wasn't e:1ough to solve t:1e cash
shortage problem, he state,I,

P'lased P;'ogram
R05kens re\ eaIed plans rc,r a

three year ten perl'ent <:lnnual !!l
crease in the Uni\'er,ity's budget.
His 11'1 11 be cmlsidered furtner
when school Regenls meet in Lin
coln next month, accoriling to tho
speaker,

Holly L. Shoemaker of NOI:tl1
LOUt) was fined $15 £(\1' improper
use of a SGhool permit, not in,l

. ~r~'f~T ~~6. pf ~ sc!l9C>! bus. ,

Ord. Nebraska. Thurs4ay. July 5. 1979

A two-car crash ill Grand
. Ishnd Wednesday sent a fOl'l11er.

Valley County Hospital Ad-
ministrator to"fl hospital in Gr~l1d'
Island. Wilbur· ~zer, 55, was eq,st
bound .oti Bismark when 'the
acC'ident . ,occurred. ' ., '

Kizer had.halted for a stop sIgn,
'on Bismark, He was pulling alvaY
from the sign when struck by
1972 Cadillac driven by Charles
E, Delann of Grand Island",
,~Iarm . '>fas, h~'aded, sp~tlJ ou

',20 Shady Bend ~9a,d, when lie struck I
. the 1975 Pontiac driven by Kizer.

The collision ~eportecly' totaled'
both vehicles. I. ' ' ....•

Kizer, ,55,' was reported in'
serious condition at St. Francis
!I,led!cal Ceder. lIis wife, Amelia, •
who was tiding with Kizer, was .
listed 0.15 being ju Jail' con(~itiol1.
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Shortfall of Moisture
Bringing on Irrigatio,n

Extremely humid conditions
prevailed over much ')f Nebraska
early this week as a cool front
remained station"ry and wasn't
triggering needed sho\vers 
though they remained in the
forecast over the July Fourth
holiday and into Thursd<:lY,

By .the latter part of the week
temperatures were expected tq
re,c1, highs of 85 to 92 with the
possibility of a few scattered'
showers, Unless rainfall comes
quickly, irrigation will boe un
derway in earnest later this week
through mQst of tbe region,

The mO~lth of June brought only'
2,39 inches of moistere to Ord
for a yearly total accumulation
of 14.83 inches. Average high for
June was 82.7 and average .low
was 55.3 for a mean tempeature
of 69 degrees - about average
for the month,

The past week's Quiz recor---
dings: ..

'ORD MARKETS·
Last This

Weel< Week
3,85 3,50
1.50 1.50
2.60 2.45
4.00 3,50

Eggs ,.:., , .21 ,21
Milk (c\yt) __,, ,.,_, 10,62 10,62

Pubilshed W~ekly at 305 5. 16th St., Ord, ~lebr. 68862

·Estab..April 1882
---~.."...--------------------------------------------------

..<

Church Dedicgtioll
To Be Held July 8
. Th~ dedication cerclllony July..

._8, 1979 will CUlm!;lJte five }'ears
· of strugoJe to rebuild after a
tornado demolished the Catholic

· Church in Arc~dia, rhe Sacred
· Heart Parish started rebuilding
in February 1976 <"nd this year,
no debts, outstanding, have

_"\~;')ii~~!J !.htl!' dreClJlli

,Area' Growth Study
,Launched Thursday

An inlQrrnatio::lal meeting
Thursday in the First National
Bank launched the Region 26 area
impact st,tldy. Members. of the
eight cOllllty Region 26 board
along with. 'members of \larious
yillage and city bodies and Lemke
and Miller, met in Ord.

Land M ,were hired April 20
t<> do the $15,000 study listillg O;J
tlons open 'to nine, area towns in
hp.ndling the expected growth
f~om the CAlamus and Comstock
Projects. T!;le fonner is an irri·
gatlOn syste;n pending and the
latter a rpultimillion dollar coal
fired gen~rating plant to be loca
toj near Comstock.

The nine towns included in the
study are Arcadia, Burwell, Bro
k.~n Bow, Comstock, Elyria,
North Loup. Ord, Sargent, and
Taylor, I" . '

'Federal funds administered
through the state are paying for
the study,

The firm Lemke and l\liller, of
Kearney, were chosen for the
study but of a final field of three
firms. '

----~---------------~-----------
. .'

,Pla,y-Drive ,\V,,~

:! (~re July 4th
Celeb,rate Safely

Budget Will Get,
C~nler Stage at ,i

Ed .80ard .Meeting
Ordites, will get a previe\v of

a possible budget for the coming
school year during the Ord $9hool
Board m.eeting Monday, JUly 9,
The meeting is scheduled tQ start
at 7:30 p,m. at Ord High. :'

Prelimitlary budget figures
rele;lsed June 11, sholl:ed the
1979-80 school year budget could
total $1,600,000. Tllis is a. jump
of 6,.4 percent or $98,000 ovei the
present budget of the Ord Public
SChools System,

l'le figures releaseu JlllW 11
were preliminary and by. no
means final, according to :Sc.h001
Bqard Treasurer, Merrill Ma,son.

Class of 1919 - Will meet Sun·
.. day, July 8 at the Chant Drive In

for a 9;00 a,m, breakfast.
1929 - Dinner at the Ord Drive

In, 12:.30 p.n,1. Sunday, July 8,
From there ~lassn1ates will tour
Fort Hartsuff.

1939 - Brunch at the Ord Elks
pub Sunday, July 8 at 11;00 p.m.

19·19 - Party at ,tech Pono, be
tween Fort Hartsuff and Elyria,
Friday, July 6 at 6:30 p.m.

1954 - Supper at the Ord Elks
Crub Friday, July 6 between 6',00
and 6:30 p.m,

1959 - Supper at Karp and
Krow grounds, east of Ord tllO
and a half miles On the Spring·
dale Road, Friday, July 6 at 6:30
.P,111. .
, 1969 - Party at the VetN.ans
Gwunds, two miles north of Ord,
Friday, July 6 at 6:00 p.m.

Farmers Market"
A,Possibility -il
In Downtown Ord
t
: 6l'd' tljea residents could bR\:e
arm-fresh produce if 'plans

revealed Monday matedaJize.
Richard Liss, representiJ1g the

·Ord Chamber o( Comll1erc~ told.
the City Council plans" J,or, a
seasonal once-a.-week fqnrihs'
market here are pending, .

According to Liss.' fa,rmers
would be able to sell . toeir
produce at a lot located nea~'the
Procuction Credit Associatbn'
buildin~ on K Street. The. open
air 'market is plann~ct for
Saturdays. . , ..

His request that the City
Council close K Street, i~ traffic
arptind the open air P,1ar}<,et
became heavy, elicted a I w¥t-

(Conti~ued on page 6) ,

Gu'a,rdianship "earing Is Scheduled
. HearIng on appointment of ~uardians for minors - Guardianship
of Tan)'a ~Iarie Wheeler and Nlcola Joe \Vheeler.

Meeting Notice _ Ord Schaol Boord, l\londa)', JuJ)' 9.
Incorporation lXolice -, Ri"erside Ranch, Eugene Pctska.
l\leeting Notice -:Loup Uasin Policy Ad"isol'Y Committee, Jijly 12,
IneorpOl'atlon Notice ~- Ulrich Gravd Inc., Ernest Urich. .
Adminbtration Notice - l"!'aJ!.k .Voracek es.tilte. .: '.
l\1~elings NOlice - Valle)' Count)' Supervisors, July 10 and July 31.
Informal Probate Nolice - Antonia V. Chrislcnsen estate.
Meeling Notice -',~orth Loup Rivel' Public Power and Irrigation

District, Jul)' 11. . '. '., .
I\1eetillg I\linutes -: Counly SuperviSors. • . -
Formal H~1riUg r-.:otice - Mabel J. Crist l.'state.
Hearing Notice - Anna Marie Kirby, an inc<l,Pacitated person.
InfQrll!a.1 Proo'!-!c NQlJ~~ .,.., ~nin!t ~i". ~~k05N qt~\&, ,_:.

- - , <. -- _. • :'7 ..

Nines to Rule' Alumni
~-------------------,._----

Pictures-Parties
Schedule Is Posted

O~'d High alumni graduating in
a .Year ending in the digit nine
will gatber (;tt the Ord Elks Club
July 7, Saturday. They and the
twenty,five year class of 1954 will
have C€llter stage. starting at
6:30 p.m.
. The fOrIper OHS stJ,ldents will
have a SOCial hour at the Veterans
Club from 2:00 to 'too p,m. that
day." .
, Pictures
,pass pictures will be lahn ,*t

th,e Ord Elks Club starting at 6: 00
p.in. sharp. Alumni should gather
in the stag room at that time.

.' -, Individual classes will have sep
arate parties during the reunion:
11le sch~dule for those gatherings
is as follows:' '\ .

May 0 r Rowpal suggested
p'lacil~g some of the free material
a't the Ord High Alumni social
hour July 7 in the local Veterans
Club. .

Region 26 was heard frolU
~gain Monday. A letter from
th~ir Ord' office suggested in
suring a s\lppl:( qf gasoline for
emergency vehlCles. Councilman
Vertin Smith said'''. . . talking
to, (service} stations .'. ," in
town could be the 'answer. Ord
Police Chief John Youllg siid this
has been done, /

. , Plan Approval
~i\'er View addItion plans \\(ere

appro,ed. TIle, industrial park,
located just east of the fair
grounds, has 10 lots or b\lilding
sites. It is owaed by Messrs.
Boilesen, Clement, Stine, and
Stowell, accordirig to City At·
torl~ey, Greg Jensen.

Approval was given a request
by the County for a po parking
S[H1Ce 01) the west side of the
courthQuse, The space will be
used for IqC\di1lg, etc.

. . No Decision .
r The questid·.l of what will or
will not be done about paving
a .street b west Ord renlaineJ
unal1~wered .at the close of the
C 0 u n c i I meeting Monday.
Property owners on Valley' View
Drive' want a street connectjng
the Drive and ,?3rd Street in Ord
created. . " .

Richard B,~ran, apparently
rep res .e n tIn g those owners,
discussed the advantages of the
prQiect. No action was taken or
deCIsion ,reached during the
regular Council session.

At a June 4 COf/ncil meeting,
Charles Kemery of Great Plai~ls
Epgineering estimated the street
would cost around $35,000. Valley
View resid,ents 'maintain .more
thail' one entrance ana 'exit from
their street is needed. . ..

The Council will next meet July
17,at 7:30,p.m. .

Monday's meeting lasted' from
7: 30 p.m. u,ntit 10 p.m: All
members we,re present. ,

on to request at~~;'oey:s .fees of
$100 an hou.t~ plus ~500,QQO iI), e~
emplary damages, $500,000 ifi
punitive c;1an~ages, and an addi
tional $SQO;OO9 in general dam-
ages, . ' '.' . I . '.

. i\ $!wct attached to the docu
ment asks' c1efenqants questions
includ,ing the amount and location
of their prqperty, the aniqul1ts of
liability ilisurauce- they, have
have, they ever been to jail and
when, etc.

One Ord 1ttor~1~Y, called the
case "•.. ndkuJous .. :' ,and
staled it was an improper. plead.
ipg not falling witilin' applicable
state statutes, . .' \

AIrs chances of receiving his
$100 an hour attorney fees are
sUm, according to the law}'er. A
person acting as his ,own. .legal
counsel can't do that, he saId. It's
a point of law. '

and other FFA 'members dep
parted Washington, D.C.. fo,r a
further 'briefing in St. Martin.
West GernJ,any, before travelling
to their placel~lents in the host
coil!llries.; " i .

Br¥ce, wilt be Jiving. \K!th. Gus·
tilV Schroder, QT Haassel. D-~119
Altenmedingen. . " ,

The 1"1"1\ Work ~xperiell<;e
Abroad Prograp.1 is sponsored by
t~e N~tionj11 1"1"A ~rganjzatio\l to
gIve FFA· memberS an opportun
ity to become acquainted' with
studects and adults in other na·
tions. participat1ts live and work
with host families obseryit)& alld

Luncheon using the agriClultural methods Of
The purpose of the luncheon their host country as they l.earn

wa$ to give WEA particiNJJ1ts an the history, culture, tradition:-,
ooport1lllity to visit witIl hqst and lifestyles,' , .' "
country rcpres€'1tatives and d 1s-' . In September Riti \\'iJr tra\'e1
'.\1:'05 tl'C customs, lifestyles, and . to Fnl1kfolrt, GerlliaJ1Y where he
,"[~I icultnral methods they· will i'ill join ot11el' exchange s{ud~nts
('l;I'I)Ullkr while abroad. ' for illl agricultural tour' of Gel'-

In\? luncheon was part of a m:my, Del'lllark, Sweden, and
!fIH'c·day oriel:tatioll progpm Holland, followed by· a tvio-day
conducted by the National FFA program evaluation conference.
organization for \YEA partiei- TIle toin' 'is beitlg an'ail~ed' fly
l':mts l'rior to lea\'ing for ~ur(,S'e the FFA in coopel'atiol1 with
on Wednesday, June 6. Follow~ng other European youth orgatliza-
lIte orie,1tqtilJJ1 lP Yir;;itu'3" !:In'cc Hans,"

r,. ,,>.

I

Bryce Ritz of Comstock met
with Dr. Hans Stein~hoff repre
senting the German Emb<:lssy at
a luncheon spon~ored by the Na
tional !"FA Or.ganiiMion in, Alex
andria, VN. 13ryc~. w,as one .of
29 FFA members who met WIth
Attaches from' the' countries in
which they· will spend the sum
mer as exchange trainees in the
F1"A's Work Expei'ience Pro-
gr3Ill, ,..,.

Bryce, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald H. Ritz and a
member of the Ord F1"A Cha,.t€r
II ill spmd six months in Ger
many,

. ,

Dr. lInls Steinshoff in Washington, D.C. discusses agriculture,and
farm life in Germany with Br)'ce lUtz, son of 1\Ir.. and ~Irs. Rooald
II. Rilz, Br)'ce is a participant in lhe FFA WORK EXP~RlENCE
ABHOAD Pr()gr~m and is spending the summer in German)' where
he will live and work on a family farm.

Bryce Ritz .Is
Germany Bound

~il1e hundred' and thirty-five
pc~ple had until Mopday, July 2
~o ~'eS~)()ild to wha~ .one LoulJ Pro
Ject proponent called ."the las~
e11,ipter of Grimm"s Fairy Tales.' I

T.h>lt "last chapter" is a suit filed
i,y Oswald (Jack) "It of WoJpac!l,

, ',f.;onstant Fear
1\ l~,ngthy sh-p(lge legal docu

ment claims, among other thiJilgs,
that> Alt, " ... lives iil COnst~nt
feqr fo, his security and Ih'ell
hooJ, that this action has upset
the trai~quility 6t the plaintiffs
life, thal this abtise of power has
put a strain on the plaintiff, that
the arbitr",ry and heartless action
of the defendants' ha's disturbe4
the peace and tranquility of the
community."

After calling Twin Loups Recla
mation District legal cou,lsel Cy
Shuughnessy " ... a pettyfogging
court room shyster ." Alt goes

Lawsuit I.s .Called
, '~ , ' , '~":" : ".' \

Fairy Tale Chapter

--~---,----c-c------~--,---,--------;-.,-.,----,--,----":":'" ,,----,-.

------,-----------------'---

, H<,Indibus
hl oth,er business,. the Council

heard a ,r~port pn the f~rst yeqr's
use of the senior citizens han
dibus. The van makes' 'trips
around Ord on a regular basis.
The bus or van is finimced
through the r-.:ebraska PubliQ
Transportalion Department and
donations of van users.

According to' Ord Ma~'-or

Richard RowbaJ, the van had $171
in dOll? tions June 1978 to May
1979. Costs. totaled $891 during
that'same period. "

After discussion, the council
renew~d' a one-year contract for
the service. '

City: 4ads gave the fair parade

The City Council gave a
p I an 11 e d 12-unit apartment
complex the greei} light during
their' meeting' in City Hal)
Monday night. The Council,
during a public hearing, rezpned
net:ded land&ne-half block 'north
of ,the car wash along Highway
11 in East Ord. That change was
frc:m an R-1 classification (low
de\lsity residential). to. an R-2
category (high gensity' residen-
tiq1). . ' . ,

Joe Sob.otka· and Mark
Slaughter of Kearney had
requested, ,the· change. Th~Y
revealed plans to start work on
the housmg unit as SOOn as
possible. • . '

The m'll1icipal PlanQing
Com 111 iss i ? n recommended
granting their zoning chai1!?e
re'lUeSt June 26 in a meeting 111
Ord,

Ord's future gro\\th had center
stage ag3in Monday night when
c 0 u n c i I III a n Charlene Lola
rel)orted 0'1' a f'rowth" impact
meeting held III the' First
National Bank June 28. The
impact of workers coming into
an. area isn't as great as when
they leave she reported to the
council.

The impacl study, coordinated
by Region 26, is det'1iled in a
story elsewhere in this issue of
the Quiz.

(;ity:Pqd$ '.pprove·
IA~g.rtm@nt'PrQject'

and the' July 4 base!;all· gCl.l1le
donations Monday nIght. Wit!)
thos~ two bequests, th~ city fun~
ear marked fOr this purpo~e \VilS
wiped clean. . . . .,'

. Donation's '
Richard Liss, repres~nXinz the

Ord Chamber of ~o1l1meJ'ce got
$100 for 'tbe July' 22 fail' parade
promoting the V"lleY :'CQunty
Fair, That reduced the aCcql~l1t
to $50. " \ . :. i

A check froUl Ord Rotarians
for $25 received Monday: boosted
the balance to $75. The Rotarian,s
thanked the CounciJ for t~t;khelp
in .making the June 4 appeara:nce
of the Jungle' Wonders <;:'irCliS
possible. ',.' ,',

The remaining $75 went to the
baseball promotion, s~heduled for
July 4. in Ord. .'" ' ,
~layor R.ichard Rowbal' WD;l

d.ered what happened to the ~100
donation the City gay'e \he :State
Air Sho\\'. Sched'.lled for June '1.7
at Sharp Field, northl\'.esf of
town, the ev~nt w~s canc-ell,ed by
b,ad weather. Both'¢ounc{l
members and the mayor '.vere
unsUi'e if the cancellation' meant
a return of the donation" . : .

, nudget Time. ".' '
Donations (llld other finallcfel

matters will be,' discussed
Tuesday, July 17. The couI\cH will
lUeet at ):30· p.m.. to set up
budgets for the 'comin~ fiScal
year..The city's finanCial year
starts next 1ll0lith. Budgets
should be completed by' August
1.. " '. 1 ' •

, A reqljest by Ernie Ulrich .to
park a trailer at 1212 R was the
neXt ilem of business.' T~
COlll1cil instructed' Cit~' .Clerk
Wiln}a l\rocgei to t~II J.Jir:ich ~js
plahned move had to meet WIth
aU' municipal ordinilllces.' and
other, city, requirem,ents. . , .

A publ(c~tiQll ft;om' the Regi6n'
26 Ord office. was passed around.
The promotioili'll, 15 page
magazine, titled, "The Simdbill&
River Country", outline's points
of interest al~ound Otd ahd other
areas. . ., ,
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$ 29

LB $219
PKG

KRAFT
A.t....ERle AN

SINGLES
$149

,See us:'

HAlO
64 OZ

eTN

Ord 'Branch Of<fice
. .' '145 'N 15,th St•.

.Ph: 308·n8~5404
Mon. thru Fri. &:00 a.m',to $:09 p.r"

12 OZ
PKG

",

rr P ~\YS TO !riVItRTisE

\\resay'"
a faril\

teal estate loan
.. 'should be·
~~easy'to pay

back as ll()ssible.
\ '. j

TheUrid&nk

Poss and baby III the St, Paul
hospital Friday morning.

Sunday lSlipper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. LeonaI'd \Vells and
family \\'ere Diana.. H\lnter of
Greeley. CO, Pastl.,lr and Mrs.
Stc1l11eJ' Rosenau of Battle Creek,
lA, !lIr. and Mrs. Jim Rosen~lU
and daughter of Waseca, MN
Mr, alld Mrs. Garry Wells and
Nat,han, Mr. and Mrs. DOtl
Hughes aM Mr. and Mrs.
La\vrence Steffen, aU of Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim Caruth and
Clarenc~ Steger ot S<;otia called
on Mr.' and Mrs. Bob Williams
Sunday eVenlIlg: .,". .

KRAFT
H.IOGET
COLBY HORN

CH E,ESE

Cetak's
Affiliate'd Foods

MISI IREel MEN«Co

HAt~ ISPEEDSPRAY STICK

$123 '}p~~$ JI99 oz
tAN

CANNING FRUIT

'ROUND 'tc... WASHiNGTON
STEAK ~~.,' BING 24 O~

___.,.-,-,.,....- ' .-;.. ..;;,,1._B'"-t , .....~Mr::O.-:R~T:-:O~N:---......;.-:;;;;--=---

[~.h"," ••hSLICED $"1 39 TSHE\HtLSE~~ La 89¢fI,POT I 3s oz8 9' I
.... lREGOR Br;:EN GRAPES I PIES PKGS C
'._~) BOlOG ApLlG.. . ~~~ i _ I

~ ) CALIFORNIA 6 ~..
~~~~~EHAIO LB 6' 9' i-'";t., PEACHES La fllLEaYSER I~K8l $1°9
irNSCHWEIGER I 6 SHOP
~
.,.:... '~\ Farmland' '~~~LoEHTIIELS S OT$2'85' '
f#~J"(7.. \CANNEO 3 La $599 4' ICE CREAM PAll.. . ' .. , '
.~\HAMS CAN: L ---FOLGERS ~ CETAK1S

DEL HxuTE , '. I·IFLAKED. 26 Oz$ 29 .Ilarg:" I~Kgz 97¢ SMUCKERS 18 OZ· $109 COffEE CAN . .

PRUNES STRAWBERRY JAR . .•.. 3 $739 - AN D.-- - . - PRES ERVES ~ F 0 L.GERS . l a
' ~ ..>,,~ WI . 12 CT $139 -.. COffEE CAN
:"':113 .'.\ DTolDADpLEERR SPKG ~~?~;r'J~;~~~sSp~NEB~Bx BACH,HAN INDIAN 6 9 SAVEI , ,
~~~'.. . \, v'· ~~~CR co RN 89. :

IPS. PKt I. • • •

Cecil Severance and Chris, Mr. and their families, and Mrs, Robert Rasmussen and Leonal'U Vlach, Mid Joe J£'l1S€'l1,
and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock, Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Leo Ulmer and Andrea were Sunday dinner T h u r s day morning Peggy
and Mrs. Joe Hanson and Travis

l
daughters of Grand Island were guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Whiting of Nqrth Loup took

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Davis ana .}\geken)l guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Rudolph and sons of Palmer for Jear~ette Coufal to the Jesse
family, Mr. and Mrs. lke Bab:, ,H~h.ttrR. Tunia and family from a baptism dinner. Whitil)g boYle in Ord where she
cock and 11r" and 11l'S. Jim SCQtt, ;~.~~ur~i\1 to \\'ednesday. . Friday evening visitors of Mr. ~la) ed uhti Sunday and r-.rr. and
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs: "~1r'. a,rtd MrS. Mike Jetlsert of amt Mrs.' Homer Simpsoi1 were Mrs. Jesse Whitln&.were Slll1d"y
VernOll Thomas an,J Mary Ann Gtal1d Island and Mr. al1d 11rs. Mrs, Id~ Coufal al'ld f~mily of liinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hartz. Afternoon callers were David ,Jensen and familY were Scotia and Mr, and Mrs. Hem y Russ Coufal and family.

w
I's. Marie BranllOl\ and he,.r Sl\ilday' aftenlo:Jl1 'and eVel}ll'g Halla. Gary Lassen and Ann Lassen

ouse gu~sts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Dale Vicjde Keep, Carmen Vlach, of Elba, Rich Wroblewski of
funt of Denver, CO. Coufal ~nd fa~11ily. . D i all e Moravec' and Barl> Kea.rney, Lee Faaborg, Milt
Mr. a.nd Mrs .. Richard Biehle . Mr. a.nd MrS, Clemence Mostek Moravec, the Cotesfield United Moravec' and Mr. and Mrs.

and Linn of Kentucky and Mr. 'and ~(iIi$ of. LquP. City. weft} -M e.~ h.o,di s t Y9~th Fello\ysh,iQ Randy Fa~borg ~tt§'nt:l~d the
a\ld Mrs. Carroll Babcock of S4nday dinner gH€sts ·CJf :Mr. arld group, spent the weekend touring trador pull 111 Ravem'la Saturday.
H.astjpes \vere :yeeKend guests of . ,Mrs. D.:ne Tuma ,and Brandon. Omaha.' Esther Tuma and Melanie went
Mr, and ,Mrs. Jun S<;ott. .:;' .'.Mr.~ld Mrs, Russ Coufal and Mr. ~n~ Mrs., Fred Me~.er o,f to, Coli,unbl!:> on Wednesday for

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shnrp and :f~unily ¢li.Ue9 Ott .Mr. Md, ~lr~. Scotia wffe Sund<lY afteruooI} reBistv,tivn of Melanie at Platte
family of Seneca were Saturt\:;1Y' Larry .whit~ng 'and £an'lily i~l vi.sitors of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Techntc<;t1 C9111m\inlty Cpllege" -
over-night guests of Mr. and 11,rs.' ,North igup on M.OIld\lY evening: Vlach. i), \Veckend 'guests at tne EI}'ol
Arden DavB and fainily. .' i :Jeanette' . COllfal then stayed ,Mi. fuiJ Mrs. Leonatd Wells' Wells hOlile were Mr. and MrS.

Mrs. Cynthia AxtheIIil, was a <overnight at the Whiting home. attend~d the State Legiol} Con- Gene WisseIlb~Irg of Newman
. Sunday afternoon guest of Mr. '. Last MqndayA,lmp. Kanter aJtd vehtiQQ. in North Platte over the Gro,-:e.,., . . , .,

{l.!l~ . Mrs. Ma~lrice Madore for Rose alrll.)~hard dr9" e to, S~ot!a weekeIl4. ~ , ...".'., . .,' Pii,:me TUlua a~d l3r:md6n were
PIZZ.a. ,. ,.' ." 'and were' dinner. guests of Josie Mt;., and. Mrs., De~n RasmUs.sel} Thursday, dinl\er, guests at the

Mr. and Mrs.' Elwin MaxsOl1 H~ghes.; ,', ~ of North Loup were Stmday )3enlard Danczak hOtne. .'
of Seattle, WA 'were Tuesday, Mr. 'aM :Mrs. lJelirv Iblla evening visitoI's of Mr. and MrS, Mr..~nd· Mrs..Toin Blanchard

, Jupe 2Q su~per guests of Mr. and caped oii I}liinch Coufal in Scotia Chet Wells. . . ,.. and family of Grand Island were
Mrs.. DerwlIl White, The Maxsons Sat\lrday mom,iog. '.;.. Mr, a.n4' Mrs. ~on Wells and Wednesd<l-Y supper guests Qf Mr.
had spent some time with Elwin's Peggy' CouIal of LlIlcoln was famHy \\e,re Sl:\\lday dinner guest$ arid Mrs. E!\\;ood Blanchard. '
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. a Friday overnight guest of Mr. of M,Is. f'rOney Klanecky neat Mi. anl1 Mrs. Derrel Ingram
Veino1)·Williams. . '. \ and MrS. Joe COUfal. On Saturday Ord. ~ '. ' . w~i.·e dinner guests of Miss Viane'

Mr. and MrS. Galen Anderson, she W8,S accompanied by Mrs. Mr. an~ Mrs. W,ill1amGregoskl ; Ipgram of Granc;l Island it). $t.
Jody. Doris and Craig, recently Alice Engelbrecht back to Lincoln are. the Pl'Oud grandparents of~' Paul at the club for their arl-
of Brazil and Mr. and Mrs. Gib and, M9'nday they left Qn vacation .d' b J' 28 t 1\1 " niver~ary. ' . i." .

B b· .-< 1, Th I 1\ 1 ." gran son. orn line 0 '-\ r. 'an " T'\;ana tlu...·.er of. Greeley, "'0a CvC", were ursuay supper to go to tary mid to' Visit !\lr. MrS Ma . Po s f G 1 H'" '.I,(. J' ,. '--

t f 1\ K. d M ., . 1 d M J Cl' 1 . '. ryln S Q, ree ey. ~. '''a,nl'e' .Sa·t'urday far a "1'SI't At ,tl'.e·gues S 0 .LvJI. an rs. <.IerWIl al!- rs.. ames . ap.per, .1rs. has been named James' Ronald ,., • ~.
White.. ' Vwla McMurtrey afid their wei~hed ~ lbs. lH~ o~;:;. and wa~. Leonard Wells home. . "
. Mr. and MrJ:!. Galen ALderson fl.'llnilies. Mrs. Papper and Mr~. 19 .1I1ches lon a .' Paternal grand- : . .Mr. and Mrs. ChetWeHs \y.ete
aIid lli!dily of Urazil arrivt:d a McMurtrey are Peggy Coufal s parents' ale Ui:. and Mrs. Dan~iI]. 'Satur4ay supp~r guests of M,.
week Ji.'go Friday at the .home aunts. . ;. POSS ofWba., . o':' "r : and Mrs., BO!? Sport at the club,. .
of her parellts. Mr. an:d Mrs. Gib 'thursd~1Y evenu1g gu~sts' at the. Alma 1$.tmter qI~d Rose Blm\:'· Mr. aIid Mrs. Elwood Biaii·
BabcocK for a \iisit there and 'Bernard Danczak· home for the chj;lI;d went to (,;rtjnd Island on, chard ahd Alma Kanter drove to
witli hIs parents in Ord and other birthdays of .JoAnn *rid B~\- Tuescay ~Where they met Mrs.' Grand Island Thursday to visit
J·elatives. F"rom here they. will go nadine were Mr. and Mrs. Fred J3ut s and Mrs. Otto Butts Mr, and MrS. Delbel't Kenyon and
to Pitts.burg, PA where they w~ll Clemence Mostek ang Pat of of Centr City and they all en> tQ t~ke them out to dinner.'
live for a while. Both families LoUP City•. Mr: arllt Mrs. Melvb\ . d d' t I'd . 6£' it",. .. JO:>.'t: . ll1at:;r oget ,leo.r,. \ ;i ,SUIl ay evening viSItors mr.
were supper guests of Mr. and Bendykowski and faf\1ily of. Ar- it . ,.d M 13 d D k dMrs. ''Lorel1 Babcock and

j
family cadia Mike Mostek and 8iH Mr. anl,1rs. Be,rnard Dancza~ an. rs. ernqr ancza an

MondaY'eveniri~ to he p Gib BjorldU1\4, of St. Palll, Gra.c~· and (amVy w¢pt to the Stuhr: famUy were Sister Lee Anne'
celebrate his birt day.' , '. CoufeJ. 'HId Mr: and Mrs. Dave Muse.uni, pn Sl.\nday.· D'}nczak and Sister Paulette Kuta

, , .. ' . '" , ... d ".I·~I·.tO·['S Q~ Mr.. all ,.I l\1l'$. A,llell ()f LOll)) City. Carl 'Jankowski of
Mrs." ~ill'ne Psol" is sp·ending Tuma alid Bra)l on. ' ' \..:.' ..: ;;., v - ~ \f D" r'0 . d ,.. 'd" . Rasiiluss1n dUI'iIlg the \"eek \"eI'e e~.v e t . 'A~' an,. ,u3VI .a few, aus on the farm witll Kevin ;:l!ld J3rt'~:t!' n,,;lc:en rt' ",., J k f ht .

J d Mafie .Spripger of," St.. Paul an ows lOS on. .
. Eligene psota arjd the Mike Psota Albion came· on· WedMs 03.1 an~ \ WaYM ;5pringer 'and Gerald l!rmi:\ Lauritsen', Damon and

familY1' ... ,,,:,... :,, ~t;we4.u11l}1 FfIday .aX Lut: it....ule Springer pf Seattle, WA. Mr.a,nd. Tami of Dannebrog ~"ere Satur-
of . their gral1dp,3,rents, Mr. and Mrs. Johll Rasll1ussen of Grand day visitors of Hefeii' Mora\'ec:. (I f· Id Mr:s. Elmer Leth.. Islapd, ,¥r. ~uid ¥rs. Os\vald Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wissenburg.. 0 es Ie .'·Mr. ,'and Mrs. Rudy .Ruben- 'sorensel1~ofWQod.Rwer, Mr. aI)d of Newman,Grove and Mr.. and

'. ' .. , ~ thalE:l, ~f Couid spent Sunday at Mr$., A Iph Sorensen of Den- Mrs~ Bob Letb ~l.l.id {af\1ily were
By Mrs. Randy Faaborg the penel.lngram hqn'1e. . . . ~ ,. m\),r~, {. 'and, Mrs: Darold Satul'l;1ay supjle'r guests of. Mr.

friday evening 'ninch guests of Mr: ~nd Mrs. Gary' Rasl1itissen. Townsen and Camy of St. Paul, anI! Mrs. E.rrol Wells and, family.
Mr.. mid Mrs.. Errol Wells and) aIld family 'of Farwell, Mr: ~i:r~ .Mr. .and $1\~I;S. Wil~ur Leth, Mr. Diane. Tuma, Barb Faaborg
faimly were ,the Elba bfll. players Mrs: Aller) Rasmussen and Mr. and l\1rI' Frankie Moravec. and JoAnn Dimczak visited Betty

.. . ':. "1 ,,",.: ,., ' ,.. .' ".,'

....;-~~~..., THU~S'" ~~' H"A'RS f,REEZ'EH $1'79" ·~;;'~·.;r~·_ .,
JS5~J,'i' .:~;;:J fAiJNN··~D1iIEEETESERS-SN'~!~~8z,.- - :'1'\IW,,-=~~.....H:..;p,!,..:.IH~A~.T,-,C:..:H,,-,E:;..;:S,---:......,...,..;.;;..,.;.~~
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Babcock Gathering
A· B.abcock family dinner waS

heM Sunday at the community
hat' ,Guests of honor were Mr.
an Mrs. Rij::hard Biehle (Martha
Ba cock) and daughter, Linn of
Ashland, KY. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Babcock, Sr., and Mr, and Mrs.
Chester BabcOck Jr. and girls of
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Bab.cock and daughters of
Wajton. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Baqcock arid family of Broken
Bow, Mr. and Mrs, Galen An
derson and family of Brazil, SA.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock and
Adrea of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Babcock of Hastings, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Luebke and
daughters of St. Libory, Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Sharp arid family of
Seneca, Mr. and ¥rs. Mari9ij
Voder&trasse and (i'!!!J.ily of Red
Cloud. Dr. and Mrs. Bernard
Keown of Omaha,. Mr. and Mrs.

North Loijp
~y ;).nna Medbery

Charles Peterson and Larry of.
LeJhoore, CA. arrived Fnday
evening at the home of Mr~.
Elma Bishop for about a 10 da}-'s
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Henty Patton
of Oakley, KS and Mrs. Moni.<;a
Morrow of Grand Island caroe
Saturday: Saturday evemng tl(ey
met Mr: and, Mrs. Dean Peter~on
of .Ericson' af the club in Qrd

,for supper. On Sunday they 'all
. attg\tded a barbeque held at t.he

Dean Peterson home. Charles and
. Larry are spending this week at

Dean·s. ;
Mrs. Mable Jorgensen, Mrs.

Roy Jacobs, Mary Anti 13artz,
Mrs. Ethel White, and Mrs. Elma

80Jloo .BuildiIJg
&.Developmenl .... ,..

Prompt service, competitive pr~ces

Call Bud. 728-$112 or Russ. 496-3761
or Dean. 728-5913

,.

Work' Wanted
Flat cOllcrete. grain bin slabs.

tank pads. drives. paving

NoLo Club. .
NoLo Club met June 28 at the

Ord Drive In' with Eleanor
We~rzyn as hOlitess. One guest,
TillIe Massey, was present. .

High was won by Celia Benda
and second high was wori by'

s.cotia residents enjoyed a flea market and a bit of drama Satur
day. Clubs, organii,ltiOhs, and individuals set up tables in downtown
Scot.ia, selling various wares. ComnniIiity Theatre members &'l!ve
th~ee p-erformances of "The Defenseless Creature," based on Neil

, SinlQn s "The Good Doctor". Sus~n Manchester was the defenseless
cr~~ture who had b'Ulker Darrel Vance and his assistant Ric.hard
Johnson (left to right> going in circles. On entering the bank Susari
was sIly when ttying to settle a business matter. By the play's end
her personality changed completely. She ended up donlinating both
men.

'.

r., "(Page 2)

,,

O' TQPS NE#302
, The' ThurSdaY meeting was

". op,elled with all members saying
the Flag Si:j.lute. .

!3est loser for the week was
Rowerina Gydesen. KOPS b~st .
loser went to Elma Melia. The '
TOPS travelipg 'package was won

,;., by l}ernadeel]. Silver. '. :
The Penny COl1test witt end

" next week. '''. .' ..
" all. July 12" the club will have
~, a spe~lal ,10tl} anniversary.
I..' ~elebratlOn af 10 a.m.' All past.

TOPS pals are rnvitedto· this
'.' ,meeting . to be.~· held a.t the

MethOdist Church ;~"ase~itent. . ', .

. - 'QUIZ,'Ord;' Ncbr:;-rlI1.1fsdaY, j1.l1j"S,';1979'· '131shop \\'ci::e ~S-afurday"anerll00n
,---- ?-~d lunch guests of Mrs. Dessie

~ ~ ....- • Vogeler. Mr, an4 Mrs, Roy
J aco b's ,and' Mrs, -Mable

\ Jorgensen were there in the.. A DOL'~ evening Saturday for cards. .
~ It.., Michelle Jacobs and Jennie
'I' ODl!A!l1l'!1ft:JI Jacobs were Sunl~ay afternoon
,: . ft fiVJ J'li ft and a'J night ~lle.<ts {If ~lr. and
.,.' Mrs. Hey Jaco~s.

~.; a-W/ Mrs, Esther Jo11nHJD of Sun
..f2JU ' ril¥"AZ was a Monc,ay morning
~~ '~'i:f1'b7~D coft'ee guest of Mrs. Ell10ri $intek.·
.' "iI~u ~ Sh~ .has been visiting lwre, lP.
~ ~' " Ord and Scotiq. When' she tetllrns\.. O@)dJucJ1@Ofr to Arizona, she wlU pe rnDying

.;: . ~§; , . · ~~ ~~~~~fa~aJ't~~h~:O;l~ S~r~l~~M
::. lIAPPY' BlRTlJVA Y... Tilis is niy couqtty'S bi~i.hjay - be ste.ltng.. ' 'j,' .' , ,'. j

•1 : ~ . July 4... . ,'<. :;' .'. .':, ".;:'~ '. . ... '. Mr$. Bo COllner 01 Burwell
:<·:So.what'.sthe big d~~!? Wep.. plX cO~liJry pro\:id~s .. nO,t, ?,nly , ~dl~~;:1f~~~~1itcW~11 ~f~r~~'

the world's lughest. stalillard 6£lh}itg ,.:- the, tll6~t a~tonl0bl1es, Island. After Seellll{ her eye
refrigerators, v:.'\cullllideanfl's~JeIeYl~;c;;ns¢ts,:~lu,tplilatlc washers) doctor they visited Mr. and Mrs.
,the, lalldf .b~Ii1~irigs ~ but' nlany ~lessnlgsJ~r i1l9f.e importailt Fr~~~. Sll~t\~~~;k of P~rri~i~~ton
.'1:11+\11 ma,tenal thmgs. .•• '" .. "" : ",<' " .' " lliHs., MJ vtsited Mrs., .vernice
. '. And now you are wonuenng what are they?· Oh, so. many J;'orbs Sunday. Mr. and' Mrs.

th1ngs like . ' " .. , . ..' Hillis Colemo.n jqined her in the
'. >: ". va.ti,ng for who.me.ver I n,Iease.. '. . '. , •• " '. ,...:..' 'flftCf!10

0p andi·.ere , 'additional, f f..t 1 11 ltmc.h guests. . ., .. ,< ,
, ... gnlllg em a plece.o mUi\4,anoStl stayulg ll!- one ple~e. :. Mr. and Mrs,'Larry White' and

. • ' .• locking or cp.ening my door, whellever I wl.s,h, for my Rirls took Mrs. E;thel White Ollt
h6me IS my castle. , ' " " , ' .' . . . . tQ dinner Saturday in honor of
. ". pl.·aying to my Gbp or not p'n\ying.·.. '. ,,'.' " " . '., . ,.her birthday.. Lyle Klingens¢.ith- , of St, Panl louled ,them.. !' .. ,'
'~ ." • critici~i.ng abase.ball umpir~ .or ~1¥- 41aY0r'or. even the Mrs. Ethel Wl1itehosted a

president, and .s.till ,.be consldef..e~. a gool.1 cIv~en. . . . b~i'\gO party at NoLo Villfl ·.'friday
b h d t b d fl tlemoon . to :c~lebrate ' her. bir-

•• ',' O\VlUg my ea. 0 no oy..'" .," .. ,.', , 1 da' t ' (' d ,.. 't
. ~ .1\1)<) tl~ese a[t'on1y afew. of ~ur pdcel~ss blef,sjnS~·¥~y'be Mi.·$.Y~M:b1er:t~}g~n~;;~\f;6~rt~e
t~lS,ls the SUll£Iest ~vay 9f puttmg It: Our C~].1ntry ,gIVe,S eyer)'one door prj~el . ~ .." '"
trie 9han~e, the (reedont. t? s!rive and tp acllle.ve.. ' ,: '.,' ,. . ;. Mr. 1),no. Mr:s. Walt' Sid.8,k of
.... .Tbat·s why· I .feel. tlllS IS ~ood, reason,lUdeed. to Wish my L(m~,.P~ne \v!l(eSaturday 1;1Iests

(;t {>f"Ylr. aNI Mrs.' B-ob :MitGbell
,cOll'nh'y a ha})py b~thday.,. ' . . .'. . . ~ox;ai~r,~ .Q~vjs of Sc6ti1 called

. '. . .,'" -.07""'"'" <' ":" " 9~., . t.he ~1itch1lls ,,T~uf~day
'. ,rOFfEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: Be happy. Observe the p.l'any e\~mng. .,.. , ,0' ,

little. '.t!u.·n,rs ill life thoaf m~Ire "'our Ua\lS \\.'0.'rth liv.i.nO'. ' d ¥.r~.. ,Des$i\!.,· Vogeler". has
, '" 'l'- J.J "6 ot)ated a' ~arge fl8g to ,,NoLo

. ' .. . '. . ' Villa. It. wa,s :ont;lgiven ~o her
Fa,'rmere'tfes Extensi.on t'l~b Mary Par!5;os. The tra:~~Up.~Prlze by the ;).l1}e1'i¢f\n Legio\l, a~. her

.,·The .' Farmerettes Extension was won by 1'i,llie Jablonski. ' hUi~baI1d's funeral. '. , .
,'. CIJ,lp. met MQp-day evenin~ at. the 'Lena ~Zik1l'\und ,wiI) , be th\' .Mr. i;uid Mrs:jQ~ PalenllQ"<:llld

hop-le of Janet Koelling WIth nil1e hostess .at' the Oi-d Drive In 011 ·Jo· EJle of Onlahaspeqt the
. J:1,1~p.lbe~s <fud ,oqe guest. 'Cfody July ii.' ;"., :".' . .... . Week$ijd .~t th~' home of her

Fotb, plesent., '" " p:arents.Mr.. anq Mrs.. ,Merlvn
'. I.t~.m$ jdisctis~~d ,dur.ipg tli-e .v~ey C<Hulty GIP:Mn Club" van Itorn. :Mr.' Md' Mrs. Pllillip

bllsmeSS irrec~il}8: ~vere the VaH~y _." e regula.r iji~eting or the V~n ffO,l'Qan<l faXW!y jOiJied. tpem
County Fi'llr, IJ.u,rsl11{: hon1,e party, Val ey County Gard~h Club was for d~nnerSundaY:' , , : ." ( '.

j ana the fawily piCIllC. .' '. . herd June 2$. Margery Hayes was The, North· Loup, SGQJia and
-Mter t.he m~eting. meJuhers the hostess. Twelve' ntembe'rs Sa,lem .Youth Fel.lowshiQ grOUbof

: worked oil a 'project for· the' ans~'e'red roll call by naming a the Unrted Methodist Church held
nursing home Piirty•. Ruth favorite rQs~.. -." . ." . ,a.. swJmming p.arty in. S.cotia
Ryscbon \vas cO-hostess: . A business meeting :was. held. ~JA1~PY' ~v'eI~'in~;. 27 inemb~i's
I The next meeting will be in Preparations for the flower shQ\v were present, ':, ' '. . .
September at the home.of Marlis in connection with the' Valley Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Hanson I;lnd
Hac,kel" '. C Q U n t y Fair were 'begun. TraviS ret\.lroed WednesdaY from

, , EV~r}'one is welcome and u):gcd their vac'ltiou. in North Pakota. .
. Guests . in the Dillo Troyer to bnng their flowers for 'display." Keith Sintek. and T~unn)y Rock
home fnm ThursdQ~, until A list of the classes will be posted w9rth' of., Lmc?4t 'sPMt, the
Sunday were his youngest brother' in variolls business places. ~ 'Weekend WIth hiS parentS, Mr.
and family, Delvin Troyer and The lessou was on Birds. Clara . af.d ~.f:J:s. ,BennIe Sintek, Mark
family of Tacoma, WA, The Jensen was the leader. '.... ·an,d.Mike.,: , .: ',' . I,

i. Troyer~ also viSIted witli the ,,-ake , '. The nex.t meeting win. b~ July' MrS!., ~ermce ,Mitche,Jl of
" LothroP's and the Floyd Peter- '19. this will be a plcmc for M/(n.l came Saturday to the,

sons. Then they left to visit a m.embers. families or. friends .. It \. hohme of her, mother, Mrs. Goldie
'"' sister, M~rs. Ken Nelson. . \vili be held at the Ord park T onlp~oll. . ¥o\lday ,afternoon

beginnin~ at 6:30 p.m. Final they. and PIQyd TqomQsoP. at
preparatIOns for the flower show tended the f!ni~ral of Edna An-
will be n'lade at that time. derson in St: Paul.

, ... Ronga and JanIes. PF~wbridg.e '
'. 'of Lenn</x. SD, are VISIting their

. J,u'ahdpareT;1ts, Mr. and Mrs...
'. N9rb~rt Zulkoski' this .weekand

.last week.. . " I '

, V~rlene. Mason of Phillips came
Saturday to the horne .of her .....•.:.{.. , -:: ." . ,-:. '. ,: :: ..: .
gr8}lgparents, Mr.. l;\od Mr~. Nels

~~~:~~~3{~~:~:~i~\~~:: t:::~: '•.u1..~ 'yi'rfcl;i~oJw";':"Ke'''IL:~1GN::~:~ .-:.... ··S··· 9' I

to. Adrtl?-lS Saturday where they r.. I;, ... ~ I

W1U ~ISlt Mr.. aUdMrs. Kenneth ''J.\'.~).:~)PEA CHE S a~ A~Z I
Cool{ unti1,:'l.fte{th~FourVi ..' i'lW _ -

Mr, apd Mrs: Dean' Ra!imussen ,.N ,\? ~ . [ . >: j EJ '
,went to St. Palll S].J)lday and'" <~~ I f:R UIT
visited Mrs. Axelina Ra:lni'l$sen •
in the hospital. TI-t~n they v'isited . DRINK S
Mr. ~nd Mr§. Chet Wells near -
Cotestield. '. ',~

Mr. trnd Mrs: Carroll Van Horn 4 It 0 z· 4' 9,'and children of New Jersev cllme Q

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. CAN I
Lloyd Van Horn Frid~y. Lel"nd . ,',

Van Horn of Omaha came 8JOpERULuiH.cCONET.E 32B··,T10LZ 7' 9~,Saturday for a weeks visit also. ... .
Mrs, Lloyd Van Horn is in the
St. Francis HoslJital in Gran,j
Tsland Rt'n expects to come home

~~~d;';ld~' i th~;, ~::i;on~ ~._I..;_"'WLVELMERoS NA'IUKD~f'::EQll 1:0.1 69and Mr. and Mrs, Mike Tolfa ~ - - ~
and Kim were Sund'3.Y dinner
g11e~ts of Mr. and Mrs. W~lter
Tolfa, Sunday evening the whole TAN ;

'"°"0 w"" guO''' or )h' Mik, - ;.cl_= Dfrtt~\MIXTolfas for pizza., -
Dr. 8Y\d Mrs. Bern,:,rd Keo\\n

of Omaha were Saturday over- $ 69
night guests of Mr. Md Mrs. 27 Ol
Cecil Severance and Chris. Dr. I·'.·· H'U"N""'T': S Jp"'RR

I
AKeown will spend this week as

a 'relief doctor in Mullen and then
the next two weel\s in Alliance ~ SA LS ASP AGl-1 E TTl
as a relief doctor. He is on ~ SA UCE J
vltcatlon from his medical SChOOI.""_ I S AROZ
Mrs, Keown will accompany bim.

Mrs. Marie Springer of St. Paul : t . PKG
and her house guests, Mrs. Mavis ' "0 L 0 H0 H E
S P l' i n g e r and Wayne of {,. f'D 0NUT S' 89¢Washington, cailed on Mrs.
Vernice Portis one afternoon last
week. Mrs. Florence Portis also
went over to see the visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunt of
Denver, 'Co came Saturday
morr-ing to visit her mother, Mrs
MA,rle Brannon and other
rdatives. Mrs. Dessie Vogeler
called on them Mond~y morning.

Ladd Goff of Falls City and
E. a. Goff of Loup City were
Sunday and Suuday overnight
gUests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Waller. returning home Monday
morning. .

Mr, and Mrs.Leonard Itolz!r...ger
of Loup City were SuIiday af·
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Waller.

Mrs. Alta Waller was admitted
to the. Good Samaritan Hospital
in Kearney SlJ.l1daY evening. She
had surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
went to Exter Friday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Wilber Medb~ry and
family for the weekend and to
a t t.e n <1 Exter's 100 year
celebration.

i.

I
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Member FSLlC

Immediate
Opening

for

Paris Trainee
for younger woman.

Will consist of ordering
auto parts, parts sales,
writing shop tickets and
making appointments.

See Todd Ot' Vic Spady at
VIC SPADY MOTORS

in Ord, Nebr.

Interest Rate

term: 4 Years

Saturday e\'ening guests of the
Floyd Petersons were Mr. aIld
Mrs. Clark Weckbach.

'It's a 'Boy.. .'
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Failla (nee

Jean }<~lorian) of Omaha are
parents of a son, Michael An·
thony, bOl'n on June 4, 1979.
Michael weighed ~ l,'lounds, 14
ounces, and was 181/2 inches long .

Grandparents are Mrs. Emma
Bruha of Comstock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Osentowski of Ord.
Mrs. Josie Osentowski of Ord is
the baby's great, great grand·
mother.

M i c h ae 1 joines a sister,
Michelle, one f:tnd a half years
old. . .

Evelyn UsentO\\s1<1 visited in
the Failla home June 15·18 and
saw the new arrival.

\ '

QUIZ, Ord, NC'br.;-Thu·rsday, July-S,'1979
-----

< ' "

'Biid,e 'Debra, Gr~otn'Spencer •. ~' .Ju~e .9

D~bra 'Newc'9mb Is JUne Bride
Of Spen'~ei Douthit cit Ord

.., •. ." <",; \. .

Our Lady of' Perpetual .Help featured lattice yokes and full
Church in.. Ord w.as the setting elbow length sleeve~. They each

_JuM 9 for ..the wedding mass carried a. single ivory rose with
ulfrtll1g Debra Ann Newco,mb of baby's, breath: .. and. iyory r~bbon
Lmcoln . and Spencer Anthony streamers. '
Douthit of Ord. Father Stanley Steve Todsen of Ordwas the
GQra,k performed the 2 p.m. best man; Groomsmen were Dick
double nng ceremony. D w 0 l' a k of Lincoln Gary

. Parents of the couple fire Mr. Augustyn of Qrd and' Randy
and Mrs. George Newcomb of McCall of Longmont CO. They
Auror? ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Walter wore western cut beige tuxedos.
Douthrt o~ Qrd. ., . The ushers were Mike Sullivan

The bnde, given 111 marnage of Mason City, Tom Dworal< of
by her father, chose a fl,?or Ord. Steve Turek of Ord and
length laGe gown. The l?od!ce Dan Wolfe of Lincoln. Charlie
f~atuJed a.Queen Ann neck1ll1e Reeve of Aurora, nephew of the
accented With s~ed pearls. The bride was the ring bearer'.
full. sheer sleeves wel'e cuffed . '
in lace. The front of the s~irt .Lrnda W~ltman was .. the
was accordian pleated with a lace 01 ganist. Ste\ e W~lf sang, Jllst
oveJ,"drape. Her floor len&th l'he Way You Are , accomp~n~ed
mantilla veil was bordered Wlth on the piano by C~llyer Cronk:
lace~ rhe bride wore an initial The re.ader was Mrke Zulkoskl
necklace which was a gift of the of Keall1ey:. .
grQQm's brother and his wife, 111'. A receptIOn was held, followll1g
and Mrs. J91U1 DQuthit, and th.e ceremony, Tat the Elks Club
carried a bouquet of ivory roses, With Bob and Non~la Todsen and
mini-blue ca\'nations '&,nd baby's Ken and Barb Coltms as the hosts
b l' e Ii t h with blue ribbon ~nd hostesses. Rhonda Cox was
streamei's. 111 charg~ of the guest book..At
, The matron of honor was Linda the servmg table were LOUIse
N~eve of Lincoln, sister of the Ras~ett and. Stacey. Parkos

,Onde. Bridesmaids \-\:ere Pat cuttmg the cake. Chns Hackel
Reeve of Aurora sistel' of the poured coffee, and 13arb Swanson
bride, Marlys Dworak ofOrd and served the punch.
Galen Holltorf of Lincoln. They The couple is at home in Ord.
wore identical ice blue blouson
dresses. The floor length dl'esses

FIRST
,FEDERAL LINCOLN

Annual Yield

Minimum Deposit: $100,00

. .. '..... ,',~ "" ~~ ,

Hospital Repoit

F<:dct~f ~~uTatiol1,! require a 6 month.loS! of inlere>; on early witMta"ats o(C<rti~ntcl ovcfOnc ,<or.
. '~ - "

ADMISSIONS"'"
6'29'~ - Jennifer Gpmper{ and

Baby Girl, Burwell;' Patricia
Setlik at:.d Baby Boy, Loup City.

6-30-79 - Jean Freouf and Baby
Girl, . Ericson; Alan Wilson
Eiyria. , '

7-1-79 - Edward Hackel, Ord.
7·2·19 - Pam Bogus and Baby

Girl, Ord; Edna Klein, Scotia;
Mary Krouse, Ord. .

. DISMISSALS
6·27·79 - Clara Van Horn.

North Loup; Brenda Thompson,
Ord; Lewis Holeman, Westerville
(to C Section); Wanita Peterson.
Burwell.

6-28·79 Emma Zikmund,
Comstock. . '.

7·2·79 - Jennifer GQmpert and
Baby Girl, . Burwell; .PatriCia
Setlik and Baby Boy, LOUD City;
Jean' Freouf and Baby Girl,
Ericson.

Ronda Ilornickel
Feted at Shower

A linen shower was given for
Ronda Hornickel on Friday, June
29, at 8 p.m. at St. Jo1m's
Lutheran Church with 29 in at·
tendance.

The Faith Circle was in charge
of decorations, games, and
refresl'Juents. The bride's colors
of frosted tangerine, lime green
and lemon yellow· were carried
out. .

Honored guests, in addition to
the bride-lo-be, were h~r mother

dMrs. Lores Hornicke/, ail
gtandmother, Mrs, E\'erett
Homickel, both of Qrd, and her
two aunts, Mrs. David Glinsmal1l1
of Rockville and Mrs, Melum
Bockstadter of Wood River.

Helping with the gifts were
Saridra and Renae Bockstadter,
cousins of the bride-to-be.

Ronda Hornickel and Greg
Tucker wHl be married August
10 in Oid.

M 0 n day afternoon. Lydia
Fafeitaand Helen Osentowski
were guests in the Floyd
Peterson home.

,~ ,S(jli~l. F(Jr.~C{!st.,.:\.\
'. ~) ... ' '; f • .. •

The new 'freasury IV Certificate from First Federal Lincoln
is your opportunity to take advantage of Interest rates that are
higher than those normally paid on long-tern.1 savings.

Interest rates fbI: TI~asury lV Certificates change the first
ofea~hmonth and are based on the yield of 4,year government
securities as determined by the U.S, Treasury Department.
Interest is compounded continuously and earned amounts of
$25.00 or more'can be paid to you in monthly, quarterly or

. semi'-annual inte.rest checks.
.JIj..........

See your First Federal Lincoln
savings counselor today
for complete details,

46 convententQffk~s across Nebraska

,'. ~: 't t~ " ,j, ' [.

TreasuryI\l
.~/ .

The new, high~yield, :long~term
savings certificate

from First Federal. Lincoln.
This month:

8.17% 7.85%

i
GOl\1PE~T: Born 6-29'79 to Mr.
and MrS. Daniel GOtlll)ert (nee
Jennifer Southard) of Bur\vell, a
daughte~', Michelle Lynn~. ~'eight
7 los. 5% ozs. Length 201,2 Inches.
SETLIK: Born (1-29·79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Setlik (nee Patricia
Peterson) of Loup City, a 'son,
Timothy _Charles. Weight 8 Ibs.
8 ozs. Lel:.gtq ~1/2 inch~s.
FREOVF: 30rn.6-30-79, to'1jr.
an<1 ~1rs. John FBQuf(nee Pa·
tricia Jean Kas~elder) pf ~rif'
sorl' ad,aughter, April J~an.
~Ve{ght i lbs.· 8 OZ$. Lengt4 20
Inches . "."
BOGUS: Born 7·1~79 'to ~1'r. a,i1d
Mrs. Gerard Bogus cne.e Pa~nela
Lal'ubert) of Ord... a' daughter,
Kathy' Su~. Weignt 1 lbs. 10V2
ozs: Length ~O inches: ' .

. . ". "j

1 j";""

Sat,.lI'J~I)'; J uiy 1 ; . j ' ..
Ali.linniSoclu! Hour, Vets Club,

2'\Pti~;rti B~riqll'e\ 'ElkS Club,
6:30p.m. , .
Sunday, July S . .

Goo d Neighbor (\wardS
pre sen tat ion, 2 p.m.,
Presbyterian Churc;h,

A. ~a Ihe \< Family Relinion,
Buss 11 Pal k ..
1\1on ay, J\lly 9 . • \
. 4·!t SOtig Contest, 8 ~:m.". f:lks
Club . , '
Tue.s9ay, .Juty 10

Faith Circle, 9 a,m.
JOY Cir¢1e, 2 p.m.

Wech\esday.. July 1\ .
uMw 'UOlt MeetU1~, 9:30 a.pl..,

Lillian Baker, serving COll1mittee
chairman " . I
,UPW Association Meeting, 9:30
a.m.' ' ;

Mutua) Ben'efit Extensioll c;lllb,
Mrs. Ray Peterson, hostess. '

Wll1ther Leaf?ue Ice Cream
Social for Semor Citizens, St.
Jo1m's Ll,ltheran Chl,ll'ch
Thursday, July .l2

ItQoe Circle, 1:30 p.m.
NoL.o clilb, Ord Drive In, Lena

Zikmund, ho~t~ss.·. . . . ~

You Ale Invited
To An

Open House
. Honoring
De~sie Vogeler's
80th Birthday

Sunday, July 15
2:30 to 5:00 p.l11.

at the
lutheran Church

Scotia, Nebr.
. Ho.sted by Mr. and Mrs.
RODert Vogeler and family
Ever~'one welcome to come

and wish iter a happy birthday
N.o ,Gifts Plea.se

.
Vodehnal families Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vodehnal,
MicllOel and Katie of Dem:er left
Monday 'lfter a wee!l:s .stay in
the hOll1e of his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Emmaquel Vodehna].
.,Joining them for the weekend,
was their ot4er son and f~IUUY,
Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Vooehnal
and Carrie of Lincoln.

Mr. and ~I'S. C. A. Bunyard
and Stacy Lee of Newark CA
and Mrs. Pauline Wiegardt of
Fremont, CA, arrived in Ora
recently. to spend some time with
their kin after vacationing in
Yellowstone Park and the Black
Hills. Mrs. Wendy Bunyard is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L, C.
Scherbarth of Fremont, CA. Mr$.
Scherbarth wi1l be remembered
as the fonner Vivian Wiegardt
who lived here and gra,duated
from Ord Hi~h. Mrs. Pauline
Wiegan!t is a Slster of Mrs. Alyce
Wozab and Ann Parkos and will
spelld the summer here with her
family and others.. ,

breath) and lar&e blue' carnations,
The rlQwer gIrl was Malissa
Winter of Fairbury. .

All the bouquets were hand
made by .. Payla Harris'. of
Greeley. Tpe other ftowers fqr
tb-~ weddmg were made ~y
;\Jtcf1~lle QQnovan of Greeley ..

Best man was Douglas Winter
of Scotia and ushers \I'ere Tom
Dqnovan and Randy Winter.

A weddir.g dance 'was held in
the evening from ~ p.m. to 1
a·.m. at the Sacred Heart Gyri\.

The couple is makin~ their
hcime on a farm ne~r S<;otla.

I,

,, . ...,..--
Burson c;ue$ts

Thursctayevenipg guests of Mr.
and MrS. Alfred Burson were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Stading and famill of Kensett, lA, Eldon Burson
o Koalinga, CA, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold .BlJrson, Eunice Rice,
Grace ~at1s¢n Mr. and Mrs. Rol·
lie St,a.a and family. Delysle Bur·
I'on, an Arigela Wilspn and child
ren all of Ord.----Korner Kutters Extension Club

Kome'r Kutters Extension Club
met with Mrs. Dick Peterson
MOlldllY evening, June 25. Five
members and one guest, Mrs.
Eld9Q. Sinte),{, were present. Mrs.
Sintek delJlon'strated the making
of wall hangings from carpet
scraps and rug yarn.

A picnic at Fort Hartsuff is
plal1lted for Aug. S at noon.

F,OJ:t HartsiJf HI Club
l'he Fort Hartsuff 4-1I club held

their meetin~ at 7:3Q p.m. at the
home of Kns Knapp·s. The club
talke.d about out picnic on Jun,e
10th. We ~lso talkeQ about !he
song contest. Our next meetmg
will be July 7 at 2;00 p.m. at
QUI' leader's house. aeffe~hnwnts
were served after the rileeting.

News Reporter
Mary. Dubas

SATURDAY,

July 7
9:ooto 1:0?

*

Music By

Urbanovsky
Ban"d

'. The Wiuters •. ,: ,,_.she \y;~ T~r,esaDonovan, '.

Tere~6,':'t>·onov~n·D~~nis:.'l(inter Exc"~nge VOWS

At 'Sdcfed Hedrf 'C~dholi~'"Churth in Greeley,
lace apl?liques. Theem'pire waist
'!Vas tnmmed with lace. The
biShOP sleeves' had lace applique
trjmmed cuffe. lie l' veil WGiS
finger til?' length witl.J simulated
s~ea pe~r1s'p.hd lace appllqlje
t{im. T1i.e tiri\le carrIed a bouquet
cfilllsisting' of spike flow"cl's, wild
roses,'ana lily of th'e valley. .

The 1Jlafr(m of honor was Mrs.
James (Pe&gy) Hopp of Greeley.
Her blousol1 .gown' of polyester
1qlit wa's a,gusJy blue witj1 cream
.lace. It ,fe~t!1red lace ypke and
cuffs, ang a. ruffled lace collar
with b.o\\!' trim. Her bouquet
consisted, of ivory daisies,. baby's:

-----.,:..:-..-'----'---_. '-'--_._-------.------ ----.--- ---~--~

:;; ltl~ a Boy .',
'K1r. aIld Mrs. Charles Setlik

h",ve a baby boy, born Friday
e.,.~ning, June 29. Bis name is

,! 1,\ TW10thy Charles, arid he \\'eighed
• 8; lbs. 8 oz. His mother is the

former Patricifi Peterson. He has
a brother, Doug, age 2V2 years.

1','1 I . Grandparents are Mr. ahd Mrs.
Bryan Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.

t < j ¥arvin Settik. Great grcUld·
,. parents are Mr. alld Mrs. wm

' ..~ . Foth, Forrest Peten;on, Mr. and

r 1 ~'h:s. Rudolph John and Mr. and
., Mrs. Henry Setlik. june 29 is also

~:. the b~rthday of. the bapy's
, grandmother, Mrs. Marvin Setlik,

t 'and great grandfather, Henry

,;. ~rlik. , . '

t ~lover Leaves 4·H Club
An afternoOli of bingo was the

June 20 setting for the Clover
Le~\Ves C~)[lllnunit¥ Project. A
!ptal of five. me1ubers and twq
leaders took part in calling out
numbers, watch).llg cards,sul'~
p)ying aid, an~ d~stribpting prize$
to all the patlentS of tbe C Wing
~ the hospita,l who participated,
F,01l6wilig the games of bingo, tM
participants \vere sen'ed a snac~
of cake and 'juice. The group
t.eceiyed many c'ompliments an~
t!:lanks from the patiel}ts' for
giving them a day of fun. The
Clover Leaves would like to thank
the C Wing for letting then1 hai..e
a fUll afternoon also; and' a
special thanks to Mrs. Streff for

. all her help.:.. .
The members are re'minded to

attend all the song practices that
will be, taking place before the
song contest.

Deb Meese,
News re~orter

r DANCE
National Hall

l'b~';l\itUers ... Bpband Karl~:

Wyomiri9. COUp"~ S~ys 'V~W~ .
In Outdoqr CereiTlony, June J.

I : '.

Karen ¥arie Cox and Robert A receptton" Joltowed the
F~ank Mlller, bj)th of Green cerell1Ony~t she White Mountain
River, WY, were united in Christian Center'ip .Rock Springs.
lllarr.ii;).ge Sunday, June 3, in an Aft~r a pone¥'tl'ioQ4 through Utah,
~ady afternoon outdoor ceremony IdC\ho, and WYOnilfl,g, the cou~le
on the banks of the 9reen River. .returned to. 'Nebrcisk'a where they
Rev. Michael DeFlnnger of the w'ere h1{noyed at a 'reception at
White Mountain Christifl,n Center the Vil1a~e Ion in York.
sol e 111 n i r. e Q th~ dQuble~ripg The c6~p~e is' noW' at home in
ceremony. In. attendance were Green River. WY; wq.ere the
the 'couple's families <ind several grooip.: is. :~lnpJ6ye~ With the
close fl'l~nds. . . . " WyomlUi{ HI~h\\'~I'Y PatroL

The "Wedding SOl1{(' and "God, ...,"
A Woman and A Man" \,\ere S'ln~ T " ,:' " . " ,
by ,Rev. Dearinger, who ac· ie Bre.fl.1\er '"'.. . .
companied on guitar, and Mrs. .Mr. a\!d~1rs. Elmer Lukesh re-
K <\ l' 1 (Jacque) Cox:. Rev. ceiyett ,WOj'~ thafa baby girl was
on .. "Th $t df t born to Mr, aiid ~1rs. JIm Lukesh
veannger sang y ea as of St: JQnn, 1{S on Wednesday,
Love" at the conclu.sion of the J\lne 27. . .
cerempny. She'1:s been nan'ied Barbara

The bride, daughter of Mr. and LYl1 an will be 'welcollied home
Mrs. Gerald H. Cox of York. b t . . tEl' b th A
wore it muslin and lace weddmg Ja \J~~fre~ls~i;~te. !za e nn
gown and carried a basket of The Lukeshes noW have three
yellow, white, blue and bronze dd ht S ""d t d
dal'sies, "ePow crys~'lthymunls gran a,ug er "I1}.. wo ,gran·

J + <U sons, Darrell lind Carl SchmIdt of
and baby's breath. A wreath of Dalton.
daisies and baby's bl:eath
adorned her hair.
Th~ bride'.s honor attendant

was Mrs.Craig (Patti) Decker of
York. .

The groom is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Otis W. Miller of Ord.
Best man for his brother was
Jon Mill~r, also of Ord.

On June 23 Teresa Donovi;ln
of Greeley and Dennis Winter of
Scotia were united in marria~e
.at the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church inGr.eeley. Fa.ther; Wplter
P~elan performed the 3 p.m.
dOU.ble .ring cer~nlony. \.

Parents of toe briqe are ~r.
and'Mrs. Richard Donovan 'of
Greeley, and the parents of the
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Malvin
Winter of Scotia. . .

Given in marriage. by her
fat!}er the. bride chose a· gown
of ,l?otyester knit with a cotton
netting .bodice insert., with" a
keyhole opening acc~nted with

.-\-rthelia Ramsey and Mr'.' ~I;d
Mrs. Carl Oliver were gileSts
Thursday afternoon of '.the
Emanual Vodehnals. '.

Peal'sons Return
Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Pearson

returr.ed this last weeK fr.om a
two week tour of the Scan
dinavian countries. The Pearsons
were with a group of' Sh'r'ii-iei's
from the Hehmah 1'empJe for the
tour. Countries that they visited
incluced Denmark, Sweden. and
Nonyay. Of special ulter.est \0
HIldll1g, was the area in Sweden
where nis father was born. -

:~OFF
Selected

Sportswear......

SUMMER
i,'CLEARANCE

1'&:t"\,'"Q

, ~.
,.,#_~\,.

% OFF
On All Summer·Tops.

Shorts And Short Sets
Jr. and Mi$sy

25%to50% '
OFF

'On All· Dresses'

!!J-a~hlon!Boutlq4e
Open Thursday Nite Till 9:90

Ord( Nebr.' . Phone728-5911

Garland, Jr. Size 3-13
Jant~en( Missy 6..20 .
Ample Togs, Half Sizes 14 %-24%

! 1\1:1-, a,n_d Mrs. JWlior Schneider ... JUIl~ ~J,
'I '. ,'. ,c. . . ..,... • ~ ,_. .

t4;cek..Schneider Say Vows"
in ~ Affernoon Church 'Service .... ! \

~. sJe Mice~, datght~r.ofMr. and .. ILex Jeifres or'1,3urwell was bJst
,Mrs.,Syl Mlcek of Elyna, became man. Bernard Petska of Qrl;J

~
hfe bri.de. OfJ\lllio.r scru.le.ider. son John Kovarik. and. Fred Thoe.n~¥r. and Mrs. Stanley of Burwell, friends of the groom,
!,:hlleider of Burwell, 011 June 23 were groomsmen. They weJe
t a 4 p.m. cereiuony 'perfoi'ined attired in white tuxedos and
y Fa~her Stf:l,nley Gor~k at Our apricot, shirts. Ushers were
~~~rcc~"per~etpai Help Catholic ~~~\r~~~~sen, M.e1, Gi~eon and

; The, 9f£anist was Mr$. Deb " A ~uffet r~ceptl9n ,~'as held
~ppenbac . Vocali~ts w~re Cil1l;ly fol~o\\U1g. t!?e .C&ren10 uy' at St.
4h d • ,<; ri,S Anderson,. <lCo Mary s Aucltor~u.m. A cIal~ce. was
~QmpanYlng themselves on the h~d at the Le&IOll H~ll m BJ+r'
guitar: as they sang "Turn weU.
Arou;nl1", "I Really 'Got the ,Hosts and hoste~ses w.ere. Mr.
Feelmg" and "Love's Grown and Mr.s.. Demus Mlcek of
Deep". .' Columbus .and Mr. and Mrs.
. Given irtmarrlage by her Berr..ard pw:rbar . of . Comstock.

tj.1ther, ~he bride appeared in a Mrs.. Joal1l Dllsaye.l', sIster of. th.e
floor len~th gO\vn of sheer groolp, was at ,the guest boq~.
qr~~nza"and cluny laCe, English POl./nn~ coffee ,~as Mrs. Shal:<;m
$91'11 f1i eri1borid~ry dotted with She,tter. y, J?OUl~~g punch wi,1s
~e~ peilrlli fowled the Cameo Mn: MaXIne prahota, ai}.,d
eftej::t oq the froot bodice. The cWmg and serymg cake, wen~
~~e.r., bj~rop sleeves were Mrs.. ,LaVerpa Slmp~on and ·.Mrs.
ltimnied \'hth .. cluny lace on the C~rolyn Rayno. Fnends of, the

"'Cl1((s. The .e~i1pi(e. waistline was bllde, Nancy Peterson, Jane
enclrcl~d wlth veruce lace mottfs' U. S. a s z . and Mrs. Caqw
eqvi?red ~uHons il-ccente<;i the \\ QjtaleWlcz, were at the gift
Q:)'c,t pf the bodice. The full flared table.. . .
§~irt .whi~h flow¢d into a chapel Fol1<?:vr,ng a. tnp to. Lake
lf~&th .Q:<lin, was dotted with OkoboJl 1U 10\\ a, the \1~\\l'y\\'~d.s
\,!u.)Ge motifs. ~ld the s~irt and are. at home on a farm near
t~'EW~ were.' tnmmed With two BUl\\ell. /, .

g
OWS of narrow cluny lace. The Rehearsal Supper .. ..
H~e., C.•. bose a pIcture. hat ._of' The rehearsal S\.lpper on Fridaf
qu:Ql'<ud. It was trimmedwlth',' was hosted py Mr. and Mrs.

v¢Ul~e lace ffiQtifs and. had ~~apley Schneider at the Ord Elks
draped moUne band and pOW bow L<.I\,Ige.
wid} veil arid streamers clown the
back. The bride's bouquet was
peach sO~lja roses, white daisies,
ivy and baby's breath.
~rs. Eileen K';1hnle of Seward,

frrend of the bride, was matwr1
of OQoor. Bridesmaids were Deb
Dubas of Elyria, Cheryl Fisher
of O~h~ and Mrs. Julie Chilcott
of Hast~"gS, triends of the bride.

.
They we a\Jfic.'ot blouson gowns
of lpstr Sileste with macrame
trin\ at. the neckline. They
carr~ed single long stem peach
rose wands and wore daiSies in
the~' hair. .

.Li da Janicek, cousin of the
Pl'i ~" anq Michelle Dilsaver.
l1iec~ 'of the groom, were flower
girlS:. They carried white wicker
bas~ets . of 'daisies. Brenda
Jal1;~cek of Burwell and Stephanie
Vodehnal of Schuyler, cousins of
the bride, were can(1!elighters.

". ~....
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YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST 'f

Sharon Loy of Ansley, diS1rlct ,
vice l(resident, talked on Ma1tin~ ,
DecisIOns. Hosl~ses were Mrs.
Dalt} MUlligan, Mrs. Stella Kerr,
Mrs, Don Vogeler and Mrs. Clyde
Keown.

R6nda an'd James Drawbr~dge
of Lermox, SD are spendi!1g their
vacation at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski and other
relatives and in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Plate of
.Ord visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross
IWilljams Sunday afternoon.

~lrs. Dessle Vogeler called 011
Mrs. Alta Waller Monday mor-'
ning.

Store Hours: Mon.·Wed.·Fri.·Sat.7:30·8·00Thurs. 7:30·9.00Sunday 9:00,5:00

ANTl~lRSPIRANT RlGULAa. OR UN5CINTIO

SURE : SP'.:C:~ $10$
MOUTHWASH

SCOPE : : \·;~f~ $13
\9

GOOCH'S DINNlR •

MACARONI SALAD.....~.'~i:~ 29c
VANCAMP'S

PORK &BEANS.........3'~~:z·89c
VLASIC HAMBURGIR CHIPS

DILL PICKLES ~.~·;:; $119

California Vine Ripened

", >'

Red Vine Ripened Slicing

CANTALOUPE TOMATOES

"59C
. '59C

Ea.th Lb.

,
~ I

J'" fresh Sweet Was~ington

:<'~BING .CHERRIES
. lb·59~

..-!"'!"!"'~...-.-~

,

, 9itit dVatlonat !Bank
Member F.D.I.C. .Ord, Nebr~

,.~. ~ f ... ··:8

~tMONE·Y TALKS" first Ncrtioh~lI Bank. OrCf, Nebr•.

Lyle White of' Kearnn.y was a
weekend guest of his patents, Mr.
and Mrs l;)erwill White. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Stevens of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Babcock joint;;d the
Whites and drove to Belgrade
where they were guests of the
Burton Stevens of Fullerton at
Belhorst Inn for dinner. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Merkatz and family of Lincoln
and Mrs. Shirley Adomson and
son of Fullerton, .

The United Methodist Women
met Wednesday evening at the
church with ~5 oresent. Sevt;;ral
ladi¢s from Ord were guests.

.' ....; ..... 1 ..

HQRM'L LUNCH MIAT .

SPAM ~.~c:%~ $1 29

, fRIDAY,

July 6
8:00 P.M.

Ord Lodge
No: 103

A.F: & A.M.!
, .' ·i·
. . 1.

REGULAR,
~

MEETING'

Groun'd aeef

"

~orth Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tesmer
of Hazard spent Wednesday
evening with her parents, Mr.
al1d Mrs. Bob Mitchell. On
\Vednesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Dulitz of Ord were
their guests.

were Sunday evening visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr

~ere Sunday evening card guests
of Mr and Mrs. Floyd Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmei' Hornlckel
visite.d Mr. and Mrs. pan ·.Cook
Sunday afternoon. i' ./'

Mr, and Mrs! Butch Hurs~ and
Jon visited Mr.. and Mrs ..~ Bob
Coof. Spnday afternoon." '

Mr. and Mrs: Russell be'meAt
of Steubenville , OR, Kathleen
Clement of MeX1CO City arid Mrs.
George Clement visited, Mr l and
Mrs. Harry Foth Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Foth alld Mrs. Victor
Cook inet with Mrs. Harry Foth
Tuesday and made plans fot the
Cook reunion at the United
Methodist Church in North Loup
August 26.

DELSEY
.......~\ BATHROOM

D!!1~. TISSUE.-h-J
- 4·roll 8ge. PQ(k
DIS~~flCTANT . I

L, SOL SPRAy. ~c~%~ 991:

$1"37
, Lb...--...,....--..Ir-------~ Jenni'Olender 'rlSh~ Chi,ken T k 79¢

CHUCK STEAK Breas' ts ur eys , lb.
USDA Choice Arm Cut Boneless .

$1'69 98 Swiss Steak ...... ! ......... lb.1.89C tender lean" Boneless . . . .
. ,. Pork Cutlets .;;-:'.••i lb. 1.69

Lb.' . . Lb.' . Beef . ' ..
a.:=====~::=====~Liver .Ib. 98¢r Wilson

USQA Choice 8.., USDA Choice Tenderilld Franks .. , ; Ib. 1.39' .
CUBE STEAK Rib Steak Nectarines ~·.i;l~::r ~ : u.S9c

$1'99' Br,au,nschweiger lb.79¢ Green Brotcoli Z~:r.I1II <hS9c

Lb. . L
·b.$2·79.,. slf~~~nBOOlogna :.. lb. 1.13 ~:Uli~loswoerr l~~;':.. D~·~·: · · KS·9~;

G rt
• B t F' d I ,pp r f,,,h r.,o on $ at er ne .. F 2 n. 4

I..I.;;;:;;~:;~:;:;I__ fish Portions 12 Ol. 1.98 Fresh Carrots C:td.rni. . i.; 9c

....

Camp for AWANA trophy win·
ners. Little Danny accompanied
his mother and sister to Omaha.

Gretchen Foth, York. sp~nt the
weekend with her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim and
attended the wedding of Theresa
Clement and Qave Heider.

Mrs. Richard Burrows took
grandchildren Jennifer and John
to their home at Wallace Sunday
after a weeks visit here. She,
Victor and the Allan Burrows
family went to Lake Mc
Co h aug h y .' Mrs. Burrows
returned home Monday.. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Rich Buroughs
of Norfolk visited' Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin' Hackel and children
Sunday and all went canoeing on
the CalanlUs.. ' . I .

Mr. a11d Mrs. Eldo.n F9th and
Cindy were Sunday dmner guests
of Mr. alld Mrs. George Brown
at Kei'\rney.· Cindy's finance,
Randy prown was also present.

Mr. al1d Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr .•
Paul and Karen visited Patty at
KearneY Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Bockstadter, Sandra
and Renae, Wood River, were
Friday overnight guests at the
Lores Hornickel home, having
come for a linen shower for
Ronda.' " .

Mr. aljd MrS. Lore. Hornlckel
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. David Glinsmann
at ROCkville SWlday in. honor of
the birthday of Mr.. Glirlslllann.

Mrs, ,Lares Hornickel arid
Ronda visited Mrs. Ron Fox anll
baby Kristen Jo in North Loup
Saturday aftet:noon. ',. .

. Mr. .an!! ~lrs. / Harry Foth
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason
in Arcadia~ Sunday. Mr.. Ma:>on
was released from Valley County
Hospital after bein& there' about
four weeks followmg a heart
attack. "
. Mrs. R. Clare Clement was a
supper guest of Mr, and Mrs.
George Bell I and IMrs. Elva
Hayden' -at . ~he' , Bell' . home
Saturday... ,.... ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard. Harkness
and Mrs .. Mi,lrvinRice vipited Mr ..
and Mrs. living King Fnday. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold King, and Alan

BOUNTY

TO'WELS
Decorulor besigner

Auorled
Jumbo Roll

6,e

Old Home
White .

BUTTERTOP
BREAD

24-oz. Loaf

5'C

BITS O' SEA
~~-~TUNA

, Gr~ted45c
6h-oz.
. Can

JACK" JILL

SWEET ROLLS Pkl. 69c

. HUNT'S l

,!~~iilPEACHES
I Sliced 59'C: . Yellow Cling .

29-oz. Can

AZ was a' Saturday d1nner guest
of the Eugene Bredthauers. sJ4I@'
also called on the .Lores
Honickels..

Mr. 'and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer,
Amy and Chad, visited her sister
and brother-in·law in Lincoln
Sunday, June 24.

Manon Ituffman of Hastings
visited his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Huffman. Thursday enroute
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Upson and
Jenpifer, Beaver City, were
weekend guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Huffman. Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Marion .Huffman and T~a,
Hastings, w~re.Saturday evelllng
and overnight guests, then went
to Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Uden and Micha,el of Milwaukee
joine~ the faiuily group Satur4al
evenlllg. .; .

~ Sunday. dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Huffman were Mr.

. and Mrs. 'Dave' Uden and
Michael, Milwauk~e; Mr. an?
Mrs. Don Uden,' Lmda and L~rl,
Juniata; Mrs. Rose FUSS, Scotla;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Upson and
Jennifer. Beaver City; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Lange and Cberyl and Mr.
imd Mrs. Dave Lange a1}d Carrie.
P. J. Sjefu,s o( S~o.t~a .called

. Sunday evenmg to V1Slt WIth all
of the groUl). I .

Friday d,inner guests .of the
Eldon Lange:> were Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Uden and Michael. of
MilwaUkee,' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange and Mr. aI\d Mrs. Duane
Lange and sons.
. Sunday night guest~ Of. Mr. ~nd
Mrs.. Mark Hackel' tor roplOg
followed by ';i barbecue were M,r.
and Mrs. Don Walker and Duane1
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wray ana
family and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Hackel and. family.

J a c kDuvall attended a
\vorkshop on hog ll1anagell1ent in
Elk River, MN Monday through
Friday last week.

Mrs. Gordon Foth took her'
daughter. Barbara,' to Omaha
Friday. Saturday, Balj>ara joined
il group of other young folks and
left for Wllite Lake, WI where
tqey. are at Silver Birch Ranch

., .

. 167.68

4,557.83
3,388.00
',355.89
8,965.06

1,5i8.58
, 601.73
1,083.67

Lid;' ,J

143.50
5,211.75

529.S0
9,205.68

12,3Q3.16
112.50
94.39

17,U7.89
7,350.00
. '27.SO

173.879.76
19.808.86
S,917.8~

47,387.94
5,987.86

15,189.26

2,067.53
161,717.90

415.57
106,384.65

9,284.23
275,593.97

7,739.88
13.053.09

132,471.83
2,567.15

39,977.07

16,198.60
8l.2S

... -237.SO
f'

1,105.~2
6,635.89
3.588,27

118.18
8,490.94
',330.86
4,271.84

78.61
378.73

, 369.95
; 54.00
4,217.63

~~-

$1,137,499.87

il 4 -",• 5 $

ELYRIA VILLAGE
General' l"und :c..,_ --'-'.,.~...: ,~_~, ..

MISCELLANEOUS'
Soil & Water ..... .,. .. :...._......._.. _ _
Lo\\'cr LQup Natur&\ Reso\j,I'c~, Dist. .
Partial Payment Taxes " .
Comstock Rural Fire Dis1. #1 .._ ,_ ..
Ord Rural Fire Dist.iIZ __ ..
North LQIlP Rural l"ire Dist. #3 __ ..
Arcadia ~ural Fire. Dist. #4 .~ :....
8uf\\'ell Rural Fire D;s(, #S , .
Loup Basin Reclamation Disi. ".''''''''
Twin J-0ups Reclan1~tiOIl pist, ,"ry"_"_

Geral1lUlll Revenu~, Sharllig __ ..
Haw~horne Watershed _.., : ..

2,756.00
. .59.73
1.426.49

99,020.42
1.426.49

. 69.75
20.00

25,087.99
51.824.23

198,547.47
1,845.21

28,785.32
187,681.40

1,419.70
20,456.51
3,lS3.QO

507,968.81
31,~75.00

, ·Mt~l'· the' rehearsal' dinner at
th~· Vet~fan's . Club Friday
evel)ipg). .w9~~ Q{ tb,at .group came
tQ $t~ l,.iEt9tg~'s pamh~gs. '.:
Ka~hleen, Russell and Vickie

Clement h;id supper with George
Mq M~ni Bell and Elva,Haydenat the Bell home Friday....~ .
. Sat\lrqay was the wedding day
ofo\\i' . $randdaughter, Theresa
CleTlJ.ent, and Dave Heider. She

. wa.S If lQvely bride and we like
Tuesday, after visiting' q~t . her choiCe. Her brotbers, Edwin
mother, Mr.· and Mrs. Irvmg·. i;ui~ ':.Vidor, were groomsmen.
King. Mrs. Sharon' King,ac- Brother Rex' \va~ a soloist a4d
companied by Mrs. lIarold J<irig~' Edwin's \faughter, .Angie, waS
took th¢m to the airP.firt in Grand flow:er·~irl. '{ht r~~inded me' how
Island. Mrs.' Rizzo and Paul had Tllerell~.·not .' qUlte . two . )V~s
visited tlje Harold' Kirigs' last fl\>wer girt at. her Aunt l<athleen s
Monday. ' .. ~;'.:" .• ;: . w~d4i.p~:.DiW~:sJamily wa.~..~~l1

.;" .' .' '. '•. ' ;". , '.' .' rep,r~~e~:M<!t~.. ", ,
. .Ba~ples by Bertha." .' .. " ; ~a.:Y' ~clWJ~e and son, M.am of.. f' 'A .' "d' . . I * .'. Kearney, vJSlted l<athleen at our

,Our nen\.l~·E HacJ<,e. 01 0rd, hol,i&,e' 'a!t~t.t~~wedding (us too).
\\ as .taken to V\al!~Y ..Co,\1jt~ Tijey: have ·~rt .as. aconunPn
.ijOSPltal ~.u~Jq~y. ...,..,:.,. interest: R~ya pl;O!esso,r in, the

Tue.sday . m~ht ?f .last wee~, ~iCq~Partm.ekat,' ~earnev S!ate
Phyllls, Dlanne, VIckle,. K~thle~n College, - ha$ pamt lJ1g .p!ctures,
an~ I (all Cle1Uent~) ~ttellded,a sculpturing anI:! gl&S$. blowirt,g 'as
bndal slww.er for our, ~ran4- hts )hfes.· t\~rthe. hu~bal}d'Q~ 11::1)'
daughter, theresa. by the WOID~!1 niece RQs~ll\"ry.he and ~qam
of the Seventh Day .Baptlst '. -:... t·.... l't' LA"" d
Church in North' oun' 27 .wi>re reprtilCl,l.e ",y $~S~er, . Y}"la! an.
. ~~, t' h· . ~ .. '.~' d '11'" f OScar ':aredthauer~s Januly. The

. presen . .·T. e~ esa mVlte a, 0 rest had. gone to attend tli~,'July
them fOJ; dmner after, ~heY ,"'ere. 1: :wedliing of,. ID}'.grand. nlecre,
settled 10 ,Broken ;.~W. !tw!1~ Le~~ie.,.J.~cl}m~p, 10 Cahforma•
a food sho\\ e]'. .• '.' . ...., One mor~ to· $0 of the' four

Don rpet Pltylhs mother, Rll.th wed.;th.1g~ U1 the family. •. 1"\.
)3abcock q~ Sa~ta J\na, CA ." AAd. . Kathleen r~ttiOled to her horne
her al!nl •. :TessIe l3ab,c~k" <v~o in M~xico Clfy Sml<l.ay~· G~orge
of Califolnla, at the a,lr{l\>rt,lJ). aud. l' tQOk her to \ the ~rport
Grapd Isla.nd. late Tl\es.day. Ruth, in. Gran'd lsl~n,t. A . ·pl,.l4sant

.who . . capl.e ~spepal1Y. 0 for ". . 'I' t ........~ 1".

The r e.~ ~ : s :.veC(aWg, lS,)1 '~\lff!lt~1i~~rrNm~~:"~6~~)(~k~~
housegue~t.?f ~11 ,and. ~h'yU1S. STlPjdel' Of Minneapolis at tne
and Je~sle 1$ vIslhng her SIst~r, ,'"' ..... ", '. .' '." ..
Leona Babc~k in North Lqtip. '. . :aw<J.r;t. "" ... ,.- . .". . .
! George's s\ster Elva .B.ayden,· J ~ c~. ' ,and . :Neva.. H~nt

·;arrived· from jamestown•. 'Co of ·Denver were. supper gU(lsts
Thursday; a¢d i:l a h?J,1~e g1,1e~t , ..\ . ;...' '-.-; .:..;; . . '. '.' " '
of George and .Mary '~ell, who M.rs.· J3ruce ." l{einboth ; , ~d
met he\: plan.e 10 Grand Isl<ind. .S~ap.nPll 9f North Platt\} ;were
Another weddmg guest. house" gues s of her parents, ·Mr.

Kathleep, 'Don ~ andPh¥U~s iWd' ~rs"Lyl~ Foth and Kim
~lem~nt, Elva' H~y~en,' AlYce. fcoin Tuesday to J<"ridaY.' "."
Bles§~g,.Russell . ap.~ Y!c),ge, ". Mi:.~· and Mr~·.· Eugene . .l3red
Clement, .~nd. George atld 1 wer~ tha}ler; .at~ende~ .the ~eddJO.g !>~
ThursdaY supper IDle~ts. of Ken '. Judy Cooner @d Lennle' ijcCam
and Charlene. Clem~I,l~."!9D1 .was . at Ba~tret.t S!lt'ur4~y af'te1lloqn ..' ..
prt:se':lt. t~. . . . .' ' ..' _ .' Mr,:. f4td ~rs .. ~ru~e L~mme~s

Don aI}d Phylhs' h?ll1e. ~yer· 3ttl:1}4ed" th~ . w~ddlnJ~. of ~lS
fl?wed wlth guests Fqdaymght. COqS1U;: Mro-y ~tq.dley,. 111..•North
Kmd peopleof!ered, beds.f9~ the Platte.Saturday.. . . .',
overflow.. .. , .! ;"~'. :·'·t '. Mrs: Stan Johnson .0f·Sun Clty;

.' ~ " '. : . , '" ,t :,0: :, .
.. ,k \.

.QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., }'h}lpday, -July S, 1.979
.... • .< •

" \ ,,'-
DlSllllRSEMENTS

, , By l3ertha Clement - 728-3884

Mira Vaney:

19·1tc

II.

STATE
State Recreation Roads _ _..
State Taxes Back Ta.x :.._ ..
Drivers Education .... ..
Hilyay Trust·Auto Regist·raiion·s'··::::::::::~
Dnvers Licenses .......Snowmobile . - .
Six-~1onth Plate -------- -----.---
Welfare Adluinist'r'aii·oll _.. --,-.. ----------.----.
Sales Tax State ~ ._~~ ::~~~.~~~_~~~:~~.~~~::=:

, " cAsit ACCOUNT
N~braska. $tate Bank .;.;.'L.,.......'_..... $ . 69,203.93
FIrst NatlOpal Bank .. ,._ ,_........... 41,184.Q7

. Ar~ad~a Stij.te Bank ;.:;.,: ... ~..~~1:... 14,150.03
Nprl!l. Loup Valley ~ank ';';',.,,':.. .. 13,,530.34

ORD CITY CertIfIcates of DePOslt & Sav\Ugs , ...._ 731.301.00
General Fund __ _ 111,501.66 Valle.y County Hos~itij,l ,Spec .. (FN13).. 106.817.16
Ddinquellt Water 97.21 HospItal S<).v~ngs __., ~·, L ;, ,.:........ IS9,712.46
Ol'd Combined Utilities __ _ 34,1S7.SO Cash on Hand ~.. .:.._ '..:.., _ _ . 600.88
Ord Paving _ _......... 3,i53.82 . .• ~--
West Ord Acres Sewer _ 2,114.79 ' .. ' . $1,137,499.87
Vlrio'ls Pur pose , .. 4,437.50 Unpa,id claims as .eerliIicl! by the ,
AirpOlt ,\utholity '" l,27S.00 County (Ink (\ll. June IS, 1979 $ 295.54

I, Sharon L. Foth, Treasurer of Valley COunly. Nebraska, do hereby certify that the abov~ state-
ment is true and conect to the best of my knO\\ledge 'll'd belief. .' . . .

., .. , --.... "'....'-' SHARON L·. FOTH·
Valley County Treasu~'er

SCHOOLS '. . .,
Orders Consolidated .. . _ _ ·1,0.38,O~0.92
Bonds & Coupons Consolidated _. 73,344.43
Bldg. Funds Consolidated 45,807.22
Frce High Tuition .' , . .. .. 141,969.78
Educational Units Consolidated __ _ 12,900.00
CentI al Nebraska Technical .. . . 32,863.97
Township.Library-Cemetery __. 11,700.00

COUNTY
General Fund- _ _ _ .
County Fair (Racing) .
Agricultural Society ._ : ..

~~~ J<;~~~ ..._:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..
Relief & Medical _ ..
State Institutions _,
Hospital Operation
Nursing Home Bond

,tpage 4)

;~l3Y Bertha Clemen't
Steve Lange and sons, Ken and

Dal). of Delran, NJ, arrived at
the: home of hIS folks. Mr. and
Mr~. Henry Lange. Wednesday.
Ste1e went to EI Paso, lTX
'rhursday; and returned Saturday.
Mr. \ Md Mrs. Lange .and &rand
5011~,'Ken and Dan, met his plane
in Grand Island. .

Mrs. Archie Mason and sisfers.
Mrs. Lorene Langevin of Omaha
and Mrs. Lucile Tolen, atte.nded
the high school class reunion
banquet at Broken Bow Sunday
nOOl1. Mrs. Langevin returned to
Omaha Monday. '1

Rev. Charles Moorer Visited
MrS. Moorer at St. Paul School
of Theolo~y in Kansas City. MO
Thursday to Saturday.

Sunday ; dinner guests Qf Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke were Mr.
and Mrs.' Lyle Sintek and Steve
of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Gunlich aild daughter of Ohio and
Peggy Sintek and LFlnc~ Hall,
both of Lincoln. "-

Weekend guests of the Isaac
Luomas were Mr. and Mrs. A..
W. Cote and Mrs. Verna Luoma,'
all of Tliscon, AZ and another
sister of Mr. I"uoma, Mrs. Harold
Swanson of Chapman, KS.. While
here, the Luomas and guest's
toured Fort Hartsuff. Mrs. Hilda
Bo~gs and Ramona Luoma
visIted. the Luomas and guests
during the weekend. Yriday they
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Rlchard Krahulik and
family. Mrs. Verna Luoma·went
lo Ainsworth Saturday for the
high school alumni activities. She
was sponsor of the SO year class.
Mr. and Mrs. Luo~ma took Mr.
and Mrs.' Cote to Sargent Sunday
morning" and from there, Mr.
and Mrs. Cote and Mrs.' Verna
Luoma left for Tuscon. AZ.

. Mrs. Frank Rizzo and Paul
retulJned home to Hayward, CA

, '. ~ ~ ... ' '\ .' I :,' ••~. ' .- ,'-1 ,

SUMMARY' OF COLLECTIONS, DISBUR$~M.fNTS, AND· BALANCES
Prepared by Sharon L. J<'oth, County Treas'~r'er:oi V~iie¥C~lmty;.Ni~r~l\a:;':sh~w~rig th~' s9ifcE~

tion.s ano dIsbursements from, Januar¥ I, ~979 to Juq.e ,27.. ~~7~.• ,':. ..: ". i ~ '., . ..... :. ,"

., COLLECTIONS. . i' N~RTiiLoupVILLAGE :. ,':'. '
Governmental Sub-Division Funds: . Oene.ra! J<unl,! -....:.,,-:.,.:..::_ ,-; --:;.-~-_ ..-:<

(oumy G~neral , L._._ $ . 8,955.78 ~~fun4\,l1g Bp'nd COul?0!1~" ".:~,.: ,.,.:" -
Urd LHy General _.._ _ _:.:__._. 11,3:.15.43 ~\\lmJmJ;1.g Pp<;>l Co~p.ons ;-:'i.·;·;:~·';'·:·-·~-"-.
North. LOUp VUla~e General '.-- - 1,04/.81 4R~AJ5IA yiLLAGE, .• : :" ,I' ! • . .

Arcama ~ll1age lieneral - --- -..-.... . .1~~4055·.9331 . General Fun4 :.'"._.: :..;, ,: ~..::._
Elyna Vlllage General .- - - -.- -..- '" Se\\'er BondS' $t Coul)ons ,_._:~ ~ _:_ :,_

Hiway. Allocatiun-County Road ''''-'''-'''-''-. il5,68Q.62 Park In(prQyenient Coupons ..::,:_..,•.;._ ..
Ill~..,nnve Payment Cuunty Road ,.......... 3,000.00 '., '." '.' ~. ' '" " {' .'
Transportation.. Tax County General ' .. $.7?9.'~~' .~L~iu~ ·Vi.I,.UGE·' . .

Illt~';;t~e Jea~~'ral _ _.: .i.. _ . 3.5&1.41 Elyria Gen~r.~1 ~~,:.:--"., - ~..:,:!-,.-..,,-_..- ·1,9~?~8
Old City General -.......... 7,771.8~.. ~liSCE.LLANEOtiS .':" I • , .. ' . ', ' j."

" . North .Loup Vlllage General - --... 1,40S.'w SQC~al Secyi'it¥ .:..,:_..:~:~~.,,:~.'-;~.~~:.~_~ ..~ . 25,270J4
~rca.dla Vlllage General._ _ ,_ __.. 1,.3~1.90 Partial Payment ...;.:..:,·....::.:.·.:.:,.<.i.:..__:_..:.~_ .'. 1,929.V
~lyn~ V~llage General - -.-. :175.22 C9Illst9C~ R\i1,'al Fire' Dist #1 .;,:,:".:...... .' 1124.00
School Dls~ncts - ~-:..; - 21.368.4~ North L9up Rural Fir.~"Q,ist.#3 c :· . 6,000.00

St';lte '\~portlO:qment-School Dlst~lCtL. 37,212.7~ BUf\vell ~lre .Dist.. t~.. ~.,_c ..10::·:"'·:···..:..,..•·· . '. ~~ .. ~oS
8c[1001 I a:,;es l',rom Other Count!es .... 171,40!?·:;O 4>~P ~.~slf\RecLilP;l,q,U.9.9- p~t. :;..:.;.,;,._.:... ~2~ ,.
S~!lool BOl1ds ~From Other Coul}tles -..- 6,48S·~~l'\YlP LQuPs. J}¢~~~J;ijc).t!0Jl Plst.•.,.",.:_".;._. . 3,160.00
S~no,;>l Bldg.;F ro;u Other C04ntles ..-....- 4,237.84 &a,rgellt .IJ:'n&.<.!hon . ".!'.,',!.~~.:~.,.;.'.(....;,;..:..._ . -1,S8U9
Fu.es and ~.cel1"es ..;..- - ,-.-.... . 7.93~,QO Lov.;er LQu~ ..l'{a~ural ~~.f;.our:ce D1St. ~...' 8.si4.4S

~~lr~;E:'~,~~i=:==~~:-~;-: .J:~l!:H t~;~~~!'·;=:=f:~;::~F~~;~:~:'::~:~
Inh~ritance Tax - --, ~ '4,23!H5 . '. ::total·n·isbursem~Qti ':.~~~ :;.,.;.:;~.,:l'.. $2.7n,~42.7S
Sop,,:l . SeCu~lty ; -.... . 25,270·44 . Balance Jutie 21, ·19.7§.:~:.::,.;: ..:. ;: 1,137,499.87
Aql111,lllstratne Asslstance....................... 2~,167.6'l. . .... .,.;-' .: "':" ,. ...... '..
Co'.m~y Hasp.ital - , :.:.......... S06,029.19· . , ..\';:." .. S3,9io,442.65
HOspItal Savlngs and Interest .--- ~__... __~._ 33,400.71 . '. ;~~., ;"'1 :. ".

Investment Interest _ ~....... 21,23.U.4 .. BA~AN~ES
Custer Co.-Arcadia Rural Fire Dist __ ,329.84 STATE .'..
Ord Combined Utilities :...;. 34.01$.00 Req'eatioil Road ..:.._.,~..:.:..:..~ :...: _..$
Ord Various Purpose .4,837.SO HiwllY Trust Fund , ;~.__ _..
\Vest Ord Acres Sewt;;r _... 3,831.61 Drivers Licen'ses __ : ,..,__ L._..,:__ _
Ord Paving' _ 3,488.71 Welfare Administration c : '..__•

Airport Authority _ _ __ 1,27,S.00 Sales Tax .._ , ,." : ~ _..
Arcadia Sewer .. _.... :............ 3,300.00 Overload" .,_.: :_: :.:..:_: •.::..'. : :_.. _ ..
Pro Rate Truck _ , 10.425.09 Back Tax _ _ :~j:r ,..:, ,._x.~ ..L~ .
5% Revenue _ _ , __ .9,531.80 ',. . ':! .
In Lieu _. . 980.57 COUNTY , :' :: .i

~~:;~n<3°~;~~~~·ty..Tax" Relief ~~N~~:~ ~:~~~~l°}.~u~d'''~::::::::·::::::·::=··:L~':;:~:;~:~:::=::
HI9~1911eMstead ET'xemption _ __ 92,378.14 Boat. .. :- - ,..:. -- : .

• otor ax 215,208.41 Road .- : ~~ ,., , i.: ..'. -,..
1979 Auto Licenses __ _... 105,924.08 Nurs!n~ Home !30nd , .;, ,.:. .
Six-Month Plate :.:..... . 20.00 HospJta Operatwn -.,._ ..
30-Day Plate ,. . 11.00 Weed Dist.rict ,•. :;.: - ~ _: - .
Snowmobile .. ............-.............8.00 Relie( &. Medical 7: ··;.·.- ·· ·..·..
Trailer Court Penilits 20.00 Inhentance Tax ,.. ~.; ..-, - _, - ..
Driver Licenses . ,3.660.00 AgriCultural Society _.._ ..
Dllulicate Driver Licenses ""T'-""". 76.00 Rev.enue.. ~harin&, ~-: "': :.:. -
School Permits , \- :......... 9.00 SCHOOLS .
Lectrner Permits '- , 68.00 1)' t . ts Co l'd~ed
Tempor"lry Permit ,. 2.00 IS nc nso 1 c_ - - _

S"rgent Trrigalioll Dist. _ 1,900.20 Bonds Consolidate _,:.i.-L _ : -

P:'lrtial Payment Taxes _ _........ 2.S8?.4t IB:I!dg. SFcuhnoods
l

cT'ont?olid/tled ,-... ., .
S"lles Tax . .. .. "" 59.831.28 19h u lQn - , .
Cr,TUlty Fair (1~acing) . .1.... 1.845.21 . E4ucatiol1al Servi~¢ Units .- - - ..
R,~venue Sharing & Inlerest ....... 41".611.40 Central Nebraska Tephnh;al ·-..· ·..···r·

r.~~tsCards 4,162.15 TOWNSHIPS ..
............ .... ~0.50 .Librari~s & c~~eteries .....::. ...:.............. IM88.66

~~\~~c~O~":nl~~~~ 1: 1979.:::::..:::::::::::..$i:~~:i~~:~j .~:~ls;~~:pe~la . "''-'-'~.'''':<--'':'!.',''''''''''''' ~,384.94
., .--~. GeneraJ l"un,d .; ~ _ ~ .._ _._.. 13,217.63
. $3,910,4~2.6S West Ord Acres Sewer w.- -- t,678.51

Ord Various Purpose ..,._...:, _........... 400.00

NORTH LOUP VILLAGE ..
Gencral I:'und _._ c._ _..., __ ..
Water Fuud ._ _ _._ _..
~90l .~'und. -.- _ __, ._.......
Refunding. Bond ...:.: :-~~~__'_. .._......

ARCADIA VILLAGE
General J<'und .~.....: __ .. .... __ ..__
Se\\'el' l"und..,. ·.., -T - ..- ..- •.•.--..-.-

Park ImprQvement __ _ .
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. Gary "Las'sen ~f Elba, Mr, and''''
,:-'11'5. Milton Moravec, Mr. ami
'Mrs. Randy Faaborg, Mr. Md·
· Mrs, Bob Leth, Lee Faabol'g Mr~"
and Mrs, Ernie Jensen ~nd TaJ1) a" .
and Lisa Daily, aJ1d Greg Keep '(
att~nded th.~ tractor pull lj,t th~' '.
Howard Coul'lty Fairground$ Sat" ' .':

·urday afternoon in St. Paul.,~ ~
Mr. and.M~s. VVIlllanl Grej50S1d• .

Bob Gregosld aJ.1d Cheryl Jensert'
attenged the Knights of Colult· .,
buse pali~uet in St. Paul Sunda r, I.

· evenmg.

)

( ')

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 5, 1979

. .

~ WO~LDSOF FUN' TICkET DISCOUNT
·~You can purchase Worlds of FUlL tickets at

any bf our.offices. Save .$1.50 on each ticket
. arid save waiting in line at' the gate,

.'

t,

' .. ('\

~, l·..}

-,' ,
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ton, 3rd; Sue Schwenk, 4th; Lisa
Grove, 5th; Karen Senff, 6th,

The Rosette \,inncl's in the Pre-
, JUl1kJr ,divj~iO\f?~\i~reTanya GOIP- L ,'" d'tk'" ·G·· .f' ," 'Upun c?mp!etion of C: aI1.1p, som~, :,
·pa . r .Yalle~:· ~Otil\ty :"';'., HIgh" Ue e: e s . cadets \"1.11 be c9mmlSS10l'led as .
,Poiilt" _ariiJ V. en,dy t<'aMandt ,...,..... second lieutenants. Others will
Garfield COW) y. -- .RulJgn-up, ~n'A~rc"rn::~:':y":,' .Jr"a-·tt ·,"n·lng·:" < _.: ~le;Utel'nfh~OI·rth,o~e.ll'1rl'orsc~ooealrs ~?1dCQ,\\I11I·.·1.-1· .,the. Junior W\iS[()l'\, 'Richard Gap· ... . .... ~ , <.U

pa ~ V;;lle,i:' Counly was Hi~h"· <,' Qe CO. m m 1 S s iOn e d IJP6n'
Poil1! ,mid 'tbere .\vas a tie for Cadet Brian T. Luedtke, spn graduatlQn, \ ,
Rurmer·u·,) oetl\een Car?I Dethlefs ,of Mr and Mrs. 1>onald. c. Lued.tke.is a student at.
and Sheri 1'1eipoc~e" High Pojnt Luedtke, Arcadia, is recei\'ing Kearney State College.
in .the ~el1l0r. djvisiori W\lS LL$·a ..,p1' aCtical work in militarY

· GraYe - Val1eyC'ountYar1d l{onlep,d¢rship at the Ann'S" ROTC
~ic.hards;:- \Talle¥ Count}' ,...... was .. Advanced Camp, Fort Lewis,
l\unl1er-u·p.. ,.,.; , . " ' \VA. . '. '

The ne:(\· Lpup Vailey Confer~ The six·week trait'ling Pl'pgrani
erice.4·H Horse show \\11\ be held is desi@ed. ttl presel1t caaets with
in 9rd on. July S ,$tarting at "haI1ds·on"tratning· \\'jIich ea11not
9:00 a.m. EHryone i~ .Invited ,0- be 'adequafely pI'esehted 01.1' ,1'

· come dO\\l1 to tbe fairgrounds coll'ege campus, . .~ ."
. and watch.' . : ..' .. ' " 'Vhile at camp, cac!ets will'

. ~. '., " . learn orienteering, land
Mr, and !l1rs. Wafne' Boilsen navigation, individual' aI1d small

aI1d.1aJuily of,Albiqn wer¢ Sunday unit tactics. fir.st aip, drill. and
sypper gUF'sts of Mr•. \ij1d Mrs, :cer~mony" lind fire. ,i1- ·va,rje.ly 9f
Elm,er Leth ...... '.. ' ,I . • :'we~po~s: ", ; .' .;,

" ~

"
un otsavers

). , ~ :' " {' ''t

. f6 CQiinnknl Oh'1ces Across'Nebi,l~1ia ...
:' ~ ." , ~ r ~ '. ,4"~

1'..1

t~':·':.~~~

~'~ ft
" ~~
..A.T,SHIRT. In sky blue with the First Federal

Lincoln rainbow up front. '
B. ICE BUCKET. An origin:al Abbey design in '

I summer yellow and \vhite with the popular
new wet look. j'

,C. SERVING tRAY. Ready for a wprld ot warm
weather use in the same wet, glistening yel~

low aod white. .
D.BARBECUE TOOLS. Finest quality Ekco

5-piece barbecue set with fork, brush,
, spatula, tongs and enailleled serving tray,
E.19" CLOWN. Something to hug for someone

you love in a size a small pt:rson can carry to
bed and other in'lportant place-s.

·F. SET OF 6 BEVERAGE GLASSES. Refreshing
bands of shiny bright yetlow an.d white look
wet while they keep drinks cool.

·G. SET OF 4 PARFAIT GLASSES. Over 24%
genuine lead crystal in this show-off collec~

, . tion of elegant p~rfaits imported from Italy,
H.DOUBLE KOOLER. A versatile beverage dis·

penser in yellow and white for indoor!
outdoor serving. Use the top alone as an ice

, bucket or snack bowl; use th.e bottom alone
.as dispenser; stack them together and always
have a sdmmer beverage cold and ready,

I. 32" CLOWN. Somethin,g BIG to hug for
someone you love; a colorful companion to
share experiences, make happy memories

· and decorate a room. . ,
-J. ICE CREAM MAKER. The new N'Ice Cream

Machine with Dial-A-Dessert from
Hamilton Beach makes sumlner magic t,y
creating ice Cre(l.tl1, sherb~tl ice mllk and
fro~en yogurt with·ordinary· ice cubes and
table salt. --. . . .

Limit, one gift p~r"aCCQunt. OFfER DEFl~lTELYENDS JULY 31,1979.
,Offer docs not ar,+( to trdnsf~r lif funJs frl'm "ne aCCl'untI') anuther.
'Autumat,c IJl'pusit Plans Q\wlify fur Prcrnlwn,5, Ask a Fir,t tcderdl Lincdn
teller for a gift; form.

,)

.J

r

Wendy Kahlandt, 1st; Tanya
Gappa, 2nd; Sloan Heikel, 3rd;
Lexanne Bridgman, 4th; Sonny

. Pltlg~e) 5th; Kristi Mackey, 6th;
J\tnlQr - Richard Gappa, W;
Krist! Switzer, 2nd; She,ri Me1l1·
eck'e, 3l'd; Dean Lech, 4th; By·
ron Bonsall, 5th; Carol Dethlefs,'
6th; Senior - Gary Dethlefs, 1st; ,
Lisa Grove, 2nd; Sue Schwenk;
3rd I Bonnie Baker, 4th; Karer\;
Lecn, 5th; Monica 1;) de, 6th.
~ole 'Bending·pre·JuL ;01' .....: Tan· .

. ya Gappa. 1st; Sloan Hcikel, 2nd;'
Wendy Kahlandt, 3rd; Lexanne
Bridgman, 4th;· Kaelene BO\I'ers,
5th; l<:ayla Leeb, 6th; Junior ...:.
Rich~rd Gappa, 1st; Carol Deth
lefs·, 2nd; Shannon Mackey, 3rd;
Kirby HQl1ol\ay, 4th; Stephanie
Ackles 6th; Senior - Gary
Dethlefs, 1st; Chervl Harrod, ~nd;
J ~sse Trotter, jrcf; Lisa Grove,
4th ; Karen Led1, ~th ; ,Sue
Sch\V~nk, 6th, '

Trail Cl'ass - Gala Woods, 1st;
Nina Dearmont. 2nd; Marcia, Sut

1::

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
, . ;.~ ,', ~.' - _. - --~ .. ,. . . - . :

Westell1 HOl'sell1anship-Pre-Jun
ior - Kris Stowell/1st; Tanya
Gappa, 2nd; WeDay Kahlandt,
3rd; . T~'Sha.. Otw, 4,1:h.; Mona
Woods, th i Juli~ Baker, 6th; Jun
ior -,.j' ini' Walfas, 1st t Sryeri
Meinecke, 2nd; Kristi ~\\iti'er,
3rd;. Carol Deth!efs, 4th;' RandY
Cain, 5th; Richard GilPpa, 6th~
Senior - ROn Richards, 1st; MOl}'
ica Hyde, 2r~d; Lisa Grove, ~rd;
Lori Rainfortb, 4th; Marcia Sut·
ton" 5th; Steffan Baker, 6th.

Reinina·Pre·Junior -. Tan'ya
Gappa, 1st; Kris Sfowell, 2nd;
Sonny Plugge, 3rd; Kayla Lech,
4to; Lexanne Bridgman, 5th;
Trisha Otte, 6th; Junior - RQd-.
ney Richards, 1st; Dean Lech,
2nd; Richard Gappa, jrd; Paula
McKinney. 4th; Stephanie Ac
kles, 5th; Kim Wadas, 6th; Sen·
ior - Terina Trotter, 1st; Lisa
Grove, 2nd; Jesse Trotter,,3rd;,
Cheryl Harrod, 4th; Sharon Krie
wald. 5th; Lori Rainforth, 6th,

Barrel Racing·Pre-Junior

; IpMl

...

'.

5V2% ON MONEY
SERVICE DAILY ACCOUNTS

,<
PI

WORLDS OF. J.' .

OPPORTUNITY
FOR SAVERS, .
TOO! .

. .
Member !sLiC

, .,

. :.

. NEW LOWER MINIMUMS
FOR MONEY SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES'

TREASURY IV
A NEW HIGH..YIELD
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

See your First Federal Lincoln
'savings counselor for details.

.·Save now
arulget
.your I

.choice
, . oflO

~' \\! , "L.' . great '.
tiOond4 ifI..-lfln' ,s1;immer

~' ,I~ " I gifts free
, ~ ,f I or at, a'·H

Ii special
WORLDS OF ';\'1

1
1' low!wice..' . ". II ¥' If .

FUN DRAWINp ! I
Each FirseFederal Lincoln dffi e

. • It

will award one set of 4Worlds pf;fu "
passport tic~ets with a free slra\vij\g oh,

"Augusrl, Wtnn~lswill sperlll the:~ay ~lt
·Worlds of Fun FREE! Drawing irwludes i'
passport ~ickets only, You nluseb~ 18 i

or over to register, you need not Be "~
present to win, Stop in any offiCe'to Ie"

regis/ter, no obligation. I.

,
$ .

Kim Wadas, 6th; Senior - Chuck
Wells, 1st; Tammy Nelson, 2nd;
Lisa Reiter, 3rd; Jesse Trotter,
4th; Duape Wi<llker, 5th; Sharoll
Knewald\}tp. : ,I. , ,

POllY Pleasure'P~'e'Junlor ('
Marcy Udell. lsh, I\?~·I1! ..L~cn,
2nd; Sloan Heikel, 3rd; Lexll.l1ne
Bridgman, 4th; Mon? Wooc!p, 5th;, .
Dee Lim1 Cooasell, 6th; Jl1l1lor 
Rodl1~y .Ri~hards. 1,st; E:Jlen
Green, 2nd; Stepi1al1le Ackles,
3rd i Senior - Donna Schhrionitz,
1st.

Western Pleasvre'l?re-Juniol' 
Trisna Qtte, 1st; Wendy Kah
landt, 2nd; Chena Simmons, 3rd;
Julie Bqkef, 4th; Susanne Ackles,
5th; Kiml;>e:r!Y Qtte, 6th; JlJ,nior
- Kim Wadas, 1st: Sherry Mein
ecke 2nd; C~rol l)thlefs, 3rI;l;
Randy Cain, 4th; Christ)· 9lson,
5tq; Julie Baker, 6th; SeqlOr 
ROll Richards, ls~; Lisa Grove,
2nd i M\ir~ ia Sutton, 3rd; Karen
Lecn, 4th; Monica Hyde; 5th;
Tel'ina Trotter, 6th.

, By Jim Smith
Chuck" Fryzek's Ord N0rth

ponies suffered their first loss
of the season Tuesday night as.
Arcadia put it to 'em 6·.2.

Fryzek's club fell behind 6-0
plagued o¥ fielding errors and
a lack of hlttil1g,
. Arcadia JIseq balanced hitting

and a well pitched game by
Lewandowski to up their record
to 4-1, whiCh ties them with North
(4-1) (or the league lead. .

In Peewee action North got
back on the winning track by
p,ulli!,1g put a 5·4 squeaker in the
last 111111ng.

North got th.e early' lead 3-0
but fisty Arcadia came back to
take the lead 4·3. . ~

Then in the 4th ,inning Brad
Novosad hit in Willte Gotlob and
th~n '~coh:~4 himself after gettin~
out of a pickle between 2nd Slno
3i'd bases making the final score
5-4. ,North pewee's record mo\ es
up to 3-~ with a &aine scheduled
for July 3 with Sargent.

Loup Horse Show
Results Ar,e. Told
;' 6n June 24 the second of th~
lOur LOllp Valley Conference
Horse Sho\vs was held at Burwell.
Valley County wa~ w~ll represent
ed by the 4-H'ers as many rib-
bons were won. .' .

The results are as' follows:
Pony Halter -' Marcy Udell,

1st; Lexanne Bridgell1an. 2nd;
Stephanie Ackles; 3rd; 8arb!
Eastman, 4th'; POt,na, Schiomo
nitz, 5th; Kayla Lech, 6th.
. Yearling Fillies - Uonna Schi.
monitz. 1st; Scott D1.Iqa. 2nd;
Debra Vancura 3rd.. ' ,

Yearling Geidings - ~yron
BOnsall, 1st; Lisa Reiter, 2nd;
Tina Gould, 3rd. .

2-yr. Old Fillies -.Kris Stowell,
1st; Dahn Stowe!!, 2nd; Ouane
Walker, 3rd; Je(f Christensell.
4th; Rodney Richard's, 5th; Ellen
Green, 6th.. •

2·yr. Old Geldings ~ Cbuck
Wells, 1st; Marcia Sutton, 2nd;
Karen Senff, 3rd; Patty Jo Mil
lelA' 4th.I' • '.

. ged Mares-Pre-Junior - Wen
dy Kahlandt, 1st; Cbena ~irri·
mons, 2nd; Kimberly Otte, 3rd;
Jennifer M~Clary, 4th; Kayla
Lech. 5th' JUlie Ba!.\er. 6th; Jun
ion - christy OISO}l, 1st; Bilty
Eastman. 2nd; Richard Gappa,
3rd; Brandi Plugge, 4th

l
' Lonna

Di;l.Y. 5th; $tepphanie Ack es, 6th;
Senior -' Ron Richards, ist; Su
san Mahrt, 2riq' Steffan Baker,
~rd; Linda Stahiecker, 4th; Lori
Rainforth, 5th; Allan Simmons,
6th.. .

Aged Geldings-Pre-Juniol' 
Trisha Otte', 1st; Tracy Dethlefs,
2nd; DOn Siml11pl1s, 3t'd; Sonny
PJpgge, 4th; Kyle Holloway. 5th;
MISSY Cetak, 6th; Junior.'::" Rich,
ard Gappa, 1st•. Carol P.ethle{~
2nd; Sheri MeInecke, 3rd: Sid
Nelson, 4th. Rand.¥: Cain, Sthj

North Ponies Suffer
1sl Loss of Season

, .

Nancy Gogrcln Gets Awards
at Lincoln Basketball School
~ancY' Gogan walked aw'lY

frQm tli~ Jge Cipriano basketb'lll
school :il'lLincoln with a flo~k
of honors last week. Nancy, an
Ord High sopnomore, was named
mOst valuable' player in the
Major League diVIsion of the five
day training session.
. The 17-year-old daughter of Dr.

anI.'! Mrs. Bill Go~n won the all
around free trow shooti g
contest and place second in t~e
standai'd ,free throw or fixed
target free throw contest, sinking
9 out ot 10 baskets.

The five day series of
basketball training classes are
held in Lincoln yearly.

SAND fLATS
Mrs. Veril Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Miller of Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Miller of Grand
Islana' were fishing and pic
ni~kin~ at Sherman Danl S\lnday.

Irma Chryst left Sunday' for
Derver, CO after a two week
vis~t with LYliia Zikmul1d and
many ol~er relatives and friends.

H:i f~ It.. I

'g

't·,·" ,

Legion (omes Back SOlllh Gel 1sf All Star
In 14~13 Thriller --Win .8.1 Comstock

,.n; Jim' SUlith By Jiti\ Smith
f The South :f>ony - All-Sb"s,

The Ord Le~ion ran its wil1l}ing consisting of Arcadia, Ord South,
total to ~ games Sunday mght f k
ip; a' seesa\v game that wa's Sarged and half 0 Comstoc gut
d~cideQ .in the 8th. :" ;" th~ir first victory of the alillual

prd jumped out to a 3-0 le.adl
~v¢nt over the North All·Stars 7-

us)ng. :;ohd defense to hola O. $o"th, 'coached by the Sargent
C¢ntral City scoreless for the ,head coach, used a strOf\g hitting
fitst fOuf'l.nnings. 'att.ack and oolid defenSe,' along

In the bottom of the third a "
cl(>se call at first. base ended u'p with good pitching' to stop the
in;the ejection of,tDe Ce)ltrFI City North for the first time in three
copch and things startcd. to ye~~~th, on the other hand, hild
cnange. " ~. 1

Ord,. stretched its lead to 8-0 just the opposite luck. Toe Nort 1
bt40re Central City bats went squad consists of. four team
crpzy. In the bottom of the 4th, m.cl1}bers from eoch .to\\'ll in-
C.C. bats pounded out 5 hits in- eludIng Qrd North, Taylor,
clt'Jding 2 home runs against Ord Bur\vell ar.d half of Comstoc}c .
ac'e Bob Beran. He was relieved Beside making a fe\v costly
b J 1 k b C C k t running and field errors the

y 0 ill Dwora ut .. ep sticks wei'e J'ust not popning.coining. • e
The score got to 9-5 in favor Lewando~vski, from Arcadia,

of Oid 'then' to 'their surprise the got the W111 on the mound for
rqinbullctioj.\s crew from. C.C. t~e South All-Stars while Conner
m,pved ~head of Ord 12-9 ill the flom Ord North took the loss ~or
5tb." ',..,' . . . , th~ North All-Stars. The senes

Ord never gave up and in t~e . still belongs t? North but by the
bottUrl1 Df - the! 5th they tied, ',it: f· n?\'r~w marg1\1 of 2 games to

<' 12 12 r· '. ".,,,. b· ,
Ul' - . . " '.

In the top of the 6th C.C. got
m~n on' first and third with 2
olltS. The first base runn~r
managed to distract Ord in
fielders in a pickle between 1st ,
and ~nd base just long enough
fOf the runner on third to score
~utd put C.C. on top again 13-n

f,:entral City held Ord jn the
bottom of the 6th and Ord held
C.,~. iiI the top of the 7th.
~ut the bottom half of- the 7th

Ord .D\itt¢rs, DOI1 Proskocial and
Mark: NovQ.~ad went down to ~.C.
reliever, Greg Stephans. W~th two
down Kevin Valla stepped to the.
plate' and went to a full count
befOl'e receiving a base on balls,
bringing up to bat Jim Smith.
W~ll. Valla stole 2nd i there were
2 ou(s aI1d Smith had a 1 and
2 count. Smith then hit aground
ball to Zl\d ba,qe anc! thanks to
an ertor w.as safe while speedy
Kevin Valla Scored from 2nd base
to tie the SCOre 13 all. .

OrJ again held C.C, in the top
of the 8th., .

tn .the bottom of the 8th Joe
DworAk, .WiiS first up and first
on, Up to the pla\e stepped Ord's
right .field hitter, Paul Beran who
got his thIrd hit of the evening
into right field advancing Dworak
to 2nd and putting Paul on first.

.Then Gary. Mulligan stepped to
the plate and got the key hit

\ to load; .the bases. Well, to. put
an exclt111g game' to an eXCItIng
end. Coach Eldon Mulligan
gambled and on a squeak play
C.C. pitcher Greg Stephans threw
a wild pitch as DOll Pl'osjwcial
squared around'to'bu~t and .Joe
Dworak ~cored frOm third to give

. Ord the win 14·13. Earlier this
settsoll in Central City the Bison
came, from behind to beat Ord
H. "'\

This, by far was Ord's best
hitting out put, led by Paul
Be.ran,. Mark Novosad, Joe
Dwor~~ and Ke.vin Valla., " _

Ord" playcd a mAke up game
with Albion Tuesday, -July 3.
Results next week.

Irrigation Pumping Plants
G'el',ai'Clean Bill of H~alth,

• ,M • ;:: Jt .,':": :..' :'\~ ~' t. • \' < J" .. - ~ "'" • '

Ar~t . irrigtttiol1 .~un1ping .plai1ts - The Anselmo Flood Control
gotdl' dea\1 biil I;)f h~a!th during . Project. ,'" ~ : ' . ,. .
the Thursday, June ~8 nfeeti11R' -T The Ravenna FlQod Control
of -. th.e, LQSver. Lqup Natural Project.' . . .
Re!J,MI:-ce1; p.istr.idin Ord, Lower - Progres~ with .a permit from
LouJ'.,:.m\.1~\ager;,Ril:hcatd Beran~ the Corps of Eng.ll1eer~ on the
sahtji\Qst of '\~e 14 wells testea Oconee Bend. Pro)ect. lU Platte
withIn tflEl la,st30. q,ays s.urpassed COUi1ty. That wIll l?volve. a
standards set,c by Nebraska channel bank protection bemg
authorities: .'j'" , rest6red, " ..

Tnmliuh the study, two wells NRD staff member, D?ak
in Custer' CI;)llnty were raised Nickerson reported on a possible
abo}1~ eJgnt. per~e!1tage points, the infec(\Ql1 of phomopsis, a fungus
Lower, L6pp I1,f~nager related. affectmg Cedar trees,.
Accofl\ina to' Ber'an the smooth Ted Hall revealed two road
workina irrigation \vells mean an structur'es in Sherinan County
annu01'" $350 ,savint:s in energy didn't qualify for the. LO\\'er
costs,: ~'" ,,~...... '. . .. . Loups program. :rhe stl uctures
. N ~ D ,.' directors dIscussed were .to replace bndges. .
legislation of the 81st Unicameral Leo n K 0 e h 1moo s, NRD
session adjourned last month in as~istant manager, briefed the
Linc&'In Legislation of that just board on the operation of the
conc yded first session included: hy:dro~ee~~r. T~at thachine a\1-

_:. B 26 - Amendnie.nts to th,e phes. gra~s see~, .mulch, and
N e Ii l' ask a Ground\v<tter Act, fertlllter 111 a hquld. slurry to
chan;~ing the. procedure and ro,~dslde~ or ~roded slopes. '!-'he
crite:ria for establishing a control mixture IS sprayed ont,o, the al ea
area;' in case of water shOrtage With a hose or sp~a¥ ~un.
Or pollution. "Th.e board reViewed water

_ :LB 45 _ Changing state law quality report,s f~ ,C~ster, Nancr,
~.. .• and Shern\an I...ountles. Undt:r

provl"sl6ns relatIng to .constructlO~ that );>rogran\ ~rOllnQ water is
of q.ar:1s , It pro":ldes lar€;el . sanhMd for mtrate content, '
strl!?.t~les .ca~\ be bUIlt s~ns pnor De.~n Rasmussen, L9\\'er Loup
appl 9\ al fro.m the Depal tm.e.nt of board chairman, repOl~ted ~n
Wat~r Resource7· ,,.. . . ,. retent legislative heatIngs \11

-I.LB fl}, " R~qUlf1!1~ C?~\- Nqr:,th Platte.' They concel'lleq
S i 4.e r a tI Q P. a,nd,. COOl d\J1atlO,l\ election procedures' for NRD
betwe.en the Stt;lte of Ne~ras.ka. directors, public power district
counties, . and' resource dl~tncts dir()ctors, and educatiolial service
on ~lan,lll!ig ~nq constructIOn of unit directors., A~cording to
roa~\structljr.~~,. , ... ' ,Rasmuss~n, . the consensus of
Ei.ght~en : ap'pli~a.tiol1s, for tlW those testifying was that present

wildlife l1abitat .program Wefe election procedures are adequate.
app\oved.Under that plan, areas The board did prelirnll13ry
are ,~et asid~ for \,ild ~ame use. work on the budget for the
Fou~ wildlife', ap:plieatlOns were coming fiscal year ahd gave the
c aace 11 e.d' at, landowners' chairman authority to enter into
requfsts. . ... ' contra~ts with .the Soil Cop-

ErigineeJ;ing reports from Ted seryatlO,n ServIce and. t!le
Half District NRl) engineer, Ul1lvers~ty of Neo,ras1\:p.-Lll1col!1.
w~r~ heard. They. were reports These are for SOlI suryeys 111
OJ}:r' Valley and Sheeler Counties,

" ." -,I

','
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Bu'rwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

,Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, ·l'1ebr.
" If'~ c • • •

.Eri~son, ,~~br ..
t ~ . . ~, ..

NEXT SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

SQturdtly~July 21
This sale will feature many, la~ge and small consign

mel1~s, Of reputation Sandhill cattle of all classes including
heavy feeder steers, some cows with calves at side and
many .we,igh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls.

,.At ouf last c~ffle ciuction, market ~as 'very active
on all crosses despite the lower fat cattle market.

Af~er July ,21 st sale. ~ Next cpttJ~ ~~~;19n'
.. Saturday. Au;ust.4th·

will feature our A'nnua'J Barbecue.
Consign )'our cattle to either auction you \\'ish:Cali collect.

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Serving the Eastern CQrnbelt feeder buyet' at the mOst

convenient location in the Sandhills.
Ericson Office Burwell Office
308-653-3111 or 653·2791 ' .308-346-4080

. Cattle mark~t 'steady wjt!; short supply.
. S~eer c?-lves S9t.OO to $99.00, heifer calves $78.50 to $90.00,

rearling heIfers $67.50 to $76.50, yearling ste~rs $72.00 to $83.00
butcher cows $50.00 to $56.00, thin CO\,'S $48.00 to $50.00 butche{.
bulls $60.00 to $65.00, heiferettcs $54.00 to $59.75, '

nOG SALE, Friday~ July 6th - Several bunches feeder pigs'
already cQl1signed, wL,30 lbs. to 70 Ibs. . .

· CATTLE SALE, Fd.d3Y, July 6th - Expect 200-300 Ilead
nice rUll of cattle. . ' '. '
100 Fancy Hereford and Angus·Hereford steers and heifers 500-

600 lbs., plus seVeral other packages of cattle '
50 Butcher CO\,'s' cOI\sig11Cd" .,. . ':. " .

· V· lOU. are in need ,of ~attle ot any liYcstock.. contact
. I" Larry :\tarsha!l at 527·42tO, Office S27·J711

GCltc Shcrback,' 527-3711
"<"\'~' ,,~" ...... ~,.' r"' :~~;!.~-': ; .;~t.·1~··1:

Sargenl Livestock (o·mmis.~ion Co, Inc.
Lan y :\lanhall S27·lZi.0 Qffh:e 527-3711

Sargent Liveslock (ommis$ion Co., Inc.
, .' Sa.rgent, Nebr. .

.1 q4 ~onsignors' sold hogs Friday, JUlie 29th
. on a very active market.

Top went to Russ Vall Bouten, $41.00 for his butchers. Other
sales: 226 lbs. $40.85. 217 Ibs. $10.85, 218 lbs. $40.80 225 Ibs
$40,80, 232 Ibs. $40.75, 204 IDS. $1.0)0, 213 Ibs. $1.0.65: 221 Ibs:
$40.65, 235 Ibs. $40.65, 216 Ibs. $40.60. 209 Ibs. $40.60, 226 lbs.
$40,55. 218 lbs. $40,55, 219, Ips. $40.50, 228 lbs. 540.50.
- l'10. 1 bu $40.50' to'S41:00, No.2 bu $40.00 to $40,50 No.3 bu
$39.50 to $40.00, No. 4 bu $39.00 to $39.50, heavy bu' and gilts
$35.00 to $39.00; SO\\'s $32.00 to $34.00. wet and gimpy sows
$28.00 to $32.00; Boars $30.00 to $32.75.

\

>. ""j~ ,500
:./"'~' I. '.

, ,.,.' I . . '. i' '",' .,. .

."fan'cy",S~.ndh,ns,:.Cattl~
, •• • t .. : .f; ~ •

. SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION '
.Frid~y.·Ju,ly '1,3' ,;,,·BurweU. Nebr.

"_ • ,', ',,' .," " I. , '

Th.is ~iJI be our l,st, Sa.le for the, sUll)mer season. Fea-
turil)g:' .', ".'
1200 l"ar1CY Hereford heifers, wt. ,6ob to 700 lbs., 7 way v~cc.,

. guaranteed open,' one bralld
203 Choic"e Angus and Black Baldy heifers, \vt.. !5S0 to 700 Ibs.,

guaranteed open, 7 way vace., one ranch .' .' .
150 Farlcy Hereford mid Bli;tck Angus steers, wt. 600 to 700 ib:,. ,.
90 Choice Hereford and niack AngUs heifei's, ·,vt. 750 to BOO lbs.
· ~.ey~rrt .consignments ()~ faJ,1 C\<;tl\'es; .aJQl1g wi.th, .l11Qre .con

Slgnmellts of fceder steel'S iUiU heifers, all from locai

. ~a1~~:,~ run of W~;g~l~U~r.~~~~::, \l:iferettes' and bOlog;~~
, bUlls." '.. ,'. .' ' . j',,', ... , .....

: "Please phori~ 346·4.2S7 COllect if )'ou have cattle to consi;'n
t? this speci~l tiucti!lll.AIl conslgnillents are appreciated. S~le
tmte 11:00 a.111. Selhng \veigh-up cows. I

1. . .. ~

· N~b~d~k~"~~~~~;'~~~~~~~t' ·
Comstock. Pla'nt Contract

COLUMBUS - The Nebraska planned to be built .in the vicinity
Pu1;1lic rower District (NPPD) tf Comstock and Sitrgent.
b~x\rd 0 diI'ectors has approved The contract carnes a price tag
a contract with a Boston, Mass., of $11,4 million and includes es-
f~rm to l?rovide architectural and calation r:~ a rate of 9.4 percent
engineenng services for the Dis- per year over. the life of the pro-
triet's Vroposed .650,090 kilQ,yatt ~ect, If the ac.tual escalation rate
geqeratmg facility' 111 eastern' IS belo,w Q..4. }?ercent, the saving&
~uster .~ount¥. .' .... '~... w111 be passed on to NPPD but if
.• T,h~ ~q!"li Nssed a: .r~~oh.\tion· . the' actual escalation is higher
lflstruct1l1g the Vi:itricfs Inana~e-' than that figure Main ',v6Uldab:
ment to' execute a cbntnlct WIth . sorb the excess ·costs.· ,: c' .:. ;

<;. T. Main, Inc .• to proyide epgi- The. contract.isbased on a (:o~l.1:
neering, desigil and project man-, mercial operation date for the
age13rent s¢rv}fe~ for t1)e fadl~ty plant on or before May 1, 1986. ~

" '. I' L ,,' '. ~', J. J.. ( • . ~
9 "r l---: .' -~~
.'" '. ' . ' ~:.f . fl." "t <I ! .. 't· . , 1 , ~ 1';

, Fire.and Resc'ue' ;" ~'.,~ ·PUBl-.i~ '~OiiCE I-

~ \Ve..he~~\.lY' ~~Fif¢' irl vehi Ie' f.Th~ reg~jar monthly' meetin&
parkel at' Yete..rarls Club . i46 ,of the BOal d of .Edu.catlon of the
Couth l$th Oed' .,; • . Ord School Board \\"111 be held a(
~. ,..;" .) '. .,.., S:~ p.m. at the B9ard of Edu-.

.., . '. cnllOl). Room, 302 I N... 19th on
, qL!'j~ WanfAcJsi~lt/,1979'1', .. / .(
Too Late To Classib. 'i ;:,~f-,.::'.,...-,::.============1.;

.FOl\,~~t=i; .. ~977-iiOAg~-'Pii]j; i
n)';:t{"h~o .door. :A!J a~ces~on~s .•
T~p~,de~l<, leathe'f upholster)',

· mOl'e. 21,000 miles, $4,750. L1St
price waS $9,300'. Call Hi An:der~

· ,SQi\~t ,G~tt4.~~~es.;,... ,.~ 1,~71t~·

GiVIN.G~~PRiV~\TE~~;'irig
: lessons. J~nin~ Potr~eba, 7i8-
, 392:;. .'. . 19-3tc
--.,----.-.-i--.: ._--,;..-"-
HEtP WNnED:';>chOoJ ~~'i;l.c1)i.d,.'
· Dlst.··29" 'Yalley CountY.' 728- .

3310, 728-S95lS, 346-4885. 19~2tc"

FOR Si~LE: 1973 Honda 500-4.
. . new tir~s, tre~.h .t~n~-up, runs

'. good. D & G Sel'vlce, 728-3333.'

;., ,', ; ·'''<:li.;;.,:...;~H;~:
M 1\ R R I A G}<; ENCOUNTER
! CAMPOUT at Roinan' tech's
, ,July 6-7-8.' Saturday lIlass at' 7 '

• ' p.m., Sunday Mass 2 p.Ill. Cio'se
;\ to home' entertainment for the
• fam.ily. ,Canqe ~. 'swim ,- etc.
, COll.'~ put.<l;!)d .enj.oy.;:: ,W-1tp

, .

·DANCE
Don Vance' &
Wild Country

SATURDAY,

"; "l'~uly 7 ..i (

, 9:00 lo~l;OO

.1'. ~ ._

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

~~!!1~J~5ff N$Qf' .
i.. Ji '--~~" 'j'$.:Li :.if: . t - ...:# :J J~,," "

G~CJan Rec~iv~s

~aCJe CamP Honors
Pal11 Gogan of Arcadia WOll

honors at t1le Kearney State
ColJ.ege Basketball C8mp June 2~
29 111 Kearrey. The Arcadia High
stude'lt took first in the Girls'
AA division camper of the week
COiltest and third in the AA
di\ ision Loper' Contest.

Particip:mts were divided into
A and AA categories, for 6-9
graders and 10-12 graders
res'Jecllvely. '

The series of classes was to
teach and refine basketball
fundamentals for high school and
junior high players. Jerry Hueser
was the camp director.

. SAND FLATS
" Mr. al1d ~1rs. Bill StorjOhl111 (\f
O'Neill and Mrs, Josie Dolmal
Adeline and Steye of Inman were
~\Hlday afternoon and evening
v1sltors of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen. .

.Mi, .and ~1rs. Joe Jabloll-,ki and
£1jmily of Point Arena. CA left
Sugday eyening to :visit sevet'al
days \vith his parei1ts, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jablonski and
fal)lily, Loup City. .

Mr. C1nd Mrs. Doug Peterson
of Kearney and Cheryl Peterson
of Lhlcoln were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Deall Peterson. .

, .

Loup B~ckers'
(Continued from page. P

Loups Project to the area. lIe
an:d 'othel:s he.lped for'm the Rec
lan1at(on District.

,Reclaniation . DistriCt.lawyer
Cy .Shaulilir.essy· recalled that it
was n~arly 30 yearS to the day
that s6m~ fellows nleetil1g iil St.
Paul. wanted to know if he ';"ould
help. thpl1l form a' Reclaniatio'l
District. "I'm glad to see that all
our efforts haven't gone astray,"
the lawyers told Boosters' and
friends.'. :'["" .
':,','l'd lik.e to think there is so~ne
con\.rilon gi;O\Ilid bet\\'eeil us and
the (project) opponents," Shaugh
rie'ssy said .. "But I11'l.ke )10 mis
t.ake abol1t' it, the' North Loup
Project w.ill be ouilt." .
.~up Boostei"s president Hal

Pierce recalled \'lork.ing for the
Bureau of RecJamation several
years ago. "We had to fight to
get. projects," he said. "Back
then people '~'elcomed us with
open arms."

"You've got something here,"
Pierce continued, "something
wjth a i'lture, Somethjng your
kJ.qs Can appreciate. Just what,"
h~ wondered, "would this area be
'\'it11O'ut irrigation?"
~1any speakers rec811ed those

who had worked so long Otl the
North Loup Project. Said Jacoh~.
"I just wonder \\'pat they would
think if they could be here to-
night." '., "

L:lnge,' Pierce, and others
lauded Cpng. Vir&inia, Smith for
her worl<. in maKll1g the project
possible.

; . 'i.' ';: l' .V ,

-Ties Recalled
~inking John
Campbell.to,Ord (
; John W. 'Campbell'has strong\
ties linking qim tOOrd. His class
of 1929 was' the first to graduate
{rom tjle then "new" Ord High'
School. The south front 9f the
present Dtd High ret<)ins that <

!pen neW,look. " <. t "" :
; Ca,mpbell admItted to having:
i': : ~. ,f.\ lU~lP y .~e~tipg '. :, ":.M'hen ~
~eY1Sltiflg . h~s ~1 alma :,!Uater
~ecent~y .. He IS .l~ to:Vli for the
Trd HIgh ah,lI11Jll' rf>ln1on.· , :
. Backjv~eq ~e. ~.r,a#ate,d Ha~ry

Go' NeWl):3yel,' \yas ~ ,Orc! High
principal" arid i Jess'·' Kovanda
taught ,vocatiOllat·· agtic\rlture ..
Eveb:,n Burrpws, Rollin (now
Jt,ldg~), Dye, flnd. Lloy4 Needham
grad'+'lted Wltp hiqL: John . ,~\as
the fIrst. Valley County r¢S)dC\lt
to \y,in th~ Uni()n Padf~c R'ailroa4
Sc;holarsh1p. h~ told the Quiz:
.'He 'used'.it I to' ~ttend the
U, p, i v e. '1', Sl t y: ot. N~braska
~ri,¢~ltury \Co.l\e,ge .in' Lirlcoln .. "I
tQpk ,what t!\ey· caIle4 a shqrt
~tjr.se", b~·; recalled.' Tne

. eCC;'ll1onuc pinch of the"depressioil
halted pla.ns to 'further continue
his Mllcatioii:' \. ." " '.
, J~hn d wa~n't. ffOl1e.' '.il1:teelitV~
that. pH1~h. 'A . check 111' IllS
po~sessioir bead.mut,~ e.v~d.el:1c,e
to that fa<;t. ,~or tet) , c~nts, It
was all that wi:\s. salvaged from
his b~k aCCOUl}t wher ,the Ord
State Bank closed. 'Its doors.
Depositors \\'~ref paid 20 cents all '
the dQllar.. ,' . oJ ,•.' ," , ,
,.\"1 • didn't)Qse ' rhuch",.· he

chuckled., '''uut some others
wei'en't so lu,cky.· They . lost
thousands ' an,\ thousands of
dqllars.'·, ,H~ . sflid he kept the
cbeck " ... ' i']ust for. a souyenir."

:Th~ old Stat~' Bank stood on
the northwest cprner of 16th and
L Stre,ets in dO'f!ltown Ord. That
builq,ing now .b~uses an ipsurance
agency, a 'Ju~e's off1ce,' and
other . busip.:e:'!s. s; A«corcl.ing to
John, John Me se was president
9f.the .bank w;heil it closed its
door$ in t!)~early 19,39:s.: .
. ~O\X a iesI4e\l~ o~ ~-:,\,lgene, OR,

Campbell drove trucks tor 25
yeQ.r~ before r~tiring lJecember,
W~2. " .. .', "
':. hhil al)d I illW' 9tbcrs' will
share inen16r ie of bvgone tintes
a,t :,the 'annual prd lii~h reimion
thi~. weeke114. '1\. con)ple~e. run
down, on alup.u\l mformatlOn will
be fpund els\l\ypere ill. this issue
of Th~ Ord Quh::' . 'r . "

; .
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1 /' ,.... 'Colir'{ .
'. .Kte~vs' "

, . ., , ': , ),,' "
l" 'i,r .. ~ 1,<:, '.' >' ~ ,;

, ' Pistnct .Court' . .. .
Village of: I Elyria \IS. Leonflrd

J. Lech an~ Charlotte M. LCch;
restraining o'rder. sought On con;
structiQn of grain ,storage facility.

i -'--
. coUnty Court

, Trat;fic &. l\iisde~eano'r ,
'. L~lan~ W.Tillberg, Ord, speed-
mg, $~O. , '..' '. ' . ' " . :"

C!;lristopher A.' J91~o, ~un\'el1.
speeding, $19.' '". "., ..
Rol~lt. T. : Bfair. Kearney,

speedlpg; $1,6... . '. ',' . '. .
D,aVId, J. ·',M.aJ;"k,vlcka, Org,

speeding, $48.' .,' i ,...

.Stepp.~l'\ ~. DeLashmutt, Bqr.
weI!. ~peedll,lg, $31. .,' . ,

L!Jlda M. ~emlett,Elba, speed-
ing' $31 '} ',,' j'" " " .'

~oU\l.ri<f~.)j[mntiit,.Grapd~s;
lqnet, spt\e.dmg, $28. ,.' '

,Don. \V. 'L~ibert, Freuiollt,
sl?e~dlJlg, .$20.,' ., ,

Pean 1I,flska,.Ord, ran stop sIgn,$20/'·0. ...',
It'ay.mi(hd c. yoellrJr~ 'Burwell,

speegtj1& $tt}, I' •• ",

-Mflrk S. Petsche, .Columbus,
speeding, $40. .
. .'l\olli,lld. I~ ~ogers, Ord, speed-
mg, .~IQ": !'. '.: >. '. ..'~

.I»;4$la$ 1,G~btl~rdt,' ~cotia,
sp.ei!~IJ1!;:, $25. , '.,
. lBo~~nr,I~.", Wasko}vial;c,. Ord,
specQJ0g, H&; . .. .. ~ " :" ,"."

. AlI~I}"',< Wilsoll.' EJYria, fan
stop slgnj $20: ..., .1 ' 'f~" •

~()ber.t ,B1.!r.~s" Ocd,· . leaving
s~~I~e oJ. 'aC~lq~ilt,,: US..! .

B.l~k . Qv,ertoll•. ,Hast,hgs, ,unau
lflOflZfi:d ~(i.l$(l ~:p!...motor .vehicle,

. riled June 15, 19,79, ; ', .. '; .
.Il'pdd spac1y, Or.d,,'uni11.11horized

~irJ7~~ }Zf~;i~ ~f:C;~n~; ~i~~,~, ~~:{~
SJ.eH~]£. l)eLashl'nutt. Burwell,

iWj'Jrciper; us.~. oLin transit decals,
fvc.q June'15, 1979.." > .. , ".1.

S;qOtf t$pady, .UPi'lthorite.d use
Of!IUotO{ vehicle, ;JllQO., .

[;(1 :'., .J; ;"...:......_. , . .. ".

,I('!l . SU1<\,il Claims Docket
.\\!iili~ll) J.' ,War\ler ,d/b/l1 War·

ner~ !3Ody Shop, \,S·. ROll Shoel11a
ke~1 seeks SU.80 for repair work
allegedly done.

l'helma J, Hamilton and How
ard W. Hamilton vs. Catherine
Cq;':{. see,ks $300 allegedly owed on
rent. .

,~;, PO/L.ICE REPORT
)urie z7 ''--' There waS a two,car

re!2der-b~l1de.l: at 16th all(~ L, A
12/S.InternatlOnal Scout cnveli bv
Jilfnes Sicll, Jr. was going eas"t
ou r... wh¢n it was. rear-ended by
a 1970 Ch~vrolet pickup driven
by Tl:lOmas G. Dworak. The SCOtlt
ha.lted at the intersection. The
second vehicle didn't; '$500
dall?age. fo each:

~~!le_:~7 ~'W~nd\i Erks of O'rd
r~ported vandalism to some yard
flgures; S10 loss.

.. June 2{ Spady Motors
reported a' 19i9 Toyota was
val1dalized while parked at .the
Spady lot, 17th i\nq K; $50
damages. . ." ,

. -''.;,.:'..;,.'---'-

Sand fl ... ts N13\Vs
. ~~r. 'an'l~ ~11:s. Frankie Bald\\'in
were S-aturdfiY evening visitors of
~~r~, ElIa.Mottl alld later they
VISIted ~1rs. Lorraine Sheldon.

~ir. ~nd l\1.l:sl.Jim ~ikmund and
da~ghters 'ttnq Lydia Zikmund
we"e T~4rsday supper guests of
Mr$. lrv.l.a~hryst, Dcn\"er, CO
~rtct:sday . eveilipg at a club ip

Joy' Ride Ends in
Possible' Charges
, A joy ride' on or about May
17 fot some 1'\orth LOl1p juvenilles
came, to a dead end last week.
Valley County Sheriff, :-'1artin
Sonnenfeld urged County At
~orne» . Gr~~ Jense,n to file
JU~ienllle petttJons agamst the five
}'ouths. Ac.cor.ding to Sonne\1feld
several cars' ,:were unlawfully
removed fronl .a. North 1--0up car
lot. and repiur shop." Severe)
vehIcles wer:~" ~amaged Son-
nenfeldstate~;.· :" '

t" ~,

Two sewil1g' m qc.llines a
c?imhercial foodgrirtder, arid a
r}f1e' ',:ere tal)eu fro~n the Floyd
Augustyn hOll;l~, south of Elyria
June 17-21. There was 110 given
loss estimate'.;:~:~,' . . . .

'A fine w~s"t~1ken from the
Dave ,Wrobl~\\'skj residence \\t
Arc'ldia. The l).1e{t is 'belie"ed to'
have happened' June 11. A vall1e
of al:o'1l1d S2QO jyas asigned the
243 nfl~. ~:~.~'.. ' , .

,- "1

,,"~ ~--;----

G:lry.· R. tJtdstensen, ~. W1S
"arre;;t~~ . Jun~, ,29 on a Vl:liley
County Court bench warrant. The

'Eipa resjdeJ;lqajled to appear on
, charges 111:V0fXlng a traffic case.

I

'(,i'

Flats

\ .

•

Horne
For Scile

Sand

Larry Weiner
BUf\vell. Nebr.
Pho~e 346-~nS

We have moved 10 Burwell
and will sell our home in

. North Loup.

Four ~edl'ool1l" 1\\0 full baths,
nke, quiet, well-landscaped lo
cation, 36x60 :'\[onarch building
suitable for small business.

PRICE
$31,500 or best offer

Loc·,td 0,1e Rlock south of
I\ort1;l Loup Methodist Chi.lrch

• ,",t

____-'--'~________<_.~--.---- ' '>,. 1 ( I' j-.. _ ....--~--_.-~'.~~~-:~0

home. , ' t " ~

Mr. ahd' ¥r~. O~ry' K;ik"iC bf
UurwelJ. Mrs. Edw&rd Se"el1k!:(
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle" SeVenKC'r
were ' Sunday' 'evenIng,": c'ard
players of Fron;ey I,<lal1~ckY and
hflred Gary Kflbc cj'!lebrate his
blrt!lday '. " . , ,,' .

, •• '. \ ,~ ;II ~ •

Lydia Z.ikmu;ld hosted 'q C(otfe~
Weill:e'sday aftel:QOOn in hqtlor of
Mrs. Irma Chryst, DenVeJ;'., cq;
Guests were M,rs.:Wni. N9v,osaq
SI;".• , Fropey Klane~~y, "~innlJ
Sevenker. 1\11'$, Ernest H,isari
Mrs. Marvin Gydesen' and' Mr'
and Mrs. Jinl Zikmun~'aqd
daughters. ". ' . ,

Dwain' Fowler, LaGrahge:WY
was a Wednesday overnight tj.ri~
Thursday visitor in' the HO\\;al'd
Fauss home. .' . :: 1'~

Mr. a11d Mrs: Howard' Faus~

m·4"Mazr·ipe;, att\l1l;!¢d. a .b.iJQ'l~\.

£~ O}X~r 9~ Mall;ll1e Sunday af:
rooon JIL the, }<~ree Chu rcp 9f

Geneya: Ear.lie? they had' be~
dinner guests a! Mr, a'nd 11rs:
Dallas Fowler, Geneva. M,a~il1ij
\~ill become the bri<;le' of D{va\1
Fowler on July 6.. " .. I • ',",'

Mrs. Edward se;";'ei1kei 'Afic'~
Urbanski, Franey' KI~nec})i
Emma'. Ada\11ek,. : ,~ccorQpall!e.d
Mrs. Rita Barnes, and grill1d;
children, Amy and Chad Bred·
thauer to the (lome qf Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hruza:. Bur\vell.
Sa~urday eveiling. where 'rh'e'1
enjoyed a 111ounta1\1 O\'ster' fr~
in honor of Mr, and ~1rs. Joe
Hruza's wedding anniversary,
Other guests from" this' com;
munitv were Mr, and Mrs. Lyle
Sevel,ker and SUSAn and Mr. and
:\1rs. George Hruz'l, Kevin,
Dennis, Mr, and Mrs.,' Ken
Cumpsto:l and sons of Doniphan.

Mrs. Howard Fauss, :-'laxine
and David were FridClv afternoon
visitors of Mr. and ~1rs. Glenn
J){)n1d1Qrn . aed Matthew,.' Com
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. De:ln Peterson'
hosted a whole ho'g barb~cue
Sunday evening for neighbors, .
relatives and friends in honor of
their Son, Doug Peterson who
gr8d'Jated from college 'this
sDrin~, and also' in honor of
Dean s brother, Charles Peter~on
and son, Larry of Lemoore, CA,
who arrked Friday for a' two
week visit.

Maxine Fauss' was guest of
honor at a mis~enane0Lls bridal
shower Jt+\le 21 at t,he Berean
Funda~nental Churt;!J. Burwell.

, ~fr.' ai1,d Hz'S" '~~n:Culp'vston
and sons, Dplllphan \\"ere
weekerid guests or Mr. and Mrs.
George Hruzct.

S\}san 1);<1t'!.. Yra,nkfurL ,Ger·
mary was, fl.;' Sunday, vlsits~l of
Susan Sevepke(, • , '. :,,:

I,' j"

By Wilma Baldwin
Martin Sonne,nfeld jr. c.bd Mr~.

Dee Vodehnal and girls were
Friday evening, visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Marhn Sonnenfeld Sr.
and helped . Mrs. Sonnenfeld
celebrate her birthday.

Mr. ar1d Mrs. E. R. Kokes
drove to Aurora Sundar afternoon
where they met their daughters
Jean and Mai-ilyn Kokes of
Lincoln, who had brought their
brother, Paul Kokes to meet their
folks. Paul was returnin o home
after a nine day visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gordon in Rich
mond, VA,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were
Wed\1e~c,ay supper ~>les~~ of ~k
and Mrs. Enus Zulkoskl. Other
gues~s were Mr. and Mrs.' Toni
Usb 0 t' n . and family," Joe
Konkoleski, Pat' Konkoleski
Fran('ps Baran, Mr. and Mrs:
Ken Petska and SOilS, Mr. artd
Mrs. Reggie ZulKoski, Elyria and
M1'. and .!I1rs. Dale ZUlkoski and
family, Bur\vell..

Mrs. Veril Miller tre<ltecl her
children and their families to
supper in Ord Saturday 'evenbg
to help her celebrate her bil'
thday. Guests were Mr. and ~1rs.
Ed McMullen and family, Bur
well; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bruha
and fa. rriily, Comstock; and ~r.

and ~1rs. Chad Miller and Corv.
:'111'. and iv1r,:,. Al1e'1 X3.pr~f<?k

and family of Millard WE;re
weeke:ld guests vf Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Naprstek. Mr. and 1\1rs.
Jerry Novotny, Elba were Sunday
afternoon visitors in the Naprstek

. \ \

Drive Safely -' Save Lives,

Farmers Markel
(Continued ,from page 1)

and-see 'response from city dads
dur!ng their meeting in City Hall.

CIty Attorney, Greg Jensen
said no city licenses would be
nee~~e0 fo~ locally ,grown crops.

LISS Said the Chamber is ".
.. tl~inking o,f having ..." the
farmers market once a week.

Former Arcadian
Dies in Colorado

Funeral services for Jessie
Blakeslee Prenzlow were held
Thursday, June 29, 1979 at 10:30
a.m. at the Immanuel Lutheran
qurch in Colorado Springs, CO,
WIth Rev. Terry Cashl11er and
Rev. Walter Enge officiating.'
Mary Schlueter sang "I Am His"
with Kenneth' Schlueter 'as
organist. Burial was in Fairview
Cemetery with Swan Law

{!" u pe l' a l Directors pandling'
arrangements. .

.Jessie waS born at Arcadia on
July . 2, 1910, the daughter of
Morns (Mont) and Jennie
Hohnes Blakeslee, and died
Monday, June 25. 1979 at her
home. .

Jessie graduated from Arcadia
High School and Ke3.mey State
Te!;lchers College. She also at
tell d e d the Unj\'ersity of
Neb l' ask a at Lincoln and
Colorado . State College. She
taught school for 39 years in
Neb l' ask a, including several
ye,,!r~ at ~rcadia, and Colorado.
rt)tU"lng 111. 1972. Jessie was
nVll"ried in 1951 to Edgar Pren
dow, who pi'eceded her in deaUi'
in 1970. She Was a member of '
Inllp\llluel Lt;ltheran Chqrch, /. . l

SurvlyorS mclude ohe brother '/. . ,

Ji~~t~~, Bif;s~SI~ra~~I~\rK~'~~~;kt~~ .' V'0''n"I

C
' '. U·",· 'r'a".s'" "R',e,ce' -I'y". e-;'

Ord and .Norma Hodgson of
Anaconda, MT. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik
of Ord and Mr.' and Mrs.' Curtis ' ." ,

:a::::~:::d;i:sf";::. .Tree"Certificate::, i
Ex-Valley Countian . ,_' ," iJ'·· '

.Graveside services for Mrs. Will an~ Agnes Vancura re- fiv~,years ,old:' .The" cer~\02ati]1
Nll~a Johnson Davis ","ere held ceived certificatio!l as American reCIpIent must further a~ree 0
Thursday, July 5, 1979 at 10 a.m. TI:ee Fanners during the Thurs- protect tire shrubs frolp. livestQc .
at Hillside Cemetery in North day meetirg of the Lower Loup D" .. ' ,
Loup. Rev. Victor Skag!>s of- Naturdl Resources. District in ean Ra.s~11us~eiJ:'Lqw~r' ,Loup
Uciated. •. " '" Ord. The certification' is spon' NRD, ch31rm.an" pres~I\ted .'the

Nina Johnson Davis died sored by the Institute of Agricul: Vancura's ~'lhl~ th~i,( certl~i9a!io\1.
Sunqay, July 1, 1979 at a Vallejo, ~!!r~ and Natural ReSO'lrces (di- : The, IVancur~s ~av~ fOllr ,a<;res
CA .hospitat, She and her husba'1d V1S10n of the University of Ne. o,f trees plant~d on their' faq'n
farmed in the North Loup area braska), the Neb,raska Tree Farm seven mil~s'westo! Org' Oil' the
until 1957 when they moved to Committee and the Americart Sargent ,HIghway,. . ,. "
California.' Forest Institute. ,., .According t~, Lo~\'~r 'L<)~~ oW

SlI~vivors include one daughter, To iliualify for certification at clals the e p,' ", .. ' t" t"..!
M B b f V II . least tree aCl'es o'f trees 'must' be . , .~. r re au.es Ima~,,~ one-aXll1e ar er a a eJo, CA; half nlllll0n tree fanners' in tne
one grandson, Rus~ell Barber of planted, and the planting at least Umted ,States.' .. " -. ". \.' ;
Napa, CA; two granddaughters,
Janet Wilson of Vallejo, CA and
Melinda Johnson of San Jose, c'\..

, ,I

II 0 0 00 0 O'on~n~:i'nn''i-~Sb";:Wo(fo 0; II 00 0 aa
I:.. ~ ..,.;.,,~ -~".~..

CHIEF G~AJN BIN CASH REBATE I:
This coupon entitles bearer to a cash rebate of Ie

~ 1% cents' per bushel of capacity on the purcha&'C
of a Chief bin(s)-No. 4 through 1\0. 16 LIp to 12
dngs high. Offe'r good only' H:ll'OUgh authorized
Chief dealers. Only bin,s purchas<:d aIter June 4 I:1979, and prior to July 27, 1979, are eligible fo;

: rehate. Ghief Industries, Inc" reserves the right
to wHlldraw the offer at any time without notice.

~ Re>Ddte mlli':~ be reported to ASCS office if ap·
0 plying for a ioan. Offer \'oid where pl'Ohibited, :

i!axed or othe·rw~ restricted by law. . . ci

.00000 I) I)~ I) ft I)-I)-~"n UIu..QJlu.J..~ II II II/ift

-

GREENLAND
CONSTRUCTION

Phone 789-2492
ARCADIA,.NE.BRASKA

Ord Memorial
,: 'Chapel

PLUS1()(~ DISCOUNT DURING JUNE &JULY
Manufactured by

git!'I§C~'~

James McCready and
WIding Pearson

- Funeral Directors --,-

Ord. Nebraska

Chief Pre-$QG$on
. '.' ."GRAIN. BIN SAtE .: .

l~ II .:Get a Cash Rebate
Now ~:ou can add aU the storage or bin dl'y~ng 'capad{y you

want at a subs-tantial savings. , '
Buy a Chief bin(s)-No. 4 through No. 16 up ;'0 12 rings
high-and get a .cash rebate of lV.1 cents per bushel of
capaciiy. For example, buy a No. 9·7 (10,929 bushels)
and Chief will send you a check for $163.94. .

You can·t buy a beltter quality bLn than a Chief. In addition,
. ~-ou get Chief service-from expert planning assistan(;e to fast

final erooUo'l1. '
Clip this coupon and bring it in today.

Read all the ads in the Quiz
I
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Ea~ter~rook Rites
~eld in Ar~adia
II Funeral services were held for
Arthur H. Easterbrook on Sun
qay, July 1, 1979 at 2 p.m. at
~e First CO;lgregational Church
in Arcadia 'with the Rev. Victor
Skaggs officiating. Mrs. Doris
lIill was the organist with Mrs.
~h'ira Bolli singing, "Abide with
Me" and "Rock of Ages".
J?allbearers were Leonard U
\tards, Jim Trotter, .Archie Crist,
liruce Ohme, Gene Cox; and Dick
Bossen. Burial was itI the Ar
&dia Cemetery. Ord; Memorial
Chapel was in ctarge of
4frangements.
l'Arthur Easterbl:ook was born

cUl February 6, 1889 at Pleasant
Valley, to Edgar and Clara
taster Easterbrook and died
June 28, 1979 at Broken Bow, at .
tite age of 90. .
>'Arthur was raise'd and educated

. i.Q. the Arcadia ai'ea where he
attended Pleasant Valley schools.
lie also atte1:ded ,the' Unh:.ersity
of Nebraska Agriculture Col!~ge,
On August 21, 1912, he waS u\lited
itt marriage to Lula Pickett at
Arcadia. They made the ArcCl,dia
cU'ea their home while Mr.
Easterbrook was e,gaged in

~
nning and ranching for most

his. life. He was a memb~r
Q the' First Congregational
Orurch and the Odd Fellows
LQdge, both in Ar,cadia.· Arthur
also served on the l\rcadi:l Board
~f Education for 25.. ye~rs and'
0;1 the Board of Directors of th.e
M.iddle LouV Irrigati0n District
(or a r:ulnber of years.
: Survivors include his wife, LUla
of Arcadia: two sons, Paul of
Emmett, ID and Carl vf Kear
I}ey; three daughters, Mrs.
Robert (Mildred) Camp' of
wvehnd, CO;, '¥rs. Allan
(Gladys) Masters of Arcadia, and
Mrs. Arthur' (Doris) Beindodf of
Decatur. AL: 14 grandchildren;
and 14 great grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by three
sis te1: s and one brother.
Memorials may be givea to the
Arcadia Rescue Unit. '.

~ ...... "
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Great Grandson
Steven Michael was born June

28 to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandman
at Columbus. He has a sister,
Dawn Marie, age two. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fritz of Columbus aJld great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Louifi Demaray.

the following crop water use
data is supplied by the Lower
Loul.' Natural Resources District
and is published as a public ser·
vice by the Ord Quiz.

For the week of June 22, 1979
L"Irough June 28, 1979,

Crop water use for Alfalfa un·
der full cover was 1.5 inches,

cr0

8
water use for Corn was

,79 in hes,
Nex week's forecasted crop

water use for the week of June
29, . 1979 through July 8, 1979 is
estimated to be: ..

2,1 inches for Alfalfa under full
cover, '

1:2 inches for Corn.
Producers please note: Im

mediately after cutting, water use
for Alfalfa will be 50% of the fig·
ure given; after 10 days, water
use will be 75%. At 20 days after
cutting, water us~ .is the figure
given. ,'"

An update is provided Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, and is
made available through a toll·
free Hot Line Number 1·800-652
9329.

Crop Water
Use Data

•
U1Z

Two

Additional Contdbutions to
Ord Rotary 4th of July
, Celebration Fund

Klimek TV $5.00 L & W Service Center $25.00
Don's Auto $10,00 "I: The Florette $10.00
Riverview Upholstery $5.00 Al Kittle $10.00
AMK Signs $7.50 Gene's Electric $10.00
Sack's Lumber $10.00 Ga)'lord Boilesen $10.00
Darges Liquor $5.00 " Pizza Hut $10.00
Benda's, Cleaners $5.OQ Ord Glass & Paint $10.00
Cetak's Minket $10j OO Starlite Lounge $5.00
Palmoerg Auto $10.00 Greenacres Irrigation $15
Clement Lumbe.r $20.00 Lenker Machine Shop $5.00

I Vic Spady Motors $20.00 First Federal of Lincoln $40
Gerald's Barber Shop $5.00 Elks Lodge #2371 $15
Blue Haven Beauty Shop $5.00 Helen's Dress Shop $S
Kansas-Nebraska Nat. Gas John Gregory $2 •
$~O.OO, Ord Memorial Chapel $16

Ord l\1anufactunng Company H'll' t ~1 t 1 $10'$30.00 ' '. 1 Cl es ,,0 e
Farmers Co-operative Eleva- KNLV - public service an.

tor $30.00 n01illcemeuts
W~ welcome your confributions. Please mqil fo A. W. Mc
Dermott, Sec.·Treas~, Ord ROf(try Clubt RR 2, Box 117A,
Ord, Nebraska 68862 or deliver personally to a Rotarian.

~r~~owneb~p Library" 146-2-8,
.ao~ ~o6 ' ,
Ord~ NE 68862

By R'ichard
Beran

,4nnu~1 Yield I An~~ual R~te

Low$100 Minimum
for¥<Jney Sayillgs
Ce,rtlflcates ' I

< "N0w'yol,l can Pyt as little as $!00. a~'}y in a Money Saving~
Certlfl<;ate and let tUlle and our hIgh llltere~t rales do the re~t!",, ,

I ~ •r;" ~ .l • • \ '

Nt:w' Fcdu'll[ r(:gubtk.ms rl,.'quirt,;,': a J-rnutlt.h lu'JS ,-Jt1 ecrU,nCale, of 1 yeJr mJ~Unly IJf k::.s,
and a, &.mu,nth.lo:::s of intcrt::,t lIn t'arly ..... llhJra\l, ab t 1n Cl.:ftlfkatl's V\'l.:r lledT l~~u..:d Jftcr
July I, 1919, 'and at rCl\~.,(a[ on Ccrtlficat" i"ued p,i", tu that dale.

"Higt1et i11t'erest ra.tes. Lower I:l~nimum dei'lOsits.
We1ve got some bIg opportulllties (or slllall savers - ..
(or ALL sav'ers! - at First r"edewl Lirlcoln!

:'-s ..9..l%;., 5.75%-3M~l1th .,
6,71% 6,5Q% -J2',Month
6.98% 6.76% c:- 30 MC'llth
7.78% 7,50%' -:.."4 or 5 Year

, ' 8,06% ' 7.75%-6'or7Year,
-::~ -:'::- ,- , ':: "'S.32'Yo . .8.00% - 8 or <} Year

Lower Loup Natural Resourc.~ DistrIct

a small insect (0,5 to 1 millimeter
long)' and may vary from pale
gl'een to almost black in color. '
They are round in outline and are
barely visible to the naked eye.

Defoliation can occur on both
evergreens and broadleaf (decid·
uous) trees,. Mites feed by in
serting needle,like "teeth" into
the plant cells, then drawing up
sap from 'the ruptured cells. Dam
a&e is identified by a yellowing
Qr fading of the foliage. The mites
spin very fine irregular \\:e?s over
the leav'es and stems, g1VIl1g the
tt.ee an unsightly "cobwebby" ap-
pearance. '

Spider mite infestations are fa
vored by warm, dry weather us
ually. Wet weather slows repro
duction and favors the develop
ment of natural enemies, But,
even with the wet weather we
have b~en having, the infestations
still seem unusually higl1. ' . '

.Mite infestations on young
seedlings can cause stress and
eventual death, but seldom caus·
es loss of older trees, A good in·
secticide to use for control is Di
aZinon 25 EC at 2 teaspoons pe'r
gallon of water plus 1 teaspoon
per gallon of mild dishwashing
soap to serve as a sticker.

Estab. April, 1882. Ord. ~ebr., Th~rs.• July 5, 1!!9. Vol. 98. No. 19. 2 Sects;

Tree planting, forestry, and the
care of trees and shelterbelts has
always been a high priority fll[lc,
tiori of the Lower Loup Nlm.
Along with the care of trees. the
control of disease and insects: 1S
an important factor to consld~t.

This issue is dedicated to 'the
problems that have cropped u~ in
cedar plantings lately. Ced,ars
planted this s\?ring are sh?wil1g
signs of a dIsease an~ m~e~t
working on them, The dlSeas~ IS
called phomopsis, and the ins cts
are spIder mites. I! your <;e ars
are looking brown. you may have
an infestation of eIther, or b,oth
of these,

, I
'Phomopsis is a blight disease

that infests both eastern red ce
dar 'and rocky mountain juniper.
Needles develop small , ye~ow
spots at the points of .1l1f.ectfon.
The disease grows wlthll1 i the
needle tissue and quickl¥ inv,\des
the young stems. Termll1als find
branches turn a red·brown, Fill~
eventually an ashen gray. Stem
cankers may eventuallydevMol.'
and girdlin~ of the main s~em
lllay occur 111 seedlings less than
2 years old, Trees older th",n 3
years become more resistant to
the disease, and are seldom
killed. •

Phomopsis is a disease that
coes well under damp and humi'd
weather conditions. When these
conditions exist, fruiting bodies
(spores)' .frominfected tr.ees are
easily dispersed by rall1sp'ash
and wind. The spores land on su.s·
ceptible young trees and w1ll
germinate

Contr01 of ph011l0psis can be ac
complished by frequent applica·
tions of fungicides to !'lew folia~e,
Currently, benomyl IS the only
fungicide now registered for use
agair:st this disease, Benomyl
50% WP should be applied at ap'
proximately two week intervals
from June through September.
The only other control I lu10w of
would be if we had a turn of hot,
dry weather. This would likely
:ade the disease out of the ,more
resistant cedar, In any case, the
disec;lse se~ms to be widespread
over Nebraska in new plantings
this year. Consequently, ~urvival
rates l'nay be poorer thIS year
than in years past,

The other tree pest that has
been showing high OCcurrence is
spider mites, The spider rr\.ite is

Seclion

'OFcl'

"

\.,

FIRST ,
F~DERAt,,~INCOlN

h{ember lSLlC - ~6 convenienf offiCe's .icrvss'~ ebmka .. - -

It's the ne\v, high.yield Certificate with interest rates that
ell,mge monthly based un the yield of 4-year government ,
securities as dctennil)cd by the U 1S, Trt:asury Department. It's ,'.
an opi'ortunity for ,dl savers to eam blg un 4-year certificates .
Minimum dtposit llf $100. '

, Th~t's J full quarter perctnt interest booot over the pre- ''''
...,ious rate, Compounded continousty, It tllt:ans a 5.65% annual
rield for all Money Service Dally account huldt.:ro!

Big Opportunities ,
fOfsmall savers, forALL savers

atfirstFederalLincoln.

High 5112°10 on
,Money' Service
.,Daily Accounts

~'The Ne-w
,Trea~-qry IV
Certificate

'Time was you had to be a big saver to qualify forour big
, ,intere5t-earning plans~ and the l:-ig returns that w.enp~,ii~ them,

But no more! Beginning July 1, 1979, even our small san:rs will
find big interest opportunities at First Federal Lincoln.

~.. '~

"

Fort Jhrtsuff (.JI Club
H~lS PicnJc at. Kamp Kl1leo

The Fort Hartsuff 4-H club had
their yearty picnic on June 10th
at .K.atnp Kaleo near Burwell. We
met at 11: 30 then at 12: 00 we ate
lunch. The lunch we had was very
good. After we ate, we went ca·
noeing in the ri",·er. Those that
didn't go canoeing could either
talk play sports, or swim. After
a while everybody left. It turned
out very nice.' ,

News Reporter
Mary Dubas

Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Chad Miller aJld
Cory helped with haying at the
Don Holeman farm near Arcadia.
Don is 'home' recuperating from
an accident. ' .....f.J.lI

I ..,

:THIMET®15-G
~l AND SYSTEMIC' '

INSECTICIDE

....... _....... ' ._,---_._---

"

'F'ox Flying
Box' 34' ';,:.

North Loup, NE 68859

, Depend on TH1MET&15~G Soil and systemic insecti
cide to ~top European corn b?rers In their tra~ks.

Applied over the plant by air or ground equIpment,
THIMET gives low-cost, effective protection from
yield-cutting corn borers.THIMET aJso controls corn
leaf aphids and mites. It gets the job done right .. ,and

.for less money than other cornm()nly used granular
insecticides. .

Call us for long-lasting THIMET15-G at the right
,price. .. . . "

Use,pesticides effectively.
Read and follow label ditec~
tions carefully.

B· f R f d' F' ,', ',' Caution Urged in,ee, e eren um Otm5 AG TIPS f~OM ,aUi! ,,' Using fireworks
Another try at getting c.attle producers to app~<?....e. a beef COUNTY ,AGENT An estimated 6,139 Americans

d S of w:ere ,I tr~fted in. hQspital'checkoff research and prOlliotlon program un er prOVIsIon " . 1! emergency [ooms for fIreworks.
the 1976 Beef Research and Information Act is urtderway with By. AJ Ma.rtens J:elated injuries last year, ac.

a Beef Referendum likely to be considered next spring. Coming Events: " . I,. • will.be, ,eating on crops, garden.s ;grd~~v~~~ tl~li~d~~~~al(Js~i~\~
\ 'The first referendum conducted in 1977 was not ~pproYed Jul>, 9 - Dairy and Livestock and lawns. The army WI)0: IS 'Nebraska Affiliate. With the

-'although 56..4 dPercent ofI' bthose voht,inJ
g fav?t~dt ,it

f
· 't~l 'tha.t t~~d ~~~~~~g S.~~_~stR~:l;~~~ro;t f86 ~tili\~~e~tri~~r~ ~i.~n;rJ:s~~ ~~ir~ ~f,J~g1~pprFo~chin;s;-, th01the Act requae approva y two-t If s maJon y 0 e regl~ ,re ~ a,m,. Liyestock Judging Registra- down the middle of hiS ba~k, I He 1:; ire c r ~ c k e r s and other

producers voting. A 197 8 am~ndmcnt to the act no:v l?ern}lfs an tion 1;00 p.m. . feeds. at nJght and has q~lte, aQ. pyrotechniCs _ the Society has
order implementing the law If approved by a maJonty of th~ July 12 - Valley County Live· appetIte.. Brome grass pasttjres• lSsued a warning that all kinds
'. d od t stock Judging Contest, V~rey grasw fIelds, ~nd, .lawns at~a~t of fireworks are a threat to life

reglstere pr ucer vo ers. County FairgroUnds, Ord. Regis~ army ,words. DI.a.'/.!non and S~.V1O an.d limb, 'especially to eyesight,
' Amendments to the rules outlining procedures the \,JSDA tration 8:30 a.m, , There is an ar~ rec~mmended for army worm ,"Eye d.amage accounted for

'will follo'w to establish an order were published in the Feb. 27 adult division so come .down and control III ,la.wns.. ',; some 20 .per,cent of last year's
. '" I R ., Th d d b l'tted by the do some judging. ' , '. ' ' -:--- .. ' . '.;: , t e p' 0 r t~ d injuries fromFel,.lera egrster. e propose or er was su n I '..' 'July 16 _ Pest~' ide Applicat.o.r . , . I h 1 F

f d Ad ' G h' 1 t' 1t 1 of Tomatoes Require Lots ~f Water:, pyrotechn\~s,' C\,~r ey ergu~on,Beeeren um vlsory fOUp \\ IC 1 represen sa' coa I 101 'Trajning-Testin~ essioo. Private As tomato plants begm to mao Ex e cut 1 V e DIrector Aff1llate
livestock industry orgallizations, Public hearings on the proposed , and Comme):clal, at the Civic ture fruit in your garden. they poi n t e \lout, "This. figure
order have been held at five locations during June. The q~aring Meeting Room i~ Conestog'a Celi- y:ill require at least op.e 4lch of repreSe!1t~ only, a fractto~ of
site for the Midwest is scheduled for June 28 at Des Moines, ,IA. ter'jU?yr1al\n~~~bnr~si~~g~goglan,md water, a we~k if not supphe<! by actual Il1Jprles smce there IS no

:7 MtUl'al rainfall, However, do not way to estimate how many wer"
The total record from the hearings will be, evaluati;'d and a G.rassland Council Symmer Tour. Q'(erwa,ter' toniatoes or they:will treated in doctors' offices, p~

d ~ d .. • :l fbi' t Th Secretary Tour, starts at Plant. Science be shallow rooted and mor..e,sus, b.orne or' ~Y .direct hospital ad-recommen el~ eClSlon Issuel Of Pll IC commen " e ,I', BU'l'ldl'nf' .,East C."mnus, Uni.ver' dd d
f · I d " " d '11 b b d tIle " .. ceptible to drought injury.', mission,", e a e, .of Agricut~lre's Ina eClSlon on an or er WI case '. on shy 0 Nebraska·Lmcoln, 7:30· ddt '

co' m'Illellts receI'\'ed ,"nd furtll"f ex,lmination of the total ,re.cord.. a.l'n.· 'Control. wt;e s i.\rotU.1 tom~ 0 ,; ,"All firthvorks - ranging from
"~,, plants. BIg weeds compete,. WIth bottlerockets and firecrackers to

If the final decision is that such a program is justified, " prb-., ,-- tomatoes fQr ~ater and nulr1ept? ~'unks and sparklers __ are
duc~t'srererendl!\nwill then be ?chcdulcd. ~ ,GrTha8~hoppell's:d h' b t" Scrape the SOlI surfa~e to aVOId armful to the eyes, Seemmgly
',' ',' ' , .' e crop an grass opper a ch .injuring r()()ts, of t<?m1!-to plant~, ani1less"sparklers burn at heats
As 1!1 the. 1977 referendum, local offl-:es of the AgIICUltUl al IS at a ~O!Dt \yhere .control should 'Once the fIrst sIgns ot frUIt. hceeding 1500 degrees F,"

,StabiILwtion and Conservation Service (ASCS) would conuuct be 3\?plled Without delay, NUI11' have set ~1?- your tomato p.I~.ntsi F1lrguson said,
the' referendum, although tile Agrlcultural'~. .'l.~~cting Servr~e, ~r~;eFy, a~fe~~~n~~~~l?o~~e~ta~Kff~ a mulch WIll smother out"smal Since children are most often
(AMS) \\'o'lld hanlil·' mos. t, _USDA responslbll,1t,les. u" nder .th.e hopper's 'ar'e s,'I'11 smal1 and yul- weeds, ,Conserve, ~Il mOlIi!ure the victims' of injurie,s f~om

. , '" ~ and keep the ,SOIl t~n:pera~ure fireworks the SoCiety adVIses
act. The law requires that beef producers must regIster il t least ner~ble to, control. Dimeth(ite an~ more even. Up to t~ur mcbed~,of parents to keep even the smallest
10 days before the referendum to vote. ,:", FUrld?n ~re R~o~ably. the most cO,arse mulch matenals co\l1 be firecrackers away from them.
' . . .' . '.' effect1ve msectJcld~s 111 alfalfa. 'r1a~ed on a tomat~ .bed, Old 'Almost'60 percellt of the

) The res.carch and promotion program \vould be adn~mlstered When cutt,in.g infested. alfalfa -' SpOiled straw and prame htiy ~e flreworks-refated eye injuries
by a Beef Boarq of up to 68 members selected by the Secretary leave a, few border swaths upc';1t gOod examples of a co.ar~e ,lllWCLl. reported last year were suffered
of Agriculture from nominations of up to 68 members sele~ted - a11o\, hOhPpers thto .concentraMte In Do. u9t use grass CflPPI11~S t,hq,t py children under the age of 15,

. " b' db' d . n' tl)e uncut ay - ~n spray. ar· h\lve been treated w1th herQlcld~. . Wit h the' cooperation and
by the Secretary fro~n nOl11l11atlOns su 1l11.tte y pro uccr or~a. t- gm or border tre<;l.tment c~ts _,__', ,j:' supervision of concerned parents,
zations, Representation woulD be proporttoqal to cattle produdlOn cos.ts. YOll can grotect znany ac- Whaf Methods Work Best' . 1" such unfortunate _ and needless
~l each state or geographic area as determind by t~le Secret~ry. res of croplapd ,1 spraYl!1g ~~ese to Prevent Rabbits ."; i -" acCidents can be avoided this
~-he AMS wouid monitor tI1e program.to assure that l~ stays W1tll- ~~uhi~~~t~~~'tu~ 19~1h~in~~~: from Eating Vegetables:',' year and in t,he future," Ferguson
m the law, and also wopld be r.es'Ponslb~e for approv1p,g tIle Beef ment is \vherl.hopper$ ar,.e.,cau.ght 'According to Bob Timn1,' E,,· a~sert~d.

d 11 tension Vertebrate Pest Special· ,Board's budget, plans and proJects. . small,CJ,nd cOl)c~ntrate III ~ma· ist feilcin$ is the surest :)'lay to '

The law sets a maximum checkoff assessment of, one-half ~~~tei\out These' Mille".? " stop rabbit damage. A woy¢n w~re Ak-S'a' r: Be' n' 'Good
of 1 percent of the live aninnl value. Funds would be colllXted ,Numerous call:; have come i~to or poultry netting fence at least

- I ld 11 II' h ff' h td th 24, mches high,' 'fith a l~¢sh not' . : I
accordin\J to'a value-added concept whicl wou assess a se ers teo 1<;~ on w a c~n we Q W.I larg"er than 1,5 mches, l~;,an ef- ~.I el·,ghb'o.r Awards
in the, il~arketing chain, Sales ?f dairy. and breeding cattle may ~1es: j~~fJti~1 Bl~~~~~~Y:~~hb~ f~ct1ve barrier. The lowcredge ,~
be exempt from assessment until the anImals are sold for slaugh- spraled on trees and shru~s should be staked to the,gr~U1d, or
t"r, \ atQund the,' house to CO,ntr01 1ml,l' slightly, buried ~o pr~v~n~ ~h· To Dn p.resented
~ h d t t ,f'" trance under the fence. "',~; :' lJ:t:

TIle l'rII'tI'al purcll:>ser \"ould de'd'lct tlle aIIIO'lIlt o'f assessh.1ent ers 'becaqse t .ey· on . s a.. lu. _, , ,. .
'" " the tte¢s long eno)l~h to get a'Although' sOlile horileln<l.d~., or 'Three Ord' residents will be

ftom the paynlent to the original owner. Eacl1 s\)cceeding pur- lethal dose of chemical. Coqta.ct commerCial repellents' <;taimto awarded Ak.Sar.Ben Good Nei~h.
chaser would deduct an asses.sment baseQ on the current market spn'n.'s ,s,U<;;h as lawn ,and, garden prevent rabbit damage, m~t~~e bor c~rtificates in ceremonIes

' . ' 1 t th • sse sment sprays will knock them down b!Jt of te~potary vall.1e at b¢$t, a[ld Sunday', Julv 8 at the Presbyter.
value, representlllg an amount e9

ua
0 e prev,lOus; a, s. " this is an:. endless job. " ' . ", marly cannot be used 6n'edi~,e ian Church in Ord, Mr, and Mrs,

plus an a?ded ass~ssment resultll1g fron~ th~ anImal s lI1c~ea?t:d iTh~ miller is ,the ad4lt stage plants. Area Or odor rePe.IIen,t.S, Stephan Beran am~ Mrs. Art~e,lia
value dUflng the tunc the seller owned It. 111e purchaser at the of the aniw worm, MIllers are such as mothballs, blood mea,r,or Ramsey will receive recogl1ltlOn
Point of slaughter \\.oul,ll deduct t.he total as,sessment due flnet P,~y brownish to red in coJor with 2 ~6t1etai oil, se~donl pre:J~ht r~b. at 2:00 p,m, A reception will fol.
I't'to tIle Beef Boar'd. fhe Act gIves any producer who has paId light red spots on fo~e wings with bits fl'oql feedmg ~t a' lo¢aq~n 'Jow the program,

1 small rei;l spot behmd, tne back tor a very long, while. COl:ltm~.r· ',Friends and relations are cor.
an assessment and \vho does not wish to p~Hticipatc in the pro- wing is gray., 11).e millers .are _<:ial1y-manufa~tured tast~ ,repel- •dially invited to attend,
gram, the right to a refund by applying to the Beef B.oard.',' . ", reaoy to lay eggs, apd \vhen mght lents. w!'\lch ,usually.contcpn th,1-

t'me tenlpel'''ture evceAAs 65 ae ra'm ar"':more c.ffecttve; but" mustTIle USDA has estill' l,'lted tllat around t' 40 million p'er "'car 1 ",~ "'-l - ~ Y, f .i. '
• -l' ; !(rees ~'. the eggS w}JL be lai.d. no~ oe appl1~<:l to plants *ter we 'Chri'stine Connor

would'be generated for the program on the bas.is 'of an ex~ected The eggs \yill hatcjl 10 5-7 da.ys ~dlble,portlOns have btl~!l.,n..~ , ·'T'.' B'.. • Wh'. Wh
begI'nlll'ng assessment of 2/l0th of one percen.t (,2 of 1%) .of the and in ab9\,Jt 2we~j(s t~e tarya for\ll.'" ' , :, .,. "I.Q ,e In OS 0

I ; :' .--'-~ ._.---;:-- . ~hristjne Conner, daughter ofvalue of each allimal slaughtered, Th~ maxImum allowab ~ as- -------- ------- SuepersReturn ' :;',< ~i ~k . Wid Mrs. Darrell Conner.
;;essment of 5/1 Oths of 1 percent (.5 of 1~.o) would gen~~ate Husk'.y Drl'.ve'ln, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bnlha w~nt "r.ecelvesi word th?t she Will be
about $100 million per year. Ihe exact nUl,nber of pr6d~lC~rs to 'Grand Island WcdIiesd~y Ihsted 111 the ~~tl~nal Hono~ary
affected is not knl,.'wll, but there are an estunakd 1.7 million ' e\'ening to meet' Mr. aild, M1:S, ,A~'<!rd. ReCogl1ltl?n s }3tb an!lu~

farms with cattle in the United States, Has New Owners Paul $i.lep,?r; ViT'hho wetre ,r~tufnirg i '~~~~?cagf ~~o sch~o St~lreo~1~
,.. , ' " ., , (r~I'l.a ,tnp. ,ey OUle~, o'<\a. for 1978-1979 TI1e book wilt btJ
The beef checkoff, research and promotion plan W,lS stf()ng- Mr. a.nd Mrs. Leon Mundt l1l~Olliiss~~A:uc~~;s. T~1~~J'~e: 'publis.hed sOl~e ,time this fall.

ly ~upport~d by ~attl.em:n's ~rganila(ions in .1977 and by c.'~H~e Tecently purchased the Husky ~entowski d childre~ took, ChfJs placed 111 the top 50/0 of
producers 111 the natIOn s, mam cattle producll1g areas aI\d 1pdl- E~~h1e~~Jk ~~~fd~~ts ~~i~~~~ th~m to Gra,prI~land on the 20th {Amencan High. School students
catiqns p()in..t toward ~imilar~~PP?rt i~ thee ,secon~ re~t;dfeldldbrn business from' Richard ,and to bRi\rd a btlsfot the ,tour: " ".·r~~, ~th~is th;i1l N~lO~~gib~Cfrr

,-:~, effort. Beef1industry'spoktisn\cn say the program. IS neee e- Connie Apderson. ' , . , 'grants and scholarships in ad-
¢iiqse hard~\;"on beef preference amon,g 'consu'n1ers m,ay~c lost The dnve in will open pendmg The goal may be distant and '<lition to a high recommendation
to' l-.Aef substitutes and e.xtenders dunng the currt.:nt pc,nod of co [11 pIe' t ion of reqecorating dl'fficult, bu, t pushing toward it lQr college' when she graduates

lJ\,O ~ operations. Mrs. Mundt ~stimated ' .. 1980 f 0 d H' h Shoo! 'high d~mand and short supplies. this will be in twO t<;> three weeks. is only the ,ne;<t step away. lin rom r Ig c .
A fom~r Arcadia resi4~nt, she

is the dal1ghter o.,t Mr. an.d Mrs.
Bill Leining,er _ Leon WflS em·
plo¥ed by the Reinke Manuf?c·
tunng at Deshler before movmg
to Arcadia.
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daIs 19, tl~e:se counties in ?l1Y
they see' fit to' boost 4·11 "
shQW )vork,. . .
, Knapp .Hardware feature<
Frigidaire deluxe refriperatn!
$279.75 this.v\'eet<: ' ,'l "

, .~

l"qrty, Years A~o
The pres~dent has approved

Ord. aJ/1letlc park hl}-prov~r
proJect, according to lUfopn~
Issued JUlle 30. This pr<
where.by tb~ City of Qrd i
efpend the sum of $l lQOO {\ir
pUl·cha.se' of the John MOl
13 acre tract of land lyillg
twee!l Bussell Park and Ord.
the WrA ~Ul.~xpelld th~ SUI
$15,280 for lts 11l1prOVeme!)ts.

Mrs. Edith H. Sanders of }
wa recently gradua,te<l with,
gree ot l3~che\or 9f Law:;:,
laude~ from the O,nlaha Muni,
University. She was adrriltte
the bar in the state of Nebr
in June. She ~tood second
in her <;lass ,md is th,e firsf y
an from Valley County to·re.<
an L.L.D. degree.

,Within the nell.t \Wek, ~01
menl" engineers will be 111
making a survey ot the pos
3t~es of, establisJung a gov~r1l!
a\l'port here. The Nebraska J
nautical Associati'>Il has re
lllee.ded that an airport lie
in Ol·d.

Mad~ of vinyl ~QmiOll(1Q$ to stay flexible at
loW temperatures, n¥lol1, reinforced for
str¢(1Qth, 518")(5,0', 51~35o

Sl,lp~r 1QW-40 l~ a pr~m14n1 all-t¢mperalure,
all seasons mul\l-viscosity motor oil, High
detergent oil, ex.geeds car manufacturer's
warranty requirements. 10W40.

Mobil Super
10W-40 Moto( Oil

la.wfI and Gardfln Special

with'these Super Value
from Trustworthy!

NORTH LOLfP HARDY(ARE
NORtH LOUP~NE.

'Ope" .h~O to 6:30 MOI1-r:rl
"

10:00 tQ. 3;QO $",n..'.

Oscillating Sprinkler '
Features Include Click-Set 4tl> 1M Dial, hIgh
impact Cycolac® hQ!J&inQ and 1q Qr~~ j~~

nozzles. Maximum coverag9 is 2.500 sq. it.
1020.

Sculptured Ice Beverage Set
Mad~ of tough, scratch-resistant plastic,
sculpturl'id ice is virtually unbreakable and
disl:Jw~sher safe, Set includes a tWQ liter
be~erag~ server and four 12 Ol. tumblers.
CI~ar or amb~(, §OA270. 60A271,

;

"Slimmer Savings!

Yi~tQr and. Arqale Skaggs

Call Me
Bill Ffenc~

Ph: 7~8-5900

Like a go04 'w, ,....
neighbor, ~
State Farm (@'~
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home OH!ce: Blo9mfngton, Illinois

Low 'rates wou tdn 't I'nean
much without QU r fi rst
Cl9SS $ervice. Drop by, or
give rue a call,

"Lowrates are
alljg reason
we'reftte largest
bome insurer.
B"tfher~are more..!'

:Pastor and Mr>. Victor
Sk~&gs Of North Loup extend
their thanks to family mem,
bel'S, neighbors, friends in the
conmlunity and members of
the Seventh pay Baptist
ChurcJl .for' help,ing to make
their 40th Wedqing Anniver,
S~l'y su(:h a melporable o(;ca
slon.

FOR
SALE

l3\ttler
Buildings & Bins
Stidham Trailers

Cory Pip~ 
Heinzman Ti'l,l.vel~rs
Oswalt Feed Wagons
.. ~ Sl?readers

l<oi1\!~r Al,/g,cl's
Sioux: Gates

Powder Rivet /
Live~tQ\:k Equip.

Windpo\Ver Alternators
Homelite ~~ws' '

SubscrIption Blank" \

OJrclQuiz
305 ~: 16th St, Ord, Nebraska 688aa

Ple~~ enter roy Sllbscrif49"\ to tour t\~\vspaper f~}: Q11e yea,r.
to be d~.llvered by mail. qlNJO~ ~9.S0, '

-- Irma

We Have tompany

- , .Never all ordin,.i;U¥ llWm~\lt \vith, us: e\,~ry day i~ n~w and
.'" dIfferent.. •
~. So, we ~rrived home to be met by one (my oQ.e 'l-pq QPl~)
:.: grandson, KiV Legg~tti ~1\l.S Q..i~ JapanE}~e bIid~ a.s ot l&st NOW~l-

ber, '
:; . And alsp by Davi<l S)Jlliy~r~ J911n'~ ~Q, 3 ~Qn, wl\Q\!, geed
': awaiting us fpr a coupl~ Qt v<~e~s., ije'~ sj'lel\t 1Q 1l,1OUt1)s 10. \h~
"iI. Pacific ......,.. a .eaman. ~... A - • , • , , ': '

~ . What a wild hOli1ccoming! A house full oJ Qdd fQQQs, ma~y
", swim 'trunks,. qld soc!\s, tired shirts, used towels - you eal~ It.
:: We were da~ed. A ~QwUn~ hQllsef\J~ ol tu.n.. ~\:~¥Qoe <;9Q~ln~,

making sun t~a,going 't.Q tp~ &rQ\:cl'¥, fQQct w~s "too ~q\Jr\ "too
.swe~t"J or ;'t90"crusly", "I'll eat it [at.er" .

But Kip's wife Hisako, a bit homesick, sQqJl f9uAd " f~i~nd:
- a little neig~bor Japan&$~ pt:;n9n \y~'g ll,~V~! r~~lly &Qtt~l). tq
_. know was sopn her boon companil)q. .

This is 'l quiet park, an old, dhtinguislled "'\\qvU" p<Vk, That
- means "no d\ildren, no pets". A re~Uy peaceful pi;\Ik of s9me 250,= homes, or prpba:bly of more than 400 p~fsons. La"'l:ns al'd flow
- ers and tr~es are fine specimens,. different, beautifully qrcd for.

There are m~ny friends, who IDt\et weekl¥ at tA~ clubhj,)use for
- ~a~astat ,bridi-c, pinochle, mah jbn~~, s)lutfle QQ~nd. or to swi~

: ill the bIg blue .beau-sh4p~d pOQl Qr the 10 pafi~t<nger b~4~l:1
which is alsq blue and ~N<;~9\l~ i,lJl~ waU~d f~Qnl. ~ny btee~l(.

There ate dinners and dances, pa~tids fo,! Moth.~r'~ J)ii¥,
Father's Day~ you name it.

~: . . We di?l\'t get to, go to fatb~{'s Day b~'~akf~st but we h~a(
~~ , It :va~ the f1n~st yet: nnl,is of S~lJIS~&e, cus wltn ~hel1se. sal/ce, \:»$

'::;: CUlts and hop.ey, plus all the u~ui\,l br~<v<fast tr~atsl s,qambleR
~: eggs with b<lcon, pancakes, toast, Englis.h muffins, jam, jelly,
'~ honey, waffl~~, the works. Even by obseSSiOn, that western treat,

hashed brow~ potatoes. . .
(l always like to travel west, because beginning at Ogallala

I get hashed Qrown potatoes for breakfast. And tlike to go south,
for then I get grits with my breakfast!)

The littte Japanese friend? She fell in love and married an
American an\i was therefore cast out by her Japanese family whQ

~ believed that the family chose a daughter's bridegroom. So she
, came to the V.S. where she had a son and also a second husband,

now gone als,o: She keeps a tidy house where shoes and slipperS
are parked a\ the door, She has a dozen handsome albums of her
life in its m<\l1y colorful phases. She ,washes. her car, she paints
white stripe~ on the tires, clips her flowers into shape, sweepS
the blacktop lane before her house, aU so neat. And she works
nll day in a f~ctor>,.

Just onl1 of our intriguing ne~ihb(m..
res, the! boys and Hisako le~t. We4rie~4ay night. f'Qr l~p~n,

'~\:-l the Beril1.$ sea. Who knows? And Paul left for ~is cottage herf
hl $an Diego, We miss them.

Mixed -TO·-lh-one's ~:~~ ~:;:o~:~~on
S· tan'dOn' lruc'ke'rs' Str'lk'e" f~i~t!~~,:~~~~IC~~~:J~i~~" p.ro\'~ that recr~atiQpal spot. This is the week of the annl.laJ
', •...' . . . .. . ' . Their move could end the ques- Or~ a!&h AlumnJ Reunion and,

. . , . rr h'Jl th 1 k t!'iQ\lgh 1t's Aot my honor )'eqr,
.CArlTO~ NEWS tures in theemcrgMcy plan' that ~ his mind 011 the wisdom of the l~~. Nebr~~k;wpubl1ca -iower l'u1. ~rOWing in~rea~ingly anx$Qus

..' ~ By MelvlU payl wa$ uny~iled to Capitol reportets proposal. '. , .' . District owned the land fQr ll1any to
h
. lU, et returning alums, In fact was already S\Vimll1ing \\

.' ~tatehQ~se Corr~~polldep.t recently.. . .. . ,. . . It \\:QlSd. qil.V~ f~qu,\r~d fiy~ y~iir~. (\J~eI; 1,\ ~~n-era,tor b{o~e t.i~ t;~Ul1i.OIl seelns tq t\lte~ pH o1dd- meW9ries of yesteryear, .
The Nf)bras~~ press ~S~Qc~i;\tlon Tpe wider authority \\'ouI4:be vqt~& tQ, pp.g. th~ ~~ttttr b,e£Qlc down two ye~f$ ~go, Wl4,'Y~~ ell lrpijO~!aJwe ~q exq~el1)~nt \V~t\1. eI}ol,l~h vVQd~ pro~lel,l1s
. LINCOLN......., There was nllxed placed int~' th~ .sJautes' thr()l,1gh t1W J..~~IS atrve (:911rc;Q,.. ," fQUJld to .9~ qot \yQrtl} r~,\l1'll)g eqch, P3,SSlllg ye4f, 'Qj.1f mlOd to make J,l.S forget
ie~cti<m to 'the manner in which ail qmenqment to th~ Nebras~a, . Qely a w~ek. before the regents N~l?U, tneq, to. ~lVe ·apd.jor. s~U . Tho~gh I don't recall niY ~xflct ever attl;nd.ed hi&h school, .it'~

. Goy: Charles Tlt0116 TesQon4~Q to Civil Defl1nse Act' and would em- *~t~d, thf; t.e~pslat1Jre'~ A.p,Propri- tb,e lak~ to val'lOUS orgawz~tloI}s. feelings, when r 'graduated froin pl~asUl~e to finq something
,the 'strike Ill' independent truck· PQ\~'er th~ GovertlO~ ~ £11 'emer- atlQrul CQt}lllllttey h.ad d~qQed to T1W!'l:: lllc1uged 1l)~ Lpwttr t:.WP high 'school, IlmQW getting out of bnng hack thQ~e earlier: d.'}Ys l.
ers, '. .' .' . '. . gency situatio11s ,..,.' to contr01 the tl.l~e i,l.l).Ptber 190~ at the staqiUJ1l N~t\lrN R~~ol.\rC~S l)lStqct 1l!l1:1 Ora lind away from home was th.e sin,lJ;)le vleasures we e!ljo~
-' State Democratic Party Chair~ distl'ib~tion an~ I)se pf fue!. f~od' e~.PaO~IQll proJect.· B~t such an th~ ~t~le QWn,~ ~net :p~rks con~- fir§t <ilIld fQ.remost in my mind. wltllout· the· benefit of tq<ta
man DicJ<: Whjte of Lincoln cri.t· and'· Qther g~s tht'ouflh such ill\'~&tig'ltiQll apparently won't be " lll~;nQP,.' :;' , ': I,.ittle dN I think, then, I'q ~ver technology. The b,iggest fuel C1
idzed the GQvemor fQ" being i~- a<;ti!>ns /is ra,t~oning" and l'rice- n.ecessary, af le~t not ~t -thiS : Tlw ,Lo\lp yalley RlJri,l.l P.u~lic lQ9k (qrwy,rd to ~ r~turn and .re- we ha~, in tbose d9-Ys. was f
qiiCisive in: r~cin~ UP to th~ state s .J settll1~. '. -. ' .' . " " "" tune. . . ,",' ~. .' , . I .: j" ~ower, DlStflCt_ ~ot title ~9 .tile fl~\V91' Qf a.cqu~in.\t~nces. .' tip!? ? dQll~.r together fqr gas

~
ne!~v crlSlS ""A some of Mp . ··TOe eni.ergency energy' ptpn . . • alre /)1) Olll'l;;hi1smg an <ue" to . run. the old. talon.·y another we,
" • ~ , ....''t'.~. 't.· tl-."t· . t1' d' f t ·,RlJl.!ll·S{\\<\ \he W<i~n fe~~c:w {Qt':" n.. :oo; r ". . tl '(." 1il1le': 'a:t~d' l'l;3tqri,ty .~9 \n:t!lY .-:,

Pt;Yls?tr1s~¥0~1:w~fc~~~~~g \r~~ ~~te~~~rn~~nl~~o~,tge'~~i~re~~ ~~&rt~~~ ~tl~~~~d~;~lt~tl~~ f~;l ~!~~,Cf ~r~~}~f~~.r~.c~nt ,Y. ,:. ' 'r~r:i8~~' Olt~~ ~~~~elS ~q~~6~~ a~~~~~~ rig.j~ ~j~~~iJ~sO:~ar!
wer~ np~ IrISyd SOOner. . ' '~~li~ta~d~~{~~~~ci~t tQ,~ecom- . R,gper! SUBUl,9qs oJ, $~ottS~I!:lf} Bl~yc.'e TrIPs, ", ,.' than any today alid all the to- Qyer.w}l~ther ot not to l\ttell~

.>. .' ....' .,,;<.. -" ~ . 4;;~'!l°~~er.,,;~,W\l·lfl1,1~~,1~~~n,t.~.J.e~ ..The plan listed' what' the state' !hlilt people IP.~Y, s~¥ f.ro.Ili trave,1- Aid Fual Crunch . . .,: '. mQh'o\V~' <l1\ead. ' I'Ttte ,gQQC} or f:tflfu~·s:;rS.o~q~lU.rTkek~~,"
'.' , .. , t"·,,, ',... ··f ". :" .?\. ,;"" " ... ' .,' .\'lil't<? 'ihelHg~~'V~ri¢s~~d ~;d r~cOlllnlenqatiqns would be if-it 111& ~Qng c:b§tfl.ngesto p,thlet!c P'\I. r ,..,. '. ' .. , " . ,,~., days" ~e smlply ujllpatched for t

t~~YI~yepn~fj:nt ~~~t~9r.~~~\$ .l<~iry'~. J,.es&ett :...:.. Publi~her .' strQllg-ar\n' .tactl~~"', tlle~ re~.utt w~r~ _(op.frorite~ with' 4ifferent eye.llts. l\'\U1} ~qlQ. \h~ c1Jrre~( (4~ '. C¥~ltng i~ n9w 1',10. id~~wi'lY {9r ~~e~~ joy ot bXiJ~~: ' : ',' :~.p~bY;ri-tM~~~~tthif~~n~i
. pI/bUsh U rlQular ll1t,f\,.ls ,f'''1t ~l;' ..W~4~ Mi~159 -ci,i-;Tn-u 1,';4i~9r wQ\llp, t~\'~ ~~t;~' tbe g~lle~athlQn 'levels '?! fuel spot:tagellt ~all~~tig sg9rt?~e, \~ '~be~ to, s\.<;I~' . ~."t Av}erj~W1s tQ l}e~d, P(~,s~d~ijt <;.ar,- Rl::cently twas Q4t of town ~av~ settle,Ii QO\,ilf.,": '. .'
cqunt~no~lils~tw.~n9"r-hr~:a~aQO~,' " .'., ." I'lta1j,~~er Qf., eye~ n19N' problems' \ at from shght t.olllOder~te ~o $e1'1ol,1ll t@t t~, ~~y-...a~l\..pen~ ort~·e tlil:'S p'leqtQ fl;d\l.c.egasQ}me CQ~- . helping 1udge' a neighboring·.Each year'I've not attenc
~ft.1I fbis' t; II ~.n~.afTltllY~1 " {..vnn G!~ ......- '.Ady~lP sf.e"',.. m.,e f.ro.,.'" tli.es.hu.tdQwn.· . /)f shQrtralls of ~a.sQline\ 4i~sel N~l, en)~lV~\Qrt ·I>I-'dolerct ~tJ,'~tcQ.~4. 94J

t S,lllJ1pt\On.· J;1y c.o~serva~lve e.stl- sta.h~·ll newspaper contest and I. I' ' l' t '. h "d " ",
n~ • q( P 6C at <; GqVQ" <f.. .. he'" t t ' ~ .... 1 . dill" '1'1 nlitufa\gas, cow. <ina ~lt:~,r.icity •. oV~( a l'eno,.O .marY yeaf~, t m,ates the natlOn' eaSIly could at',1 h e t9 f' ~ 'f ,:e' a er ,eat oJ. S01l}tXlI).l

, &f~nt;1? .' " ~!"f (,.1 ., i ~: . J'~~p~, ~~\V~ l~ \0 71U~ }U¢llil>t;nfie:asb~netp.:nstrilZi~eg '. ,. , . " : ' " ~. .' ,", '\\;911IQn:~ )}e Wl.S~ }O'f th~ YPlv~I· save ~9i'e tpan' 3 bi:1li<?ri &ailous ~la~1iuat~~ Frank lida~ekQr~:a m,~sed se,eJ.tlg whQ hadcc
• 1 P (J S .¥, fru,'k,ers. f'., ,'.,; ;, ,,' Nt:W Senafof N8,lJle4 '. " s~Y, 1.9. g~t ,staft~~ 91\ It. 'Ie ~q~- of. g~sl?hl}e. a, Xear.· '. 'I ' , ..• been in Qrd the dab I was"'gone mEa,rlJf llljle~ tQ~ in,~~t <11,4 fJl~r
• r:, '):j' :;., .. ' . \ "'<rt.. 0 G ..1d d h all' u· B i"h . t f $ h' 1 e\f.... ~.' ' •. /,,:-, .',." . Ac.cl\rqmg ~Q RgsS I}'cvcl.es.·8, ""~ h·..1 d no,1 I' l' h a~ year.l ave attel~de...
• .. . " , ' . ", ' .. ,,' ., ." . u~e oyernor a4 e tee lUg ....aJrY. '" roms er 0 c uy er Regents Chalrnl.~n RQb~rt Kge- le~dlll'k U.S manufactute}' there . ..~; .~\oIlf ,ryppe'l. Y. ~Qr unc forgotten my roubles and Cl.

: D.:lr.n,.. ,N.. ,"..a..r, Jmpo··\.ssible ,'". :.: \< '\....."'... ,; " ' ~~~9
ff~~t' ~~};~\I~uYu~JfiJrit~~ . ra~~r~e~g' fiBPci~~t~~et~e~~'~~l~; fQQ( 91 Gra.nd Islariq ~!lid, "\J»- ~J;e t~pay ariIJ?pxtm<aW¥ ~Oo }~i,l- 4q ..,~ ~9~ ~l1m~. ~.' " ; ~&}i)~le10 stt~tHpq~rSe;ii:rnl1

I "'..' 'It. . . . c2414 /lSlv~ ,tpggerec:l. r~tlwr than l<tt~ Willi~.m llalieQroo~k of W~Sf l,e.ss. we cb!'uge 9ur Inmds ne~t l~on l?~cycle 'owneri:l ~c.to,s~ the. Jia- . 't,,~qVY, tkp,8,\~q ll)d~Sed h'l~l. 01l1y whi\h restored I\lY values of
: .', i.:.a.st" W.ed.nesd'l.'Y Q.rditf'S .h.~q,·rd. R.• ~n··.l1Q".k,epsl' ff.,esld.en\' Qt J'l1'eY~At~4 YIQlen~e.. . : '. : .' 'Ps:!lut. .'. :., '. '. ',' ll\Q~thl,w1ilcli. we n.ti&ht qo; ·.It tlOjl. J~ onl¥ .60 nulhon 'per~ons 'll~ \j?e '. J t~\,lr. the UJl1~ to , i,ng. I've neve( regreti~d att.(
J . ~:oM. . ... 't .~t t" "" :.Tp.<in.~ ~inq ~be 'gecjslQ1dQ:i(\l-t- ' In m,aking th( ~ppoiAtment~ (~X1?an~lOn proJect) ~s a 4ea<1 IS- len th~lr !YIlrs Cl,t llome ard cx~ted wnt~, 11m "'.~ e ?fhapol0l-\y apd mg."'" f' ~ . .
: t1.W·UI\i,V~tslty .q( Nebt~s.l.;a {e<;1te P(Ql(t~Pl~. fa~H1& tQ.~ lQ$tltu,\19P, W{l,l.stJ\tl,l patrQlg}~n F\t th~ t~r. .QQY; ,none sat}\, the foot.S QJ sue." . . '0l'1!¥ our mll~§ ~ day tq .n~lEh- e}{.p.!ess my ..ope ~ at he d try '. .
• , MQs\ i~Y9!ye~ g,ra.p..rli11g with.inflati9n whi1~, ·(I,\):lIl.~\l~,~~~ ~.~hoql. mm4J~ wor*ed b,e~fliJ,~El ttlq.t m9ye CllrOAI:>t~.!,~ S~, 'l.N "d~~:p in th~t . f, ~-. ' ,~ borll.O Q. shqps ap\1. other!ocal des- agam, soWe tune In, the future. : l'pe . nost,algia, ret;lect.ed fl

. • .' '. d ." . f t f lr' W lW.l'~ tp,e: Jpd~{'eJle:.tent., truc,k.el:ll part of' Nebr~sh" which Il\ake~ New Pur~ha~in~ Agent . '.;.. tinati°JlS, .the tot~l dist~ncecov- ~~ I, mile th~ l?~per thrOugh \he Qfe §cre~\1s 91' Ql}t rp.O,'<le h,Ol
:' ..~ Ro~~ep~ Q~th!\~ .t~Q. cq1.!r~~s ,9... 'f<;t 9n Qf ~,e.~l,~g s aca~ fl.:Qm· .\fItUNqatlpg drrvers "+,llQ up' the' 18th' qi.strict.· ...., '.. '1'h~ 'state s' n~w . purchas'irt&, e(ed QY p,eqal power would eql.\al tYpew~*r. f~1.1Pm$ I;ny ~ftel1hOn aTIti,.cl tv' s,ets{s $Oll1g tQ be l'~li
• <lemt~ ~h~ ~ftQat. OM. \)'~ \iv\tll1& various <)ourses allo <;Jepar!-. w.~nt"d. t.o, Y.;.'"~P9rt .flJPI tq ~er. .'IlW b~s a feAI ){ijQwtedae ' ~t a~ei1t is. former Lincoln¥ayor 440.. mllliqn rp.i!es dajly.· . ". 91\ wnt\n~ Fra:tl~, hlS mckl1ame . t lS weeke.nd -ltIVE - stan
~ 11" t t JT '1'1 o'o'~\-;e( <l h·t-l·ncr tayps s~l"rli"S ·an·1 tl'" ""ho"l s Pc "t on'.~'" th d '11 d' Sanl\l'pl Scl-.\""rtzlronf lle re....ent . Vs)ng an 'aVer~p'e per' automo- Clij,!J.,~ Q~~l\ tQ wm4· "Pear P911- ·110. Qther tMn YI'ur~el(!
: l~"p.~t.aL "I,.d, Wi. .w~~ l~.cI·o" '\~"', I '1\';1' rt . V ~,'¥ 0'-':. "f 'Vf~~v~;~~~ie~durll1f(the' ~~n;e'- iii: f~g~'~¥hQ~~ saPd,a.r\·Q4t& .a~l. ~: Jy. '.w'8.s. ~pP6irtt~l 'td' suC~eed btle' of 16mlles ~ra'\t:led .on. eac:;l\ <;1jQ\' .l..wrote ""'" 1l.U9 my J1}in<1 you're go~ng tQ I\U~ M
• Qpel:at~Q.S P44get. .... " -, '.. -,', , .' . . '" ,'.... . . wl]llf .H"n~~·. j;>¢r19d \yh,en the' tlQ,W ' ,TlJ.e GQvernor &ai~aI'1lQn·g·those Charles W. Neal'who reSigned to gA!\on, of fU(fl; ~asohne cOO$ump- "'"T"rriy~~='? in-"....,..,:";.,c-T.,..,.r~'7"'~~';""~
: '. ~9WiJ1g O~r~?1~~ii,1.¢ies,' '\ye t.hll,1k \V( ~n9\V ·,\ylt~t c~Qlce 9t IIJ,~t W/l& stopped, ThQne saId wllQ had been cpnsid,ered. as llq$e- take a job qS purchasing agent tio.n· WOlild total approx(malelf 15 ~~'- -."
• :a.Qs)\ep.. s. p'J;~f~{$;, ffi_qJ;~. SO AQ )~e a.lt, In ~~~~" Q£ ~~J9pmu: .l!lf1a,~ b~ ~,Quh:l a.p.t! did ~upp'ort initn¥ ~f bI;MC!\'s' replaGt:ll1.el1t· Wi}S Ui'lfJ.e- . for' th~ *bra:s1(~ < Q;l'me & Pa,rf,&.. milliQp. ~~lloi1sdaHY. . :.' '. • . . ' "<, .. "',
: tton no person 9r lnstitution ~f\1l19ng ~urv~ve 01\ the ~MJ~bvdgl;t tli~ a~mallc:ls' th~. truc~~rii were brQQc~.'s WlqOW, M.ar~aNt, wIlQ CommlsslQU. eH~«tJXe .JWy t6.".. . ·Tl).e,' ~()all s~s'\ ~oss Bicycl~s." .jI'. , ' .' '. Whe'n' Y.O·u 'and '1"
, ,. k" t1 d I .1 . P f . f t d tn. a.lrtin~fb.j,1.~.th}~4""~~\'O··.il,l'''''''Q.t. to,.,I- willsoona'ssume'anex"cuti"e"'Q- ·T"e "uno"n"'''ln'ent r.f·~.an- I~ t<?~efi.cou.ra~e t~~s~ Ql) IIl,U!IJn"f 1n COijl"'; T'i..e.~A.hce 1Il ,\!Y.Q," e.r ah\,!, we ave' Q... t,u..n .as.~.r <;In... "01!» '< . , ~ .... 1', " ¥-' .. U '" ... "" .~ '( . IS CyCllS S tn lise' theIr blcvcles fin y'" '" ".... . .". , , , . . . , ~ta e nV_'I{!Q.e,n~o>...... .... s.itio.riin the ,Thone aclmmistra- pOJ,utll,lP!'lt of Sc.hwamkop, 63, .. '1 .... ' . J V • ,

fisterJ·us~'t~·j.t'~v'i.ii··t1:t~.sameplace.· :.; .." : :.' '.' . H '''f ~. f h t "d b fAd 200 d ys each 'year, riding (qur " ·W· ''',', ., '.. ,. ',- '. ,'"
0(. • ",., " .~ t. ~lq~rYf,l lJot\c:;~ 1 t e Sit- lQ1). '" . . . w¥.tna, ~ y Dep~rtroegt.o v.. mil,es., 'tlaUv. f9r thopi.r short-ha.:U,l . . er'e' Y '. ,. .

"" . ·.A$·\;'esf'.·~..· it',.$c.,,'hooj§. ~f1rJ, like'.i.W','tit.\lt1,V.n.~.·.!l>,..r.¢..·,P,i.l.l.l.ilil! a4e..<,td. tlu~t}ib Qg~tue~rl,0dt.?:tM~ ~.e.. ~\.:oll,'..l\. ~a.l1.. Detil,il& Qf~e\ joo' wm Q.e ffu' -' nunl~tratlVe 'Se\,Ylces Drrector !"'\. tl"~ . t f , .." • Q.u.ng '...... f ' T ,. ~ , '" i h '. ~f'" A.... n'ouh~e'd lri e~'e"'''' flltUjre t A Bre"t', S1"V";'SQIl" ,,.,11"'- '""Id trl.\n~Ilortat\ql} I\ee'1~' The na I()n " .. "'".
• Q \iJ,xpa.ycbt"S .11,\ thl.S., .\nH'llIOU ~\l~e".lhe¥ . !i\.Y~,s\>,l,\rc.Ii.~~\ \l)S9nl(( Y,; G . 'l.''''~ , ,'""," "t?, • J/oJo ; k'" w,. ." '( ".... th~l~ ~quld be. SqVlpg lllpre th&l\' ..... it It' . SI-. IA t lee . h t" e . I'Nt fJ-lY°l'!!Jl0!l-;, £alling '.lI" ~he .ovt?rn~r ;:,€lI4.: .,e.~a~4 th~r,e was. Ss;hwart~ ppf, ~s. <l;dr'llnis~.rator of 3 b;l~on ';".11o;'s :of J1asQI,ine ail: :'.~ :. 'Ten Years 'Ago:; n9~ .~'ta a .Ii 0' Cltlt~i\~\ 1iOll "I ~ ~Qs :Pl:. ., ~r.~.l\c .. ~psel ."1\ ~ fu;tJQJlaI,.Qtl\lr!J J..s <\ mo~t s~rioJl~ consl<j~ta9\e. ~~ptlment i!\ 'tbfl the lUi\fen\U dlYlslon Of, PAS, .}J..,'O\ ......)( t> ...
L' ~~ l~·cr~~S~.~." 'a~r1 feqer. a,l,. f4nd~ SQ\l.ti~~ ~1).c:J 9t,trll 9~t~m.e>l' 194n. Jl1l=ltt~r, iY}d. ~p.quld only, .be. don~ 1$tl1..P1S\fl\:\ . tli~t «fl.seh'rooc:;,Is·~. will b~ r~$pQnsibile for the state'~ duql ';-'. ail mcre ille s'aving 'Vorm:1,l1 ~r<wqdbreaking cere-
.: P.~bJWls9qlY'11~~~WtJYC)$tg. t~~htell' t!J~ ~\';1t~ ;. ; : '.: : '.1' ; '. . ~ %]a~t. fy$Ort/: T\loJ?,~ S\l:Ht: ~u,ccessor be from Colfax. Coun- $~S .luillion. aqnual' ~uf(;h,a~ing op- d\.l~n$.. ~ lJ~riC?doq\le 'shQr.tages 1JlQ~l~efwere~~I~ S1J.nday fo{ a
~. P lIed b . II . . , .' . t· d (;°Wmepbng on a. chan~e In ty bec~t,ls~ th~ l'ltf;: ]eJ$.tQl.\ wno eratioQ,' "stat~ ~urpl)Js property a\/~~~~ah~~S3:~ to this critic~l h~\Y" 6Q,gQO El1i din,: t~at will
JI~ , • rope y lll(,ltlq\l. gQyemijleQt r~qU}remel) s. ~n a naw N4$(rw' r~gu1ati0As '~hat niad~ 'lwed ll}. Curoiq~ ~J.V1t¥~ h~~",. aQd, certJ~al serVICe$. : ~' .. , probl~lU; Ross' Bicycle,S is addina Chouu·sr~h 'otf e

Ord
' . vange lca Fr~e

;:. ·tur'll.tenaency towards expansion, school~have I¥k;~4 tht:;1r t1J.ition ~Qr~ dieseh Net available !o. t~~ s~rsea for, l? years.. , '. Mte,r l:!is. term M Lincolp. may- to its lipe ~everal mOdels or b\CY': Wiqe~preq,d c;rop and Q.~'operty.
~ tJrastlcalJy in the l~t few yeafs. . . t1~.-·t.~:,{~~d.~an9tr;t~4rth~~11ea:d:· . . . ~ . tl .' or 'Iellg~~ in 197$, Sc~wq.rtzko"pf cles 4esigned espec.ially for focal AAl}la&e resu1t~~ f.ro~n tPQ d.ey<j.s-
,... \Bac;k '\Vh~!l J Wa,:; ~ ~6ph9roQr~ in' ~Q\l~ge, Ql),\\ pap9~~ me a r '\ A: ill t ~~~~nts ~evene l'h~JIls~ )'~s,{ wa~ ualne4 tp lwa<l tile. QIIlaha trans~ort~tin ~~ parce~-c~rrying t'ltll1({ WI~ids that raked portlOlls
::: h k . "H ' Th' , 11 dr" ~rf' J.P tt t~ . a~r GI;l tlj~" ~e'~h<?r 1M' Vlnv~r$.lty O{. Ne9ra~l<a !Qtt~ry,'whi.cb .went !Nt of. bus- needs. " '. Of our Loup Valley counties early
... ~ ec saymg" . ere yoy at:e sop. ~lat ~ Y01,lr CQ e~e e .uca Ion. Vl;e~~ ,f\.Q . tQQ c.. nc~rn.~ .. ~ . IS BQa.rd of R~ge!lts has. vQ~e4 IQ.es.~ in t976. He theu SOvght a A ~os:; spokesman said: "We o.p July the fOl,ll'th. Valley ana
~ . WI.len r,ww born \n 1242, d~,(h~d taken Q;l-t an msurance tt~,~i h,e, addetl a droug.ht .eriod agalIlst a re~olutlQn tQ authonj';~' s~at op. thEl Nebraska PljD11G Ser- urge eVery American to join Garfi~lp. cOl\ntie~ I;lppart;nt~y tQok

~
ohCY to..pay for ~lV ~ol1eQe qegl e\:. In 1962~ l.t nl<\tured., All co.uld ca.use. s1vere ha.rd,sK.ln tQ biSliu~Dcfe qf $69·m4·mill~otJ}. iqd~eyenw~ , v~ce.·cOhnlLU~~siOll b.\lt \Va.s. c:1efl~a76t- with us in asking the President, tl,1,~ WOt'st Q~a.~n~s, ~lth SQ.lP.~
600 f ' ,,<;I ... OUc;!& .?r a, .' ·sea M ,\tI011 tQ el+ in t e may pnl1\ary IU 'l • hi~ Cabine.t an·t the Con~ress. to d""'age ,lone I r~e ey CountK

... 0 1.t. , , . '' .'.. 1je.bt.'as1Ta'~ . fan.ners. manv of Memor al Sta u 1 . If L~'er th"t lear 8"'1:'\" rt?ko)! f' 51 It' ...... 't

.~, .. Ii r' l . d If 1 • t, 11 • :\, . <l!- .. ·., .. Il.il ,.. 1 sl.lppqrt ai1'i recommend b c¥cl~ng ~~ld ;1linllted amount. in Sh~rnla
B~ck in 1962, 1~ hQ\lrs of resident tuitio~ ~m<l ~fpd~ot f~es w °Ir.r~.Y?n ,lese qe to pow- ls~u~m<;e of the ~o~lds would. was appoint~ gQVernmel1t tia,ison as a I?rattJcal means of dealmg CQPnty. OIW hangar at the Otd

.- ~t d~~r $Old Nebiqhs~a V ~Q~t ~11321' f{Qi~TGth~g ~Qf~t fqr 'tb~ ~a~l~. e.~ ~ :~!r 11'~1&~eqUIpment. , ~~vt~:i~l~ti~~J~~u~citlJti~~~~ie~ ;i, ~~il~el:D~~~(~~~ic~t \~~~a~. W~ ~~~i\~~~; t,g,a~~~~,m' of gasoline Adirpdrt. \\'qS uIestroyed, s~verely
'., \tem IS 3~1' fQ[ t e ~Ql.IHn~ sl;100 year.,es~, Ig~lf~~ 99tH rn- State ,&mergency ~o~rgy Bo.ard,·· '" , ' :t. I wi!' be paid $24,~O annually. . ,'" . aJ.l1~glhg a l? ;lhe.

,l!lde rooin, b6af"•..bo9~S, r;tl1d other essentI~1 expenses 901ng l?4ui lJnveil~d ,. . .. ,The H ;vote 1;>y t~ J:~gen{1l milY' Ne I, ,~1, will be l?a\d $20.- . . , ~.~.-
\Vlth'a \:QlkGe equcatton.· ..' .:.Gov. TItone has mdlca!ed .he ha\:e p~rniap.enH¥. sc",ttledtl\e· 74~ in his new job.· ~e ~aid VQ~, Ag l~$fru~fors '(w<mty Years Ago

'. 'i q. , .. . • It .i..' Wl.ll se\:}{ b.road,~ned author~ty eXNP.SIQQ pJilll.. ,. ., ... ,r, ': 4e d.ecided to change tQ. a To Atfe.nd Conference §Ullda¥'s bo~ltuing four mch
These ~r~,CQ~ts fQr a $.ta,te schooL. At pnvate. ~Q ~ges w,ey f"QnUh~ 4eglslat\l~~ to de~J w~t\1 . The J.<,ey PSlllot. W!iS ca,~tQY R~· I /job WIth less pressure in that he . rii\lIl aM hAil storm, echoing up

~u:e 1)iQher. M4~b 4iQh~t. " ~h:11\i;l4~ ~~lel'gencies.· .' aent ,Roben R~ul), <If .MiJ.ld~t'I. ,A; would be responsible {Qr Only one N ear I y . 170 vocational' a,nd dowll .the lush North I"QUQ
'il-. i' 'h ~ b ' hI· ,d th rl b .' The lA9\C;/illQn of the Gov~rnor's Wqo \'Qte~.lasl January lq Jav9r n agency:s purGha,se~ l';;ttp~r tll~n agriCulwre' instructors t { Q Pl River Valley like a druln fire

~ave.~~ i;s1d:tf~c~k v;~yp'~~fri~' f~~etrJ?,ea~~~h~~, Th~ t~~' t~Q 1p\ei)l \Vll~ one' at the 1ll<\1
n fe4.: oJ the proJ~ct b~t l1l:t~f~h'Tnged ~~ fOf t~~ entire. ~tat~'s. :f[eO;~ th~bS~~l~~l!;'~~I~Fe~~~~tgf t~~~ f

Q
~1gt~~~dot~;~sesti;~~:~

. grQuns qccaus.e they qualify for fundmg eN-m.ilrk~et,for t1wse .. , •... ";... ..•.•. .. ...' ~ , , . > 'the ~ ~ Q r ask a 'VQcatiQpal 40,000 acres of land and dimmed
p ,f'. 11 d' . d" d h 1 hi 1h i h f '. . 'I 'I"It ,:J.i , 'H' ,.' Agric~ijtlJre A;>sqcia!ion ~o bl'> hel.d crop prospects on at least 100.
e~<?nonu~a, Y epnve ~p. S.C <;I ars .N· e veO' r Ct~ ~ap a - :'" .' '. : .' ,,- . . \. . ' . .., i ,! L!.,Qm~n N~~d d ... Oll thecarnpus Of Centrfll Valley County fanus, .' . ,

ford to. pay cash for the sam~' corrVJ·1Oc\lty. . G • J -& .. , c~ ~·t HO t . . Technical Community College' 111 C Q u n t 'i S\,lpt::r\nt~pdent" of
, , T.~is je·ave..s the a,ve(i"l.QI( b.igh.sC,hool l\tu,.4en,t 'yo~ faro.jlie~ ef'unlum oe' '~):.. ~ '\I~' f ' ..l,.IS or;y ,:. ' Hastings Oil' July 10'13. During ScpoqIs. FI'ect Appelget handed in

..• ' • .1}; ~ ~t1 d . '\ . ~~,,: i~,;\I :' 1:\'Qp:r.ep;I).ee.d,a cre~it history the conference; inSlI HCtOi'S \vi!l his resignation to County Clerk•. f~,' tlie .pl.!. dIe ~~~Qmf' ~rQup squarely III t4e mt dl~, Nq~. pooi\ '. '.' ," ~~, :. ';.;. ; , ~!$ ~ .. '.' l )'. j ".' Ill. ell' O,wn lliHnes and. the glace at t e'n d C011lluittee' meeting~~ ..Ef1 Hl;lffmim, Monllay. .-
,;. eil<?~~h" t9 ~e '.'<\\~aqv~nt~ged" ,Q,\~plo.(t el\Qu~h tQ q,uayry fo~ D'E;A''R MISTER Im.IT.'OR;' .' i;: p;a.,[ ih.aili.aL~'\h·~ri.: :j'e:;:~ .~ "t'!~:" c' . tni;>,J~ttarc~r.i1,11·til,qianc~c·~()\l·nnet' i:~'o\uV\t\i~ ~hl;, \vorkshops, al\d general asse~l1ply .."Allen Zill,muno, an Ord grad-
". s\.'h()t;l{~hJi):, he,.aW1lu§ O:.lr~!lt~ ,fase. a, l!ro\VlP.~ nea.( iIlWl.m.9~nt'!, ,.. JJ A "'§\' ne tl -~" lOU ~ Qp ses&,ions.,. .. tl~te frplU tpe clqss of '39, told

able" obsta~le. ~.. . f' . . . . Ope. thinff' abo'utnever beit;lg· old~r peads then to (0.1'111 a, irp&~~ i s d Kathy Prochaska:Cue. In~t- The keynote adjress will be, ~n assembled 400 a.lums here
• . . . -. 'p~rti¢ular parti\}l til reglllar work o! tnetrselves as fathers: What we ' tu e of Agric~lltUl'e ani,1 Natural given Wednesday .morning by Saturday the big~est investment

, R.o~ken" stated l.le faces f.und.inpl'rob.1erns, in tn,inp to b. r.ina I~ th.fi~ whe"n the years 'pile up re- need to dQ .now· i.s· set d.o~·:n ill.!: RU~urces tjxt~l}siQn fa~i1y eco- Mickey Strait, Dire<;tor of the they ~oulc:f make ltl life was hap·
-, If ,,1' \, 9 h .1 d-o(· ~ ~ .. tlrement don't mean near' as America's blg.c.hatr and a§ ,out: 1 nQJ;lllc~.spe.Claltst. " St t D t' t' fA' 1t '

the universlt¥ Qf Nebnl$i\<l up to Rig ig t s.tanl..l\H: s, If he t inks much. All the feHel's t}!at gather selves what km~ of examPi l'l wt ~1 ~he adVised lUa~r1ed women to a e epar mel) 0 gncu ure, pmess.
he has heqdak'hes, he should try being from middle class Am rica, l;l.t the country store are well past are in the eyes of the i"vor~, 'l r re ftse to accept any account their ~~U1Ie~f:I~S$&~,~;l~nb:hehe~1,c~
GettinG a'rtd ee'pincr " kl'd in college any college regardless what the G.uvertlll1ent regards as Generql sneaking, the ~ller1," hI bani;l hqs to ston for and to Thirty Years Ago

<:> eo " ~ ~ the working years, and the best were downr(ght proud of. umifl, bthsur~ to open the account in carp.pus. Hugh CarSOll, prominent Ord
of \vhatever ~tandards is fast becoming darn near i~lPOs:,ible. thing retirement has done f~ WJ,d his serwon, Jij11 Hrebe .saidl their own name. . l'h,e NVAA is an active (~.rnl q.Wl'~r, is stakip& HI ~l\lb

them' is ~ive ern an excuse to Lwuir's \vas what advertisets call I' Why? Prochaska-Cue said open' organization involved with the WInk J,n this four county area
W,M, kf:~p Q:P g9ln~ wb~t tlw{"ve allus th.e. soft seJl, It briu¥s the ~esagJ: it~~ari account in ~'our own name Future f ~anners. of Americal' ta&oaoin"[thhis year \0 thlt: tune lOlf

dOQ\?, . \ \'ilthout beating yOU over the hea wi establish a credit record for state all' events, vocatlOna 4(.~' e money lS sp lt equa y
----------..-:".....-~~_.r.....~. F~ thi~ re~sop, M~ster 'gditor. with it like a <l9 .lin( said h~ sa\ '. yo . "Otherwise YQu're a total un- agriculture contests, al'1d in- ~tweell Valley, Greeley, How-

lIP '" .. ,: lndepenclence Day don't git the recent, It shov:'ed a littl~ girt: ~\lW)) when it comes to credit," service education for its mem- i;\rd and Wheeler Countie~ an~
fellers ~x~ited as a holiday, But playing ill ~ field of flowers, an . sh~ saJd, "You m,ay never need bel'S. m~y by used by ag exhIbit Qffl'
they are pig on the Fourth of It ask dqddles of all little girls i . the Crcq\t in y0\.1 l' name, but ... ; .~--_~__.

S fh ' Olfl t JJJ!y as !\ dayfef Am~ric8JIs ~Q tQey Wa,hted her in battle. if nQ' tb~l"e are many widows and di· , ,Jm\ 'n?,.,.~!n. r~~t~mdm~O~~~~lr ~U better ~~ ~e ¢~ w~. ~ce~W~find~~w~niliey ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_

~
~I9,ra IQn. Qt lndep~l\depce A the Equal Rights Am~l1dll1ent. no 'longel' have a husband, they
ood portion o( the seSSIOn Satur- Daddies wouldn't remind their- can't get badly-ne~ded credit."
ay flight ,vas give to, the Fourth, selves that lq.ws are made by

~I1d to what has b~~ome of jt dad.ties of little girls, a.nd that
~incEl t,h\j, fint qne, G,ener:al spea~· ERA is dead, they wouJd J''fst
~ng, \liey \yerell't ~""r as tote \1.P wor~ 1,1'p a goQd. hat~. That, Jlm
~b<{\lt mQywg the l"Qutth all qver ~lIQwe~, i& Mtd sen. . ~
tnecalendar to fit it to a Mon- Yours truly,
day as they are abollt whatAmer. Geranium Jae
{<;a. dQes with it wherever &he -r-------...--- ,
finds it, TtIe way LUp,1,ir Cadekpur it,' the FOUftn of July use to A fool and his money are in:
be a tilne fer takin~ 'stock ilf vit~q to the best .,arHes.,
'i?-lues ~nd now it is Ql1,e qT~.zy

~t~k £i.11' fa(;.e from &ea to Shll1lJ;lg Education i$ very costly, No
ioa as fQll\$, go ~s far and as fast ~4uca.tioncosts even mqre!
i\S th..ey c<;i.l1 QO as much as .
t~ey Cp\)'
. Pl'actlyal sp~aking. declared

R
1);rtirl ,Jonn. Wayne's death might
igget strong in this Fourth, Here
s .a 1Jl'an that played the same
part in ~ver pic(ure show he was
ev~i' in, Lqmir said, but in his
l!lto ¥~iV:S - he started making
sense lrt real life.. It might be tha~
p~. got jO pejieving in his movie
Wlyge. .4\ whaj:ever the reason
M stoo up fer this country and
ll~ ~M~~~ a he'lP ot folks tq ex
amme where thllY sto.od. You can
cAll that dealing 4I images al~
yqu 'want, but t,he hard fact re
p},qiqs that therl'l ain't no make
~lilive about thi~ country's image
as. tpe beacon Of hope fer people
r.tl! pver this \\,orld, We d~n't
1i"lv~ to put on parades to remmd
\is, ....umif s~id, but it would be
good, tQ go 9ac~ to that. kind of't

f Q
Q!Mtl1 .tt,h b 'd h' hp~ Q ,~O¥$ sal IS p~eac -

er com 'up WI* a good Image
ij.\~k~{ f~~elJ.t at fit& in with
renlembenng w at we're about.
OIl f'atqer'S Day he took 9\.l~ tl1~ N k d'
pu1ptt i;pd Pjlt iQ a ei&,hH90Hall e u a
chair he had mjlde fer the Q<,;ca-
sian, He climbee:t up and set down FARM SUDp.y
in tl,1&t chair and ask the congre- .. ~
gatiQn to remember how big pa Taylor, Nebr.
was when they .were little, and l~hope 308-942.3345
how important it felt to set in ..._--_""~','l!'!"-------,
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Post

Grapenuts
24 Oz. 8ge

Box
With One Filled Inflation

Fi\ll11er Coupon Certificate.

..

Myron McCaslin'S at 'Broke!) Bu\\".
, Mr. and Ml'13. Maurice Carver
visited Mrs, Antlcl Mai-fiti ttt
Jennie Melham ~ledkal Ct>ntE'f
Satl,lrday aft.ern06n,Ml's, Martin
is' at the tQn& terI\l CaN since
breaking her hlP ted:nll\',

Dale Norman or Ord was a
Thursday afternoon gu~st at the
Ca1'l4t (jould home, .

Mr ..and Mi'S. DO\l~ Itmery Mil
Eric or 'texas viSited at the
Delbert Drake hDll1e \\'ednesduy
evening. .'

l\1r. and ~1rs, Gordon Wiemer
and falllily and Miss BurSon of
OrO. were 'Sl,lnday ~inner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland.

Buddy Thon.1pson or Aldq cafue
Sl,lnd1;l.Y 1:0 spe1ld th~ week with
his granQlnothcr, Blanch An-
.derson. .

..t

GLEN BREDTHAUER
728·3979

! DI(K lUT1'REll
Business Phone 496·4811

24"Years of Depend~ble' Service

With One Filled Inflation
Fighter Coupon Certificate

liquid

Clorox Bleach

GaU" 49<:

PLETCHER
;Flying ServIce. Inc.

'North Loup, Nebraska - 308-496.4811

California
'Peaches

T eo e

'AERIAL SPRAYING
OrAIi K'ihds

~

and Mrs. Le~ JohpsDn, Additional
Sunday dinner guests at the
JQhnson hOme were Kenneth
Johnson, !\'eal1.1X>nna and Becki,
and Kerry, J~onard:and Jay
Fow~r, .::.·.:i "

Mr. and Mrs. Earl' teininger
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr,
and Mrs. Bernard Anderson,

Mr. aM Mrs. !Chester Babcock,
Jr. and girls were Sunday dinner
gues.ts of Mr. and Mrs, Chester
Babcock.

Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee, Ruby
Bridges,Ina Woody, and Juanita
B9nsallatt~nded the opell house
Sunday at the h0me of Rev. and
Mrs. Vi<:tor Ska~gs at North Loup
celebrating their 40th wedding
anniversary'. ' ... ' .. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bennett
spent Friday afternoon with the

'-Qutz,ora, Nebr;;Thursaay; Jttly 5,:'19J9tP~gc~)
-----

Viva ToWels
Single 3'9'C

Roll
With One filled Inflation

Fighter Coupon Certificate

Betty Crocker - Giant Good
. layer Size Value

Cake Ivory
/

Yellow Cling
f Mix liquid Peaches'

13 Delic,ious Varieties Sliced or Halved

Plump·Juicy

Washington
:Cherrie's

Arcadia. '

White &Assorted
Colors

Sa~e

27'

Good Value

'Millin!

~. ~han;oalFluid Lighter ';'~9ge
1.0" -

Chinet Pap~r Plates '1;~~ 99¢
Eea"om! Size ".'

Baggie.S Storag'e BagS ~,~ 51 29

AllWld.

Carpet Freshner "c~ 51 79

OtodoranlSoillo ' .

Irish Spring 2· 6~~; 89¢
.'{Ioclies ' ". "

Kraft salii•.e. s. Si." . 1i~:: 99¢
r-~--~- -~----_.r:r. ,. : Save 16' I
I '~ • .• ,. J
I' , Keebler . I

I Town House Crackers I
I 89".I Save, V I

'I s,~::ru7.,7:t \P" .",••er. tlD 1.

1

.----"--------------- ...._----_I&.•~\_'-----------------------_ ...

Bath Tissue

'40' $269me

Hj·C
:J1 Fr~i1Fla~ors

-Vitamin CEnriched

'Jeno's Pizza
s .~ ape\1e'3~ .' ... ". , ,

I(llft ~

Strawberry Preserves
Cgod ~aluf . 7 . " '.

Fabric $often·er Sheets
l.aun4rtGcle'Qclll, ,',

liquid All
P,l'ICIul:U .

Dry Cat Food
RUdy-To S~rcad.fi na~olf

Be~y .Cro~ker Frosting m,~ $1 09

Kraft Mayonnaise . 3'1:, $1 39

r~-----~,'.~... '·.:Mr.--t~%~
,I"~'I
: I .. Betty Crocker I

:i 'layer Cake Mix i
1 1.3,varietie.s. : .. 49C I
I ' -' ~ave 3~C ::- Each'< _ I

.! Good thru 7.i·7Hiinit i~erCllstomer: fQ;J I

~---------.---------.

..." ,

",{ J
"j~"

i.

Sta11 and Kathy Foster on their ,. ;i."I: lNld $j:ott of Linccl\1 c.were
first weddin1? anniversary. . S d L~l if ~h(ke~'d guests of Mr,andMrs,

Mr. an'd Mrs. Carl Ragai-' and I,. ". all. 't a'\,s '</ Wm, 4nda. ·~rs. NLeme§'ei- and ~;'
family accompanit>d her parents, ,,. '; '. '. . ~ .$,; i Scott use a' week vacahDn so Mrs. M.a·r.tl.'ia Alsp' augh of
MI;. and Mrs, pem Bubrm{m of ! ••-_.......~-io!~..,...,.....-...P-~---_....._they are' vblting in the Janda
Spalding, . to the Golden Jubilee home, Lew isbe r,g, MO s~nt Thursday
'Celebration of Sister Gertrude Mr. an4 Mrs.. Ron Wells and d' D 1 B Id' Md Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
At;m BuhrmMI at Grand Isiand. f.amily ,. Cotesneld,l~ere Sunday Mr. an ~,1:l'S. ~ ¢ . a Wlt1 L~l~~n Gabriel. Mrs. Alspaugh

Mr. an'. Mrs. Melvin Foste.'I' diplWl' gu<:sts of 1"115. }"'roney hosted a bir:thd8y' supper and attended, funeral sen~ices for
1,1, vla.neckv. The\.' \vd!-.e celebrat,il,1g party >in hCioorof their son, _'.1rs', Dor'" .T\\·;'lnb,ly at Go"~,erand Joel of Li'ncoltt were weekend l" ) '4 E ~ l' . ht1 b' t1 d " "V <l, r' 'J ~?tJ\Vells' "'rJdctinR a.I.Jniver::;ary·. ,.gel} . on us elg, 1 It ,1 ay, Br·oln'et'c' 'M.ur·.tu,~r\J at Bl'ok"n

fiu,ests.' 0 IuS. pare.11t8. Mr. and, ~ 'F 'd e " G ts e 'i' ~ .' '" , v, . and rs, Bill !\'ovosad Jr. I'l a ev mng, ues' W Ie Ml'. ,Bo"', Burl'al "'a~ "t DI!. Valley
1'S. Di.ck Foster and Dixie. Joel d 6 t Ph'lb 'k d" " v '"

f hosted a family picnic Sunda')" in anlrs. any ,1 l'lC an beside her late husban , Han'e
. stayed ora longer visit. Other Bussell Park in honor of Mr. and sons, Mr, arid ~rs, Ike Cook of T bl sh . t f
Sunday visitors were Mrs. Steve I Josenh City, AZ, ~e&rl Bald\\in wom y. '- e was a SIS er 0
Senn and ~ir1s and later ~1r. and Mel's.. Joe Jab oncski anhd family Mr. "and ".l'.~. Fra'nkie Bald"')'n Mrs, Alspau~oh and an aunt of• k of 0 ..Polnt Arena, A.. Ot ,ec guests· LV! - "Lorel1 G~brl'e '
!vLrS. Stan S llika Grand present were Mr" and ,Mrs, l3ill and Mrs, Delbert Freeman.' M "d ~I' E'd S·!' b
Island. \ Vogeler and famil~" Nort,h Loup; Leanna and Shelle.y of B,urwell. r. an IVlrs., gar ll1gs y

Mr. and Mrs. Robert \j)Villiams d M d were Surtday afternooil gtIests of""ld N<'ncy. Mr~. Earl Gl' b~ "'nd Mt. an rS, like Wad, ell/ Mr. and Mrs, Bill Novosad J'r., Mr. and 5.1.. rS. Flo"d Annstrong.
'" u ~ v 0. Kearne\:,' Ted Novosad, Mr, ana Mr d M R b J bl k' 1Erma Wood came Saturd<lY and 1 • an ,rs. a ert a ons'l Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Paider, Ord,
were overnight guests of Mr. a,nd Mrk ~Ohrt Kdll, Mr. and Mrs, and family of Loup City, ~Ir. aOO viSIted Mr. and Mrs. Dale Paloer
Mrs, Ed Booth and Mr. a'nd Mrs. Jac 011 an family, Mr. and Mrs. BjU ChalUtSky of Butwell and fanll'ly Batur·lay e\'en'1·11g. ', Mrs. Wm. !\'ovosad Sr"'Mr. and .. d "'1 't n.. \.l
Harold Hoefenet. They 4.id SOlne Mr.s, L¥le Novosad and family JIoille Sk' ,yorr' Oanak~ LY_rsd·· Mu\vaynde Helen and Clara Jensen, Ord
sightseeing and vislted the Pitzer Mr. aM Mrs. Bob Severso.l.l and wan. 1 m '4'- an' .. r. an ¥If're Sunday. aftel'llOOn gut>sts of
Ranch. . ". ~: ; f k ~ Mrs. Leroy Iwanski of Columbus, d U R t:!

M ,.l M L '" 1 d amily, },oil'. al1 L\ Mrs. Jim Wilson, at Shennan Reservo.ir Thul'sJav LV. an mrs. ElY ...ennett, .
r.~... rs. es y.Qeppe an San Jose, CA- Dr. l;j.nd ~hs. Don . f ... 1 "x's' r'o t' B'I k 1 1M

Tim ofChicq.go came W\ldnesd;,\¥ Dap.lin and Ann, Kearnec.; Rick evenll1g or a plcmc, .~VU • 'rur IS a es ee anu • rs.
to snend, fiye da~s with lu.·s 'd d' 1 Mr, and "61'S. Joll11 Koll \"el'e . Frqnk Rickerson att~nded a c~e; d . E$tu ilIo. ' .(In. Allee Dunlap, ~V! 'do> 0 t' . k l' t' T Ibrothel'i Mr . .an. rs .. Rodger Friday evening visitors of Mr, "'C ra mg wor ~ lOp a ayor
wo¢~pe and family ahd his 'Mr. and. Mrs, TItead Nelson, and Mrs, Bill Novosad Jr. alld la,st. week, .

t . '1 Add' u' . 1 f Mr, and Mrs. Willis. Plate of
1110 et• .\ rs. Ie vvoeppe.o N h t d M . a u Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski an,j ,:.Mr... ""d M':s. M.·!:·.ur.i,:·e., "arver
E" 0 h . . . h' . o1't LJOUP 'a'n . r. an ,,+rs. ' "¥" t ~ '"

wing. t er VIS1tors In t 1.S Millard HansQn and' f>'l'li. y a'nd family. a,tteQ.ded the. wed ipg 0.f W'ke
home were. ac0tlsin, M.r. and. \ <' , Oli" 'ns son of Mr .l>"'<! rsMrs, Jack Fouch of Spokane. WA Kelly Foth w~i'e Sunday dinner Mr. 3)!d' Mrs, . Jim Zikmi:lnd'~· , ....,.

Cl ... k" .' guests .of Mr" and Mt,s. L"le hosl.ed. a famil.v supper Saturda" Raymond Owens! and Pa~elaan au.nt, Mrs. 1O,ra l'.ein e Of. • J 1 PI'~'hota daughter of Mr "'ndClear\vater ahd aunt and uncle, H~l).son 8,!1d daughters and all in their home, Guests were Mr. ~~ , . .,....
d M v heJpe,d Lyle. celebrate. his biro and M,r.s. D.oug Hanks a.nd famil.\,·, Mrs, Phil P~echota, at AshtonMr. ail rs: £,verett Woeppel.~·· Friday evepifICr .

Mr. Md Mrs. Gerald Payne th~ay., " Burwell; Mrs, Irma Chryst, . .""." '~'
entertall1ed Gail and Marie Payue Mr. and Mrs. Ellis YOrk and Denver, CO and Lydia Zikmund: Tom Greenh,nd spent' a ew
and children 8.1 a Supp~r in Ord RQt!ert Dixon' of Superior were Mr. and Mrs, J3il! Z~~gler at. da}'s las.t week Wl.·th his so.U, 1',
Sunday to celebrate Made's weekend guests of Mr,and Mrs, t 'd d h J." k f;1 . and Mrs. Tom GreentaM nd
b· thd h d . Wru. {inhoff, ~n e t e +,0 es am",Y .reUl~lOn famil.y near H.a.stinos. '.' I11'.. ay. T ul's ay Mane Payne picnic Sunday a.tParKvlew 0.

and children Were in O'N'iell and Mr. and Mrs. Art John were Recreation Room, Later Mr, and ,Mr, aM ,1\1rs. Bil) Hic}<e~9ott.~m
visited her grandpal'ents, Mr, and Friday supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jackson and' Erin and fan:Uly, wno are VlSltmg her
Mrs; Orville Kener. . Mrs. Donald' Gould, ·Arcadia. were supper guests of Mr. imd f01ks, Mr, and Mrs .. Orval Gint·

Louise Buckles retutned home L&ter. the twocOllples were Mrs, BLIl Ziegler, si.de at Loup City, were sun~aY
last Friday. She had been with evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs,' 'afternoon viSitors of Mr: nd
her Son, Kennetn ~llck!es in Kenneth Hunt, Arcadia,' Mr~. Darrell Conner and Chris Mrs. Otis Gartside. M,. and, 1'5.
Eva\lsville. IN. K~~ineth has now Mr, and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and drove to Omaha Saturooy Larry Nagorski and fcinilly of
be~I},. moved to the po:;pital ip faniily', Point Arena, .CA were evening to attend the Junior Miss Wood Rive.!' s.'nent' the we':.ke,rld
T:11 C' IN f ' b d :. Nebl'&ska Pageant. Ann Conner F A d:

'\l )ty, or t erapy an. Saturaay .~ternponanu supper had accompanied Mrs, Wyvern visiting r'elahves at' ,fea !a
treatments, ' "" guests ,of 11IS aunt and uilcle, Mr. Kugler and daughter of B<}rtlett and were Sunday visitbrs al :the
. Mr. and Mrs, g~neSamuelsop and Mrs, Bill Chalupy. Burwell, to Omaha Thursday where both Otis Gar~side home. Mr. and Mrs.,

ot Indian Hills, C we(e Sat\!rd.l'\Y Mr.aild .Mrs. Mike Waddell, were contestants in' the Pageant. Gary Fernau and, family \~ere
supper guests of her auM, Mrs. Ke~ney, were weekend guests of Ann relurl'e.·d hOI11" "".·1th Mrs, SL!nday afternoon VISitors, '~Cat-rie Boysei1, ..... <.' M" d M W N' 'd J ",. . . ' .. , '
, Mrs. EUzabeth Lilie1lthal left 1'.. an rs. lll. ovosa r. Conner and. Chris Sunday Shari Johnson of Taylor sent
Friday to spend the weekcnJ with Mr,· and Mrs, Ralph Niemey:er ev_enil~g,' Friday through Sunday with'. 1', ~,~,,~.~,~......=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
her son, Mr, and Mrs. 60b Harris ---,..,.....-=--'----'--...,.,.,...--~---'---'-.:...;.c.-.-'----=----'-'-~..,.....-.---- ""'--.-',-~f-~-

ar.d children in Ogallaia, Wljlle
there she acconipanied them to
a wedding at 1\~cCOo\c.

Eudeen Olson of Hastings. is
vi,s it i n g her mpther, Mrs.
Maurine Olson an~' her gtH~sts,
l')'iday supper' guests were
Katherine Olson of BtinveU Wld

. her ~aughter, Mrs. Chene
BakUzai' and son. Jason, ofPalos
Verdes, CA, who spent the
weekendJ Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Olson or Bartlett ..and Mr. iu\d
Mrs. Milton Olson and family. On
Sunday they were all joined Oy
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Veal 'of
columbus all,d 'WI'. and !vir's.
Marvin Ericson anJ family. >

Mr. and MrS. Leon Foulk at
tenqed the alumni Saturday nig11t
at the Yancey Hotel Continel1.tal
Room in Grand Islumt ; .

\'

1]1

II /";"'~~,~~~,??, I,
,.¥r.;,~nd Mrs:' Bob Stephan ~r !.pup were evenjng 'callers itt this
Flora, IN were guests ~ ~e1r home. ..' .,'
cousin, MrS. MiMred Studnicka, Mrs. Deral Hollibough of Lit·
{rom Monday through Wed- tleton, CO sper.t from Saturday
nesday. Other visitors and through Monday with her sister,
we.ekend callers were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and
Mrs. . Bill Earnest and two R 0 l1 n i e an.d visited other
~f\l.lghters of Riverdale, Mr. and relatives. She accompanied the
MrS. Craig Harmo'ney of Amherst Jake Foster family to a surprise
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stud· covered dish dinner at the home
riic~a. Part of the group visited of Mr, and MrS, Ernie Molly at
tli~ Stuhr Museum while here and ord. Honored. gue~t WaS Ernie
part of tnem visited Ft. Hartsuff on his birthday,' .
and also Qi1,lled on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke was in the Shrine
Bob Studrucka and family in Motorcade at NOrUI P1atte in
B~rwell. Saturdays parade. " .

Mr. and Mrs. VernOn Berry and Mr, and Mrs. Mike Foster
family of Atkinson were dinner spent last week~nd a:t Snermall
glle~ts Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Lake. They were met there by
Hqward Bodyf1eld. at a Burwell their son, Derald and Shelly of
cafe. Other v'isitors of Mr. and Grand Island.
MrS... l30dyfield this week were Mrs. Bob HarriS caine Sunday
Tom Majors and Hattie Mentzer. e\'~i1ing and spent the night with

Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Baker ElIzabeth Lilienthal. Liz ~n
atte'tided the horse show Sunday tertalnei1 with a SU12per in her
at·. ,Bur\vell.The June 24 par· honor. Gues'ts were Mr. flQ.d Mrs.
tidpants induded Bonnie and Wa,;ne McCain, Mrs, Ray McCain
JU~le Baker: ' and Rae Jean of AIda. Mrs.

, , Harrjs left and her children, 'froy ,.> Gibbs Family Reunion and Lisa, went home wIth her
A ~arry in dinner and supper after a\\'eek with' the two

. was hosted Sunday. JW1e 24, by grandparents,
Mary and Harold Hoefener to Mr. a11d Mrs. Jack F9uch of
horior Mary's motber's familYi

Spokane, WA, were surprise
the, Gibbs wHh their annua v1sitors Thursday and overnight
fa,mjly gathering. Over SO at· guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
!~Q.4'ed and included Mary's aunt, Woeppel. her aunt and uncle,
Mr.&. Erma Wood, pf Logan, IA MrS. Laura Reinke of Clearwater
and others from Ames and also cl,ime to visit with the
M<ll}dale, IA; Grand IslfJ"d, relatives.
Ii '. l' . B 11 Y k Ttl· M:r. and Mrs. Jim Woodworth
m~ If!i~sOl\~rwe. or, (itn went to A.insworth Friday and

r' __ spent the night with 111eir
~Mr. and Mrs. 'fony Svoboda dau&hter, Donice, On Saturday

and girls, noW pf Sargent, were Domce.an'd family went to Snake
vtsitorsand guests for a cookout River Falls and Merritt Dam.
Friday with Jim and Irene Returning they.. &to.. pped . at the
Woodworth. Gaml'l Reserve' in Valentine

Recent callers on Inez Loesek Sunday and in Aii1S\\'orth to at-
h.<i"e be.en Mr. a.nd Mrs. Em- tend a picnic dipi'ler for residents

'<0'" k r and their families at the
zR~rson Lose e 0 Chambers and Bethsada. care .' center. ' .They
Lillian. Vech, who were Saturday returned honl,e Sunday evcllll1g.
wmler guests; Mr. and Mrs, f
Howard Bodyfield. Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and 1\1rs, Carl Peterson 0
L'el:1nard Kizer, Mr. and MrS. Ft. Morgan, CO visited with
A.rYin Dye, LlOyd .Kasselder, Harold and Mary' l{oefener
Elmer Wolta of Schuyler., and Monday. Other visit6rs were Cleo
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bartak of 'Patrick and Martha Jackson.

.• Tuesday Rev. Billy RichardSon
Ew1l1g. 11
~ a q r in e . Olson, Mildred was a ca "er.

Studnicka, Lillian Vech, Leona Eileen Patrick had leg surgery
Schultz. Nellie Harris, Malinda Wednesday morning at the Mary
D~y, and Gladys Demaray at. Lanning Eospital in Hastip.gs. ,
teh~eda brilia1 shower for Judy Mr, and Mrs, Rick Renner and
C<mner at Bar;t1ett Wednesday children attended the Gross
e\!.elliiig. family picnic SuMay at the Ord
:.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Callister and park. I :

family and Zane Mason and Sunday !vir. and Mrs. Bud Hurt
da,ughter of Greeley were Sunday were part uf a group of about
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 50 pE;Dple who attended a picnic
peter Dahlsten. Blaine Partridge dinner and supper held at tpe
and Rhonda Dahlst,en of North Toot Foster home in hOl10r of

I ~ ..
\

o...:"
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cOn1biri~
and U'

combine

for mc

• ; '~I.' ':

" Farn1all Tractors
Farmhan~ Loaden
Speedking Augers.

.Electric Motor' ,i ';"

Service andPart~.· ','
All Types Saws SharPene~ :'\ .

Hank Janus: ,:
, ,,,':

2411 L. st.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-550'.

28' Stan Hoist field cult. wI'"
mulcher

lIlC 485 Tandem Disc; 21 ft.'
Farmhand Grlnder-1\bxer . •
Orthman 6 row 36" Hiller
10 ft. Grain Drill
9 foot Waldon Angle Dozer
AC Cutter w/one row lid.
2 GehI Cutlers wi1 & 2 row'

hds" & pickup .
4 Row Dempster Hidger
8 row Littleston CulL, 30"
JD 4() front mount cult. ror

4020 ' .
me %3 cult., 2 pt., 4 row
JD 3 pt. lister-cult. ' ..

.,4,61. me cult.' , ~'\
Kuker 2-200 gallon Fibuila$S.

tanks w/6 row harness ..

USED TRACTORS
886 Di~sel
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 3020 Gas
J D 60 Tractor
560 Gas tractor
Duals for 560 or 6S6

CALL MIKE NOW!

USED fARM EQUIPMENT

We gi~'e S&1/ .Grem Stamps

'c----

: ,'.

5 & M FARM E9~IP •• INC.,
ORD

,308/728·3234

.'\, ,

f \" • ~ "

.'

,". :

.'tnternational
, '. "Farin, Machinery
" -Jntern~tional Trucks
I .. ,;- . . ~

IHC 303 combine with 2 row
~ortihead

USED COMBINES
1973 .Glea.!l~r L.. cQlubine, 6 John Decle :\0. 55

row, .30" c'ornhead, 22.ft. \\ith 2 {OW head
platform.

plat~onl1 wi~ pickup John Deere No. 45
with U' platform

Sheller attachment
234 cornpicker

USED TRUCKS & P.ICKUPS
1969 Che\'. Pickup , 1967 CO 1600 w/1S ft. box and
,. hoist

, ~~ -...... "" . '

tHC 490· 21' byd. fold Disc
, ,}t"arnlhand 9 wheel rake
, 'llit; 4. Bottom 16" Semi·:\lount

·.·..·Plow" ,.; .' .
. KeUr·Ryan 4x12 F~ed Wagon
,ISchwartz '·#850 Mixer-Feeder

\V/Scalemc "370 Disk 1<1'
l\liller' Offset. disc, U"
'1l~~.rt;'Kew'ancedisc
6:.14 forage -box, with lid
l"·11.1i>adcl'
Automatic l'oIIel' mill
N\>.,16 me field cutter w/l
; row' head, pickup

, Ul~ :t'u 'plow 16"" '
" 52p

fi o~(lYker .,.auger 7W' w/
• \ ~'. t ••A .' J. ,r

44 ft. Kewanee elev" p:r.o.

1086l>ieselme 966 Diestl
me wq Gas :wilh c~\>

, 2, pt. h,itcl) for 350 mc tractor
, 1I1~. 656 Di\1sel

ij-IC .6S6G~S

,F9r,' Spraying, Seeding or Chemlca.li.,
. I'

Call

fpx Flying Service
,.' '-'. ( 1

North toup. Nebraska 68859 Phone 496.792'1·

"' Wt< personally inspect your field
before and after spraying

j..·¢~eck .Our ~ice 'First- Satisfaction Guardnteed

-

, ,\,"r' , ,f

tD getresUIIs

728-3569 Offke

728-5384 Home

GRAND' ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

CONTACT

Dick
Peterson

iu' E. Capital ATt~ .

Phone 384-2188

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

FOR YOUR

CROP, ,

Hail Insurance
NEEDS

Lee/s Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·5554

Dr. D.L.
HEEREN
(hir~praclor

. HO,MELITE
;;Cha.in Sa'ws
Sharpenihg-tune-'up

'. ::and. repairs' .' "
,CarV$Sta~dard'
Otd, Nebr.~ ph: n8~5531
'-:'-' -.,:-'.-' ".-, :':.- . .,
"".\ -.

Used Machinery
#67 Dual Stacker Head
mc 350 Gas
2·JD 4020 DSL
JD <1230 psl., ps, sgb will & A
1974 JD 6600 Dsl. w/444 ClI
1972 JD 6600 w/444 ell
1974 1\:1.1" 510 Dsl. w/44 CII
JD '175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden w/

aU.. .'
Garden plow & Cult.
Egging'Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick-up AU.
JD 484 Stalker Head
JD 1214 Pull Type Windrower
IHC 1000 Mower
2·JD 4 row Cult., frollt mOWlt
Buffalo Cult.
13%' I\ewanee Disc
JD RWA 14' Djsc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD .. Row Lister. Pull Type
2·JD 4 row Go-Dig

IHC 2 Row Shredder
JD 18·7 B·Drill
Case 18x7 Drill
JD K Spreade.r
mc 155 Spreader
200 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
Blair Sx12 Feed W~gon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Hay Buster Tub Grinder
Blair Sx12 Remix

New Equipment
JD Hay Tools
Noble Cultivators
LilIiston Rolling Cultivators
Orthman Hillers
Autonlatic Mist Blowers
Parker GraYity Boxes .

GREENWAY
IMPLEMEMT

.Service Is Our
Specialty

.Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

!\Ion. thni Frt.
Saturda)s

,8:00 A.1\I: to Noon
We will be 'open for eluergen.
cy parts only, 12:00 nooli till
4:30 p.m.

ServIce Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 72B-3771-..

Ph. 789-3422

, .

Haddix
'WeUService
, .. ArcadiCi. NE

: ~'~ ~IaYe' Been I~ Business '
· • '20 Y~ars .

BIRTHDAY SPECIALS
. , Thru May & June
.AEREO. MOTOR PUMP

SD 12~?5 - Reg. $400

, Only $340

FOR SALE: Chevrolet 6 cyl., 250
cubic inchepgine. Good condi·
tion. $159. Call 728-3166. IS-2te

Bicy~l~s &: MotOCcycles'S i

FOR SALE: 1974 IJooda 3-wLeeI
er 90, has about 60 or 70 actual
hours. 496-4061 l?·2tc

Sporting Equipment IS

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Aluminum
boat, 5112 Johnson motor, $400
without tr<!-iIer. Call 728-5112.

. .., \ lS-tfc

CANOE TH~ CALAMUSl! R€mtal
$9 per d<!-y,' includes life jack~
ets. and pad~es. Kamp Kaleo,
13urwell. .346-5083. 13-tfc ..... ~

Storage Bins
Drying Bins
Farm Buildings

.\

. I

Hutchinson Portable Augers

Sa/ese$ervice'::Erecfion

Anderson Constl"uction

. ' , .; ,', : . . I.,

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: OUR FULL SERVICE Depart·
First door west of New & Used ment can fix your .TV. Radlo•
Clothing. Call in advance. 728· Tape l?layer, CB Radio. Mulli·
a4()8or 728·3167.' .. . Z-~fc gan's Musil; ~ ~lect~Qnics, Ord. .

OPEN AGAIN: WESCOTT, GIB. Nebr; Phone 728-3251>. 27·~C '
HQNS. &·.;BRAGGS & .T~ YOUR 'MICROWAVE OVEN
COMSTOCK CITY PHARMACY HEADQUARTERS:; Amana,
MUSEUMS. SatUrday nights Litton, and Whirlpool. Sales
6:00-10:00, . Sl,1!lday' 4ftemoons and ServiCe. L & .w SerVice
'1:00-5;00. Colllstock, Nebras~a. Center, Ord; Nebr., Phone 72~

".' , ,'. :.: " 13-1~<; 3n3!, .'..... . ': ~ , . ·19·2tc

FOR SALE:'Nearlynew t~p'~ NEED A.FRAMEl ·Custi:@
t1)e . line" kitchen-Aid built-m uD1rad.e• Contact Rar~s S!U~~inc
dishwalih~i. 'Perfect condition. ~d- __tfc
Call 7?8-38(iS. '.' . 18-2tc , FOR'SALE: 2Twill'niattr~s~a;d

. box spring' setl!. Li~enew coh~
MR. FARMtR -RANCHER: diti?Q.. Don VanCUI?, 728-3306.

Save OIl, filte.rs" U"Joints, B.elts ,......'. .....' l lS-2tc

~!vi~~s;n' f:rd~giOe~t~e~~~~ F,O~ Itt;NT: Cliam '~~ws a,nd'cQri·
We Wake all ~jzes of hydraulic cre~e s,aws, by ~e ,day. Carl's
hoses, PalmbergAuto ~upply, .Start4ard, Ord., Nfbr., PllOne
Inc., . Ord~ Nebr. Phone 7'8· 7.28-S~1., ' '. t '.~~
3287. . .•~ .. " ':" : _;' 7:~.S-_tf'-,-C FOR SAl,.F;: ~C Gelll1M Shep·

SPE'C.~ PISCO'U;..i.J,0R'IC''E''So ,'on', herd pups. Sii" weep old, .Two
. ~p, '\. 'males cp1d one fel111~le. Call af·

Roc I<t r~~ tjne tillers, atE~g-terZ p.m: 72~-31~7'1 ": lS·2tp
hill.¥otor~; W~': N~p.r·' 1~72tC . , I ,

, ' .• ' .•.,- ,j , ' • raSALE~ & SERVo
FOR SALE:U$.ed·Whirlpool self . ICE: CQl.oOR B&W.

-cleaning' ,~lectl-ic" 'range. One . rv's, St~roos, ~ec-.
'year old, p,r.icM'to sell. L & W - :6rdS. J:{adios, RCA VictQf. &
Service' Cept~r, Ord, Nebr. .Whirlpool -'- Furt~k·s·TV arid '
,P~one ..~~87~~~~: ... ,'.,':; ':19~1~c, Ah·Pfliancel 19111°. ,.St~t.onothe

··ON THE' SLiNK ~GAiN;":'" .E~et?i~~;~r' ~y, ,Frt~., (1~~~ ,
: Phone na·~96S for- fast ~"4io FOR' SALE: . Used ~O,Ooo .BTu
and TV service.'All waltes, au ...

, m04els."Tll.ere i~ no ~ubstttuteWhirlp601 'air: con4~tioner and
Plus special prices an all Aereo MO,', for experience I Klimek TV 15,000 BTU ,Ward'~ air' «9Udi-
~O:mp$.Dempster and . Re~ Jacket Service. Phone 728-5965 _ Ord, I tioner: .Coolprice~ orf, these.

N~.t>r.. .::. ". ," :"'! ~-~c 'Us'ed conventional washer, one
',Office Phone 789.2322 'o{ a kind, only S45.,L & W Se~·

, Ho#le Phone 789-3148 :irATE FARM.ltRS INSURAN<;:B VIce Center, Ord, ~ebr. Ph,one

R· . all • 1 COMPANY.. "1Jlsurartceat728·32~~. I . 19-1tc
, . epall' . commerCIa Cost". .Firl" tmd ~ed lines. • " k '. '. I ' . . .' .

; and domestic 'wells. I{ay ~el}a: 728~3897.. 3O-12tc Livestoc .& s~vplie8). . ..10
We drill do~esticwel1s. '. . . .'.' . FOE SAL~:. Registere4. wiled

20 Years Experlence FOl,{ SAtE: All types' used mo- Herefqrd yearling bulls. l'sQta
. '. I 2-tfc tors.' Hank Janus, 2411 L. St., Polle\i Hereford R,anch, ~ort!;J.

_______________ ' .. Or~. Nebr. Phone 728.~lil-tfc . wup, 728-5586. ;: \ 17-3t.c

lIelp Wanted .: . i ii
Mi.'s,cellaneoua 8 ~INGEJ{ SEWI,NGMACIiINES: .' .; !;: '.

. New and used fQr sale. Terms. HEI,.P WANTED: FI.\Il time 'sales
FOR SAL;E: Piop.eer AM/FM, 8 Sen-ieeeau makes - at Fabric clerk. Experience. helpful but.

track m-dash stereo. Reg. . Shop ~v~ry Wc.d. in :Ord. . not nec¢ssary. Apply ¥t person
$189.95, like new, only $100. L ..'.J .' . ~-tfc . at. Beranek Drug Store; O.-d,
& L Service Center, Ord, Ne~r. tr' . Nebr_" 19-1tc
P~one 728-3223.. . ._19:ltc h.'~ , " •. NEEDED: Someone to 'deli\'cr

SPECIAL PVRCHASE: ail sttel -'f· Ira:c'k.&. Trail theOrd Quiz hi Ord.onWednc:,:
farm ouilding, choice of colors, " " , day everul.lgs .. InqUIre at QUlZ

wh,ileSUPP.IY lasts.402/4(j,3-.1~J.~,,~~,·, } jiAlig'~h1.'en.,1 .(enler H:2;e~ANTED: welders,1:;~:'
. , .., . I rience necessary. Apply at Ord

KEEP carpets beautiful despite ,.. ,," ~ i . , I Manufacturing, 728·3U5. 19-3tc
, fpotsteps of a busy farQily. BllY l' .... ,' c'<f)'~:·lWp.'e~t}WhPece~aIIAliize'gnlnme'nt' . . --'-:.. '.-. .Blue Lustre. Ren.t elect~tc . . ~ &1,... ..,. Help Wanted: Part tinie' secreI

sharnpooer $1.' Gamble Stof,e, l. . :' \; Service, tah', 20 hours per week, Must
· Or~, Nebr. ' ." ': 19,i'ftcl (ford' w.n~I Beams; HV's, <lXi's) . have goOd typing skills and be'

~ Wh I B I . able to meet the public. Short·
Reduce safe and .fast with G~- .' ee a iUlcmg . hand preferred, but not neces·

Bese Tablets and .E-Vap "water . Brake Work sary. Apply in persoll on July
pHIs", Apderson Phafniacy, AU- ~ri~iti()Jljng 5th or 6th between 8:30 a. m.

, 14?9 M. ".' i" '1!)·~~p ...,' : ~~r:~ep~r . to ~:3O p.m, Raleigh aaas,

boi:Grooniin-g~~eil.App~i;;- i. :/ TRACK' & TRAIL . ~if~~ O~d~])~ti()n:_ Offj~e,. Y/.1~··
ment only, 346-4548. 19,1tc.: i 1:'1'LlG,NMENT' CENTfR ~~--_. . .'~_." . , . "". R 11in N Is Wa.pted: ruen to help in the hay

,\ Maybelie Pierce is ha'Ving a'· " ,t\9 '. i'e 5>,0 fIeld, Clarence Price, phone
· garage sale, 701 South. 18 in North of Wheelers 348,3291. . 19-2tp

Ord, every afternoon until 3:30 . '. ()rd, Nebr. ~- ----.------
p.m. Monday.FridaY until all fhone 728-3172 hELP \yANTED: For cleaning at
goods sold.'. 18;'.. ',tc ;· . I. 'Rome 728-5931 ParkvIew Motel. Apply in' per~

" 11Z.ifc ' . ' son. 18·2tp
,.. ....;.. ... 'It 'i1t':":IR"=;:"========'"'

f~! 'It

NEED APICK-UP?/SEJtJ1t\ I Go, fhe,Green Way
al Greenway's.

.' ~ ,¥ '.

. .' ."

"[PERJ{MII
." ~ , . '\ , ...

YORK

Arcadia. Nebr.

,H9n'st. A~v'rJi~ing'hI' ."''''iPap.rmakll· ,very "ef
fort to, te, that all advertising It
Dubllshes' Is truthful and. Is not
misleading. While wa cannot plac,
our endonement or guarantH on
aoyertlsing 'offerlnfs, wt will ap.
Dreciata Ii'tring 0 any misrepi't
aentatlons mad. In .•dv.rtlslng In
The Orcl Qui:&. '

. . .

" ' 'mmediafeOp~ning' .' .
'~ For Experienced .

~Aitfo .MechtJnic
.. ~, :,$1,2000 month

'., for ,qual~fie~ person'

',",',y~~";$paqy
!"M.'O"t'"0""rs' t. ·Inc.
c·· ..".,., "."."". ,I. .

·'~~,;:,~g~~2:.~~U .
Please apply ill person.

H-tto

Cm;s'&: 'J:r9cks,'4
FOR, SALE: '1973 Dodge Club

Cjlb C~~r $~cial. v-s, &utq.,
ait, -ps, 1>:1>, cruise, three fuel
,t~~s, 74 gci1lon total. Dale
~eU(t. 72$-5!4~: " 1?-3tc

, .CLA~SlFlED RATES ,
.J~bt: ct;ot3 Pe1' word p~r' inSertloD
.vlt~· ini..,'l.imuni . charge of. $1,5.0 da
play lIn~s chj\rjljlq at ,tIlultipICl\ 01 tejl'
~l4' ,liRe: $ep.dr~mittll'nce witA order

. "'. ~. '" '- \;. . "

,. Clqssifi~d ?hone 1,28-3261
·-: ,,' { ..,,~r>I' ,;.. . "). " .

FAMILnts .AND FRIE~p'S ~f al
coholics c~ .find 1:1~lp thrOU~h .
the fellQwshIp kriown as'

..ANON. Ai·Anon meeting eilc
, ~lhuriiday;8:<)Q p:~.~ f~&thO~Se '
;"'F~t ofQrd ,QUI'l' ,o~~e. ~tIo
:~!cprS)'. '. ....,., 1 .. P ,

P.EOPLPi ~ over {lie worid ba'V.
. . th~I, )rint~8 done' .a~. QuU

·~~f:l~~,·y~1·Wl1~. ~~~ .
~()H9Lic~ AN,O~rMOUS 

Open m..eetmgs every 1;hursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun·
days7:3Q !?in. 'at firs~hou~e
wC8t of Qwz. Ph: 728-3SJ9 or
346-4180. ," \ "lo-tfp

I, WU,L NOT be hel~ respon~ibll}
{or ~y. debts mcurred by
Kathleen M. Augustyn. Floyd
C.- Augustyn. .'. 18-2tp
'. . ' ., ' .

Lo~t 8[ 'Found.' ' . " 2

.LOST: '. MudgTip tire on \vhite
spoke riQl. Sjze ten-fifteen.
Bri;lrid name of Sunimit Wide
Climber. Lo1?t bet\veeiKen Pet·
ska: farm and Ord Airport. Re·

· ward. ~aJl 7Z8-S831.· . I 19-2tc
. \

ctASSlfl'ED AD5sure

NOTICE OF MEET,ING
The North LOllI> Rh'cr Pul>lic Pow

er and Irrigation District Board ot
Directors wiil meet in regular ses·
sion at 8:00 P.M, on July 11, 1979, at
the District·s office, 114 N. 16th
Street. Ord, Nebraska. A continuOus
agenda for the meeting is on file at
the District Office. i
19-Hc .

19-1tc

charge with a formal closing petition '
for c6mplete settlement to determine
te-tacy, formally probating thjl Will
which ~a"e' been set tor hearing in
the Valley Courity Court on July 20.
1979 at 10;00 o'cloc~ a,m,

ROLLIN R, DYE .
Clerk of the VaUe, , . ,

County Court :
18·3tc

County Supervisors.
, . June 2~, 1979 .... . "

The Vaney' Covnty' BOI'rd" of.. SU; "
pervisors 'met at 11;50 ~,M. with l\U ,
members present except· Klaneclt)/, .
MInutes ot the June 12 meeting we~'e
approved. '..

Assessor Se\!enker thought a' boa~d '
member should contact T"x C<?m
missioner Harrington on equalizmg .
valuadons across county lines. They
later' talked wj.th' him by' phone al).d.
some of the board w111 meet with. him
in Lincoln Monday morning. '.'

The next lest for certifying a wood
superintendent will !;Ie given. July III
in Grand Is1al).d. Richard Egglesto\n .
will me~t wit~ the lJ<?ard at the Ju,>' .
10 meetlllg.· , .' , .

The board recessed at 12;10 and
returned at 1:15. when Jim towns,
with Hy-Way Asphalt Products, inc.
conversed with theinabout their
newJy established .lull cu~tomer ser·
vice' lab at Henderson; Nebrllska, a
branch trom the Salina; Kansas plant. ,
He quoted prices; gravel,clay-emul.
sion mixes and said he would be
glad to come some evening and give .
a slide presentation.' . .
• Bossen moved approval 9f an ease-'

\. ,ment to. the city of Or.l1 on a tract
" '. Q,f ianel in' the NW'!4SW~i, 21-19-14

near' the )rospital so a curve from
Wesu:idge Drive to VilUey View Drive
can .be widened, seconded by Peter·.
son and all members answered 'yes'
to roll call. " ..' : , ..

Benda and Klanl)dty are to che~k
into a senice contract with John'
son controls on the furnace, wit!t .
someone to do some painting ill the.
courthouse and about carpet iii the
di,strict court room .andrepair to the
roof, '. . ",... ...

Max. Leth repo;rted on a bndge
north of the Bill Beran place, amount
of gravel beinj( hauled an(j about
some .{latrol tires. He and the, board
worked .out a' wa,ge 'scale for t!te
coming y·ear. MQst of th~. workers
will rcceive an 'apl;!roxima~e'$50,00
per month raise ancl some' more if
they hav'e changed' classifica~iop of
position during the P.ast year. .

· The chairman' slsrted a lease with
Hal Pierce tor II ~"I\;O year. term on
the building beinf used by tbe W,et
fare Departmen ,after Peterson

· woved '.this be. done, s~ccirided by
a.osseh and all JIleqlbers presen,t had
;mswered 'yes' to roll call. , ,:

Ile also signed the' Insurance
agreement with Ord Agency on pack'·
age policy and' workm~n's comp,' reo
eently agred upon by the board. '.

,Sheriff MitrOn SOl1nenfeld visited.
with the board about t.he need of a
full ttme dep\ltyand Bossim moved
llPprovaI Of Ii full time deputy, sec
onded by Johnson and aU members
pre'sent except Benda answered 'y'es'
to rOll call. " . " .
. Raleigh Ha:;s and Jeffrey Kawata

told about tbe additional probation
office being added to' the seven coun
ty area of the 20th Judicial Dlstrict
and Mr. Haas wlIl be headquartered
in Ol'd, beginning on July 1.. ' .

A, list of 1969, 1979, 1977 &. 1978
unpaid persogal ta.xes under distres~
warrants 'was filed. Other' items
\'iewCd .and Wed were from Region
26 011 Civil Def~nsll, COG ~ c:;:om'
municatiori, LOwer LO\lp NRD and
Mid,Ne. Comm, Ment· l;leal~h .Center.
. Plans wer~ made for som(\ mem

bers to attend tfle C~I,ltrl!l' NeQraska
County \ Officials Assn, meeting in
Kearney on Thursday and the meet-'
Ing adjourned at 4:30 p,m.

THEL~rA rtf. DULITZ
Vailey County Clelk

Crop Care

Bob Strong Ford..Mercury, Inc.·'
Ord, Nebraska 68862 ' ,

Call 128-5211 or Evenings 728.-~471

General Mana3er - Del Kienker
Salesman - Dave Seagren
Salesman - Dan Johnson

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

New (ar and Pick..p
SPECIALS
From July 2..10

We will deal to the bottom dollar
on the following units

Discounts from
:",:--$1200·$1700

Grain ~ St:ed.. fcrtii;lU.' Implements
Otd, :"lcbra,ka 00002

1. 1919 fairmont Futurq - 2·dr., auto., air,
ed. unit. ,

2. 1979 Thunderbird - auto.,'air, speed, tilt, 8-track,
demo.

3. 1979 LTD Landau - 4-dr., auto., air, speed,' tilt,
power seat, demo.

4. 1979 Mercury Cougar XR·7 - autQ., air, speed, tilt,
power seat, demo. '.

5. 1979 Mercury Marquis - M9·13, lisf price $8078
- Sale Price $6629. .' . .

6. 1979 LTD - F9·17, 4·dr., auto" air, vinyl interior,
cruise, tilt, list price $8359 - Sale Price $6937.

7. 1979 Vail Conversion - by Bivouc, FT9·91 , list
Price $12,900. Sale Price $10,925.

8. 1979 Vall - FT9-134, this could be converted' by
the buyer, list price $10,115 - Sale Price $8500. .

9. 1979 F-150 - demo, 302, auto, air, $1400 discount.
10. 1979 Mer~ury. Marquis - tu·tone blue, auto., air,'

cruise, tilt, power seats, good equipment,' $1600
discount.

Ii
t1
~ j;J:

Boilesen's. ,
---------9..--~

,,' .~ e IlEGAL nOTICE I

.' .' , George Rhod<:s
Attorney at Law

.' ,Taylor; Nebraska 68879
: NOTICE OF fORMAL HEARI,NG

FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT
TO DETERMINE TESTACY

OF MABEL J. CRIST
Notice is 'hereby' gi"en that the per

sonal representative has filed a final
account and report of his adminis~'
tr~lion anli an aJ?plicatio~ fQr dis-

QUIZ, Old, N~hr., 1hur~day
Wage 4)' . July 5, .1979

--.'

lJ.:s~lJ U<.L\.crv.K.:s
i060 AC, low hours
4·150 White, cab, air
2·135 White, cab, air
11 l"armall '
1\1 Farmall

nAy TOOLs
60 Hesston Stacker
New 3~A5 Hesstlm
1014 Hydro Swing
600 Hesston
!-!iOA W/SIicer
Lehman Mover .

I IfORAGE and
lJAHVEST EQUIPMENT

510 MaSsey Combine, Diesel
i-Massey 300 Combine
1·Massey410
1-55 John Deere Combine wI

CII

J. Manin Weems, P.C. Law OffiCC6
L.·W. Cronk, ,of Co.unsel, J. Marvin

Weems & Curtis A. Sik~,ta, Associate
NOTICE .OF HEARING ON PET1TION

, FOR APPOINTMENT
OF CONSE,RVATOR OF AN

. . INCAPACITATEQ PERSON
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·

LEY COUNTY, NEBRAsKA
IN THE MATTER OF THE CONSER,

VATORSHIP O;F ANNA MARl~ KIR·
BY, An Incapacitated' Person'
, NoUce is herebY given' that Lila F.

Gross and' Mary, L. Burson have flIed
with the above Court a Petition for'
tM .appointment of Dennis ltulinsky
or' John Wozab as Conservator for
Anna Marie Kirby, a penon alleged
to be an il\fii.pacltated person, a' cOpy
of said Pel1Qon being attach~d, here
to. SaidPelltion will come on tor
hearing befOre the above Court on
the 19th day of July, 1979, at 10:00
o-clock A,M., in the County Court
room of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dated this 16th day of lune, 1979.
. Mary L: Burson . .

Rt. I, Burwell, Nebr.
346,4097

,Lila Gross
North 19th St., Ord, Nebr.
728'5·169 .

N.O'rfCE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County Court 'of Valley County,
Nebraska. Es(ate 9f Erving F. Zul· .
k.oskl, Deceased. . . .'

Notice is hereby .given that on
lune' 13 1979, in the Valley County
Court, the Regbtrar, issued a written '
Statement of. Infon,nal Probate of the
Will of said Deceased and that R,alph
JQhn ~ul,koskI.. whose address is
RoR" . Burwell, Nebraska 68823 has
been appointed Personal Represerit.
ative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file. their claims with
this .Court on or before September 6.
1979, or be forever barred. '.

. ROLLIN R. DYE'
, Clerk of C01U1ty Cmirt

J. Marvin Weems, P.C" Law Offices
L. W. Cronk, ·.of Counsel, J. Marvin
Weems & Curtis A. Siksta, Attys.
Attomey for 4pplicant , .,
19,5tc .
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Cindy . Rasmussen W~$ 2l
Saturday overnight guest of Patty
Fr~drick to celebrate her bir
thday.

Me and Mrs. Harold Pegg (If
Bellflower, CA arrived Friday at
the horne of Mrs. Riley BtQ.l1nQj1

Saturday evening and Sund~y
they' were in Ord and Bass~tt
vislting, returning Sunday to Mrs.
Bral1l10n's. Monday morning they
left for Grand Island to do more
visiting before going on home. '

Diane Lundste~t .of Grand
Islanc! ~ent t!.J,e we.ekend at the
home . her Nrents, Mr.. q.l1d
!\Us. C iJ,rles Lundstedt. Mrs.
Lundstedt tQOk her back Sunday
eVMing so she can continue her 
studies at the Grand Island
S.chool 9f B\.;lsiness. '

C h a r I e s Lundstedt went
Thursdav by motorcycle tQ
Woodlan'd Park, CO to visit Mr.
<vJd Mrs. Robert Lundstedt and ,
sons. On Saturday he went to
Whitewater to se~ Mr. and Mrs.
~on Dwin~ll and family. Keith
Vore, who wjls ollt th~re:
ret\,4'j1ed with hiw vi~ his own;
U1Qtorcycle.
.. Harm<,:lny 'Club met Thuf§d4Y
Elve'l1,\ng at, the home Qf Mrs.
Charles Lundstedt with six
lnembers I?resent. Mrs. Stanley
Barr ',on the dOQ,r prize. ":

ValleY' Craft Club ntet qt the'
nome of Mrs. William Vogeler
Wed.nesday ~yeni.l1g with 12.

~
elllbers present. Mrs. ~ary

evenker O{ the FlQrette gave a
, ~ mOil s t rat ion on flower
<j,rrangements. Mrs. Chqrles
LunQstedt se+v~d the lunch.
~rs. Charles Lundstedt ~Uld

Karen drove to SCQttsbluff c

Thursday, the 14th, to atten<! the
Gr~nd Bethel of the Intemational
Qrder of Jobs Da.u~hters of
Nebra\ka. Friday evening, the
~Sth, Karen was chosen Grand
Librarian of Nebraska f9r 1979
\980. Barbara had accompalued
:'If l' . and Mrs Earl Lincoln of
Scotia to Scottsbluff' on Wed
nesdaY' to attend the meeting.
Barbara represented Bethel No.
n of Scotia as Miss Nebraska
to Minnesota. They all returned
home Sunday, a week ago.

Mrs. Paul Markowski
children of Ord and Robert
of Scotia visited Mrs. Anna
~londay afternoon.

, I \ ~

4r. ",I> •
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North Loup_
E,ev. 'Stanley Goldfish and

fan~ity q( Oel\\eil1, U\, and M ..
and Mrs. Charley Goldfish ot
Scotia were Moriday eveni!1g,Jun~
1S. supper &l-IeS,ts of Mr, and ~1rs.
Norbert Zu!~os~i.

There were 14 attending the
card party at NoLo Villa Thul'
s de a y ,-aft~rnoon. Mrs. _Ed
Shoemaker was hostess, Mrs.
Bernic~ Jolmson. Libby Merr1ll
and Bjssie Jf\nicek' of Orq. and
Marion MedJ)ery were prize
winners: Mf.§. Bessie Janicek won
the door- pnze,

Mrs: 'Man~ Ras\11usseli and
C,cu-l ,J,r.! ¥OJ:. atld Mrs. Bennie
Sjutek at~tl: bo~s, 'Mr. and Mrs.
l\obert ~aden and Polly of
C:ohlJl~Qus, . C~rl. Sau.tt~l', ,Pij.tty
Fr$l.9Jl¢f. ~nd Barb Mo~a\'lC and
Carmon Vlach or ~Qte$ileld were
Supday di,l,wer auests of Mi. and
Mr&. Lyle ~asmussel1 and Cindy
in honor 01' Cipdy's sixth bir
tllday. Mr. 'and Mrs. Depsil
Rasmussen and eri{l 9f Yut8l1
came Saturday, but were over
night guests of Mr. ang. Mrs. De
Way.qe B'il-ss·e!l. Thei' \V'ere also
SundaY'dinner guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Art Otto of Kearney were
afternOO1} and' additi9nal lunch
guests- -'

Mr. aj1d ,\\1rs. Larry McDonald
a,nd .sort of Cel\tral City were
Saturd(\y overnight guests. of ¥r.
and Mrs. Sam McDonald. They
called on ·Mrs. Minnie Fenton
S \.tIl' day morning. Additional
dinner guests of the McI)onalds
wet;e Mr, 'and ",Mrs. Lyle -Mc
Donald apd Tim and Mr. and
M:r~. WUle' l3runken of Central
City. they' also called Qn MilJuie
in 'the aften10Ql1, retl,lrning to the
McDonald b-g'me f9r ice crealu
and cake to celebrate Sam's 84th
birthday.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Walter Grantham
Ilear Sc'otia visited Mr. ar<d Mrs.
Sam McDonald Sunday evenirig., , .

UMlr O'NI: FREE! GfF( PfR,CUSlOMEil

SUPPtJES UMITEO

INDICATE TYPE OF
ACCOUNTYOU .

_ PREF~R:

i ,
i Cl sf,'. Da~lrt'OayO~ISla(el11enl AccoW'l!
co IJ ~J:t·,,90DayNouc~AccQulli$100Minlmu!'il
'; 0 5~,\"(, 6 month cerMlcatEl' $100 Mmimurn

j g ~i~;~ i~ :~g ~:;1~i~~\: 1188 ~:~:~~~
'0 0 61\'. 30 month ce,ijltc3la $100 Minimvnl
e '0 7~4~G 72 month ce'tHicate $10ij Mlnmu..n:l
: 0 II ~. 9? mOl1thcerlinca(~ $100 MlnlmUI11
S Rates,Qri reQu-e;st br
~ 0 48 moq~"'Ceri\f\.:;afe $100 M~n;mlJl1'I
~ I o· Ii ,,",onln Mone~ M3lket $10,000 Mll1lm,!1J
!' ..cert'~\~ate

, .
fed~raf 'egUiatiorr requires s/lbstanb'a/
,ntaresl ~enal'y for earfy
W/thd.{3WqJ on savings certificates.,

, -'

"
"

and carrying case. '.u. THERMOS SunPacker ,The lightest, brightest
el,even ,quart. ice ¥',nest1cooler you'll ever find. Holds two six·packs
With plenty of fOO!Jl for ice and food. ~ INGRID ~EVERAGE SET
flere's a serving tray, 21;2 quart pitcher' and four 18 ounce mugs in
bittersweet to serve your favorite beverage. :r COlEne STAIN·
LESS TABL,EWAJ~~ 50 piece service fo( eight includes, dinner
knives, dinner for1<,s., salad forks, SQUP spopns, tea spoons and
serving pieces. J,.;, ~EN·TECH FMiAM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Solid state with 24-n9ur timer, buzzer or' music alarm, sleep to music
feature and more. '

I';:. "
• Pj,

• ,y

, .-
Frank Rizzo at the Irying King
home -during the \\ eek. Mrs.
King's qaughter, ,Mrs.. Don
Hag€nsick', Laurie and Cheril of
Fremont, OB, came £r0111 ~incolri'.
Thursdav 'and visited until'
Friday. " " , . .

Arthur Duvall accompanied his
brotber, H,ichard 1)uvall and
fai11l1y of York; to Worlds 'of Fun
at ,Kansas City Thursqay to
Saturday last \\ eek '

:Mr. ' and . MI;~. )lave ~~hnle,
Seward, \\ere \\eekend gLlests of
her fol!<s, Mr. and,Mrs. Lyle Foth'
and l,(im. ., .',

~1r, and Mrs. L\o. Rlkli,
!l1urdock, spent th~ W~L'.epd \\ ith
thfiir" d..,wghter 'and $on·in-Iaw,
:-'11'. \;l.nd Mrs. I,.lo\d Gewel!..~. ,

Carol Peters( n and· Jim
Gergen, . HasU.'1,i;s, spent \he
weekend '\\ith Mr. and Mrs. DICk
Petels.on. -,' "

Mr. and Mrt ~oyd :~UIldy and
granddaughter, 11~!1dy H~rlbert,
were Friday evt<ning guests Qf
:\1r. and Mrs. Is<;l.~c r,.uonla The
LuotJ,1as' /i.TW1ddaughter, BQni
Kr9-huJ,ik, was a,t, tM L\lorua
home for .a few.d'1Ys:, , ' "

:Mr. and Mrs. Fral1k Moses,
Bury/ell; Mr. and \ Mrs.: Owen
110ses, Amelia; Me and Mrs.
Roland Nelson and Ramona
Luonla were Sunday' diill),er ana
aftemoon. gue.st~ of the, Isaac
Luoll1{ls. e-

Mr, a..'1d Mrs~' Isaac 'Luol~la
viSited the Boyd Bundys aitd their
guest, MabeU Beck of Grand
Island, Wednesday evenin~. '

Mr. ,and Mrs. Ste\ e DeFin~er,
!v1ichael and Lindsay, Wes)er\llle,
OH' are \ isiting her brott1er and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Roger
Lansnl&n, this we~l<. , .

:.1rs, E. K Kokes atter-ded a
bridal sho\\ er in honor of Rhonda
Horr.ickel of North Loup Friday
evening at St. John's L~theran
Church, J{honda' \\ ill becotne the

bride of Gre~ ~u~k~r, Al,lgust 10.

-,-'

Dil E. ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
- ' .' " .. 'I

, 1608 t'J.:' S~ . : .~~,

Q ... u ...." . k :;';
i, t . !.~"J ''-.f!lf,rAs a. \
" J Phone: 728-3301

I', ~ J

.aaCtllDJlBrNlTAILm
SAVIN~S artd LOAN ASSOCiATION
" .'., : '" ' .. { '1, "'Omaha, Nebraska .

" ,

'I" .•c,, .;. ~'
, ~ TJ

- \'

PLEASE CIRC~e ITEM YOU WANT AND SEND WITH YOOn SAVINGS
TO OCCIDENTAL ' . ,.. ,

,
, .. ,I , ADDITIONAl.

:~rV~ $100 $300 $500 $f.500 $5.00'~ $iO,OOO, ~5Q
, ! '- ." DE OSlt

A. Ingrid PartY Milgs 300 FREE FREE EREt FREE FREE' 395
B. Ingrid Sn~~ Set . ", 5.0Q 200 FRU: FREE FREf fREt 595
t. Ingrid Com'pleter tray Set - ...... - - - ;., .' 595
O. Thermo$ ~~mQur Gal

fREE
...

Lunch Pac s 425 i 25 EREE fFlEE FREf 495
E. Ingrid Salad Sla~ Set 8.75 6.75 475 250 fRE.E FREE 995
F. Thermos sport Kil 9 75 775 5.75 4..50 FREE FREE 10 95
G. Thermos SUoPac~er 1075 a 75 675 475 FREE fREE 11 95
H. Ingrid Bever~g~ Set 10.50 8.50 7.00 5 00 FREE fREE 11 95
I. Slainlejs Tabt~ware Set )050 8 50 700 5 00 FRll F!\EE . ,-\-.as .....

I J. f!'\i~l1l;lipilal "
..

, Clock lIadto 2000 11.50 1500 1~ 00 8.00 s.e6- 2.0 9S
.. '~ ~ : ":,'- . ,,' ...

FSLIC
f<oatl4.......~ .._.""c""

M~s, Rick Bredthauer, Amy and
Chad, and Elmer Uredthauer
W~re SI1l1Q,a}: dinner ~ests of Mr.
and MrS.' Pat Hruby and Brend.a.

C l' ai g and Chad Worm,
Kearney, \,ere guests of their
uncle and aUllt, Mr. q,nd 11rs.
B r' u C e Worm and family,
Saturday to ~1onday,

Mr. an~ Mrs. Greg Jeld~n,
Ai\.tell, spent the weekend WIth
her fol!<s, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Mroczek.

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Mroczek. and
sQns, 'Bertr:and, were. SUj1day
guests, of the Leo Mroczeks.

Juliu~ Rachuy \ isited Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornickel ~1.lI1day

afternOon. ~lr. and :\,11 s. Kenneth
Koelling were afternoon and
lunch gue"sts. ,

Amp n g those 'attending
Calamlls Day \V;:;re the Rqllie
Staabs, DeLysle Burson) MeLIssa
and Dwayne, B1ll Kreiger and
Michelle aJ.1d tl:e Harry Foths.

Mr. and Mrs: Paul Burmoo<;l
a,nd Vickie w9:e Saturday dinner
guests of her, ~oIks. 11r,' and Mrs.
Ray Peterson in North Loup for
the Burmoods' eleventh wedding
anniversary. Cheryl Peterson was
also a guest.

1)an Stewart, Lexington, was a
Saturday to MOI'lcaT house guest
of Mr. and ~1rs. Bob Cook, Donita
Hora' of Bul'\\ ell was a Satul day
evening !1nd Sun,day guest.

Mrs. Frank Rizzo and Paul of
lia¥\\ ard!~' CA, arriwd a,t the
Irvll1g King honie June 15. Mrs.
Rizzo is· Mrs, Ki11g'S daughter.
Th~y visiteq Mrs. King's brother
ar.d wife, Mr. 'and Mrs. Neil
Carder, ~ud sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Reynoldson and Mr. and
!\1rs, Louis Wells, all at St. Ed
ward. In the e\ ening, Mr. and
Mrs. KiQg visited Mrs. Vera
Rosenbaum in Albion \\ hile Mrs.
Rizzo attended the alumni
banquet.

Mrs. WJllard Harkness. :\1rs
Harold' King and Sharoj1, and
Mrs., Marviri Rice \isited Mrs.

j - :
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:i'A:' ING~lD P4RTY MUGS S~t of six 14 ounc'e mugs in six bright
CQlors. 'I IN~RID EIGHT PIECE SNAX SET The four, yellow 14
ounce'mu9.s nestle comfortably on their own serving trays, great for
snacks, ins'id!3 qrot,it. .9.:.: Completer tray set (not pictured) Four 81/2"
X l,1Vl' ~rays to complement SNAX SET. D GLAMOUF\ GAL

. LUNCH PACKS by THERMOS A carrying bag and glass Thermos
, bottl,e. perfect for toting light lunches. ~. INGRID SALAD STAX SET
. Green, seven piece set that includes a 10" salad bowl, four 5" bowls ..
and two serving utensils. )1'. THERMOS SPORT I<'IT Pack a picnio
IUJ:\c"'for two'wlth the one qua~ grass thermos bottle, sandwich box, , "
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,~,~tra Valley
Mr: 'and Mrs. Ru~sell Hack;r

an,d. 1\11'. i:lnd Mrs. Darrell Hackel
and fatuily were $Ul1day supper'
giles is of ,Mr. and Mrs. Mark'
H\;wk~l. . ".'

Mi..al)d Mrs. Eldon l:ange and
Cllen} were Sunday dmn&r, af·,
ternoon and supper guests of :VIr.
an.d ~rs: Henry La.nge ..

Mrs,. Dick Beide9k, McCook,
recently visiled ¥r. and Mrs.
Harry FQth.

Mrs. ~oger. Lansman, her
si~t~r,' Audrey Bullar, and Ted
Iacobuzio, both of Ne\v York City,
visit~d 1tr. and Mrs. Harry'. Foth
during last week. ,
Mr~. GU,st Foth, Jr. ~nd :t<aren

vlsfteq M.rs. Myrtle ~talker at
Parl.<.vi~w V1U~ge'Fi'ida.y mol'-

niRfr. and Mr~. Ji'mI:llY 'Hrebec,
NortI\ t;oup, w'ere Friliay evening
card guests of Mr:. and Mrs. Gust
Foth, Sr. . , .

. ~r.' arrd Mrs. Gust. Foth, Sr.
accompa,nied her slster. a,nd
hllsband, Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Bruha Qf Arcadia, to the Leon
Woz;~iakS (or' cards Saturd,ay
evenmg.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
and Mr: and Mrs. Henry Bruha
of Arc'adia at\ended' Czech Day
at Clarkson Sunday. .

Mr'- and Mrs. . R~chard
Fr~emaR, BJ;ad and BrL~nne. oj
Loup C1ty were Sunday evenrng
lunch guests Of her folks, the
Jack' Duvalls, after attendin~ a
FrehnaJ) 'reunion a.t J?un~·~ll. :.
~\. and Mrs. ~ike· Kreifels

spent the weekend 111 Linc01n and
area 'visiting Mr. ano. Mrs. Fr~d
Fl~ming and uncle a.nd ~unt, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Royal. .

Mrs. ~ugene Breetth~riir visited
het Joll.\$, Mr. ~j;ld M,fS: Dilen
Simonson at St. Libory Frtday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugen.tl B,red
thauer, Glen an.d Andy; M;::. a.lid

; , . 11" ,
-~v- --- -~-- -~ ----..--- --- ---
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[l)eJt'1n /01' lite 9ufl.ll'e

Complete LIne: of

Home and
li~esfock

Wafer
Sys't~n{~', .

All kinds of Sprinl<..ler r~paif$

Best Irrigafiol1 Goi119' Inc.
qrd : \ 71.8-5983

----~

. ,~'llRA'VALLEY
Carla and Aaron Suminski were

weekend guests of Mr. an.,t :'1rs.
Wl;iyne Gregoq and famjly. .

Mrs, Harry Hopkins, D~al.ll1a

anq Ellen and :\lrs. Robert
Hopkins and Elizabeth' -vjsited
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chatfield and
MI;'. and MfS. Jim Worden find
f~)1J:PY at Gothenbufg. While
th~re D~anna attended a ~-H
records workshop.

Joe. Hyb], Ehv60d, wa~ a
Tuesday afternOOl} vi~itpr of Mr.
and ~I:~. ~rneqtJisa~: .""

~ I ~

- N~Tice OF HEARING
o ~p,POINrMENT Of

GU RDIANS OF MIN~RS
iN ·Hil'.: ~OUN'fY COURT or' VAL·

LI«Y CQUNl'l, NE~HA.SKA
IN TilE MATTER Of XU,,; GUAllD,

lANSlIlP m' TAN);'A MARIE \yHEiL.
E\{, A Minor, and NICOLA JO
WHEBLEH, A Minor.

NOllCW IS HJWEBY GIVJ:;N thitt
Charle~ p. Teasley and Linllla Teas,
ley ha\ I' fl1ed in the abo,!" n~trl('d
Court a Petition and Amended Peti
tlun fol' tbe appointm"nt of Charles
D. Teasley and Liru.,a Teaslc; as
Guardians Jlf said Millors.

Hearing lI.as been set to cO[lsider
the Pe(ltipn, as Amended, On July
25, 1979 .at 10 o'~lock a In ill the
County COUI tI oom of Valley COl.lnt~
Nebraska. '

Dated July 3, 1979
C/'alles Dc Teasley and
Lmnia Teasley, CO·Petitioners
B,Y: J, Manin Weems, p.e,

t.aw Offices, L. W. Cron!>.
j)f Counsel, J. Man'in

. " We"ms and CllrtiS A Slk) la,
tnelt aHolne,s

, By.: J. Man in 'Weems
. rOr the Film

218 SO\lth 16th 511 e{:t
Ord. Neblaska 68662

. :108n8;j~8:;
1931c

01'd, '!'lebrask~, which is II1s0 the (l,d· ~: Co",sIO.ckdl:ess of the registered office. .
3. The COl"J.?oratlon \,111 be en~aged ~

in the mlning of s.an.d ane! ,gravel and " , _ .,' "
may also engage ill lIny Qt!)~r laq'£ul ,..,.
a~ti\HY ~11oweli Py the, Nebra"ka eus- Mrs. l'at «euh~lferi Qf Grand
inesS COIPIlla,t'Jon Ac+<:eHion 21·2001 Islan'{ sne.at a '\\'e"k Yisl,ting herto 20,134. . .' ~ y . .... J' "

t. .One lllJ!1~red tllQllsal1.d dQl!ars brot!1er l Alfol\sQ l\~~zer. ~. . \
($I()O....@Q.OQ) of common stoe~ is IlU' Mr. 1\l1d Mrs. Charte~ Palder,
thonz.~d, ai! qf "hic11 'TlUSt lie ful\y Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha al1d
l?al'p wpen lS.slled. . ' f 'I' ~~ E.l 'M 'd MS. 'The corpolation shall have per- ,PU!,J:' tlJ, ¥~lfl, r. a~ , Xs.
p~(ual e¥i"t~.nCe llqd COOln}el}Ce \\0' 'L~HJls, Na~orSl.\l an~ faqilly Werl'l
il1{ J>usine~" C?11 M"y 31, 197~, . ,S\.U1qay dml1er <lnd SUl?per ~ue~ts

sqall ,~l) ~t~~J~'t~~q~}~e ~§~~o~itJ5Je o{ ~lr" ~n4 Mr,s. J~rr¥ .l0!Ul.son
l'~lol's, 'Pl'estdent, Vice Pl'esident, and. farwly oJ: <.;allC\way. Tlw ~c;-
SeClslal'Y, anll Treasurer. ,ane! such CaqlOn \ViiS to hefp T~mml. cele-
s\lqQl'(.li,ljatehQ£fj~es 'is' !l'\a=l be pre-" bj'~~d her fO\lrth b~':hd~r~ Mrs.s('llbed In. t ~ B)·,La\\s. . . P 'rI,' b k d rI d J.,For' j'o'ur gl'a\'e! a/ld sand l'equlre. .'~l~\.el" o\l.!>( a,n\f ec;or,:\ e tl,e
mimls, please contilllle to eQl\I(lct Er· bllth4ay cake. "
nie, and cal~;~~.s.YiOt~~~h, . Alf~;lS0 K

1
e~zer and his sist't,er;

Q,aro1ee Ulrich . Pat !,:euha fen of Grand Is and,
'. Inc9,r«>Qlators . ,were ~ard '&,uests o~ tvIr. and ~rs.

IS'S(c, ",;. ",., Chartes Palder Fnday eveml1g. '
,"-NqT;C'eO;--M~ETI~G" .Mrs. Ch~rles Pai4~r, Mrs. Ro-

~he LQuj,> B,i,\~in {'olicy Advisory sle V9lf, h(rs. Mamie KIapal and
~om{ltittee "ill meet ~n l'e~\JI"r ~es- " Mrs. Ita,zel Well!> drqve to S~rge[lt
Sion lit 10:00 ",.M, July 12•. 1979, 3,t and viSited MrS. Irene Morfl,vey.
}~r·, \~~::t, LQi'S, ~~as~~~ICX ~&~ t .~J;S'i<Ed~~ibbtnA' ~~s. i1er-
~i~m:ry~gepd~. i~ ;>n ~Ue, ~!,\h ~ Q t~I; El1~~slck °and,rMisl,a'C:~IJ~
19-He' Trepto\v were hostesses for a
-~' ._...-- briqa1 shO\ye.r Tuesq;ly'morning,

Sto"ell & Jensen, P.c. honQring Debbie Greene of Sar-
,Attorgers at .La.\~ , gent who \\(,ill pecome tp.e bride

, o~, N~QM~2. of G.regg KaHoff, Saturday. Th,ir·
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION ty M.Qies attended tbe, s!}ow~r:

. Of RllleRSloE; RANCt-f, (NC. 1", V' ~ , f D C''''
NQ'fICE IS HIi.l\EB'y AlYEN that 4J"roy lSe 0 ~nv~r, v,

the lmdersign~d 'hit& (orwed ~ cor. arrtved Mon ~y IillU spent till
p6ration under the'law$ of the Stat;: \Ve~esday ViSltil1g ~r. Clpd ,Mrs.
Of N~R(aSka 'is follows: !, L d '1. V " .

1 T f th t·· u VJ.l\. lse~. '. ";'. e name 0 e corpora 100 IS Tuesd"y, Ro_l.ort. V. ise,k of. Ord
Ri\ ~r:.siqe. ~'1n~Q. lQc. :' ., , '" '.LJ ...

2. The ~ddress of the initial ri!gis- and'Leroy Vi§ek of Denver were
tered office is Ora, Neblas~a, al1d supp,er guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the. initiat r:e~istel:ed a~'nl a.t that MrS.' Ludvik Visek.address is Eugene J. Petska. .

~. Jh~ g~pef'll I'l<tture' o( the,QllS' Mr: 'V'ld Mrs,..R?n.Rit'~, Jame.s,
iness {o Pe' tf~J,isacfed is ~o ~on.duct Ster~mg, anI! Eoc; Dale Arm-
a e-eMr\l1 (l\J'hl and ranch operation; strong' 'a"d Sh"n ni"sen Arov~to aeq,Ulre, 0\\ n. raise, seU and dis· . '; "',..,.. l' ... d
Pllse hot allY and &11 t) pe~ of Ji"e,(o~k, ato~t!i:nrde",edl~Y thS~nd·may.,,}l~ternb~~"baanll
"het.er Q\\ ne.d boY (lle cQr~OI'atlQ!\ Qr "'.. .. 1-'&'" a~"
other\;; to engage in the gen.e,al bus- betweeo. CPlUsto.ck and G,reeley.
iness of £eedillg of lhestoek, \\heth· Connie Naporsk,i was a ~'ed-er {C?r tb.e qOl.pora-liou o( (or tom' 'l
l1ler~lJj.1 pl'.erat~on.s, ~nd tq acguil'e nesday afternoon guest of eidi
and <'\ls£ose or any and ap t¥pes Qf Treptow. c'"

fee.dtng equipment; to aequi/;e, hOlef, Mr, and Mr,s. Ca,lvin Treptow
lease, el1cull}per or Q.!sl?ose of real "'<Of I d d h V I
e~t'l.~ a.Q.d persl1nal property of all an~ aJlli y aUen e ,t e 'll ey
t~'f'es Mel, de$£r\ptiot<,s, to ~nter jnto Rod, 'Car Sbow, $unda¥i l,a.ter,
,lout Hntules ~It,h qthers ~ th~ g~n· they .w~re dInner guesfs Qf Mrs.
era! (arllLir,g,. r~pcJul)g, al).d feed1n" Flovd Bossen in Ord. '
busll1es~; to pel'fO!l')\ CllS(On1 f,urll J

,,01,lt ; ',to 91,1Y, raise, store anll sell A baby shower honodng Mrs.
a1 JJ'pes. of erqps; to ll\,¥ and seu Monte K;\fby and, baby pOY

1
Layne

fo~ ploflt all tn~s of seed; to ae, Kirby. Wi'S held at the home ofqUite, o,\n and P.lSPO§¢ 9f bqth rea,l h '
anC\, .I1eniQna,l. propl;'l'ty for in\estment t e hoste$s, Mrs. Ph~llip D9wse.
purposes.' Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn, Mrs.
T~ <10 e\,(ir~ thing necessary, proper, Gayle Lenstrom and Janene were

ad'isliple or eomenient fOf tbe ac- h '1'.. f'eR'Vli',bshme,nt Qf the PI-/l'POSes herei.q. CO- ostess.• \venty- Ive guests at-
ab~\'<f set .folth, aud to clo all other tel'ded the shower.
thll1gs "hlch are not fOlbidden by Mrs: Gary Trep,t(>w and ~oshua
tile la\\s of the State of Nebrasl.-a 01' a 1 ~ l\K s R'ck 0 ent of 0 \\'el'e'by ti,esil. Articles of Ineorpol aUoh, t l, If· 1 l' l'

4. The, al,lthOr\ll,'d capital stOck of Tbut;sday aft~rnoon guests (:It
the corporatlO~ .tS 5,000 sh&les ot Mrs. Calvin Treptow and Heidi.
$iOQ.ooouea~hoc~f ~~l~hl\m~r b~lllfs~u~J I-{eiqi Trept.ow qccompanied Mrs .
fOr any mcdillLU pe!miSSlble under Gary Treptow back til Orp, and
the la\\ s. ot the ;State Of Nebl·a.ska spenl from Thllrsday evemng ~o
and as IS de1J:rmmed from time' (0 Saturday with her 'grandmother,
t!J!le b\ tne Board of DU'ectorso Mrs. Flocod Bossen in Ord. Sa,t-. ~. Tlie corl?oration commenced ex. J

IStejlc-e on. tlle ftlIng and recording urday, Mrs. Calvin Treptow came
o( lts Articles of Incorporation "ilh after H~idl. .
the Secretary of StaJe and. it shall Rob' Fuss _of Fr..m~nt arrived
h~"e I?elpetual existence. ,Y ",

§, 1'lte '~ffairs Of the corporation Th\.lrsday and is spen ing a rew
shall lle conducted br a Boarq of Di, days with Mr. and Mrs. Malon
rectors, pl'e>Jdept. Vlc"l-Pl'esic!cnt, Gr~no-er and Uil!. '
Sl'c:leta.,Y, Treasmer, aps! such s,tb, Becky Marsh was a SundaL"r-
onH!,a~~ Of{t,er~ and agents as may , '.....
Q6. pl'escltbed by the, hy-Iaws, or a1,). te('l100q guest of Mr. 'and r~:
pOll,ted b) 't1", 139ard Q( Dil'cclOl'~, Malon Grariger arid BilL·,· - '.,. ,

,,-.<,/,, ". Eugen;: J. Pestis-a, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill of Bro-
Iocorporator ken j;3qw were Tuesday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Gl'lleger and Bill.

h-hs. Jim Ash ap,d Jackie of
. Sargent' \\ ere Tuesq,ay afternoon
gu~sts, Qf Mr. and Mrs, Malon
Granger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Naoorski
and f~ll;ilily were Sl,lnd.ay. dinqer
and S\l9per guests of Mr. and
Mr~. Cnarles Paider. pennis aod
COl~nie Nagorski were overnight
guests of the Paiders.
Mr~, D~l1nis Ptacni~ and daugh·

tel", DQt1Oa, of Ord were Thursoay
dinner gue'sts of Mr. and Mrs.
H0111er aailey.

l<!qyd White w'as a Sunday. af
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
HOlner l}ailey.

The Southside B~rthday Club
met at the hOl.llf of Mrs. Edith
B3.fett, .

/Seven members and one guest,
Mrs. Grutte Pearasul, were pres
eg,t. Ruth Metz l'e\:eived the gift
of the mon,th, After the busines~
rl\eeting, bingo was played. Plans
w~re made to have ,their annual
fD,llUly 1,1icnk in August. Lunch
was served by the hostess and
Mrs. Emma' Zlkmund was hon

~ ored for her June birthday and
was presented a corsage, The
next meeting will be in Septem·
ber with, ~rs. LouiSe .. Koelling as
b9stess. - .

Mr, and Mrs. Vance Grabowski
, and Mrs. Iris Tvrdik of Burwell

were Saturday evening lunch
gl)ests of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm
Wells, .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dowse
aijd family, Mrs. Iris Tvrdik,
Scott Ratl{off of C~l}tial City, and
Mr. and M.rs, Mike Wells and
~dam were SUllday"d~nner guests
ot Mr. and Mrs:" John Wells.

jMJ,-. aqd Mrs. Edwin Stone and
f1milY,': or $ai&,e'n.!. were" Sunday
d1l1ner and funch guests of Mrs.
Emma ~~mupd, ~ " • :

,Mrs. /:Vnlna Zik,mu'nq spent
T~lesday ',with Alvin' ~i~mund at
tQe San(eht Nursio~ home. That
e~'ening, Mrs. Ed,vll1 Stone and
~ebbie brought" Mrs, Zikmund
hom~,

,Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill of Uro
kelJ Bow wen~ Sqturday everting
~.pests of Mr.' and Mrs. Malon
~ranger and family.

! Mr. arid_ Mr~. DOll' Hill of Bro
ken BO\\I, Mrs, Floyd Harris of'
'taylor, Mrs. Malon Granger anq
Mrs. Ludvik· Visek drove to Alm~
where they attended the funera
pJ their'aunt,' Mrs. Alva Tice 0
Alma. MrS. Tice was 91 year~o!l1. ..' - ~ , 'l

Robert Visek o{ Or"- spent. the
weekend' with Mr. and Mrs. Lud-
vik Visltk. ,'. ,.."

Sandy GranKer' of Sargent gnd
Mrs L\idvik _Visek drove to Ord
anel had supper 'at the Club with,
Rob~rt ;Visl}k., ' .', .
, Mr, <j.nd Mrs, DonatI;!: Pl~k ot

BriQ&eport arrive~ ,Sunday and
were guest~ o~·.Mr, aud Mis. Mal
on Gral1ge{ and family till Mon
day mQrning.

Mr. G4lQ ~rs, Lumit Pta<;nik of
Ord were SUJl,day ar(~rnQOJl guests
of Mr. anti Mr$'. Homer 5ailey,

Mrs. Emma Zikmund and ~rs.
RQSQ Yi~el.\. wer~ &!jnda¥ eVE:l1in~
carel an~ lunch guests of Mr. a.n~
Mrs, 1-u~vlk iVsel$.

'f;b.ar1i~ q~4ij~tit" 'Qf NQ(tb.
Platte SPeilt the we~kenq wltb
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger an~

family." '_~~' __

"Stop ~ and see oy,r' large'

l
selectiqn oj mowers (,Jispla)'ed
in the ~4sement. , '.'

J Gamblt1··
f Store .".
Ii Ord, Nebr. ,~\:":
~ ;: ", ., .<,-,.,,..;.--~ ......~._~...._~----.

IREMT .tHE RUG. POCJTO~@
I'rh~ }~~IY'~ste~m" ~~rpet cieaner
iwith. 1he Vibrati~ brush.
f Cleilns upholstery too!
• - : J , • • ~I Now' YOU ~atl get your
f carpet cl~aned in le~s ~,I1~11
I half t.h~ time•.. ; ,
'(, •. ... 1" j

; Only $1550 all day, includin'{J'! u'pnols,tery kit. ' .
'Exclusively at: .:,1, _,!:O,' ';:1, ,

'~;/ ,>,' (arSQn'r~ I,G~ - Qrd" Nebr.
.. ':- Professional Sales: Jack Gestring, 402·742·3031

, -' ~ '\

,~Qrl<:e OF. .lNFQRMAL P~QBATE
M!J9 NQn~E 1'0 CREDITORS

". CQLl-pty CQurt of Valley County,
uebra~ka.

Estate of Alltonia y. Ch~istensen,
Ue~ea~ed. i.' " • ' .' L' ,

N\lti,e is Tiele!:>y given tnat on
.ru,\~ 13 1979, in tne Valley COlluty
COIl!'t, (h~ Relil-lt a1' is'iJ,ed a "l'itten
Sfateuleut of Infi/tJ;nal pJ',lbate of tile
Will of said' Ue,eas'ed ilhd that Har-

~
ld Chdsten~en> \\ 110">1' address isva Vllllei Vi~1!1 Drb 1'; Qrd, NE 68862
,IS l:l~efl llPf:'0inted pen;oual Repre

senlatl\·e. ~f hIS estate. CredItors o(
tills htate mu~t file their elafms \I it!l
lui. C~urt befOle. August 21, 1979. or
be {Qrhh" ban,'M. '. ' . ,i.
. ROLLIN R. DYE
, Clelk of County Coult

Robelt.D~t.O\\fll ,' ..
Nj~~11f~" N' ~J?pllcant.:~ J; ,.,'

~---~. --ric." - ~;.t--t ~ TJt~ --
t/0TIC,J; OF MUlTING~ ,

NOTiCk: is1lei'eby given ot the fOl
t<l,ldng nl\:.etins,s 91 !Iw Y~lley countf
~oard o{ Super\lso!'s at their Couq-
houso m.:eting rOQr:p: .

~
Ilesda¥. Jllly 10. 1979 at 10:00 AJ'f'

I ue,day, July 31. 1979 at 11:00 A 1\ •
",\n ag('nda for such meetings, keptqlltlnllOUHv,-cuqent is a"<\llable for

I? bile," 1J\,peJ;l!pl1 at the oWeI' of
tl County Cler\<:. Qut (he llilll'rq m.ay·

dih the agenda at SUe!1 meetings.
, THELMA M. DtJUTZIt.;te' Yall!',}' Counly Cl~lk '

Marvin Weems, P.C., La" Offices,
, .. \Y. C\oul!:, of Coul,sel. J. Mllnill
\ eems & CUI lis A. Sik) la, AltorL1e;s

NOTICE OF AQMINIStR.A.TlQt:I

f
ounty Court of Valle;' County,

r-; bra,ka.
'st>1te ot ~'tank. Voracek, Deceased.
'olicl! is het eby ¥h ep. th9 t l\ Pl"

b ion fOr Adjl,dkalJon, of Intestacy,
p termination of HeIrs, and Ap,
I' intment of AI!;lel t W. VQl'~cek as'
f rsonal RepI esentali\'e has beell
{, cd hel'ein and is set for heal (ug ill
; : Valle~' ~otlnl) COUI t on Jul; 1~.

1 9 at • ,o.cIQok p.M., ,
ROLLIN DYE .
Clelk of the Cc'unly C'q,Ult

J Mallin Weems '
A '.Olliey fQr Petitioner
1: 3tc
- -.-----,,- -.~.~--

. Mat vin Weems, 'r.C., Law QHice's,
. W. Clonk, of COlll\Set, J. Man!ll

\ 'eems /it Curtis A,. Slkjla, Attolne,s
, N.~tl(;E OF IN~ORPQR.ATlQN .
~. UL~ICH GRAVEL. INC.

mest Uldch has inco\ porated hl1,
jl sine&.> • .

, The ,l}a(i\e Qf the CQrt>Or'l1\on i~
t, 'iC·l, Gnhel,ln\:. . -. ' ,

. Thl) plaee of bu~iness of the Cl'\",
f' ratiou ~ha.u be at 2&14 J S~l'e~l'

I "
IMOoWoERS
IMOWERS

PUs~ & S~lf PropeRed

I,
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IN5URANCf
.)

SlATE fARM

A

Like <l good ncighbor.
Stote Form is thcre.

I,

Ernie French
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728·5900

STAlE fAH~ MUllTAL
A1I1QMOBlLE INSU!l,\Nl:[ COilU'ANY
H"lRe Olflu: BI.... lRlnJlton. illin..ts :

Dc Vall Woodland, National ~FO President \\i1l spcak at 8:00
about his trip to China with AgricultufS Sectetary Bergland.

ON

Fre~ bar~'~c~~· p.oJ~.- ~n~. ~~ans:
supper

Serving from 6 to S

SATURDAY, JULY 7:,:
Sargent in the Park by the
Sargenl .NFQ· (Qlle~li~n Point

1,.\ J '

, (

10 Year Celeb'ration'
r---~----"";,-----";,,,,,:,_---,---_-- ........:

derbcek and sons ~·islted I until' Mr. and Mn. Wayne Gregory •
WedneSday \\hen they returned - .lJ1d Scott and Aaron Suminski'
horne,' l' . P, ' ~ttel1ded the Old Fashion 4th of t

Mr. and M,ts. Millard Hanson July at Stuhr Museum in Orand ~
a~d fMJily, Mr.' aM ~lrs, MIres .~~and Sunday. I
Wrnch~st¢r, and Lee and Gene Bob Dana and family, Frank·
Wewel, Bunvell, were Saturday furt, Germany, were weekend
supper g""ests of Mr. ~d Mrs. guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. Jolu1 t
Royce COI1~ ;a,nd ~~mllX.. The Kokes. ;Mr. and ¥rs. Mike t
group h.ell{e4 Royce C?ne, ~ele-~, 'Sullivan' and J~ll. Of Mason City: I
brate hiS bIrthday. RIck Cone Joe Konkoleski Jomed Mr. ana t
~\'ent home \~~t.h tJle HansqnJam; Mrs. Kokes and their guests for;
ll~ and was at1 oy¥rpight &t,lest 01. S411day dinner. Mr. and Mrs. l
Michael Hanson. . \, Tom McMahon and family of ~

Mr. and Mrs. BIll Vogeler and Central City were afternoon and
(alJ1 ily" North Lour, and Dennis ev~nil1g sUp'per g.uests. ,
Radll, ..SQl}lllto,ck,y,ere Sunday aJ- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rice and _
te1'lw,on an~ suppe(guest~ of ¥r. 'Jennifer" of North Loup wer'e'
~nd Mrs.}3l11 ~ovq~a4 •..Jr.!., #\ .: Saturday afternoon viSItors ot;

Mr. 'anu Mrs. ~r¥ln~le Baldwm Mr and Mrs. Herb Goff. t
were weekend Visrtors of Mrs.' k' ld' • l
Pea.rl Bal9,win and her house- Mr. and ~rs. Fran re Ba \\ ll1 ~
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ,host~d a. fIsh. fry Wednes.day"
Cooke of Joseph City AZ and eyemng ill theIr home. Guests.!
M 'd 11.1 J I N.' I P were Mr. and Mrs. I~e Cook,
Pihio:'· \~h~s. w~;~ ;l1Jenhou;~" ,JQsfPP qth AZ; Pearl. B.qldwin:,!
~uests' for the 'w~~kel1!,LThe meu~ .Mr. and lylr,&' D91l Long ~nd Mr. :
}vent fjshin'g at, Soerman Reser~~ ail1. Mrh Dale Baldwu1 ~~ t
'fpir Saturday aHd Sunday. ~ fal .Ily. . .',' }

,Mr. and "Mrs. Bill Wadas at- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and ~
tended the wedding of Mr. and . Apha retun\M' from the east ~
Mrs. Mike Owen Friday eVElning coast Wednesday evening and:
ill St. Francis: Church in Ash,ton. will V{l.Ca,tiOll for an. indefinite,

- Mr. Clod Mrs. Dean NeJson and tim~ with Mr. and Mrs.' Bill
f,un,ily were Tuesday evening vis- Novosad Jr.· an~ Mr.' af1d: MI~S. !
itors. Of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wildas. Robert Jablonskl and family at ti

11.11', and Mr~ Ernest R~;:J.!J L,oup City. " ' • ~'~

tlfO}) theil'·granfl.qhiI.dren. Ricp'll:<l. Mr. and'11r,;l. l,}OY,ce Cone Md~'
J~mn1Y, . Tom and Sandy Rles. f'!.Il1 ily attenqei t~ 40th an- ~
~ome WIth them Saturq1,l.y' enen- lllversary reception In honor of
lYlg at~er church, ~.nd vISIted un- his parents, Mr: and Mrs', Donald
hI. $un41,l.Y aft~rnopl,1: wh~l1. Mr~. <J,one. Almeria Sunday afternoon ..
Rtes,C.am~ £q~ ~\r Chll?ren. JUl!- iq. the Taylor Fair building. Mr.;
my R!es IS Vlsltmg thIS we~k In and Mrs. Frank Maly and Mrs. '
Ole RlSan home. r" ," .' , Sharon NOl'seen and Heathel~ I

.1~r. and ~rs. Jim Z!kmun~.and Gtand Island
l

also attep.ded. Mrs~ ~
daughters \yer.e ,Sun~ay afternoon Frank Maly IS 'a sister' of Donald :
and .supper guests of Mr. ,!-nd ,Cone. , ,I, ~"', .: t
Mrs. Ron Watson ~d family, -M S'h' \ N -. i!
Ericson' '_ 'rS.. a,ron or~een <lIN'

Hubel:t GOhlS North Loup waS Heather of Grand Isla,n( wel;e;
<I'Thursday mn'nel' and afternoon weekend gues's of her parell~sll
guest of Mr, am} Mrs. Ben Wa. Mr. jmd Mrs. Frank Mal¥ an;, ~
das' r • , Den,n~s..., " .': ' :,; t

Mrs. Dean Peterspn" ,was Jl ~ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, San ~
Monday afternoon visitor of Mrs. Jose' C! arrived' Saturday'
Milo Florian. 'I' :',. _ _ eveliin~ for .a two weeks vacation ~
:r~1r. and Mrs. ,Rene DJ.lQas and w1th her parents; Mi< @d Mr~.!

f<:lnUly, Elyria, w~re SUl1ctay eve- 'Wm. No\;osad' Sr., his riwthei',:
ninf' visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. AUce Wilson, their SOll, Rick i
Bil WadaS and s~ns_ Estudillo. and other relatives and.

'Mrs. Lyle Sevenke'r and Susan friepds.' ." : ~, :,', .' .:~
were TlJ,ursday -afternoon visitors t· '. :'i' " ' , ,<;' ,;:]!
of Mr!,~ Joe ~artos, Burwell. 1',"""" • -~--.-, .: J

Mr. anQ Mrs'. Royce Cone ~nd
Hmily attended a famity qinner
in' the Donald Cone home near
Almeda. ' ' .

'Mr. and Jl1rs. C:nester Fleet·
wood. Ft. Wayne. IN, are visit
ing her' ;;;ist~r, Mr. aM Mrs.
FrAnk Maly, 'an<,t he'r mothel,',
Mr~., Guy Cone, Burwell, and oth
er re.latlves.
, rrOdd Vogeler was a Sunday
o~'ernight and Monday visitOrS of
Peter Jablonski. Tasha Jablonski
went home with the Vogeler fam
ily, S1-lIt~aY apd viSite~ until Mon-
day everllng. '
.J5.rjs and 1<yle McCain, Ericson

lwere weekend guests of Mr. ana
Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec. , '

[1\11'. and Mrs. Ben Wadas were
Saturcay e"enhH!' ViSitOrs of Mr.
~lnq .l\trs. Karl Wadas an~ fartl-
1 v. '

'Susari Se;;ent;,er was a Friday
mOfl1i!)g and diqner guest of Mrs.
Edward Sevenker. '

~
r. 'l.nd. Mrs. Dale Naprstek

ali Dawn, V'l.I~I,ltine,'werewel1k
en guests Of Mr, and Mrs. 'Fnmk
Naprstek. Mrs. J01nn Duda' and
~~n~ join,ed theln f~r dinner, Sun-

.- ~r. a,n,d Mrs., Walt Jensen,
On~'iha. were' Friday v;sifors pf
their' COijsin, Edward Hansen.
,Susan Sevenker was a Monday

0\ ernight guest of LOri Hanson.
Mrs. Jerry CarlSon fmc! Karri,'

Cer'ioa, were Monday and Tuesday
\ fSitOl'S ot Mr. ;lind Mrs. Harry
Hopkins and family.

Mr. a"d Mrs. Roger Johnson
cllld famIly. Scotia, were Moniay
eveninR visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Peterson.

Mrs. Edward Sevenker was a
Saturday morning and dinner
/2.uest of Mrs. Rita Barnes and
RI1SS.

Itma Cr} st. Dem er, arrh ed
June 18th to spend two weeks \ is
iting relath es and friends. Irnn
is staying with Lydia Zlkmund.
Mrs. Cr"st and Mrs. Zlkm\ll1d
visited Emma Zlkm l ll1d Thurs·
dav afterMon in the Valley Coun
ty Hospital where she IS a patient.

~lr. and Mrs. BIll Ziegler at·
teqded the wedding and reception
o fMr. and Mrs. Junior Schneider
B~'n\ell, Saturday Il1ternoon in
Ot-d.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peter-,'n

met their daug\'ter. C1lervl "'e,
terSQI~ of qncoln, I 'nO. Carolyn
Krupll;ka. J:ncoln,.I 1 (;~ .1d Is
land, Sun4a). 3\1<1 had dlr..rer to
~u~ther .

Mr. and MIS. EmIl HYf,ek. Lin
coln, and. Ml s. Augusta Hruz;a,
13Uf\\ ell, wero Sunday afternoon
"isitors ot Mr. and Mrs. George
Hruza.

Lydia ZJkmund and Inna Cryst,
Delwer, CO, and Helen ~ieesl;)
"ere Sunday afternOO::1 and SllP
vel' guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wiberg, BUf\\ ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
and family attended paint day at
the Bethany Parsonage, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Friday supper guests of Mr.
al)d Mrs. Leonard Holzinger, Loup
City.

Erma K13ll~cky. Froney Kia
necky and Allee Urbanski, were
Sunday supper and evening visi
tors of Mrs. Edward Se\cnker.

sq .' )

We wish to express our
deepest gratltude to all our
relatives and friends fOt~ flow
ers, cards and lettcr s of sym
path¥, -and memorials sent at
the hrl,1e of the loss of our dear
mother and grandmother,
Fern L.' Nelson. \\'e also gh e
QUI' SUlCet e thanks t() all the
relatives and friends who sup
plied food after the services III

'Ord and to the Presbyterian
church in Ord f6r the use of
their fellowship hall. A special
thallks to Rev. Richard ~lentz;
laff for his comforting \\ords,
,the organi~t, ..soloist, pallbear
ers an,d .\be Ord Memoli;)]
Cllaricl. It IS such a comfort (0
know so many people share
our _los$L Your kindncB1i \>111
alwa} s be remembercd.

The Richard R Nelson
Family

Clinic

DON'T' MISS
~ .. ty

CHURCH!

9uil Graphic Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T yOu?

j ~ '" ;
"~OPLE ALL OVER'niE WORLD

HAVE THEIR PRINTING OON~
-" .AT --

~~ ----;: .=.-

, I

Be-thef Baptist Church· Or<l
,Sun., Sunqay School, 9:45 a Pl.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
E\ening Senice,1:30 p.m. Home
Bible St&OY (In Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all sef\'ic~s.
B<:\l1jarniJ1 Keene,. Pastor. ,

D, L. Kane . G, M. Baker, \

Paul C: Lambert

Ph: n8·$~21

IGA'Market,

Bethany Lutheran Church' .
Sun., Julv S, 9:30 a.m. Sunday

School; ; \Vorship \Service at
Dannevirke. 8:45 a: m.; Worship
Service at Ord, 10:45 a.m.; Sp.rn.
Luther League at Dannevirke.
Wed.,' July 11, 7 a.m. Pra}er
Breakfast. Rev. ~. L. Me}er,
pastor. . i

Freedom House-North Loup
Interdenominational

Thurs., July \ S. 4 p,m.
Children's BIble Club; $ p.m.

\Celebration Service. I<~ri., July 6,
4 p.m.. "Best in MusiQ" radio
prograI\1. aired on KNLV. Wed ..
July 11" 9:3Q a,.m. Women's
Prayer and Share; 8,1'.11\. Young
AOult Fellowship and BIQle Study.
Wes Rice, dire~to~. 496-2411.

, -- "

Uni~~d Metho<list chUl'ch .Ord
Thurs., July 5, Worship Com·

mittee, 8' p.m. Sun., July 8,
Church School. 9:45 a.m.; Wor
ship, 11 a.m.; Finan.c~ CO,m
mlttee, 7 p,m.; AdmlUlstrat!\,e
Board l1¢eting, 8 '1'.111, Tues I

July 10, Education Committee,
7: 30 p.lli. ThurS':- July '12,
EYal1gelis111 • Membership Com
mi t tee, 7:30 p.m. Curtis
Trenhaile, plistor. .,

I

l\ttejld. :Ghurdl'
Regularly

Mathauser Servi~e
. Champlil\ 011 rropu'ch '\

Emil l\tathauser
Ord, Nebraska,
i~h,ol1e 728.5811'

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating (0.

See Rich 'or Dick
When You Need a Plumber 8~d,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728·3356 Qrd, Ko, ·U\\y. 11

Elba Church
Sun" July 8,. Church Scho')!,

9:45 am; Wprship, 11 a.m. with
Pastor A. K. Saul Wed.. July
11,2 p.m. U1'.1W; 7 n.l'u. UMYF.
Mira Valley Church '

Sun., July 8, C11urcll SC11001, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11 a m. with Mrs.
Curtis Trenhaile.
North Loul,> Church

Sun, July S, Worship, 9: 15 a.m.
"ith Rev. Charles Moorer;
Church School. 10:30 a.ni ; 10.m.
U 1'.1 Y F Meeting at Kristi
''''egner's.
Salem Church

Sun., July 8, Church Schoo), 10
a.in,: Worship, 11 a.m. with R~v,
Charles Moorer; 7 1".111. l,)~IYF
Meeting at Kristi Wegner'S home,
Wed, July 11, 8:30 0.n1.. Adn\.
Bd. & Coun911 on Ministries meet
at the chnrch "ith Harold
Goldfish presiding

• I

Come

CLU..1ENT
LUMBER

COMPANY

1- "::" _ "

Nc"brasl{Q State lhin'(
Member FDIC

'Ve Ha\ e Gro\\ n
By Help:.1g Others Grow

Ph. 728-5476 OrO., Neb '.

First National Bank
Ord, ;'\eb,aska

A Full Service EI~n'<

Member Fo)e

Ph: 728-3=01 1515 :\1 St.

I would like to thank Dr.
Martin and the nurses at the
Valley County for their won
derful care. I also would like
to extend my thanks to the
Rescue Squad for their prompt
response and care.

Ralph Brown

Loup l'nited :\1ethodist
CooJ;~rathe Parish
. A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer,
and Ruth Moorer, pastors.

Arcildia Church
Frr July 6, 2 pm. U:\l\\!. Sun,

july 8, Worship, 9:30 a.m with
:\1rs. Curtis Trenhalle; Church
School, 10:45 a m Wed, July 11,
8 p.m UMW Challenger Group.
Cotesfield Church

Thuls. July 5, r p.m UMW.
Sun., July 8, Worship, 9.45 a.m.
\\ ith Pastor A. K. Saul; Church
School, 9 a m Wed, July 11, 7
pm UMYF with Elba.
Scotia Church

S'111, July 8, Church School,
9: 15 am.; Worship, 10: 15 a.m.
WIth Rev. Charles :\loOl'er, 7 p.m.
U ~l Y F Meeting at Kris'i
Weoner's home Wed., July 11,
9 a:m UMW meet at the church

READ JOHN 3;16-21 ,. .
,"This is ho'\' the judgment \\orks; the light has come mto the

\\orId, but people 10\ e the darkness rather than tlle light, because
their deeds al e e\ iI." (John 3: 19 TEV) I . :

No matter \" here \\ e Ih e today, times are changing. The con,
:epts of our homes, our churches, our social community hfe are q,uite
dlffere!:t from those of 25-30 years ago With our whole world 1U a
state of CO,lstant cl'an~e, issues become more complex. It is hard to,
know \\ hat is right Slllce thet e is so much margit1 for error and a
lack of clear-cut models, any t)pe of beh(l.\ior ar~d l?~ilos~p!IY.of hfe'
may seem acceptable

We often question, "What is right? .. 1 believe our Lord was not
so anxIOUS th<:1t \\ e know right as that we know truth. He said, "I am
the way, the truth, and the llfe." He al.so, said, "Ye shall know the
trut\1, and the truth shall m.ake yOU free.' No matter what Challges
occur, God's love for us remaLls constant
PRAYER: Dear God, help us to be examples of Christlalllty in our

\day-to-day actiVities Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

If we find the truth, \\e \\111 know the right.
Carol B.:ssent Ha~ man (Jackso11\ llle, North Carolma)

COP} right - TilE UPPER ROOM

Sun·
Sun-

QUIZ, OI~~, Nebr., lh~rsday, ~l\ly 5, 1979

Ceremony
Sacred Heart

Catholic 'Church

Bob Strong ford·Mercury
Del Kienker

General :\Ianager
1637 :.\1 St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Ord Rest Home
1810 N. Ph: 72.8-3967

Ord, i\'cbraska

Viviun Wojdu and Guests'!'"" klJ:~_

Dedication

------

Farmers Co.Op
Elevator

, Virgil Beneke & Employees
424 N. 14th, Old, Nebr.

Phone" 728-3254

Cal'el 01 Dlzant.J
I wi~h' to thank illl 'Iny

fri~n~i.?J relatives _and ?e~gh
bors, n\lrses, Dr. ¥artm for
their kmdness, also for the
presents and gifts. Thanks for
the good nurses. .

Elmer & Rose Christensen

, e~I'J 0/ 'fJIzClllt.J

Our thanks to our I-elatives,
fri~nds and neighbors who
were so kind to us at the time
of tbe loss of our loved one.

A special thanks to Dr. Mil
ler, the staff at the Valley
County Hospital, flnd "B"
Wing Care Cept,er. To Re\'.
Uilly Richardson, Rev. Ruth,
Moor<:r, Rev. Charles Moorer,
Rev. Reed and Rev. Saul,
for their cares and support
during Madeen's illness,

The love and thoughtfulness
of ever} one has been a great
comfort.

Harry Zimmerman
& family

Mrs. Wllrl1adeen Rugler
& family

pur Lady of Perpetual
Help Church

Masses (or Sunday: Saturday
e\ening at 7 p.m. and Sunday
rnOr!\ing, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
WeeKday :\!asses at 8 a.m.
~tanley C, Gorak, Pastor.

Geranium Catholic Church
~1asfes: 1st, 3rJ and 5th

'cia} s, x a, m ; 2nd and 4th
days, 9:30 am.

St. :\lary's Catholic Church
El)ria
: Sunday Mass at 8.00 a m.j Wed.
and Flrst Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confess:ons t>cfOte Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautIful, enjo}' it pra~ erfully.
Fr. Albert GodlewskI, parish
pI iest.

SacJed HeaJ·t Churcb
Bun\\~\1

Masses' 1st, 3rd, 5th $L:nday!,'
9 a.m.: 2nd and 4th Sundays, to
am; Saturday e\ening, 7 pm.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a 111.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8'30 p.m. Father

f Edmund Placek. pastor, 346·4190.
~i ,\ '" I' ,. ~.... _____

;St. Theresa's Church
, Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 am:
· 2nd and 4th Sundays. 8 am.
· Parish Boar d Meeting, ,dter
; r-,if\sS on 3rd Sundil'v of each
month. Fa'tlier Edmulld Placek.
pastor, 346·4190.

Pat-kview ViHage
, ( J k 1 1

, . By Eml1W. ZabloudiJ - 728-5072 •. "., :
'" ~ I '!\ " ~ ( ~ , '.. .'.

'. Sat~'day' vi~itors .of, Alma after11001) with 32 attending. N~xt
Vierson ",ere Mrs. Gary Babcock bingo session will be July 2~.
and daughters, Wanda, Nancy, Opal Peterson went to Corning,
Colleen, and Mary 'Beth of ~Y Monday where she will visit
Walton; Mrs. Arthur' Pierson, her son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Arcadia; Mrs. Marie Anderson Peterson and family, for some
and Leona Anderson, Comstock time. Mr. and Md. Clayton took
Rathbun of C"alifornia, were her to Grand Island aJld she took
and Mrs'. Monty I(\rby. a bus from there. . .

0. h TIllie Massey and Maude
'Bingo' was playe at t e Clemens visited Mr:-:.· Opal
Recreation Center' Wednesd3Y Kuklish of Elyria Saturday.

LIo} d Zlkmund was I viliitor
qf Lena Zikmund Friday.

Maude Clemens was a dinr,er
guest of Myrtle Stalker Saturday.

Adala Baker and her house
guest, Ellen Peterson, and Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Peterson of Fort
l\~or!;:an, CO were guests of Mrs.
Tom Zaruba 'of Cedar Rapids
Tuesday. The Petersons returned
home on Thursday. '

Tuesday dinner guests' of
Myrtle Stalker were' B;;irbara
Stalker a~ld Kelly Burson. Mrs.
Mary Weems of York was a
v~sitor Saturday.

Dr, and Mrs. Tonl.Jensen and
children of Oletha, KS and LYl1l1
Rathbl,1l1 of CalifC\rnia were
Sunday visitors of Opal Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood and
girls of Red Cloud \\ ere afternoon
visitor s.

July 8, 1979
AR~DIAI NEBR'.

\

Mass ,celeorated at 1:30 p.m.
Open House offer Mass until 4:00 p.m.

I

Public is cordiqlly
invited to. attend

"

: Sacred Heart Mission Church
: Arcadia ,
, Sundav Mass at 10 am;
;Con f e' s s ion s belul e , Mass:
'ReligIuus instructions for gr<Jode
· ~l1d hIgh scholll at 11 a m.;
: Baptisms and ~iarriages by
: A p poi n t men t :. Com ert In·
· structions by App0lntment. He
'\\ho sings. pra\s III a \\\0 fol9
: manner. Fr. Albel t GodlewskI
· parish pI iest\;_-:.- ---:..._~ -:--~__~~--.........,........,...,..~----r----~~~~_,

\' .
c.lh ary Baptist Church • Ar- Arc a d I a Inde"ende~t Bible Assembly of God Church· Ol'd
cadi? Chlj,l'ch' SUll., Sunday School, 10 am.;

Sun, Bible School, 9:45 a. n ; SUll., Sunday School, 10, a,1)1 ; , Worship, 11 a.f11.; Christ' Am'-
WorshIp, 11 a.m; De\oti('nal Worship, 11 a.m.;' E\t:nIng bassador Sexvice, 6:.~ ·p,m.·
Senice, 7.30 r m W. "" B'11e ' Service, 7:30 p.m. W~d.,' Pra)er Evenh1g Sen ice, 1:30 p,rn, ~.f'.
Study and Pra}er ~leetl-.:;,.8 p.lll Meeting and Btble Sttjdy, 7:30 S. Andersen, Pastor. .
Rev. J. B 1\\eter, pastor. .p.m ~l<lY De,a\er, Pa~tor: :, ..
----.--.-,~_.,~- _._......_--......:-.,.-;.~...:.;.;.-~ ......~~~~-:--i-~~~~~..-;~--~-

•
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Few modifications of con
ventional car engines burni,pg
both leaded and unleaded gas are
needed. The~e incbde replacing
all plastic parts with those of
metal. 'During cold we3ther a hot
water jacket around the engine
would be needed.

The alcohol fuel wO'lldn't hurt
c3Llytic co,lvcrters, Gene told
the Quiz. "Actually", Gene
quipped, "you wouldn't need one
of th'}se thi;gs whe:l burning alco
hol. The fuel burns clean." Water
vapor along with carbo:1 monox
ide and dioxide exit the tail pipe.

According to Gene it would cost
around $50 to build the solar still
measuring. four by e.ight feet. 11

(Coutll1ued on page 8) ,

$1,S03,()50 1,593,100

truancy policy. He defi.·wd
truancy as wl;e·.1 neither pare.r.ts
or school officials know where
a student is' or why he/she is
absent.

Nine tnlancy absences are
allowed under the proposed pIeHl,
Shannon outlined. r::-'lC1l aosence
brings increasin~ recriminations
by school authol'lties ending Wit:l
the student being dropped from
ac,lass. -

Both Shannon. and Dr. Gog:ll1
agreed the school 'needs cl.e3,f-c·,rt
guidelines 0:1 this and other
s<:hool policies. Both suggested
publicizing school pC'licy when
classes start. This would nl',ke
sure everyone understands, they
maintained.

Report
In the Superintendent's report

it was noted:
- That the school will likeiy

have to get gasoline where it can,
if it can. No bids on supplying
school fuel needs were submitted
earlier this year.

That it might be wise to ad·
vertise the trampoline for sale
in papers having state·wide circu
lation.

The board next meets July 19,
at 7:30 p.111. for a hearingDn
the budget.

ties, securing talented people to
give their programs Her well
a I' g ani zed vo:unteer helpers
provided the refreshri1eTlts, bb';G
g~mes, and door prizes. The
monthly 25 ce:1t fee pays for
coffee, etc.

"':-'1l'S. Beran helps volunteers
prepare the refreshments, and
finds the most comfortable chai';;
for olGer persons attending tl1e
parties.

"She also has a birthday C8\;e
for those bvirg birthdays in the
month and has them sit at a
special table.

"Her husband should be given
credit for dOln[;l all the healy
lifting and carryIng of boxes.

"He also helps with tran
sportation for the citizens not
)laving 'someone to bring the:n.

":\1rs. Ber,m is a former school
te}cher and ~1r, Beran, a farmer
for many years in Valley County .
The averRge atte'1dance at the
senior citizens parties is 65-78
people,

"Mr. and ~v1rs, J3erRn als8 give
Friday afternoons to another
activity at Park'. iew. ;vlrs. Beran
with ceramics and Mr. Bera,l
s00:1sorirg game sessions of
ce.rds and other g::rmes. They
provide tra,1sport::rtiqn to this
also.

";''11'. a,1d r..1rs. C'i,:l Youn~

hase also been bitH'l1 heIpen;,
accorn:nnying them at both
actilities, The~' are to be pnise:l.

"We cannot fi~1d words tint will
expres~ o'lr prai3c for thC5~ ki:;d
pee>ple who ha\-e dOCle SJ much
for the senior citi7e"s of Ord,
May God bless th~m deI1y."

Rdre,I·.me:1ls were sen cd fe)!
b'.vi"g toe program,

Good Ndghbor recipiet'ts ~lr
anJ ~ln;, Stephen Beran a:~cl AI"
thelia Ramsey (front, left to
right) !.'.nct Ak,Sar·!3e11 lli11bassa
de IS F:~I:Y LeE>~:ftt a~J .Jack Ref
mans (rear, left to ri~hl).

a
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Instruction I Services .
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Transportation _ ",,,,_ _.. .. ,,_ .._, _,, __ ..
ComIU'mity Services ..__ ...... ,, . ._ __
Transfers...... --------, ..... _-- _,---,.. _- ..----......... _,-_.- ""

a camp ne~r Grand Island.
Larry White of North Loup

appeared asking to trC'nsfer land
from District Five (Ord Public
Schools) to District 1-J, North
Loup-Scotia Public Schools. A
hired man prefers to send his
children to the North Loup-Scotia
system, White told the board.

The item was put on the
agenda for a future board
meeting. .

AI Lown of Micklin Homes of
Omaha gave a lively demon
stration on steel windows. These
were for possible use in some
parts of Ord High. Chunks of
builG1ng material, and round
pieces of metal were passed
around the room while Lown
demonstrated the windows.

No action was taken concerning
the windows.

State Farm Insurance agent,
Bill French, talRed to the boC'rd
about the school's coverage. He
urged them to increase their
coverage, stating inflation has
hiked replacement costs,

French currently has the
school's insu,rance business. That
is a three-year policy not yet
exnired.

Ord High principal, Bob
Shannon, outlined a proposed

r
sed

Subscription Rates $9.50

E 0
Prop

made of plywood, covered with start of the fermentation process
burlap and the top is of to the time the corn alcohol is
glass.. The fermented liquid ready for use. According to his
trickles down the lower frame. calculations, a bushel of. corn
Sunlight supplies the heat. yields two llild half to three

Alcohol evaporates at 178 gallons at a cost of ten cents
degrees, Farenheit. Water boils a gallon. . .
at 212 degrees. The evaporated Corn remaining after the fer-
alcohol condenses on the top mentation pro~ess can be fed
glass panel, returns to a. llquid lives,tock. "You're taking out the
state, and drips down into' a starch, not protein during fer-
trough, mentation", Gene poir:ted out.

The resulting alcohol is distilled In his estimation, gasohol, a
three times, according to Genel bleld of gas:Ene and alcohol, is
ending with a solulion of 16u nothing more than ". . . a
pi'oof alcohol. This figures out to pacifier for farmers ..." in his
be 80 percent alcohol llild 20 wor0s. Using Gene's process,
pe,cent water. by volume. nothing but alcohol is burned in

Gene estimates it t.akes from . internal combustion engines. 1'\0
two days to a week from tl)c.gasoline is needed,

The 1979·80 proposed budi;et
was unveiled Monday during the
school board meeting at Ord
High. The proposed $1,593,100
bw~get is up $89,450 from the
1978·79 budget of $1,503,650 but
will require $56,000 fewer t3'x
dollars, according to Oi'd Puplic
S c h 001 s ~uperir.tendent, Dr.
William F. Gogan.

He credited increased state and
federal aid to the school system
a1on~ with non, resident tuition for
making this possible. '

The subject of non-resident
tuition wa$ a SOre oue M~nd,ay.
Patrons of outlying rural schQols
packed, tbe meeting. Tlley
claimed the recent $600 hike in
lion-resident tuition was too high.
During the June 11 meet~g
school board members peggea
that tuition at $3,200 for the
coming school year.

Free Ride?
Some rur:al residents were

upset about an alleged statel11ent
that some area rural schools
were getting a "free ride" by
contracting with the Ord Public
Schools system. Just who was
supposed to have made ,the
remark remained unclear.
. Some attributed it to a ~uiz

news item. The June 14 issu~ of
the l'aper contains no such
remark in a front page school
board story. Others seenled to
think a board member' said the
words. . .

After discussion the board tool<
a brief recess and then an-.
nounced the non-resident tuition
would stay at the $3,200 level.
Board president, Merril Mason
promised the figure wouldn't
ll1crease for the 1980-81 school
year. '

In other business the board
gave' permission for Ord scouts
to use the school bus July 14-15.
The Cub Scouts will be going t9

Ord, Nebra.ska, Thursday, July 12, 1979

Iluolfihed Weekly at 305 S. 16th SI., Ord. ~fe.br. 68862

l1eldto\,> office as CO-Chairman
of the State Republican Founders
Day Coavention, and has been
Chairman of the Valley County
Republican.. Party and District
ClTChairman~' ,

"I have known Arthelia since
,1942 fiom .!:laving business with
their drul: store 'wben I was in
the trucking industry. '

" •I became . .involved in
Republican politics. in 1947 and
learned her philosophy in politics.

'Some of the things she is
knowu for by. people who grew
up in Arcadia lllclude giving no
one knows how much candy to

. poOr children who had no money.
I believe it was Melvin Swanson
that related when he \yas waiting
ill the dru,g sto(e,. a. small boy
was stand~ng WIth a pelmy in
his hand, tryillg to decide on a
lollipop. . ,
. "When .another boy came' in

with ~ nickel, he orl!ered all ice
cream cone. The first boy wat
ched with big" eyes, first. the Cone

. and then his )one pe.nny. Arthel ia
ask.ed . him, "Wouldn·.tyol1 like
a penny ~one?" "

On b~half of Ak-Sar-Ben I am
proud to prese.llt· Artl1'elia with
this Good Neighbor Award.'

. Tne BerMs
Ethel Heuser. and other senior

citizens nomipated the Berans fot'
the Good 1'\elghbor A\\;ard: Mrs.
Heuser, a 93-year-old resident Of
Parkvie\v Village, signed the
nominatIon form. Kerry Leggett
rMc from the document when
~)rese'1til1g the .award Sunday.
Sal\! Le"gett: '. .

"1 wish to'sublllit the ilames
of Mt.. and MrsA Stephell Ber"n
of Ord. for" the k-Sar·Ben GoOd
Neigi',Joor Award. For the past
fiye years, t11ey ha\:egiven of
their time and talent in serving
senior citizens of Ord, NE.

"Mrs, Beran has give.n hours
of pl4tl.l.l.ing to the w.onthly par·

----_._~- .--

. m4lt turns starch in the fer·
11l~nting corn to s1,l~ar. The'yeast
cUlture converts thIS to alcohol.

Carbon dioxide, a' gas, is
released in the ferinentation
pr9Cess. A hose running from t~e
container and submerged H1
water permits the gas to escape
while preventing air from. getting
tl> the fermenting mixture.
1~The carbon dioxide b'lbbles up

through the water", Gene ex-
j . plJl,ined, "but air can't ~et to

the fermenting mixtur·e.' When
the hubbIes stop, the fer
m.~ntation process is compl~te.

The mixture then goes mto a
solar still. This is a rectangular
frame or box, tilted at an angle.
'The botton'! frame and sides are

iii

,d~,ott,OJldo: Re$·um:.y.! ,
Horne Soles of Quiz'!;;

Scott Dud" of Ord will b~
t? i:i.:l g over the .. hOnle d.e1iver~'
of The. Quiz, .[Qrmef1i. har.dl·~~
hy. Gregg W'lrner, beglnn ng I

·.vith the weekly paper of JW>;
12th: . '. I
. ~pyone wishing to arraIt~/

for home delheJy should corl1
tact Scott at 728·3444. •'i!

. I

'.
Kearl1S to "Iecad:
i?u:weU PoUce '~;;j:

Monte Kearns will start duti~~'l, B'lrwcll's new police Chief
July 14. He had been with tM
Ord Police Force froni July 1%9
to May 1976. He joined the Ora
Cn-Op E1el'fltor at that time, .

Kearns, his wife, Connie, arid
two daughters will. continue to
live 8.t their fresent home' two
miles nort!l 0 Ord in the l1e~
future. Kearns told the Quiz.' ,~'

"..
"1 .,

Over" $250.000 i)

In Building
Permits Issu~d .:.~j

Over a quarter of a miiIimi.
dollars worth of building permita
were approv~d during. the July Z:
Citl; Council session in Ord. S!i.vC'1l
proJects totalling between $257,000· v Rev. '.Robert Thorn, Jr.
to $258,000 ~ot the nod during that
Monday mght meeting in<:ity N ·M·· I
Hall. . . . ew· InlS er

Projects ranged from. a .biiti6 t:!' Ih 0 d
at the Ron. Dughman re$id.eiif~:'ror e, r
to a $200,000 permit by Gaylll,,\d· .. p:. b···.
Boilesen for: work, oil .Bop.e~~p)" res yte"ons
elevator. Other permIts Issyed '. ..
included one Jor Sack Luri1o~l" Rev. ~Qbert D. Thom Jr. is
allowing tpeln to construct' a .'the new Presbyterian minister in
$43,000 home' and ..llilothet: .tot ' Oi·d. He preached his first ser-
$tO,OOO for alterati~n of a bu~Wl1~ I .' 01011 Sunqay., .
at Ord Manl,lfactunng. "',: .. , ,Rl;v. Thom, SO, IS a graduate

Ord is gtowin~. :, ot toe Louisville, KY Seminary.
...,. fIe has just finished a two-year

p' mtetim chur~h assignment in

R • . '5·I ,.. ~'" i:' . Met4phis, 'MO, Chess, checkers,alns '. OW!I;~ :.!r swupining;.aJ)d fishing are some
'" .... of hIS hobbles.

Area Farmers{l~!;;·'~. ~'--
Cool weath~r'and re~ent ~aU;$'1 Q'rdCe/ebrotes

have caused some problems for ,.
area farmers, according to Val,lei~: A QUI·e'l Fourth
County Agent AI Martens. S<m:u~' ". •
corn. pillilted in sandy soil h~s' '. Ya II ii;f .County residents
s.tarted to yelI?w, Ma!t~qs:' celebrated a quiet Fourth of July.
rev~~led. lie -a;ttnbuted thJ..s,tl$:! oX-Po PoUt;e {Chief John YOWlg
fertilIzer leac.hmg below plqn,t·; reported a few fireworks com·
root level. . .' " plail.1ts were about aU the activity

Martens fermed these problems ~' . his pffic~ had Independence Day.
". ... not~ing to. get alar¢:s4' '. ( . .' She riff . . . .
about", whIle add1U~, "I'd. SI1{~, ',VaQey County Shenff l\:fartm
like to see some sunlIght." TI1ere I Sonn~nfeld reported no aCCIdents
is plenty of time for that this' happened': during the national
summer, !:.lc stated. In his worM~:, hOliP~Y. flIt was a quiet fourth",
"There s a lot of summer left." ' he Said, "and that's good".

~ , ';;" ~ r .
~--',--

Solar"D'lstilled C;orn Ie
MayB~'Best Thing'Un

Ak~Sar-BenGood
Recipients.· HQnor

Three O~d .area ):esid¢l1ts
recehed Ak-Sar-Ben Good N'ei~h
bar Wards during c~ren1omes
Slmday at the local PresbYterian
Church. Honored during' af
ternoon festivities were Arthelia
Ramsey and. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Beran. They received
lapel pins and framed' Citations
noting their many "years of
community servic~. ,(\koSar-Ben
Ambassadors Kerry Leggett and
J a c k . RomanS . made the
presentations .•, ~ . .

Romans, . III hononng Mrs.
Ramsey, said: . .'

"Arthelia .was born' Arthelia
Rowe in Wolbach. After attending
\\'olbach schools for ten years,
she moved' to Ord, graol.lating
from Ofd High in 1915. She was
united in marriage to Bill
Ramsey in 1916. .

"She lh'ed in Arcadia for 53
years. For 43 years Mr. and Mrs.
~llinsey raIl the dr',lg store there.

"J\rthelia reared three children,
a nephew a11d two nieces. Bill
lives' in Lincoln \Vhel:e' he is
Adnlinistrative Assistant of the
Materials and Tests Divlston of
the Departn1ent of Roads.
Lavonne, a retired teacher, lives
in California. .Marjorie.. a

. registered nurse, li:ves in Oregon.
'Arthelia kept l11:ll1y girls. in .

h(T home 50. they could finish
high school, and has Qoened her
home for country girls to get
ready for their weddings. She has
often' decorated the chu'tch llild
helped with the wedding. ",

"Arthelia ser\led on the Library
Bond for 25 years ,2nd' has been
active in the Am~ri6n Legion
Auxiliary and· in hcr Cll\1rcb. She
is' nofed' for r~i11.elUbering those'
in hospit',ls and nursing hoines; :
She served a two-year term, as '
president of the. - lnter-County
Federated Study Clubs.

"Arthelia alwap worked hard
ill Republican pohtics. In 1\l.59 she

Gene C"lrack has'· the. newest,
and I?erhaps best. answer to the
gasoline crisis. The Central <:ity
entrepreneur lays claim to havipg
a plan that woutd make
American farmers independent of
outside forces and could shatter
the much touted gasoline crisis:

Gene's answer to these two
claims is a mixture flf SOlar
power and 160 proof. alcohol
distilled from corn. During a
Chamber. luncheon Thursday at

-the Ord Elks Club, the inventor
, told an audience they needed two
bask things in using his pian:
sunlight and corn. :
. Fennentlng corn mixed with
malt and yeast in' a . seated
container starts the process. The

one of America's greatest assets
- freedom. "

A horse show, baseball galue,
and barbeque closed out the day's
festivities.

The Comstock Market sppn
sored a float recalling the gOod'
old days before women's lib. /?,a
leans back in the rocl\ing chair
and children play on the floor. .

The standard list requirements
inc Iud e recomniendation for
number and kinds of books and
materials in the library collec
tions, hours open to the public,
and means of public support. This
year libraries which have met
all the minimum requirements,
received llil achievement grant of
$300.

Mark Carson and Vickie ~1ason
atte lded recent one-day orien
tatio:l sessions at the University
of Nebraska in Lincoln. Ac
cording to a school press relea:;e
Hie one·day event is drawing
st'Jdents and parents from across
the state.

Vickie. Maso't; has been a~
mitted to t:le College of Arts and
Sciences. Mark Carson has been
admitted to the College bf
Agricult\lre. Both are from Ord.;

Tours of campus blddin~s wete
h e I d , and administrators,
teachers, and other officials .met
with students and parent$.

Ruth Haas Robel·ts (ll»t) received an award from banquet chait·
man JllilCt Papiernik for having come the longest distance to attend
the eHnt. Ruth, class of 19~7, C2me from North Hollywood, Cal. to
attend the Ord High alumni reunion Saturday ni&ht.

ChBirman and co-chairnwu for the 1980 Ord High reunion al'e
Ken Clement and Barbara Collins.' . :.

Engineering Company. lIe retired - Mr. and Mrs. Albert
in 1964. . Peterson, for having the largest

Honors were given: family of OHS graduates. Both
- Dessie Needham as be\ng ~fr. and Mrs. Peterson. from

the oldest Ord High alumni in Mira Valley, their son and
attendance. She graduated in daughter·in-Iaw, and other
1902. ., members of the family attended

_ Ruth Haas Roberts, class of. Ord High.
'37, for coming the further,t Alu'rnni chairman was Jallet
distance: Ruth lives' in North Papiernik. Co-chairman was
1iOlJywood , CA: Lloyd Needham.'

Adam llild Eve in the ga~den of
Eden, where all good old days
began. . .

Conllresswoman Virginia Smith
llild State Senator Don Wagner
gave brief speeches following the
parade. Both noted America has
faced and is facing some tough
problems. Wagner and Smith
urged the audience to remember

year. State funds, totaling
$200,000, are distributed b¥ the
Nepraska Library CommiSSIOn to
help public libraries improve
their services to Nebraska
communities. _ .

To receive a grant l l~braries
must meet ml111111U111
requirements established. under
Standards for, Public Library.

Application for Trade Nama Is ~1ad~ '. e 'Two Attend
Orienta'tion

North Loup Library ·Receives Gran~

Lone representative from the
(}.'<t High class of 1909 was Win·
niu'eel Westburg Me)ers. .'

The nines reignej supreme at
the Ord High alumni b;.mquet
Saturday. OHS classes graduatin~
in a year having the last digit
nine and the class of 1954 were
ilp,lOred ata banquet in the Ord
Elks Club.

Al u 111 n i chairman, Janet
Papierll.ik, estimated attendance
at 385 p"ople for the dinner
dan c e. The welcome was
delivered by Allen Zikmund, Ord
High class of 1939. The Athletic
Director at Kearney State
College he. played on the 19B
NebraskJ University football
s1uad that went to the Rose
Bowl. He was inducted into the
Heln1s Foundation in 1967 and is
a member of the N.U. Hall of
1"anle.

Mastor of Ceremonies
. Rolland Pierce was master of
ceremonies. From the OHS class
of 1929, Pierce was a government
engineer for several years before
founding the Nebraska Irrigation

.~~- _..... -.---- - .- .

Comstock n;sidentscelebrated
the fourth of July with tneir
llilnual parade through the
business district. Theme of this
year's event was "TIle Good Old
Days."

I'~loats and other exhibits
showed what life was like· back
whell;. The float spoasored by the
Westcott Baptist Church showed

. (The follG\\ i,'g publ:c notices \>ill be fou:td else\\ here in this issue
of the Ord Quiz.) . .. '. " ",

Heghtrotioll of Trade Nallle I\pptication -:- Dick Peterson Realty.
'j City Ontillance :1:96 - Laud rClclneli for apartment house construc·

tion, ." ,
Bid Ad,ertisemE.r.t - Loup Valley Ag. Society (tl:e Fair BtHl'd).

. H~aripg Notice on Appointmel't of G'.t<rdhn for i\Hnors - T<w)'i\
Marie" heeler and Nichola Jo Wheder. both minors. ' .....

Incorporation Notice -: Rherside Ranch Inc.
Administr ation Notice - Fri~l1k Voracel, estale.
Formal Hearing "'otice - l\hb'21 J. Crist e~t<)te.
Tnfo,nnJ Prcbale Notice _ Tning F. Zull;os~d est:>tc.
;\Teetil'g "'oti:e -- Loup \"'1l1c) s Rural Public l'lJ\\'er Dbtrid,

,r.d)' 16.
:\lecting :\liotl(es - Publk WOI ks lhan!.
'Yeetin;!.s '!inr:les. - North LO'JlJ ViHwe Ho:mJ.
Informal Pro;late ;'\olice -: Arthur H. F.'lsterbrook c·st::llc.··
Info:mal PrG!)1t'~ ;'\otice _ 'Ed\\anl 0. HK'<~I est'lte. .
'\Ieeting :\'otice - Valley County Hospi~al Board, July 18.
Sale "'otice - Real estate to be sold Au~ust 2 b)' sheriff.

1" ...'.it

Comstock Celebrates Fourth of Juli
ith "Good Old Dajs"Parade .

... - .• ~:...._~---_.,._._._.._~-~----,'--,---_':"""'_-~->._---. - -_ .. _--_._.-.- ,

The North Loup Township
. Library' received a State Aid

Grant of $446 from the Nebr#ska
Library Commission to be used
for equipment: as part of a state
pro~ram begun" hi 1975 for
aSSlStanc~ to rublic libra.ries.
. N.9r~h L.o.up. $ .l,iprary IS. one of
over 150 public .. libraries in
Nebraska 'to receive 'a grllilt this

l ~ , .• ",

'Nines Reign ~t
lumni Reunion

\j~
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4.99

3.99
Slightly irregUlar .

.. bath towel ensembles
at incredible low prices!
J,M, MeOonald'Shas an
inerMrbl~ selection of
~'oorqjnating b.a,th towel
ensembles including solids,
geometries. prints and more!'
Bath towels only 3.99!
Hand towels oniy 2.49!
WaSh e!olhsonly 1.1~!

''''J f

• , .1,-

Be.autify your bed and bath
y.'ith glorious sheets, t~wels
and bedspreads now at
incredible saVings!

tv-<in
sheet ...
reg. $8 ,

Save up to $4 on selected
beautifuJ pririt sheets! . .::-'
C. 'Shadow Fern' sheets; towels
and bedspreadS by Burlingto'n .
House~.' '. .... .'
Loy'ely brpwn {ol iag~ atop a, '
su~tle beige ground. AU Qf
pOIYfeohon,'
Flator fitted sheets:
Twin reg, $8, :;'.4.99' .
Full reg, $10 ,: :; .. 6.99
Queen reg. $14 /:. ,9:99.,
King reg. $18 , :, ..•. '. :12.99 ,
Std. cases reg, 2/$l: ....2/4,99!
King cases reg. 2/$8 ..• ,2/5.99
Quilted bedspread~:... :· .... :.
Twin reg, $36, •.•.. '. '.•..'.: 22.99
Full reg, $50 ..,.,.:., ..<.;.31.$9

I Q~een reg, $56 ..•. ,"~ ...:40,$9
. King reg, $72" '0'.'1',.:49.99:'

...\ ,01 ',I' Bath towel enSeh'ibles'~ \i';i\h1 ,'-, 'r
.t,:.",';!. ;II Bath towel 'reg. $7', .<,~\.. il~t5.99~'" r,
'; ," Hand towel reg, $4 1.'. ,;,'}. ,.~.39 . \

Wash cloth reg, 1.7v / .. , : ,1~39

D. 'Gazebo' sheets and towels
by Martex~. Beautiful florals
twine about a nostalgic tr~lIis

design, all in easy care,
poly/cotton.

, Flat or fitted sheets:
Twin reg, 7.5Q .... ' .. " : .. ,}(99 ,
Full reg, $10 , .. ", :, , .6.99
Queen reg, 13,50, , 9.99
King reg, $17 .... , " .12.99
Std. cases reg. 2/$7 , .. , .214.99
King cases reg, 2/$8 , ... 215,99
Bath towel ensembles:
Bath towel reg. $6, , , , .. ,. ,4.99
Hand towel reg, 3.50 , •. " ,2.99
Wa,sh cloth reg. 1.75 ., ..•. 1.49

Shop & Save in Ord

, "

On All Purchases of
$1.00 or More

MANY MORE· SPECIALS
. THROUGHOUT THE STORE

MEL'S' STORE

,.

I
Matching towels:
Bath towel reg. $5 .... 3.99
Hand towel reg, $3, , . ,2.39
Wash cloth reg. 1.5Q,. ,1"19

An,~xtra ·I3%.OFI~'

All ~llie P:rtic~s III 0111'

Store r.fhis D~y Only
" ' White Sale .And Blankets Excluded

.'.,\

A

i,.-

OurStyieFitsYO:Ur:s.
Jm mcdonald)s ~)

Twin sheet
• reg. 6.50

Save up to 4.50 on selected print and
solid sheets!
A. 'Sweet Pea' floral sheets and towels by Wamsuttal!'.
Delicate sweet pea pods, flowers scatter across a white
ground, All of cotton/poly. .
Hit or fitted sheets: ..
'Twin reg, 6.50. , .•.. , ,3.99
Full reg, 8.50 5.99
Queen reg, $12"., 8.99
King reg. 16.50 .. ", .11.99
Std. cases reg, 2/6.50
... ' , : ,2/4.99

King cases reg, 217.f/)
••... , .•...... ~ .. ,2/5.99

B. Solid color sheets and pillowcases by Sprin9maid~. .
Fabulous contemporary colors to brighten up the bedroom1
Ch90se from beige, rust, dark brown or yellow in J

cotton/poly percale. .
Fla,.t orfitted sheets: ',.
TWIl1 reg, 6.50 ..•..... 3.99
Full reg, $8 , , .•..... ,5,99'

',Queenreg, $12 .•.....8.99
King reg. 15.50 .. , ... 11.99
Std. cases reg, 2/$6 214,99

_, King cases reg, 2/$72/5.99

FREAKY,:FRIDAY. ., .

,The t"3tll SALE.. '" ':, ' ;'

~'.

20 .10 50~f)' Off .

-,.-----~--~----+- ._._--_.- ,_. __ ... _..._-
One. Grollp of Summer Dusters and Sleepwear

. ..' '" 20% Off,'.:":',:"
~.__..,..-'...~_-'-:'C__-.:L_-ijl..- ·_-__-,--'__

<'. '. < ~ -' •

1959 - (Back l'ow.i1eft to rJghp Wen'dell BeU. Ronald Hans. Rich
ani Apk;ng, Larry Cbytm/; Rat .\\ cjtasek., Steve Lange; (middle row,
left to right - Karen; yan Zan!!t Zar:4.oa, Janet R:l~sette Papiernik,
Katherine ,ROSe: KliaiW/ Dtn B;e~rline,'Getald Dunlap, Manin Lech.
Jill .Berl'ln Solberg; (front row,)\?ft to right) Dorrita Zulkosld Petsk:i.
BIHlilje Klaneo;;ky Wells, Be.tsy.~tudnlcl\a M~In1strom. Shirley Way in·
kaJonas, Rena Ryscfion' Fot1'l~ ·.1;oan Rajewich Barnes, Delores So·
botka C;;onner. . .,.\:,' '0':'; " .

, c •• ,.. , e I··... ':~'l., ,~-t'.~;' ).
'~'__"""~_"""_='='''~'''''N·;';'..;';''';'==._••~"rn'~$__~=_.''''~ 9__--"._,

$13.:13
OFF

Pestolite Insect
Traps

. ,

$13.'13
'Gift

Certifi<;:ate
Drawlngs H.eld

ThroughQut The
Day ';<'J

"$13.13
. ,," .

Stefr'eo
headphones

$31.13
OFF

Any Airco~'ditioner'
In Stock

$13~13
.~; • 1 , ......

OFF '; . 19t9,~ (Hack l'OW" left:tO!'right)<rAArl~S J?~teJSm1, T.had l\1~~se.
. , 4" ROnllL'1 Lech.• I)k~ Tolen, LVis 'Ackles ~\Jiatt; Uk\- l\:r.ali'J~P.;;I'.Y, J{pbel't,

I
John;~ (~el~tel' row,'lefl.1to l1&ht) 'Lanm:e ,Wo,l.d",l:<};N~JnlHl.l\1a~lCh(;s·

S I . t deB Rd· I tel' Mlska,·.vede~ Mu!Ligqu Perter., lkkn JQ.lm li'l$chc.r~ PhylliS An,e, ec e " a lOS'. ' derSOll,Le;;l.cb, lhtry ,Klimek,,~t,rol K,;'.Ll;ggctt,.Le.o Vasi.ce~,; (front
, lOW" left to' 'right) Elv.a Papie:rnik Finley, ~Wa Gl'e.enwald Lliteras,&. CB Antennas' '. Jorce ~'olh13eideck, \',hiaI1rth!lkoski .Paltick; Joan Hanson Comer,

RamQna Sevenker lhs~k, N"ar:Hlu. Klaneeky Kr ika.:. . ~
I. ,T; \'. \' • ' ....~t., I ." f',:'

~-""""-,;o.,............~-..,..,.m-~~-!

$13.13
, "' ....

OI=F

.-
Friday, July 13

$113.,13 '
OFF

On Selected
,Guitars

Sel~cted Blacl<
& White Portable

,TV's

$13.13
'·'OFF ..·

Sele'cted Portable
,Radios

$113.13
OFF

'~elected Console
TV's

Mulligan's ",-'sic'
leetolfiic

Open: 'Thursday Nights Till 9:00 . " .. ,

Ord, Nebr_ f~Olle 728·:3250~·"

$113~13
1

'OF=i=
~I' •

Selecte'd,Stereo
Componet" ,Systems

·ilY~Stands. . . . ..:. .. "

-I '$13.1S'/
Wtt'h'The' 'Purchase'

Of ATV

r" ., "(pag~~: - - .- , .- , •• ,~~~z~ ~,~, Neb, ~ T~U~S~ay,July '12, 1979' , ~Vilm a 'J~hn, -K,ny ..:d CaNl :K" . 'wn~::-O~d; 'B,nI1Y ~Bow· A I , I , SIm0 m,mbee," '" --, ,:,:-~~::~a~t: -,~~ .~~-:l~,m~~i:'~-:l~~'~~i::~~~,~~'····~~Ol,n'"'~~~,:,,~m,mb':~ .. ,
'1 wlatkowskl) Leggett, Joe and Shoemaker, North LD'.lP; Dart'ita plannino on bru,lChing with Oldrich Hrebec. Mr. and Mrs. United Methodist \VOinen of the and two visitors, Mrs. Simcox

.' , ..,' • "',.' , ".' '1.,~rt~A H;{MPf~ . Zulkoski' .Bsk~"ero~<~·t'Sinif~W~M'1t:rie"~I'ftl"ohe'S 'of .Kearne" , a VladBabka, Ur. 'and 11-.Irs.. Ra v AJli'a:Valle" Church 'met Tuesda'-' 'ailQ Mfs~ --Hilda' Eog'g'i;i.····\\'erc ,
'4~ Class Rethminiscers ' ,::;g:rli£~~c~ild~rHi~fs{:~~~~h ~fj' nIi~.;~W~~;:t~9 OsentO\\;sj;;. ".r;c'("'::s' -' ;, J nmuoer, Q~fQre Me.ese and Ch~ck, Mr. and Mr;, etening, July 3. Mrs, Harold Ric~ pre5~nt. " ;
j{<;tt~.FSpJ-... /f:~e.~.,'pJ '.'. ,e~~.tfl,SiL;q.<,,1~l~f.\!.sf'm'>7 Fa.. tl'icK "was ";resjM. '·.. b.fthP; 0'3.., '\?idlfi Betsy, icka fil;.~;i<i.l{k\';,in .' Lyle' Sevenker' lind Susan, Mr, opened the ni.eetit,g w[th &roup Mrs, Harold Rice and Mrs.'

s~4~t i\:'tlww~'f'~9)llIlUBcU1v".n' d"ri\""::s 0;. kil'ti SH<' :\f:j;I~,.H'o\'~~ Scotta; ey \ r~~i/L~<~':-' ;mp Mrs, Joe lfrp.za, Dan, Wayne, smging of "My Countrv 'tis of Maurine Koelling were D?stesses,

~n.. t~i~l~ftl.'~.'o~~.~.~~~'.:S~~.'.mt!. '.[.i,i.~t~~ur.l)~~<f~~,f:'M.,~.kf~l.· ~r~t.!B~.~!. i~~~i~'f...~t9?« t~l;;::tte~\'~A; Dl ~"~ i~~~~lnei; i~~;~ l~a~e~h:C~d~~~11~~~r,rv~~sd !~ee~ict~~~ d~'dti~nspr~eer~'~agy
e~f.~i1lI(('6f:~;'~tlfotl1ia.l":~Ji;{tcwarne~ 28 ~ea~$,,}X9ll, ,tJW, pyzeiJ LP}.lll: an~;g~ , Solberg, ~,'DoradO. . . ...\,:..:i 'i'~'. '.l(f, )..fiiw.,;e sket· Mrs, Bill KICjnecky, Troy and Norman Vincent Peale, Mrs, phyllis Leach and Lori
te:d~ltJ.!lfP}lrt~;~M~ses~:.fa.i;JiIYv" as th};, 4ger ll1arnedJge,l?rg.ei~';:' (¥uJ.1iKai1H~9f(er(' T i \'anZandt rub", 0 ~ te<.::hhiQuJL: " . Heathet, Mr. and Mrs, Tom \ of Lir.coln visited bl'iefly in the -
ll1j:~tl,,q~r$;q.q~:, ~\lests. 'fl.ttende:d On sa.tur4ay ,evellluJ{, ,tRc.. ,<;:'1a.$:s, .;Seate,dA~.t!le. 194~ b.al.l'i .' ...i'.' , 1'1 ~,{;. e r:ext ~eetiDt{\~'~ll be Sept. Nelson and Seth, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Kent Hornickel was leader Florence Rickard and Albert I
wj,t > tJi~~~:::,.G~assl,!late§,:,J4)!S of .1949 was CW*lI). '..j·;\'l~11 With t1ie~~, <;lass inemgeJ's . t·~:~ ArtiSSil'!..~S Hav'e.' ;(:'. It 7:S0.)!\n il)<the~Art 1'001'11 Gary Knkac, Mr, and Mrs, Steve of the lesson, "Broa,\ening Our Clausen home,
A~ .~~ ;:l.l'... latf i.).' G.~~1l1g.;P... l1>,.'11J is repl:esenteda~ the all!.,.lual~....11(1}.n;l., their lht~~'.very speCI2l,,," gue~J. ~~ E I' 'b'.t"}:' Elk<i"".·.'\: U;}.:"..... ~F.)' : thi·~iJil1 ~.,'o~':: S.111rle y ~1c· .ve~h, Mr, a,nd Mrs, Galen Dulltz,
A~ e).'~q,rl}.;~it.cl!\tLmCQln;~oJ:ce bany,uetat 0 e Ord }~lk~. q.pb,. 7Mrs' Luole Tolen, for;.n.\~r:.Q.r4;· X \I I ~,{i. ' .. ,.,et ,,~:h LIre ah~d Zt;l1:','S¢rq-idel \vill gIve BJ),an" Brandee and Bren,da. FREAKY FR'IDAY SP,E··CIA."LS':Fq\ll,,; ~j::ld,e,c~.: ~cCook; ;Rita Th.os~ attendmg .wer~, Getle .?,nd High $chool teacher,! l1'l'ed~',j T~e L()~" r Valle~.t\:l,'11,ss.ul)o;;\ pc:lle,J:, kn~ ,lYal11Nlg demon. Mr~~ RIta ~arnes, Verlon and ~
G l't,e..•e '''.Y.,1 ft.1,~ ·•. J;"hteras. G[,qnd... ,\' IV 1 a n (~l!lK~OSkl) p,aJIlck.,. Stoddard.' .for,mer . PN\., '." .H.t~l; plaLed .1,9 ,.(Hntm~s pn. ex.,,~.'1blt, ... :4t~ '\ .ra,tiQ1'L,. T.q~.~, .. ;is.'.' ~l.sp, th~ Ar· RLl~.selJ, Mrs, Delores Conner; I
IsJ,a'\1(i"H~rrY,KiIJJlek Kearnei';: casp~rk W,y..... o anda~th Schyol' pl'lnClpa~ ttlild<Mp'~ t~e EI~S'J~.b.b .1Ue$.4.aY,.:"!flfly.l;~_'lsslIniiS~l\'.'1:.:u~L!Hl~~.rlllght. ChllS, Ann al~d Doug,Fr?n~)l
DJ.C.• ~.'. J,;i.~.1<l1~ps ..:.~.y; F.airb~ks, '(.' ..~ Vaslce, <;ouncII I} U.ffs., I.A; P.l<;k,.... St<il;!dard, al.l of Ord. : ';.". ': <"'. '.'i,t.'.1 1t'te p:ungn s rf(pre~ent. \\:ork ~u"j' :'~l:g~"I-.-"-'-. " Klanecky, Sophie Sobotka, Mqulle Fr.-.day.. July 13
CMr!€:qJ?¢t~tso.p!t-eplOore, ~.; and ,Julame Tolen,' Sa,nta ,F.e~ '; c" ": \:. ;J'~:.<: ot!, 'acrY!l~, 'and wat~rc9iot, .' t' .' ,ff 'j!. ., ," '-":' ~ eve n k e r, Ern:a Klaneck~,
R.:fl'_W,o,I).}L"sevrn~~r Ifas~K NM, Frank and, ;Rq!uo~la,. 'f' '. ,i~~';'U(,~;J Comlj1.1lte~'mel1lb~rsCif~·Artin An~mal Ad~n1et"·PWn.JC; ..... ' ,Emn~a Adamek, Al!ce Urb';lnskl.
}<·,.ee.JWI.. lm ·p... i.G.•.f·t.Ole.p~ .. Santa Fs:, (Sevenker) Ha.sek, ... ,: Yremo.n i.; Class 0 ..1 :'59.·~f·' .. ~ '.l the Park" dCClded to try to stage ,1:h:eanll:~af·J}9.{nn~k farnll;! :. ,S~effie Parkos. MIllIe Eschliman, 13~o DISC"0'.UNT
Nt':4~ .L~..v~~lc¢1:<,' .CqiljlCil Bl~(fs, C~~rles Peterson, L~mooI'e" Cl\.~' . " ", '~,' ~ :'(;'1, an outdoor,t~how on the court' PIC).l1C was~; hpl(j, Sunday' a~ tKe, Jieorge Kasper, Larry Ronzzo
IJ)i·':~)'vu~n.....Z.U.. lkP.~k~ PatncK, Dl<.:k Malopeszy, Fa~r~an~s,. CA,' L" ./ F. '. t· ~t···t l'i.; house conuno.'ns on August 16, Ord.par~ ..::':. :i,;,·.. : , . " .;: ,.9M,_ MIke Blada,
c~..Sper;·. W..¥. ;;:. ~,.p.r.l.11a .Klanec)}y Harry and. Dottle.. Khm~k,. oca . ,es '. YI I e,.S .'. Th At'lJln S 1 ... 1 ' . • , "'------Krikac.Uui\velWRo,I:pan Le<:h Kearney; Jack and Rlt,a il.6 'b",' f" '1' '1: "'g'"'>'" ei).;1! tate Traveing Art Those,'ahed~irw from out.·af· '
Elvti,l~': Robed' .!/,J&ilj carol (Greenwalt) Lliteras, Grand' 'h.j.\'J.e~l1. et,t\Sd,Qed tlet~ "~ aSf~' 0i' .t;S9· Show wilI:,bp in Ord from July town were ~\'tr.· and Mrs, Het1f>' "1wo Attend Orientation
1(\~.iatRO"'.;slti' '.1 LegQ-.·ett .,~ NorJl.1a Island; Dick and Joyce (F.Qth).. ~.~ "fl .. ~.n .•. ~tie S't ~~\VlvrS 21 to i\ug~ ,10. This ~rouping of Be.rtu apd Mr .. and Mrs. Gary" Pamela Nelson of Arcadia ,and
.A~Mch~ster MIska Pc Thad Meese Beideck, McCook;'phyllis... .l' Uj',ay. eJ'.en\l:1g a:. ,:' .~"lr:y.s -approximatdy ~O pamtings will Klanecky, Lilrl,; Lonna and k f d k
aM Elva Papienllk J.'inleyall (Anderson) Leach, Linco!n;: Lqis Al\Ulton1.!m and.~a1urday ev.e~11lg. be. on

l
l di~play at the Fir~t· 'travis. all of!Grand Island; Mr. ~~ilih~ KU:~liu~erOr o;~nt!tJg-;~

ot,Qrd. I;; .' ". " .' ., f" <:.' ' A<;l&les HIatt, and! . Charhe. ReIf~ at. the Alurpm, B.anq}le~ weI e Nallon I Ba,t.lk. and the Nebrask.a alld Mrs. M.!cl<::'.~' Siil,l.:PSOUJ Burwell; p' r'o g ram for freshmen at
"L ..•. , .,::.: ~ ...,. <, .:' '.; .~pe~der Genng;. GeraJdan~i RIchard Apkmg•. Lmco1n. LaIrY State ank, ,.Area residents ar~ Mr. and M~si~Ha.Hey' E'Schliman 11 h

"pfl~es, :~rere.....,aw,~r?~dto ,.WIS,{'l 0 rnli:} (Klanecky) ~rikac.. Clayton, Caspe~~ WY;. Gera~d. encour ged.,~to visit this sho\and Sandyt dtski\ and Terry Kearney State Co ege, T e
~ckles ~Iat~!yr .1ia,vm~ tl).e, mc>st Btir\y~ll;' Roman ~nd l\~ary Lech! Dunlap, Yf;ntl)r,j.'I,. ~A, IfP~J~ which 'repr¢,Sents the best a' ~ Coady, of K~atu.ey";,Mr. and Mrs.~·p,fogram nmv underway will
grf'1pd~hlldF.~!l':' ¥~.~. ~a.H ?,s, the EI)'pa ; May~ard and' Jpan Han~s Vlrl,P~, N9r~h ~l.atle i-:Roll. from ail ov,~!,Nebraska, ;~ Paul Petska, 'B,lue ·Hil1~ Mr. and ',::ontillue throUfh August ,~.
gr~dm~ther bi"flVe"I)~c~ Tolen (Hanson) CollIer, Robert, and Hans.. Er~l.ne, CAl .Smr1,ey. The· eX~j\,>orkiD, which is being Mi's. Staii' Petska: . 'and Jud¥~ It provides prospecti\;e students

;-.. '. ',' .; ".'" ;', .. :... , H1aVll).h, ,To.,las, l<~arney. .[I. " planne by:Julie Noyes, will be Wahoo; Kim and Bob Petska, and their parents an opportunity
~' "'~.A....a&..'i:.;...A"A.:. ',.,... Isati~l. Kq~~Ql1.Me.Y~r, SC?If<).~ held a\~a:rkviewon July 14 from Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Frank to spenQ a d~y on the ~ampus

w:-~r"---:,,,:!,,'-~~4 . Bon I~ 1 ~ . Klanecky Wells. 5) a.m, i"nti!i:3:30 p,m. ' Hasek, Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. meeting other' new students and
.,', .•.. , '. .I'\HASTINGS-PE'ARSON Cotesflelc1; Dlal1.e LaCornu Knuth, N:an1t s ar¢ now being taken by Ernie Pelan, Omaha; Mr.., and a .chance to learn school rules,
t., ;" "', . . . 1 Grand Island; Steven Lange. Juhe ~ Noyes for the Russ Mrs" Richard Petska, Lmda, t') ····0 t I '. M · I Chi Delrap, . NJ; Marvin. Lech; Ha111il!p~1 w....,4t~shop which will be Virginia. and Charlene of Her.re~ulations, etf'_... r~.. e~orla ," ape ~RlliahyaW;OR,]~tagse.tkl\,lp~rtol'v·o~,UcaT~,~J;o·~_·n ~d~~~~~~g.~~ ~~;M",~~~~r~. r--~+--~--~-------~~~--~~----~~~-~~~~, - " ... day ~~g. Jl.\vith a critique the Lexington; 1-~rs, Diane Pacheca,
lames L! McCreqdy WIding O. Pearson Raj\\oich Barnes,Schickley;.'Janet morn~l~ ofr~ug,12. . '.Sean ,~nd TiJ!.a. North Platte; I

,;.;, , ~ \'. '. ,William D. Greenway R?-ssc;1~ Papiern~k. Ord; , Jean Elols~Bf~"ane~ hosted an open Franqs., Trocl!la, So Daytona, . , I'. '

, FUNERAL 'DIRECTORS Rmglem Blaha, Qrd;. G1 ho'u.s.e ~t he}: hO.,we for A.It.isSimo . FL; Mr. an,d M.r~, .;Lenny. Krason.
,~ORD, NEB'R, :..... PHON.E· 7~8 •.S19"1 RC'OO~,larKla$theCrll·,~leUP.Rbo·eslel'v!"aap~"e,~O·Orod',' memPlirs ftom~~ p.lJ,1. tos P.m.,J;nnyand",K~'i,IJlii.::SCOtI~;dMrs

, "'1 . ,
, , ; , ~Ul.. on Ju1t 6. On "'1$W was the vi'otk helen BeraueK l'\. l,llpall;W·11, . Mr. . .' ,

. .".~_,,~_'" • Wendell Bell, ;J:!:nglewood. CD'; she plans to.. taii:e to.. .l<ea.rney'$ . alJ..d'M.rs,... ~il11'1;!~t~ FI;a?e.r•. Npr. th ' .
..,.~~----, . Rena RyschQnFoth. O(d; JerOI,lle "Art in t~f?al;k" SUl1daY,July ,Loup:,,", IF 'yf ;:{:~ ;"'J:'-M;"'~';',"; Me':'Don''a'ld':is

r-~""""D.u""-~-~;';';"-"-~-'----"';"_"'~-""'~"-l~""·""'.'.:'" '~",~'~!M'~' 8,· ... ,t;, \~ .;' '.' ,.o~i~~~~~~_~::~:1; p,M••.aJ;1d';' ' ',"'". -It ~,.,,~,"~",.> .. , .• n ... " ~ ~~ ,,'"•• l!"~~,',~l.if<~J, ~ :~.~*' '}_~'~':..:-.:{~;: .. {._~

-Sarnmer White_
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FREEDOM
HOUSE

II
lorry & Dalto Meaux

Wednesday, July 18
, 8:00 P,:\l.

Thursday, July 26
8:00 P.l\l.

Main St•. North Loup

Guest Speakers

Baker of Omaha and the
groomsmen were ted Novosad of
Vallejo, CA, Tim Waddell of
Omaha, and Jim Reier anl1
Randy Wentling, bQth of Kearney.
They wore mauve tuxedos. Ring,
bearer was Ryan Vogeler .of
North Loup. The ushers for the
wedding were Rick Estudillo,
Dick Severson and Marley KolI

lall of Ord, and Bill Vogeler 0
North LQup.

Candle lighters were .• Todd
Vogeler of North Loup and Peter
Jablonski of Point Arena, CA.

Music for the ceremony was
provided by several persons. To
start the wedding, the bride sang
"Through The Eyes' of Loye".
The offertory sOng, "Ave Maria"
was sung by Mrs. John Van
derbeek. During' communion,
"Sunrise, Sunset" was SUIig by
Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderbeek!
Nancy Vogeler, Darlyn JablonskI
and Carolyn Novosad. After the
ceremony, "Wedding Song" was
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Van
d e r bee k and while the
congregation walked out, they
sang "The Twelfth of Nev.e1''' .
The organist for the weddit1g was
Elsie Furtak.

Following the ceremolly,.a
reception was held at St. Mary's
Auditorium. Mr. and 1.;1rs. Bud
Novosad and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kollacted as hosts and hostesses.

The couple will oe at home in
Kearney and attend Kearney
State College.

.,

ANDREESEN
J ewelry& Gifts

Open Thursday Night Till 9:00

.Ord t Nebr. Phone 728-5741

Janie Novosad-Michael Waddell
Vows Exchanged in Church. Service

Ronda Hornickel & Greg Tucker
Hoffman. House StEimware

Laureen Lueck
Feted at Shower

A miscellaneous bridal shower
in honor of Laureen Lueck was
held in North Loup on June 27
aJ Freedom House. The event
was hosted by the Women's
Prayer and Share group.

Fourteen ladies attended the
morning festivities which in
cluded a salad luncheon at noon.

Special guests included the
mother of the bride-to-be, Gwen
Cochnn, and Laureen's daughter I
\Jendfer. Due to a funeral in
Colorado, the mothel' of the
g roo m - t 0 - be. Mrs. George
Krajnik, was not in attendance.

Laureen became the bride of
Duane Krajnik on Saturday. July
7.

Christian Women's Club
Salad Buffet July J7

Lou p Valley's. Christian
Women's Club will hold their
mOl1thly meeting Tuesday, July
17, at the Elk's Clu!>. The salad
buffet will begin at 6:30 p.m.

The program will include
"Food Preservation Tips" with
Connie Meyers, music by the
WencIell family of Axtell, and the
speaker, Delores Wendell of
Axtell.

The club has no membership
and is open to all interested
women in the area. For reser
vations call Roberta Mack in
Burwell, 346,5172, or Golda
r\eedham in Ord, 728·5797, no
later thall Friday, July 13.

The Waddells ... she was Janie Novosad

237.ida£ d?E9i~t7.Y
Cindy Foth & Randy Brown
Stainless Pattern: American Colonial Place

Old Williamsburg Stemware

Freaky.Friday
Specials""
I'riday, J ~Iy 13

Siouxland
,Sterling Silver

~- PRICE
Stop In For More 13¢ Specials

A Nuptial Mass at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Church in Ord
on June 16 united Janie Novosad
and Michael Waddell. Father
Sta.nley Gorak performed the 3
p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr. of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Waddell of Omaha.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a wedding
dress belonging to her aunt, Mrs.
John Vanderbeek. The floor
length gown featured a fitted
taffeta bodice with long sleeves
and seqljin accents. The skirt had
lace ruffles with a taffeta
overlay. The bride wore a lace
hat and veil and carried a
bouquet of burgundy carnations,
white steffenotis, baby's breath
and ivy.

Maid of honor was Carolyn
No\osad of Kansas City, ~1O. The
bridesmaids were Nancy Vogeler
of North Loup, Darlyn Jablonski
of Point Arena, CA and Pam
Novosda and Kal~.. n Koll, both of
Ord. They wore Identical mauve
print gauze floor length gowns.
Each carried a bouquet of
assorted flowers in, mauve
cornflower blue, off white and
burgundy colors. The flower girls
were Darla Vogeler of North
Loup and Tasha Jablonski of
Point Arena, CA.

The groom wore a black
tuxedo. His best man was l"red

lQUlZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 12, 1979

Phone 728-3521

Zelda Anderson

In June, Irma Mulligan flew
frQlll Omaha to Chicago to see
hel' son, Melvin, and his wife.
From there, she went by car to
see her daughter, Marjorie
N.qylor and family. Irma visited
with them for four days before
coming back through Canada to
Chicago, . staying one night in
London, Ontario, Canada. TIle
return trin was by way of the
Niagara Falls tunnel road. From
.Chicago, she flew back to Omaha
where she was met by her son,
Eldon.

I

l\lcCalls Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Louis McCall ci

Bridgewater, IA; Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton McCall, ):Contanelle, IA;
and Diane Drake of Winterset,
IA; visited at the Cecil McCall
home from Friday until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs .. William Leininger
from Arcadid joined them Friday
evening. ' Alm~ Leininger is a
sister to the McCall brothers. On
Sunday, Mrs. Alma Leininger and
Carol Zikmund were guests in the
McCall home for dil1l:er. Mrs.
Alma Leininger, Carol Zikmund
and Gladys McCall attended the
A k - S a r - Ben Good Neighbor
Award presentation for Arthelia
Ramsey and Mr.' and Mrs.
Stephen Beran Sunday. Carol and
Gladys both stayed with the
Ramseys and went to school.
Gladys Beran taught Randy
McCall.

Cindy Foth
Feted at Shower

Cindy Foth was honored with
a bridal shower at the Lyle Foth
home Monday evening, July 9
with Mrs. Foth and diillghters,
Gretchen and Kim, as hostesses.

Gretchen and Kim led in
playing games, "Name That
Ture" and "Family Feud" as
applied to the bride and groom.

Special guests included the
future bride's mother, Mrs. Eldon
Foth, and grandmothers, Mrs.
Harry Foth and Mrs. Ruby
Boyce; the future groom's
mother. ~lrs. George Brown of
Kearney and Randy Brown who
Joined the women for lunch.

The wedding of Cindy Foth and
Randy Brown will b,e a July 14
event.

Mrs. Dave Williams
Feted at Shower c

Guest of honor at a bridal
shower recently was Mrs. Dave
Williams, the former Lisa Moody,
at the home of Kelly Sears.
Assisting her were Mrs. Mike
Foxa.nd Becky Schernikau.

Various games were played by
the 15 guests. pre~ent, followed
by the opening of the gifts and
refreshments.

Guests included her mother,
~lrs. Virgil Bene~e; grand
mother, r-lrs. Franklin Ackles;
and aunt, ~Irs. Wayne Mattern.

Zelda Anderson
Winsfcholarship

Zelda Anderson, daughter bf
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson 'of
Ord, was awarded a Regents
Scholarship June 7 for her high
scholastic ability. The award wlll
pay full tuition for a clinical yep.r
in Medical Technology at Bishop
Clarkson Memorial Hospital in
Omaha through the University of
Neb l' ask a Medical Center.
Classes began July 9.

She will receive a Bachelor of
Science degree in Medical
Technology in June of 1980. .

Zelda had attended Betl)el
College in St. Paul, MN for two
years and the University of
Nebraska for a year. .

Maxine Fauss
Feted at Shower
,The Happy Circle Extensi~n

Club held a bridal shower m
honor of Maxine Fauss July 2
at 7:30 p.m. at the Carl Schaller
home.
. Following the games, the bride
t<rbe opened her gi.fts and a lunch
was served. '

Honored guests present were
the mother of the bride-t<rbe,
Mrs. Howard Fauss; her sister,
Mrs. Glen Dockhorn; and her
aunt, Grace Fauss. Othe~ gue'sts
included Mrs. Jan Korth, Doug
and Sheri of North Loup; Irma
Mulligan, Mrs. Albert Clausen,
Barbara Kapustka, Mrs. Cash
Wozniak, . Mrs. Oscar Larsen,

. Mrs. Joe Miska, Mrs. Carl
Schauer, and Mrs .. David Stevens.

: ;~,

Special' Buys on MQny Different
Sele~ted Items Throughoutihe Day

PIC' N PAINT
Ord, Nebr.

Freaky Friday Specials
13% OFF

White Ware, Macrame Cord
& Beads

Decorative To/~ Supplies
\

c
( ,

,Eric Knapp.
To Be in
Talent Contest

EriC Knapp, t6 year old son
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Knapp,
received word last week that he
was accepted to perform in the
National' Chi'istia,n Artists Music
Seminar Talent Cdntest in Estes
Park in Au[.jlISt. To be eligible,
Eric's auditIons were done by
tape and then reviewed and
selected by a panel Of judges in
Ok,lahoma City. EJ;'ic is now
requested to perfonl) two more
tirtles before a panel of judges
before the finalists ate· picked.

The winners will then perform
during an evening· with ap
proximRtely 1,800 in attendance.
Some of the artists \',ho will be
present are Pat and Shirley
Boone, Dineo and Debbie, Ralph
Carmichal and many, Il1any
ril.on~: -.

Carol Peterson
Gets Nurses Cap

Carol Peterson received her
nurses cap in ceremonies Friday,
July 6· in Hastings. Caping
signifies the completion of one
phase of a nurses training.
. Carol, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, .' Richard Peterson, is a
stu den t at Mary Lanning
Mem.orial Hosp.ital School of
Nursing in Hastings.

1.1'.
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Mrs. Austin Returns
From R~no Trip, ,

On July 2, Mrs, Chet AUSt,itl
flew from Reno, NV to Lincoln
where she stayed overnight with
her son, Dewey Cook and family.
On Tuesday she came by bus
to Grand Isiahd where she was
met by her dau~hter, Mrs. Larry
HurlbeJ;'t of, ScotIa.. This ended' a
trip that begMl' June 21 when
Mrs. Karl Wadas and Mrs.
Hurlbert took her to Grand Island
where she met ~lr. and Mrs, Don
Simpson of Wood Ri';er and
accompanied them to Lincoln
where all boarded an airliner for
Reno. . .

'The flight was ilMothcr's DRY
gift from MJ;s. Jeri Austin
Heidrik so that she might attend
the wedding of Kelley Simpson
which took place ori June 23.

o.ther exciting things inc1u,d~d
taking in the stage production
"Hello Hollywood, HelIo"aild
MGM and the Mel Tellis show

'at the· Nuggett. Also a two day
auto trip to Lake ~iew. OR, to
see Lila and Rae' Jean, sisters
of the late Chet Austin. .

'f!1e Helders . . , 'vill. live iii. 6roken Bow ;c

Coupon Worth $1..30
OfF on purchase ov~r $10
inCluding sale merchandise

Good Friday Only, July 13, 1979

13CYoOFF ....
All New Fall Clothing

•
FRIDAY ONLY

TheresaClement ..Ddvicl, Heidet;Exchaifge VOWS

At Seventh Day Baptisf 'Churchin :N,orth Loup
Candle light.erswere Kath'y' the direction of Mrs. Elsie Cox.

Ross and Lesa WilliamS. Angie' SpeCial guests were the
Clement, niece of the bride; was grandparents of the bride, Mrs.
flower girl. . . "Ruth Babcock of Santa Ana, CA

Beverly Austin of' A.lfred, NY,. and' Mr. and Mrs. George
was inaid of honor. Bridesmaids Clement, and grandmothel' of the
were Ruth Heider, Kim forke, grOOm, Mrs: Clara Heider.
Barbara Morgan and Nancy . The bride is a gradute
Schumacher; . ; " '. . . of Kearney State Collef;e and has
'Brad c:asseln1t~nof 'Iiicson, AZ, been eml?loyed by Mid Nebraska

was best man. Groomsmen were Retardatton SerVIces the past two
Victor Clement,·' Sta.nleY Heider, yeaI;S., The groom, a graduate of
Garry Morgan.'. and . Edwi,n 'Valparaiso University in Indiana,
Clement. .. . .. is employed by Becton Dickinson

A reception was held intne in Broken. Bow.
church basement. Edna' Ulbrick .After a wedding trip to
and Paula Heider weieiq charge . Colorado, tbe couple will be at
of gifts. Assisting at the reception home.in Brpken Bow.
were Mrs. Dianne Clem¢nt, Mrs. - ·('Rehearsal Dinner
Laura Heider, Mrs. Wendy Tile r rehearsal dinner at the
Heider, Mrs. Shirley John, Beth Vetera,n"s Club in Ord Friday
and Nora Dutcher, and Loretta . eveIiin~ was hosted by the
and Twila Cargill, also Dr. Grace groom ~ . parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Missionary S.ociety women u,nder Herbert Heider of Grand Island.

.~a:1h.ion:Boutique:
Orf/, Nebr, ,

Freaky FridQY Specials
Friday, July 13

$13
Your Choice on Select,ed

Dresses - Pantsuits
Blazers, Pants & 'BI~.uses

................................•.•.•...•••.

. "'~ \..............................•........•...••
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Gregory Attends
National Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory'
and Mrs. Carl Suminski took
Laurie Gregory to the airport in
Omaha Sunday, where she left
by plane to attend the National
FJI.A. Convention this week in
Washington D.C. Laurie is
preside'lt of this area's district,
ilnd will be a Nebraska delegate
to the convention.

I •• '. '

Three Song Groups Will Represent
County at State; Pair Competition "

. ,-.,.... .... ~

The Ghost Riqers (members of Judges for the. Music Contest
uie Valley'Ride,rs, All-Around 4- were. Mrs. ~ob Blet1~r, Mr~.J.lob·
H'ers and Mira Valley Livestock Harnngton, and KeIth Wiegert.'
4-H dub.s), the. Clover Leaves 4-II Ap of the judges are,',fr9ll1 Loup
Club and Busy B~es 4-H Club CIty. ' . .
song groups will represent Valley
County at the State Fair 4-H Song
contest to be held Sept. 1. They'
earned this honor at' the Valley
County 4-H Music contest held
July 9 at the Elks Club in Ord.
The Ghost Riders and the Clover
Leaves received purple ribbons
and the Busy Bees received a
blue ribbon.

.!?lIi1)le ribbons in the Junior
Division went to the Cooking
Clovers and the E3.ger Beavers
4-II Clubs. BIue ribbons went to
the Cooking Cuties 4-H Club and
the Stitch'n Stir 4-H Club, The
Fort Ihrtsuff· 4-H Club received
a red ribbon. " "

---------...!-,.--- -

, ~.
T h e·re s a Louise Clement,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Don
Clement, and. David Paul Heider,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Heider of Grand Island, were
united in marriage att\1e Seventh
Day Baptist Church in North
Loup Saturday, June. 30. Rev.
Victor Skaggs offkiated at the
2:30 p.m. ceremony, assisted by
Wesley Rice. .

Ph y 11 i s Burger was the
organist. Special music was
provided by Beverly Austin, who
sang "It Had to be God", which
she composed for the couple, and
Rex Clement, brother of the
bride, who sang "My Peace".
They accompanied themselves
with their guitars.

Mrs. Mary Ziegler was the
guest book attendant. Karl
Ziegler and Bill Heider. brother
in-law and brother of the groom,
were ushers.

Ord,
NiQr.

R
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Social Forecast
Thursday, July 12

Hope Circle (Lutheran), 1:30
p.m.

NoLo Club, Ord Drive In 1
p.m., Lena Zikmund, hostess. '
Sunday, July IS

Opel) House, Dessie Vogeler's
80th birthday, Lutheran Church
in Scotia, 2:30 - 5 p.m.

Happy Circle Extension Club,
Bussell Park, 12:30 p.m..
Monday, July 16

Plain Valley Extension Club
Picnic, Ord Park, 12 p.m.
Tuesday, July 17

Valley County Senior Citizens
Parkview Recreation C~nter, 1:30
p.m.

Lou p Valley's Christian
Women's Club, salad buffet, Elks
Club, 6:30 p,m.
Wednesday,July 18

. Esther Circle. 9:30 a.m., Alma
Baker, hostess.
Tnursday, July 19
'Public 4,H Style Show, Elks

Club,S p.m.

It's A Boy
E d Ito r 's Note: This an

nourtcement is being repeated due
to incorrect information given to
the Quiz.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Failla (nee
Jean. Florian) of Omalla are
parents of a son, Michael An
thony, born on June 4, 1979.
Michael weighed 4 pounds, 14
ounces, and was 18112 inches long.

. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Osentowski of Ord and
Vktor Failla and 1\1innie Failla,
both of Omaha. Great grand
parents are Mrs. Emma Bruha
of Comstock, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Osentowski of Ord. Mrs.
Josie Osentowski of Ord is the
baby's great, grt\~t grandmother.

Michael joins a sister, Michelle,
one and a half years old. I

Evelyn Osentowski visited in
the Failla home Jlme 15-18 and
saw the new arrival.

SALE

"The B,est Step You Can Tak~"

FREAKY
FRIDAY
SPECIAL

Group
Garag~ Sale

July 13. and 14
1G:o;, A.M.-S:OO P.M.

July 15
1:00 P.M.-S:OP P.l\I.

Across street from golf
course on the park road.

Carpet Sweep€r, Bowling
Ball, House Plants, Deep
Fat Fryer, Bean Bag Chair,
Electric Blender, Toys, An
tique Fruit Jars, Children's
Clothes, Maternity Clothes

Kris Greenway
Was Semi-Finalist
,Kristi' Greenway pf Ord was

(lne of tht 72 girls who' recently
COmpeted ill Omaha for the title
of Miss Nebraska Teen usA 1979.
Two. other Ord flirls, Ann Conner
arid Jeri Birdsall, also competed.
'the. girls all arrived in Omalla
00 a Friday and competed until
tb,e anriouncement of the winner
at tpe. pageant Saturday, June.
30. Kimberly Kay Theiss of
Q,maha received the title.

'. Kris receIved a' trophy for
being one of the 14 semi-finalists.
~ris is the daughter of Mr. and
~frs. Cork Greenway and will be
~jUnioratO.H.S. this fall.
, :During thesununer, Kris is
~tayirig in Lincoln at the home
of her -'grandparents, Mr. and

'-Mrs. LeRoy Bahensky, while she
attends the 1300mer Equestrain
C¢nter. l~ris ts a working student
at tile c((nter. She works at the
center in exchange for the lessons
sRe is taking.

".-.··AROL'S
'-'ORNER
/!§>p-

.@@f!@U

Q@~@~ou

Stop in and see the

frea,.~ in fhe cage.

IF YOU REMEMBER . "Dearie, I'm much older than
you" might have been l.>Cssle Needham's' words to anyone who
attended this year's Ord Alumni Banquet. 1\1rs. Needham, again
this year,won t1).eprize for being the oldest OHS graduate pres
ent --'--' or the earliest graduate in attendance - ~vhichever she
prefers it to be called. Mrs. Needham, 95, is a 1902 graduate of .
Onl High $chooL Now that, to me, is very deserving of a prize!
. Since this was an "honor year" for my class, I had been
boping for many months that everyone I knew and saw at this
reunion WQuld be frumpy and fat and that the men would be bald
and plUluptoo. Somehow we always think of everyone else chang
~g and looking much ohler but ourselves! We all have our fan
tasies, I know! And then, would you be4eve, a friend (she really
is my friend) innocently asked "Did you graduate \vith THAT
dass? I. didn't think you were that old!" Things seemed to go
':'down hill" for me the rest of the ewning!
. Others Qf THAT class and I seemingly' had a great time at
outClass party on Friday and ag,linat t~leSaturday festivities.
There \V~r:e prizes given and I was not a ~inner of any of the
three, The star football player won the honor pf having the young
est child .wIth his six month old son. A gal, whoif I remember cor
r~~t,ly \vas .the youngest one of our class (at this point I would

,like t? ad9 that I was second youngest. I'm not lying!) admitted
~?;be!ng ;thegrqudmother of five. Th~n came the question of
whIch classmate had been married the longest time. A total of 28
~ears was daJmed by one couple and another was a close runner-
up.. ··. " .... _. . .' ,,' I

:. _ :~Ve talked Clud dwelled most on the h~ppy times in each of
our hve~ and won.dered later why we hadn t shared and talked
about some?f the heartaches an~ sad times. For life really isn't
ap h~ppy tlungs and most certalllly these classmates and long
tiIue rn~nds <:an relate to and understand a little bit of sadness
if ,merely given the chance. . , ....

, . !twas very late when I finally got into bed .that nlght but
SQ ll1<j,ny thoughts were racing through my mind I had trouble
getting to sleep.. "Everyone changes," I thouaht. "We never
quite end up ,in the direction in which we started:'
t' ~O-

- COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: Women can never be as.
s.uccessfulas men; they have no wives to advise them,



tall in your ncws-7

EQl1ITY CAPITAL

---------_._-.- .. ~~-."'~ ... ~~.
-, ":' ":. "'..... ": ..... ~. '., ..r ~ ..; ~ ., ., ....

•

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL .. ........__.. __..... . ._.+ _
, \

TOTAL LIABILIT1ES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ....--.-:---.--

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations ot

$100,000 or more .. __ ..__ ----- ---.
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) enc

date
a. Total deposits ._._.~ ...__._.. . . ..... ... ._...

1. the undersigned officer do hereby declare tha1
Condition (including the supporting schedules) is trw
my knowledge and belief.

James A. BQdl
_ ....We.l the undersi~ned directors, attest the correst
port DX Condition (lri~luding the supporting schedull
that it has beed exiunmed by us and to the best of ou:
belief has beert prepared in conformance with the in!
tnle and correct.
Emil Hrebec Wilbur Fuss
State of Nebr., County of Valley, ss:

. Sworn to and subscribed before me this ~h day of
hereby certify that' I am nQt an officer 01' director c
My commission expires May 20, 1980. Charles F. COl
(SEAL) . :

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor·

porations ....--..--- .------......-----.....'---.....----:-- ...-.----:..- ....-- ........------
Time and savin&s deposits Qf individuals \ partnershipsl-

and corporatlOlls) .- - , ----- --------..- -.-.--.- -- ..
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ill the Unite<

States , __ __ ~__.__..__ __ _ __ .. _ --..".,
Certified and officers' checks '-- .- --------- --..---- ------- -----.
Total Deposits : ._.. _..
a. Total demand deposits __ __ _. __..__.. $1,698,000.0
b. Total time and savings deposits __ __. $5,626,000.0
All other liabilities ----..-...--.-----...-.-....----.-------.......-------.-..... --.

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes ar
debentures) . :.. __ . ..

CQmmon Stock
a. No. shares authorized 5,000 . .
b. No. shares outstanding 2,000 (par value) .--......--.

Surpius --..--........---.....--...---...-- ..-- ....---- ..------.....----.......----.~- ..---..
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and oth

capital reserves ..__ _ _.._ __.. __ ._. ...:. ~.__

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Sl.lbsidiaries)

North Loup Val~ey Bar1
city of North Loup, Val~ey County, Nebr~ska ~8~S9

at the close of busmess on June 3(), 1979.
State Bank No. 1681 - Federal Reserve District No.

ASSETS
Cash and due frOll\ depository institutions -..--..- ..---- $
U.S. Treasury securitites ..-- ..- - _ ..-- ; -- -.
Obligatior}s of other U.S. Government agenCIes! and cor·
, ,por~hons --- ---- -- -- -- -..-- -- -----.---- .
Obliga!ions of States and political subdivisions in the

All ~rh~~d s~~~;i~ies ..·:::::::=·.:::::::::::::·.=:··.==::=::::::::::::::=::='.:=".::::=:'.'.::
}<~ederal funds sold and securities pui'chased under agree-

ments to resell -.-...--__. .-..------..--....-..----.------.....-- .........-- ..------
a. Loans, Total (eXcluding unearned income)$s',200,000.OO
b. Less: allowance for possible loan losses $ 85,000.00
c. Loans, Net ----------..---- ----..--.-----.--.- ------------ - -- -- --,-
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing b~nk ~r~mises --....... -.----.-..----.--.--.--.--....----- ....
·l

The Bank of a Lifetime llleans busi
ness; Thafs why we feature such a
large variety of commercial bank
ing services. From checking and
cOll1mercial savings accounts to
business loans of evely kind.. Mtel'
an you come to a bank for seIvice,
kidwe offerall the bankingservices
your business will ever need.

nearosKO STaTe BOnK
All the bank you'll ever need

Member FOrC
SM"MCMLX>.\l11I THE; 'OOLNICK COMPA!'iY

ALL THE BANK
.YOUR BUSINESS

I WlLLEVER
NEED

July 13

Hey Fishermen

REEL REWIND
" ~ . '" i'

SPECIAL
$1.89. per 300 foot

Kathryn (Kriewald) Benge

W.' h,'~n';'(';o;rnHIts $2.80' A",' B",u'she·1 rJ~l~i:~i:~l~~~~;~:Og~
. '. and Ed Psotas. Mr. and Mr

~lliHell(ould SUre Break Loose ,~k~;i~~1t:'1~:~~;'~
-: d' ", ,.;; " " , . , " Mr. and Mrs. Duane Anustrol
~AccQrding to Lloyd Zikmund. corn rJceived by produ(;ers is the market. and Mr. and Mrs. James 011

Valley County ASCS Executive $2.$0 a bushel, all COl'll' in the Should corn hit tbe $2.80 a of Hastings were Saturd;
Director, whep corn hits $Z.8() a USpA grain re5erve pl'ogram w~ll bushel level and snouJ,d tran- eve n in g visitors Qf Me
bushel~ ail hell CQuid break loose. trigger loans made.' They willsi'ortatiol1 for Uiat coi'n not be Jorgensen.
II) a uiz interview Monday. he come due. Farmers will have~O available, negating any possible Mr. and Mrs. Myron Comsto
palnte pictures of farm pl.'Qgram da¥s to repay". Zikmurid !old the s*l~s foreign or 'domestic, the of Grai}d Island arid Jo Wozni
and prOduction estImates yielding' QUlZ f , ,; , ' • 'market· \vould likely decline. were Sunday noon lunch gue
§uJ'jJrising contrasts and apparent· : Thi'e~c~op years, 1976-78, are Drastically. "If· they don't have' of Vonda Boulay.
viOlations of established economic involve,d in' the grain: reserye someplace to go With 'this stuff . Mena Jorgensen was a dim
laws. ' , . I?rograJ;ll~ CQrn produced,' in 19i.6(¢orn)"Zikluund said, 'there guest Qf Mr. 8Jld Mrs. Stt
. Ue likened the present" arid was sealed at $1.44 a bushel, that will be nothing but problel1ts." , llfran and their family at

pr9jected cQrnproduction picture in 1977 for $1.94 a bushel and ;One solution he suggested \VaS ctub Sunday evening.
tQcatcn 22. That is. things aren.'t 1978 corn was sealed a.t $1.93 a t~e. USDA allo\ving 'cornto shi.y ,Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Da

. always what they appear to pe. . ,'busheL. When' corn hits $2.80 ai, , farin. storc9ge should the . and girls of Exeter' were Sun,
Fp'rhiet~. <71\n, n9.w· s~IL corn fo,:, b.ll.sb,el a;11104li~ mqd!?on", se.aJ,e4 n afket hIt . the· $2.80 .mark and . e. vel} i Ii g visitors of Ma

~~«~'af¥~,¥l~~Iih~k~i'~ f~~~{~~ltt ">i~oW1k~9~eSf~~l~~'f~;?~t~~\K~ ~~~~~t~~~~~"'~~~~~~ll Z~:gi~a. :~Wg~k~Chudel \{ent to ASf
.'··C", .,. '," ....',' \ ; '.:,,<. .' "J~' .•~ )et .they SOI~etll11es can t, ,ac- $2.8Qa bush~llevel, it wilJ,trigger added.·,·.,,'.··,,· ~ ~i:, a: V\sit with her brother, .

10 n~~~,~~;:~c~~~;vt k!~?tg:~~:h}e:!en~~~~~t~I~~~\~~:t1fr~f:~ ~~rd~e1n~0 .th~tu~1ev~~s cal;~ ~~1n~t~~~nd ',fa¥~~ .~~a~anc~~ 111~~t ~4~~:~~~tkhi~til~lJ~:.t .~~ Mi.ttand'i~~~s: tWlr~4?R~m1~
Dunlap Peters, Mehm 1\1asIn, Vernon Potrzeb\l; (middle row, left to swamped WIth last year's, carty- consists Qf r79000 metric tons of eXlstlllg pr6gram is geared to the T~chuniseh.. Alice returned' hi
right) ~1.iU'vin 'loll, Ruth Ollis Cook, Gene Van Winkle; Elaine Cook 9ver anq will. be hard pressed corn'! that . will sudder\ly be $-?80 104{i ca,lIl¢veL L~s.t~ning to Sunday'afternoon.
PetersOll..l Sh~r,?n Hastings Mason" Dalf Zikmund, Charlene Mlllligan to place th~ pendi~g 1979 corn dj.uupM on the market At 39:4 Zlkmunc;l, yOl.! get the Idea that/A!,l.en Zikmunu was a' \veel
Schauer; (frunt row; left to right) Don Maurice; Mary Ellen Bonrte crop. according to Zikmund.. bushels' per metric . tob this '\vlwn --the Corn' market hits the guestofhls'mother, Ethel
Sethk, Bett) Wiberg PiskorskJ, Ka)" Hughes Fannillg, Bill Meese,' Ron That '78 c.ar.ry-o'iler totals a eqtial~ a hiJge'headache.~' $2,80' level. all ,hell. will break p.}\.in.d coming especially to
Sobon;, ~lice Sever.ance \yetz~1. i .. . ~ecprd' 3.21 ~llhon bus~eIs as of >thecorn tes'ei-ve pr~m was l~se., .... (;i' ". :". tepd the Alumni bariq.uet.

UUl}e d 1• 9t'iI accDrdlllg to a <irigirtallY desil(\ued to'J"ncrease .1.i1 the ineantllne, Zikmurtd sits . ,:On Monday Qf last w
Art~~e 1 States Department .. 9f . the ~riqe receIVed by ahner~, ill'hti~ .Ord Qf~i<e, ~ontenlplat!ng 1I.1ani irt.Weems tQok M~
. gncu tur~ press. ~ele9se. TIus IS Zikmpnd 'ma;i.ntained... lis was the .. uture. Wa,ltlllt' artd worrymg St;:t1kel' and Mrs. Mary' WI;
up .14 perc.ent abov~ a year done by holdmg surplus "om off abo.ll! what~. i~ht . a'pnen.' ," ': ',... , oJ :Yol,:k to . lunch at' the' 1earher, the rele,ase. s,tates. '.' ' .1', ., -. ,'f" ,- 'p 1",1;' . In',',' ,:.' , 'i.' -

Tn a June ~, 19i9 repc.ft. ,the , ' . '.' '.", ~.' '! ,,t : .." .,' .' "
Nebraska Crop 'and LIvestock" I. ..... . < .' '. • • • • Myrtle Stalker went fo BUl
Reporting Service states CObl .. I· .,. .. z~£~~k1~u·¢Ktfs: ~i~~fr~~~ll~~ ~~~. Jt~h~aY1\t~~~~s tat~~~erIJ
Pt restently plant~d for all purposes Pa'rkV'l"e''W'. Colorado, Mrs. Della Jobst a'l'ld afternoon, she visited May 1\
Qta s 79.8 milllon ~cres, virtually·· V'd 'R" . . t M" and then went to spend a

the ~mne as last year. .','" J " . . 04 na oe \\;~re VISitors, 6 ary days with her daughtert Mt
\Vlth the present and pending ..,.. JQrg~nsen friday afternOOI1::: hI'S. Alvin Pearsoli, ana retl

/corrt surplus; the, m,.arket sh..,o,uld,., .' 'J By F.;,m.ma Zablo.ud,it, ,. E~sle Rathbun returned home J.n . •
b d d I ,.,. . Monday after" s'pe"ndl"ng .s'ev'e"r~f .home Saturday evening.e epres~e . t Isn t~. . .. ; . ,Mr. and ;Mrs. Jack Harvey of <U., " .. '. alk

DomestIc u~age.,;md ov.erseas ·Oveflarid. K$ a,'nd Valeri¢ Gilr daf:nVlth her daughter, Mr. and '. Sunday Myrtle Sf et
sales along \y~~h hvestockus~ge ' .. b~n of Fountam, CO. l'eturned Mrs. Arthur Pierson near Ar· Paul Stalker and Ari~i,
totaled 119 blllion bushels dunng h Tu d ,I aft " d' th carl.ia; . . ~icson visited Mr. ana
A "I' 'd 11 QI~ es aJ er spen mg e ._;:.{,racy· Rathbun Qf Rapl'd C'l·ty·. .T ayI'I" S,talker and Mr. andpn an ~\1ay Qf 1979. up 14 wee end with Mr. and Mrs. j .., ,

percent fr?m th~ same'period one Wayne Porter. Sunday,' all spent Sl) cmn,e T.huis~ay to. spend,~ .. DOlla1d Wegner Qf Archer.
ye<:r earl~er. Zlkmun? told the the: day at Ainsworth \vith Mr. few days wlthhls ni.other, ElSie' Clara Wells spent Sunda~
9UlZ. \Yhlle these fl,gures are Har:vey's sister' and husband, Mr. RathbUn'. Friday they . were Hope Dumo~ld. .
Impressl-:e

h
they don t account and, Ml·S. Lyle Anderson. dim)er guests of Mr. and MrS'. ,'Jimiute Grabowski visife

fQr the. hlg 'demap,d .f?J )l).aize:·· ;,Mr.· and Mrs, Floyd Demaree Mthur' PierS·OII· 'Qr Arcadia to 'arid',' Mrs, .Larry ]..arl
. The real spark l&m~lng t~e hot of ,Bur'Yel~ were }uly: 4, guest,s / celcbrat.e Elsie:s pirthd;;lY. Tracy ~pr~day.. .. '. ., ,. '
c(lm mark:et today CJ,J;e l?roJe~ted Qf ~ose \flsek. JOSle Osento\VskJ, returned h01l1e Sunday. ".' .

, ' " . Russiart Imports. The.· Umted E11].ma :~abloudil alld. Frank .f\1r. and' Mrs. Claude Zentz of W'·,.ol'f': f'"0 Af.fenc
. ,lM9 - (Back row., left 'to'right) Bill Van Zandt. Ro.n l!ose~, (;ary ~tates,qep.artmentofA~l~culture. S~~tak lomed th~ll1 for dmnerat Arcadia were Friday afternoon
Bruha, Jim Parkos, Henry Syd1.yik, Rowena W;ijda' Gyaesen, Hugh IS predlc~mg the Soviets mpy the. Drive In, arid spent the ro- visitors Qf Mr.' ~td 1\Irs. ~ll;l.Ory ,
Wilson,. Je~.n...t\bsalon Brickner, Sh~rley Pe~ers.en Gailey; (fourth ro\\', h~vt'! to Import .fror? 19 ~o 30 . ter~loon at Rose Viskeg where Zentz. Sunday supper guests were H', ?s·fl".·n gs C'olll
left) MIke \\mterfeld, Sharlene \\lIson Reed, Pam: Hurlbert Ackles, mtlhQn tons. ThIS fIgure IS up Cl'fds were played.. " Mr. anet Mrs. Llo1'd Needham. . .
Patti Murphy, Nancy Coats Au~ust~'n,. lone Pesek Bruha, Linda M,ar,- s.harply from May 1979 U.SDA .es- .A,dal'" Baker we,nt to Kearney IQna'Leach and Mr. and ·Mis. 7: ff' Vtolf son Qf M

b I h• J, t t 't'.. th h to. " R'a!pll Ste'"ens spent, Sunday \VI'th' . Mr"s,e. Lree'lo \,;'olf 'of Ord has ';es , Da e Beran; (t lrd rQ\", Ie t to ri¥ht) D,an RadiI, Connie Peters.on 1111~ e.s. ." \'\'0 mon s, ago, tat T.,ursday to spend some tillie "
Cox, P;,'lt Jones Bre~hbi!l, Peggy NelSon .Whitipg.• Janet Janda Nie- govermr:enLagency doubted 1978-, wi~h her dftughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. arid Mrs. Cnet Houtby., to and has been acceote l

meyer, Jo Auu Paplenllk., Nan~y Krcilek Bentley, Leonard .Krason· \ 79. I~usslan Imports would top 12 Rllssell Howe. . TueSday guests of Clara Wells studer_t at Hastin~s CQlle
(seccn~ ro~v, l~ft to r.ight) Ron Janus,. Dennis Cetak, ~ancy I.<us:ck .m\lhori tons. At 35.7 bushels a ~ose Visek accompanied Mr were M.r. and Mrs. Virgil Holmart the fall, term begmuing E
Psota, Cnns BIShop LIghtner.• Darlyn Novosad JablonskI, Jenel Mars ton, th':lt is a lot of corn. aqd Mrs. Frank Novak to Mr: of Seattle, WAj Mrs. Meg Win- ber; 1979. Jeffrey has been
Hickman, Del.ysle Burson; (first row

i
left· to right) Tim Markley, Whf\t Zikmuhd called ". " and Mrs. Anton Novotny's Sunday sEI,Ol.'wvl'n· °Dfethf,llec(~ alo' f'Y

R
, '0"cWkvAl'U'e,Marnsd' ed all academid' scholars

R?n Bredthauer, Mark Peterson., nil Be(ird, Dave Zebert, Steve sur\'eillance methods ; . .!'. ev,eJling. o.ther guests wei'e Mr.·1 ~ study in science.
\"ells; ({ront) Terry Lee, Jack Ptacnik, Ron Fox.. S. sho!"ed Soviets, \\:ollId fall far' aM Mrs. Roy Reicken. Mrs. Jack Blaha of Arvada, CO. . H:;lstings College. a fou

,__-'-'--__---' '--_•..!.-_; " shQrt of their haryest goal by Lena Zikmund spef\t July 4. at Mrs. LeRoy Wells was a Friday co-educational liberal arts
. ..!:' ~ the r.;vised 19 to 30 mlllion top Jqhnson .Litke with. Mr.. ~nd Mrs. vi~!tro~." S'arall'A'ustin' \vas"a' v"l:sitor offers majQrs in 23 area~

Former Ordite'is Thornton ill 1953, hav'ing led' a 'figure. . Uoyd ~lkmund, Mr. and Mrs. M pre-professional program

C,'f,'zen of '.the Year girl sc-out group, been a member 'The Soviets later verified this, \{Y'alter Wergin of Stel}ing,COJ of ¥r. ~nd Mrs. Clayton Arnold dents who enroll a..t Hastin
of P T A .. C I'f . ~ hId' 'dnan Zlkm nd -~ W Ib r n thursday. Su,nday Mr. and Mrs. It t' f 'th forI. .., a I orma c 00 accor. lllg to Zikmund,' saying J , U ~ l U a Arnold' went to \"olbach: to visit t e op lOn 0 el er ,:
Employees 4ss.oc~aUo1}, Th rnt.on they would have a severe sMr- AI~a Cook of~latollla.,' their iUdividual program
It a 1.1, ASSOCIatIon, ThQJnton tage of what they called "coarse l.he followlllg names we~'e Mr. and Mrs: Warren Anthony.' 01' following a colle~e.
Chamber of Comni.erce, and is" grains" this year;. . qnllt~ed from the Kokes·Badehk ,Mr. and Mrs. Donald Oseri- course Qf study copslshl
also Tl:e~uret of ~he Barber·for The United States will likely r.eul1lon last week: Mr. and 1~rs. toi,vski of York visited' Josie departmental major ~d
S.upervlsor Committee. She. has become a' primary $unplier for Gary' Hughes, Floyd Demal ee, Osentowski S'atutday.·· .' scribed number, of colI,
worked .on numerou~ conuttees R.1i~sian purchases. according to Mall~Jn Way and Randy Qf . Mavis ,Klinger' an~ Mena requirements. ,
ass ~ c 1.at e d . w~tlt 'lJhese Zikmund. "We're the only ones ~uP' ell, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Jorgensen joined Flossie Clark "In 1966, the College i
or~al1lZatll;ms and has.rand}~d.th~ able to fill their needs, eviden- ~bsolon and Mr. and Mrs. Dean f~r' a piCnic' dinner July 4- at the successful 4-1-4 caleil
MISS Thornton Contest slllce It tl" he said . , 9r 9.ss. and J£Uen. , . Flossie's home. ' riculum which provice
was started in 1968 attendh\g the _. Y. " '. .' Tilhe Massey called Ol} Lena Tracy Rathbun of Rapid City, four week Interim Tenl\
San Joaquin County t'air each T~e only problem IS I gettIng Zikmurtd Monday morning. ." SD visited Flossie Clark Sa61r- ary, between the two 14-
year with the winning ~irl to help tho~e purchases from here to Maude Clemens accompamed day. ,Sunday visitors were Mr. and spe'ing semesters. T
represent her 'commui~'ty It}" thele. Pres~nt1y, w~reh9use~len Mr. and Mrs. Robert llrennick and Mrs. George Knecht alld Mr. i.m Term prQvides ed4c'a

AI' ., . h b . . ·~.l 1 are attemptlOg to haul corn to anl1 Mrs Pearl Mulligan of North and Me's. Herb Roberts of North periences su,ch, as ,of
, C" 't~t, .ong.wflt 'the>ng pr enplted the " termin"l. locatiQl'ls, 'makl'ng ;'00'm,.· Lo'up.' tQ' 'Grand Isla"nd to s~'e'nd HoU .. CA ~I s l'oberts l'S' d t d1 YE Cl , ~ . yWOOu, • •...1'.. "'" , tours\, ir.depel1 ent. s, tlcJ
.~J~zlell 0 ~ .e.ar .. aque... for ~ra~n frO~111Qcal producers. t<'ollr'tll of July"vi'th Mr' 'alld ,Ir , the ~ormer Ruth Haaf. Kent s"ar'c Pl'oJ'e~ts' ,"hlC".."r;lt )ryll was alSO "wen a eel'- v· il B k \. ' ~'. .;; 'th ",." ~ ,. ,1 .', 1 :;. l' .,. ". "
~ tificate of Reco<>hitiru. froill F lrgl ei-i e

k
, t~ naOgerEIQI' 't e' Lynn Brenn:ick arid farrtily. Ferris of Oreg?ll1 was a visitor' avaUable dunng the cor

..' , . i"· yO' . aHners 1nar'e 0- p eva Qf Mrs Kay F th dB" MO'I''~ay Inorl'll'1<> , ,,' ..'" '1 ' D ." the j';'.'."""":"""," Ser:,3.tor Garamendl' l~th Senate ' 'n 0 d id th 'e' "'. . It· - ..' ,.. 0 an onn.le • \,11 ". • : lOng termS. unng
District California Legislature' a' 1 f l' sa . e.l ISd ' .. . Po t~ Thurman .vere guest speakers at Anton Gnaster of Gr<irtd Island terms, students are als
Certific~te of RecoP'nition frolll ~ cokn comlllg tnh anI' gOlpg ou ., the Friendship Hour Thursday visited his, sister, Amelia Pun- aged to· enroll in coursl
Assemblyman NormCWaters' '7th p:~J se~~~-:eow au If'!8Harf:ers afternoon :with 18 in attendance,. cochar·Wednesday. thei~ major areaS.
Dis ~ ric t California Stat<l IGa~,10rd Bo~le~% at~f .i~i1~~~~ Aluta l,'lerson went to Arcadia Lillie Psota returr..ed home
Le g lsI at u r e' a letter of G' ld 't bId f Tuesday afternoon and was an Tuesday, after's'periding several
congratulatl'ons fr'om NOr'lua"! Draw ctou n e reaoe or 0\ ernight guest of Mr. and ~rs. d . . . M d M B'll, " .,., commen. A ·th r p'e . SI e . d ays VlSltl!l~ r. an • rs. 1Shumway Congressman 14th ., . "." I U I Ison. I accomparlle
District, Congress of the United Com 0.0 u 11 d ~ n g the p.resel}t them t? the Fourth of July
States and a Certificate of- A storage probl~m IS \~~eat III thIS celebratIOn at Comstock and
preciation in recognition" Ef : area. to b~, h~rvested. tn the neal' return~d home that evedng..
va,luable contributions ::to the '" futme. "It 11. ha\e t.o go Mane Rasmussen was a dm:ler
Community and Betterment of spm~place, Zlkmund said. fIe guest of Ethel Heuser Wed
San Joa uirt Count from Ii the C cr~dlted warehs;rsemen ~or dOlng nesday.
Board ot

q
Su ervisois Thi 'last what he called ... theIr utmost Mrs. Evelyn Jorgensen of

pre sen t a~ ion bY' SUp:rvlsor t~ a<;:coll1~date the farmers' Papillion and he.r daughter. Mary
George L. Barber was' also in \\heat qop. ., Lou of CaJ.lforma, wera Tuesday
appreciation of work done·- by "f,roducers .are ag,~ll1 relUll1- an~ overnight gue~ts of Mary
Kathryn as Chairman or: tile ded, he contmued, tha~ \\hen JOlgensen. All \\ere supper
Thornton Advisory Committee the average market pnce for guests of Mr. and Mrs, Rolland
County Service Area No. 12, the
first service district of its kind
in -the state. .

,
"

kathryn Benge, daughter' of
Mrs. Helen F. Kriewald, was
named Citizen of the Year at a'
recent dinner sponsored by the
Thornton District Chamber of
CQmmerce, Thornton, CA, a title
earned on basis of work done
and contributions made of her
time and efforts for betterment
.of the community.

Kathryn, a: 1948 graduate of
Ord High School, has been
chamber secretary since 1965. Local Porkettes
She was born in Greeley C.ountYdnear North Loup, attende Here at Fair
country schools until COll1in~ to ViSItors to the Conestoga Mall's
the Ord area where she attended Arts and Crafts Fair in late June
OrdJunior-Senior High School. enjoyed samples of barbecued
She has taught rural schools. in pork loin roast and received
Nebraska, done secretarial work rec'ipe brochures, compliments of
fQr an insurance company in the Nebraska Pork Producers
.<:h~yefl,)~~,. y<Y.,til~I\: 1l1,<?Xeq. to and Pot).<.ettes . Helen Fi~her and
CaJiforllla In . 19S2wher~. \ s~e Thehu'l. l.'ho\uas of MId State
began work as a 'dl~tnd ,P 0 l' k e t t e s assisted in the
s~~ret;,1tY fp th~..Bates El~men( .PrQmoti<?l) . Which.. demonstrated
.tary, at1P COtlr!,laud liM} ~cb~ls." .the vanesJ veratlltty ~nd value

~
...",Co"tIJ.'ll<:iud;.~CA.{ &n~~~tlr.e.d?of toqay's J1.el'{ I~aner PQrk. ! ' ~
. ter lS"ye.ars.as $.ch.Qo~ .d.l~.1St ,: A cro~d pleasmg ,feature of th,e
:¢cretanr ~., Jet .·';Ol;ien\~:·a(:? by s'" .bOOth \vas a chance~o' receiv.¢
tralJl?1a~ Sqop. in rflW'lltofi..J>: ,er.e' ·.:fr~h ~orK 9t1ops ip dr~wings lteId
~¥t. J~r>,fii.)sb;'ip~'Jla~l?rit'~a,_.pen()d)call·Y.'thr:Qu~1Qutth~·.falJ. 1

,!-1fl.u~nt~rft.o!n~, rfPl..d~: /~~. ,.::-. ><i'<. -:":.;::.:.~:.' .:. :. ~:';: ,(
::"~AthrY~l .bas·b~etlli}.vQlv~d.f 111 ",:>"<,,,~,.;. - ' .. '<>I"'~ L'~' '. ~
>Laca1 g,!;ti:vJtieS<~1l1~e;:t~PV:~I,l%.to~;·::.Eh/lve ~4~,~'~: i?av;~ )Ve~ \
r·"I~~~I~~,~. ~j" ~ ~', ~~~ :i::~.. ... ~\ . '''<:~-'<~~''~.'-~~~~-~,~~~::,,; "", ~:~~'-~': ~;"
, } F t ~.,.t;'.\'{'f .'"~. t.:.,.-A'(.10':'\ .. 1 _ ~--\. ~'.Io.l: .., ~ ...~,;~(\. ..., f } ':.,\~ l ~.. • '.
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It P<l)'s To Advcitise

vention included the Annual
B::U1quet, Tennis Tournament,
Annual Golf Tournament, a
"disco dal)ce", Awards Luncheon,
Bar b e que, sightseeing and
numerous auxiliary activities. Dr.
Kovarik placed second in the
singles tennis tournament and
later teamed up with Dr. Terry
Adams of Scottsbluff to win first
in the doubles competition.

Kovarik Atfends
NOA Convention

1939 - (Back row, left to right) Wil!ard Ullrkness, Milton Clem·
ent, Cla.rence J. Fox, Lloyd Ziknu:nd, Dean Bresley, Eldon Kokes,
Eman~el Kokes; (middle row, left to right) Allen Zikmund, Edwin
Hitchman, Charles Hackel, Doa Dahlin John Rogers, Emanuel Ka.
pustkai (second from bo~~om., left to rill.~,t) Ele~n?re Welfe Hitchman,
Eugema Hasek Pelan, Wilma Khma DruclIk.. Aae!me Ku~ek Beecham,
Laurence Kusel,; (bottom row, left to right) Bonnadel Hal!ol:'k Foster,
M~ldred Waldmann Pesek, Lydia Lehecka Bruha, Frances Shotkoski
Micek.

. .' .
1929 - (Back row, left to right) John Camphell, Emanuel Vodeh

nal~ Sylvester Carkoski, Vell11er McGinnis, RaHin Dye, Melyin Cor
nell; (s.econd row, left to r!ght) Agnes Vodehnal Vancura, Mildred
Ifa3S pIehl, MerE~ Crow Meier) Roland Pierce, George Parkins Kent
:F~rris; (third row, le,ft to right) Laura Womiak Comstock, Ruth'Flynn
Llppellcott, Elva BeIl\~ Clement Haycen (a teacher), Lloyd' Needham,
Jay ~Iackett; (fn;at row, left to right) Fern Richilrclson Goff Ellen
SmolIk BOfll!e. '
I

t

, 19i9 - Helen Bartunek HOH1, Bertin Fetn Clement, Eleallor Kou-
pal Wegryz,:l, and MarL~a Work Tra\is. . , '

, /J:,

V
~':i.i

., ..{
, ,

!l3o·cn 9tce, fJnC!.
South' Highway 11

Ord, Nebr" Ph:728-3686
Mileag~ ribased on CUNA SbJidards. Yours ;r,ay vary.'
Che-ck local laws for Ol/Gf<:liot'l and o'....n"rshi~.
c1Q78 Vespa of America CorpOration

Dr. Duane Kovarik of Ord
attended the 74th Annual Con
vention of the Nebr aska Op
tometric. Association held at the
Scottsbluff Inn in Scottsbluff, NE
On June 7-9. The meeting cen
tered on prufessional education,
fellowship and business nlatters
U the AssOCiation..
I Sociai events' d~ring the Con-

• . ,. i ., .>,,~ .
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$1 35

2,055.77
~-----:..

........... tio,293.6~

.__-,--(Page 5) f
I

.. __ ...... $ 44.00
... 48,750,00

... __ 11,200.00

..:-. 116,243,92
...... 42,000,00

teague.
Faulty fieldillg and an inability

to get hits with runners in scoring
position was the caus~ for defeat.
The real bIlght spot in the
bC\,llgame was the 4 213 of hitl~ss
relief pitching of Mike UI'
banovsky. Ord has t\\'O vert.
important games coming up W.it,l
Mcadia and lea~ue leadll1i{
Boelus in the next eIght d~ys .

. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were 4th of July supper guests
of Mrs, EUa Mottl and her house
guests Elder Mottl of Kansas
and Sherry Mottl of Chicago, IL
Roger Mottl, Arcadia, \vas also
a guest.

' ......... ~olt .' ..... "'.... ,. .. '.......... '.. ;~ .. '

Miracle White 26 Oz.

Bleach
17 Oz. Non·Aer. lysol Basin·Tub·Tile

Cleaner 99¢

•. ".;.;:;>'
,','.

~:-,::,,-;,:: ,

TOPPPI tiG\N 4 3:
~Hambmoer Helpe[e: S1°O REF~.~,~_~,~ H'M8U~G(~

......, ,.. '...
t •• I} ' ...
......0 ..., ..,,,' 11..
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REPORT OF TIlE TROST DEPART~1.E~t OF TIlE

Nebraska Stat~ Bank
of 150( L Street Ord, Nebraska in the State of Nebraska,

at the ~lose of business on June 19, 19i9
~

TROST ASSETS
1. Investments (other than No.3):

(b) Stocks ........ ~~.... ""_ .
(c) Real estate mortgages -- ...._.......
(e) Miscellaneous .. .

3. Time Deposits:
(§) Own bank __ _ .
(b) Other banks _..

4. Demand D€posits:
(a) Own bank _ .

of 6iNeiil and {rom 'there It went
to 9·6 then fi11ally 13·6 in O'Neill's
favor,

Mike Williams took the loss for
the Ord Midgets \vha noW drop
to 1-14 on the yeir.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, July 12, 19"79

Town Team Falls
In Greeley Shoe,ker

By Jinl Smith
,Ord's town team traveled to

Greeley Saturday night and saw
their record fall to 7·2 and move
out of a first place tie with
Boelus in the Sherman·Howard

NE~Mt. \:t7."" JOH~SO'\' I·'·~.·.i,. UL:RA II. . t!CEO~I._
II" • , , , auy \:: I ROll 0.. TABLETS

BRACE SHAMPOO. ·.OEODORANT DEODORANT 100CI 16SCI

Ml $ 25 ~~1!!_&l$.L.-13_9 ...&-It_.~l$~6_g..-.:.;$2;:;;:;....2_9$ .........3_2

Ceta 'S
,'Affil'iated Foods

,
I'

THURS~

FRI-SAT
JULY

12-13-14.

using solid' base hits to frustrate
Ord.
. Ord wasn't to be 'Qenied and
in the, tol' .of the 6th scored 4
rhus to tBJ<e the lead again by
OIle run 5-4. .

Well, Ord kept takin' it \0 'em
and scored 2 more runs 111 the
top of the lth and led 7-4. Then
Albion stormed right back with
good hits and a few Ord errors
to put the game into extra in
nings at 7-7.

Albion threatened in the 8th
inning but ccould not put runs
across. .

Relief pitcher, Greg Linke who
filled in for starter Joe Dworak,
struck out 4 batters in th.e extra
inr.ings and gave u~ only 1 hit.

in the top of the ninth Ord
got John Dworak On base and
Jim Smith flew out for the first
out. .

With oue down . and John
Dworak on second,l"arr¥ Sef;rs
stepped to the plate and hit a
double scoring DwOrak from 2nd
making the score 8-7..

In the bottom of t~ 9th Linke
struck out One and t e next two
gr-ounded out to ma ,e the final
score 8-7. :,.

Ord is seeing much better
hittipg fr0111 ever;-'0l1egaIl~ is, also
gettll1g good bench he p from Rod
Osfrs,nder and Joe wQrak that
has helped the Legion team t9
win two extra hilling games ill
a row.

Ord Midgets 'Get 'fatal """'" TRUSt LIABILITIES

Win Numbe( One i~.T~il~~s pi;yabie<:::::::::: .. ::.:::::.:'.: '.::::::--':~'... ~~:6~:~
J3 Jim Sm'th ' ...

The Ord ~idget te*lll got their: Total .$220,293.6'1
first win of the. seal'on ,as, they : I, Greg D. Stine: President & Trust Officer' of the abo,·c·named

. sinashed Loup Crty Sl,Inday 11-6.· t;:mk, hereby certify that tM foregoing statement is tl'ue, to the best

I · G Raridy Ibnsen led the way fQr of my knowledge arid belief. ,nn.111g" .' .ame Ord, gettin~ the vistory On the ~ly 9, 1979 '. ".' Greg Stine, Trust Officer
mound. . I ..

. The OM Legion seem!' to like. The Ord MiGget~ hit the ball . Correct - Attest
extra innings as th~y defeated all night ~.atisili.g Loup City to It D'. Chtistensen .
Albio:1 at Albion 8-7 in g innings. switch through four pitchers. Will R. }'oth Directors

Ord' jumped QIl top first when Wednesday, night in Ord. Date Stine . .
Vc,·iri V"Ua scored on a sacrifice O'Neill got U,e win over 01'\1 13-6 "'Ibscribed and sw6rn to be!.ore me this 10th da\." of July, 1979.(ly by Jim Smith after Valla got even with Ord's bats s1ill poun- = .
O>1Wltn a grouM rule oouble. dil:g the ball. !, . ~y commission eXI,'>ites July 2, 1981. Wilma J. Drudik, Notary Public.
, Albion carrie back in the bottom It was close all the way, in (~EAL) •
9f tl1e Sthalld went ahead 4-1 th{! fifth inning it wa~ 1-6 in favor != ,.__"..._.;,.U'_~_

.- '-' _,._..._. _... "'__ _...--L_"_'_.~__. ~._ .. ~ . _." -"- _.~'.~... ~:",__.. _._.__.__ .. ~ -'"-

Legio~ Wins
Second Extra

].

98~
I ~ ;

; .,.:\.

46 'ot 5', 9~CAN I . I

46'OZ
CAN

Del·M6nte

TOMAYO
JUICE
OCEAN SPRAY
'CRA NBER RV
COCKTAIl. .

JUICE

N'orth ~PeeWees-Ponies Take
First'.R.ound Tourney Action .

;By Jim Smith . Moudry then struck out 5
The .Ord North Peewees a:tld batters and Ord managed 1 more

Ponies took first round victori~s run to make the final score 4·l.
in Little League tournament play C. Rowse got the loss fqr
as the, P0111es squeezed by Burwell who ended up their
Comstock 13-i2, and the Peewees seaSon at 1-6.
go~ by Eurwell4-1. -,-----

In Poriy action Chuck Fryz~l<s
north!iquad peld on ~o a 11--6
lead to pull it out agall1st Com-
stock 1H1.;· ..

Ord haA. trouble eqrly on the
mO(jnd~{ter starter Paul Hill
gave. up,. ~ .hits and 3 walks in
the first mpmg. .

Comstock enced up th~ game
with 12 runs on 3 hits: for North,
they h?d 13 runs On 6 hits.

In Peewee' play Ord North
whippe Burw~ll 4-1 in first round
play 'as C.' B. Moudry pitched
a 6l}e hitter. . ,"
'Ord got on top ,3-1 in the 21 d

inning on b"se hit.s by C, B,
Mou~ry and Kerry K,reJ'nke.

fiy Jlm ~mith . '
The Ord LeglOn team is

bombing with the· .bats and
,~inning tOO, Just ask Albion,
Central City, Loutl City or
O'Neill.

Those ~re the four teams the
Od JUtiiol's wrecked with the
bats. After be'ating both Central
City and Albion in extra innings,
Ord pounded out a 2-0 win in
Loup City Sunday night when Joe
Dwor'ak had the defensive game
artd ' Kurt. Kremke and Larry
Se{ti's br'ollght in the t~vo runs.

MOjlday 'night in Ord it waS
double city for the Ord slug,gers
as ~hey defeated O'Neill Hl 5
iI:.niJ;lgs 1404. ,Paul Beran, Kurt

H . B 8""''''''''0 d1,,0\;, ,.4Itfq,O~f ,r', 0
Sf)nd W~~n.~~g :'Streak

Kremke Greg Linke,Mark
Novosad and Jim Smith, along
with t\:eVln Valla, all hit douDles
not t6 mention other base hits
by them./.. along with he1p from
DonnYl'ro'ikociai and Larry
·Sears. Included in those hits was
a 2-run home nUl by Jim Smith,
his 2nd on the year.

Bats aren't the Oilly things
burning; the Ord defense has
been Qutstanding, led by catcher
Paul Beran, first baseman .. Mark
Novosad, second baseinan Joe
Dworak and right fielder Larry
Sears. All these good things,
along with the pitching of John
Dworak and Bob Beran will lead
Ord to a firie finish.

Their record now goes to 5-10.

Ihree 9ucdify for
State Horse Show

.Three Valley County 4-H~rs
tool< part in the State Regional,4·» Hors.e Shew in York Monday.

Kris Greenway of Ord COll}
peted in four classes, the Ad
vaIlced English Pleasure, the
Advanced English Horsem::lfIship,
Dressage and Gree'1 H"'1ter
Jumper Class. She received a
p'lroi~ in e3.ch Qf these classes
illid also captured second place in
the Green Hll'lter Jumper
~bss. This qualifies' her to
cowpet? in ~.11 fO'J,r cLp,sses pt
the Sta.te HI .I,:Ior~e· Sho'>\{ at: - .

. Foh1er Park, , "
Duane Walker of Ord conipet~d

in Calf Roping and Heeling. lie
received a red in Calf Roping
at1d a blue in Heeling. Duane
qualifited to compete in the state
competition,in Heeling. .

Ron Richard, an Arcadia 4-Her,
took pait in Calf Roping, Heeling,
and Heading. He received a blue
in beth Calf Roping aM Heading
and received a red in Heeling.
This qualified him in both
Heading a,t.1d Calf Roping for the
state' cOlUpetitio,n ..
· The State 4·H Horse sho\v will
be at Fonner Park in GraIltf
Island July 16:19.

" ,,,' "

.Mrs. H1,Jbert Houck, Tucson,
AZ, Nellie. SImon al1d Lizz.ie
Jon~s of Sa!"l~ent were Tuesday
aft~nioon . VjSItors .of Mr. ai,'ld
Mr.S. Royc~ COne. .:

Mr. aIld Mrs. Bob Jolm were
StlnQ.ay afternoon aM suvper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Toad
Meese and Clint.·, •

.\.

Cory Johnson, (tie) David Tolen,
Mike. McCready, Troy Klanecky,

:.M~~:[~;. 10;'e~r~~lJ; giad: '~
Kara . Cook, Jill Best, Chris
Sevenker, Rochelle Rudloff.

Eteven mid 12 year old boys:
Ron Wojtasek, Scott S1(<111" , (lie)
Doug Dlida, Craig Erikson. . .

Eleven and 12 year old. ~irls:
Jal:.a Bl,lrton, \!<endra Withams,
Amy Kienker, t\.im Smith.

Over 12, boys and ~ir1s: Shawn
Sich, Deb. Mason, Lisa Johnson,
Sue Smith. , .' :

Wheelbanow Races
,'Five and under, boys and girls:

Matt Novaaad aItd 1<ayla Hrebec.:.
!five and six year aIds, girls

and boys: . Heather 'Klanecky,
Jjna McCready; Brian Philbrick,
Trent Philbrick; Tana VodehnaJ,
Chris Smith. ' . 1 .

s.even and ei"ght year olds, wrls
aM boys': Shelly and Lynn
Jolinson; K~lly WUliams, P~tty
Smith; BOpnie' ,Duda, :\?&1l1
au41off; Dayle Zaruba, Darin
Oestn.1an. . ,. ' '. "

Nirle and 10, \>op' and girls:
Mike Mason and Jaspn Augustyn;
Troy Klanetky, Stei,'e Trump;
Mike McCI:eady, Russ Ostrander;
Paul Schwiez~r,Roch~l1e Rudloff.

Eleven and 12, boy~ Artd girls:
Craig Erikson. and .Tim Linke;
Rob and Ron Wojtasek; ..Kim
Smith, Kendra Wilijams; C. B.
Moudry, Scott Skalla.

.'rw e 1v e and ~ ov~r: Jeff
Atigus'tyn aM Sh'awl1, Sichj Deb
Mason, Kim Coo1,<; i\U~ela
George, Yolallda Avjd.anb.

Three-.l,.-egged R\lce
Fiv~ and u\lder~ boys and girls:

KayJ@. H~l:;>ec ~. Jennifer Krasson;
~olly .Timmerm1;J.o . & ',Kelsey
Colher; Ryan Oe,stm~ & LQr~rt
Sk.epa. ...',....,
· Flye \l.l1d six, oo¥s and girls:
Tana V6dehna1, Elizabeth Sich;
Peter Scheiz~r, Kayla .. Hebel{;
Heather Kl~necky,. Jin,a Mc
eread~; Trenton P~ilbrkl.<, Bri,an
Phllbnck. '. .'
· Seven and eight year olas, boys
and girls: <:rystill Augustyn, Jeff
Setlik; She1ly arid Lynn Jo~W&OP;
Patty Sm,th, .. Kelly Wlllrall1S;
Kelly Cook, Kara Timmer11J.all
and Brian Trump" Eugene
Baldwin. . .

Nine and .10 year olds, boys
ad gIrls: E,ric. Oestm'lI'l M*e
Z'lfUO3.; DaXl4 '1'olen, Jill Best;
Kara Cook, ChrisSevenker; 13arb
Burkey, Chery Wojtasek. :

Eleven and 12 ye;tr oJds, boys
aIld girls: Susan George, Jal1a
Burton; (tie) Kerry Kr~mke, C.
B. Moudry and Tom Smith, Brian
Sich: Jeff Bur:ton, DOIli;: Duda.

1\velve and oyer: ~'le Smit!l,
Lisa Jo'lnson; Jo\111 Smith, Scott
Novosad; Mary Novos?d, L3\lrle
Johnson; Deb Mason, Kim Cook.

l~,OOO.OO

311,000.00

Dale Stine

5T Member FSLlC

ERAL LINCOLN
46 cpnvehiet\f offic~'s across Nebr~Ska

1""'7"' :

Nine at1d 10 year old girls:
Chris . Sevenk'rr, Kar\l Cook,
Chen! WQjla~eK, Barb Bj.lrkey..
. Eleven and. 12 }'ear old boys:

C. B. Moudry: Craig Erikson, Jeff
Burton. Kerry Kreinke.
Elev~n and 12 year Ql4 girls:

Kim Michalski,Amy 1gen~er,.
Jana Burton; Kendra Williants.

Over 12: Shalvn Sich', Debbie'
Mason, Yolanda Avidano, Lisa
Johnson. •

Sack Race '.'
Under 5 (girls): Holly Tim

mer 111 an, Jenifer Krasson,
Kayla Hebek.

Under 5 (Qoys): Bill Joo
Baldwiri, Ryail Oest111an.

Five and six year G:d boys:
Peter Schwizer, (tie) Bnan
Philbrick and Trent Philbr~cl\,
Erin, Sum.inski.

Five and six year old girls:
II eat her Klanecky, Tana
V <> d e hnai, Jina McCready,
Elizabeth Sich.
,Seven and eight year ol~ poys:

Dale Zaruba, Daran. Oes~mai), .
(tie) Eugene Baldwm and ...feff
Setlik, Brian 'frump. '

Seven and eight year old girls:
. Kara Timmerinan, Rena Skala,

Kelly Williams, Kelly Johnson.
Nine and 10 year olef boys:

TreasuryIV
The new, .high~yield, lO~g~term

s(lvings certificate .
from First Federal Lincoln.

This month:'
8.17% 7.85%

.

Federal regulations require a 6 n,)onth loss of interest 9n cj:i.rly \tdthdrawal$ ofCl;:rti(icates over one! ~e;tl",

Annual Yield Interest Rate

Minimum Deposit; $100.00 Tenn: 4 Years

The new Treasury IV Certificate froh1 First Federal Lincoln
is your opportunity to take advalltage of interest rates that ~re
higher than those normally paid on long-term savings.

Interest rates for Treasury IV Certificates change the first
of each month and are based on the yfeld 'of 4-year govetnrnet\t
securities 'as determined by the U.S. 'treasury Department.
Interest is compounded co(itinuptlslyand earned an~ounts of
$25.00 or more canbe paid to ybu ih n\onthly, quarterly or

. semi-annual interest checkS.
. See your First Federal Lincoln

savings counselor today
for cOll.'\plete det·ails.

I,

. DIRECTORS
H. D. Christensen Will Foth
State ot Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

. S~9rn to and subscribed before me. this lOth; day, of Jul,Y, 1979,
add 1 hereby certify that I am not all offIcer or dIrector of thiS bal'\k.
My commission expires July 2, 1981. Wilma J. Drudik, Notary Pubhc.
(SEAJ-,) ." . . ~. :s: ..

>

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLl~A1'ED REPORT 01<: CO~DITION
. (Including Domestic SubSIdianes)

Nebraska' State' Bank
'.' City. (lOJ;d, Vjllley CounJy, Sta.te of Nebraska 68862

. . .... at tlw. clo&e of busmess on ,June 29,.1979
_ .State Bank No. 1169 - Federal Reserve Dls~dct No. 10

. '~. '. ..... .. . ASSETS .
t~sh aIldq,1,le Inn'!} ..~~pository i?·stitutions : $ ~i4'~'88

gb~i~!f~ty~~~t ~~~~~~.~:~t..~~.~.e.~~~~~~~5~.~~.~e.~~.~~~~~·:;~.~~~~~: :::::',006',00
ObligaV011s .of ~tates aIld political subdiviSIons l,11 t~.e ..... 3062000,00

Au Jig~~e~e~~;fti~s ..:::~::::::::::.::::::·:=::::::·~::~:::::=::::::::=:::~::.:::.:: ....~ .. -- '5:000.00
~ederal funds s~ld and securities purchased Ulllter agr.~~~. 225000,00

a. ~~~.~~ igt:.n~~ciuding·~neat;1~dinc;;nle) ..$1(4·80:000.00 • •
b. Less: allowance for pOSSible loan losses ..~. 49,000.00
~.- Loans, Net ~ _ ; ,~ , : ,,"'-- , _._ _ 11,431,000.00
Bank premis~s, furmture apd fIxtures, and other ass~t~ 8 bOO.OO

rel)resentJog barlk premises _ -.......................... 7, 0
.AU .otfier assets .., , _ '. : __ : _ _._433,OOO.~

tOTAL ASsETS : : : · .-·· ·...:.-..~, ···11 8,773,O~
• i J . ,

. LIABILITIES
Dem~l.J:Id 'deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor '$ 00

atrons ~ ;.... 3,337, 0.00
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnershIps,
· and corporations) __ _ __ . 11,778,000.00
DepOsits of United States Goverument ;r.............................. 20,000.00
Deposits of States and political subdiviSions in the United
· ~ti3-tes _ ; ,- __ _........................ l,28~,ggg.~
CertifIed and officers checks -- - -...... 46 , ..
Total Deposits .._ ~ ; ; ··..· ..·: ·..00 16, 87,000.00
~. Total demand depOSIts S 3,910,000.

, b. Total time and savings deposits __ $12,577,000.00 .
All other liabilities _ _._ _ __._. 267,000.00

------
TotA4 LIABILITIES (excludirtg subordinated 110tes and .

debentures) _ __ __ $16,754,000.00

"~Yiinners "Galore at
.',)'.YFYl Kiddie Races,.. '." . ' '.

: . "there 'were wilmers galore at
: . the. VFW kiddie' races in Ord

.,' '.' July fourth, Contestants reportedto the athletic field in north Ord
a.t ~,p,ni. Whiners are as f6Ilows,
in order of placings: . .

. " Foot Races
'. ; i.irtder 5 years: Matt Novosad,

Holly Timmerlllall, RYall Oest·
'rii'an, Chris Goodsell. .
'. C, Five and six year Boys: Peter

SchweIzer, (tie)' Jonthan Burns
l1t1d ,Trent .Philbrick, Brian
Philbnck.
: Five' ap.d Six year old Girls:

. ~eather . KJanecky, Jina Mc
l:e,ady, l'~a VodehanJ, Chris
l\uth. t ; . .

, Seven ar:deight year old Boys:
Je!.C, s,et.lik, Eugene. B:~.ldwil1,
B.t:IM lr.urpp, Paul Rudlo!f.. .
· Seve'p a,rid eight year o"d girls:
$l)~l1y . Johnson, Lynn J!>h,nson,
:P,iltty Smith and Kelly WIlliams,
~epeeSkaIa. :

Ntlle' aIld 10 year old boys:
Mike Masoll, Cory Johnson, Troy
l}hj.neckr, Mike McCready. '."

.. :

Common Stock
a. No: shares authorized 5000 . .
b; No. shares outstanding 4000 (par value) _.. . 400,000.00

Surplus · _ __ ,.c __ _ , ~ 600,000.00
tro.divid.ed profits,.and reserve for coatingencies at1d other \ ()
· capital reSen es _ c _o __ _ • 1,019,00.00

TOT~L' EQUITY CAPITAL _ _ _ _ $ 2,019,000.00'
iJ') , - " __. •

_,,-;':'.. <,TQlN;. LIAB,ILITIES, ,AND )f,,9VITr!:C;t\P~T.AL .;;.:;;:/.. ; $18~?73,OOQ.OO·
ti~1:\~t .... ~}"(\,~.,,, .", 'lu< ... i- r.: ':!' '

.' , MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report datea. Sta,nqby l~tters of credit, ~ot~l .. . ...;.......;._......... S
b. Time certificates of depOSit 1U q,enomHlatlOns of $100,000

or mO,e . .. __ __ _..... .. ..
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar mo'nth) ending

with report date
a. Total deposits _ __ _..... 16,75t,OOO.00

I the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of
Condition (including the supporting schedules) is true to the best of
my knowledge aIld belief. .

Greg D. Stine, President

We the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this
Report' of Condition (including the supporting schedules) (Lid decfare
that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and,
belief has been prepared in confonllat1ce with the instructions and is
true and correct.

I

I
!
I
I
i

'"
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PLUMBING
& HEATING
fhone 7tS·3070

Steve Wolf, Salesman

Dale Hurlburt were their ,sons
and families, Mr. "nd JI,f~.
J);'l!:iS H"rlburt and family,
Pender; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hurlburt au,.! ,",,, .. ,Ol -:>.vLl", .,u.

and Mrs, Tim liurlourt ai1d
family, Burwdl and Mildred
Murphy, Ord.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Hurlburt
attended a family dinr,er Sunday
E't f-e home of Mildred Murphy
at Ord.

Made of vinyl compounds to stay flexible at
low temperatures, nylon reinforced for
strength. 5/8"x50·. 51535.

Super-Flex Hose

Includes 2-tine fork, tongs and slotted turner,
each 20" long. Chrome plated with maple
handles. 641.

3-Piece Barbecue Tool Set

Lawn and Garden Special

Public House Showing in Ord

with these Super Values
from Trustworthy!

Wolf & Wozab, Ord Brokers

ALLEN DUNBAR REMODELED 3 BEDROO:\f ALL l\10DE~"l
PI2 STORY HOME - to be shown by an open, house pubtlc
viewing on Wednesday evening, July 18 from 7:00.to 8.:00
P.M. House location, 1 block west of the Ord ~wlrnrn~ng
Pool at the corner of 27tn & J St. and markedJy a \\ olf
Real Estate Sign. This COI!1p1etely ~ev(1mped home has 011e
of the nicest lot locations ll1 Ord WltI: beaut1ful, shade t~ees
and a fenced·in large back yard. ThiS house WIll be pnced
within the budget of the average family, Make pl.ans ~o
attend this showing of a newly remodeled house ~nced III
the 30's? This is not Allen's personal home but hlS rental
house. .

NEW LISTiNG - Dr. Lambert split level J10me in SW Ord with
large attached 21/2 car garage. ThiS IS a family home lo
cated on a nice landscaped corner lot 0.11 pan:dstreet. Dr.
and Mrs. Lambert are now perma!1ent 111 the Hlllcrest Mo
tel and desire a quick sale on the1r home. Any .rea~onable
offer will be considered. Remember - we Will fmance,
ttade, or help you into this spacious home.

DORA LARSON HO:\1E - In west Ord. Plastered. walls, 0a!
floors, new loof, new carpe~ing, and beautiful lot ma~e th1S
the best older house buy In Ord. Mrs. Larson deSires to
move to the North Loup NoLo Village to be near her daugh
ter so any reasonable offer will be considered,

SOLD AT AUCTiON - STHONG.FAR':'lS,lNC. OF ALMERIA
Average of 451 acres partIally Irng<ited. fannground ~
$881' M Del' acre. Average of 114 acres of nverfront pastuIe
"- $476.00 per acre.

AUCTiON DATE - Sat. Eve., Aug. 4 - Fred Goos two Y~ar
old new home and large double garage to sell to the high
bidder in Comstock. .' .....

FARMS & ACREAGES FOR SALE ."
1,400 AC~E J.'AR:\1 with 200. acre? gravity ,irri~ation, I,noderll;'

home, large feedlot" and good &1'ass pasture. Contract tenns..
Inquire on this farm as \'ve may arrange a trade for your
small farm.

NEW 4 BEDl~OOl\1 RUSTlC IlO:\lE WITH 15 ACHES ..- River
front and located 4 miles SE of Burwell on Highway #11 
marked by a Wolf Real Estate Sign.

NOTE ~ Two iqvestors looking for farm ground - Contact us
for a free appraisal as to the potential selling price of your
farm. No ol)Jigation. Remembet- - Tenants III possession
of farm must be notified by Sept. 1 to give March 1, 1979
possession.

Mrs. Mike King and Scott.
Mr, arid Mrs. Ber~lie Hasbrook

of Odessa visited Mr. and 1\11'5.
Jerry Lybarger and sons Sunday.
Mr. Hasbrook is a brother of
1ir5. LYl>3.rger.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren G3.briel
joined Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
,t;</"..s of Kearney Wednesday
morning and flew to Rapid City,
SD where the Evans visited their
Uilu5,lt<:r, lVlr. and Mrs. Carl
(Clara) . Ness and son, and the
Gabriels were guests of Mrs.
Gabriel's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Madsen at New Un·
cerwood. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lutz and
Darby were Saturday evening
gllests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Nagel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey
sJ?ent Sunday at the home of a
tllece, Mr. and Mrs. Don Beard
slee at Overton. Also present was
a niece, Mrs. Geraldine Bran
denburg of Toronto, Canada.
Later, the Dorseys visited Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Dorsey and
daughte'r at Elwood.

Mrs. Burnell Saum returne'l to
her home at Cincinnati, OH Fri
day after spending two weeks at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Maso:1.

Jim Sahlie drove to Kearney
Saturday morning and helped his
sister, Becki Sahlie, move ;0
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. BIll Sahlle
and Teresa drove to Omaha
Saturday to help with t~e mov!ng.
Becki started classes m MedIcal
Technology at Methodist Hospital
July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ludington of Ord were Tuesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Lutz and Darby.

July 4 guests of Mr. and Mrs.

CLEMENT LUMBER·
-,~IThe building supply cenfer.1J

ORD, NE 68862

~Celebrate

Heavy Duty Floating Lantern
Skipper® lantern features waterproof seal
construction, Eveready 10 year switch war
ranty. Uses 6 volt battery. 8109.

V3 HP motor delivers 0-1200 rpm. Trigger can'
be locked at selected speed, Capacity: 3/8"
steel, ~4" hardwood. 7190.

3/8" Variable Speed
Reversing Drill

North Lotlp
Mr. and Mrs. Bob' King,

Debbie, Susan and Todd and
Mike Jarzynka of Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Lutz :md Darby
and Mr.' and Mrs. Guy Lutz were
July 4 supper guests and enjoyed
fil'tlwurks at the home of Mr. and

Ord, Nebr.

G. M. Baker

Colesfield

D, L. Kane

Freedom House - North Loup
Interdenominational

Thurs., July 12, 4 p.m"
Children's Bible Club; 8 p.m.,
Celebration Service. Fri., July 13,
4 p.m., "Best in Music" 'radio
program aired on KNLV. Wed"
July 18, 11:30 a.m" WomFln's
Vmcheon with guest speaker,
Delta Meaux; 8 p.m. guest
speakers, Larry & Delta Me'lux
of Winnie, TX. Wes Rice,
director. 496-2411.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., July IS, Sunday School.

9:30 a.m.; Worship, 8:45 a.m. at
Dannevirke and 10:45 a.m. at
Ord. Wed" July 18, 8 p.m" Saints
and Shmers. Rev. A. L. Meyer,
pastor.

Paul C. Lambed

Ord Animal Clinic

HOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRJ!'lTING DONE

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU?

Ph: 7ZS-5221

~.._--,----~------._--

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N. 16 , Pb: 728-5S30
WillS - Permanents - Falls

Complete 6eaufy Service

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun' l Sunday School, 10 a,m.;

Worsh1p, 11 a.m,; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: 728-3204

\ '

Cass Const. CO.

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservafio" Contracfors
Established in 1941

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346·4630 -:- Burwell

BEllONE HEARI.NG AID SERVICE
2716 Cheyenne St.

Golumbus 564-8631

North Loup Valley
Bank

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

Thurs" July 19
Hillcrest Motel

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Carson's IGA Market

l\lembe.r F.D.I.C.

Ph: 496-4401 Nortll Loup, NE.

Members of the Altai Society were on hand for festivities Sunday
in Arcadia. They included Doris Hurlburt (left) secretar}·-treasurer
and Helen Ohme, president of the Altar Society.

----

227 S. 16th

Evangelical Free Church
Sun., July 15, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p,m. Wed"
July 18, Bible Study and Prayer,
8 p.m. We welcome you to all
of our services. Dick High,
pastor,

Ord Vriited Methodist OlurC:l
Sat. & Sun., July 14-15, Senior

lliph Youth Retrea.t to be at
Jonnson Lake, Sun" July 15,
Church School, 9:45 a,m,; Wor
ship, 11 a.m. Thurs" July 19,
Trustee's Meeting, 6:30 a.m.
Curtis Trenhaile, pastor.

Covered Dish Suppet J~l'U
Held at Noltes ···p;~1,

A covered dish meal was held
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nolte.

Several JulY' birthdays were
observed.

Those present were Eldon
Burson, Coalings, CA; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Rice, Taylor; Mr. and
Mrs . L e s 1i e Hansen and
daughters, Kearney; Mrs. Eunice
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice,
Peggy and Janice, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Rice and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Studnicka, Jr. and Bill,
Mrs. Marvin Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Rice and family, Mrs.
Grace Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Thomsen and Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Burson and Jeremy
Wilson, all of Ord.

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
. Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor.

Attend Church

Regularly
< I

t4

MCithauser Service
. Champlin Oil Products

Emil Mathauser
,Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728·5811

'CMeI 0/ 5~anlJ
I wish to express my grati

tude to all my friends and reI
a~ives for cards, telephone
calls and visits while I was in
the Clarkson Hos)?ital in Oma
ha, and Kansas' Clty.

A special thank you to Ar
thelia'Ramsey, Lydia Fafeita
and neighbors for looking af
ter the house.

May God bless all of you.
, Minka Huff .

Ca~J 01 :JltantJ
What joy is better than the

friendship of friends and rela
tives who joined us on Sun
day for 'the Ak-Sar·Ben Good
Neighbor Award which we
were privileged to receive.
Our Slicere appreciation to
those Who contributed their
time, work and talents to
make it a happy day for us.

A special thanks to Mrs.
Ethel Heuser who read her
ori&inal poem: ,"The Art Of
Livmg". " ,

51ess you all for your' kind-
nes.s. ,

Arthelia Ramsey
Stephen, St Gladys. Beran

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See llich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber Bad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord l No. llwy. 11

Frv~ members were present.
We also talked about when we

are to hand in our record sheets,
which is Sept. 17, 1979. '

July 23 is when we are to take
in our projects to the fair. The
meeting'was adjourned.

Our r.ext meeting will be held
at Shelly Hurlbert's home on
Achievement Day.

( Debbie Vancura
, news Reporter

Stitch 'N Stir .4-1;1 Club
The Stitch 'N Stir 4·H Club met

Friday, July 6, at the home of
Chris Jolmson. Before the
m.eeting was called to order, the
club had song practice. The club
discussed the results of Judging
Day.

The club decided on a.' gift for
our song contest pianist. Ann
Conner, our junior leader, showed
us how to style and talked to
us about the style show.

The Club talked about their
projects and what they were to
take to the fair. Plans were made
for a skating party to be August
3. "

Cori Smedra !lave a demon
stration on settmg the table.,
After the meiting was adjourned,
lunch was served.

Michell Bonne
News Reporter

Sand Flats 4-H Club
The Sand Flats 4-H Club was

called to order by the secretary
on July 9,

We discussed last minute fair
,. business and the picnic. The

picnic will be August 19 at the
Ord Park. Four members were
present and one leader; five
guests attended.

We were ser;ved a brunch of
sandwiches, chips, rice krispie
bars, and k,ool-aid.

Gerald 5urson
News Reporter

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phonll 728-5851

Nebraska State Bank
1\lember I'DlC

'. \"'e Have GrO\ni
By Helping Others Grow

Ph, 728-5476 Ol'd, Nebr.

.1.

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska
A Full ~rvice Bank

Member FDIC

Ph: 728·3201 1545 1\1 St.

Calvary Baptist Church • Ar·
cadia.

Sun' l Bible School, 9:45 ~.m.;
Worsh1p, 11 a.m.; Devoh<?nal
Service, 7;30 r tn. W~d" Blble
Study and Prayer Meetmg, 8 p.1U.
Rev. J. B. Tweter, pastor.

\@I 4H CLUB, I
D.mdy Doers 4-H Club
, The fifth meeting of the Dandy

Poers HI Club was held at the
home of Lori Trump, June 28,
1979.

We talked about Achievement
Day' and wpat food each member
will take. I

Shelly Iiurlbert did a mini
r1pmfll1str<>f;o'1 on how to Inake
Mexican Cocoa.

Loup United Methodist ',ouP. wed., July 18, 8:30 p.m.
Cooperative Parish \ I ~hancel Choir. '

,A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer, ,Cotesfield Church
and Ruth Moorer, pastors. . Sun., July IS, Church School, 9
Parish Activity a.m.; Worship,' 9:45 a,m. with

Fri., July 13, 10:15 a.m. KNLV Rev. Charles Moorer, Tues., July
Radio with Rev. Ruth Moorer, 17, 8:,\() p.m. Parish Council at
Mon.-Fri., July 16-20, Nebr.-Iowa North Loup.
Christian Ashram at Midland Elba Church
Lutheran College in Fremont. Sun" July 15, Church School,
Tues., July 17, 8:30 p.m. Parish 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
Council at North Loup. Rev. Charles Moorer. Mon., July
AI cadia Church 16, 8 p.m. Administrative Board.

Sat., July 14, 10:30 a.m. ern- Tues." July 17, 8:30 p.m. Parish
thi'a .Foth·Randy Brown wedd1l1g CounCIl at North Loup, '
at Mira Valley Church with a 1\1ira Valley Clull'1:h
reception to follow. Sun., July 15, Fri., July 13, 7 p.m. Reheai'sal
Worship, 9:30 a.m. with Rev. Guy for Foth·Brown wedding. Sat.,
Savage; Church School, 10:~5 July .14, 10:30 ~.m. Foth-Brown
a.m. Mon" July 16, 6 a.m. Men.s Weddmg, recephon follows. Sun"
Prayer Group. Tues., July 17, July 1~, Church Sch.ool, 10 a.m.;.
8:30 p.m. Pansh Council at North Worsh1p, 11 a.m. wlth Rev. Guy

the field very limited, but
evidently Jim A\lgustyn's club
hasn't been rusted.

Sun·
Sun·

QUIZ, OId, Nebr., Thursday, July 12, 1979

,AMF Moped
Motorized Bicycle

Saves Gas, gets up to 150 miles per gallon

Save $30

$29950
Reg. $329.50

Gamble Store
, ': ' (

Ord, Nebr. Phone 7~8-3800

Freaky Friday
Special

Ord Rest Home

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

Generall\!anager
1637 1\1 St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

ORO FE~D &SUPPLY
East lIigh\\'ay 11

Danol & Dorothy Heisner _.
Leon Wozniak
NUT RENA FEED

Ph: 728-5856 Ord, Nebr.

Farmers Co.Op
Elevator

ViIgil Beneke & Employees
424 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

_-.\_,'~g.<~"~~'~_"'~,--=r~

. --

___• '_').' ·....."'"'~E,,:-..,

1820 N. Ph: 728-3967
Ord, Nebraska

Vivia.n Wajda and Guests-_•.._,-_._~~-----
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Sacred Heart Mission Churcb
i\'rcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e 's s ion s beIore Mass;
Heligious instructions for grade
ill1d high 'school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
t\ p poi n t men t; Convert In
Etructions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manne r. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish pliest.

Geranium Catholic Ch!irch
Masses: 1st, 3rd and Sth

clays, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th
days, 9:30 a.m.

Socred 1~/earl Catholic Church
At Af'cudia Dedicafed Sunday,
.:Parishioners gathered for the pleted last week. 1 ne first mass

dediccliol1 of the Sacred Heart was celebrated July 4, 1976.
Catholic I Church in Arcadia Seventeen families are listed as
SUnday. The 40 by 100 foot church members.
structure replaces one destroyed The building is free of debt,
in'the 1974 Arcadia tornado. according to Mrs. Doris Hurlburt,
, Con s t I' U c t ion' stinted in secretary-treasurer of the Altar

!"ebruary of 1976 and was com- Society.
----_._---.,.---

St. Theresa's Church
Erics{)n.

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish 130ard Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

"'ere Thursday supper guests or
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Cook of
1\ort11 LDup at the Club in Ord
to hel;> ~\hs De ~n R.lSmClSSen
ce~ebrate r.er birthJ"y,

:\11', and ,ILl'S, Lestl'f Wells et
tended the Papst·Dembowski
weddil1g iil D?m"ebrog, S lUl·(I").

'\'lrsr Ida Coufal and fam,ily of
S.L>lld were Wednesday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Sim:,:;so'l.

Jeff Wells and Mr. <U1d Mrs.
Harland Wells were Thursday
e, c,llilg visitors of .\11'. and Mrs.
Larry Wells and family in Grand
lsl3.nd; they celebrated Dana's
birthday.

Mr. and :\1rs. Derrell Ingram
aM Mrs. Betty Ingrahan1 attend
ei the Visitation HO'lr for the
Kuszak children Friday evening
1.1 st. Paul. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer <Leth's
granddaughter, Terri Boilsen of
Albion, is staying at their. home
for a few days. .

Mrs. Nettie Fernley was Ii Sun
day dinner guest of Helen Morav
ec.

Callers of Allen Rasmussi'n dur
ing the week were ?l1r. an Mrs.
John Rasmussen of Grand sland,
Mr. and Mrs. Elden RaSI'\l'lSSen
of Avon, cr, and several Cotes·
field residents. :

Alama Kanter of Norfotk and
,Rose Blanchard visited ~t the
Tom Blanchard home in Grand
Island, Wedn~sday. :

May and Lilly Pearson of Elba
were Sunday afternoon v,isitors
of Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard· Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Short
went to Sherman Dam Sa,turday
afternoon for an afternoon of boat
ing .and a fish fry at the !Keller
cabll1. :

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnes were Brynda and Jeramie ~ensen
Saturday afternoon and overnight were all day Tuesday visitors at
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll the Errol Wells home. ..
Barnes and family in Shickley. . Marsha and Tanya Jens~tl and

Saturday evening guests of Mr. Lisa Daily called on Kathy Don-
and Mrs. Errol Wells were Mr. scheski in Elba last Monday af-
and Mrs. Jim Edwards, Mr, and ternoon. i
Mrs. Larry White of North Loup, Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Benson of and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen Were
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ras- Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Meyers of
mussen and Andrea, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer. : .
John Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Donna Moravec and Marilyn
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. James Sitz Faaborg attended a bridal shQW-
and Mr. and Mrs .. Bob Leth. They er for Diann Johnson in Palmer
enjoyed an evening of card play- Saturday evening.
ing; Last Wednesday eveninp, Di-

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and ane Tuma and Brandon a\ld Pat
Kirk drove to Lincoln Sunday to Mostek were callers of :Mr. and
visit their daughter Kim; Nancy Mrs. Larry Mos te l\ and Jamie
Oeltjell of ,Elba went along with near Loup City.
them. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla, Mr.

David Mostek of Fremont and and Mrs. Elmer Leth, Mr. and
Andy Mostek of Loup City were Mrs. Dale Coufal and family, and
Thursday evening callers of Mr. Mr. and Mrs.. Garland .Coufal

, and Mrs. Dave Tuma and Bran- were Thursday evening guests of
.don. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal; they
, Sunday dinl'l~r guests at the helped Joe celebrate his birthday.
~ Joe Coufal home were Peggy Cou- Mrs. John Hines of Grand Is-
,fal of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Dale land visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ICoufal and family, Mr. and Mrs. Halla Sunday afternoon.
•Garland Coufal, and Mr. and JoAnn Danczak hostec\ Craft
.Mrs. Russ Coufal and fam,ily; an Club at her house Wednesday af-
;afternQon guest was Blanch Cou- atternoon; guests were Mrs. Do-
,fal of Scotia. ris Simpson and Mrs. Gretchen
\ ~ich Wroblewski of Kearney, Tech.
Gary Lassen, Lee Lassen of Elba, Mr. and Mrs. Tom l3lanchard

,A-V' and Mrs. Bob Leth and f"m1- and family of Grand Island were
lly and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faa- Saturday dinner guests of Mr.

.bQrg were Sunday supper guests and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard. In
-pf'. Marilyn and Lee Faaborg. ' the afternoon, they called the Don
" Mr. 'and Mrs. Larry Whiting, 1 Hughes in SCotia. '
fI.Ild family of North Loul,} were ,... Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson

i;rqursday evening visitors of Mr. '. and Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells."rl1~ Mf,s. Russ Coufal avd family.•attended the. 50th ,Wedding Anni-
, @L .:and Mrs. Cp.~.s..ter' Wells;',..versary celebratio!l fqr Mr..and

.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§'~L...~'~'~-~..~§§~~~~~~§_~~~~~~~~~~~?~.~~~~~§~~§~~~~_.~.~:~' ~'~'~f~'fff~~§~'~' ~'~.~.~~~: \olrs. C. T. JuJesgard mElba.= --- -- - Mr. and, Mrs. OttQ Butts and
' ,U . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butts of Cen-Our Lady of Perpetual . '. ,t', 'al C't d M \l K t

Help Church C'.. , ! ".' .. ". . Savage. Tues:1 July 17, 8:30 p.m. ~i~'~' '/,' S. T I Y an rs." UH an er

':J .'d'"h ;:It" Parish CounCll at North Loup. " ',....,:,'".t.' ,.,'re, erv,·cel,1 )f Norfolk enjoyed Sunday dinnerMasses for Sunday: Saturday' North Loup Church ~ . t the Elwood Blanchard home.
everting at 7 p.m. and Sunday ': Sat. & Sun., July 14.15, UMY}<' Peggy Coufal of Llnc.oln was
morning, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. orne 0'. Uf,r Camp Out. Sun., July 15, Wor- rd Ch' 1 "h ll' lome for the weekend visiting her
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m. L-, ship, 9:15 a.m. with Rev. Ruth ~ rIst an '- urc parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal.
Stanley C. Gorak, Pastor. I READ PSALM 103'.'8'.""2' Moorer; Church School, 10:30 811n' l Bible School, 9:30 a.m.;

" Tu J I 7 8 . WorshIp Service, 10:30 a,m."n t th u 0 Lo d sh It d . f ' '. 'd 11 b a.m. es., u y 1, :30 p.m. Ch 1 T Ib tt P t'U 0, 1', a en ure orever; an Iy remem ranee Parish Council at North 'Loup. ar es a 0, as or.
WIto all generations." (Psalm 102:12) , .'. .... d ,--

Near St. Louis, visitors can visit CallOkj(:t Mounds State Park, 1Ili- We., July 18, 8 p.m. UMW. ., Se\ent~ Day Baptist Church
. II . I . f d d 1 . . I d' '" Salem ehul'ch' , ""ortll LoupnOlS. ere lS t 1e slte 0 an a vance , pre llstOrlC n Iail clvilIzatiOn. S & J I 14 1 U"YF' .-

F 0 A D "'00 t 1500 th 1 li d thO 't d dId at. Sun., u y - 5,.n F I' B'ble Study 7'30 pm'I' 111 . • , 0 ,ese peop e ve on· lS SI e an eve ope Camp Out. Sun., July IS, Church I' ., 1 ,.. .,
a complex community with specialized religiOUS! social, and political S h I 10 \" 1. 11 Choir Practice, 8: 30 p.m. Sat.,

. t' F~ . lId f 1 d coo, a.m.; ,.orS1Ip, a.m. W.orship, 10:30 a.m,·, SabbathorganlZa Ions. our Clrcu ar sun ca en aI'S 0 arge, even y space with Rev. Ruth Moorer. Tues,
p<>sts d,emonstrate this civilization's knowle.dge of seasons, SCIence, J 1 17 830 P' h C '1 School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth

d . . 'd u y , : p.m. ans ouno Fellowshl'p, 3 p.m. VI·.'tor Skaggs,an engmeermg. Aroun A.D. 1500 these people disappeared. What at North Loup. . ~
happened to this 800-year-old civilization? Scotia Church ~\l,stor. _'__.__

With the bomb an ever-present threat, \vill scientists of the future Sat. & Sun., July 14-15, U!l1YF First Presbyterhm Church. Ord
someday visit the sites of our great cities culd wonder who we were, Camp Out. Sun" July 15, Church Sun" Adult Study Groul', 8: 30
marvel at our advances and knowledge, and wonder what happened to S h I 9 15 \" h' 10 15· 1 W h' 10, S h Cab k' k f 1 k f 1.. 1 d c 00, : a.m.;.ors 1p,: a.m.; Regu ar orS.1p, a.m.
us. ome ow 0 1a ma es one aware 0 our ac 0 Nlowe ge a.m. with Rev. Ruth Moorer. The public. is invited to attend
and of our short life as compared to the ages of the earth. It makes T J I 17 8 30 P' 1 11 . R R b' t l'h. God d I h . If' 1.. 1 ues., u y , : p.m. ans 1 a serVlces. ev. 0 er 0111,us turn 111 awe to an man'e at t e nc mess 0 His L\,llowedge Council at North Loup. Wed" Jr., pastor. .
and power. July 18, Circle I meets at the ----
PRAYER: Lord, sometimes we forget. We are like the grass that home of Helen Tuma; 8 p,m. Bethel Baptist Church. Ord

quickly withers. V,,'e put faith in Yo.ur, mercy' and wisdom that has Ad Bd & C '1 "1" t . S S d S h J 9 45m. . ounCI on " Ims nes un., un ay c 00, : a.m.,
endured from the beginning of the eatth. Anlen. at the church. Classes for all- ages; Worship,

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. Nursery Provided 11 a.m. j
Goo's kingdom ne\'er becomes extinct. . St. John's Lutheran Church Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, Hop.1e

. , - Deanna Allen (Bridgeton, Missouri) Thursday, July 12, Hope Grcle, Bible Study on Monday and
Copyright - THE UPPER ROOM 1:30 p.m. Sun., July IS, Worship Wednesday at 8 p.m. The PV~)Jic

Service with Comm., 8: 30 a.m. is invited to attend all services.
with guest pastor; Sunday School Banjamin Keene, Pastor,
and Bible Classes,' 9:40 a.m.
Tues., July 17, Church Council,
8 p.m. '

St. l\fary;s Cataollc Church
~Iyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m.;
Confessions btlfOre Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parisb
priest.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St.:nday5,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m. j
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.

S~oflball Squad .
tfails Gannons
'Vitti 148 8 Win
t By Jim Smith
: The Ord Men's softball teant

\v;~ip'ped Greeley Gannons in Ord
'(uesday night, 14-8.
lOrd led all the way behind the

pitching arm of Bill Ki~spr.

~ie<;er was relieved in the 7th
ll\.l1ing on the mound by veteran
F,rank Andreesep.·
, It was a big win for Ord as
tpe rain has kept their time on
•
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Suzanne Kraus
Janet Papiernik

SANTA ROSA 'h:
<
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Friday afternoon callers of L;'
retta Hulinskv and familv in As11"
ton. < . - ')

Mr: and Mrs. Derrd Ingra1l1
met I,ll'. and Mrs. Lester Suck~
Palmer at the Club in St. Paul'
Sunday evening; they celebrated
Mrs. Suck's birthday. _

'Roger Keep, and Peggy Neeman
J

of Grand Island, Terr~ Tarbuttol1_
and friend of West Pomt 8.l1d Mr,
and Mrs. Greg Keep were Satur~'
day supper guests of Mr. an.li.
11rs< i\llen Keep.

• Pril" Good ThrovlIh Jury 14, \979
W. rUlrv. th. right to limit quontitilf.

Fresh Baked Mini

Pizza 3 for 49¢

YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST '!

THEY
GO

TO-GETHER!

........

Once" in a lifetime
investment!!

c

WSlnutgdale Realtol'SW
'; S~LES ASSOCIATES

, .
A' choice 160 acre quarter. located just 4 miles south ~ .

of Ord or J mile eqst of the Vinton school. This land is
kn6wn as the Rogers quarter and will sell by private
treaty. The miking price on this'land is SlIOO.OO per acre
and all offers will be submitted to the owners, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers, lor their acceptance or rejection. This '
land is some of tha finest Springdale Reallors have been
able to represent. and we will be happy to niake appoint
ments with all prospective purchasers.

. Contract on this property is available to qualified
buyers and will be explained by Springdale Realtors
upon inquiry.

'Dick peterson
. Willie Skala

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr .. Thursday, July 12, 1979

, ~pringdale Realtors are proud to be able to bring
, this property to the lor sale market and want each an,j

everyone interested to give us q call or stop in so that
we can show this listing.

Audrey Gregory h~mored the
birthday gals, who were Goldie
Hansen, Elma ".felia, Norma
Miska, Marie NovOtny arid
Marlene Smith.

TOPS NEt302 \vill obser\'e
their tenth anniversary Thursday,
Jul)' 12 at 1 a.m. All present
and former nie'mbers' are imited
to cOli1e and celebrate. .

.. COTESFIELD
JoAnn Danczak and family and

Jeanette and Lynn Coufal were

CRISP,
WESTERN ICEBERG

LETTUCE
'6·01. 27¢"6ott\e

!!~.!!,nn.lon.,," 12'f~~S~\ HEAD .

Radishes, ..... ".'" 39c
B~oli 69c

G;~~n Peppers .5 la, $1 c'a"'j f • • • ••••." 99c
G;:~;~~ Onions ,5 for $1 ~ au i lower. • •• "c>,

. ',;:;",,,;',~,~',"::: S~less Grapes. ".' 79¢
• • ~..~.~ P'~hd .' u••

Vine Ripe ::.~:,::';;:'"''

Sliting CALIFORNIA GOLDEN RIPE

TOMATOES PEACHES

lb,49¢ 3,7,¢
~ lb,. 4.
~ CUSTOMER S~TlSfA(T10N IS ALWAYS f1RSL

LImit Two With
$)000 Purchase o'r More

\~~~ r-'
~I'6!h-Oz.

Can

lunch guests of Esther Lange
were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stubbs
of Kansas CitY,"MO; Mr.' and
".lIS: Herbert Bfed.thauer; :YfaJ:gie
Hay.;s; aud V~sta HuffnHm' 8.l1d
her gc·anddCiu.l;(hter, Tina Huff-
man. .

Harpy Circle Exten~ion Club
The Happy Circle Extension

Club held a short meeting July
2 with nine members and' four
guests, M"xi.t~e Fauss, Grace
Fauss, Mary Lu DoddlOrn and
Carla Korth, present. The
meeting was held at the Carl
S c h a u e l' home with Irma
Mulligan as co-hostess.

.A queen car:didate aJC.d float
we're discussed and lessons were
picked for next year. Mrs. Joe
Miska received a secret sister
gift.

Following the meeting, a bridal
shower for Maxine Fauss was
held.

The next get together for the
c~ub will beat Bussell Park in
Or~ onJuly 15 at 12: 30 ph.

TOPS NE#302
1'0l'S NE#302 met at the

Methodist Church' basement,
Linda Ptacnik called the 'lneetl.ng
to order. Colleen RingH~in took
the minutes in RO\,\'e" na G~-c.ese.n's
absence. Darlene Tuma ~ave the
weight. record for the I~onth of
June. The net loss for thr month
was 49 pounds. Leona Warner
and Rowena Gvdesen' earned
their backsliders ·charm$. Cathy
Bridgeman, Betty Ostran'der, and
Au d l' e y Gregory:--'~'eceived
shampDo and sets in the month
of June. Frieda' Flock and Ber
nadine Silver were the best losers,
of the week. Cathy Br~dgeman
was the best KOPS loser, Cathy
Bridgeman and Bettv Ostrander
earned the right to - op~n their
TOPS traveling prizes, The new
trawling prizes went tQ Goldie
Hansen...apdDarlette Tl.\n~:;l

ANt/OUNe/NG OUR
SPRING JUBILfE CONTEST
SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS

GUND PKlZE 1979 CHlYRNlT CAPRICE

MARY A. HAVEL
. Hastings, Nebruska

RCA COLOR TV

WALT SCl-4ULTZ
Kearney, Nebnuka

{(H.mED BICYClES r
MRS. JOHN SOWERS. Grcr.d Island, Neb.

MRS. [YARD YOur, Wolba,h, Nob.
JOE USNIE, Genna, Neb.

:~i~\ ,NUSPRED
/ ~ \ MARGARINE

l-Lb.
Golden

Quarters

Linlit Two With
$1000 Purchase or More.

USDA CHOICE TENDER TASTE~ 'BEEF

ROU $1'
STEA lb.

Monday afternoon and evening

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clar\<:
of Denver were guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Rudolf Kokes for
brunch at the Elks Club Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Alice
Dunl~p were Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Dunlap and family of Ventu! a,
CA, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Berry and
family of Seward, 8.lld Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Peters and family of
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Dunlap 'and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Peters attended the O.B.S.
Alumni Banquet. Gerry was in
the honor class of 1959 and Mrs.
Peters was in the honor class
of 1954.

Ron Kokes PHD and wife and
two sons' spent the last week in
the Rudolf Kokes home, leaving
on Thursday for St. Louis, MO,

Mr, and :o.frs, Ken Petersen and
SO:1 of Aurora were Frida\' lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Rudolf.
Kokes .

family spent several days fishing
at Ottertail Lake in Minnesota,

, toll': land Mrs, Lowell, Jon~s
eiltertained several relatives and
friends'a.t Erics0n the Fourth of
Julv. '. "

Sunday, July I, Ilk and ~frs.
Milo Florian drove t6 Hastinj:;s
to visit their son; Chuck. SharD:l
Florial) of Grand Island jOlne<,
the family The;: qll helped Chuck
ci;llebrate his 21st birthd:;y.

Chuck Florian and Brad Bursh
of Hqstings were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. :\1iio Florian and Bruce
over the Fourth of July.

Mr.. and Mrs. Milo Florian,
Bruce and Sharon joined the

.Marriage Er.counter group for a
cainp out and picnic' at Lech's
Recreation Ground near Elyria
Sunday, July 8. They all enjoyed
fishing, swimming, and canoeing.

Antiperspirant . , : ,,j ":&1 ".1'
. - .11;l-Oz.:1 09BAN R~1I 01\) , ','

Johnson & Johnson f' ':; ,

BABY Oil ........ L .. ;.J;~i~ .~.169
AlIladd . ~,1 :.

PEPTO, BISMOl ... ~~.Ta;~;s·82¢
• • of'

I

fAR"'~AND U~OA. Ql~ICE f~~;ll ~Ill Vavra, Mickleberry Wafer Sliced

SLICED .,BONELESS i Summer Luncheon
BACON

A~2°?
Sausage Meat

12-oz.' 8te
lb $1 59 ~~7"Package . lb. . 3 Oz pkg,O r.;

.. . .

'....ea:lrE'v,.·...r'e'rt1IrM
T·· ,~~__~-..".~

\
U~OA CHOICI Hill 0' ROUND,O,

All meat thick or thin

RUMP
All meat, cheese or jumbo

Oscar Mayer Oscar Mayer
ROAST Bologna Franks'
$229 $1 29 $1 59

llb.

Fourth of July dinner guests
of Eunice Rice were Eldon
Burson of Coalinga, CA, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rice and Peggy,
Janus Rice from Marquette Air
Force Base in Michigan, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Rice and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson,
Mternoon callers in the Rice
hQ1Ue were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
B\lrspn of BurweU and Grace
RIC~. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Marshall,
Matthew, .Micheal and Melinda of
Elkhorn spent seyeral days
visiting Mr.alld Mrs. Lowell
Jones at Ericson. .

husband, Bill Moravec, took her
with them to Utica for a few
da~·s. Then she will be on her.
way bome to .Qzark ,AGres, ,
\Villlford, AR.

Mr. and ~Ir;:-Bill Kline and
three children of CLay, NY,
arrived in Ord Tuesday. Enroute
here, they spent Sunday in
Chi a c Z 0 with the Me Iv iti.
Mulligans,

--" .\
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Georg'e

Zikmund and Eric drove to
RaVelllla to the 50th wedding
anniversary observance of Mr.
and Mrs, Leonard Furtak.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zlkmund
and David and Mike Vokoum of
Kearney came Friday and stayed
until Sunday in the George Zik
mund home.

FARMLAND PORK LINKS
LINK\ :.
SAUS _>

12·,~z.PQ(~age
.....~~~"""""'i

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Marshall
of Elkhorn came to attend the
Ed Hackel funeral. He was
LaRue's great unCLe. ,-

Mr. 8.l1d Mrs, Lowell Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean.!l1arshall and

Guests in the George Zikllll1nd
hQme from Wednesday to Sundav
were ~1r. and Mrs. John r\elsoll

, of. Omaha, Mrs. J. E. Gilmor of
Lincoln, and Dan Bartlett of The
Dalles, OR.
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First National Bank
..... Old, ·Nebr.

.....--.--
Mr. and Mrs. Elc!en Lapacek

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
L,macek of Aberdeen, WA, were
recfmt visitors of Florence
Rickard and Albert Clausens.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach
and Carl Weck.bach attended the
dedicaHon of the Sacred Heart
Church in Arcadia Sunday af·
ternoon and 'visited Mr. and Mrs.
H~rbBals in the evening at Loup
CIty. '

Eva (Kusek) Lepley, anO.H,S.
g~a,tuate of 192~, Was a Sunday
VISItor a,t the home pf Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Osentowski.. After
breakfast at the Elks pub and
attending the Ak-Sar-BenGood
Neighbors Awards, her niec,e and

Mr. and' ,Mrs. Robert Agress
and Ray Saufer of Fremont w'ere
weekend guests _in the Albert
Clausen home. .

New Face At
E~tension Offices

New {ac~s? Aro.und "the Valley,
Ga,rfield, LouJ(,' and Wheeler
County ExtenSIOn Offices thel"e
is! .. Connie Stengel, a recent
graduate of the University of
Nebraska, isp'artrcipatin,g in an
ArE\a Home' Agent orIentation
prOgran'i. Miss Stengel will .be
wQrking with Carol Vail Nor
dheim 'until Oct. '1. During: that
time she will be involved with
the 4-H arid Extension programs
, d.e\o'eloping p:p.d organizing ac
tivities for the communities.

Majoring in Vocationalliome
Economics Education and Ex
tension, Connie will be Area
Ag~nt in Howard, Greeley and
Sherman Counties" after the
training period., .

Miss Stengel is from Buffalo
COWlty where she was active in
the 't-ll program.

• County, Nebraska

I ..... 4"'-' •
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;. ')t~.~t ~qya}i9~ar 13~~.G~
Member F.D.LC. . Ord, Nebr. '

"MONEY'TALKS"

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds

TOTAL

\ State' F~nds
I Federal Funds

t,
L,o:a1 Funds

TOTAL '.
,~

Hospital Report
,ADMISSIONS '

7-4-79 Hattie Mentzer,
Ericson. .

7-5-79 - Lillian Bensen, Scotia,
7-6,79 -Scott Benda, Ord.
7.-9-79 - Alb~rt tukesh,

Comstock; Galen DiJlitz, On;! ..
7-10-79 - Corl11ie Chase, Ord;

Helen Roy, Scotia.
DisMISS~LS .

7+79 - Allen Wilson, Elyria;
~mma Kricilek, On~, to C Sec- ...
tlOn. ,

7,6-79 - Pam Bogus and Baby
Girl, Ord.

7-8-79:- Scott Benc!a, Ord.'
7~10-79 ,- Galen pulitz, Ord;

Mary Krause, Ord. ' ...

MUSIL: )Jorn 7-,11-79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Kim Musil (nee Paula
Waldmann) of Ord, a son, Scott
Eugene. Weight 8 Ibs. S% ozs.
Length 20% inches.

Mr. and MrS, Nbert Clausen
spent Monday in the Oscar
Larse~l honle.

John and' Ruth I.faskell, who
had been making their home at
the hospital fuBun\'e!I, moved
bacl~ to Oro this we,ek.. They are
residing in the Valley County
Hospital C Wing.' .

Special guests were the mother
of the bride-to-be, Mrs. Herbert
WiseofP.rln1l:ose;" 'het' four"
sisters, Br~dget Dopson of Cedar
Rapids,' Nancy KQlm, joan
l\ovacek, arid Kay Ericson and
d aug h t e 1', Sherry, all of
Primrose; rnother of the groom
to-be, V~lma Warner; his sister,
Pam A,rl1old; and his sister-m-
iaw. Judy Warner. '

Kym will become the bride of
Ge~ Warner August 4 in
Primrose, .,

SCHOOL DISTRICT _3--.sz2=--_ ~L!~,~~a~~~1~~~~~/ ' County, Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given,' in compliance with the provisions of
to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969, that the governing body will

~ay c:1<-~¥!1 · '192$ at 2- o'c~ock P_.M. at

purpose of hearing support. opposition. criticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayers relating to 'the following proposed budget and to
consider amendments relative thereto. The .budget detail is available at J
the office of the School District Secretary.

,1faXT4.~JLt4~~> "
r GENERAl/fUND

$/lkl/'J ~/ 0
$J3'3il. qg

Actual and Estimated Expense:
1. P~~or Year 1977-1978
2. Current Year 1978-1979

Requirements:" ," , ~>"J

3, Ensuing Year 9-1-79 to 8-31-80 $ IS,/53. ,,' CO

4. Necessary Cash Reserve, $ 43~,,'. C' c-
5. Cash on Hand $ G' 3~S", tI,s........
6. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue *$ ~&o. '" (,
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ 69.11
8. Total Property Tax Requirement $n32, 5~-

~-_.---_.- ---

SCHOOL DISTRICT _-:.t.:~.~:::;.,,~.. _. -.VCt lie J
I

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in, compliancewHh the provisions of
Sections 23-921 to 23-933. R.S, Supp. 1969, that the governing body will

·meet on the /~ Mday of .:J~/y .; .• 19'1'1 at'? o'clock f> .M. at
. Ei/y C/tl . ~e-),~ol

,
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

··i Carel 0/ :J/'alltJ
1 The family of Elizabeth
Kearns would like to thank
:Drs. Miller and Martin, and
the nurses at the Valley Coun

;ty HO~j)Hal for taking such
:wQr\derful care of our mom.
: We~\;ould also like to thank
Pastor Dennis Knee, our
friends and relatives for the
,food, ~ards, flowers and pl:ay-'
ers.. ,

'. Soecial thanks to the 'ladies
'of Bethel Baptist Chvrch for
~the dinner they served.' May
IGod bles.s YOllall. "., t:j

Mr,. & Mrs. ·Larry,l.'earns.",
,Mitch & Shannon , ..

, Mr. & Mrs, Don Woitalewicz
& D.J.

I.,,,,,, '_: ~.,,_} • .' ,',;':

,';'::;;,'.C;,,}o! :J/'CW£J
t;',)Ve'd like to thank the Ord
FJr~" Q,epartnu;nt for their
·p!,'9nW,t F,esponse to our emer
gency. ','
h'M~rlin & Ruth Han~en

. ;i, '-:, "~". ~:

'.h:'·;>: .
;L.X:a,.c! 01 :J/'antJ

.·;twant'to .thank everyone
fot al,l their kindness shown to
rn~; and my family while I was
in the hospital. For the food,
cards, letters and flowers.

'Thanks to Doctor Zlomke
and DOctor Veskerna and the
nurses at the hospital, also

,the firemen who helped get
,me to the hospital and the
many others who helped in so
many .vi·ays., . . '. "

.'!3en W. Mason .

Car.! 01 3L~IJJ
We would like to thank all

pur relatives and friends for
•the flowei's, memorials and
toad during the loss of our
husb,and and f,1tther. A special
thanks to the ladies of 13eth
:any Lutheran Church for serv
Ing the lunch, We appreciated
all your kindnesses.

The Family of
Henry C. Larsen

._-------------------~------'-_._,---,._-_..~----,-
NOTICE OF BUDGETHE.AAING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

'.Car" 0/ :J~allkJ
Tl)e family of Edward O.

Hackel .wishes to express
~llea.rtfe1t thanks and appreci
ation to all who sent food,
flO\hirs, cards.and memorials;
~,~uring th~ illness and ~t t~
,time of hIS deltth, " '.
: May God~s richest blessings
be yours. ,.
The Edwm-d O. Hackel family

Pre o NupHal Event ./
Held for Kym Wise

Sunoay' .a it e rii~o:Qn a
niis~~Jlar.e.Qus bric:l~l shower for
Kym Wise of Ha~tipEs was held
at the lower ,level of the First
National Bank. Hostesses for the
event \vere Pam ArnoLd and Judy
Wcu:ner. . .

Eighteen, ladies played games
before -the honoree opened her
gifts. She was also given a cor-
s~,.e." ~e,'fresh,men,ts weI',e, served
af!~rw,qrd. ,The decpration? and
ll»lCh cap:ied Qutthe ,color~ of
tf.c~rj~!;to-be,peach and white.

\

.'



'.'
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Ph. 789-3422

North Loup

Total
Property

Tax
Requirement

Anderson'
Construction

Sales-Service'·Erection

YORK
Sfo'rag'e Bins
Drying < Bins

"Farm Buildings
HUTCHINSON

PORTABLE AUGERS

Arcadia, Nebr.

I

I
i
j
~

"herein Cooksley Ford' Inc. was plain:
tilf anJ Hubert Rl(e d{.b/a L & If
Trucking were the de endan!s. An'
E"cc\J.\lon lsSCled by the DIstrlct
Court of V2.I:ey County 01\ transcr!p(
fI'um Custer COl>nl~' resultmg from a·
jud!?o.ement rendered in a calise "here.'
1.11 CCh)pelath e ~lark.eting AssCiclaLiol"\
of Broken Bow. Kebraska was plain.
tiff and Hubert Rice d/b/a L & 11;
True King was defendant. I will sell
the rollcl\\ ing: :

All or Suburban lot #4 and part
or SubL<rban lot i5 (less the N.
100') in :\ortl1 Loup Village, Val·
ley Coun\yc!' Kebraska. The sale
"iLl be hel on the west steps of
ti,e Valley County Courthouse in
Ord, ~ebra,ka at 10:00 a,m. TllLlrS-
day, August 2, 19i9. •

~fartin J. Sonnenfel~ (
20·4lc Valley COlll1tY~h_er~f __ . J

Quiz Want Ads I
_Too. ~~~t.~ T~ ClaSSif!~
YOR SALE: New 3 be'~roon,

home. 1~4 baths, glass doors tOt
rear \lallO, and double garage,~
1 2 mile from Burwell. 346-4910.~

20-He)

WOR.K WANTED: Custom COI11-'
bining and hauling. 382-2641. '

2O-1tc,

(7)

7 905

Collection
Fee and

Delinquent
Tax Allowance

~OfcS~IO •.
FOR ALL YOUR. •.~~

fNSU1tANCE NEEDS ~ PIA =
" _ ,.se~ Atan Anderson U'u .:;

~.1NcE ... G~

Insurance

'.

WHEAT

(6)

Top prices .paiCl:for .,
. <:ash grains.

Estim~ted

Non-Tax
Revenue

514 500

FARMERS CO-OP
, " . ,.

ELEVATOR

Harvest is near.
We will be able to handle

wheat again this year.

If you want sf orage let us know
•in advance.

Ord

\. . '. . . Phone 728-3301
. ' CAR-IIO~H::-FAR..\t.LIABILITY.LlFE-lIEALTH·DISA~ILlTY

(5)

Cash
on

Hand

228 080

tOTAL

Valley

lEF~!~~
I

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County Court of Valley County, 1\e·
braska.

Estate of Arthur H. EasterbrOOk,
Deceasea. .

Notice is hereby given that on Ju·
ly, 1979. in the Valley County Court,
the Registrar issued a wrillen State
ment of InfOrmal Probate of the Will
of said Deceased and that Carl W.
Easterbrook and Mildred Camp,
whose addre,ses are 3117 10th A\ e
nue, Kearne)', 1\ebraska 68847 and
1620 W. 6th St., Lo\Cland, Coforado
80537, respectively, have been ap
pc,in.ed Co-Persollal Representatives
of this estate, Creditors of this e8tate
must file theit claims with this Court
BefOre September 12, 1979, Or be for·
ever barred.

ROLqN R. DYE
Clerk of County Court

StaJe & Yeagley
P.O. Box 1219
Kearne)', l\e)Jra8ka 68347
Attorney for Applicant
20·3tc .

Ord RotarIan Marvin Weems (left) congralulates Garnlck (right)
on his new status a~ an admiral. •

I. '

Gornick Rece'ives Rank Promotion
Honoring His Recent Rotary Trip'

Ord Rotarians ha~ a high-Ievet May 8, 1979, noted the March
nautical thel11e to their meeting 13- April 19, 1979 visit to Japan
hei'e Morldaynight. yary Ganiick was to '... further international
was elevated to tlfe status of understariding by al1ow~g 'men'
Admiral in the great Nebraska of goodwill to meet, live, and talk
Naviy. . \ . with each other in a' spirit of

Garniek and oth~r J3,Qtarians fellowship ,so !hat th~y !Hay get
taking part in a recF.nt ex;change to kIl0\'!. eftch olh;.r S j,)roblemS
trip to Japan were J:ecogn'lzed by and a~pltahons .. , .' "
state .l~gislative·. ~u;th?rities_and .... J:<~oJlo\'1in& ,Garnick's elevat~on
r e eel v ed admlr.ahty honors. I~ ~ank, h~ !old Rotanns
Legislative . ResoIuF~n,. passed highlights of .hls tnp to !al}an.

..~---'~_! I- -'-l

S·olar·. DI·s'.I·II~! d ;.~\er baR6lLlN'R:6'h ~'it~. <-:t(.,: . ,Clerk of County Court
Robert D. Stowell '. " .. I 'Attomey for Applicant

..' (Cpntinued from page 1) 20·3te ....

'cOuI;;! produce:)..~oJt teq gall.ons '~T11: ~~ftf{;~To~~~F~jo~~~t~l :~~a~d
of a\cohol fuel dallYr" '.,' meeting wil Pc held. July lB, 1979 at

S.0'. far G.ene .• ha.~ liI.nitea the.. . 8:QO p.m. in the' hospital dining room.
'( An agenda' fpr the meeting, kept con-fuel's lise to his laWnl1l0Wer."But tinu<?u8Iy' current, is available for

I'lH . gOil1~to stad using if in publ~c inspcc.tion at the o(fke of the
mvcar ~iJ..gine next week.": h,e hOSPItal, but the Board may mOdify
'i. .. the agenda at the meeting.' ..said.' ..'. 20-ltc.
j\ mQtor:C}'-~le accio.enttrigj:ie'r- -~~~;

I eel his jntel'e.st in th~ ~{JpliC?h9"~S . pUl'huanr?oT~~E ~~C~ft~l~ is$ued by .
of solar el\ergy. Recup~ratll1g'll1 the Ous.ter Couply' CQurt on May 29, :
a New Me.~ico hos1?ital,. he. bagan 1979 resulting from a judgment ren
reading up. Qll . the ,subject. dered. by said court in an action
"There'S a:-' lot more .interest in r-~"';"---~":"':""""'~.........,;..;..-_..... ;..-..;......:.._..,... ..;
it in Ne\v MexiCf>. ~han. in .:
Nebraska"'he observed. -'
, With that •solar heating know
hq.\\· ~ intere!it .in a 'solar still ca).~lle
naturally. With that completed,
his quest for a' corn-based alcohol
fu'el wasil't t'ar behind.' . . . .'
. "As' Gene .explained things. his
process would boost the, market .
on an agricultural surplus'; stipply
America ~vith a che.ap,alternahve
.to .gasoline•.Mdhelp. c)eari 'up
th~ en:viroilillent .of the land. One
ni¢[nbers of. the. audience l'hurs;
day' was '. heard .o'iser{;ing that
Gene's iqea of solar· distilled
alcohol fuel was."... the best
thing und'tr the sun .. ." in
whipping Anierica'scurrent fuel
cdsis. '.

Requirements

5

{..

..... ,,,
Civil Docket .

First ~ationalBank vf Ord vs.
Jack Newland, .$1,237.89 allegedly
owed on prOIl1lSSory note dated
Novelnber 17, 1976.' .

Jay Brown, Inc. vs. Ricky Dale
Hill 'alid' Pamela Sue Hill,
$1,779~13 . sought on security
agreefnet'lt an:d installment sales
C9ntract. .

:S_6~ti,ffrlReport'
,va1IpyCounty Sherifr Martin

Sonnenfeld had two cases of
minor vandalism to report this
week. Stop signs were taken from
a road ten miles south of Ord
recently, he told the Quiz. Exact
dates of the theft aren'f known.

There \vas minor vandalism
done to road equipment parked'
one mile'- west and a mile south
of National Hall, 13 miles west
of Ord .oil the Sargent Highway.
Someone apparently tried to start
a vehicle. Minor ~ama¥e was
done to' the key lock.. il-ir had
beefl let out of SlX tires.

Son n e n f e I d estimated this
happen~d t\VO weeks ago.

. simplifies the transfe,; of· excess
funds' from MoneyNow to a
higher· interest· paying savings
account with First Federal.

A. departure from the
custol1'lary practice of returning
c<illcelled checks to customers
will be First Federal's
"safekeeping" service through
Chase.

The checks issued to customers
will be carbonized. Customers

· will retain exact copies of every
check they write. The check
cop i e s plus the monthly
statement that lists the chec ks
that have cleared simplifies the
reconciliation task, according to
Thorne. Customers will no longer
need to sort and store cattcelled
checks.

The check copy plus the
statement is proof of payment in
the eyes of the Internal Reven1Je
Service and for most legal pur·
poses. Microfilm copies of the
front and backs of all cleared
checks will also be available for

- seven years.
"We believe MoneyNow and its

co :m 11 a 11 ion services provide
advantages' for everyone, and
particularly for the persons who
are accpstolUed to maintaining'
large checking. account balan
ces," Thorne said.

· .' . County Court
'Traffic and l\Usdemeanor
l, Russell B. Barelman, Colum
lbus\ ~pee~irig, $19.

Diana '1;. 'Tuma. Ord. no
..bperators license! $15.
~". Gary A... Drahota, Ericson •
'~speedm~, $4~. . .

Gary L.· Chnstem:en, Elba,
(s'peCdlrig: $44.

Edward F. Beran, Ord,
'$peeqing, $10. '.
cl Lynnette . A. Clark, Kearney.
:;.speeding, $20.· .

Deanrta L:': BIttl(er, Ord,
{$peeding, $20.
t( Robht M. Wesring, Genod,
<speeding, $22,

Randall . A. . Brown, . Cairo,
~peeding, $22.

Michael B. Suelter, Lincoln,
careless driving.!. $~~.

Vonnie Yan::>lyke; Arcadi~.
careless driving, $25.

'iJ-:t;''; ..~

SOlan' Claims Court
Stanley Urbanovsky 'Is. Joe

Sedlill, $200 sought allegedly owed
for flPparance at Peony Park
September.19, 1977. ,

Vic: Spady d/b/a' Vic Spady
MotorS VS. Bernice Porter, $499
sought for· repair work allegedly
done l?ecember 14, 1978. .

Church ii1. Ord with Pastor. A.
L Meyer officiating. Burial. was
in the Arcadia Cemetery with the
Ord JMemorial' Chapel in charge
of . amingerilents. Mrs.. Shirley
.Kan:e was the organist for Mrs.

· Nola I McCready as. she sang,
"Beyond the Sunset" .and "The

· Old' Rug~ed Cross." Pallbearers
·were . Wayne' Gregory, Monte
Kearps, ,. David . Warner, Evert

: Burson:·J{enneth Martensen,and
,Deap Williams..

.•...;.~ .. :... :

.•30 .

,.
,

... . ~.. ..

Actua~ & Esti-!
mated Expense I

/1...• ,

~.(.
.{ .

· <' ,..' ..-. }.. ..,', ' . \
tll t'~··' '.,.". ""'.' .,.,.•.:. '. '. ' . {; t,t' . t "'!',, ".,~ ." ~ .. .:

.... ,r.·~:·l..".· ..•' r··l· ,. \ .. ) '.. ·S·tate Fund'" 2.98,750~ 1'r. .' '1'" :~~. f ;··t..·· ~
r7' :Wr .. !~:: ,.;.:.~.~....!.'.~' '.': ". j·Feder.aiFurtdS 69 ,500~~ itf l ~1 . "~", . >!"" ~.j t~~ '~ : ,~~ "

Local Funds 216,500

-I< 5'34, 750

Actual
Expense

.,.1 i'

/0 ,;~; ~]r .i~ .,{,i, ~~ ,\ . " ~:. ~'...,'
\, ., 'f ,tt'i.!·· ,\\. :' ;;. t:'~i <"~:', ..... ',;. !
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\ ' .

philosophy of providing the
consumer with advanced services
offering mOre benefits and higher
returns," Thorne said.

The chec"ing service will be
free as long as the customer
n1"int:lins a miilimllm balance of
$300 in a MoneyNow account.
There will be a cht'rge of fifteen
cents per check written during
any month the balance falls
belo\v that amount.

"We are being careful to' call
l\Ioney1\ow a "transaction" ac
count to distinguish it from O'.lr
savings account which are
designed for short and long-term
s a v i n gs goal attainment.
Mon~yNow funds are the same
as money in a checking account,
except they earn interest until,.
they are spent. .

"In addition to the checki:1g
PI' i v i leg e Our MoneyNow
customers wili have the added
convenience of using 72 Money
Service Centers located in retail
stor.es to IPiJ.ke depQsits, with
drawals and cash checks most
of the time those stores are
open." Thorne stated.

Twenty·four hour telephone bill
paying . service will also be
available with MoneyNow, as will
be telephone transfer,' which

':.: :i.
t

Ericson, Nebr.'
NEXT SANDHill CATTlE AUCTION

NOTICE is hereb~ given, i; compliance with the provisions of Se~tions 23~92l to 23-933, R,$. Supp. 196~, that the governing b6dy will meet
on the 19t.!ldayof July ,19 79_'at 7:30 o'clock, lM., at Board of Education Rcx:in - High Schc;'l
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayer~ relatlng to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative ihereto. The budget d~tail is available at the office of the School District Secretary.

OuL.I~,,~~u/ __Secretary
. ~ i -

Funds

P'CBLIC

Saturday,. July· 21
This sale will feature many large and small consign~l~'

ments of reputation Sandhill cattle of all classes incuqing'
heavy feeder steers, some cows with calves at side .and,
many weigh-up, heife~ettes and bulls.' :.

At our last cattle auction, market 'very active on all classes
despite the lower fat cattle market. .

After July 21 st Sale - Next Cattle AU,ction

Saturday, August 4th
will fea'ture our' Annual Barbecue

I,
Consign your cattle to either auctio~ YOl1vHsh. CaJ{ collect.

Ensuing Year I Necessary
Prior Year Curr~nt Year 9-1-79 to, . Cash
1977 - 1978 1978 - 1979 8-31-80 j Reserve

(1)" (,2) (3) J (4)

~. General --:;--::;--;_-;--;::--.__---.,- -ra1~..........L314.........9~76·'-·--t-l-,.3.ll,650 I 1,473,'00 120,000
~~ltegorica1 Federa1 Fund rlh---'"----.----LI------~-+I...,.----.----;----.-~t-------t------~r------,

Pro g r .::tInS l-·-------"}I-:..:·;:;..~·-----f-'----;:~~:;:_'_--.--+--'r-7__;:;;~--+--_;:;_An---t_-;:;c:_.:z;:--1
f-S i nk tng (Sp e cia1 Bu i~l~d.=.in~lg~)~.:.-.._+_-'7:_':0!4-.~0IO~8:_-+..,......,~6~4~2:;;06~·_-t_._~85 I 000 --:';+--""~":-:-~~... =-:-;:--_-t-_~5~1~8.3;:;-- ..'-"'-4_--'5~'r~0~Q~0 __1---.;~7748~_---l_~75;=+;5~6;,;5---,-~
..Eond, Interest & Retirement 78 122 III 861 95 857 30 000 16 418 5,250 1.042 105.1.231
Bui1din~ (Site & Equipment)
School L\jnch -:"QPtional, i
~'-'-". .. .
~~loo1 Acti.Vities. -' OptionaL .•,.

"c'" t·_, ,.;~\ .
r-TOTALS

Ericson Livestock (ommis.siO" :(0., In,c.
Serving the Eastern Combelt feede~ buyer' at the most

cOi1Venjent lo~ation in the Sandhills.
Ericson Office . Burwell Office
308-653-3111 or 653-2791 308.316-4080

Local Sand LWill Provide
Checking That Pays Interest

A Nebraska firm expects to be
the first Savings and loan
association in the Midwest to
market the equivalent of a
checking account that pays in
terest.

When First Federal Lincoln
opens its doors Monday they will
offer to the public a transaction
account called "MoneyNow."
Coupled to this account will be
a checking account with The
Chase Manhattan Bank of New
York, a financial giant with
assets in excess of $60 million.

As checks dear through' the
bank, funds will be automatically
transferred from the customer's
Mone.yNow account at First
Federal Lincold to cover those
checks. The funds will earll five
percent interest UD' to the day
they are electronically tran
sferred to Chase.

"The reason we coupled our
transaction account to a checking
account with' Chase is that
savings and loans' here and in
most parts of the' country have
not been given authority to offer
checking," said Charles H.
Thorne, First Federal Lincoln
president. .•.....

"With MoneyNow v,,'e are being
con sis t e 11 t with our basic

Friday supper! guests of the
Alfred Bursons were Mr . and
Mrs. Joe Wilson of Wakefield,
Eldon Burson of Coalinga. CA.
and Eunice Rice.

Sto" ell & Jenscn, P.C. At1or"e,s
NOT~CE OF INFORMAL PROBATE

. AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
County Court of Valley' Count.,·,

Nebraska. Estate of Edward O. Hack·
el, Deceased.

NO'ice is hereb" gh'en that on Jul~'
11 •. 1979, in the VaHey Count~· Court,
tj,~ he",istrar issued a written State·
mel1t of Informal Prcbate pf the Will
of said Deceased and that Luella
Rose and Russell Hackel, whose ad·
dre,ses are Ord, I\E 68362 ha\e been
appointed Personal Representati\es of

. this esta'.e. Creditors of this estateCa.]! in vidlir nc\vs-728-3262 must file their claims with this Court
- ~-~-.....=....~~~~"':"""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__ / .. ~_ _br!?_re_Sepe~11~~_12._1979, _o~~b~e~f~·o:::r..__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~,

NOTICE OF BUDGET kEARING AND BVDGET Su~RY ..

- . , .

T~ermometer Celebrates , '. ]d~.Mae~ Hill
With 76 on July Fourth, .' " ..' ,. .t ..•. . I f"

With a high of "76 011 J~l~ .... Rites Held
Fourth, matching the Year of ... "
Independence, temperatures Wednesday
durir.g the past week were cooler . .
than any of recent record as a Ida. Mae .Hil1was born April
cloud cover lipge~'ed' through 17,' 1900 <it Springfiel.d, MO to
lUOs! of the pa.st week a~d OVt)t Henry. and ElI~1J .Mar~e Stanley,
an ll1ch of ram put smIles oil . and. dl~d July: 8, 19/9 at the
the faces 'of farmers' throughout IYalley County Nursing Home in
the area. ' Or.d at the. age o( 79.. .

Though tornados battered Loup Ida Mae moved with her
County to an estimated mmiQn parents at an early age to
dollars in damages Saturday LaG~ai1d~;_ OR .where she - a.t
evening, no adverse weather was tended school. She was married
reported in Valley County. The to. Nelson R. Crowl iIi June of
rains locally came in the. form, . 1920. Mr. Crowl died June 9,1925,
of slow showers with little· ruri-off and Ida Mae moved to Sheridan;

. and helped postponement of OR where she. worked.;'Is a
irrigation for about another we~k.housekeeperandpractic~1 nur.se.

Extended forecasts could bnng On June 28. 1949, she marned
more help to farmers with Walter M. Hill at Arcadia. They
chances of thundershowers today made their home .in Arcadia until
(Thursday) . anj:\ _partly cloudy Mr, Hill cUed in 1962, Ida Mae

. skies projested for Fri<~ayarid then' 6ved to Ord, oilly having
I Saturday. HIghs were expected to receptly moved to the Valley
be around 90 and lows in the County Nursing. Ilome. She was
mid-60s. a~:nember of. the Bethany

This week's Quiz record: Lutheran' Church of Ord.
. Hi Lo Pr S I.l r v i VOl' S include two

July 3 98 68, dal,lghters, ,Mrs. Maybe.lle Pierce
July 4 :-::::::::_-:~~::::: 76 64 .62 of Ord and :o.1rs. BeatrIce TroxeJ
july 5 6S 56 .26 of Fairbury; one son. Leatrice
July 6 60 54 .06' Crowl of Sitka. AK: ten grand-
July 7 76 57 .15 children; 16 gr:eatgrandcbildxen;

-.. ,...-..- .. --. 90 66 one bl'other, Frank Sta,nley of
1~t~ ~ .::::::~::::~::::::: 87 63 O~Yl1lpia, W~\;.· twq sist~rf;, Mrs,
July 10 ._... .... _..._ 94 62 . L.'lvona· Wa~nstaff of Puyallup,

Rair.fall past week. -'- 1.09" ~ \XA,. arid ~~yrt1e Sp~no of Ips. J).p-
moisture 1979 to date - 1S.92". ~ele~, <;;4· ~h~ wa~. pre~edded ;In

. qeath py hfr parents an bus
pands ..Mem~ia!s may begiyen
In her 'memory to the Ord Be~h·
anv Lutheran Church. r p

Funeral services wer:e' Jl,eld
Wednesday July 11, ,1979. at 2
p.m. at the Bethany Luthe.l'<111

Boost Your Homctow n

Social Security Agent
Coming 10 Ord July 11

The social security re·presen
tative will be in Ord at the
Courthouse, on Tuesday, July 17,
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Disabled children, as well as
'adwt~ ,:.can get supplemental
•secunty'" income checks, depen
ding on the family's income and
resources. If you know a han
dicapped child you think may be
eligible for these monthly
payments. tell the parent or
gu<-\rdian to get in touch with any
social security office. Someone
there will be glad to provide
more' information and help with
an application.

Social Security now has a toll
free number for persons living
outside cif Hall County. For
questions on social security. dial
1-800-612-8310. Those persons
living in Hall.County should call
the Grand Island Social Security
Office, 384·1971.

ri,'·

1""lackel Rites
Held ~Aonday '.

Funeral services for Edwald O.
Hackel were held on MOllday,
July 9, 1979 at 11 a.m. at the
United Methoiist Church in Ord
with Re;v. Curtis Trenhail~ of
ficiating. Mrs. Shirley Karre was
the organist with Orel Koelling
singing, "How Great Tho!.! 'Art"
and • , A m a z i n g GrF(ce".
Pallbearers were Arvin Ured
thauer, Darrell H3ckel, Edwin
Hackel, Oscar Bredthauer,: Jr.,
Duane Lange, and Leonard Wells.
Burial was in the Ord City
CemeterY with Ord Memorial
C hap e-I in charge of
arrangements.

Edward O. Hackel was porn
on April 22, 1886 at Ord, to
Charles and Babetta Schmidt
Hackel and died on July 6, :1979
at Ord at the age of 93.

Edward was raised in the Ord
area and attended Ord l;Iigh
School. After school, he- fanned
in the Vinton area. On Dec. I,
1915, Edward' was united' in
marriage to Leola M3.e Ihrrison
at the home of Leola's parents
in rural Ord. They made' their
home on the Hackel homestead
until 1919 when they moved to
another farm in the Vinton area.
In 1949, they retired from far- .
ming and moved to Ord. He was
a member of the United
Methodist Church in Ord.
Su~vivors include one sister.in

law, Inez Lukes of Great Falls I
MT, and' many nieces . ana
nephews. Memorials may be
given to the United Methodist

. Church or the Valley County
Hospital. . \" '.

This
Week

3.80
1.50
2.57
4.00

.21

QUIZ, Ord, Nebi.,Thui·sd~y, July 12, 1979

~hop At Home

Ord Markets

,
f

•I.
•I••
:<Page 8)

SargenlU'/eslock Conunission (0, Inc.
Larr)' :\larshall 527·4240 Office 527-3711

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
,',~' Sargent, Nebr.

, ,/Very active market. 112 (onsigo9rs sold hogs Friday,
July 6th. . "

Top went to Chuck and Myron Kleeb, Broken Bow, 230 lbs.
$41.70. Other sale:;: 209 lbs. $41.65, 213 lbs. $41.60, 224 Its. $41.55.
245 Ibs. $41.60', 218 lbs. $41.55. 204 lbs. $41.50, 235 lbs. $41.55,
241. lb$'. $i1PO. ,297 Ibs. $41.45, 203 ibs. $41.4;0. 251 lbs. $41.35;
~32~ Ibs.$,4.1.25, 216 lbs. $41.20, 228 lbs. $41.15, 219 lbs. $41.40,
223 Ibs. $41..10, 238 lbs. $41.15, 223 Ibs. $41.05. _,

No: 1 bu $40.75 to $41.70, NO.2 bu $40,00 to $40.15, No.3
bu $39.50 to $40.00, No. 4 and heavy bu $34.00 to $39.50; Gllts
$32.00 to $36.00; Sows $32.00 to 534.25; Boars $:<'9,00 to 529.50;
Pigs steady 15 lbs. $17.00, 20 lbs. $18.25, 34 lbs. $29,00, 30 lbs.
$24.00, 45 Its. $32.00, 52 lbs. $.34,00, 41 Its. $33.00, 52 lbs. $35.00,
55 Ibs. $38.00, 64 lbs. $39.00; Bred gilts $120,00 to $150.00; Bred
SO\'1S $150.00 to $180.00.

CATtlE SALE FOllOWING HOG SALE
Friday, July 13th, usual run of mixed cattle.

75 to 100 Butc1ler cows, heiferettes and bulls
50 to 100 ~1ixed steer sand h~ifers, 300 to ~50 lb,s. .

Contf<ct Larry l\Iarsh3.11 If you have Inestock to sell or If
}'ou want to buy. Phone 527-4240 or oUice 527-3711.

2,5 ,0
Fancy Sandhills Cattle

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. Ju!y 13th-Burwell. Nebr.
-T'his ~ill be the first sale at Burwell for the summer

season, featuring 1,200 fancy He'reford heifers frorn one
ranch, along with several consignments of fall cal~es,
some feeder steers and heifers and a heavy run of welgh
up cows, heiferettes and bologna bulls. Some of larger
consignments:
1200'Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 600 to 700 lbs" 7 way. vacp.

. including Rednose & Lepto. Guaranteed open l sellir:g 111
lots to suit purchaser; a top set of outstandll1g helfers,

. Eugene Cone . .
203 Choice Black Angus and Black Baldy heifers, ~t. 650 to ~OO

Ibs., 7 way vacc., guaranteed open, lots to SUlt buyer, J1l11
Klocz .

160 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy fall calves, wt. 450. to 550
Ibs., Halt Co.

100 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, wt. 500 to 675 lbs.,
open, Merle Hawthorne

90 Choice Hereford and Black Angus heifers, wt. 725 to 7S0
Ibs., one brand . .

90 Choice lIereforq and Black Angus steers, wt. 600 to 700 lbs.,
Valley .

60 Fahcy Hereford steers and heifers, wt. 550 to 650 Ibs., A;
meria

65 Fancy Hereford and Crossbred steers and heifers, wt. 559 to
650 lbs.

50 Choice Hereford and Crossbred steers, wt. 700 to 750 lbs.,
Chambel'S - .

30 'Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 500 to 700 Ibs., Jim Gra-
ham

25 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, wt. 650 lb~., Dale \1itc;lell
20 Choice Hereford sleers and heifers, 600 to 650 lbs .. Maxfield
16 Choice Crossbred steers and heifers, 500 to .GOO 11:;s., Tom

McCormick .
350 Weigh-up cows, some heiferettes and bologn~ bulls

More consignments of steers and heifers, some fall calves 3nd
other cattle

1 Well brok.e brown sacjdle horse, Bruce Cone
, :'. , ,~ . ,. ,

Sale 'time 10:30 a.m. selling weigh.up cows. ,
Phone 308-316- t257 for further sale)nfoI'111iltion.

.Bllrwell Livestock Mar!tel, Inc.
"One of the. Sandhills Largest Cllttle Auctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday at Bunvell, Nebr.

-

Ma"dillel1 Ambrose
Riles at Chapel
: Funeral services for Magdalen
S;. Ambrose were held on Wed
nesday. July 11, 1979 at 10: 30
tun. at the Ord Memorial Chapel
i'lith Father Stanley Gorak of
ficiating. Mrs. Shirley Kane was
:he org<illi~t \'1ith Mrs. Sharon
t"uss singing "Going Home" and
:'E\'el1in~ Pray.er". Pallbearers
.lo\'ere RIchard Crane, K. W.
'Pftersol1, Carl. Kroeger. John
~'v'ozab, Glen Beerline. and Frank
Fuss. Burial was in the Ord City
~emetery with Or'd Memorial
£ hap e I in charge of
Frran~ements.

· Magdalen Charlotte Ambr'ose
was born on February 20, 1888
)n Valley County, to Charles and
Marie Miller Post and died on
\July' 8, 1979 at. Ord at the age
pf 91.
I She was raised and attended
~chools in Valley County and,
attended Midland College in
~tkinson, KS for two years. On
May 9. 1910. she was united in
jilarriage to John Ambrose at
Drd. She had been a 'resident of
the' Valley County Nursing Home
~ince 1975..
t Survivors include two nieces.
Mrs. Freda Oschner of Hastings

~
" nd Mrs. Audrey Speak of
1arysville, KS; three nephews,
eith Post of Lakewood, CA.

fred Post of Logan, UT, and
Steve Post.
~ _._----,
fireworks Display
At CO'lnty Fair . :
i Tentative. plans for
rescheduling the July 4 fireworks
~isplay are being discussed by'
Ord Rotarians .. According to J.
Mar v i n Weems. . Rotarian'
spokesmari, the pyrotechnique
'l1isplay c,ould be scheduled as a
part of the Valley Co\.\nty Fair,
tater this month. ,':
• First scheduled for July 4 ..at
the baseball diamond, tlw.
fireworks show was rained ouC
:. Th.e date and time. for the
possIble new date aren t known
tet. According to Weems, the tie
ui with the fair is a goocl
~ossibi1ity atthis point.,
I,,,
: Last
: Week
\'v11eat _...3.50
Oats 1.50
Corn 2.45

~~~s:::::::::~:::::::· c..... 3j?'
~~~~ \~~~~ _ 10.62 10.72
r ' .
I•.;
I
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RaJ::J~l Brown
Owner

I'm ItOW b&ck at wOlk.

. ,

BIlO'VN
Sh9C UCllail'

,
I'd like to thank Wesley

Smith and Jolmson Shoe
Repair lor keeping my
shop open while I was
sick.

Parkvie\~ Village '. ,
Monday. visitors of Jimmie

Grabowski were Dan Pluckett
and SO:1 of Grand Island, Mrs,
Raymond Grabowski, Mrs. Larry
Larko\\'ski, Frank Beran and
Frank Sestak.

t~U Scholarship
To .Scheideler

146...2-82

William A. Scheideler is one
of nine students studying in the
University of Nebraska College
of Agriculture name,j a recipient
of $300 Thomas and Abbie H::ttc~
scholarships, i

Scheideter, 18, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. MarvIn A. Scheideler.
A sophomore majOring in
agricu1t\Jr3J e con 0 m i c s a",d
agror;.omy, he is a memoer of
Phi Eta Sign13. and Alp:,a
Lam b d a Delta, scbobstic
honorar;es and t:,e Ag Men soci2.l
fraternity.

Other recipients includ.ed DavU
L. Bracht of West Point, Glenn.
C. Hess' of Alma, Robert A.
Hrabik of Omaha, Douglas E.
Jones' of Wymore, Mark Nielsen
of Minden, Mark A. Poeschl of

, Mead, Kenneth Smedra of Loup
City, and Tom G. Theisen of
Bassett.

.MARKET
INTEREST RA'rE

9.1640;0

Section Two

Ord ~ownehip L1brarl'
.uo~ 206
Ord. NE 68862

from wells. Ground water ac·
counted for about 1.4, of the fresh
water used in the nation.
. In many areas, the an10unt of
ground water removed exceeds
the rate of re~harge. It is
estimated that exce,s removal is

'depleting the nation's ground
water supply by some 21 billion
gallons per day. This is a par
ticularly serious problem in the
states of Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Kansas, Arizona, and
California.

The State of Nebraska is
presently engaged in an extensive
study of the Ogallala Aquifer,
which supplies a majority of the
~round water in Nebraska for
Irrigation, domestic, and in-.
dustrial use.

The study will include the
portions of Colorado, Kansas,
New Mexico, Oklo.homa, Texas,
and Nebraska that overlie the
Ogallala groundwater aquifer.
The primary objectives will be
to (1) determine potential
development alternatives for the
High Plains, (f). identify .and
describe the poliCies and aC~19ns
required to carry out promlsmg
development strate,gics, and (3)
evaluate the local, state, and
national implications of these
alternatives,

By Richard
Beran

. '

9.2910/0

(

Lower Loup Natllral Resources Disfrlct

+ Ad(~ilk'ns-an>' al~lUunt ($23 or mUll')
at cqtifilate n:newal tim\?, .

+ No q..Hnmissions, nu, kt.:s,- .

+ Safqy-savings i'nsured by FSLlC, an
ag\?i1cy uf thl' FcdcIJI Guvon·mt.:llt.

+ Rt.:l1~w~ autullJiltieally evny 182 days
Jt lht: thenl'ievaiEug rat~. ~ .

___~ -:...... .......~_~~)."~~"""-:~ll1ll"--'lIIR'

Estab. April. ~882"Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• July 12. 1979. Vol. 98. No. 20. ~ Sech•

OUR
, INTEREST RATE
(Based on 365/360 time factor)

't', • ..
~,-- ~~-:---

The follc'\'ir\g crop w::ter use
data is supp;lej by the Lower
LOJp Nat'JHd ResoJrces D:strict
and is p'Jblished as a public
servic~ by the Ord Quiz.

For the week of June 19
thl·O:.Jgh July 8,' crop water use
for alfalfa u'nder full cover was
.85 inches,

Crop water use' for corn was
.58 inches.

Next week's forecasted crop
water use for the week of July
9 through July 15, is estimated
to be: .

2.1 inches for alfalfa under full
co,·er.

1.5 inches for corn.
Producers please note:. 1m·

mediately after cutting, water
use for alfalfa will be SOc of
the figure given; after 10 days,
water use will be 75cc. At 20
days after cutting, water use is
the figure given.
. An update is provided :'-tonday,
Wednesday;·aP.d Friday, and is
ma..de available through a toll
fre~ Hot .Line number 1-800-652-
9329, '

Crop Water
Use Details

9.5080/0

TEU.M: Six Months (182 (h~ysJ.'· .DEPOSIT: $10,000 Or 111ore.

OUR
ANNUALIZED YIELD·

l~EAT{jRES:

+ Interest Payment Optivns:

L Autumatically tr~i1sfened llluntbly tu.
a savings account (for highest pussibk
yidd during certificate tom).

2. Paid by ~hl;Ck m\lnthly, quarterly ur
.sum·annually.;

3. Ctedited to ct.:ltif~lak at rUlewal.

• t \

.. ,

AG. TIPS FROM OUR

COUNTY. AGENT

. '. Steven Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Scott, won second .place
in the History and Heritage Division of the Nebraskaland Days pa~
rade JWle 25 in North Platte. Shive, three years old, entered a !i.leant
engine puUing.a thresher in the. contest. Presenting him witJ} ,th.e
trophy ar~ Mr. and Mrs. Stanton A. Bussell of ~ortl1 Platte. '~~.. ;

•

The U.S. Water Resources
Council has released infoimati0l1
that identifies large' ar'eas in
central U.S. that are d~clining
in ground water reserv~s. The
area includes nearly Y2 tqe state
of Texas, 2/3 the states of New
Mexico. Colorado, and Ok~ahoma,

. contending with their worst 3:4 of Kansas, and yes, about
grasshopper. . infestatfon since 1.'3 of Nebraska. Tue Lower
1958, according to the U,S. Loup NRD is induded 'in this

'Departnienf 'of Agriculture. This area of Nebraska.
means a bumper crop of heppers 'What's happening? Wat~r is an
in home gardens, as well as in ordinary, yet amazing COqlpound.
fields. I • It covers nearly 3/4 of the' earth's

Hoppers are not too choosy in f d 'st' 'ariety
their diet and will feed on most ~¥rf~~;;S~Oc;~s,si~~ ~~;s and
garden vegetables if they're glaciers contain some' 99.35
hungry. Gardens adjacent to percent of the world's 326' million
grass . pastures, or similar cubic miles of water. It ~s from
grasshopper hatching beds are the remaining 2/3 of 1 percent
b 0 un d to have extensive that man finds the usable fresh
-grasshopper' d'lmage during the water to satisfy his nee9. Most
hoppers' busy season - ftom of this water is found in s\treams

lJlll1e to September. lakes, ground water, snqw, ana
'Border areas ar01ll1d gardens ice. I

should be spra'yed while hoppers Per capita water conshmption
By AI Martens are juvenile, and unable to travel in the United States for all

long distances. The wider the pur p 0 s e s . (manufC\ctudng,
Coming Eyents: irrigation',' more installatiolli are' sprayed border, tbe longer the agriculture, domestic use, etc.)

JuJy 12' - Valley County near power lines, and large.i: I protection. ' is about 2,000 gallons ~r day.
. Ljvestock Jud~il;1g Contest, ~a11ey sprinklers' are in use. ',. . When hopper pressure is high, This is about 200 times &S much
Co un t y lalrgrounds,. Ord, irrigators should consider 'thesC' . they will eventually cross borders as each person uses in Ul1-
registration begins at 8:30 a.m. safety puiidelines: 1.) Don't touch into gardens. A carefully selected derdeveloped parts of th~ world.

July 1~ - Pesticide Applicators irrigation equipment while \vatlltinsecticbilde t~at ib~ safed °tn A single ear of corn tpkes 2S
Training-Testinl5' Private and is sfriking'power lines, 2.) Seek yegtetat eSthIPust de u~e .0 gallons of water to >develop; a
Commercial, CIVic meeting room, advice froill the power COillpany. pro ec e gar ener s Ill- ton of steel, 60,000 gaUo,ns. The
Conestoga Center, Grand Island ' . ., . .. vestment. A' 'd seCondItIOns .. speCIfiC to the SIte Cygon (dimethoate) is ant: of average mencan resl ence u s
1 p,m. to 8 p.m. may determine whether a hazard the better insecticides for border 25-50,000 gallons of water every r;;'"f\.' /« 1 C7

July 19 - Nebraska Forage exists. 3.) AQeiuately ground t1~e area's and i't I'S aloo safe on some year. ,oLJeJian or lfte Julure
and Grassland Council SUlllmer . . t' 1 . B t t t '., 0 \V S I A f 'lrnga lon n ac line. u rc.'l ~ ,v.egetables _ beans, broccoli, ater upp y. n average 0
Tour, Plant Science Building, t l' ., . kl d "., b 30' h f t f 11 I L' f- rave mg spnn er as angerolj~ cabbage, cauliflower, collards, a out mc es 0 wa er a S Comp ete me 0
East Campus, University of h'l th' t a' t t' 1'"" h TT' d St t S sNebraska-Lincoln, 7:30 a.m.. w 1 e e s rCem IS con ac u 9 dtelons, s\,inach, swiss chard, on t.e ,-,nite a es. ome area

power lines even if the spriduer tomatoes and turr:ips. For most in the arid west receive less than Home and
July '23-24 - Hail Adjusters IS grounde\.~. Properly groun~irH~ e,rops, there is a seve:! to 14-day 4 inches a' year, while over 200 Livestock

Workshop, .Cent~r fOI: Contil,luhig a traveler IS difficult. 4.) B!,!~qIs period between application and inches falls in the coastal' area
Ed 1,1 c a. t 1 0 n, 'Ea~t ~aIJ1PUS, up the water stream, a~ ~ harvest. " ' of the Pacific Northwest. Of the Water
University of Nebraska-Lmc9In. einergeli~YU1easure, by .insertiti" .; Malathion or Sevin can be used 30 inches, about 21 inches returns

July 28: - Second Heart' (.:ity a bend l.i1 the water lIn.e ndr on almost all garden cI'Q~)s, with to the atll10sphere by tran- Systems
Progress Show, Cper!y Coun,tya sprinkler, partially obstructh1~ ,telatively short periods from spiratio:l from plants 3l1d
l"airgrounds,' Valentaie, . N~.. flq\v or allowing some ail' into a~plication to harvest. Diazion is evaporation. The remaining 9 All kinds of Sprinkler repaIrs
Entries due July. 21, 1979. the pump' intake, 5,) Improve' . registered for many vegetab:es, inches either soaks down through

,. -:rr-- saIety bx·sel.ecting ~ sn}all~r \Y~th a' five to 1-1 day period the soil to the ground water table Best Irrigation G-.>hig, Inc.
Volunteers Needed:, . stream or U~ll1g a nng Il1sert before harvest. or runs over the suface and Ord 728·S9a3

Volunteers ar~ needed to nozzle to break up the streai"ii. finally moves to the oce,ins. _~,,_ _.~~=~--~_..~...".~-~ "
participate in and contribute to 6.J Get the power company"s To be S'Jre your insecticide is -=--"Em=_T u_w g,'_' .•~~~_~.~ ·'r

h · f 1 A a v')'ce before l'I'stalll'ng" 'r anprovcd, read the label direc- Ground water. About 3 inchest e success' 0 s 1QWS qJ,1"" events .1. 'F A 'd' I'" f f h . ak d 1
at the. state fair. The 'state f~ir sprinkler system ne;:ir its line.:·! hons an", aVOl U~lllg sUPP leS a 0 t e mOisture. so seep y h· f 5is for kids tl1re,e 'to 93. The ,'" The amoul1tof leakage curreili P,lder chernicals that l1a\e sit;lce enough into the soil to recharge· (; re .e 5011
supei-inten.dents· in' ·.the·>'4:H du~ing' water-to-po].ver line ,coho' ,qecn bduned, as well as !;lew 'ground water supplies. In luany ..Ie.. . iB!i ). , .' . .
d · . . f t~ ,,1 b . k St t tact. nlay be .aftp.ctedbY.II·I,.eproductsthathavenotbeenareas, this water accounts for}y.ls,ion 0,.. , ~ ~,e r~s.. a. ,,:'lIe. ,.., d f t bl I f th '1 ble tFall' ha\'e panned many wa1s \·oltage. cleanuice (rom line~, !'lpprove or your vege a!=s. JUue 1 0' e aval a . wa er .' .., . 't' A V V
for; adult, and teen 'volunteer;, to 'WillO, electrical 'C011uuctjvity of .. >••:. ._-"." • ' •••~ """' •• ~ .•_$,.I1.'p P 1. y. .1n. Ca.l~forl1l;l, fQr ,,~; G~t.A.IN Blr, &R.L1~ 'f,'<'; "";~'~'.,
Oecom.e, i.n,!,Q.lve.~ i.n pear.ly e.,ve.r". >the water, and size an~ disper$~il. S ,. ..' i ':, ,.).' l'rQ' .,. .e;'i.,3.lUple, ~ percent of the. total £. ...
(-II acttvlty. ' '. .' \ , J ot the 'stream of water.' .ly. yo. I re.ll It 10 t H.:, llJA fresh \vatcr lised in 1975 came Get a Cast. Reua'te
. Adult and teen volunteers select More leakage current \vill be • • • " ,<

1.) activities and shows of their cari-ied through water in CO:1tact Now you can addal! the storage or bin dr~'~ng 'capaci,{y you
interest, 2,) Anylength of time. with' lines carrying high vQltage VACATIO~I NEBRASKA W31llt at a substantial savings, .
2-3 hours to a day or more, 3,) .than low voltage under like I~ Buy a Chief bin (s)-No, 4 th'rough No. 16 ~;p' t·o 12 ri"ss
Any day they will b~ at the fair. conditions, but the hazard, may FREE TRAVEL INFORMATION high-and get a cash rebate of 1'12. c~nts per bu~hel of
Each volunteer will receive an exist near low-voltage lines, capac!iy. For example, buy a No. 9-7 (10,929 bu.hels)
individual pass for' the day(s) The most dan&erous time for 402-471-3111 (ext. 253) and Chief will sel'\d you a. ch,eck for $163.94.. .
assigned. ' water contact WIth power lines Or Write You ~Ml't bu" a be'tter qualirty hill 'than. a Chief. In addilio~1"If you are' illteresteq stop by is on a still day." Wind J . . .:£
or call tbe Extension Office to significantly reduced l¢'3.kage Division of Travel and Tourism , ~'9u get Chid service-froni expert planning assistance to' ast,
see tf1e list of activities available, curreilt during tests unless it was Depar~ment of t:conomic Development final erection,
and fill out' the sign-up sheet. less than three miles an hour P.O. Box 94656 Cl!ip ·this coupon and bring it in today,
Sign-up forins are due in the ahd directly behind the water lincoln. Nebraska 68509 • ~

Valley County Extension Office system. Vacation Guide· Camping Information· AlI'actions rrg6"o"~'mrrii9'll"~oJ~;fl'c"rrr5l'"Gn'l
by August 8. Water varies in electrical ParKs . lodging . H'ghNay Map· Events Cal en jar _~_~.~_~__••~' ~...._~~-.

conductivity, \vhich affects the , , ........~'~JlN9~'+-7P'NW-~~
amount of leak1ge current ·.CHIEf GRAIN BIN CASH REBATE
carried.· More impurities in the r_-- "-$ -- . . . -. " . ." .

w ate r increase its electrical J. This Nupon E:\ll!t.itles bearer to a ~ash rel;>ate 9£

· conductivity. Water pumpe,f! fr0111 'A.ERIA'l Sp" R'AYi'N.... G. 172 cents per bushel of capac,ily (Hi the plu'ch:lii,(j· underground sources generally . .. vf 'a Cruef bin(s)-No. 4 thl'()Llgh No. 16 up ta 12
has highter conductivity than dngs high.' Oife'r good only through authorized
surface water. Chief dealers. Oil.l;: bins purch~d after JlI.n~ 4,

'. Fertilizer added to the water . f . II d" 1979, and prior Ito July 27, 1979, are eligible for
amy increase its electrical 0 A K.e ., S b d' th '! t· conductivity and the possibility of . 1'€ ate. Chief In us<tries, Inc:, reserves' e ng 1
hazards. The increase will be ". to w1lhdl'aw ,the oUer at any time without notice.
proportionately greater in water 24 YearsGf Dependable Servi,e Reb,'lte iml')o~ be rep~l!ted to ASCS office if ap·

. thA.t'S 10\v in conductivity.... . .~, . plying tor a loan.' Offer \'o:d where pl'Ohibiteo,

.. Stream size, influenced both by PL''E'Y'( E' tax€'d or o,therwise reS'tr-lcted by law; . . ' ,nozzle difImeter and orifice type,' , . . ' ''''''''''''''11

pn 'also affect CQdductivVy· J<~or , . . ' .',.', U,Q..U.-UJJivJ'.:u...o..o..u.!t.'b,.(({'@noz;4es .of the same deSIgn, 111- ~ ~, _

' creasing stream si.ze will increase . PLUS,)·O·.()fo DISCOUNT D.URI .... 'G JU ....IE &.JULY, e I e,c t r: i c ill ~Ql1ductivityand, , ;(" n
I leakage current .\vben the \,:ater Flyhu.1 .Service. In.Co .~ Man'ufaclur"d1?t ',,' .
· conta"cts power lInes. . ':I .i . " .. ' .'

A ~treal11 that remains solid. North .Loup,' Nebr~ska .;.- 308-496-48.11 C'HIE~~
longer after, leaving the nozzle . CHIV iNDUSTRIES, iNC. ~"":)f-;-'
travels farther and coyei-s more -- _._~_..•~ '•• ,-, \. . , .

, lapd. lfowever, the'lessdispersed .. · ..DICK,LUHRELL", GREEJiLAND ..t.,
,fea~~~inkl~~. s~o;~y~ i~h~Vh~~o/~ Business Phone 496-48)1 CONSTRUCTION

· ~ondutive it is. -_. ~~~.__c _ _., ' • 'Pboit'e 189-149i
!. t' •. ,.' . GLEN BREDTHAUER' ARC:AD.IAI NE.BRASKA

Hopper ContrOl in Gar,dens: 728-3979" ,.' ..
,N~braska and 13 other states ,; o~ 728-3~7 ,;~ •

,,"'est of the Missouri R~ver ~re __,...._ .._ - -m __ .....z::q" ~~,..; ._.-~~-ow.1Il.¥~AI.--:llm..,.'~'~ ..ur..-

~!M&~_ , ·.·~d~

TREASURY-PLUS "OERTIFICArrE ~

Irrigation Sprinkler Water' in
Contact with Power Lines May
be a Safety Hazard:

Ii .stream of water from a
sprinkler irrigation system in
contact with overhead power
lines may be a safety hazard,
according to LaVern E. Stetson

lSEAl USDA - Dept. or
Engmeering. ,

Water in ·.contact· with an
el)ergized line may carry leakage
currents, and the chaQce for
accidents may increase as more
,land is put under sprinkler'

~ ~

THIMET'tS-G
·SOtL AND SYSTEMIC

INSECTICIDE

'. Phone 728-3391

shoe Store

~o OFF

. - . .

Fox Flying'
Box 34

North Loup, NE 68859

Depend onTHIMET~15-G soil and systemic insecti
cide to stop European coni. borers in their tracks.

Applied over the,plant by air or ground equipment, .
-THIMET gives 10w':'cQst, effective protection from,
yield-cutting corn borers.THIMET also controls corn
leaf aphids and mites. It gets the job done right .• ~ and
Jor less money than other commonly.used granular
.insecticides.' . '. >

Call us for long-lasting THIMET15-G at the right
price.
, Use pesticides effectively.
Read and follow label direc-
tionscarefully. .

All Non-Sale Shoes

(jeri<,! ~

OUR FAMILY'

:,SHOE5AlE,,;;,.:
IS"511'[[ ON'l";'

Up to 60% Off

FREAKY FRIDAY,JULY 13
. friday Only

Oni, Nebr.

. .~l! \ j>" ";1',' .', ~ I .

~Better' :'Way'iii.Needed
NEBRASKA FARM j,3UREAU FEDERAnoN
By' M. 'M. Vail Kirk, Dircctor of Information'

. . I \ " '
lhe natiqnwide strike by indepel~dent truckers has cost

individual trucKel s, fan'ners and ranchels and American consum
ers millions upon rilillions 'of dollars in direct and indirect losses

: and c~li(r)buted furth.et .to the rampant inl1ation that is steadily
, eroding the ,Amcric3n ~taJ;l.dard of living.

In the end, evcrybody pays unnccessarily for redress of legit
imate gri~vance~ achieved througl) prolonged c.oerdon. Alniost
always, radical elements get out of hand and resort to weapons
and.terrorist tactics to intimidate and enforce their demands.
\. '. Most of die grievances cit,d by the independent tmckers are

. recognized as real and worthy Of immediate attention and corn~c-

tion. .
. R~presenta~ives from eight fann organizations met recently

, in Washington 'i'lith truckers' representatives in an effort to ease
, the trucli.,strike. The ineeting produced an agrecment to seek the'
foll.owin~ goals:. guaranteed diesel fpel a!locati0!l t.o tru~k stops;
J;l.landatory 'lO!er~ent fuel surcharge \'<1th penodlc adJ\.lst~lents
which regulate carriers, under ICC orders pass through to mde
pendents operating under a lease; nationwide minilllUJI1 unifOJ;m
weight of 80,000 pounds <1nd 60-ft.. length on the truck~;' sta~d

ar~l "contract of hqul" or bill of lading setting forth re~pol\siQiH- .
ties ot sl~ippers., .consign,ees, truck Qroke~s and, carriers;. USDA
to collec.l and publish agricultural trucking rates and costs; and
end to "un~Qadlllg'rackets.:'-\vhich al;e a form of extortion.

. It, is I unfortpnat'e thaC such matters could not have been
~. settled .. to provide the, truckers' relief without' putting their re

s<;>urces and)n some .cases their lives and property in jeopardy.
Unfortunate too that millions of dollars worth of fresh fruits and

, vegetables r~presenting niont,h~ ~f \vork at~d i,nyestment ~,ll d?e
part of growers, both ,large .and SInal!, were lost because they could

- not be moved ,to proc~ss~ors, and retailers. Such losses will
plague ,Nnsu.lll~rs for inonths' in the form of higher ,p'rites and
short supplies.' , ".' ., '. "

. . Here in Nebr,a~b" movem.ent of livestock was disruptec;l,
prices depressed and packing plprits closed do\\'n witl,l attendant
loss of workers' wages and company .earnings~ Cattle ready for
market were in llla'riy ca$es held over ~nd that represents extra
feed ~osts and t.he p,Qssibilit.yof overweight discounts if the delay
~n marketin~ is prolonged. .

. Grain that should have been moving to terminal markets and I
freeing storage for t,he summer wheat harvest wa,s ill mallY cases
halted. From past experience with rail and h,)Il\2.eshoremen's strikes,
such disruptions of graill movemeilt are costly to grain producers
artd the eff~cts linger long after the strike is settled.

. The trucking situatiQn emphasizes again that transportati6n
and distributiOli of agricultural p1roducts is vital to the eCQnomic
health of the entire agricultural economy.· '.' .

'Alarming too is the more. freciuent. pattern o( a segmen of
th.e nation's working or industrial force attempting to seize the
nation. by its throaf al1d~hL\kh1g it until' it gets' wp<\t. it \V~.mts.
In such cases, the demands imd settleinents: frequently ~xceed
what'cou1d beconsidere'd' ,1 \vorthy compromise. Everybody is (\
~Ol1sun1er Qut the load falls heaviest on those who are le;ist able
to pay the cxtJ~l ~osts". . , .

. Somehow' ~ilcre should be a bette'r \\'ay to resolve injustices
and re~ch fair compromises and settlements ... for the good of
t~e nation and ewrybody concerned.

\
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Riflgout the old.

,WHAT ARE 'tWO THINGS YOU, C"Niy ,:
",' ; GeT WiTH TODAY'SMODErtN\'~;'!:

. • . MOBILE 'HOM~f

.• ' ,t'" WeT ,BAS.EMENIS. AND. " .. , .::~

" -OUTDOOR PAINTING cHORES:
. That'~right: from walk-in closets and. 9ar~en ~ub~'
, .' to fireplaces and vaulted ceilings, it's all t~ere,

Stop in today and preview the finest in 'pre-owrted' dnd
new.'manufactured housing with nev(,hoines sfCtttil'9' 01
just $10,$00.' ',' " . , '. '.: i,~'~ 1':

;, FOU-R'STAR HoMes:':·.
. . .: 'VESt HIGHWAY ~o ." I '. ~
Grund Island, Nebr. . 'phone 30$·3S2·8S~~

~ • ~ --- j

2\l·1tc.... ,_* ......__~.......~...·~"'!i......__

N'OTICE 01<' B'tJDGI~J:iIEARfNG: "
THE TwiN Lbui>S RECLAMATION DlST~IC'r

: :' ST. Pi\UL, NEBRASKA .':~ ~l ~. "

, . PUBLiC ~.otIC~ i§ h~rebY given, in coinpliahc~\¥ilK,t!)(~,J
VISlOPS of .Sect,lOns 2}-921 to 23-933, R.S, Supp. 1969" th~t, tli.egovj
ing bodY .\~1l meet.on the .19t11,. dar .pf .J,U1y. :191~ ~t. ~ ,q ~Jock, .Po,
at the Assembly RoolI1~' aow.aI~d c;ounty ,Court ~~u~~, .,S.f·Y~\lL;
brask,a for the purp6s~:Qt hea,nng su,P\,ort, OpposltlOn, ~ltIcls.ll1,.:
gestions or obsen'a~otis of .taxpajei:s relating to t~e (o1l9w$n~,
posed budget and. to l<ons4ier amendments r.elatIve ther~to.
budget detail is available at th~ office of the Reclamation Dist
Secretary. .

ARTHUR L. RUSSELL, Secret

Actual ~xpense: GENERAL Fl
I, Prior Year 7-1-77 to.6-30·78 _ ;.:... $55.03
2, Current Year 7-1-78 to 6·30-79' $31,91

Requirements: •
3. Ensuing Year 7·1·79 to 6-30-80 $28,04
4, Necessary Cash Reserve : ,. . Inch
5. Cash ort ltand _.,... .. ' $ 6,0~
6. Estirilated Non-Tax Revellue................ ..,..... ,. r-
7. Collection Fee and be,linquent Allowanc~ InclL
8. Total Property Tax Requirement , , $22,0<.

State Funds.................. .. .~ to
'Federal Funds l'
Local Funds , ,.........,..... . to
TOTAL ...., ..._._ _ _. to

..:- afoot -
Forced into walking by a

mechadcal failure in 'iny cat,
I've rediscoH'red the joy of
wa I K i 11 g while awaiting a
replacement part to put the
wheels back ill running order, all the things darting around

At first 1 guess I felt some my mind when I started.
disgust that the car failed me. An initial relljctance,' \vnen
Then disgust turned to self-pity. was fir,t forced to my feet~w
A,hd I Ietun~ed to my feet willl "What if I need a Caruuri
the ratiol1alization that it was the day?" Another persistently
goof for· my health and sayed nlind Was, "If there's sOl~iethi
gti~. I have to bring home, bo.\v' \'

. The first few times to and from 1 get it 1her.e if I'm' \valki~,g
wyrk were the hardest. No\v that finally there was the w~ather
I'm begiIi.ilh1g to like niy daily ('What it it turns tainy?" .'
walks, I suppose the 1.l\\'aited patt .. I'm ashairied to Sa}/ thaf th4
will arrive. In the meantime I all were there excuses. Notliii
would, have to say I've discovered yet, has co~n'e' up that called
iL \\'ortd - again - that I'd a car'. Aild.)uid S~il~etl1in~ ~o
for~otteu existed. '.. I UP•. I'm sure a ({lend \voy.ld

.1 vewritten here, before. about nie· use theit. car, .ill
the wood I rediscover. from the emergeticy~ ~ , ,I :'; '; '. ,.
sid~\va.l~s 'Of our town. I've also .• The we.~ther?It,has' bl
probably relate,d some of tne rainy. It has' beell hot and hUl11

. thoUghtS I've had while ,hoofing I've ~ahi¢d'a.1l ilnlbrella .in .¢:
it ,the !}.ear-rhile befween the of ram and peeled oft a swea

. offiGe and home. . if it Was too warnt. Sweat€
. . Ppqsiblya part of the UJ;n,brellas and packages ~re~

tatiCnicUization I was conjuring up transportable - even afoot.'
in ipy mind was the fact that So my ulan¥ extU~es tOJ:
small-tow'a living enables me to \':,aIkill& have Vai\tshec!, ~nd

'walk --'" Jf ,nece.ssary. Were I in <;ltcun:lstans:eS lqr.c111g nle to
a c;ity With many miles to work. f t ""'e At' 11' bless' gs
\valkpIg \\'ould be out of the ee, weI' -:f::}Ia y If' ,
qUt:~tion., LiVID,It ill brd it's.. 001 . ~he, gas s~~rt~ge has qst, ml
o?hon . too' many of us never of I~S calal,!llhOUs effect Slll~e: I
ei\.erCi~e.(Parq011 the pun.) ';", 'redls.covered my feet.· ': 'i

. A-nother bei}eiit rv~ realiied is: .
tha( iV the hme it fakes me to ..
waik C.·oin the office to IllY hoine
,,-,,' tM frustratiohs ot the business
\VorId SeePl to vafiish! Often I
leave work with my mind still

, ~wimmill$ with business matters.
By the time l've walked a few
bh::ks, 'speaking to folks along
the \vay anq enjoying the world
at;9,ur.d me. I've usually for.&~tten

,
"

. "

Our phone with pushbuttons is faster, more effkient
and more fun thail that old ,phone of yours, And it's
i1vaHable -iII lots of styles and colors -from our

\ business office, f - .. ~ .>

.. Just give us a ting. m:m '. '. ~ , ~.'

"Glh1ERAl TELEPHOne

Ring in the new.

·C'all M~
lUlll;'1rel1ch

.. Ph: 72!j·59QO

Touch Calling now a.\'ailable in most areas.

INSURANCE
ell

STATE fARM

A

Like a !toM neighbor,
State Farm is therE".

SfAl E FARM MlJilJAL
AU1UM08atINSURANCECOMP~~Y
"oale Ofilu: 6100allosloa. UUool.

.. I

o Brake Work

<Sou~tlt 18th St.
.Phone 728~3930

:.Repalr ,Service
11' ,.' • ,

,,~ob'Coats,

n

••

BARGAINS YQUtWOf\l/T
<", ' ..

.WANT JQ if!\I$S
. . .~ ~

Plenfy of Free :'Parklng
: . . ' ., " l'l t· , ....', ,j ,

(

Ord Branch Office·
145 N. 15th Street
Ph: 308-728-5404

Mon,-Fri. 8:00 a.m.-!$:OO p,m...

State
'. ,

Ur

, ,~, 1

Rer~y ~. Leggett _. PUbli5h~t '
Wade Misko -'-r-"~ Editor.

. ' .' Managet
Lyrin GJ:if!ith --",Advectising

Phone News Items to 726-S262
0;

When You and I
.Were Young

Sa.."'~H'~. C '(,!610"r.1 ,tl.!~~ '.t.\,.)" ~h'l
Ql!I~~.Ord, ~cbr., .'fhursday, JQIY)~I:,t979

- ~~~,' ;·M .'nO'.. ..._'IF.

, ~'.. ~.~~: ~.:". '•• -. ,1 \' ," _ ,~

'took 'What We 'Have,

" .

, ......~
I. ,(tlit \

I WINNING \
~NEWSPAPf;R~

UTt,
",~ .....,.

, \, ." " lU.BRASKA
,;'1 .rRES~ A?SdCIA.TION

City_~_~ State Zip __

Thirty YeArs Ago
L<:tst week, Frank, Fafeita. Jr.

'Subscrlptton Blank

,OFclQuiz
305 S. 16th St, . Ord, Nebraska 68862

Please enter' iiiy S\lbscriftion to your newspaper for one yeat,
to be delivered by mail. enJ£lose $9.50. . ,

~very llovetnmenf Official, or board
hailRlinii .public qiolleyS should
publish at regular Infervals an a~'
counting'showin!l where and hoy!
eash dotlJlr is spent. The Ord QUI~
hOlds th,s }6 ,.be ·.it fundalT)&ntal
pl'1n<:iple 0 DemQcratlc dover'"
ment.

Telt Years Ago . sold his south side tavern to
A I t ~ f working od mote Bohemul H{)lecek and Mrs. Rose

Nebraska hewspapers than most Suchanek, both of Otd, .
pe6iJle hiwe read, Ernie Ahlsch· The Valley County Board, in
weda turned in hi§ ~ica pole last its final June meeting,
week. Ernie offICially retired unanimously approved the action
after spehding 45 years in the of the Classification and Reap
pl'ih.ting business - the last B praisal Conirhittee jn _ll.ccepting
of thenl af,the Quit. the pr'op6sitiort of Eo T. Wilkins

Ilenr,)' .Enget h~s received a and Assodlites to r'e-apptaise aiJ,d
eel' t 1 rIC ate SIgned by the re-value all property within the
presIdent of the United States for bQunds Of itIcOf'p6tated citles and
hi~ Con.tfi~\1tiOh~ to tM Sef~ttIve. villages in the! county.
Service .System over the past 20 In what M. Bi Cummiils
ye!i.ts. Henry was cited for his de~cribed as one of the most
service as a member and as interesting §ales ot the kind held
Chairman of Loc,,-l Eoard No. 91. in years. the Howard Stowell
IU stepped dowh in April after f ,rm in Springdale was sold
l' t!a chi n g the. n:landatory \'/ednesday, July 6. Herman
ret!,J;{¢ro,~pt ~ge. ()f !.$~..•., ...• '_ "", ~lowell,' lUl?~e of, the owner, was

,., .~. ~ t 1~ purchaser for $42,15 an acte .
.. : Twenty Ye;:u;s Ago SLx men were actively bidding
Fra,l].k S~hamp. all stale ertd ell the pi~qe. .

of 1958 and 1959 graduate ot Ord Joie ChItwood ll.!ld his Auto
High,' will represent Ord at the Daredevils will be in Ord for the
shfin.ers . sponsored High SchOol COWlty Fail' which will be held
AI . Star' Football Canie, to be August 2, 3, and 4 this year.
played at the OIilaha Municipal ~
S tad i u m, Saturday evenhig, Forty Year~ Ago .
August 22, .. ' ' . '. • Appomtment of Floyd Beranek

The Rowball· Steel Building as graduate assistant in the
Company, Highwa¥ No. '11.west I1Mrn:lacological res eat c h
of Qrd, and Vetetlllarians D. L. uepartment was ti.nnotinced 1ast
Karre and PaiIl Lambert will be week bY the University of
co-hosts at a grand openitlg of Nebraska. Mr. Beranek will in
two new business buildings here struet classes half of each day
Sunday. July 19. and devote the rest of his time

A new busil'less here will O¢- to stU(f). ing for his master's
cupy quarters fOimerly housin'g de~Fee, .
the Nebraska Mutual Credit on Mr. and Mrs. McKay of
M St. The new finn is Wards Columbino, . 'NY arrived in Ord
A c c 0 u n tIn If Service to be Tuesday. They plan to open a
managed and operated by Nor- Cortoco Station where the fonner
man Schmidt, a licensed ac- j, $. Burrows Service Station
countant. was .

. To the Ord Chapter of the Ord
Bus i n e s s and Professional
Women's Club has come the

.. ' .

Too True 'Jo 'Be Good
, 'S~illetilfles tIus n~tloil sidiply Qoesi?-'f 1i~ten. " ' .
. , til 1976 Jihlmy Cartet tOld us two things - l'hathe would

il.~Vet' ~le tC?ti§{~M that he would put thiS CO,ufttry back, on its,
fed agaii1: ,:," '" ',' ,. . .,'"'
~:,~))iJ he:Ue1"

. "-...

-one that would not be affected.
by preiuqicial publicity,'

'Alal1 Peters0l1 of LirtcolIl, an
attorney whote,Presents Media of
Nebraska, said· he v,as "very
disappoi,nted" by tIle Court's
ruling. He added the new's n\edia
will continue to maintairi. tnat
pretrial hearings ~hould remaili
open tinder state st;Itutory and

_cOl1stitutioltat pro v 1 S ion s for
;. H pres(lrv",tion of open court

CAPItOL NE\VS result in an increase in farml<mcl cellt less gasoline in July'than proceedings.
.• 13y Melvir1 Paul ,; values. ..'", during the same inonth last year, Among those who predicted

Statehouse Correspondent . .',. ,-- . lIe, said the state is slated to marly pretdal hearings will be
The Nebraska PresS Association GJ:\s Policy Criticized , rec~ive about 72.S miilion gallons, closed because of tbe decision

J.incolll _ The state Beard Gov. Charles Thoneha.s .ti:!ld (Q\yU ?pout 10 miiIiQll from July, were Joe R. Seacresf editor of
of. Equali:?ation and L\ssessment President Carter he is not en- 1978, In additi0n,. Palmer said the Lincola Journal and ~hairman
has 'dIrected the state l~eve'nue thusiastic about a presidenti~l Neb.r:ash, will receive about:2 {if M¢dia ot Nebraska.. and
Department to fidjust properly order that could shift 5 percent perCblf\ or 1.2 million gallons, Depnis Keefe, Lancaster County
values of rion-agncultural land in of the state's gasoline supplies mere diesel fuel than It djd last Puplic Defender. Seacrest noted
85 counties in which such values to other states, . '", July, '" . , .. ., ': the pu~1ic ~s alreadY questfpning"
average about 17 percent of 1.'hone., was: fll,so critical. of. ,a The t~gulatiop: authotizirig the whether cqurts are "~.oft on
actual value. ' 'new regulatloli that periJilt~ Govenior to .$nift fl..lel sup\?lieil : crime'! and that a good niimy

l1nd~,r state ll'l\v the valuations govenlol's.. tQ~'ai\'ert 5 perceli,t Qf , fI:01{1 . tUfal to'. tirj:lall atei}S ca.ses: are t'eso1yed by pleA
at~ supposed td be'set at 3S a state'~ fuel, supplies fron1 rutal pt'Ooably ivon't' 00 utilized ni bargaii;lirtg ahead of ~ubh.j trial.
perc~nt of actual value. .' to ttrban atNS.: That S percent Nebraska becahse then~ are 110 He s~id the Court s dedsion
. The _BQ~rd's directive: to' the \vould_ be" in addition to the' S. it4kations t11a£ 'l;ity 'ateas' are liln~vitiJ.bly. wilt result in the

RevenUe Pepartment is designed percent set-dside the governors beliig .hardel~tlit by the gasolule public' knowing less about the
to brij;lg' most col.\llties iJ,i line are" allo\~ed' tei' use" to' .ineer . $hd((a~e tharl., the rl,lral regions. crinJ,tnat process artd the et-
with the eight counties' that have' emcrge:lcy &itl,lations.<, .' Pah11er said. , "., ficahcy of l~w enforcen1ent,
cOIJipleted reappraisals this yea"!:. ,'The ,"most frightening" part of ':., .,. " '. _:-'..:.. .' , '" pto,sec\ition and the judiciary."

Those. ei~ht tOlUities ,have the' plan,' . Thorie said, is the <;losed Iteai-iggs4riticipated" '. Keef~ said there are "less
valuations averaging abOut 30l'egulation to allow the .tederal '~l1,S. SuPleme Cow'f rllhng drastic ,ways fo IJreserve a lait
p~rcent, a~cordihg to Deputy Ta.'{ .' gov~r,llll;l(p.,t t? divert gas. sUPPfies tqat, judges ha\'e cQ!!siderable frial t~a~l to e~clu~e.the pt~ss
Coimnissioner John Decker. He ·from one Pflrt of the country to dl~'cretion to' c1qse pretrial t r () m the courtroOlll.·' He
told the Board. that action to ·anotber.· That would. reward, pI'o):eed,ings . disn~a.yed .many suggested. iIi. sMes of m.as~iv'e
b.ring the tel1Htinulg COWltieS to -idrivers who have not reduced attqrney,s &r4 media spoke$men pn':tda; publiCity thilt a trial

~~~J~~elwill almost doubl~,~heir 1~~~~ ~~irJl~\h~~~c~g~?vlct:i~~. :t~t~P~~t!efisr~I~~ th~' Co~i, i')id' f~~.t.iOf\.~.. ~,." :, ,m,.,~o~e.1', to a.,.ii.other.
Starting July 11! there \vill be :~aId: \. ",:, <~ ,1:. .' ,'jud7es ,can dose tb,e pre,ffl'll ..

hearitlgs f9t countIes' \vhicn want ~i Bill Pah~ler, ;~irectqr of t~e' i?roFeedings jf"theX b~ll~v~ ~ucJ~ Majta~ei)ieilt Prerogal1ve. '.
to ton{est, ,the adjustment Of theit. . s tat e Energy> Office, Said 'act~on i~ rcS!.uu'ed. (0 protect. a " The N~bra:ska Suprehie COl,lrt

va+h~tl~~sard ~ust inake afinal \~~~~~sk~_ ~~~_ !~~~i~ e., ~2.=_!.er~ ~:e:1.a~.f~, ;~:h,t\ t;:.~ /~i~ I ~i'i.at ~ria..~,~&?f ~~e~~~~~1t~!la~~~i
d,.yec,'iswi?hril'..cb..Y .A

n
, ~il"'~sUt<..s.t.. g.10-Sv',;...rt?~., '.'·e.dn·,attae1 • ! ,) t, ,.', >- I": < .~~. "~ ~ ,,\ ;, d".l ,,'" mll.n~t¥ Gollege 1S a 1p.anagemellt

Q h ~ _ "I}~y . G ,"'. 1~ \; ,I <~' ':' ~d· .u! i ',: -" 'Pf,ero~ahve..and ,IS 1).ot ,.a
lJn,lt~ hftv.~ t9 approve .pulfgets~, er'min''1IIm-" ,. ~"ft ! ':- ' .. ,:ii,;~ ;!l ~',!~ ~';":;'De~?hp1:f .ltem dunng collechv~ ,
~d rNI, Jev.ie.s tor~ ,th~,cQ!'Ii.iq~ " U U t:; , altd. t· ,.' ':' . d t'\.ga r· g., . j , .

rear. '.. .': . -I ,.,;. '" '-;t. ,A , • '.:~I '1-. \.. , .... 'li. .. d: . \':'" ". "Thp.ruhng reverseu a Com-
;.,The higher -vahlations shOill~. '~ . ,,>.!~~') t:}:;;;Hi,Hi:1t.";)<: Pjl ;:." f\l.i?·~lOf'r of In4ustri.al RelatiQns

09t .n~cess1;\rify 'm~aIl •qigher ;DEAR MISTER EDITOR: it:' l~,~:flil~'~'\¥.~tJl. iJ1f~atj9!1~!.~ O.4~, all· ,th.e orq.er {I tha,t reql,ured Met~o
fai:er .In', theory, fj.ighe1' ·valties I'~ Years ago I done SOn:le r~aditlg ~QYlrl).nleJ1~,. s¢tYt~~s,. an~ . sup- 1\;Chn~Cal CQmml!lllty .College 111
shou d be' a.ccompahled by. a '.,behind them old English p·o·eE's. P,Rrf ,:'1.9; Ino-).~~, tMv ,111,).l\11l~, up Q.ma1} to. b~rgam WIth faculty
lOWe.ripg of i;nillievies. ".:;' .• ~ . d ... Uli d fie ~ C4 '').1 b f I' Id ana ft 1 lbe s about how:. De..cke,t, w.ho. h.ad. f6" explEJlIi .the I t never hie to understanu t a. :j .A j' 1 ~ .1', 1 ~" ~e,. e.§. 1.. co\!. . , ,~a '" n en h r " . l..
- . '1' poelhs but our neighhol~ ~. pgger, M~$,teJ;',EgltQr,' ~s' t.telt the many [ HOUl'S 't e'1 must ,\(e

:R ~ v.e ,n:u ~ .D ~ p I':t t! in e.t1 t 's ~ !laughter left one, of her colIegt' (money a '.repel' wn't gor pq'o/' ain't' aV~il~p.le for teilching, co~n-
equalIzatIon plan because. pf thet.extboo~.. 13;t, Qur hous.e or,lCt, and wort,ll .as much t.'~. tile II\On,eY .~e _se\111g,; and ev~luat11)g" .'
Ulne§~ of,st,ate Ta.x COJ:l1IP,is,sI?ri~r '.tt had S01ne study in It about ~f'n t,.. ,ha\e. th~,1), S.Q the.. m.ole '" In . jtbe. .,dlspute, the unlOn
t'r~d Hernngton, .descnbed the f "Io:A~ t t tIi h tt Qf£ hA - f 1 d "ffn. r.·••p6.S.·~.1 aSh a first. "s,t.ep- ,in. liyes 0 some' of then:l lanious '~~l"~ ,~!.n . goed 't'e eb+ t" ',,:'>: repr,e'!entrl1g . aCu ty an st~
><'" ;{ellets. There, was one nanted IS. I ml&~t of one et er uy prop04ed.· c<mtacthqurswl,th
ri~~l t tl th ~ I,t t 16~ t &~JI'~~ ':Lamb, I recollect, that \Vrote. a t~at .economic lesson, but .the tId s.tudents .~,~ set at 14 ye~ week
as~essed fQZ: tax p\lrposes,at 3S '.poem·about how'go04 toast· pig .l~dllalled me. She .clalme I and 2l;S per week for c()unselor~,

P-~i'teri~ ot a,ct,llql vaI.u,e.' . "'" . smells. That - st'UCK' with' me, lia, ozed off and was Just berote t!valuqtots aM, librari~ri~..But
. De.cke!'· ~alt,1 Wlt9 $800,000! because the bop!). ~tu.d he .first ~allm~ ~ff. t~~ por~h: ." _' I . MeJr?.'~ech. re.fused to l!-egohafe,

W " .. d ti' h d 'f' d" l' d" :,: '.{ . "k" - ..... lur'n-l's'he"d by' the., Le'g·lsl."t,ure for :,s(tieUed roast plg.JvMi}, he come! 4' prachc.~(speakil~, It'S l1ard fer I arguHW ~he, work~oa? lssuhe af-
e were e g te to lU so man" lan some ye un nowu I ... r b" thO t . f I II1"n trylllg to Q right to be fects ~ducatlon'-' ~OlIca T e Ci J the, hh:ing of n19re field fm- on a arn a was on Ire. L' '" . . dl ', •. '-

flowers and sHtubs when we nlOved to San Diego, artd we were j:>loyees and statisticians t6 retlp.e ' 'Now wha~ we''(e got here is ,tOOk, ,s~fl~>Uf . th~se days:' I see ?lir~ .aid th~, w~r 10il. questIOn
particularly ihttigue,d to .tiM some of these mysterious charmers tM ~ates-assess~' ent tat,id, the :what I 'try, to:, glt my wife ~o \fhe~~ thl~ '.up.1ertal'er . lll. Van.' ~n\'olv~.d ,il fo~ndahOl~al va~ule
. d ) B' ". . t °t ob " t 'understand ever' ~ear about thIS GOme,t, JiJrltIS,I. ~oIUl'tbdl 1S Judg~ent beca~lse It cou.d
1ll our own yar . y~:; can ."~IUP ~ ~e 1 s .. " U",X "time. If that feller:f':amb' had qatchll1~ oomplamts fI~irt ot~er reqUlr~ ..~hange~ 111 the school s

One huge shrub threaten~d to take ovet·the·renhtire. hiitt1e ,Go·v. Charles Th~Iie;~ho has :wore hisself out heipihg fight the undeI:taers because bes sellmgMuca!lOl1al pl~1losophY, number
lawn we have beside ouf house. ft was so attractive: t· ad uge frequently descr'ibed the property batn fire anI) ~* t~ hoas ~lll; , ~M coffpJ., fie got a r"al bl!y o~teil~herS'. £rogranls offered1
leav¢s of. &16~SY green, 'it bitirr¢gular ip. shape, mid th~y w~re' ~a1uat.iQnSas "a.mess,'l said the 'he "'~OUIdh~t,Of~~'" . :no1h pe,.,' p;'some ·c,qnlQoar~ .bo~es b~g' I1:umb~r ?~.st,':l ents ,and state aiq·
eiiJpt fo. ten inches across' any old ,way. t"o•u. looked ,at tjhem. Wr:- .Boilrd's aCtiQn\vas. 'a$ &6od' as t9, wfite' a poeI11:';4 oil it. ~o t.e; Inm1.~h to·l1'l!..dl~> the JO~! so ~e\ s f~ed t~ erlIol~illent. -, - ..
h

"'d' I ", h 'd 1 1 I I .{ould be done this, Y£\:1.1'.' '. ..... ·~dpnl( ,thei:1g1Jt tpin . Ht set p( \in .~~Nng ,tlif' sa:v!n~s !tlpng to hIS .........;.~t ............_'l"""'__.;....~-.
art t, t le S+lg test i ea Wlat Oe f oui1s~ng p ant was.. , .. ,! . Agteeing", with .him.were aM \Y1otew)lils} t 'Q~n b riled . \\t~f1;l~IS.; t\€i s ~eg~~& erp, but .. , ,,". . , .,\;. We v.'ere all the more fascinated when it ,burst into long Secretary. of State Allen· Beet- and unto tQ.!S day his \Vot art 14~.!!.cIQrnp'~~ltlOl~ saf~ he s . lUl- .. ' h' 'b "

spikes of bloorn. Each flowering sha(t must' have bee!'i five feet maril1 Auditor. Ray A. C. Johnson 'read ai!d t~e bc,lrn .and the. hogs dWI.1,!fl~q" espeCial. $10 j::.e 1l\'t use.s .T e est person
10ngf" .. a1f~ treasurer'Frank Marsh who that rtVght of burnt up an~way. <\.J~!¥¥ .!aJse .coff~l1 frollt, fer . tq' ,s~e 'abou,·t'

't th r< 'd T is rel11p mbered" ,. if~F~s.t:That ,s - m ... <;;mada.
The flowers are difficult to describe. .\yl 1 e uoverno,r an ax ...~. ., "'''Ira', II ;"1 ,IS ~U~:dl.tpt, so our u!\dertai.~rs . ...i ....

L . .. • ' l' Coml~l$s~'oner'make" tip the ,. T,h.IS.. l,S, t.h~, .n~j.;" t, tn.,-b 0 Y rr ,,' e..l n..'t,· "'P!~·y'. ,O'i'e" .l1ere,' WIth HEALTH INSURA~Cr,. e.aves.6f 'gro;,edtsh-Iavefldet were 1ht¢jspe.l's.ed with wllte 'm'>'m' e'rs l'p o"tle Board' .. ' f ,~~ \.'I:,-i'" I" 'l, '." . ,'. .
~.. -' 1 1 . ... or, sOJJ.1e .s.~puus;pie!n!,g •. fn i a.: )l~' womb Jo tOIP.!:> .Go'i.ernmeht may be your

tf~loll\vse'r!that's as., n~arly as I can desc,ribe them. One leaf! o~e The plan tteats_'dfan~llahd dif· swmg under a sila,detr.ee. 1. \ at controls, a $6 coffin is bound to
lere,nt1y .t?al}- r:~l, entIa • .c<~1l11- c'!rt be arranged: 'Eyerl bmij ,my be a,gin the rules of 10 different car, home and

I Id 't d' r .h f b t th fl t be me~chil and l,?-du~tnal properhe.s. )A'ife catche.s me' dOIng 11!¥ ~Jty agencies. .
cou, n J. IS mgUls a ragrance, u e owers mus, In most countIes the proposal WIll . as ,a. man of .letter.f3~~ ha,~el ,to , Yo,w''s tru'I)', life agent!

sweet, for ants swatmed over them. d h 'I \\ " '.' . , 'remm er tnat :S01 e 0 k : ne Gernaluni Joe S'ee' 0-"r call:
"'~ts we don't need: in California you most lih:ly have arlt "." .. " great works of the ~\OIld was

stpkesaround the base of your dwelllng to drive ants away. Like honor.of having its president, done" by riie!1 in :l.ll:h· Po¥,~;1. r--
in any desert atea, anlS do love it here;' . '".' },~rs. Viola. C~OtWh,,, ifivHed t~, Jfl}J1e,&.Watts ~vast~~tti.h~ l~ ;e'" t 1 • l' ... 1j " s~rve .on . the state boa~d Of·~ kM)1CIlf .,watchll1g n).5 \hfe o,;;,k
. ,..,. ..,0... was so p eased to coine to art arllc e In Ca hornia, s ·,rtirectofs. )111d als<>., as. Ch\il~lna~,I When, he. g1?C t? thll1!<Jl1g 0 \!,e
f~mqLls StJNSEt l~agazine that pictllfc~ ~Ill1. described' my mys- of the state educatlOn cOmll11ttee..$1 steam cOllung Qu.t oti\1.le Kettle
t!:,[y flower. It is :in. acanthus! . "';J , . ' . ...... . . ' •. • ~ ar.d he went oY'to V'ill'er out
I I was delighted, tor thIs 1~ :1 flower that, has come down , ,i . the steam engif!e. t\n~~i'.ld Isaac

t6, u~ from the days of the, ancient ROlllans 'and Greeks. '. If you're bUilding .. ~:~\~h~~atiaJlr~~~ie~:ra~;~;~
, 'A~anthus is the leaf so often found carved at the capit011 or or bUY'lng a TrueJ it had been th~r~\~l a.lg,

top, of the columnS \vhich support the beautiful buildings ot those but nobody had tools' tl~ to. ~y
ancit:nt days. ' . e' ho' attention: 1 explain. 'all' his, lIutn w me the lesson never has ~Ok.R"Ie. !\canthus at~ carved On the pedestals pf tables. They finish • allus finds s0ll1epu~i" r' ,111 ,to
off $e feet .o~ table SUpports, Acanthus is a truly famous as well In the country do, when.! might ptlf811" ;ev'll' e

, as be,autiful plant, esteelhed for thousands of yeats. . . , of workmg Qut a .,pr,Q.gran l to
, The big plarH, so:ne five feet tall a11d also' actos", w.. e' shall or In· ·town deregUlate moonshme stills to" ,turn out enough aicoh01' to t13.ke

cherish. don't worry., . . ch ck over fer the gasqline. the oil 1,.• 0 Engine, transn:lission
How wonderful t6 have a plant with such a fabulous'history! e on a ~?rlpanies have got: bU~ r'e cV't t;: and differential work

___.........._ ........_~ -"' ......_ ..........-_I_rn.:.i.a. LAND BANK Fer i.nstant, I ;va,s working the
r other day 011 thIS Item where a

RUR'AL pore man l\o\'( is in J;>ettel' sha'pe
than a pore ma!"!. wi,\s 10 years
ago. I wadecf through all thatHOME LOAN about wages ain't qUif1keepif1g _

, '

A Land Bank Long Term •••••
Home Loan, is a loan
you can afford to live
with, • " why not call or
stop and talk to us
about your plans.

\
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lb. 59¢

3 Heads $1

$1 49
4Lb.

/

4 1L~. $1Bags

lb. 88C

lb. $1 59

residents who attended. the 50th
W~dding AnniYersary celebration
for Mr. and Mrs.' Erving Hamel
in Crete were Messrs, and Mmes.
Leona.rd .. Vlach, Lepl1lh:d Wells,
Lester; Wells and Kirk, Carl
Barnes, ~1ilton Moravec, Wilbur
Leth, Chester Wells, Robert Ras
qlussen, Dennis Rasmussen, Al
bert Pedersen, liarlan Leth, Ru
dolph Bebel'l1lss, Lester Gress,
Elmer Christensen, Ray Hansen/
Ray Stevens, Mrs. Ethel Yax, ana
Nancy Oeltjen.

Roger Keep and Peggy Neeman
of Grand Island were weekend
guests at the Allen Keep home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn
were Wednesday .evening lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Derrel
ingram.

Last Friday, ~r. and Mrs. EI·
wood Blanchard drove to Gillette,
WY, to take Jeff Lahowetz home;
on their way back home, they
stopped in Norfolk to pick up
Mrs. Alma Kanter and bring her
home with them. She will spend a
t~w days visiting.

3 Varieties

Pepsi
\ Mt. Dew

6 pak can~1~9

Calif. Vexay

O~a.nges

~ Grade A

Thompson

Seedless Grapes
Fresh

Mushrooms

Bugs Bunny

Carrots

~----~--------- ----I~ .; ,., I

! Royal Gelatin~av'33'!
I ~~ I
I 10 Varieties! .•,i' I
~ ~ I

: Save 33' . 63 Oz. g8c ~:~ I
I Pkgs. . •~l I

~~~~l~·~l~~~~~~~~__~:

Hormel
'.

Little Sizzlers

ll0Z'Pk~10
9

Diane Moravec toured central
Kebraska with the Loup Pa.rish
Junior High Musical Group from
June 20 to June 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Leth
visited Mr. at)d Mrs. Harlan Leth
in Grand Island on June 24 before
going to the Golden Wedding
Anniversary celebration of Mr.
and ~lrs, Erving Hanzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem MQstek of
Loup City were Sunday dinner
g''cests of Mr. and ~lrs. Dave Tu
rna' and Brandon.

Mr. and ~rs. Dallas Rasmus
sen 0f Torrance, CA, and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Johansen of Far
well were Wednesday supper
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Morav'ec
and Barb and Helen Moravec
were Friday supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Lau
ritsen and fanlily of Dannebrog,

Tuesday evening supper guests
of ~lr. and Mrs. Henry Halla were
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson.

Cotesfield residents and former

6ac
2.i o~. C.ao

160, 45C
. PI;;

10COFF 79¢

5 HOI. 51
CanS

95c
,.o,49¢ J/O, It!

Good Value

-Fresh From
California

Each
Only

Frozen

lI.ajn~lI'N Pe.ac~,el. ~, .

Bartlett Pears
Aeoul.at

~ Marshmallows
Liquid Dish.... a.'Shi~9 \

Ivory Liquid
Reg or Diel-2B lIaT

Shasta Pop
Del Monte Catsup
Dry Roasted Peanuts

Hot Dogs
All Meat I 'C:

mZPki79 i

lianl!. Second by Severanet. Carried,
Williams ruo\cd claims be drawll

from ,the followlni' f",mis, second by
Seyera(lce, Carrieo., '
General _"_ ....._ . "'''' : . i.n,o.:j3
,\'ater -' .....:_ 1524,30
Sewer _ .._.......... ...._._.... 13.81
'mm. Bullding _. ._. 9'7.17
Park.". 8372.64
Roads _ .... __ ..__ . _. .... 4658

'----
. " $7429.83

Treasllrer's report was a'Pl"'O\'ed on
a motiun by Sevcrance. Second b\
Williams. Carried. .

Mr. Severson met with the board
tQ go' 0\ cr the bt<,dgei.

Motion by WUllams to vacate the
alley north of Leona Babcock and
nQrlh of Herman Maxson. Second by
Severance. Carried.

Severance moved to reappoint
Charles Goodrich to the ;o.;corth Loup
Housing Authority. WilliamS second·
cd. Carried.

Williams moved to adjourn, second·
cd by Se\erance. Carried. .

ALLEN De:"OYER, Mayor
Attest: '.
Ll~DA LUTTRELL, Clerk
2\l·llc

lac•. $199
P'~ .

Loaf 63¢
'H., a9C

P'I·

SAVEl

'0l151 79
,Bat

3 v,,,.,•• 3 for' $1

Good Value Good Value Prairie Maid

Bacon Imported Ham Polish Sausage

12 Oz. Pkg. 8gc
Pk9,,:99(: ~,159

. USDA Choice
Personally'Selected

With
True
Value
Trfm!

Peanut Butter
'$1 99

40 Oz. J.ar. .
With One Filled Inflation

Fi~hter Coupon Certificate .

11 ' ,j

[96 Oz. Filmily Size

'Downy Bos~~ee~:~riC

~~.?'Z9£:(~ Each
-1r1'" '''" - -,

Attest:
UNPA LUTTRELL, Clerk
20-1\e

North Loup, Nebraska
July 3, 1979

The North Loup Village Board met
in regular session July 3, 1979 at
8:00 P,M. at the CommunIty Build·
ing. Notice of meeting was posted in COTESFIELD
three. places and all members wcre
notified at lea,t three daJ's prior to Rich \Vroblewski of Kearney.
meeting. Members present: Luttrell, G L d A L
WUiiam" Sevcrance. Absent: Waller, ary assen an. nn assen,
DeNoyer. TempOrary chaIrman Dick Lee Faaborg, Milt Moravec and
Ll't'rell presided. Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg

Minutes of the last regular meeting e n J' 0 y e d supper 1'n Boelus
and the special meeting were read
and approved on a motion by WiI· Saturday evening.
"1-'-'-';---' .._.--

e\olss&d the pro~~3al for oiling the
strcc·Cs. He rc-=Qll1ll1ended o!ling as
many' 5tre"to as possible, Aiter eon·
sideratlcn. thE' !1oard decided which
streets were most necessary to be
d.one and remain ....JU,in b~dget lim·
itS.

Mr. and MrS. Mike Tolfa Muriel
Toda; Mr, and Mh. Jim Goodrich,
Clem Mejers, Mr. Newman, Rutli
S;:cmple, and Bud Williams were pres
ent at the meeting. Mrs. Mike ToHa
presented a petitlon protesting Coli·
struction. or a boo)o' shop bJ' Mr. Lay'
her at the old E'dna Coleman house.
No actlon was taken.

Ql!estiol1s on zoning were brought
before the board. .

It was decided to pal' Shel1y
Holmes $550 per month.

Wa.ller mO\'ed to adjourn. Luttrell
seconded. Carried.

ALLEN De:\OYER, MaJor

Good Value Trash 8ags
Kingsford Charcoal
Top Ramon

Noodles
IGA Hamburger Buns
Roman Meal Sandwich

Bread
R,alllbQW 2Virieliu

Old Fa.shioned Donuts.

Thank You

_. Ch~rry Pie Fillingi1 j. (:

~ ! l\Oa~ 79 '

Herbert E. DUlitz, Sec'y.

99c

'" 39c
P'I

ILl 5159
.Can

'10,.' 67 C
Con

1Hz
Pkg.

Good Value

Tender,

Sugar I

5lb. Bag,88 C
With One Filled Inflation

FI~hler Coupon Certificate.

Family Steak
$1. 88'

l~ .

USDA
Choice

/

20·ltc

North Loup "ViIIQge
North Loup, Nebraska

June 26, 1979
The ~orth Loup Village Board met

in special sessiOn June 26, 1979 at
8:00P.M, at the Community Building.
Notice of the meeting was pa,eted in
three places and aU members notified
at least three days prior to the meet·
ing. Members present: Se\'eranee,
Waller, Luttrell, DeNoyer. Absent:
WilliamS. May'or Allen DeNoyer pre·
sided.

Dick Walsh from R. W. Beck dis·

,Rys<:!1on Welding·~u._ ... __ '.. 10,O~

LOLl>' Valley Rural Po" ~r·Ex, 35.70
General Tele. Co ..~e. _ ..__ 71,3 I
Gambles·Ex. __ _._ __ ;.; 1366.12 '
Quiz Graphic Arts-Se. .. _.... 211.110
Gene llallgh·Ex. ..__ _ 1~,OO

G & R Service inc.·Su _ 323.43
Kans. ~eb. :"at. Gas-Se. ....:. .. _ 2.72
Sack Lumber·Su. .. .. _ __._. 57.04
B~rlinp(on. :-<or.\h;rn.Ex _. l~g.oo
GlO\\ In Markenn~·Su. _ 6.~.96
Omaha Diesel Inc.StI. _"'_" 3720,81
S£ [Vail Towel & Linen Sup·

ply·Se, ._...._ .. _ .. 24195
DutLon Lainson·Su. .. ..__... 32.93
WESCO·Su _00 1774.46
Cleveland Cotton Products·Se... 38,00
l'nion Pacific R.R.·Ex. ... 3.00
Appllance Parts SlIPplJ'·Su. 30.52
Crane Rental Inc.·Ex, _._ 263,33
Burroughs Corp.·Su. 117.89
Pitney 1l0wes·Su, _,,_ _ ........ 2Q32.00

Moticon made, seconded and carried
to adjourn,

Pure Vegetable

Crisco

3~"8S
Can A;

315 to 15'12 oz·85¢
Cans

. . Only . .

Instant

Rump Roast

lb. ~'188

Nestea

3 Oz. Jar $1 59

Boneless

USDA
Choice

Good Value, S~ortening
6 Vlfl(:.ICS

Jack's Creme Cookies, .
Good Value Baking Soda
Contadina Tomato Paste

Contadina Tomato Paste
Zest Deodorant Soap

Wiml1~e"

Sussex ;." ,hunk $239
...

Vegetables

Get AGrip On Inflation With...

INFLATION
'FIGHTER

COUPON
CER"TIFICATES!

~alnbow CuI Green Sea,s, BY
Med. Whale potatoes, GY
Pork &Beans, GY Red or

Chill Beans. GV ~ed Kidney
or Gr. NOilh. Beans, GV

".inlo Beans. or BY Spaghetti

Orange, Grape or ,
Grapefruit 12 Oz. Can Dozen

r~-:':11:-::,":[!:-~~-:-~-~;-:-~.-~,-~-~s~a-~ve~20~:l~1 ~r~~~-~-:-~~:::-~-:· -:;~-~-:::-~;~-:'-::-~;~-~-~N~R~-~rl ..--_"":':'::':':::'-------~- ..-..;..,~--"",,""-:....:..-------
I Salad Dressing I I 'King Size I

IS· 81 d' I I I
I , pin en ·1 : Cheer I
!~avelO S109 I! ~~ye ,.'·S259 I·
I 32 Oz. ' I I 84 Oz. I
I Jar . I I Box. \ I
l~~~~~W~~~_~~~~~~~~~__§J~ ~ ~

Eleclrlc Dipt.·~e. ._. .. 11525
}10U5e[ Env. Lab.·Se. 26.56
tV'ltE~a1it:G)~d.Ex.._--- &,75
PaJTOU ......_........_..__....._.........1808.30
Stale Tax Comm. .... 354.05

Mf~\ Cr6ss~BlI.ie-Shieid·Se ~B§
Pe.!mb"'l'j Aut,) S'~"pl)o'·E·x. _ .. ' ,90
Sack LcllTo bel' Co.·Su. 3.65
E!ectrlc Dept.·Se...... " _.1055.72
Ord Co-cp Oil Co.·Ex. 35.63
Rowbars·Su. ....... .. .. ..L 1.4.8
Best Irrigatlon Going·Su. __ _ 21.06
Dept. Wa,er Resources-Ex. _ 59.01
Capilol Supply·Su. _. _.. ..1200.32
Skinner S'Jppl)o"Su, ... 144.00
Western Supply·Su. . ..... 99.83
Clem.e.'n.t Ll.'mber Co.·Su. _... 3.60
r'l'.l!3I':ED t.:TlLlTIES FU:-iD:
\'iater Fund·Trans, _. 5QOO.00
Combined t.:t. Res. Bd. Acct.

Trans. _ ...__...._..._ ......__ .._1000.00
Imp. & Extell;ion Acct·TrRlls. 1000.00
ClIC"h. l·t. Bd. Rev. Bd. Acct.·

Trans. _"._ _" 4470.00
\\"a'.er Fund·Trans. _:,_. ._ 2500.00
o & M Fund·Trans. .. 50,000.00
0& M n';ND:
Payroll .... _. ·894305
Stale Tax Commissioner ... 630.74
KaC1s. ~eb. ~at. Ga5 Co.·Se. ..... 59.29
1\eb. Pubiic power Dist.·Se. _.30,640.21
Biue Cross·Blue Shleld·Se. __. 653.53
FICA _ .. . .. 548,21
Petty Casn Fund·Ex. . 795.00
Pelty Cash Fund·Ex. .. 278.37
General Fund·Ex. 350.00
Electric Fund·Se. 28.38
Clement Lumber Co.·Su. 2.53
Carson's Foodliner·Su. .._'" 11.58
Don's Auto & Machine-Su. 53.27

._----~!....-_- --~----------~- -- ----

...

Wor"s' of the City of. O1'd; Nebraska,v,·as con\'et1<id iIi' open and public ses·
sion at S p.m. on July 5, 1979 at the
City' Hall. . ,,.. . ,
. Present were: Jay Brown, Herb Du·

lltz, Otto Zapp and Gene Baugh, Supt.
Abs,nt: None.

Notice of the meeting was given in
advan<:e therecf by posting in at
least three public places as shown by
the Certificate of posting Nollce at·
tached to these minutes. Notice of
this meeting was simultaneously giv
en to lhe Chairman and aU members
of the- Board of Public Works and a '
coPy' of their ackno\vledgment of re· ,
celpt of 'notice and the agenda is
atlacbed to these minutes. Availabil
ity of· tbe agen<!a v;~s corpmunicated
in the advance nonce and in the

. nQtice to th~ Chairman and Board of
Publio WOrks· of this meeting. All
proceedings hereafter shown were tao
ken while the cOl1\·en.ed meeting was
open to the a.ttendance of .the pub·
lie.

Moved by Zapp, seconded,by Brown
and carded that the following claIms
be appl'oved and that warrants be
dr.awn on their resp~eth'e funds.
SEWER 0 & M FUND'

Public Works Board
01'<;1. Nebraska

'.. luJy 3, ).979
A m~e~ing of the Board of Public

~UBLIP ...~~J"~iE~:'i,,.
Your tight to know..-4'.iini( b, 'II;,
form.~d (If t1tefunctiClns oCVClur
gClve'rnment a're embodied '" pu,i);
Iic notic.es. In that.self·gClverl1i!len,t
charges all. citi!ens to~e iMClr",e~:
this newsp'aperurg~sevejov ·citiz.en
tCl .read and shidy these' notices.
We strongly advise those' titi~e:lii(
seeking. furthe'r ". 'n~Clrm.ati,n, .' .to
exercise' their right to. atcess"~
public recClrd~ and publiC m,etlrigs.

i'Residental Listings'

, .

(BSlll'ingdale Realtors(H
Dick Peterson SALES ASSOCIATES SUlanne Kra'ls
.\\'itl:~ Skala Janet Papiernik

$42.500.00 is the asking price on this Vidori?n' home.
L9c<;lted 1 block from downtown. 1 block from Ord's
8Ghools. Three bedrooms up, master down with t bath.
IV(1 10 is going to be leaving soon and is 110\-" recldy to
deal, so .make your appointment now Clnd saye.

'--"-------------~--,-_.~

. CoUntry ~iving. You ·bet.' Greg Batier is interested in.
s;elling his new home 6 miles eo.st on Springdale Road.
Three bedroom, full basement and much, much more.
$SO,OOO.OO ins:;ludes 4 acres.. " ,., ..

New Ii$fing -
HOT - HANDLE IMMEDIATELY! Ncar ne'w, 3 bed

roo61 home located in Summit Addition. Double car ga
l-\Jge, and much,. much more., You will helve to "tour"
this spacious home to. See and appre,date. $70.000.00 'is
the asking price.

$49.500.00. To be sold or will consider lease·purchuse
option on this 3 bedroom home with new kitchen cii,1d
carpet, 3 car garage, full basement.

NEW LISTING'- Handy man's dreun'1: small home,
good location, pay~erits on thi~ hOUle would not be
much more than rent. Take et look.,'

$27.500.00 will buy you a 2-3 bedroom home. Good
location, full basement. well kept, with new kitchen.
One of the finer older homes we have listed.

,.,A Bicycle Built for Three
~""" , •... " .' .

Th~ fuel shortage ll1ay nave some folks worried, but not the Rikli
family. Dr. and Mrs. Rikli and children have found a slow mo\ing
but sure ans",,~r to limited ga!ioline supplies. Mrs..Rikli along with
Karli ~nd 'f,J: are frequelltly. seen driving around Ord with their bike
an~. ~¥t co,mbinatio.n. . .' .. __. ~._. '___ i

PUBLIC NOTICE
.The. regular moqthly . meeting of

the Lou/? Valleys R~rU P.ublie Power
District... Ord. Neb.rasl>a. will. be held
July 16, 1979 a.t. the District's Office,
312 5. 15th ~t. at 8;9.9. r .. M. A .con
tiq,Uo!\s:. agen a of tile .meeting Is on
file at the ish·lct·s office.2G-lte '. ." .' .
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We're 'More
Than a

Tire Store

,

..

..
'Complete

Se~vieeDepartment
Call Rlfssell Hill Today For'An
Appozntment, Phone 728-3223

~

Whirlpool

""0 '~lt'sS~mmerTin{'e,
And The Livin 1$
EasyAtL&.W j

I--w''-'--_.........,/l-..~~_........

With The Purchase Of
Whirpool

30'1 Electric Range
Model No. RF=E3160

."----- --G33

Sale Ends
July 21st

J

.~

'"

Portable
Model No.'
'SDF7800

Built In
Model No.
SDU7001

'With The Pu'rchase Of
Whirlpool

Microwave Oven
Model No. RFM7800

'\....

''1'Jhi~100~. Dishwa$her

:;:~~=~~

-"..," ,

.. "; . .. '<',... - - , , . .' ~ .. ,

,
With
The

Purchase r

Of

..~··.i ...••. \

., Whirl "001,.. <~p "," '

'to

"<.

I .
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ell'" ,01 :J"'wlJ
.I wish, to say abtg "Thank

YOu" to all of you that sent
cards; gifts; flowers and food.
To all of you that called on the
phone, those 'that came to see
me~ also t1;ose tl1i1t,brought niy
mall to me while I was laid
up with my leg, "..,.

Special" "Thanks" j to Frank,
Dorothy. and GarY,.,Charlie
Clara and. Lyle, to Wilma,
Jeanette., ~nd Scott and any
one th~t helped in any way. I
appreCiate It very much May
God .bli:sS all of you. .

FI'al1ceS Micek

•• :" " {' -.,>. • ,},'" "

,C(lj:cl.~I:Jh~l!,l,1
Th{falniiy bf. AHhJr Eas

terbrook wishe.s ..tQ thank all
their friends, neighbors, and
relatives for the expressions
of sympathy at the time of
their' bereavem,ont.,;rhe food,
cards"f1ovv.eJ;s,v.isits, and gifts
tQ the m.er)~o~ijil fl,\.l1,d were
mueh apprecIated., Your
thoughtfulne;ss .will .. never be
forgotten. '., .. ','

Mrs. Lula Easterbrook
Mr, and MJ;s.' Paul Easter-
,brook", '.,'
Dr. an~ Mrs. C~rl ~aster-

bruok " ..
'Dr. ,and Mrs. Robert Camp
Mr. and :Mi's. Alli:mMasters
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beiti·

dorf , .

Rev.. and 1\1:rs. Skaggs. K,eith and ~ , >

Jamce Kenyon started home on
Wednesday" June 271 and took
D,€bble Skaggs ana Amy to
Lll1coln to spend some time \vith
her sisters before re.turnLllg to the
Rev.. Skagg hQl1le. Debbie Sholt:.~
is staying with her grandparents
for abuut a ~onth with plans to
attend camp here.

'j

NOW SHOWING -

j]mJJ)lJlliIn~'~ft,
Stuhr Museurh

.HighN3Y 34 and '281,
Grand Island, Nebr.

:;C6fesl1dJ
,Darrel . 'Ingrain ,... entered the

Lutheran Hospital in Grand
hland Sunday' for X,rays' and
tests; hi:' 'will be there {or a few'
daYs. ';

Alma Kar:te'!' Mil. Rose Blan
chard weilt to CE:ntral City on"
f'dQay, and had dinner with Mrs.
OttO llu,tts and Mrs: Fred Butts.

ML and Mis, Randy'Fail,borg
WHe$unday "suppetgllests "of, '
~1r..ar..d Mrs. MiHonMora..iec'
ilJld farnily~;1>;·.c;/,.(,.",.,'.;, •• 'iJ.

Mr. "'ailJ, ":Mis,/:EliQOd""Blall~'"
chard took Mrs.' A1m~' Kanter
back to hei home in Nortolk on
Saturday.',' ",."",) : , ~ ,.

SAND FLATS NE,WS;" .

A· f'~'!abl';':'i .¥r. and Mrs. LYfll1 Sevenker', , ~~'hu,' c.f ,A!da and: Milu:Blaha were
" By'lV1argarH Zeniz. '. " Saturday. afternoon visitors 0('

:.~rs. Claude ZH1tZ was an Old '.Mr: and Mrs. LyleSevei1ker and
vlSltor Thursday, visiting at the Susan. ,Later, they 'atth'lded the
Emory ,md Paul Zenti homes Joe H~tizaal1nivE:rsaf~~>1.iPPE:r. .
and ,with Mrs. Don Severance and,
famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Lind Golden
of Lincoln \H,re also ·visitors at
tpe home of Mrs. Golde'n's aunt'
and unde-, Ml'. aiid MfS. Paul .
Zentz, ,,', ", .. :

REMT THE RUG, DOCTOR®
'the only""stearrC carpet cleaner
with the Vibrating brush.
Cleans upholstery too!

,Now you can get your
carpet qleaned in less than
half the t~me. "
Only $1550 all day, including
upholstery kit. . .

Exclusively at: , I

(tusonr$IG~ ~iOr4, 'Nebr. ,
Professional ~ales:l Jo.ck Gestdngl 402·742·3031

t. ..".;:.7'':::"~:=:.',:,,'::'.:.:::.:r;:<,~,.::;::...''::':'.=:'w ".

. Nqrib Loup
Mrs. Allan DeNoyer anl} Chad

attl:cde-d ,the. wedding and
Saturd~y evenmg a nd Sunday
f'eceptlOn of Teresa Donavan and
De~nis, Winter at' the Catholic
Church· in Greeley Saturday
afternDQI1.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Otto called . /? I I q'~.

t
on Mrs. An!,,1a OW,) Sunday af- .Larc o· ,J/'~lIttJ
ernoon.
Cl~qe. Kfti&ht "of'Otegon, who ~ want to thank ,my relativeS

is v.mtlllg hIS. nep11ew in Chap- • nelgNlprs and 'f~lends for all
lPan, ca~n~ to' see Mr. and Mrs I" !he, 1)?rayers, gIfts,'. flowers,
l{o~s WIllIams .last week. The"'·, oeauhftil cards and VIsits I re-

W
1<,I'.J&hts w.ere neighbors of the ceived whil~ I was in the 0111a-

K
ll]l1ms. 111 the country. Mrs. ha Hospital and the Lutheran
mght,died in April.' Grand Island Hospital.
Mr. -and Mrs. Ross Willianls .

,were Sunday morning brunch .I want to thank the doctors
g,~e~ts. of Mr. and Mrs. Harry and hospital staff for the won-
GIllIsple at a club in Ord. derf~l care ~ received while I
.~r;s. Elsie Little, who has been was ll1 the hospital.

Vlsltmg Mr, and Mrs. Leslie i a1 .
WIlson and other relatives for the sl:? :vant to th~nk all who1 t f k have VISIted me smce I have

b
as e~v wee s, returned to her been home and for all the food
Olne In Omaha Thursday.. b I'
M?nday, June 25, Nina and roug1t m,

Louls Sholtz, Patrick Skaggs, Jim God bless you all.
and Lynne Balog and Mrs, Mary
Balog left North Loupfollowinf.7 Agnes Rutat
the anniversary activities for the ,~:z:.___ M7 ,',_

lPag~4) :' " ·.QUIZ~ Ord;Neor., Thutsday; Jlltsn2, 1979

Maia GaH~ty

(noW llu'Qugh July 22)
Ed Dad"y, fumitun: and

woodwork, "
. .(Beginning July 23)

, Victor Kc.tUWltZ, drawings and
montages. '.' .
Thunday, July 12 . .
. S\\edish Tour TrottJJe IX folk

muslqans,.7,,:30 p,m" southside
o..f mam bu\.lamg . ,
s'4hllday, J,uly.H, ..'
i ,N~plas.lia.B.tp<;lt(·ly1.heaile '

, wlllph:s~!1ta ii\.usiCal childrell'S' .
plaYJ khabvd, ~(j:31J a.HL ;'.
SUllaay. July 2~ .
. AUIDla CeniE:nial BaIld Ct'l:certlp,nt. . . ,

,.'

/'

U L
S~turdlif, July 21

7:00 P.M.

Valley Coun'ty Fairgrolinds
Ord, Nebr. '
SPONSORED BY

ORD YOUNG FARMERS ASS/N.

Adkt1is§~o~ $~!QO
> '

.These ain"f "no .farn;-tiacfof$!
-----~~-----=-.:!!:~-~~~-~--'*'~-...~~~~~~7'~~ --::-~~,~~~77"{":,~-:'; ---_:t~

. Busy Homemakers
"lhe Creative'. HOlilemaker"

waS the lesson given by ~d)l~
Ben nett . wMn the Busy

, HomeIl1ak~rs Club met till,lrsdaY,
:f4n~ 28'"atthe",hl;.'nte.pf Elsi~ ",
Rlc!\.eJ;Son,. :, ,

The meeting 'ivas opened with
. the Flag Salute. Ten meni-bers

answered roLl,call. The dub voted
to have meetings in .July and
August. The JulYJ11¢,eting" is
planned for the Hangout with
memqers bringing, 'finger food".

, Mrs',Dei'~ill Schmidt,Lincoln,"
and Mr. and Mrs. Don S.everan"e
and JamUY,Ord, 'were Saturd~y
s,upper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz. . " ' .
. Relatives froni away \vho C8.li1e:

to, atfend the ThYTsday funeral
of Moncel (Pud) Milbu,m wei-e
Mr. and Mrs, Moncel Milburn
Casper, WY; M(. and Mrs:
Kenneth Milburn, Lander, WY;
Mr. ,and Mrs. Ed Murray and
{am!!y, Boelus; Mr. and Mrs. Art
Ster~ll~g aIid Teddy Milburn
PapllhOl); ,Roger Nash, Gralid
Island; and Mrs. Sears from .
Burwell. .

"
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4
of the best

Insurance agents
you'D ~ver find

STAT£ lAHM INSURANCE <:OMPANlES
Hom'l2 01£1-':'6; B:vv:n:n~F.)I\. ~~1i[l{J'$

• Car agent
• Homeowners agent
• Life agent
• Health agent

ErnIe French
. Ord, Nebr.
Ph: 728-5900

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is the~e.

Monday, five ~itls' planted
seven. doz¢n petumas, marigold
at1~ moSS rose J?lants qn the Post
office corner With Mr. and Mrs•.
Frank Sniedra and .MrS. Ai
Moudry assisting, Walter Douthit
donated a package of Moss RO$e
i e e'd s mid the Sevenker
Greenhouse 'donated two daten
petunias. the test of the plants
were from' MrS, Clark Weck·
bach's nower garden. "

QUIZ; Ord, Nebr" Thursday, July 12, 1979

~ tne,Br6wwes . and Junior Girl
Scouts with their leader, Mrs. Al
M 0 ud r 'i 'and their Cookie
c;hairnHll1, Mrs, Ftank Smedra
pulled we¢ds and ten10ved them
fI'Oh,i 11, b,usiness ,plac~s ,Friday.
~ Girls working w~re Leisa and
liollY "Sn1l!dra, Dlane Warner,
Chr;i~ty. and Klm Arnold, Diane
Spilinek., Roxanne and Robyn
~ttewal.dand Pilln ahd liSa
W~~~~·. :. , ' , ' .

ANTIQUES
4 Drawer dresser; Large 5 drawer chest; End table; Small
rOWld ertd table; 9 Wooden chairs ~ 4 oakj Cupboard with glass
doors: Wood shop cupooard; Bird cage ana stand: 2 GlasS Wash·
boards - like new; Singer treadle sewing. machine

f
· 2 Small - 3

drawer sewing chests; 3 Crocks; '1 Handmade qui ts

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES - Broiler; Skillet; Toaster; Can
opener; 2 Coffee potS; 2 Irons; Burger fryer; ~ Clocks; 3 Fans;
LampS.

2 Ironing boards; Enamel canner; Complete set of copper bot·
tom cookware; 2 Roasters; 3 Iron skillets; Set of dishes; Odd
dishes; Pots and panSt' Cooking utensils; 12 Feather pillows;
Sheets; Pillow cases; owels; Garden tools; Wash tubs

TERMS: CASH ON PERSONAL PROPERTY
Not responsible for accidents.
All purchases at buyer'S risk.

e, " ' '" ,

PEARL BALDWIN, Owner
Cummins & !l!oll. Aucts. Gus Schoenstein,· Clerk

PUBLIC AUCTION
As 'I am going to Arizona to live with my daughter, my

home and personal property wiII sell at the property located 1
block west and g~ blocks s6uth of Ord CatholIc Church, 317
North 21st, in Ord, Neb,raska, on

Wednesday Eve., July 18
SAU TlM£ .... 6:00 P.M.

L~AL DESCRIPTION 01-1 REAL ESTATE: Lot 2. less 10
north feet. Block 11. West Ord Addition.

LOT SIZE - 62.S' x 117'. 3 Bedroom all modern house. Gas heat.
,all cil¥ utilities, basement, new roof, insulated, n.ewly painted.

" Two car garage - 22' It 24', ~ .
TERMS.~ 200'0 of pUl'chase price day of sale. Balance on or
betQre 60 days' or September 1~, 1979. D¢ed and abstract will be
furnished. Immediate possession. ,

TAXES: 197~ and all prior taxeS will be paid.

House will sell at 7:00 P.M.
To inspect this properly prior to sale, contact C. D. Cum

mins, Ord, NE, Auct, & Broker, 128-5102 or Pearl Baldwin, 728
5681.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Near ne\~ 30" Phl1co electric stove; 1976 Cold Spot 15 cu, ft.

'fJ:O$t free 'r\ilfrigerator, Kitchen table - on,e leaf; Blonde oak
drop teaf table ~ 4 cMir8; Rust colored studio couch ~ like
neW - makes intp bed - innerspring m,attress' Early Ameri
can ~ swivel ro<:ker; platform rocker; Hassock' Double door
metal utility cabinet; ConSOle TV - Black and wltite; 17" Mag
navox TV -- nearl)' neW - black an4 white; Occasional chair;
Kirby vacuum fUld attachn\ents - like new; Chrome step Stool;
Dark wood 3 piece bedroom ~et; 2 Double metal beds - com·
plete; ¥.. Metal bed - complete; Single bed - complete; Roll
away bed; Small metal top table; Metal double door wardrobe

,€RICSON MO. They left JWle 2 and stayed
, ' I one week, there. Then they weItt. M~: and Mrs, 'Peter Dahlslen on to Rochelle It fQt a W~ek

wete Monday ,evetiin.g < visitors with Mr. artd Mts, John ,Woolh::1'
luld supper guests of Bill and and family. They also ntet Mr.
Catoline ~illistef and family' in and, MrS, RiCh, ard Hruza, there.
pr~eley~ Mr. and Mrs. Dahlsten They returned June 17.

• ilnd family were also guests, The ,Mr, and Mrs. )?ud Hurt and
110n6~ed guefits were Caroline Jane Th?fi1P,son,p.ttended a
Calli~Hir em ther birthday an.d all tookout, luesday rtlght at the
the fatherS ptesent tor a belated hOrne of Mr. ~lld Mq. Bob Olso~.
F,a,ther's Day get t,oget,he,f. " ~onaree was 'root ~ oster on his
, Mt.aild Mrs. Tom M!ljol'S left· brrthday. .
Fridat mori1ing to visit theit Son, Amy ,Dahlstedtof S"cottsbl~ff
'tOW Jt."irt Lakewood, CO; they has spent this past week wrtp
tetut~ed'MoMay. " ',; " her.aunt ,a,nd uncle. Mr. and Mn.
, MrS, ~il1Mon~ah and Maureen ElVIS \\'lnte.

ot Atkmson Were Thursday -----~

visitQrs- and dinner guests of her R,'''d all tll""Js 1'11 tt1e Q'Ul'Z :daughtet\ Mr, lUtd MrS. Marvii1 ,," Ii <t •

Fritz 'ana family., ' .
Mr. tmd Mrs. Bob Sisco and

children, Bryan, five. and Mark,
1wO, w,?rked in thiS area five or
so/ears a~N and are noW back
~ working at the Howard
Pitzer Ranch. They are originally
frorn Gibbon.

Brenda ])ahlsten of California
is home for a visit. She and her

~
r~nt$' Mr. and MrS. Don

ahlsten and family of North
up were Friday supper g'1ests

oLMr, aQd MrS. Peter Dahlsten .
Mr. and MrS. Arthur Mentzer

lind Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Ment
tel' enjo}'M Wednesd~y s1inper at
the Ord CluD, honoring Mr. and
Mrs" yernon ' Mentzer' on their
wedding anrtiversary. There were
other friends there celebrating
~nniversaries. Mr. and Mi's.
Derrald ,Bussell and their
gathering and Mr. and -Mrs,
David,Scott. All went to the Scott
home for lce cream and cake
after the me al.

" i. W~~esdaY, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddle Hurt enjoyed svpper with
the 1r 'ghillddaughter, Arnie
Ellston at Grand lsland, honoring
Amte on her birthday. They spent
the night wi1h Bud's moU;er, MrS,
Blanch lturt, Enroute home
Thursp,ay, tbey stopped for dinner
With her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
fd Maillein in St. Paul.
. Mr: and' Mrs. Carl Ragar and
famM_,were Sunday, dinner guests
of her parents, Mr.' alld Mrs.
Clem Buhrll1an at Spalding,

Mr. and MrS, Vernon Mentzer
acCOmpanied their son, LaVerne
Mentzer, ,t() his home in St, Louis,

..
"

• o. ~_
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With The
Purchase Of

4 Michelin
Steel
Radials

.AII Sizes Available

'.

OrAn
Alignment
And Front

Wheel Bearings
Packed

With An

Alignment
& 4 Shocks

'L

Fr~e,5,000 mHe! rotation with
All' Rad,ials Tires Purchased

.'

·...W'T~PURc:.AASE. '0. 4
BRIDGESTQNE' •
GR60x14 Steel Radial, White Letter
GR60x15 Steel Radial, White Letter
HFU8x15 'Steel Radial, WIS
LR78x15 Steel Radial, W/S
FIRESTONE
GR70x14 Radial, Raised White Letters
GR70x15 Radial, Raised White Letters

'LR70?<15 Radial SS, Raised White Letters
.l--~a=;oi~--t:..4-----""""'--~~.' •~ ; .

u

TIRESALI

. .

! ,

, I

BRIDGESTONE
HR70x15
LR70x15
FIRESTONE
10-15 All Terrain
215Rx15 Trax 12, All Season
235Rx15Trax 12, All Season

FIRESTONE
DELUXE CHAMPION

Glass Belt
',,. A78x13 Sup-R-Belt

E,78x14 Sup-R-Belt
G78x15 Sup-R-Belt
L78x15 Sup-R-Belt

,FIRESTONE,'
DELUXE CHAMPION.. POLY,
A78x13 4 ply p'oly
B78x13 4 ply poly
C78x14 4 ply poly
H78x15 4 ply poly

*wIT" PURCAASE OF

L--,,""/~----'L,~' .......~_

lWrn4' PURC"~SE Of' 4-

"'Wf1tt'PllttCH~SE. .Of' 4
fl~ESTONE

HR70x15 VI Steal
~R70x15 VI Steel

HR78x14 721 Steel Ra"cliid
iR78x15 721 Steel Radl~lI

WilEN TillS SALE J~ OVE~.-
50y WIL.L yoUeVEI?
8£ TI1?£O!

GLLONS
j}fJ}/j,• [f
~0

1--

(

-,
.',(

,~.

"

,f



. ,

for mc

656

Phone 496-7921

Electric
Motors

Farmall Tractors
Farmhand Loaders
Speedk!ng Augers

1/20 lIP to 3 Ill'
In Stock·

E~ectric Motor
Service and P.arts .'

C:JI-

All Types Saws Sharpened •

,', ...:, '··Orent .
Constr'lction

Ord, Nebr. Ph,: 728·3.478

'Builders of Fine .
Kingsbury Homes

,,It Pays To AJve,rtise

28' Stan Hoist field cult. wI
lUulcher

me 485 Tandem Disc, 21 ft.
Farmhand Grlnder-:\lix~r
Orthman 6 row 36" Hiller
10 ft. Grain Drill
9 foot Waldon Angle Dozer
AC Cutter w!one row lid.
2 Gehl Cutters w/1 & 2 row

hds., & pickup
8 row Littleston Cult., 30"
JD 40 front mount cult. for

4020
InC 463 cult., 2 pt., 4 row
JD 3- pt. lister-cult.
~61 mc cult.
Kuker 2·200 gallon Fiberglass

tanks w/6 row harness

~
. HINGSBERRY

\ '" ,
H<:>~ES_._.........-"~__--.....;..o.-_.

~--'-'_. ------
For Reni: The North Loup Hous·

ing AuthOrity has apartments
,to rent to Nderly, dlsabled or;
families who qualify. Offic~

No Lo Villa; MondaY, Wednes
day and Fri4;iys. 1:30 to 4:00.:~.
496-2881. . Equal Opportunity ,

,ijousing.·· ,,'. c, .;. 16-6to ,

FOR RENT: unfu..rnishedapart
ilie,itin Lewis Buil~ing above
Montgomery Ward§. Ha[old
Christen:sen. 728-5$60. 15-tfc

WANTED: Wind electric power
pldnls and related part3, r'icl<
UoJ 1.1 August. James 13.i3ren
nan, RD 3, Peace Dale, 'RI

OL8i9. Phone 401·789·7170. 2O-2tc

USED TRACTORS
S86 Diesel
ute 1206 Dicsel
J1) 3020 Gas
JD 60 Tractor
560 Gas tractor
Duals for 5~O or

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

We ¥il'e S&ll GrCCI! Sial/Ips

Fox Flying Service

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

3081128·3234
International

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

We personally impect your field
be·fore and after spraying

Check Our Price First - Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL MIKE NOW!

mc 49p21' h)·d. fold Dise
Farmhand 9 wheel rake
IUC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-:.\lount

Plow
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon
Sclmartz #850 ~lixer·Fecdcr

\v/Scale
me:: 370 Disk 14'
Millet: offset disc, 1-1"
131/2 ft. Kewanee disc
6x14' forage box, with lid
1"·11 lqadcr
Automatic roller mill
No. 16 mc field cutter \VIi·

row head, pickup
mc 411 plow 16"
52 ft. Korkcr auger 7~<2" w/

P.T.O.
44 ft. Ke\\'an~e elcv., P.T.O.

USED COMBINES
John Deere 1'\0. SS combine

with 2 row head and 14'
platform

John Deere 1'\0. 4S combine
with 14' platforlll

IHC 303 combine with 2 row Sheller. attaclulleut
cornhcad 2Jt COlllpkker

. ........ .-~"'~

19i3 Gleancr L. combine, 6
row, 30" cornhcad, 22·ft.
platform with pickup

1086 Diesel
mc 966 Diesel
IHC 806 Gas witil cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 mc tractor
mc 656 Diesel
mc 656 Gas

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1969 Che". Pickup 1967 CO 1600 w/15 ft. box and

heist

North Lo\!p. Nebraska 6S8S9

•Nt

"" Vaney Bool
&Shoe Repair

R~diOll~ TV , 1S

For' sale: Small, two speaker
Montgomery Ward stereo. Ro
tary controls for left I right
volume and tone. 3 speed mini
changer in 'walnut grain plastic
cabinets. Stereo headphones,
45 adapter and dust cover. Liktl
new, $50. Nancy Ringlein, call
728--5278 after 5:00, p.m.' 19tfp

TOR ~AtE: Several verY good
used color· lind black and
white TV. Also portab\es.
~urtak's TV and Appl.• Oed.
, . ' . 6-tlo

wanted to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: Iron and
metal, cars and car bodies.

'Take orders and pickup later.
, ,Everett Combs. 346-4684 be·

.. fore 8 a.m., after 6 p.m. 51-tfe

J..

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

Gamble ..
Store
Ord, Nebr.

2U E. Capital An.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

Conlplete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Push & Self Propelled

Leels Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5SS~

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

MOWERS
,

MOWERS
Stop in and see our large
s~lection of mowers displa)'ed
in the basement.

. r

'SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes":": at Fabric
Snol? every Wed. in Ord.

" , ~ ... 52-tfc
-----..---------\----.----7-
GIVING PRIVATE swimming

le.ssonS. Janine 'Potrzeba, 728·
3925. " ~9·3tc

-
Help Wanted 12

WANTED: Man for niainteruince
crew, NorthLovp R,iver Public
Power. and irrigatil;m District.
~~JI .728:3851 or apply' at pis·
tnet Office, 114 N. 16th; Ord.

2O·1tc

WORK WANTED: Will do lawn
work, light tree trimming,
heJges, general lawn clean-up,
als~ l?~dlli-ing. 728-3197. 20·3tc
~ .. .;.--'-'-'-.-...:..;...:.- ---"--~..:..-

Wanted.: Office o~ house cleaning.
7:l~-qo3$. ' &i\c Apartments for Rep.~ 22

UNVEW;RUUNl) PJ-PE: Iniga- For Rent: Two bedrvolu' furnish-
, UUll, w.at~t, gas i;1l111. sewer. \\ e ed apart11ellt. Carl-'e~ed and
s~1VICe' 'cinl1' guanl1~l\;;e' OUI: ,clean. '728-5120 evenings. 14.~.,

w'u.rk. J;3est lru~auun ~oing, F'OR RE.l\T.T: .Roo.my two bedroom '
lllC., ()r~~ Ncor. t'J;lOlle It.o· .,
5~oj~ . ,... -.: 30-11C apartment, appliances fur·

__*- " . -.__._.,_.-:-'-:,-::. nlshed. 7l8;3910. 'lS-~

WANTEP: Residential paintwg APARTMENT Available IlUlncd·
jObs. Will do iIiL,"nor or eXler' ·iately:' Three bedroom, (ur-
lor, ~creping au<l brush paint- . h'd kit h . Cn'l 7"'8-

, , \ hug·. li.8,-Jl.'h. , 1I-4tc ms e c en, mce. <U ..
HELl;' WANTED: Welders, expe-' 3169. ) .17-4tc
, rience necessary. Ap'ply at Ord 'M i I In·~tr'urn' ts 1~

M f . us ca ," en os F'O'R REN'f·. Three bedrooma,nu acturmg, 728~3225. 19-3tc
~'---c--' . I . WANTED: I\. goOd us.ed pian'o, 'I _ apar.tment with. ,large ki,tchen,
Wanted: I men to help; in the hay call D~_Hersh. 728-SY/S_. _19_~t_~ al)phance~ furmshed. 72S1-35~tf10c·
..fiel~.. Clarehce .p~ice, phoile _. . __

348-3291. ! , 19-2tp PIANO IN STORAGE: Beautiful
, HELP WANTED ' in! caring" for spinekop$olestored, lO~i3:lIy. ,

my mother in my home, begin- - }.{eported .like new· ResQPllslble
ning July 19th. Mrs. Les Nelson. . party can take at big savhlg on
728.5967. I.2O-2tp ..__.low p.aym.ent . palance.. Write

------'.--~-- . Joplin I;'ianq.lnc., Joplin, Mis-
. HELP. WANTED: \ Full ,time sQuri 64801. ' . 20·1tp

Gooch feed dealer for the· Ord
area. Would consider feeder
user as farm dealfi. For:fur
tger information write: Medin
L. Green; P.O.-Box 862, O'Neill,
NE 6~7p3! " l "20-3tc

HELP..' W.ANTED:~alesperson,
,30 tl;) 40 l)our week.;The Carpet

Palace, 728..-~154, 7.~5-1244.
I .. I··· " I 2O:2tp

We offer. the bp~ortunityi~
mal\e $2Q,OOO, the, first year.
If JOu have goOd ,work habits
an, a clependable 'background,
please. can us. for more in·
formatron.LeGrange Co. 402
592-~170., .. '..... I' 19."4tc.

WANTED: SomeoneI over 18 to
babysit in my hO~'e on' differ.
ent occasions. Cal 7t8-3447 af·
tel' 6: 00. . , 2j)-2tc

BABYSITTER wa1id .for'·· !one:
year old during chool hours.
Call 728-3731. i, . 2O-.3tc

FULL TIME' COOK WANTEP,
Ord, Nebr. Call m;ornil1gs 9:30
11:30. AfternoonI' , 3:00-4:30.
Phone 728-5351. ':' 18-3tc

------~~.

HELP WANTED: School teached
Dist. 29, Valley County. 728~ Crepe sol~s' and heels; Sandal
3310, 728'~956, 34~-1885. 19-~tc heel; Buckle and strap i'epair;

Work ,Vantl:d. '~3 DreSS shoe repair; Half soles
-~--~~--,~--~.._-'- ~ and. h~els;, Gpierallight leath-

. WANTED: Babysitting in i.nY· er mending.
home. Bonnie Griffith, 728-5519.\

, " '19-tfc OPEN:Tu~sday, "Ved{1esduy,
WILL DO baby~tlli~i~~~y and l<;riday 1.0 A.M.·S P.M..

home; weekdays. Shirley Holt. Satufquy 9 'A.M.-5 P.M. .
728-5824. .'.. 19·2tc . .

LOCAUm H2 bll;>cks S.W. of . H I... J .
LA\V~iO\VER IU:PAII{~--C-;li Ord l.ligh SchQoL on 20th Street . an~, . anU.,•.,,$,

Arlen Mand:estel.' 728-333Si ~

, '. ,1~-tfc "6D H hO' ,.",;~~:.,.2.4lJL,St.tj,..S~,5
.J'~,-.-~.-'_·c-;_·,:.~·' -,-,~----,- Pam ~ an ers, wners ii:""'o 0 c:i N b .' """
. WORK WANTED: Flat concr=etc ," 7'2'8.5975 '_-:>.>c, , r I e r.-' ,.. ,

gr~in .bin .slabs, tank pa?s: (' Ph: .718-5501 ., ,

, dnves, pavmg, Prompt serVIce. ",,_=,_:=._::.:::':.=';::=====:_::.:.....::==:::=========.Compehtive priCes. Call Bud 7'- -
-- 728-5112 Of R11SS ~ 496-3761
or Dean Osentowski - 728-
5913,' 18-tfc

5~re to gettesulfs

GREENWAY
I

IMPLEMENT
Service Is Our

Specialty
, Ord, Nebr.

Ill" . STORE HOURS
ft 8:00 A.:.\1. to 6:00 P.M.

;t: !\ton. thn1 Fri.
,Saturdays

8:00 A.:\1. to Noon
We will be open for emergel}-'
eyparts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m. .

Service Ph: 728·3718
Parts ~.S~es Ph: 728-3771

New Equipment
JD Hay Tools
Orthmarl Hillers
Automatic Mist Blowers
Parker Gravity Boxes.

Used Machinery
#67. Dual StacKcr Head
2-JD 4020,DSL '
JD 4230 Ds1., ps, sgb will & A
1974 JD 6600 Dsl. w/444 CII
1972 JD 6600 w/444 CH
1974 M.E 510 Ds1. w/44 CII
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden w/

att.
F·11 Farmhand
Super Rhino 8' Blade
Garden Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick-up 'Att.
JD 484 Stalker Head
JD 1214 Pull T)'pe Windrower
IllC 1000 !\lower
2.JD 4 row Cult., front mount
Buffalo CuIJ. .
13%' Kewanee Disc .
JD RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD .4 Row Lister, Pull Type
2.JD 4. row Go-Dig
mc 2 Row Shredder

JD 18-7 B-Drill
Case 18x7 Drill
.Tn K Spreader ...
me ISS Spreader
200 gal. Pull T}'pe Sprayer
Blair 5x12 Feed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Hay Buster Tub Grinder
Blair 5x12 Remix

Go'fhe GreenWay
a.l Gfeen~ayr$

fOR l,lli,Nl':: ChaIn saws andcqn.
cr.ete .. saws, by the. day. Cp.rl's
Standard, . Ord, Nebr. Phone
n~5S31.· . SO-tfc

--.".,-

r?-tfc ;,
'~";....~,-~~~----_..

C!'EN AGAIN: WESCOTT, GIB·
liUNS & BRAGGS & THE
<':UlvlSTOCK CiTY HIARl\1ACY
MUSEUMS. Saturday nights
6:00-10:00, Sunday afternoons'
1:00-5:00. ComstocK, Nebraska.

lH5tc

RUl\~MAGE SALE: Thufsp:ay,
Fnday arid Saturday. 206 N.
lith, 9:00 to 5:00. 728·5998. '.

\> . , '. iO-1tp

RUMMAGE SALE: 1oo5Q
Street. Friday and Saturday,

· July 13 ap.d 14. 9:00 to 5:00.
. J,..arger sized ladies clothes. .

OUE FULL SERVICE'· Depart·
Idtlnt can fix your TV, R.adio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music, $l Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. V-tfc

·YOUR - MI~ROWAYE i OVEN
· HEADQUARTERS:' : .:Amaiia,

:''.; Litton,-land Whirlpool. Sales
· and ~ervice. L. & W Service
'Center, OJ;d, Neb.r., Phone 728·
3223. .,.. .. 19-2tc
'" \":." ..

FIRSTt;O'M,E-FIRST ,SERVE,
metal building for storage or

· grain; 402-463-1349. 2O·11c

FOR ~SALE:17',Whirlpool refrig- '
'erator, two years, old. George

, Zikmund, 728-5603. ". 2O-2tp

NEED,' A' FRAME? 'Custom
: m'a~e, Contact Ray's Studio in,

01,'<\:, ' . . 4S-t:(c
, }<"O~ 'SM~;E: '8 month old to~' of

the line Ki,tchenAid Dish\vash
er., Works' perfect. '. Also 'us~d

Magnavox color console ,TV.
,<,;all .?2$-3$6g. .' ,20;ltp,

IT PAYS'TO ADV,ERTlSE

,.

- - -----_.. - -_. -~-- ~ - ..... --'~~_.-

HELP
WANTED

I

Gamble Store ,.
\"d:

Ord, Nebr. 'l't.
Phone 728-3800

Washers & Dryers

Dishwashers

Refrigerators & Freezers '

Gas or ,Electric Stoves

Water Heaters
We Seniee What W~ Sell

MAYTAG
CORONADO

Biba Engineering Co.
is taking applicants fol' diesel
truck. drivers, laborers, and
flag persoime1. You may call
or write to . . . '

Elba Engfn~erillgCo.
Box 309, Geneva, NE 68361

Phone 402·759-3191
or you may apply in person
after July 16, 1979 at Ilson
Gravel Pit \2 mile south of
Elyria and two miles east on
county road, .

We are an equal opportunity
employer

2o-2fc '

Hdddix
Well' Service
.' ,Ar~adia. NE

We Have Been In Business
20 Y~ars

, ' '

BIRTHDAY SPECIALS
Thru May & June

AEREO MOTOR PUMP
,SD 12-75 ..- Reg; $400

Only $340

Misc.ellaneous

~
.... SALE:s & SERVo

IC~:e::OLOR B&W
. rv's, Stereos, Rec'

Plus special prices an ail Aereo Mo- ords, Radios, RCA Victor 8£
tor, Dempster and Red Jacket . Whirlpool ~ Furtak's TV and
Pumps. . .. .. , ~ APfliapce, 1917 O. St., On the

Office Phone 789-2322 . I 1hil .728-5256, Syl Furtak. (Open
Home Phone 789.3118 .' Eveo.ings.) . 44-tfc

.Repair. all commercial
aiid domestic wells.

We 'drill domestic wells.
20 Years Experience \
.. 2·tfc

FOR SALE: Two space cemetery
lot in South Lmvn additioil of
Ord Cemetery. $85. Contact

~
. ..1. \ .Jera~J 10lO}, Worcester,

, . arland, \ T.I\. 7504v.' 2O--3tp
, :" I , ,

DO.t;lT merely' brighten carp~t;
. • ~ Blue. Lustre them . . .' no
rapid resoiliilg. Rent shampoo
er $1. Gamble Store, Or~) Nebr.

2O-ltc

KIRBY SALES & SERVI~E:
First door west of New & U.sed
Clothing. Call in advance. 728-

_ M08 or 728-31~~ . ~ 2:t.f.:
MR. FARMER· RANCH~R:

Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service on h~rd to locate parts,
We make all sizes of hydri;l.ulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc" Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
~~~ ~_S-,tfc

FOR SALE: Two story farm
hO'Jse to be mo"ed from ncar'
Loup City, 745-1560. 20,2tc

--- -----_._,--

ON THE B~,INK AGAIN" -
Phone 728-SQ6::: for fast radio
and TV service. All makes. all
models. There is no l'o'Jbstitu~e

for experience! Klimek TV
Service, Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,

. NebI' , 22~tfc
-,- ----
.fATE FARMERS INSURANCE

('()MPANY,,, }'Tnsllrance at \
Cost", Fire and allied lines,
R~v Melia 72R-:lRQi 3O-12tc

----
FOR SALE: All types use4 mo

tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

H-tfe

YOR 'SALE:' Monitor camPer,
self. contai1'led. A.C.;.· tandem

.. wheels, batt,ery and ele~tricity',

~ew a~ning, hea~y load eq~al·
lzer hitch, electnc br~e 'sys
tem. Mrs. Axel JorgenseQ, Pa

.pillion, NE 402-339-3423. 2d-ltc

Bicycles & Motorcycles 5

FQR SALE: 1973 Honda 500-4,
new tires, ft:esh tune-Vp, runs

_ good. D & G Service... n8-3333.
" " .' " _, 19-2tc

. 1·\·, /
FOR SALE: MotQrcycle 1973

Honda, 175. 728-5271 days, 728·
3471 evenings. Ask for l)ave.

, , .2O-2tc

ISportirig Equipment " 6

FOR SALE: "12 ft. Alulninun~
boat, 5l/.i JQhnson motor, $400
without trail~r. Call 72$-5112.

- l?-tfc

CANOE tHE ~ALAMUSII Rental
$9 per day, hidudes life jaCK'
ets and paddles. Kamp Kaleo,
Burwell. 346-5083. , " .13-tfc.. . ,

,FOR SALE: i975 Apache c.1nip:
er, fold do",:p:.Sleeps eight, ex·
cellent condItIOn. Lots of extr,as.
308-382-2634, Grand Island.
•. " , :'" " ' 20~2tc

\ I . i t:, .

Teacher for

Upper Grades

CLASSIFIED R~TES

(~l
-;'.}-' .... :<. '.:,: .

Call: 728;3758

or 346·4694 or 728·5727

CiWAN1ED

"School Dist. 63
Elyria

., ',.... +"." ....,

H9n'~tAd~ertising
fhl' .ne:.v.paper makes every ...·
fort to .e~ that all advertising It
PIIlllIs~s ,S trllthflll, and is not
'IIjslei\dlnll' While we tannot pi,,,
our endor\ement or guarantee on
advertising "offerings, we will ap
pre~late liearing ot any misrepr.,
sent.tions mad, In .dvertlslng In

. rhe Qrd Qul1.' .

LOST; M'udgrip' tire on white I

spo~~'rim. S~ze 'ten~fift¢~n:
Brand nam~ of, Summ-rt Wid.e
Climber. Lost betweei Ken Pet·
ska fann and Ord Airport: Re·
ward. Call 728-5831. 19-2tc

Lost & Fowid . 2. . '. ,...

, ,
Jght cents'per 'word per ,. insertion
.vHh mhimum charge Of $1.50 Q.a
).lay linea charged at multiples of rell'
<lar. tr~e. ~e~d ~epJ.ittl1:nce w,i~b order

Cl~uied Phone 128-3261f '

Thursday
Friday

1976 (hev.lmpala •
i $2995

1915 LTD ¥lagon· $2750
1968 olds·1 $595 .
1968 Pontiac ·$595

1974Dodge 4x4 • $2595
1973'Dodge 4x4 • $2995
.1972 (hev• • $1795
1970' GMC 4x4 • $1495
,1970 IHe • $995 .
1969 (hev. 4·speed

12,95,

Cars tit Trucks 4 .

FOR SALE: 1973 Pinto' wagon,
. 43,000 miles. Only $1,195.' Car·

son'.s !GA. "', 20-tfc

FOR SALE: 1967 Ponti;l.c four
dpor. 728-5?]1 daY,728-3471 eve
mng. Ask tor David. ,20:ltc

FOR SALE: 1976 Datsun pickup,
camper, . long box, ac, radio,

. new tires. 728·5448. 2O:2tp

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge Colt Wa
.' gOQ; '4-speed, ac, with good

tires.S3,OOO miles, $1,200. n8-
. 5237.. 20·2tc

FOi' SALE: .1972 Ford LTD,' t\~;
'door•. ps, pb, air, cruise control;
AM/FM-8-track, Can be Seell at·
Pei;formance Stop. 728-5331.
20·~tc . .

20·1tc

.. FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of aI·
··coholics can' find h~lp thrpugh

the fellowship known as AIr
ANQN.A1-Ar1(,)l1 meeting' tach
Thursday, 8:00 p..m.• fi~i?t house,
w~st of J)rd QUiZ offIce, (up- .
5tairS); '" lo-tfp

. ,., . " \

~EOPLE all over the world ha'/e
their ,Printing done at. QuiJ
Graphlc Arts, Ord. Why In the
world don't you?'. 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICSANONYMOU,S -
Open m~dings every Thursday,
B:OO' p.m.; closed meetings ~un
days 7:30 I?ni:at first pouse
'west of· QU1Z. Ph: 728-3819 or

I . 346-448Q. .'. ,10;tfp"
. ,". / .

•

Call 728·5271 or Evenings 728·3411
General Manager'

Salesman - Dan Johnson

C( 5SIFI'ED .D'S
,

F· IDAY SALE
Pi mg

Drive safely ~ 5a\'c Lives

,,\ 'II

1977 Ford LTD· $4295
1977 Mercury' $5795
1976 l.,TD • $~595 .
1976 Monte Cculo •

$419~

1975 (hev~'~ $2995
1975 F·250 4x4 .. $3995
1915 F·150 4x4 • $4295
1915 F·150 • $2995
1974 (hev•• $2495
1974 Blazer· $3995

193tc'

USED PICKUPS

I9·3tc

NOTICE OF HEA~ING ,"'
ON APPOINTMENT OF

, GUARDIANS OF MINORS
,IN TIlE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·

LEY C.OUNTY•. NEBRASKA
.N TIl):; M.ATTER OF TIlE GUARD

IANSlllP OF TANyA MARl):; WUEEL
ER, A Minor;' and NICOLA' JO
WHEELER, A ,Mioqr. . . . .. '
,None!': IS HEREBV. GIVEN that

Charh,es D. Teasley and Llnni;! Teas
ley ave flied in the above ilamed
Court a Petition and Amendcd Peti
tion .for the appointment 9£' Cparlfi.'s
D. Teasley and Linnia Te.~sley liS
Guardians "of said Minors. '

I:!earing' has bCi:n set to consider
the J'e.titio!". lis Amcnded,1 0n July
25. 1979 .at 10. o'clock a.m, in the
County Courtroom 01 Valley Count~·,

'Nebraska. ..,. "
Dated J9]y 3, 1979 ,

Charles D. Teasley ilnd '
. Linnia Teasl~y~ Co-Petit!oncrs

By: J. Marnn I 'Weems, P.C"
Law Offices, L. W. Cronk,
of Counsel J, MAn-in
Weems and Curtis A. Slkyta,
their attorne)'s

By: J. Mar\in Weehls
For lhe k'irm 'I. '
218 Soulh 16th street
Ord, Nebraska 688.6.2

. 308728328;; -,

11l-3te

CrQpCare

~. ,.; \ ,

Ask abo:~t our .reduced "prices on new inventory!

F E
Grain ~ Seed· fcrtililt.'r" Implements

9rd. ~cbra>ka 6S86~

1919 F·250 4x4 $7295 ...
1977 f·250 4x4 ~ $5495
1917 (hav. 4x4 • $5695
1976 F·150 • $3195
1976 Ford Crew Cab

$4295

: t."

All used Yehicte~ listed' below will be reduced $25
eV8:i'Y hour .for 12 hours fora lotal savings of. $300. Pick
(ltd the car or pickup you, wanJ a~d buy with big' sav
Ings. Top prices will be given for trade-Ins.. ,

OPEN Uptil' 9;00 p~m. on
'; ':T'~ . ',. ,<,,' 'I.·

OPEN Unti~,;~:qQ,p.m. on

USEbcARS

Boilesen's

llli,ED TRACl'UN.iS
7060 AC, low' hours
4·150 Wpjte, cai}, air
2-135 Whit~, cab, air
11 Farman
M Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesston ~tacker
New 30A5 II-esstoll
1014 H;dro Swing
600 HesstDn
1-60A WiS!icer
Lehman l\1on~r

:FORAGE and'
lL\RVESl' EQUIPl\lENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
I-Massey 3(\0 Combine
1-Massey 4io
1·55 John Deere Combine wI

ClI

1978 Mercury· $6995
1917 (hev. Caprice·

$4195 '
~, 1977 (hev. Impala

$3995

.,.,..,. -.rr..:..~~"" .,...,.. ~

"~~li~~~!m,VR'''''

J. Manin WeemS, P.C., LaiN Offices,'
L. W. Cronk, of Counsel, J. Man-in

Weems & Curtis A. Sikyta, 'Attome)'s
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

ULRICH GRAVEL, INC.
ErnHt Ulrich has incorporated his

business "
1. The name of the eorp:oration is

Ulrich GraYeI. Inc. : '
2. The place of bustness of the cor-·

poration shall be at 2514 J Street,
Ord.· Nebraska, ",hich is also the ad-,
dl'ess of the registered offfce.

lS-3te

J. Manin Weems, P.C" LaW Officii,
L. W. Ct'onk, of Counsel, J, Marvin

Weems & Curtis A. Sikyta, Attorneys
NOnCE. OF ADMINISTRATION

Counly Court of Valley Count.y,·
Nebraska. ::

Estate of Frank Voracek, Deceased.
, Notice is hereby ~iven that aPe·
tition for AdjudicatlOn of Intestacy,
Determination of Heirs, :and !>P
poin(mcnt of Albert W. Voracek as
Personal Eepresehtative !;las been
filed herein and is set for hearing in
tl,e Valley County Coud on July 19,
1979 at 4 o'clock P.M.

ROLLiN DYE .'
Clerk of the Caun(y' Court

J. Man!n Weems
Attorney tor Petitioner
1i1,atc

Bol) Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
,~. .

Ord, Nebraska 68862
- Del KilJl'I.ker !'!

: SQlesm~n - Dave Seagren
i!M'!JIl£', "\,'ug{"ltt~.#T~M..tir- .=~"'. '-'

'George Rhodes
Attol'ney at Law

Taylor, Kebraeka 68B79
NO:nCE OF FO,RMAL HEARINQ
POR COMPLl:,TE SETTLEMENT

TO DETERMINE TESTACY
OF .NABE'- J. CRIS-';

Notice is hereby given that the per· StO\\ ell &. Jensen, P.\
sonal rerresentaUve has moo a fina~ ~"." " ~ttOrllers at Law ' ,
account and report of his! adminis- ,,' p.O. 13oX'40 ,) ,
tration and an application, for dis- ..Ord, NE 6!l86Z ;, ';' i

• g 'tl a f I I . i' f. t't'on NOTICE OF INCORPORATIONCi!ar e WI 1 orma c OSlO ell 'T' . OF, RIVERSt ..... RAN' CLl , INC.'
for complete settlement to e ermine "'a ...
testa(y, formally probating i the Will. NOnCJ!:.. is H.EI~EBY GJV~N that,
\'I hich ha\ e been set for h.<\ilring ill . the undersIgned has formed a c9r··
the Valley County Court 04" July 2;0~,. poration under the laws of the State
1979 at 10;00 o'clock a,m..1 ; .;. 9J. Nebraska as £Ollow$:' .. ' ','

. ROLLIN R. DYE' . 1. The naine 'Of the COrporatlOri is
Clerk of the Va~ll.~ Riverside ~anch, Inc. . . .
, Counly Court., ' !. The address of the. initial regIs·

tered office is' Ord,' Nebraska, and
the initial registered ,agent at that
add,rcss is E;ugene J. Petska:: ' , ,.~~'

3. The general natur~ Of the bus'"
Iness to. be' transacted 15 to 'conduct ..
a genei'al' farm and railch operation:
to acquire, owp, raise, sell and <;lis·
pose of any and;ill types Of livestOCk,
whelher Qwned D1 .the corvoration or
ot4ers; to engage in the gener~l bus-

. liless Of feeding of u.ve~tock... wheth·
er for the ;corpor),tion lPr' 10f ' com·
nterclal, operations, and" to acquire
and dispose of any and all type:> Of
H,oding equipment: .to acquire, holl1,
le~se" ~ncllmber" of" df:;pose of. real
estate. and. 'personal properly of aJl
types and descriptions; to en,ter int?

. jcint ventures with others in the gen,
~. eral farming, ranching,.!U;ld feeding

business; to perform custom' farm
work; to buy, raise, store and' sell
all t>'pes of crops; to buy and sell
fo~ profit all typ,es .of seed; to' ac,
q\l~re, own and d"pose of both real
and personal prophty for iuvestment
purpos,es. ' .

To do eveQ'lhlng necessary;' proper,
advisable or convenient for the ac
complishment Of the purposes herein·
abc ve set forth, and to do all other
things which !Ire not forbidde'n by
the laws of the State Of Ne1)raska, or
by these Articles ,of Incorporation.

, 4. Tne autbori~ed capital stock Of
the corporation, is 5,000 shar'es' of
common stock ",'it)1 a ..,par value. of
$10Q.00 each of whICh mily be issued
for any medium permissl)lle uncter
the laws of, .the State. of NebraSlia.
apdas is determined from time t9
tlIDe by th~ Board of Directors.

5. The corporation coip.mencf;d ex
istc!1ce on. the. filing and rec<>nllpg
of Its Arbcles ,0£ Incorporation with
the Secretary of State and it $hall
have perpetual existence. . '. '. ,

Ii. The affai.l·S o.r the coreoraUon
shall be conducted by,il Boar<1 of Di
rectors,' Pl'~s,idCl,t,' ViC!7Pre~iclcllt,'
Sccretary, Tr.easurer; and suc/lsj1P
orcJnate o~ficer~ and agents, as may
Qe, prescrlbedby~l,1e I;»'-laws. or. ap,
pomted by the .B.oard 01 Dhectors.

, 'Eugene' J. Pestka' ,
IncQrp?rator ..

'i';' ....,:.
NO'rICE .01' INfORN..AI.PilOSJ.\TE
" AND NOTice TO CREDITORS, •
CO~lnty ,COLl,'t.. of. ,Vall~y Cov,nty,

Nebr"ska. - Estate of Erving F. Zlll:
. jt<isld, Deceased. . . '

Notice' is hereby" given th~t on .. . ,
h:ne 13, 1979,' In, the.. Valley County 3. The corporation will be engaged
C t th R 1 t ."" d itt in the mining of sand and gra\'el and

QUI' , e e5 s rar'losue a wr en may also engage in any other lawful
Sta\e1nentQf lnformal Probate of the: aetivily allowt'od by the Nebras,ka "us.
Will of said D~ceased and that Rarph ....

,Jonn Zulkoskl," whose 'address . is' incss Corporation Act, Section 21-2001
R.Il·. >BLlrwell; Nebraska '58823 has tolO'b3n~ h~ndred U;ousa~d dollars
beenappointedl:;'ersQn~1 Represent-· ($100,000.00) of. comlUon 'stock is au·
ati~e'of ,thIS estate. C,l'edifofs Of t~is thorized, all. of. which. must be. fu.lIy

,es(£.te must file. thelr chnus' WIth
this Court on or bdore September 6, ' paid when issued. " "" ~
19-9 b fo ba d . S. The corporatiop shall ~~ve per-

, I l. 9!-', "e RoLrJJ R. P~E', ': 'petual existenc.e' and commence. do·
.. , ': "Clerk of COlIDty Court· , . ing' businesS on May 31, 1979. ' ,

1. l'-larvih'\Veems, P.C."Law Offices '.' 6. The affairs Of the corporation
t ..w. ~rcnk. of, Counsel, J. Marvin shall be conducted by a Board Of,Di-
Weeins &. Curtis A. Sik,)'ta, Allys. rectors, P~esident,··Vice :PreSident,
Attorney f0f Applicant Secretary, and Treasurer,arid such
19-3tc' , , .. , ' subordinate offices' as' may' be pre

Fcribed in the By-Laws. . . . ......
. ··..,,~or :YllUr gra,vel ;lnd S;lnd .. rfi.'quu:e

ments,plcase cOhtinue to contact' Er·
nie and Carolee Ulrich. '

Ernest Ulrich
Carolee Ulrich

, Incorporators

I
I
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Cotesfield '.' '.
. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Waskow;"-~
lak and Sister Lee Ann Danczak
al/d Sister Paulette Kuta of LouiJ
CIty were Sunday afternoon vis i- '
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard'
Danczak and family. .

Mrs. Frances Lee\:h and child
ren of Morrison, CO, and Mrs.
Joy Kuszak and daughters of.
Grand Island were Monday after
noon lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs
~verett Barnes. : ~,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursda,~
July 12, 1979 '(pag~ 7),
- ~ , \.

.' h£rebY repealed ..

b
Section 3. That this ordinance S}1all

ecome effective immediately upon
apd be in full force and effect aft~r

. i\5 pass.age, adoption and publication
as prondea by law .
. Passed and adopted t.!;lis 2nd day of

Juiy, 1979. '
A'I EST'~ICHA~D ~', ROWBAL, Mayor

WILMA D. KROEGER, City Clerk "
20-ltc' .'.
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amended, be ~nd the same is her~bY
amendcd to shot,· thal the fol1owll1Z
descnbed rea! estate, to wit: .

Lot 6, 7. 8. g and 10, Block 2,
Burri. Addition (0 lhe C(ty of
Ord, Vailey County, Nebraska,

has been rezoned and reelassWed
hom the present zoning cla$lflca.
lien of ,R·!) lo~' density' residential
disltict to ,R'2) high density reside 11'
tial district, and that the map wfikh
has hecn, adoptcd b~' and made a
pad of said Section One, A};tide IV
of Ordinance Xo.' 245 be, and the
same is hereby' amend'ed to show such
rezoning .and 'r'cclassificatlol1 ...

Section '2. That all ordinalices and
resolutions Or parts thereof in .con·
flict here" ith' be.' and; the.: same: are

. WORLDS OF FtJNTICKET DISCOUNt
You Call- purehase 'X'orlds of FUll tickets at
.any of our offices. Save $1. 50 on each ticket
and save waiting in linear the gate~

~ .. " ... ,

plovided.by law, and
WHEREAS, the Planning and Zon·'

ing C0111111issIon arid the Ma~ or and
Cit>· COCUlCl! baH held ;,ccparate pub
lic hearings thereon and iun e heard'
all per;,onf appearing at such hcar·
ings. a.nd U1 considcralion of the e,·i·
dence in the premises hereby filld
and determine thal said ~ezoning will
bE' for the public good and gE'neral
\I elfare and will p"ovide for the
proper, approl'rlate and best use of
the said real estate. .

:-i'O \\' , THE;REFORE;, BE IT OR·
DAl:\ED BY THE ,\lAYOR A;-';D Cny
COt'NCIL OF THE CiTY O~' ORD,
:\E13RASK.\:

Section 1. That Section One, Al ti·
de IV of OrdInance 1\0. 245, a~

..._-------------------WHEREAS, it a\,pearing from the
rec6rd and all of t le evidcnce on' file
that ~U parties il1 interest and citi·
zens of Orc!. Xebraska, have ~€n
duly notiflcd o~ the hearings held
fc I" the purpose of rezoning and re
classif) ing the £01101\ ing descri!.)e(!
real estafe, to \I it:

Lot 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Block 2 .
Burris Addition to the City of..
Ord, Valley COllnt)-·, N~braska,

from the prescl\t zoning classif.lca
tion of ,R-!) low dens[(y reside itial
Ilbtrict to (R,2J high density nsi·
dc'ntial district, and to amend the
m~p \\ hkh has been adopted b;,; and
made a part of Section One, ';\,rlicle
IV of Ordinance Ko. 245, by sbowi11g
said rClOning and reclassificHhll1 as
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A.T~SHIRT. In sky blue with the First Federal
.. . .~inc,Oli1 f;:l,inbo\',' up (ront.' .
B.IG BUCKET. An original Abbey design in
I .' uLll~er yellow and white with the popular

t L pew I\yet look. ;,. .
t C.SE~VING ,!R~Y. Re~dy fora wo~ld o~warm

, }VeatJ..~er use. U1 the sante wet, gltstenmg ye l~
Ii Jow ?-nd white.. ..
D.Bt\RBECUE TOOLS. Finest quality Ekco
~ p-piece'barbecue set with fork, brush,

,1.' }pat\~a, tongs and enameled serving tray.
iE.19"ICLOWN. Something to hug for someone

. ~ou [.ave' in a s~ze a 51'i1all person can catry to ,
. ped an<.t,other llnportant places.. .

·,F. SET OR 6 BEVERAGE GLASSES. Refreshi11g
I" . _ b\lnds of shiny bright yellow and wl~ite l?ok
, wet while they keep drinks c60l.
;0. SET Of 4 PARFAIT GLASSES, Over 24%

. . genuine lead crystal in this show-off colh~c"
. tionof elegant parfaits ih1ported fro,mItaly.
H.DOUBLE K()OLER. A versatile bev~ragedts.~

. penser in yellow and white for indo'qrl
outdoor serving. Use the top alone as an i.ce
b4cket or sn'ack bowl; use the bottom alone
as dispenser; stack th~m together and always
have a summer beverage cold and ready.

I. 32" CLOWN~ Somethin~ BIG to hug for .
someone you love; <i colorful companion to
share experiences, make happy mefnories
an.d decotate a'room.

J. tCE CREAM MAKER. The new N'Ice Creatn
." Machine with Dial-A-Dessert front

Hamilton Beach makes summ.er magic by
creating ice cream,shetbet" ice milk and
frozen yogurt with ordinary ice cubes and
table salt.

timit, one gift \5er acce>unt. OFFER DEFl~lTELYENDS JUJ-Y 51,1979.
Offet does not apply to transfer 6( fund, (tum une ac<c,unt ~u another.
Autumatic Dt'po,it Plam Q~wllh FUT PT~mlll1n5. Ask a Fine fc~.eral Lincl,ln
t~lle[ {ll[ a gift form. , , '

.,
"

••~ <

TATE, TO '1\'11':
Lot 6, '7. 8, 9 aM 10, 'Block 2
aunts Addetion to the City of
Qi'd. Valley County, Nebraska.

Fl\O~1 THE PRESENT ZO~l~G CLAs·
Sln¢ATION OF' (&1) LOW DE:-i'SITY
R~SlDENT!AL DlSTEiCT TO (R-2)
Ii GH DENSITY l{ESiDE:';TIAL l)lS
l' lCT; TO M!~ND THE' MAP.
WHICH H.\S l3EEN ADOPTED BY
AND MAJ,;JE A PART OF' SAID SEC~

. TlON ONE, ARTICLE tv 01' ORDI
"'A.'<CE NO, 245, BY SHOWING SAlP
REZO:--ill\G AND RECLASSIHCATlON
TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES AND
RESOLUTiONS OR PAIlTS THEREOF
iN CONFLICT HEREWITH; A!\D TO
PROViDE FOR THE EFr'),;CTlVE
DATE.

~ " ... "~

'ID5 'sute~r,tD·~gei~tBiult5

~4

FIRST FEDERAL· LINCOLN
• l.. ' ---, • _ • , • _ ~~' ._ • .:. _ _ '. -'t '. ~ .-. _;,. "

. I

ORDINANCE NQ. 296
AN, ORDlNAXCE TO THE CITY OF

ORD. NE13RASK.\, TO AMEND SEC·
TION ONE OF ARTICLE IV OF ,ORD·
lNANCE NO. 245, AS AMENDED.; TO
REZOKE AND RECLASSWY THE
FOLLOWL"JG DE;~9'llBED REAL ES-

and know~ the' corJ,tents of said slate·
ment> ind that he verily believes the
facts stated therein to be true and
correct. . .

.. Richard D. l'et~r,ol1
. .Applicant . c'

Subscnbed and s\\ orn to before me
, this 2it1) daY of J1.U1e 1979.

Jfr/'Y L. Shelton
. No a,'y Public

. 20-3te .' . ,~~.,~

....,----------------------~.,_.

See your First Federal Lincoln
savings cQunselor for details.

NEW;LOWER MINIMUMS
,FOI(MONEY SAVINGS '
CERTIBICATES

,TiU~ASlJRY IV. ,

:ANEWHIGH..YIELD '
.SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

'r ;.

WORLDS"OF
OPPORTUNITY
FQRSAVERS,
TOO!. ~ - \

Each'First Federal Lincoln office
will award' one setof 4 Worlds of Fuil

't passpOrt tickets with f;lfree drawlr1g on.-
August 1. Winner,s will sp~nd the, d~y ~t
Worlds .of Fun F~EE! Drawing include~.
passport tickets only. You P.luSt be 18
or over to registe~ you nee,}<) not be .
pre'sent to wlt\. Stop in qny-offke to
register, no oblig~tion.,~. .~ .

.. '5 V2%ON MONEY
SERVICE DAILY ACCOUNTS,

./
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WORLDS'OF ' _.
FUN DRAWINGS!f.. .
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APPI.ICATION fOR RE~STAATlON

. OF TItADJ: N E ' '"
1. The Tr~de Name to e registered

is: Dick Petcrson Realty: . -
2. The name and b1.lSlOeSS address

of the applicant or" applicants: Dick
Peterson Realty,. 1532 "Ii' Street,
P.O. Box 151, Ol'd, NE 68862. . .,

3. The Trade Name hl.ls be~n l.\sed
since (new): , .

4. The ~ene(·al.na.tu.te' of tt:e bllS
iness bUYlUg and s~lhng teal estate
and farnl management.
STATE OF NEBHASKA
COUNTY OF VALLEY ss.

Richard R. 'Petet'ool1' beIng -first· du
ly sworn, deposes and says· thai he,
is the applicant nan\ed In the, fore
going statement: that he has read

. Butler
Buildings & Bins
Stidham Trailers

Cory Pipe'
Heinzman Travelers
Oswalt Feed Wagons

& Spreaders
Koiker Augers

Sioux Gates
Powder River

, .Livestock Equip, ,
Windpower Alternators

Homelite Saws

FOR
SALE

" 1

Ap?r~,mel1ts for Rent 22

Nip-e ':: THREE . l3EDROO~l
APARTMENT· FOR.' RENT:
TWO' blocks from square, car

.peted, stove, refrigerator, dish
i,rasher, available now. Please
c~ll 728.-3169 Or stop at apart
,merit cOfnplex at 227 S. lith,
~#5_' .. 20-2tc

lIonles fot: Rent 23

Fok REN~r: The' Ord Housing
• .o:\l:\t/1ority offers family homes

at scattered sites. Office: Park·
View ~ Village, 8:30-4: 30, 728
3770. Equal Opportunity Hous·
ing. ",.' 43-tfc

FO.R .RENT:. A three bedroom
h91\se:locate~third house ,vest
,of :post Office. Wauni~a Jones,
r~lephone 728-5691, Ord, Nebr.
.., . 20-2tc

FOi{, SAtE OR RENT: Traiier
P-9use 01~ priv~t,e.lot. Hooked. up

'. JQ all CIty utilItles. South. p~rt
Qf . town, wesf of new grade
.school. Hi-Point Land & Cattle

· ;C~.;·??~-5691, Ord, Nebr:,2Q-2tc

Real ,,~s{i.lte Sales 26
.',ALI 'real estate advertl$ed In the

OJ'S! Qujz is suble~t to' the r:eder.'
FaIr Housir.g Act of 196$ which makes
:t illegal to advertise any "preferenc~.
(ilpjtation, or discrimination pil,sell ,on
rll.c~J_ ·.~olo.r, r~ligion,. sex .or. nafural
ong.n, Or an .ntentlon to make any
such Preference limitation, or di:>
crImination." Th(s newspaper will not
knowingly accept any aavertising for

fi
al.estate which is in violation of the
w; Olir reaQer~ are' iMormed that all

weIllngs advertised in The Ord Quiz
.re available on'an eqil<tl opportunity
asls, "'I'

_BAVE BUYERS, need ranches,
i fp.pns l acreages, businesses
, and homes. John L. Andersen
.~ and Ged Warford, Brokers 
: ~obert Lee Kaslen, .salesIl1"l.lt.
f Andel:seIi Real Estate Agency,
~ 728-5551. 4-tfc
c- '-

· rOR SALE: ACl'eage at Taylor,
, .NE. Call Arcadia, 789-3322 any·
: tim~ or Taylor 942-6695 after
: 6:30 p.m. 20-2tc

.FOR SALE: New houses, three
· ~'and four bedrooms. Three acre

... ages. C. D. Cummins l Ord,
Broker. 728-5102. . 6-tfc

, HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-3 bedroom
two story fully carpeted, cen·
tral air, two baths, hvo car ga
rage. Screened' in patio ready
to move into. Sl24 M St., Jim
Blessen, 728-3393. If no answer
call <28-3006. 20-4tp

[
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i Nekuda••
: FARM SUPPLY
i Taylol'1 Nebr,
.t Phone 30,~;2!2.33M
: ~-----"';;';;';;'-';';'---''''::::;: ~ ~--~ -...::c=....-. ._~ :-_:".~...J.,._

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
LOUP VALLEY AGRICULTURAL

, ." ".. ' SOCIETY, INC,
~. ORO, NEBRASKA
, Sealed bids for the New Arena andeGener~l Purpose Building at the O"d,
t Nebraska' ,Fairgrounds will be accept
,ed until Monday, August 6, 1979 at
~ 6:00 P.M. local time. Bids may be
'mailed to Mr. Don Walker. 141 South
~ 16th Street Ord, Nebraska, and shall

t
be marked BID or delivered to the

. Ord Senior High School just prior to
bid opening. All proposals will be

• publicly opencd and rcad aloud at
,Ord Senior High School.
~ Bid shall be for: Metal Buildings
• with approximateI.y 48,625 sq. ft. with
• raiscd dock and parbal inlerior fin
I ish work. ;
, The information for Bidders, Form
: of Bid Proposal. Form of Contract,
: Plans, Spcclfications and Forms of
,Bid Bond. Owner's Protective Bond
: and other contract documents are on
file' at the following locations:

, .If· W. Dodge Corporation. 6901 Pa·
'.ClfiC. Omaha. Ne. 68106 .
~ Lincoln Buildcrs'. Bureau, 507 ";)"
'St.. Lincoln. Ne. 68508 . '
· Keamey' Plan Sen ice, P.O: Box 607,
(. Kearney. 1\e. 68847
• Grand Island Builders Bureau, P.O.
~: Box 1486, Grand Island, Ne. 68801
~ Hastings Builders Burcau, P.O. Box
,1104, Hastings, Ne. 68901
; Central Nebr. Plan Service, P.O.
~ Box 100. Nc}th Platte, Ne. 69101
'i Copies may be obtained from Thc

Hoffa DraUing Service, P.O. Box 2125,
• Grand Island. Nc. 68801, upon pay·
t ment of $50.00 for each set, all of
• which will be refunded upon return
t of the unmarked apd undamai(e~ I/et
: withiJi' te'n (10) days after bid Dilen"
• ing. Checks' should be made payable
: to Hcffa Drafting Service" ,
~ The Loup Valley Agriculti,lra1 So
,ciety, Inc. reserves the right to reo
I. ject any and all proposals and to
=waive irreguiarities in the Biddirg.
i 20'2te : - ';'. Ji--------------
i~---
•
!•••

" : Garfield County - 40 acres with
; two-story frame house and ex-
: cellent outbuildings located near
: Burwell. Cash or contract. Con-
: tact Heloise Bresley at (res.) 308-
: 728·3000.
: ' t

: Contact A~·Land Realty, 966 N.BC
: Center, Lmcoln, NE 68S08: 402
i 475-3324 or toll. fl'ee in Nebraska
I 800-742·7686.=-------------

.'
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I-fANDY WALLET CARRIES
,:,CARD AND CHECKBOOK

Now! First Federitl Lincoln ·~yes you all--in--oue
money convenience with MoneyNow.~.

atransaction·account plus a checking accoQn~

.t '.

:PLASTIC CARD PROTECTION
I ' ,
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INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!
Get TOtally Free Check...
ing Until 1980 When
lliu Sign T)p for Money ...
Now by AUgt,{st 31.
After 1980, Your Checking
Account Is Free When
You Maintain a $300 Mini..
111U111 Balance in. Your
MoneyNow Account.

5% Interest.
Our New MoneyNow ac..
count will pay you 5% i!1ter~st. ·
cornpounded continuously to
yield 5.12 79b. In cotnbination
.with MoneyNow, you receive
a checking accoun,t'with the
prestigious Chase" Manhattan
Bank. As your checks clear
through 'the bank, we auto ..

tnatkally' transfer fund~ frofn
YQurMoneyNqw acco'unt
to cover those checks. You
etlfn int~rest ort,the funds in
your account y.ntil: they are'
tran.sferred into' checking.

EasyRecordK~eping.
You no longer ha\:'e to .sort and '
store yourcanq~lled<;hecks,

we safe keep then1 fQr you.
You keep a duplicate copy of
each check and we serld you a '
descriptive statetnent each
rnonth showing all transac ..
tions and the interest you
earned.

T~lephoneBill Paying.
This is a convenient option of
the MoneyNow aCCOJlnt.
You can pay all your .bills oy.t
of your MoneyNow account
ata charge ofonly<15¢ per bill,
just the price o(~he postage,
alone. Arrange for the con...

venience bfthis Telephone
Bill Payin~~~rY,ke pt the
sarne t,irn(You open your

'~. MorieyNow account.

Convenient Locations.
In addition to First Feder'al
Lincoln's 46 office locations,
you can' use your MoneyNow
account card to make de ..
posits, withdrawals, or cash
checks, at any of 70 Money
Service Centers located in
retail stores across Nebraska.

;;'Co'inpl~te Bellefits.
5% Interest
Checking Account
Telephone l3ill Paying
Autolnatic )?a,ylnents
Direct DepOsit

.Telephone Tt,ansfer
Easy Record l(~eping

Convenient LOcations
Free Money Orders
FreeTravelersChecks
Rental Car DiscQunts
l?r~stige Emergency Cash

For more comt)/.:te infu111\utlOl1,
call Of ~~ut) in any

First Federd Lincoln office.

",-,
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Alnetta Nehls

Terina Trotter
\

••,

she plans to attend Kea,rney State
Colleoe this fall, A 1979 gradu
ate or Ord High, she WllS a mem
ber of the Honors Society. Let
terin" in basl-:xtball, she W3S a.
member of the Spanis~l Club, S",)
is sponsored by the Eve/busy
Club. ,

Denise Luedtke - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Luedtke.
The 17 year old just graduated
Arcadia High sel1lor lists, swim
ming, cooking, and sewing as her
interests. A member of the school
pep club, and A Club, she has
been active in both band and
chorus. She plans to attend Kear
ney State College.

Denise is sponsored by the
Arcadia Homemakers.

Denise Lueck - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lueck. ,A
graduate of Ord High this spring,
she has always been on the honor
roll and is a member of the Na·
tional Honors Society. An 0 l' d
Education Association scholarsh'p
winner, Denise has enrolled in
the Lincoln School of Commerce
for the fall term. She will take
training in the clerical accounting
program.

A member of the Mira Valley
United l\lethodist Church, she
has helped with the Bible School
program and sings in the church
choir. She has also held offices
in their youth fellowship program.

Denise likes the outdoors and
animals, and sewing. Denise is
sponsored by the Korner Kutters
Extension Club.

Vickie Mason - daughter of
1\11'. and lvl:rs. Merrill Mason. S\e
is sponsored by the Pacemakers
Extension Club. A 1979 graduate
of Ord High, she is 18 years oU.
Her hobbies include sports, es
pecially swimming, snow skiinc;,
and basketball. She plans to at
tend the University o~ Nebrask::I
in Lincoln this' fall. Vickie is
sponsored by the Pace Setters
Club.

Alncth Nehls - daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Nehls of
Arcadia, The q'leen candidate
fro111 the Be Soarp Club is 17
yeal'S old, and a seilior 'at Arcadil
High School. 'Her hobbies aN
outdoor fun, drawing, and writ
ing poems.

. . (Continued on page 8)

Jeanie Severance

------~----------_.--/"--------

Barbara Green

There w~re nobjuties :\'l.cndaj' \\ hen an overturned ammonia
tank spewed toxic fumes oYer an area near th~ rh er bri:ig~ in east
Or·d. Mark Knight was going east on Highw8j- 70 in a Ford pkkup,
pulling an anhjdrous ammonia tank, The hitch broke. The tank rolled
over breaking a vahe, The entire contents of the pressurized tank
escaped, l<'iremen were called,

~r'ganist at her church the last
'Unee years, Her hobbies include
sewing, cooking, bicycling, ten
nis, and handicrafts. She is span-

·Sored by the Guided Mrs. exkn·
slon Club. ,

Sue's immediate plans' include
travelling to Brazil as a foreig!:!

· exchange student in August. Af
ter returning from her year ~here,
she will attend Kearney S tat e

· College, majoring in Business
Administration. She then plans
on getting her Masters Degree in
Hotel. Motel Management.

C;luistme Conner - 17. Year old
· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Conner of Ord. She will be a
senior at Ord High this fall, and
lier interests include reading and
cooking. Chris has been Miss
Nebrask,a: PhotogeniC] and is list
ed in Who's Who Among High
School Students for 1979-80. Her
interests inClude cheerleading,
pep club, drill team, volleyball,
bemg student manager for the
varsity wrestling team, girls glee.,
and varsity chorus.

A member of the Senior High
Student Council, she has held
several class offices. Her mem
berships include the U nit e d
Methodist Church in Ord, and the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
She plans to attend college after
graduation, majoring in pre-med.
The Springdale Kensington Club
is her sponsor.

Rhonda Dahlsten - daughter
of MI'. and Mrs. Donald Dahlsten,
from North Loup. A North Loup
Scotia Hi$h gradu2,te., c.lass of '79,
her hobbies are palOtll1g, draw"
in!;, arid collecting antiq'les.
Rhonda's future plans are indef
inite. She is sponsored by The
lrarmereltes Club.

Barbara Green - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Green. She
likes knitting, latch hooking, sew
ing, and crafts. She enjoys work
ing with and caring for animals
and has been a 4-H rhember for
the last 10 i'ears"she was' a mem
ber of Gil- Scouts for 11 years.
A 1979 gra uate of Ord High, she
plans to find a job.

Barbara' is sponsored by the
Guided Mrs.

l\larilyn Kusek - daughter of
Mr. ai1d Mrs. Andrew Kusek of
Ord. The senior class preside)l!,

,.

," I'
Cluistine Cormer

:, Kathy Zlomke '

. '

Queen candidates are:

Susan Bosworth - 18 yeat old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bosworth. She has been active in
cheerleading, vocal and instru
mental music, Spanish C 1u b,
school plays, and other activities
at,Ord High. She has. be,ttn ml

I ..
Weeks of suspense will end

July 24 when .t~e 1979 VaHey
,CO\lnty Fail' Queen is announced.
:t'ifteell ghh; ate' (,.'{)mp~'illg for
the' title' this year, Judges will

. n1ake their. selection Friday,
Julv 20, A tea and talent contest,
scheduled for 2 p.m. in'the Vet
erans Club, will help iudges de
cide just which girl will reul over

_the Valley County Fair.

purple rib1)0~1. Tropl1'y a\\·arded.
',Story Telling for Children -
A,il1Y 1<ienker, purple ribbon, .

. SenIor Divisiou
;Fun at Work - Linda SctIil<,

purpJ c ribbon a11d state fair. ,
'Reading a Label - Tammy

Miller and Lisa Rasmussen, blue
ribbon, Going to state fair.

CPR - Ann Conner, purple
. ribbon. Going to state fair, .

Judge this year was Janet
l\uc~g.

city fisca1 year and 'as propOsed
by the council Tuesday include:

....:. Fire Department, $9,600.
:- Cemetery, $18,090 last year,

$19,680 proposed Tuesday.
- Swimming Pool, $12,960 last

}'\~ar; $15,852 proP9sed TueSday.
- Parks, $38,$/6 lPist year;

$40,711 . proposed, Tuesday. '
Severson suggested ;1nd the

council voted $2,500 to be used
for golf course imprQvements.
C,ouncilman Verlin Smith' made
the 'motion and Councilperson,
Charlene Lola seconded the mo
[ion.

During t',e disc\\ssion of finan
ces, council members wondered
if they would get funds b a c k

. donated for an air show and ,ball
gallie. Neither event took place.
The, city don.ated $200 to the air
show and $75 to' a July 4. ball
game that was rained o\1t. ' .

'Council members decided to
h!!ve a special meeting with Coun:
ty .Supervisors on transferring
o\vnership of the Ord Airport
f,olP city to coupcil ,!uthorities.
A, date and time for the meeting
will, be arranged in the near fu-'
tur~. .

,Fifteen Seeki·ng
Fair Queen Title

, . t· ,

coil1p~lition are as follows:
lIve Animal Demonstration
Ccit,h~c Capel'sl 'Terina ~rotter,

blue ..pbbon awarded'. GQlDg to
st;:,tt1 f8ir.

Sho,v and Tell Junior Di\i~iQn
POS:t~I' Safes - Darla Nolte,

blu~; ~ibbl)n. ..
. C'll!U An Get Um Cookies, Amta

We~l,lers and Melissa Osentowski,
bluy,ribbon. , .,

Brunch F9t a Bunch - TerrI
Cudly oll1d Christine Sevelli\cfl\ ...... .."

dohn Young, this figure isn't all
it seems to be' at first glance,

Last YE;ar the cQuncil ear mqrk
cd $6.4,592 for the City Police.
In the proposed blldget they will
receiv~ $67,201. This includes the
$5,500 for a hew police car. Funds
for:. the vehicle were included in
last year's bUd&et, Young reveal
ed, out the vehIcle didn't arrive.

Tho&e funds were carried over
into the pending financial alloca
tion for Young's department. As
such, '~hey didn't represent a real

'increase, he' contended. Without
the vehicle allOCation, the propos
ed budget would be $2,891 un

, del' last j'ear'sJjudget, according
to Seyerlloll. .

Other Henls making up the pro·
posed budget include a $44,'100
general fund. Revenue sharing
funds \vill pay for $17,000 of this,
according to' Severson, .

One new item in the municip1.1
budget is $23}900' for the newly
consolidated communication cen
ter in City Hall alld Police head- '
quarters' next - door. .

Other budget categories and
their totals 'ilithe just expiring

• , t ', ' .

Pro\po~ed ,Ord :City
Budget 1~;Adopted

LaborOepClf·,.menf f~':q;tr
Try Dial A C:lqim .lde.W.~:

Tne Nebraska Departmel,t o~ tl'
~abor, Divisio\l of}j:mploymerit,,:,:
111 an effort to h~Ip ~onserye eI1-.. ':
ergy, has selected the Graj;d W .L
land Claims Cei1!e.~ to coridu~t ~.;;
pilot test stuJy m takin&. U)len}- ,.'.
ploymlil·.1t Insurance c1auU$ by· ;.
telephone. Claims . may be filed' ~.
by telephone starting July ~3 b'y" :"
calling tbe Grand Island Are a '~: ,.. :".~\fd~
Clarms Center, 308-381-2424; 1?~-" ,,:'~--....,~':'".~~~,-:;,:-;;,;;':':'.'-"'--..---....,.-.......--.:.-;..--:...----~- .......--:--:...--------------'-------
tweep 8 a.m. ~d 5 p.m., .~10n:,\:\ Esta.b. A'pril. ',1882 10rd. Nebraska. Thursday, ~,,,.Iy 19, 1,979 Vol. 98, No, 21 2 Sect'ion~
day through Fnday. Collect calls. . ,'. ,,' ...
will not be accepted. '. ; ", .., -...,.;.-...-;.,:~'''''';''I,-,:':'>"'ll'~h;:-'·-:...---'-'-"'-·:...---'-:...-~.-----'-$-U-b~Sc-rl-p~·tl-on-....,a-t-...--:$9-.5-0-:----~~·~-d-C-Ia-ss-p-o'-t-ag-e-p-al-d-a-t-o-r-d-,-N-e-b-r.-2-s-c-p-e-r-s-."-' I, Cor

Tbis pilot project coVe'rs, r~si~ :.:/ubilshed ~ee~ r.J~, ~$ s. 16th St., Ord, Uebr, 6M2 .... n 6\' ,.~
de!lLs lIvwg in VaHey County, . ," ',.

The Ord City Council adopted
a proposed pudget of $1,3~6,954
f9r the ~m!ng f.iscaJ year during
a meetmg 111 Clty 1Iall Tuesdqy
night, '111e budget, abOve the
1979 ,. budget Qf ~),02i,400,

. will .go into e~fect. Au~ust 1, ac
cordlOg to ~lty a,udltor l~ocky
Severson, CPA, , . ... .

A formal hearU1,R' on Hie pro
posed b'ldget·· has b~en set for
Augu'st 6, M.onday, at 7:30 p.m.
in City Hall.." " . . .

Th¢ biggest incretjse irt the
spending. financial,plal1 \yas the
str~et departments, budget; That
zoomed from $171.444 for tSle just
ended fiscal year (0 a proposed
total of $1,O~3,635, .Severson said
most of the mcreil.se \faS attribu
ted to planned city ston:n sewt;:r
improvement projects,' ~,.

The auditor tQiij the' Qqiz that
without the .se\\·e{ projects, the
ptoposed . budget .. for the city
street departn:rent \vouId, fall to
$130,585. , ",:

Proposed city 'aIjot1.li~hs for
the police departmC.nt are up
sharply for the cOlnhig year. Btlt
according to Ord Police Chief

,Four. 'i-H 1enJU~ :are, bound for
, st'lte fair foll()\\'jnif JudgiI\g' at the
1<r9HI Dem61'1·~tra{ioi\ Day
Friday, July B,ili'the· First
National Bank here. lJesignJteu
fK state fairC911'pctiti6.1 next
month are Terina Trotter; Linda
SetIik, Tammy ~i1ler and Lisa
Rasmussen, and Ann Conilet'.

They were fouf of tl1e f eight
demonstration teams takiI1$ part
in local .qompetition F~i~ay in
Ord. The complete re~u1ts, of the-

.
{' " -,

:c'o nt ··'Fdi;';~~ih··'d· :,Mcilshell. .., ,u y.. ,>c' ,". ~
,c. I r" .: , .,., ,;"~.

, .! SATURUAY,' JUt,..Y21 "'';~! ' ,
7:00 p.m. - Tr~ctl?r Pull "7":':Vfl.!IeY <;:ounty Faif&r~\Ill,ds. Sponsored

bYYQurtgFarm~rs; ':<1;.,:'\". ,.~... ; 't-, I
.. . S\JN)?A,x. JULy 2~ , <c h; ,

9:00 a.m. - Horse Sho\y - ~r!!n<tstancl Arena .. -
6:00 p.m. - Floats for Valley <,:ouhty fair par~deassemble at 16th

7; 00W;~nt .:...·f·aii: p~I;ade ~i~its'~ ~edie\ this 'y~ar' .is "Remember
When", '. ',.,.\.:; ::... . ,:; '::{:' ,

10:Qu .Ull. _ Firework's" sc1;.~puled for farge baisebal~ diamond, near
Bussell Park. .,. ",ill ...-."
. . . .. .' ,l\tQNPt\Y, JUL': ~ '.; .{

8:00 a.m.-12:oo noon - ~ntt'y P~1 ;.;: Fa.Irgro.ul\ds .' .. '
For all HI exhibits ll1c1udll1g fpod, q9thmg Ho..me L1\~mg, Paul
tiy,Rab,bi~s, All Miscellai~Q~f~~hiMs and ~h:e~toc.k, No entries
will be accepted ~t~r U:~9.nM~.t\01J.llals~ro\l~ht ill after 12; QO
noon ~ill !;lot receive prelll\\).t)J IJlon~y, ,. ~ ;' ' "

11:00 a.ln. ~. Score R~te~O-Gain:AmmaIS-;-- Shp~y nng.
8:00-12:06 noon ~ Beef•.Sre,"~, aQd. Swipe weig~led as entered. Swin,e

will be weighed on a differel1,t §9ale. if lwo Sfales can be found ..
1:00 p.m. -.:.. J_udg(n~ of 4·H lio..~~.;E!lvi~~onmel1f, Food and other MIS-

cellaneous exhibits - 4-H lllJj,!,dtng ,':: . 'I " .' .
1:00 p.m, ...... Dairy Showmanship'':'''' She," Ring. JIidging of 4·H Dairy

Animals.... -,. .~.,..,". " .. , . .
4:00p.m, - HI Bake Sale --nJ.:ltJ3u,ilQiq~ ',_, ,..,

. 7:30 p,m. - Micro Midget-MQtorcyCle Ra~('s rh ,Grandstand Area.
10:09 p.m. :... .. Junior Leaders'Couiltj'y Wtr~{ern:,D~nce - Elyri~ par-

Ish Hall· "dt" ".' .. .
- ,...., TUESDL\:" :JtJ~Y'.2~ J: ~:.. "

8:30 a.111,..,.. SWll1e Showmans!up, Show Rl1l& ' , ,
Judgingof4-ItSheep.'. ·.;f ;:.' 'Ii, If -'
Goat Sh,o\\111at,shfp - JudgIng 4-H Goats '-+' SholY Ring

12:30 p.m.- Beef ShOWnH\l1&hip ~ Sho\V'Ring ."
. Jlldging of Breeeting and Ma).,!)(:t Beef .'. ' . ".

Judging of Stocker Feede.I~s ,.; .':. . ',/ ,
8:00 p.m. - Queen Contest and T~lent Show.,..,.. Grandstand Arelta.

(In case of rain will be h(:Id at Ord High School Auditol'itll;n)
" fo.'') , ' "

... \ W,EDNESDAY• .JULY 2S f,;
8.:30 a.m.. - $win Showmanship, ~.hQW .;.<ing

JIlpging of Hl Swu1e . .') '."' . '
7:30 p;m. - D~molition l,Jerby '- Granq~tarid, Ar~l1a

" ... 'Ie. '. THURSDAY, JULY,26 .. . r:'
8:00 a.ni. - Wejgh ~l~rket ~e.ef and ~Jieel? for sal~ Show Ring
8:00 a,m. -. Welgh SW111e for ,~ale on another ~cale .

. 9:00-12:00 noon -- Check Out Tll~ne for ~1l4-H Ex.hibils _ Fairgrounds
3:00 p.m. - 4-11 Live".tOck Sale - 8ho\\' Ring ..'
July 23-24-25 - Chaml)er of Commerce Sponsosed }<'arnl /!to Home Show

, I', .
The fireworks display postpon- res,heduled to coincide with the

er\ from July Fourth, ha.s been'r'e- opkning night of the Valley Coun-
scheduled for Sun~day everiing, ty" Fah.. Dughman stated.
July 22 at the Ord }3all Park . ~ Over 60
acc0rding to Rotary fireworks Over 60 'aerial displays ana 14
chairman, Ron Dughman. 'The ground 'pieces com~rise the show
Ord Volunteer FJre Departri'lent which is sponsored by the Ord
will ignite the displays beginning Rotary Club and the Ord Cham
at 10 p.m. The display has b~en bTl' of COlUmerce.

,;4lH ;,DemOllslrdtion 'Teams
I . :.... ~ " "

;' ., \ , ' . ," ~

Arir;Sound FQr.:'$tcate Fa'r

i

\!: : I ~
;:: ~ 1

, ,
jus t men t s . would create,
Ho)efully they will see \, hat they
hd\e done and luake neces'se,ry
adjUstments to treat us more
fairly.'" "

SO'lrces claim sonle existing
irrc'6ularities would be made
even greater under the state
proposed tax hike. Two pieces of
land, one in Valley, the other in
a neighboring county, are now
$13 apart rn their present tax
r teo Under tre state proposed
plan, this differential could
spread to. $60 or more.

Valley County had finished a
revaluation just two months ago.
Mid:-vest A;)praisal of Topeka, KS
st:.:rtej that job during the fall
of 19i7.· , . c.-

Deadline, 0:1 state officials
ceci,1ing projJ.oscd· 'tax hikes is
Aclgllst 15, 1979. Sevenker and hIS
stp.ff wO'.IId have until September
1, 1979 to' recompute valuations
as demanded by state· authorities.

Plilrlt 18attle: ,::
: 'r..· . , . ~ .

Liries·Golo·
C'ourtrO()m"

Battle lines over the pending
Comstock power plant now ex
tend into the courtroom. Nebraska
Publk Power District, NPPD,
has filed a petition seeking access
to the Frank Beran ranch near
Sargent.

According to -1 Grand Island
Il~depeadent article, the petition
CO'_lld be the first of 11 to be
filed within the next month. .

NPPD hes picked two sites in
Olster Co'mty as tlossible loca
tions fot' the coal-fired electric
ger;erating f;'ldlity. Land st!-ldie$
ate needed to determine the e~
act plant lo~atio:l. Several proper
ty owners in the Comstock-Sar-
gent area have delayed plant site
decision by refusing NPPD crews
access to their land.

Refusals
Th~se refusals have been part

of a protest from area residents
not wanting the plant near thetn.
lJtber protests. hav~ inc.!uded
walking out of ~PDD m~etlpgs.

Ron tiogus, an NPPD spokes
man. said a hearing h<\$ been .
sche:iu led fOr July ~7 in Custer
County Court. Three court ap-

. pointed appraisers will .tell tile
COlirt their estimation of the Ber
an- property value.

"When .the figu,e is agreed
upon by t.he tour!, N~PJ) will.
then deposlt that amount of mon~

ey. ~nto the court for the right to
g<lin access to the prbperty,~' Bo-
gus reportedly said. '

Either party may appeal the de
cision, according 10 the NPi>D
spokesman. ,.

NPPD is entitled to access be
cause of their right of eminent
domain as a public utility; But
Bog u s reportedly said t his
court actioil wouldn't transfer
ownership of the property; it
would merely enable NPPD to
coniplete ..studies on the land.

These studies include 'the effect
of wells 0,1 tIle area water leyel
and other related data.

Beran's land is reportedly the
la<1 needed in this study. '

Bogus is reported to have said
negotiations would continue for
about tWQ weeks with owners of
the 11 other parcels <oC land.
These are needed fat les~ urgent
wildlife studies.

"All urban re.t.l property, rural
imp l' 0 V e men t s, subu:'ban
homesites, impro\'eme:lts on
leased lands, and c~H1ll11erdal
and industrial property': 39
percent increase, .

"All agricultural land:' 68
perced increase".

A show cause hearing has been
!/cheduled July 1S at the state
capitol in Lincoln:: ~ounty
authorities will meet with state
offietuls at 1 p.m. in room 1520,

In a Quiz intervie\v Thursda'y,
Sever.ker said, "~ feel the ad..
j'Jstments the State Board of
E'JUaIL~atiol1 are proposing are
extreme and -.yill cauSe larger
ineqlljties between Valley and 0\11'
neighboring counties than no"':
exist. .

"1 intend to appear at the
hening wit'.l Ken Collins and
other Valley County bond
metubers to point out t1<e
irregularities I feel these ad-

\ ne,\' a(ll:1ili,n to the regular "troops" at l"crt l!:l~tsdf is a fomily of ducks, Nkknamed "The
Grasshopper 13ric;ade", thej' ha\ e helped keep dOWll the imect populatioll at the state park,

(ycle'of
History
Completed
YJUh Return
Of Bugle To
Fori Harlsulf

!

A cycle of history was com
pleted .re;cently when a bugle
believed originally used at Fort
JIartsuff was r~turned to that
fonner miJitar y installation. l)r"
and Mrs, Ben Meckel of Burwell
presented it to Fort Hartsuff last
1\1ay when tl1e flagpole there was
dedicated. . .

The Meckels got the bUJ51e from
a man who toll them hIS' father
purchased it at an au~tio!l. Held
in 1881, the s:lle was for surplus
property from the i'Jst deac
ti,,~te,j sa,1dhills military in-
stallation, .

In a Quiz interview Friday,
Roye Lin d s e y, H3rtsuff
superintendent, called tlje horn
"a typical bugle of the 1860s and
187(}s", "This is the most i'.1
teresting artibct at the fort", he
added.

Proposed action by th!'J State
J-, E ' '·'111; Han .l;.oard could send
. Valley County tax.es skyrocketing,
A Fotice from Nebraska Deputy
TiIX' ~OlilIll1ssioner John L,
D e'c k e r proposes hiking
agricultural land assessments in
Vql1ey COlmty 68 percent. Most
other real estate assessments in
V~ley County would be boosted
39.percent.

,yalley County Supervisors
cHf-tinnan Ken Collins, County
A,S s s S SOl' Bob Sevenker,
aQ!lCo'tllty Clerk Thelma Dulitz

.received copie's of the notice and
order to show cause Wednesday;
July 11. "

?I'he dOC1UUe\lt read in part
"Afte.r reviewil~g the Abstract of
Assessment as submitted, the
StF\fe Board of E~t!alization mid
(\Sl;esSme:lt has cetermined the
tQlkJ.wing ch.anges .in said abstract
n1'1Y be' ne-:essary in order to
achieve state~wi~e equalization.

• • .... t.IIlj._• .:.c:;'-c:..."-'-'-~

,.

Mandate~ 'Rev~lutlti~)ll· .Could
.·Send (ounty Tox~s Soaring

r

I
~.

Essman Recognized for' 1e·aching
Slale's Top Industry: Agriculture'

Roiland Essman was honored The voc-ag subject is noth'ing
duritlg the July 10-13 meeti'.lg of new to the Essman family.
the : Neb l' ask a Vocational Roliand was born and reared on
Agricultural - Agribusiness a farm 1:4 NebraskJ.. He helped
peq;ol1l:el in Lincoln. Essman, of c 0 11 S t l' U c t the vocational·

. North Loup-Scotb 'public S<;l~ools, agriculture buildi!1g at his alma

r
, . has.' been teachll1g vocational matter! DeWitt High School. That
. agnculture for. 30 years, He came' was m 1941, the year he

','. ~o North Loup-Scolia in 1950, , ' graduated from there, . .

I f;": ;T141.f was 29 yearS a~o, Aske,d . PWe didn't have voc-ag back
.,' .'\ !- why he stayed ip. the same thel1" , Rolland recalled. It was

l ~ ll)~ation, ;th.e tea,dH~i " repFed~ .. : ?fded to t~e scho?l's cl;lrriculul11
;;;:q"Wen, t!llS' IS when~ the}Wo.OI m-l?42. "Hack tr:,en" It was. a '

~ '''''lls'l~let, H\ 1950," He and hiS Wife, relatively Ilew s\lbJect'l he ~ald. ,~
,Wi.v\da, \vere married on~ year f~nnipg_ \~.asl)'t)q tne best of
later. "Our children were born .s1;l<?.pe then,' accordmg to RoI),and,
here", he continued, "and it's a and there was the matter of
good comillUility. By now, you money. '
can see smile' of the results of Even today, there are only 136
some of your work with students out of some 400 schools in
around here." Nebraska offering vocation,aI-

Essnnn estimated that betwee;l agriculture, the teacher revealed.
300 and 400 st'ldents have been Asked why the low ratio, Rolland
in' his classroom at North replied, "The only thing I can
LouiJ-scotia. Quite a few have say is that some schools are too
settled in their hometown area small and the (vo-;-ag) program
and gone into farming. "More is expensive~ Let's say it .requires
than most people realize", 111 0 l' e facilities than most
Rolla'1d added. classes."

Quite a few come bac,k ,to recall . This inv,~stme!lt d.Des payoff
old times and get ag related 111 Rolland s estlluatlOU. Most of
information from. their fonner the state's work force. i1l, ag
teacher. "They npinly come oriented; he reminded. The
back iust to talk". Rolland said, demand for ago students exceeds
Rolland's son~Tom, a, the . ~l.!pply;, "And . the pp

sopho:uore at NL-S, suppose's he portUl1ltles 111 a~nbusme,~s are
wiii take vocational-agriculture aim 0 s t unbehe\ eabl~! the
all four ye8rs of hi~h school. lIe tqcher ei;thused. AccoIdmg to,
will grqduate in 1982. (Contmued on page ~)
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Drahofa·~ycles~~ ":
Engagemen't Told .

Maxine D1'a11ota and,R~~i
Gydesen wish to announce ejr
enga~ement and 'ap'pro~c ip.g .
marnage. Parents of the l;;oup}e '
a.re Mr. and Mrs. Pale I;nd§ey
6f Burwell' and Mr. and'r.Mrs.,
Marvin Gydesen of Ord. 1"'1'.

A November 24 weddll1g ~ IS
being plaI1nf<d. 'j":~

, .... 1 4 ! ,,/' 1, ' •• J :,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack BJaba and
Mike 9! An:i:lda, CO Jeft Sa~urd~y
~ft~r spendlpg' a few weelCs wltn
the)r_parents', Mr. and Mrs. :Leon
SlId Hansen and Mr. ana MrS.
,John }}laha. Sr. Guests whQ ~all
ed I,l.t lhe H,msen horne' tQ see
the Blahas were Mr. and Mrs.
Ebner Drawbrid~e, Mr. ~M Mrs.
Bill Drawbridge and familY,Mr.
Sl-rld Mrs. Ray Drawbridge, '~d
Mrs. Alvin Bleick, all of OIuaM i
Ed liallSetl, A.nl1a U-rim, A I P1. a
Trolnpke. Wilmer NelsOli, Bl1r:
well; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kearns,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan W\,Ji~ll;wi(.:~ .;
and D.J.] Mr. and Mrs. Frafices
Keef' ana Mr, and Mrs. Morris
Keef, all of Sargent; Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Wells of Grand IsI.and, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ked an~ fam-
ily of C~iro, Mr. and Mrs. J9l}1l !l
Blaha, Sr.; Mrs . .)'im ~ikm~nd an<,l '!;
girls, \ij1d Clc!ra Wells. The fant
ity also received Ca1l~ (rom Mr.
and Mrs.' Don Hansen of Gaff-.
ney, Sc' Mrs, Marlin Hairr of
Cltnton. NC; and Debra I,Uld Car-
olyn Blaha of Aryuda. CO to v~it
a.nd ask how Mrs. Hansen is ,+0-
ing following leg sur~ery.

'. ~

.. MARKET
INTEREST RATE

; , '

9.2550/0
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What John T. Booker
knows about the C.I.A.
could get him killed.

iii.I 5 ,=: • z;:=

iiGOODGUYS
WEAR BLACK

Jolene and Ran4y

Grim..Lindholm
,Engaged 'to Wed

Mr. am! Mrs. James Grltn of
Prd almQunce the el.1gagement of'
their ~.aughter, Jolene, to Ri\.I1dy
Lin4hQlm of J(earney. R1:\ndy is
the ~9n Of Mr;ry J,i,ndhplm of
Kearney and Rex Lmdh01111 of
Odess·~.

JQlene is a 1977 graduate of
Ord and Rand}' is a 1975 grqduate
of Axtell.

A September 29 w~dding date
is St;t.

A Tuesday 1l10min~ guest of
Maq n~nsen WaS Mrs. Lou Lam-
bert, .

ARCAPIAMIs. Dale Sell and Mr. aqd r.Vs.
Delt.on Johnson ~Il<J Matthew of
Brolstm Bow were' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rolen Sell and famify
Thursday evening for a barbecue.

Mrs. Harriet Gantz of Seattle,
WA; 3 sister of Mrs. Don Mur
ray {l.114 Mrs. Ar~bie Rowbal i& a
.hous~~~uest of the Don Murrays.
The M~lrraYs ~l1d Mrs. Gantz
droy5l fli WHber to yisit the Mur.
ray ~ S{>J1J Kent Murray t at the
Keq Kranulik home. Tue Kent
Muu!lYs are moving frOm Seattl~
to ~vanston, IL wnere Kent aM
wifo Tr\l4Y are affiliated wit h
North\\'estern University.

,Mr.. lind Mrs. Tim. Hurlburt
and family, BurweH. spent Sun
day witli Mr. and Mrs. Dale aurl
burt.

Jeremy and Jeffery Johnson of
Broken Bow spent Sunday night
and Monday WIth their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hunt
and sons.

DEPOSIT: $10,000 or more.

9.3840/0

Tom Kusek llJ14 Jape Drake

i\~CAPIA
The Hunt families enjo)'ed a

picnic supper at Sherman Lake,
Sunday to observe the July birth
days and anniversaries of the
family. Thoile attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Johnson and
sons, Bro,ken Bow; Mr. and Mrs.
Mtke Rice and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Dtllard Hunt, Ord; Mr.
and Mrs. Byron H\lllt an.~ sons,
and lIfr, and Mrs. Marly Hawley.

lIfr. and Mrs. Harold Flieder
and girls of Doniph;m were Sun
day dinner and supper guests of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
M~lTHt. ~ally Kq!Ail1slq was i;ln
aft~tJW011 vfsitor.

The Be Sharp E~eusion Club
met Tl}ursd.!iy at (Jarden C1u b
Park for aJl afternoon picnic for
Jl.Ily bir~h.days. Alneta Nehl!;1 is
the Clup's c,qndid~te for Valley
Ci~unty Fair Queen. They <tecid
e4 on a float for the Fall Fes
tival ~nd will enter the invitatipn
~ tor a patio table arra,ll~emebDt
at th~ ArcaQia Gi~.fde!l Clu 's
Flow~r and Garden Show Aug. 1.

Hayes Cre~k Club met lues\iay
aftert0911 with Mrs. Ottis' Gart
side hostess at bel' honie. The
a£te{JWoll ~vas speJlt sociallY. The
n~~ mee~lJlg wilt be at the home
of Mrs. <;,al;ol Lutz the second
Wednesday 1U August.

Arcadia Girl' and
Loup City Boy
Plan to Marry

Mr. ar.4 Mrs. De\berl L. Drake
of Arcadia and Ml's.Vmcent Ku
sek oI Loup City are anpounc
ing the engagement of tb~jr
-chlldren. Jane. Ann and Thomas
Paul.

Miss Drake, who is att~nding
Kearney Slate ColLege, wilt be
completing her edu~(ltion in the
fall of 1979. ,

Her fiance is engaged ln farm
ing in the Loup City area.

The c'ouple pl;illlS to be married
November 10 at tAe Calvary Bap
tist Church in Arcadia.

Hospital Report
AD!\lISSIONS

7·11-79 ~ Paula Musil and
13aby BOY, Ord: Charlotte Peters,
13unvell; Ida Coufal. Scotia; Pat
Burnham, Burwell; Thelma PO-
korny, Elyria, ,

7·12-79 ...:.. Penny Staab, Arca
dia; Steven KuseJ<, Ord; Baby
Boy Burnham, Burwell; 0 sea r
Einspahr. Arq.dia; Martha Su
mihski, Oro; Max Osentowski,
Ord: Marie Woeppal, Ericson .

'-13-79 - Martha Travis, Ord.
7-15-19 - Sylvester Boro, Ord;

Helen Ermer, O'Neiij; Lambert
Dymek, Ord; Erma Klallecky I

Ord: ' "
7-16-79 ..:-Gary Schamp. Ord;

Walter Jakob. Lqup City; thom
as Novptny. 01'4.

7-17-7g - Kyl~ Dutcher, NQ.rth
Loup; Marguente Staab, Ord;
Brenda l?owse, CQl11stock; Ena
Jen§cn, Ti;ly!Of. ,
DIsMISSALS: .

7-11-79 - Connle Chase, Ord;
Hattie Mentzer, Ericspn.

7-12-79 - Gladys ¥asters, Ar
cadia; Steven Kusek, Ord.

'·13-79 - Edna ).<le41, ScoHa;
Lilli1Ul Benson,· SC9tia; Pen 11 Y
Staap, Arcadia; Paula Musil and
Baby BoY. Ord.

7-14-79 ~Ma~ Osel1towski. Ord.
7·16-79 - Martha Travis, Or~;

palt
l

B1J{nh;al1l 'tIUi l?aby D\ly" ~4r.
we . \

7·17·79 - Gary Schamp, Ord;
Ida Coufal, Scotia.

• I

4-H Style Show
Thursday (Today)

Skirts and blouses. jackets and
.pants. dresses and jum»Cfs all
add up to a Fashion A'ffQir. The
4·H Clothing members "Hl be
styling their garments at the 4·H
St]le Show this Thursday nJght,
July 19 at 8:00 p.m. at the Elk's
Club.

We invite you to our FashiOll
A'ffair.

OUR
INTEREST RATE

(Bu.sed on 36~/360 time factor)

,

9.6040/0

··TERM: Sif{ Months.( 182 days).
i 1:1-: ~ '. '1 '~/ : '; r . r ' ,

FEATURES' I~"/ t~\ ' ;;. ;,' ,
, .' 'I!~. ..

+ Iqterest Payment Options; .. ,,, + A~Jitioll!T-,1ny alUQunt ($25 o'r n\orc)
1. Automatically tr;msfpr'~d IEonlhly to at 'certificate H:ncwal time.

;{ a savings aCCOutlt (f()J highest possipk + No commissions, llq fees.
~ yield dUfing certific3,te teru~l. + Safe~Y-$avillgs iJ1Sured by FSLIC, an

2. Pai4 9Y 'heck montq.ly,.quarterly or agency of th~ fe~l;r;jl Coyerl1ment.
semi-annually.. ' + Repews autQmi;1ticallv every IS2 d/,lYs

·.3.: ~reaited to celt\ficate at renewal. at th~ then 'p]:~vai1in~ r~te,

OUR
, ANNUALIZED YIELD*

. .
{, ~ . I ,

·Thi~ is an ann1.\~l effWive yiel~ subject to chanse ~t reR~wal. f,;derl1l rlf~1.l4tions prqhibit corn
. P,Q4!1din~ of iIHtrest dUJing the t~nn ap.d rt;quire a ?ubstll.ntial P~lllilty fpr \.'aIly witMrawal, .

~~~~~~~

, ,
'-'

,t ~ , Or(' ~ I , ,. . ~

Ray and'Mary Marshall pictuted ap:ov!': \\ ith hV~ portr~its .w4iSh
r~~eived non9rs at the Heart of America Pl1olp~raphlc Conventl9n lU
KiUtsas City. The Vic' YOIUlg family of Arca<!ia receive4 a~ excel!ent
~d t/Ie ~aYll1ond Setlik's t'Yin daughter$ receh~d p. SI1j>enor rallJlg.
Tlll~ s:onnmtion c.GfA1PftUioJ;11$ a four st~le ('~~ioAal for th1 Profr:ssion-
aJ Pho{oiraphers of :rmenca,.. . '. .

~.~ .

TR~ASURY..PLUS CERTIFICATE

Gu.ided Mrs. Ext. CJpb •
The Gllid,e~ ¥rs. F,;~te~SlO!l

qpb held theIr iWnlJal PI,~l1lC op
Sunday July 15 at FOrt Han
suff, .::>evell f~Il1iiies enjoyed the
evening pIcni\:.

On Monday, July 16, the G\J.id
ed M~s. ep.tertained the reside\lts
of C· Wing at the VaHey County
Hospital.

S\,!nday dinner guests 9f Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Proskocil and
Dale were Mr. an.d Mrs. Vel' n
Slllll,1f'trom of Grand Island, Ver
non Simdstrom and friends, Jo
Anll and Dennis of stockton, CA.,
Mr. al1d Mrs. ~on BreSley, Dus
'tan, Crystal, and Billy Jo 91 :Lar~
mie, W¥. Mr. 11114 Mrs. Demus
Prosl5.ocil an4 l'r~nt of 9n1. Af
t~rn09n and ~venll1g guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Key and Stan
ley of Burwell, Mr..and Mr~.F~·
anll; CerpeY, Antoma Pr~skocll
of Sargent, Pebra ProskOcll ot
Gra.I~d Islan<!. SharyJ ThQmpson
of Or4 linc.! Evelyn ProSkOCll of
Ord.

TOPS NE #302 Held
Anniversary'Meeiing .

TOPS NE#392 held Ih~ir
. special 10th TOPS annu'nsary
meet1ng Th'.,lrsclay, July 1 , ill J11e
tower level qt the ..eth9 1St
Chur~h. .

Rowella Gy~sen gave a s1<it
with Darlene Tuma doiQg t.he
re'gl;Ung. An imitation call-e, plus
all the decorations inclu{.Hng w~U
posters, charms, pictures pf past
and present members and the
scrapbook were all.done by Cathy
Bridgel,).1itP,\l, RO\V~iJ.4 Gvqesep,
A11drey Gregory, and Darlene
Tum::!.

Gllests inducted Nadine KlilJle~,
Malilrs Seal'S, Bev MIller, Mary
Pierce, and Gladys Gogan, all of
Ord, and Linda Baker of Ericson.

l;l~st los.er for the we,C).< ~\'&S
Marlene Tj.!ma. Marie Noy.otny
W&S the KOP~ best lpser. be
. The .~OPs So.c[e,ty wt!l

having a ~alad lunrheon' '!t the
Ord Park July 19 at noon.

EQUITY CAPITAL

, , ,4

(SEi\L)

J, the lInr!ersigQed offict'I' do hereby declare that this Reort of
Condition (incl'ldipg the S11pPOI ting schedules) is true to the best
of my knowl~dge and belief.
Jl)ly 10, 1979 Robert L. Sestak. Vice-Pr~sident

We. tbe l1!1dersignr{] rlirectrJrs. attest the corrf>ctness of this Re
oort of Condition (inclllding the supporting. schedules) and declare
t"'at it has been examined by \IS and to the best of our knowledge and
belief has been prepared in conformance with the instructions and is
true and Correct.

Common Stock - .
a. No. shares authorized 2,000' .
b. No. shares outstapding 1.312V2 (par value) ..._..._._.,.., \31,000.00

S'1rplllS .. 239,000.00
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves .._ _ _ _.__ _.... a3i,Ooo.OO
------

TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL .; $ 604,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL on $ 7,753,000.00

l\fE:\WI~AND,\

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending
with report date

a. Total deposits

Vall~y CQWlty Carf;len Club
The Van~y COUI)ty Garden Cillb

held their' anr:ual picnic July 19
(to,jay) at 6:30 p.m. at the Ord
Park.. Plans were dis,;u'ssed ab01.lt
t' e l1j7co,ming flo\\'er spow !jur
ing tM Ord Fall'. The flower
show is scheduled f?J: ,July 23.

(Page 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 19, 1979
.-----

d1

~·O~~'i:.lDATiDREPORT OF CONDITION
'!!l~IY!1jnB DQmesti9 Su~~idiaries)

Arcadia 'State Bank
City of Arcadia, V...lley County, Stat~ I)f Nebraska (18815

State 6ank No. Jt
at the clpse of 1J"$in~ss unie 3(), 1979 ,

. ASS~TS

Cash w.d dye from.4epositQry in$titutions -.- -.--._..,-.... $ 44~,oog.00
U.S. Treasury secuntles ---- - ..- 1.Q.5.oo ,00
Oblig(:lti6~s of other U.S. Government ~&,encie$ and cor· 000 00

pOP'itlOns .. _ _ _ _.._ __ _....... 809, .
Obligations of States and political SllbdivisiollS in the

uiut~4 Sta~~s --..-, - -r -·._-·····_· --." ••169,~OO. 00
All a:ther secunties ..'- _..................................... ...... --..--.. 140, oo.OQ
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) $3,9OO,000.OQ
b. Le~s: allowance for possible lOan losses SO.QOO·(lO
c. LofIDs. N~t _ _............ , -.......... 3,850,000.00

:~nttl{f~t~\rft~ f~~~:~~:~.1{~~~~~:~~::::~~~~~~~~:~~:::~~~~~ t}i;~~:~
'!#"" .... _ ••_o~

TOTAL ASSETS .. .._.__.•.- -.- -,..-.- -- -- $ 7,753,000.00

Gregory Attends
Naljg~l<~~ ;M,eling ,
Laurj~ Cre~ol'Y, a jlUlior :at Ord

High ~Scjl~~~' \v>¥' Qne of J,SOO
YO'.ln.g Il1~l1; ,RI}4 »:6m~1l hOlll~ eco
nOml~$ '. s~ud~Ats wno ~H~{ld~d
Futur~ Honiemakers of 1\menca s
33rd f\nn\-\al Leadership Me.eting
this Ihontn it) Washington, D.C.

Teenagers from all over the
USA tia\ eled as far as 3,000
miles lj.fidraised {l.S m'lch fiS $8SI>
apiece to b.e a wut of this le~der
ship event. Firwncial assista:'lce
was given' to Lautie fl'om her lo~
cal cwpter.

The Jou{-day meeting, with tJle
student - developed' theme, "F u
ture Unluiown - Dare to Deter
mine Ygur Own," helped teens
explote hoW they'might' pre\>.,\re
for the social' changes of tod~Y
and tomorrow. . . .

Activities during the .<rprUer
ence included futurlsti« wprk
shops 011 lifestyles. 9areers, egu
cation, 'the family, babitats, c~l1n
m'll1ication and tran,sportatlO11.
Students visited th~ legislators
011 Capitol Hill and attended fu
ture forums conducted by experts
froIll the ·Wa~n.ington, p.C. are,a.

Laurie is presently holding the
office of vice president in the
locql, ~hapter..She. is also presi
dent 'Of the Dlstnct. Last year
s11e was a st~te officer candidate.
She i$ the dau&h~er of WaYne anli
Audrey Gregory of Ord. .
. Filture Homemakers of Ameri
ca has 12.000 chapters with a
national p1~mbership 9£ 4,00,000.
Selecti9l) t9 be .a delegate at the
NalioD!i1 Me~ting is oue of the
hif;(hest hOI:Wrs a memDer call re
celve.

T B"· Ol'dites Return bara. The beige Cross with theWo egln' Friday, June 22, Mrs. Stanley Risen Christ hangs Oll the main
Hulinsky and Rachel and Mrs. waif of the sanctuary, a gift from

O Y Chet Kirby left Grand Island by Fr. Al Godlewski in memory ofne 00,r bus for Rockfot4, IL where they his P[\{~ilt$, Johq ~11~ Wi~ut~
V ~. w.ere &:u~t~ ()n\~r. ang Mrs. Er- GodlewS(.l of Yon~ersJ NY~ A

T .. nl~ L~\\ ar QQ\\·S!l.1 anu hIlply \II}' re;)li~l:1 of t.be ~fj;',sl~e ;S(lO'('drglnlna til July 1. FrOrt\. thm~J they W~llt Heart statu.e th(it was destro;"ed
. ~ t9 Palls Forest. II. \\nf;:r~ t h 6y "In, the tOytla~o, call1'e frc,m St.

· Two Valley County patives, were gusts of Mr. and Mrs. LOYl~ .)Sllzabetbs C h u r c 11, Oshkcsh,
Z~ld~ Andersoll, imd l3-eb~\(fa Kirby 1Wd faniily until July ~.' }yhere .lliey had built a ne IV
Sahli~, are antong 42 studellts when \hey returned to th~ Lewp.,p- church.",
who recentl¥ pe~an .a ppe-year dO\}'s~i home. July 9\ U1.ey tf;ft Charlene L~\\'ando\l'skl 111 a d e
traIning pr9gram' ill; m~gical for 1l0111e, arrj\ ing JIUX' lQ. the multi·color vestments, stoles
technology at· the tJmverslty of . i and linens fpr t11.e altar. The water
Nebraska Medical Center and Church Dedlcati,d , ffl»t 9{'qliJ,j n..e.r, tl1r.de of .galvanized
Omaha hospitals. A crowd of 'some 200 people st;feJ J;loiJbles as a O.;iptls!11ql Iont.

The stUdents, who must have attended the dedication of Sacred d<mated py the childri.'n (if Leo
compJ~ted at leas~ 90 s~mester Heart Mission' Ch.urch in Arca-ali'l, Dal\Cz.ak in. ,his m~mory,
hoars of college before entering , u' DiJi'll1O' the last three ye".1'S,
the proglanJ, will undergo the July 8. Bisnop Lawrence "HeN a- ur:,jer the leadership of" Leona. d mara of Grand Islar.d, guest of
didactic portion of their e llcatiou hO:10r for the occasion, said the Ber:dykpW$ki. I;'aula Jo11l1S0n ar.d
at the :'1edical Ce!lter and gaIn h d b now Hel(;n Ohme, the altar sod
clinical experience at University, prayers from t e ritual an less- ety tadi~§ plann~d 1112.)11 b fl k e
Nebraska Methodist or Bishop ed the church' and its contents. sales, served dinners at weddlllQS,

k M . I J.I ·.~1 Fr. Stan Gor~k from Ord, Fr. . ~
CIaI' SOll emona, t .Cj.sPJ>.J4s. Dunstan Brian .from Broken Bo'v. f'l1lcrals,' auctions, and made a
There th~y will leaI'll to pfrform Fr. John Cool< from. Loup' pty sizable [)lnd. \'I-'ith' Q1her ~upo!e-

taporatory procedflres n~ce~sp.ry and Fr. Al ~'~lelV,s)o, p a I' J & h I,ll~nted gif4S t,he' la9iesr~sedin tpe ~iaznosis and tr~p.tp~ent . f ,. . hArd' ~D,ou~h 111.0ney to 9on,~plete an q
en dlsealll:, .'. Mt;:i~nrOc1ur~it\tf;~h~d.C~l~~ f\llfll,~~h the .kitch\;'n Wl41 cal>il1f:tsJ

Upon successtul COI;tletiOn of participated and assisted ill the l'e,rwerlitqr, stove! s~~ a il4
the .prowam, the st ents. w»J concelebratiC\ll of the M&ss.. rh~ Wq,r:k~l!g table. ..
l'ect)lve bp,chelor 0 SGlence Fourth Aegree' J(nlahts pf Cn1um. l\1.apy firsts have occllfret1 sin,ce
cjegrees in medica,} technQlo~y b \.L .f'" d ':J{-,. the first Mass took l?la~e JWY 4,
frOl)l VNMC.. . liS, rel,)re§ent~ng Or • Loup ylty, 1976. On. Sept.' 18. 1976 P.al,11a

.< Miss Anderson u the ~~u,ghter Burwell ana ~lyria also Nrticl- Owen~ ani! Alvin JOhl}SO).l \.,,~ r e
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson, p·ated. ¥fs. C ~~ G{l/fN1 dir~cted the first united ip Mly 11l~tri-

~
rdl whjJe Miss SahHe is. t~~ the ChOIr group' \$d I;llayed tl~ JIlony. The rlqt Bj-c;ellte;l,\J.ial
aughter 01 Mr. /1113 Mrs. 13111 Qrf'h~' Church is pai~ for and b.aby to be oavt~zed 1Il the pew
ah~ie, Arcadia. ~i.~out debt. If the de 'cation is church w.a$., Kn~tie JOan, born on

, . - ..,.,;..-,..... ~.. ""'t b 1 j. d"tt' b th Oct. 18 at Ord. to Mflvin and
It's a Girl! I " .; .Onlew,\p e a~e I s e~ause e Leona aelJdYko\~skj (J~askOWiak.)
· Mr. and Mr$. 4l0iJ, l3re.sleY of ehurch requir~d ce,rtaiq sanctu- r'harlene an,d in1 endukowski

. W~ . h d ~,y furllishings. The alt,ar. two ,,~, u~ JLari\.ln~~, . ,are t e prOij p(l.r· cturn~, cred~'lce table nnd sedi- w~.re SpOllSl;>rS, Thl) first funeral
eDts ()f a hi). ¥ gil'l, 13illi~ J9· 'a werA donat d by A"'e ia Quinn wa,s th~t 9f'l\llte M\frray. age 84

BiUie $0 \ ~s bQm Wedne$day, II" W. lltu
• f ou Nov. ~, 1~77. JO/,1n and Sallyguly l1t gt Jhe St. Palll JtQspitaI. om ,~voca, 111 JUel1,1ory 0 Kamip,sld tenewed t~ir marriage

h ., rls 'V eo er parents, . an~ MfS· Paul ).;:0' G IA J b 1· e we ~ e poun'l. a 91,Jptt" Wanalista. Phillp We{ltek of Ely- vOW,S pn t''f'lr 0 ...en u i ee, an-
and was 2J inclie$ lQi1S· S!)e JOIns ~ia de~igned fhe furnlshinjis. The ot~r first,' . -
a brvther, Dust<m, ~ge 6, lIDc;f a fancy' portab ~ pews itittI lime , • j' f '
t"ist~r, Crystal, ~t\'e three anc,! Il tOlor ttholstery were. nrovided 'I~t<:rn FaFiwell or Sue
palf. . . Ir';' f' d -July 11, . and Mrs. Robert

Grandparents aj:~ Mr. ari4 Mrs. y hal' wor~~i1Jg paris,~ioners an Knfl,PP an family hosted a

~
eotHird Prosliocil oJ Prd ~ tl d ~harit.able contributors, f~ewell barbecue for Sue
r. illla Mrs. <;alyert llrc§ley of T~e fourteell J.net~lic b l' o,n z e Bosworth. The western style meal
orth Loup. ttatlOns of th~ Cro,ss ~l the eapt \fas flttended by i\oojJt 5 per-

""..".,.......,,.....-,,..,..".,..~ nd west walls were onatec.!. by SOns. Guests included the Knapp
U's a 130yl . 11'. and Mrs. Clyde Gogw in family, BOsworth family and

Mr. and Mrs. D'miel Pijc~ett rnemo,ry pI their daughter, Bar· $QIlle of Slle's frieups.
(nee S~ndra Grqbowsl\:i) {If Gr- 'Following the barb~clJe $Ome
find J§lanA fire par~llfs of a son, Of the g'lests prayed voi!eybal1
pOllap' And,rew. He. wei~tied 8 and rode horses.
pounas 2% QZS. D9nan Joins a Sue wi).l be. leavip~ Ord AU~llst
brother, D~vI9P., . 8 to go to Brazil. '.

Grandparent;s are Mr. and Mr:;. 1

Raymonc{ Grabowski of Ord and Zlomkes Take
Mr. litnd ~rs. Walter Puckett of Colorado Trip
9 rq n<j l~land. . ; Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Zlomke

The Ray Gnbowskjs soe'lt s~v- ""d family a,nd Mr. and Mrs.
eral days ill the PY~.!\:ett b9me. Elmer Zlomke retl,lrned Sunday

.,., • p '" ~fter a one week trip to Colorado.
U's a 130)'1 They relaxed and dld some sight
, Mr. a~<t Mn. Dua.ne Mille)' of seemg in the Fairplay and
C!t 0 th t f Keystone areas.
p. Ii' W /:lfe . t par~p s I) a , While they were gone, Dr. and
~~p;~l~'b;~!anwel~ffel~l~Q~Js~ Mrs. Dale Qrton lived in the
(i~2 WI1~es. . Wayne

f
DZlomkle hko~l1e and took

Grandpilrer.ts are Mr, and Mrs. . care 0 r. Z om e s practiCe.
Herm"n Miller of Clarks jU!d Mr Richard (on the right) receiv:
i'lnd Mrs. Frank 13rllnci of $C9tl~: i,,~ his <;~rtificate of A,ppoint- NoLo Club

~
reqt grandparents M~ Mr. and ment. ' '" NoLo Club met July 12 at the
r~. WiH Pena~ or Or (;jnl! Mn. " ~ )(1 Ord Drive In with LM@ Zikmunq
mma )3flJh~ Qf Co~ ock. Baeder PrOmo'ted' as hostess. The members, p 1us

, ' o.ne g'uest, Tillie Massey, were in
IJir th4ay Ceiebrat19n ' Tel attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. $tanl~y Jtulinsky O. orporr:s ,,(,.h Mir,nie Thomsen WOll the· hi~h

rnd [amlly' h.Qstlld a' plcilJc JyJy Ri h d B d :1l '~t ~ and Rose Vis~f was $ec.ond hig ,
5 a the )3urwel1 P~rj{. Gue.st~ c ar ae er, yqurt st SQ~, Tillie Massey claimed the trave-

M Aler AI' 1 pf Mr. and Mrs. AHB- eder::6f' ;ng pl'izA. .
were. r. aI}.....~rs, 0 Vlll anna Ord. has be<;u pmmoted to ... 11,' I" b . 1 1 .
and family. Mr. !;lp!1 Mrs, J,llip.ir Corporal in the Uniteq ),St"t"'."-: Tee u \Vii meet again Ju y
J3n*~ ang family, Mr. i'lna Mrs. M' C . h d h ~.,,< ~6 at 1 p.m. at the Ord Drive In

c LIABILITIES LOlue Nagorski and family, Mr. ann~ orps. RIC ar ./~v .o.,)~, W,ith'Celia Benda as hostess.
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor- and Mrs. Elwin .Grave.s Md son, s tat 10 !lte d at New. R1V~r.,;

porations . .. - - - $ 1,134,000.00 Mrs. Eugene MichalskI and fam- ;licksOftvj~e, NC·,,9ith'l~ae-Marfn~. : M~.,and M~·s. Edmupd Sherid~n
Tittle ~I! saving.1i d~po~it~ of inc1ivid4~.ls, pi'trtl}e~sqips. ilv_ T ~"4ip: Br1JPA \ll1d faroiJY, rcra ,.,.rOlJP f., "'H A~ttarl{l~1 of Ll1~coln are on vacation and

and cQrporatlOns) - ,_.., -..- - S,036.000,OO· Mr.s. Chet Kirby, J~nior lwd Ka- . ~~rcra.{t ,Wil~O F~t ~t~tfl:~Cfi , ~pent a few d~"Ys at the home of
DE-posits of United States Gov~rnment '" 2.000.()0 lynn Ree,d and Eo\? P.okQrny. A UHalL1. nt·e.. hrPSs 'b ,,} ~ . I her famil,Y. the LelandBauhards'.
Deposits of States and poHtical subdivisions in the United ball ~prp.e. \vas played 111 th~ af!~t- ',MaertJ~f e~1nce'~'his ee~lr8: uarr~li~~ . 9n S~pday, d~r. anBd' ~11rs'd Sheri

h
-

States -.._ - _ , ,.... 322,ooO.OQ nOQn. The pccasion was J"tllet ttu- frol'n Grand Island S¢11iq'r1 Hill I \-,pn. ",I'. an .,frs, :?IU 1,,1' , Bet
Total Deposits...... . ~....... .. 7.094,000.00 linsky's 11th pirtnilfiy. . School in 1977. "', l' 'r.d' al1d' Corwin. Bauhard of Kearney
a. Total demCjnd d~posits .. _..__._.m $I,890,ooO.OQ In order to lle consideteq for were' ~up!J~r giie.sts Qf Mr. and
b. Total time "'11d savings deposif:.S $5,204,090.00 DOI!glass l{eunion' Ie t d t' l};:b rl' M~s. 'R9lIie Krahulik,
All other ~iabiUties ,_., ,............ 55.000.00 TIi~ aU11u'al .DOlJglass reunion ~~;Jor~~~c/rgfnod~ry: tp~r;~riitl!

. . ------ was held SUild8Y at the Parlwiew appearance. leadership' qualiti~l; Ethel He'l,ser was a· d,i nne I'
TOTAL LIABILITIES (exclu~Ung subordinated notes ~U1d Vilhge re<:re.atlOn hall. ' d Tt be' e Ie % guest of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jay Wi!-

debef!tures) , · ..c· · $ 7,149,000.00 Those attending were Mrs. Ella ihnCln n~lu~satal'ny(il·l1garll1g weI' 1,1,9 ~' son ""ld family SundavE. Bnrson, and Doris I"r~mss~u ',' l/ 'F' "" _. ~,.:..:...._. _
of Ord, Mr. al1d Mrs. Dwight . :c '(I'

Brown of 13\lrwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Douglass of Brewster, Mr.
and Mr~. Alvin Douglass apd
dal18ht~rof !'forth pliltte, Mr. aild
Mrs. WelJd~lJ Ha,£{m.an of Grand
Island, LaY~rne llagm~n fro m

, North Pl"11e, 11-1'. apd Mrs. Gene
Brown of MadIson Mrs. D a Ie
Brown, Dennis and Vicki of Park
R'lpids, MN, Mr. ahd Mrs. Lee
Wigent of Albion, 'and Mr. a)) d
Mrs. Bud Vala!l'W'of Q~al1ala.

Spedal g'le'sts- ....'ere Mr. a n. d
Mrs. George Phillil)s, Bred a.nd
Cara :of Phr)e",iv &'7 ~n.l "'- -....

.................., - $ 7,213,000.00, Mrs. Gordon Valasek and· Willi.
am of Casper, WY.

It'are~))kU for Ute
Mt. and Mrs. Carsem ~o~ers

and family posted a f!1l'e\vell
picnic S].Jpper jn t~e Orcl P~k
July 10 for theIr exchange
st'1dent, Vte Haverkamp of Kast,
Wpt German¥. Ute has heeq
livL'1g' with the Rogers for 11

Dflwninll Rounds month~ qI}d attended Ord ijigh
Allan E. Masters Directors School. Ufjl's frjt<nds, relatjves
Robert L. Sest·3.k and neighbors, arid teavoer/l

State of N~praska, COtJnty of Valley, ss: came tQ teU Ute goodbye. '

Sworn tl> and subscribed before me this 12th day of July, 1979, Mr. and Mrs. G~~ige Phillips,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. Brad and Cara are house gU~~ts
My Commission expires API il 12, 198j. of Cindy's" mother, Doris Fr'ans-

J: Marvin Weems, Notary Public. sen. They arrived July 7 and will
.' leave for their home in Phoenix.

, ----.". _........ ~_ Thursday, July 19.

n~J::I=-J::::I ~}:I~!:IClc:lJ:lJ::IJ:::IJ:::I~

I .."....,,~AST WEEK· . D
d for Gerry's Shoe Sale
I 2 Pair for ,the Price of ! u
o Over 500 Pair to Choose From Q
o SALE ENDS 0
U SATURDAY, JULY 21 .

~J::u:;u=:r:~~~\l~:~~~~~~;;X==n=~JJ
I

t.
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cRay do(auhaLr
!J-""dC'fJ'l.ltpl:y

The couple is planning all
August 18 wedding in the Ord
C1th0lic Church.

lifter the wedding, the couple
\vill reside in Ord where Joe is
employed at Wadas Fertilizer and
Propane, Inc. arid See is em
pbyed at Bernaek Drug in Ord,

who wore a pink poly cotton
dress \\ ith a flocked white polka
dot 'bodice. Bridesmaids were

, Debra Tholl1pson of Topeka, KS.
and Sandra Weiman of Omaha
who wore' blue dresses in the
same style as the maid of
honor's. The three attendants
carried white rose wands.

Best man was Dennis Thomp
son of Topeka and the groom
smen were Corey Mohrhauser of
Sioux City, lA,. and Marc Herring
of. Topeka, Ushers were Brian
\Veinm'J,n and Roger Rybin, the
latter the son of Frank Rybin,
fOl merly of Ord.

After the wedding reception, the
bridal pair left for a wedding
trip to Kans"s City, Mo. They
will live in Omaha,

The bride is the daughter of
'the former Reva Lincoln and the
granddaughter of the late Warrell
E. Lincoln of Ord and Mrs. Anna
Lincoln, formerly of Ord, now
living at the Nebraska Veteran's
Home in Grand Island.

l\frs. Joseph Thompson

Joe W<idas and Sue S\\w,son

9A.\{t:
SA\.ES

DO YOUR G4R4G
OWN THING S4LES ~

.$5.00 Per-Booth
Every Saturday
. BEGINNIN'G JULY 21

For more information contact:

Gerry Bundy 728·3391

HOBBIES

~\\O~\'\
\l~OOUC1S

,
,
,
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~
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Mr, and Mrs, Gene Swanson
of Ericson are proud to an
nou'Jee the engagemeQt of their
daughter, Suzanne Fae, to Joseph
Jo1111 WadeS, son of ;\,11', and !lllrs.
Bill Wadas of Ord,

S"e an i ,Joe are both graduates
of Ord High School, Joe in 1975
ane. Sue in 1979.

Loca(ed in the Nebraska State Ba.nk p:ukil'g lot, north and
we:;t of the PCA. Products sold l1lU'it lJe 110l'-,CClllmercial. Sp3ce
iJlIl1(~d on a first cQl1lc-Urst sene basis. Booths are 10 feet by
20 feet;

9 c.rn. to 5 p.m.

Ord Chillllber lof (omlnerce
SPONSORS THE

'OPEN AIR MARI{ET

Paula '1/a/ties-Joseph Thompson
Exchanged Promises in Millard

Paula Wattles of Omah'i' and
Joseph Thompson of Millard were
u;:itej in marriage at a 2 p,m.
ceremo,1y August 4 at St. John
Viannev's Church in :\1illard.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and :VII'S. William J. Wattles of
Omaha and :\!r, and Mrs. Carl
J, Thom:1son of :\1illard,

The bride, escorted to the altar
bv her father, wore a white silk
si;esta knit dress \Vit:l emnire
fitted bocice and a high fleckline
trimmed with silk venice lace.
A cowl effect of silk silesta
trimmed with matching silk
yenice lace was attached to the
back of the gown at the neckline.
The long bishop sleeves were also
tr:mrned with silk venice lace
c\'ffs. The long skirt extended
into a self chapel train. She
carried a traditional bouquet of
white rOses and pink and blue
tipped carnations.

~.faid of honor was Anne
Wattles, a student at Hastings
Colle!5e and sister of the bride,

Sue SVIClnson-Joe \'1/adc1s
Tell August Wedding Plans

QCIZ. Orc!, ~ebr, Thursday, July. 19, 1979

d?"~ ~'«aur,aLr

9-Yr.I,.'l,-,~tuphy

Bob and Jennie

School at Curtis. JO:lll is em·
p:oycd at \Vhce!e'r's StOle in
Hastings, but expects to be
transfetred in the near future.

The . couple is planning a
wedding September 8 at St.
Mary's Cathedral in Grand
Island

Methodist V/omen
Hold Breakfast Meeting

A 9:30 a.m. breakfast meeting,
served by Lillian Baker and her
coinmittee, was held in the churc:,
baseme:1t July 11 for the Ord
United Methodist Women,

The program, "Focus on Child·
ren", was prese;1ted by Jan Good
sell and numerous children of the
church,

Jessie Gregory presided 0 v e r
the bU15iness'meeting which in
cLuded a vote to amend one of
the by-laws concerning the use
of the church kitchen and dining
1'00111 facilities.

The Av!;ust 1 meetlng program
will be "l'~ocus on Youth", to be
presented by Garry ;,1ulligan, Jan
Goodsell and her committee wi'l
be ;in charge of the fellowship
hour. '

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. F ran k
Bruha, Chuck and Carol of Sco
tia were dinner guests of 1\11', and
Mrs. Will Penas.

SHOP AT HD:\lE

'\:

'To wed in September

Beverly Walallosk.i ,
To Wed Chuck Smeclra

, f

Mr. anci Mrs. Ted WalalF:ski
of Elyria alld Mr. and f'lrs.
Ernest Smedra of Loup City wish
to anno:,lnce the engagement, and
aPlJ1'oaching marriage ,)f their
children, Beverly and Chuck,
" A 1976 graduate of Ord High
Schoo!, Bev is employed by the
Soil Conservation Service at Ord.
Chuck is a 1974 graduate of Lonp
City High School and is curr~ntly
working Oil the Duane Pefster
ranch at Ericson. i

A September wedding is
planned. ;

i
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John and Pam set date

Pa'rrfela Irvin-John Weiner
PIa.Q Wedding in September

'Mr. -alld Mrs.j{ooert Irvin of
; GbUld: ls1alid '3l1nounce the

eUgagClllent of their daughter,
Pamela, to John Weiner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry" Weiner' of
Burwell.

Pam ~raduated last spring
from Veterinarian Technical

--"

,di~~~"iJl
" !.f~t"9 tQ.pfty

, married July 7

, '::'J
. ",

A recent guest of Mrs. P a u I
Jones of North Loup was her
gral1dSOll, Bill Hybl of Denver,
CO. He had attended his h i g h

school reunion in Norfolk.

,UPWAssociation
Held July' Meetin9 ~ .
'I h e Ul1lted Presbytenan

Women's Association held' their
last meeting until September
Wednesday, July 11.

, Bessie Sicl) gave the devotions
and Ruth Hailsen gave' the
mission report. Viq:inia 'Ender
and Eva Koll \\;ere 111 charge of
the or'oQ"am, "Sew and Sup
plies." They talked about and
displayed everything that had
bee!'1 done the last ye:w i" tt,is
eepartment. Locally, lhe ladies
had made large bibs fot the
hospital and ~so large' tote
pockets for thep3tiel1ts to use
0;1 their chairs, beds, or walkers.
For church wide service, the
ladies had made layettes and
blankets.

The next ll1eeting will be held
September 5 at 2 p.m. at the
church.

Mr, and ·,Mrs. Duane' Kra ,~jnik

t,

1'9,1" mOle infouuatic'l cOlllac;t:

Beverly DeGroff
308·347·2460

-------------~---.

CRO K· REUNION
~unday. Julv 29• .1979

12:00 Noon

Halsey National Park,
Halsey, Nebrasl(~ :

Bring picnic lunch
Camping and swimming facilities availaplo

Cathy .• , graduates

Social ,Forecast

"1

!
(

Ccdhy Augustyn
Flo~'id(l G.'aduate

Cathy Augustyn graduated June
IS, 1979 from Betz Business
Colle(':c in Tampa, FL. Cathy,
who IS a dental technician, began
working for a dentist in Tampa
Oll JllJy 2.

Before beginning her em
ployment, Cathy flew to Ord al:d
spent 10 days with her family
and friends.

"

'Lueck-Krajnik Wedding Service -.:}
At Bethel Baptist ,Ch.urch inOrd,:

, ' , ,-.)

The Bethel Baptist Church in A friend of the bride, Ellen Gy-~": I<rainik of Ord and ~1r. and Mrs.
OrJ. was tDe setting Saturday, Ju- deseu of Scotia, \vas matron o! " Curtis ' Blakeslee of Arcadia,
ly 7, for the wedding ceremony honor. '.'" \ ""lgrand})arents~'
uniting Laureen Lueck and Duane John Soflin of Lexington, broth· " A dinner and reception were
Kraj;1k The 11 a,m. ceremony er-in-law of the gr09m, was the, 'held, in' the, lower level of the
W:1S performed by Pastor Ben best man. Guests -were seated by ~ chuq::h, follpwing the wedding
Keene. Lynn Sch~uer of K.e[jJ'ney and .,,~ with,}lf. a~d Mrs. Carl Kroeger

Parer.ts of the cOj1ple are Mr. Steve .KellIson of Farrfax, VA;, .i', as hpst, a,nd: J1o~tess:
and Mrs. Glen Cochran and Mr. 1\1uS1C for the ceremony, was " , T~~ 1\ew ~'U111Iy wlll 'Je at home
and Mrs. George Krajnik, all of provided. b'y Shirley Kar~e on the' ,'un,\latm l}eiir Ord.
Ord. organ WIth songs of praIse. Wes- 'j' • Rehearsal Lunch

The bride and groom along with ley Rice of North Loup. the solo- After. the r:ehearJwl Frid8Y eve-
their children, Jenifer and .Jeff- i'it, sang "Lord Give Them This c{)ing j fellOl'lship and lunch were
rev Le'Jck and Shawn and :\1el· D"v" ,,':d "W~ l;ii't"o 1 !)"e." ,: ,,1 shared at tre rome of the
anie Krai'1i1< lit It,o r.andles sym- Soecial guests 'attending the" :groom's ol'rents, Mr. and Mrs.
bolizing family unity. wer!ding inclllded Mrs. Mar::, /~e'2.rj:~rtl~i!).!~_:~ .. , _ "

. I.\t
VFW Auxiliary ,
Held ' Steak Fry'"' ;t,'

Thursday, July 19 The V.F.W. Auxiliary held thei{: ~"""'.;.....'
Public 4-H Style Show, Elks, Plfmthly meeting' Monday, Julv 9, l' (1c'

Club, 8 p.m., ' ',' with a st~ak fry fit. the Vet~ ;~1.USIL~ B,orn 7-11·79 to Mr. and Bruh a /-1 uIinsky
~ollY .1,iomemaker J;'ltch Club, Grounds WIth 34 att~')~1l1J;\. Salac)s ,',1\1rsl Kim MuSil .cnee Paula Wald- -

Old Drn.e I!l, noon dmner were brought by Ll11lan Howell, mann)' Of 01'9 a son, Scott Eu- S f A f D f'
KOPSSoclety" salad luncheon" . Lori Rogers, !,.Qis,<;Hnll;nins,1 gene:'~Wei~ht"s Ibs. 5V2 ozs. e ' ugus a e

~Irdl"'aPalkJ'Ulnoo2nO ',," " " '" ,Erma Klqnecky ann Deb H:"1usen.' iLellg~~ 20~~ ir{ches. ' 1 .',
.l' E"/' c Y 1 (Btl L tI ',Joan ~Qlher stvte~tjlC gnU and; 13URNJJAl\f: l3qrn 7·12·79 to Mr. Mr. arId Mrs, Laddie E. Bruha
'an)StSoJil;~'"e:"W:)Y,~Ule~-(,,;foAtftt!;lHWSthrea9Y,k" f' ;"E ,. 1~enll~~1Js.J'.0b.e.rtBurnham~,(n,ee"'of Ord and Mr, and Mrs. Ed
S '1 [1 '22 ' ," ,er" e, stf'B ry., ..rma, -'PatrJ~a ~l~eets) of Bum~ll a sQn Uulii1~1<.y of Burwell wish to
UVl1~13IY' uc

y , {". P' d)';.': Klwl!;.c.ky, presidel:t, '.c:llled the ,:Bradx Lyn:b. Weight ilbs.' 90zS: annQ\l\lcli th~ engagement of their
a ey ounty ralr ara '0, meeting to orcler. Frec1a Flock lL' gth 201'· h s' ' '" children, Jennie and Bob.

downtown Ord, 7 p.m. , reporte,d tlpf the attf\'<dance at ' , en mc e ., , Jennie is a~978 graduate of
Monday, .July 23 the vets Club on' Wednes~ay '. ,r,,) '~7, Ord High School and is employed

Love CJr~le, 7:30 p.m. evenings has been good. Alma' Fai:&:h Be: Joy at, Jack and Jill in Ord, Bob is
Peace CIrcle, 7:30 p.m. Hruza reported that 34 played • t , a 1914 gradaate of Burwell High
Past Matrons, 2:30 p,m. Edna hing!) at the H & C wings of Circles Met School and is emnloved at Ro',vse

Roe, hostess the hospital: Helper~ wp\"e Freda Faith al1d Joy Circles of St. Rakes, north of Bur·well.
T,,~,Jay, July 24 Augustvn, Lillian Howell, Fr6ney JO'ln's Lut'1eran Church met on An August 2S weddin~ is
~ Valley County Queen Contest, I<lanecky, ]\,Hnnie Sever~ker, Lois Jul~ 9 for a morning and after· planned at the United ;,1ethodist

FaIrgrounds, 8 p.m. r"mmhs, Elva Finlev, Lavonne n00~l me~ting. Cburch in Ord.
Wednesday" July 2S Held, Vivii'" W'Ijda, Ruth Lech, l'~aith Circle met at 9 a.m. at

1\lartha CIrcle (Bethany Luther. Norm q Mis k a , Jnlianna tIle ch\'rch basement with Mvrene
;>:1). 8 p,m, B01yfield, and . Joan Knapp. HOEe as th~ hostess. Vera L:mge
lhursday, July 26 Treats were flJr\U<;~pr! by Zana led the tomc on thf! last half of

NoLo Club, Ord Drive In, 1 Lo"!<; and T,avor~nc Held. Ordinary People in Extraordinary
p,m., Celia Benda, hostess Erma Klanecky renorted thi't Roles (Moses). Others attending

~-----~ 20 Dlayer! bingo at WaJda Rest included Milcred Duvall, .R 11 t h
Guests this last week in the Home. Helners were Alice Ur- Foth, Alma Bredthauer, Wilma

Syl Bol'O home ha"e been their bansky, Cora Hansen, Lori Baeder and Mary Ann Lange.
son and family, Mr .and Mrs. Rogers, R'lth Smith, Hele'1 Horn, GO:.l] for the month is calling on
J)~ll'1is Paro and Mathew of Fair- ,Norman Krik1'c, Be~sie JI'necek, ne\v re$ide11ts and telephone min-
mont, MN. F.rm'l Klanecky. Vivian Wajda, istry. .

Caroline Jensen and Ladonna Joy Circle met at 2 ]).111. ?t the
Btlrson, Treat~ of kol"ches were home of Gloria Kpi~ht. Withe-
furnished by Emma Adamek. min'1 Veskerna led the topic on

).t was deci<ied to have a £10 9 t Orqinarv Peonle in Extraordinary
ill the Val!ev COlmly Fail' Roles (Ancestors of Je.sus, name
P-3.r?de. Jane John volunteered 'to ly Tam\lr. Rl!1ab, Ruth. and Bath
be chairman. sheba). Those present beside the

The next meeting will be a' formerly named were Es~her
hamburger fry on Moilf1ay, L~ngef 'ye~ta lIuflman and Nao-

'Augllst 13 at 6:30 at the Vets !111 SoJ9\'el~1. Gi;lal for t11e month
GI'O"llds lS to wash cqffee cups after Sun·

, ~ . da'y. SchqoI. .' . ' , \
,I ,,'" -"----

\ ,Hazel Q:weiis accOlnpailied her
brothei' and wife. Mr. and M~s,
l\l1urice Carver, of Arcadia to
Litchfield Sund?,v fOf an all day
Carver reuJiion held -at the hon'le
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.·R ex
HO\\'e .. ' " .

21--tbfrltc

and "Pass It On" and led the
"congreg<ltion in a responsive ver
sion of "The Lord's Prayer".

Readers were Rick Mellor of
Kearney, scripture; Harry' Foth,
Ord, grandfather of the bride, a
poem 'he wrote for tbe couple;
and Ga.ry Paine, Kearney, the
b~ne1iction, "Desiderata".

The bride W'1S escorted to the
altar by her father. She wore a
fJ'lOr length gown of Venice lace

,silesta knit. Vepice lace trimmed
the modified Queen Annne~k-
line and the caD sJeeve~, The
bodice was gathei"ed in a blouson
look which was trimmed with
VpniCf\ hce motifs. The "A" line
skirt fell into a' chapel length
train, tri111med with narrow Ven
ice - lace. She carried a bouquet
of red silk roses and silk steph-
anotis. " " '

.Matron of honor for her sister
was Jean Mellor, Kearney. Light
ing the candles were Laurie
Br9wn of Kearney, sister of the
groom ,and Emily Wegener,
Wh;.te Cloud, KS. They wore floor
len,gth dresse~ of light blue knit.

Best man for his brother was
Gaty Brown, Waterloo. Usl]ers
were Kelven and Steven Foth of
Ord, brothers of the bride.

Specia1 guests we,re grandpar
6,'1t5, of. the bride, Mr. and, Mrs.
Har.rYl"qth and Mrs: Archie
B?yce,i'111 of Ord. ' ,
, J1ttending' the guest book was
Carla Kusek, Lincoln, cousin of
the bride. Darla Borden, Tanya
Schroer, and Ellen NeqJeigb, all
of Kearney, took care of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller,
Ravenna, aunt and uncle of the
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. ,Jini Sa
batier, Iota, LA, sister and bro
ther-in-law of the groom, served
as hosts a'1d hoste'ises <>t the
buffet luncheon which followed
the ceremony. Assisting with re
ceptio'l duties were Sharon Kri
kac, Comstock: Jan Brown. W~t
1' ..100; Sy1via Otto" Fort Wortll,
'IX; and Maxine Warn,rop, H.'lVe'l
n'l. Servers were Ellen Kusek,
MarUyn. Kusek, Julie H'lnson,
and Amy Worm. all of Ord, and
Lori UrwilJer, Ravenna.

Following a wedding trio to
Colorado, the newlyweds are at
home in Cairo where the groom is
employed' by the Cairo Lumber
Co. and the bririf' is el11Dloved by
the Cent"r'l Public Schools.

Rehearsal Dinner
, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown

host"d a reI1e1rs?1 dinner for tl,e
we1~iT)q 1)arly July 13 at the Ord
Elks Club.

ORD· QUIZ
Ord, Nebraska 68862
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If you have a recipe yOLi would

like printed in the Ord Quiz,

,please mail it to ...

BITS '& BITES

RECIPES WANTED
FOR

Carol1s Cookbool( Column

BITS AND ,BITES

Tam,ni Was
Semi-Finalist
'Nebraska's Little Miss Tammi

Stethem of Otd spent three days
in Roanoke, VA where she com
peted for the title of National
Little Miss 1979. ,

Thursday evening, June 28,
Tammi ~ttended a punch party
for the mothers and daughters.
The gIrls all wore their crowns
,,,hich they received for repre
sentirig their state. Each girl pre
sented the mayor with a souvenir
and then was awarded all HQn,
orary Citizenship Certificate. She
also received a National Little

, Miss T-shirt from the pageant
. directors,., The girls then exchang

ed gifts and autographs in their
pageant, books.

Friday" they wer~ taken
through Lake Side Amusement
Park and th<l,t evening attended
reheari'al. Saturday morning,
t1ley 'h<ld rcllParsal i'l <Jddition to
interviews ,,,ith the judges in the l\1utual Benefit E ...tensi::m ClutJ

,afternoon. At this time. Tammi Mrs. Ray Peterson was hostess
receh'ed her Nebraska banner to to Mutual Ben,efit E'ctension Club
wear that evening. in her home at Ord Wednesday

I June 30. the night of the pag- 'afternoon. Eip..hteen members and
eant, she received her trophv and one vistor, Mrs. Edna Collins,
bouquet to carry 011 stage. The 15 wt>re prese'lt. .
semi-finalists were chosen and Emma Smith brought a beaded
then interviewed on stage. Tam- article she hi'td made to be used
nii received a nice pendant for as an appreciation gift from the
being a semi-finalist... dub for the members approval.

The crowning then 'took pl;>ce. The aften:oon was spent visiting
Stacie Bromley of Iowa received and a tour of the Peterson hom"'.
the tille, NatlOnal Little Mi~s. The annual family picnic will
Tal11mi ,vas also presented a Na- be held,z\ug. 8.
tional Little Miss Pageant Certifi-
cate. . , _, , ,', TAILFEATllEHS.
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rived Saturday for' a t\\O week
visit at tr,e home of Ml s. Wrob
lei,'ski's mother, Twill E:vaM.
Chuck Abbott acco1l1pa"ieo ~1rs.
Co\,~ttl 3!1d ~1rs, Rejm:,,1 to On1::[
ha SU"d3Y, on his WilY ~,) !tldiC'l1a.

Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Lane, Mr.
ar,d -'.frs, Vance L Ohr,:e, Kermit
Ohm€' aEd ~r, and ~rs, B rue e
Ohme and family were Sunday
din 'er and Lll:ch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Ohme,

Mrs, Otto Fagus is a patient in
the Sacred. Heart Hosp:tat at
Loup City, Bessie Ga.f'l1ec is aho
a pati"mt there.

Mr,al'ld 1\hs, Kenner1 R9bbir~
Mrs. LuLl Be:,ton, all ,·f ElwOC1Jand MI'. and Mrs, Oris Lewis )t
Smithfield Sp0nt Sunday Mt£ t
noon with Adaline WolgarMtL

fluffo 3 Lbs. $179

Po';'o"Bud; Oz.95c
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~. No l1eed to hide from motu) problems.
See us for a persollal kNltl.

'Ji'l.1-t clVatlona,t !Ba.nk
Member F.D.l.e. Ord, Nebr.
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their wives at a luncheon and
eVCi'l'ling b~tbe~ue, .Kermit has
queJified for Top Club e,!1d will
go to San Diego later this sum
tuet,

Mr, and Mrs, Willara ilarknt'Ss
al'lc{ Mt, arid Mrs. Paut 112.11<.r1e,s,
Or,d, and Pastor and Mrs, J, n,
Tweter and Amelia Hill were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Sybrant,

Velma Co!etti and Gladvs Red·
l'llal1, OI1l2L1ca, spent Thursclay at,d
Sunday Wit:1 Velma's sister, Twi·
la Evar,s, Nathai1 Bray of Truth
Ql' Consequences, NM and Cleo
Vod, Gothenburg, were SU"d:1¥
difn'ler and StllJper guests d Tw;·
la: Evans, Mr, Ctl:d ~1rs. Le,) WfOO
l~)Vski 3j.1::l son, RQ:':r,cy, a 1'\ d
Cnlick Abbott of ~1idvare, UT ar·

FRE:sH
.. CALIFORNIA
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was not to be denied: They calne'
back ,and used a few costly Ord
mistakes to win in the bottom of
the seventh 16·15. Kyle Novosad
got the loss for Ord ill reUd"

-' '.« ,
---~-,---

Arcadia Gals Edged
By Ord Dymoneffes

The. Otd Dynlone'ttE:s cat1).e
. fronl be!li!l~1 to do~'il the Arcadia

girlS ~-f Friaay night in Ord,
Ar.cadia ~pened. u\, a 6-1 lead

until tne fifth when Qrd came
oack through eight walks to to~
the score 6-a11 /

T~eti. in..' the ~ixth M,ar)' Reisner
walKed ana Mary Novosadilit
ti~r in for. t~e winning run. The
\\Ill1 ;nake.l' .l~ two ob the season,
for Darrel Heisner's team. ,

Paul,

Hot Rods
'Clas's 13 =' Sieve Boriczynslt::i',

St. Palol!, 173.1%; Rai'.dy Faabotg,
Elba, 147,3%. ,

i Cl~§s B .''-'- Jin\ Malmstt6m,
S'cotia, 171.0%; 'todd Nelson,
Danneorog, 161.9%.

, Fiehf Tractors
Class A - Mike Rice, Ord,

142 , 8 %; Kevin Wadas, Ord,
142.6%,

Class .B ~ Duaine SimpsoJ1,
Ord, 155.21*; Mike Fuehret, St.
Libory, 14o.67c. . .'

Cl<:l,sS C,. Duaine Simpsop, Ord,
154.6%; Earl Teichmeier I Loup
City, 143,5%,
CI~ss D - Jim Hurt, Ashton,

\31.9:[; Ron Hal'der, Wood i{iver,
128.6Ic,'

.' Class E. (lSt and 2nd) Larry
Radelnacner, 1331%. . '
, Class F - Larry R~dem~cher,
Loup City, 126,8%; Don Curio,
Ashton, 118,7/"/('.
, Class. G ,- To<;}d, NelE;ol1,
Dattli~brog" 1l1.~p;' Ron:
Synowski, F'ai-w'ell, 110,9'10.
. Class H -:"- Gary Wr~esjnski,
Dannebrog, 1l8.8!'k; Brad Stanc
zyk, Ashton, 118,4~,:

legion Ends
Winning Streak

,At F,our, Games
The Ord Legion team traveled

to Broken Bow Wednesday and
ended their winning streak at
four games. Bow pounded Ord
14-0 in a fi\o~e inning coMest. '

Visiting Ol'd cQuld only manage
tW.1) hits, one by M~rk Novosad,
the other by John Dwotak That
was Ord's second loss to Broken
Bow, a district team they will
ha\'e to meet to get to state.

In !lIidget action, Ord dropped
R. Glose slugfest 16-15' in the las t
innil1<>,'

Ord jumped out front 9·1, but
Brok'On BolY CDIlle right 'back in
the fourth inning to tie the score
9·9.'

Ord aOZ3in jUl11ned O'lt ftont
using ~ood consistept hitting to
a 15-g le1d, Again, Broken Bow

• < -_.~....L~_~

Island, 139,69%,
Steve Bonczynski, St,

. 1~9,5%.

3 ,oz
JAR

•

0"1'5 Foofball Clinic
Scheduled August' 3

11lere \vill be a iootball clii1ic
for Ail thos~, grades 9·12 p1atlniilg'
to participate in fOotball this
fall at Ord High School. the clinic
is sch~duled to begin at 1:36 orr
J.uly 24. and continue thrQugh
August 3. A((enda:nc~ is "ill'}'
important, according, to coach
Gene Suhr.

'Ordites ill
Trac'for P,,111

On SUIlday, July' 15, ~. a per·
cel1tage ~ractOr pull was held in
Ashton, In. th~ Four Wheel Drive
division, 13,pickups were entered.
The Hod Rod division had eight
entries and the Field Tractor
diV.ision had~3(ractors (a.l<.in~
part, mcludu'ig several from Ora,

"The pull, \vas man?g~d by
Leonatd Kriha o( Ravenna aM
\VaS sponsor~d by the 69 Club
of. Ashtgll. . ; . . .

Listed below' ate the first and
secolidplace winners Jii their
respective order in ail classes of
the. dif..f.erfi.nt divi§i?.rrs followed by
tne ,o.erceptage of pull by each,

,Fout-\Vhed Drive Pkkups
ct~s A -" Bob Radke,'St. Paul,

141.S~; Leon Stanczyk, Sf. paul.,
1j$.tc.' .. . ..

.Class B - L~rrY,Poss",G,tand

, Then Mike Johnson stepped to
the plate and got the seconJ' hit
off Beran and while the hit de
flected off the seconq bas~' 4111
ph'e, KeYill. scored ftoii1 se60l1d
to ntake the final score 2·0 as
Ord \\el't ,l1o\\'n 1, 2, 3 in ,the
top or the ith. '

Ord also dropped the A1:idget
game 11·1.

, . In that game, while stealing
secot'ld base, Ord pitcher Mike
Williams, broke a knuckle orr his
pitching hand and could no long·
er pitC!l. Ord !:lad only nine pIa)'·
ers so Mike WilliaIlls waS n'loved
to right field and Kyle Novosad
came in to pitch ann got the
loss, his second of the \veek.

The Ord Mid~ts and Legion
tean\s will play St. Paul Wednes
day, the;l ,go to }Ioldrege Thurs
day and come back home tor a
~.me with' Minden l"riday, July

e~rJ 0/ :JItCl.I1tJ
We wish to express our

deepest appreciati0t1 fot all
the kindnesses show'n uS fof
lowing the death of our be
loved, father, gtai1d(atne

k
r and

greqt-grandfather. Fran J.
Maresh. . ..

. A sed"l thanks to Father
Gorak, the pallb~ar(:i's, hoaor
ar)! pallbearers, altar boys,
organist ,and vocalist and
Catholic ladies t6rserving dirt·
nero ,
. Thank,s to out relatives and

friends for the c;irds, food.
flowers, Masses and comfort·
ing words iIi our tinie at sor·
ro\\'o ' '

Your kindlless will never be
forgotteiL{}od bless all of you.

Mr. & Mrs. Eldon: Maresh
&. family

Mr. & MrS. Alvin Maresh
&. family,

M.rs, Doris Maresh fa~'nily

Carel 0/ :JltantJ
We wish to thanK all OUt

friends and relatives tot tM
flowers, cards .~nd . visits
while dad, Frank Maresh, \vas
wa~ in Ord Hospi~al and Vet
erajls Hospital 111 Grand tsland
and the kindn.esses ShOW1\ uS
sinee the death of .. out dad,
grandpa and. grandpapa.

Eldon and Wilma Milresh
Gary, Galen, Mark,
LiMa and Judy

Karen FUld Gary O'Neill
and Jelinifet Lynn

Carel 0/ :JltantJ
I ~antto expressiny ap

precIation and thanks to all
who helped with the. oper'
house at tr~e.'. L..U..t.Lpet.ane.'hurch
for my birthaay Sunday.
Thanks ,to all. whO took tim~
to come and fot the be,atitiful
flowers, numerouS wonderful
cards aQ.d gifts. and 91s6 for
all te~e.Pho.Ije calB t jeceived.
A specIal thanks to the hosts:
Robert, .Bertha, Gerald and
Richa~d .Vogeler. It is a day
to remember and trMsul'e.

_,~~essie V~geler '.

...... ~ -' ......, .~ .. ~. - ...' ..~ ... '-'--.
;= c; '?"5 -::

Carel .0/ :Jl.antJ
The expressions ot Sriilpa

thy from those living al over
the North Loup Valley ate
tremendously appreciat~d by
the Vernon Thomas family and
friends. The food brought in
to sustaitl. us during olii'days
of shock was a 1'.e.al blessing,
Thank you so much fot' the
hundreds of dollars flJ<;'en to
the Nebraska Heart Fund in
his memory. May the'· Lord
fulfill your needs through such
carJilg p~6Ne too. •

. Doris Th.onla§ ..".~~ .
Mai6r Vi.c·.thoma$"/. (.;,~
Qicl< & J3.n Porte!" '/ /
DavId & Donna Tinkler
Car fall & Telma Thonlas

Two Hiller Nol
Enough af Aurora

At All l'ora , Sunday pigh! Bob
Beran did all he- cOtlld but his
two hit pitching performance
wasn't enough.

Bob had a no-hitter going un·
til the bottom of the 6th when
a hit by Kevin scorel,i Aurora '
funner pave Aaal'e frym thi!d . ,:
bas~. . " ,""'c ''',','. '\\~'!"lI \r.\;.'';'

\VESTERN IIORSE~L\NSlllP
Pre-Junior - Mona Woods,

Kris Stowell, Marcy Udell, Kayla
Lecb, Wendy Kahbndt, Tanya
Gapva, .

Junior -'- Sheri MeiI'l~~h,
RanJy ,Cain, Kin'! \'laths, Jutie
Boilesen, Rich Gappa, Christy
Olson,

Seniors -Marcia Sutton, Ron
Richards, Gary Dethlefs, Lisa
(Trove, Brad Meyer, Jesse
'frotter. ,

BARRELS
Pre-JuniOr ; .Kaelene Bo\\'ers,

Wendy KhaL3.l1dt, 1;anya Gappa,
Kayla Lech, Sioall Heikel, SoMy
Plugge-. . ,

Junior -' Sheri Meinecke, Kim
Wadas, Carol Dethlefs, Rich
Gappa, Stephanie Ackles.

SeMol' -Jesse Trqtter Lisa
Grove, Ga.ry .DetPlefs, Steffan
Bak~r, ' Bonnie ,Baker, Terifla
Trotter. '.' .,'. "

, •... POLE aENDiNG .'
PI'e-Junior - Wendyr<~h!andt,

Tanya Gappa, Lelene Bowers,
Sor.ny Pougge, S1.1sanne Ackl~s,
Sloan- Heikel.

Junior - Kim Wag'}s, c;arot D·
ethlefs, De.an te.ch, .R1c.h Gapj}a.
. Senior - Lisa., Grove, .Jesse
Trotter i ,Cheryl .. Harrold, Karen
Led'lp Gary Dethlefs, BOnni~
Baker. ;

REINING '
pre-Junior - Wendy Kahlandt,

Tanya Gapp~ Kris Stowel).
Trisha Ot{e, MISSy Cetak, Kayla

Ley:niot' -'- she;; M'einecke, Ki,m
Wad as, Sid Nelson, ' J4lie
l:}oileseh, Paula McKinney, Rod
Richaf·ds. ,.. • ,

Senior ';'" Roil RichardS
, Sharon Kriewald, Jesse ''frotle;,

Lori" RaiI)fortb, Cheryl Harrod,
Lisa Grove.

.. 'TRAIL CLASs .
Sue,. Schwen}<, Matda Sutton,

Gala Wo,od'sJ ,SteUan Baker, Nina
Deannont, Llsa Grove.

,North Falls-Ponies
Go 10 Championship

In Little Le::lgue action at Ar
cadia Wednesday the OM North
Peewees eilded. th~ir sea-son by
droP.·ping a N game to Sargent.

The North peewe

9
s got \ill top

3-0oet9ie .errors an . goo.dhitting
frqlJ,1 Sa.,tgentende . the ~ame.

Th.e Pc.'ewe¢s. ended theIr pea·
.soil with a 5-3, wir'Hoss rcc(,)rd,

The North Parties, sfa}'e<! alive
and advanced to the finills by
dow'ning Arcadia iii. ~revei1ge
game by the scoi'e Of 5·3. , .
. Doilg Conner got the \vt!l for

NQrth with help .fronl .. Jerry
Au..gl1styIi Ord hif'the bal.l w.en
and ~la)'ed good defense.

Or was scheduled to, play
Tues ay in the chal'npion~hip.

\.- .,'

Play Saturday at.Ord

Play Satu,rday at Corp,~topk.

BRUCE OHME

Arcadia Service Center

Or see:

Phone 789·2311 - 789-3562 (Home)

Sales * Service
Ereetion

10 Years of Experience

Don't Gamble With
Your Harvest Crop1

• After all, you've had pr~nfy'of risk f~6m th~ time
If was planted until it's in the bin. Now's the time fo
falk to the, folksaj Holdrege Seed about a H(.
PLAINS PERFECTION storage' or drying bin.

There's nOgarnble with HI.PLAINS PER.
F ECTIONstorage and ~rying 'bins. They're
manufadured b'y Chicago Eastern Corporation fo
the rugged deSign of Holdrege Seed ar\d Farm
Supply, Holdrege, Nebraska. .

poolside. activities in Ord July 12 inclu~ted e\erythin~ froril
breath holdirtg contests to a water ballet. The e\'ening's actiVity was
sponsored by the ~unicipal pool, capping one phase of summer ac·
tivities at the structure.
_.~.~_:L~__;- . .. ~~.__.::..._

\.:::::~~ ]
·::l::~:~J

I . Uetause Of identical win-loss records Arcadia-Sargent tu;,l Ord
North,OrJ South will go .into a single elimination playoff Satu.rday.
Th~ winners 'iviII meet n,ext Wednesday at Comstock for first and sec·
and place. The losers \\ill play for third and four places. Carrie tinles,
as of Tuesda9. were f9 be arranged.

Third loup Valley
Horse Show At Arcadia

The third horse show of the Trisha Otte, Dahn Stowell,
Lout1 Valley Conference was held Auarey Thomsen. . ..
July 8 at Arcadia due to the Junior - Sid Nelson, Christy
'11uddy arena in. Ord. Valley Olson, Sheri Meinecke, Jeff
County 4-H'ers again put on a Boilesen, Rich Gappa, Paula
good performance as they topped McKinney.
~nany of the classes. Senior - Jesse Trotter, Marcia

Rosette winners were as SUttOI), Lisa Grove,Lori ttain·
follows: Pre-Junior: High Point I forth, Steffan Baker, Pam Gogan.
Wendy Kahlandt of Garfiela PONY PLEASURE
Coun:ty and Runner-up was Tanya Pre-Junior - Marcy Udell,
Gappa from Valley. County. In Mona Woods, Audrey ThQmsen,
the Junior division there was a Dee Linn Goodsell, Kayla tech,
tie for High Point between Kim Sloan Heike!.
Wa?~s, Vall~y ~ounty, ~1,~ SMri Junjor - Ellen Gr~eq..
\!emecke, GarfleJd, lhe Runner· Semor - Donna $Chl1110rtltZ.
up til the :J\Uliot: •. divJsiOJ~ .was' 'N' ,
Julie, Boilt~sen, Valley - Co('r\N:~""';"W,ES fER! PLE~SURE,

>1lJ, th~ Seni¢/. divisiOu Jj:igh PQJ.t:l( }:"~Fe.Ju1l10r - Kfl~ Stowell,
'. c\\:as ,Jesse 1 ratter,. V8J~ey Coutlty ,,\V,~nd¥.. Kahlandt, Trrsha .... Ott~,

. ' ahdRunnpf-up was Llsa Grove, MtISSY ..Cetak, Tanya Gappa,
,Vall~y County. .' . .. .. C len~ Sllnmon~. .
'Th~ r~;;ults for the individual ~unlO~ - JUlli: BOllesen, ~andy

classes are as follows in order Cam l KIt? WadCts,. Jeff BOllesen,
of. placings: Srlen .Memeci<;e, R~ch Gappa.

, " ., SenlOr - MarCHi sutton, Ron
, i ~llOWl\1AN.SIP Richards, Jesse Trotter, Terina
Pr~-JulUor-Wendy Khalandt, Trotter, LOri Rainforth, Brad

Mona . Woods,. i Marcy Udell, Meyer,
5 .,--,-",'~-,--,,-'~------~------":---'----
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.S~uth Peewees Rise Again
NQilSargent, Claim Tpuro¢y

Ord SOl1th Peewees rose again the season. '
July 14 and nailed Sargent n·i,Neither side committed any
clincl1ing the tournament at AI" etT(,rs, Ord ha dten hits to AI"
cqliia Saturday..An impressive cadia's one. Winning pitcher and
raUy in the third' inning 'decided c!ttcher \vere again Jim Linke
the gar~e.' During that' perioJ, and Brian Meese.
O.rd .scor.ed over one-fourth of Lo,sit\g pitcher, Sestak, had t.l
their total points. . rough time during the game'

Ord South had 12 hits d'Jring walll-in a ten men, OrLl's Linke
the game~!o tw,o fofSargent. The walkect" two. . '
home town, bo~',S committed two This was the recoUd time it'l reo
trrOI'S to Sargent's four. Winning cent weeks Arcadia has beeil
pi~cher .for .Ord' was Jimmy swamped by the South Peewees:
Lmke With e~gh,t stnkeouts and R'l.rJier tHs. mO'lth they downed
I~O. walks. \Vlll111l1g c~tcher was t!)em 10-3, to claim the leagLle
'Bn~n Me€<sp. L.os<;rs In the' two· cham\'lionship.' '
posltlons \Vfi;re WhIte and Piper, ' .. ' .1'11 .•
n,,~pectively~ They had four Lmk~ ~nu il~1ee~e ,:vere agum

- ,tIjJ\eouts and two w~lks.. the wll1n~g combmatron , !.:osers
A secOI.1<1 round 14-0 will Qver were Smlt'l and .Se.s. tak, pitcher

Arcadia 'Tuesday set the stage and catcher. "
for thevictoi-Y Sa,turday. Ord The win end~d Ord's regl1lar
50·,111 Peowees made hash out Of ~PClson olnv WIth a 6-0 record,
their Arc'Mhi opuol'lents. For Lin- Thpir pit~hing tecord wasn't bad

, ke, it was his third oM-hitter of either: 5-1.
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attended a farewell for Judy Wol
len at Scotia Sunday evening.
Miss Wollen will be librarian at
Minden JUDi,)!' High this coming
scho-ol year.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyal '·!cCo'1e ,)f
Shelby, Mrs. Vera' Rosanoaulll
and Robert SherourDE', b-oth from
ing King Monday afternoon.' All
had attended the funeral services ' "
Albion. visited Mr, and Mrs. Irv- ~r.
of Vernon Thomas. '::i.,~~

Gretchen Fotb, Seward, and ,.
sister Kim FOti1, vbited their sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry liines at Chamber" )"
1ll1, SO TuesJay to Thursday last e;

wee~, Gretchen attended the .>,',
Foth-13rown wedding Saturday and ".'"
returned to Seward Sunday. :,:'n:

The Ed,vin H3.ckels entertained L.
at a picnic supper Monday of last ,~~ <~
week. G'lests were Mr. and Mrs. _~\
Melvin Hackel of Denver, Mr. and •,tel
Mrs. Jall1es Hackel and sons of ",'
Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Charles '''l'~'':
Hackel and Joyce Hackel. "~,);-"

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitney,' ~,.::~
Fuller ton, were Sunday afternoon '.,- ~ "'~
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.. :~':

George Bell.· , ' ;.~l~~:

fea turing

TRI·FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The ~harpe~t Zenith picture ever!

TRIPLE·PLUS CHASSIS
Designed to be the most reliable Zenith ever!

COLOR SENTRY
Zenith's mo~t sophisticated automatic

picture coo1rol system!

5W~f~m ~
25' RE~larE CONTROL COl\SOLE TV

Transitional Styled Console.
Genuine Oak wood veneers on top

and ends. Front and base of simulated wood.
Finished in Antique Oak color. Casters. AFC.

~3L\'BIIIIIIII-~MI'lo'IIl!-"~'~~-'"

~
ELECTRON(C VIDEO -"- SPACE
GUARD TUNING [l'-::1 COMMAND' 1200

. SYSTEM . I :.: v with instant ZOOM
,I- ;.' close-vp.
)-- .

• Power Sentry Voltage·- 7.'VHF/UHF Spotlite Bar
. Regulator System Display

• Picture Control • Two 7" Oval Speakers

rIllE BESl' ZENrrll EVElt
\vith 'TV's finest features and
\ Classic Creden,za Styling!
._~~~~

at St. Paul Schoof of Theology
in Kansas City, 1\10, the fOurth
ye:l.! of a series of five CO'lrses.
She spent Fricay night in Lin~
.01,1 with her brother, Rev. and

. Mrs, Lincoln Justice, and visited
with her daug;1ters, Mr. and ::VIrs,
Ron Schroeder and Jenny ~loor

er.
,,1rs. Dave Lar~e and Carrie '

alld :'.11's. Fred Ves.<:erna attended
the ()()t,l wedLiing a1U1iversary of
1111', a:Ll r.lrs, Walter LeitllOff in
Rav'enna Sunday "lftemcon. They
are forme'r neighbors when a II
lived in eastern Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kreifels
were Saturday overnight g;.:ests
of his folks, ~lr. and Mrs. Harold
Kreifels in Lincoln, and accom
panied 'them to a family reun
ion at Atlanta, IA Sunday.

Those from t\-e Mira Valley
area attending Couples Cbb pic
nic supper at Fort lIartsuff Sun
day evening were :\11'. and 11'1rs.
Henry Lailge, Mr. and 11rs. E'l
ger:e 13redthauer, Glen and Andy,
Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Lange and
Mr. and Mrs. D:lve Lan2e.

Rev. and 1\1rs. Charles Moorer

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fotb, Sr.

attended a birthday party for
Henry l3ru:la at the l3ruha farm
near Burwell Saturday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harry Fot'" Mr.
and Mrs. Eld-o:1 Fotb, Kelven and
Steve, J'.ilie Hanson, Paul K'lsek
and Mr. and 1111'S. Rick },lellor of
Keal ney were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Reubc,1
Cook and house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Otto and Allisoa from
Fort Worth. TX.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman MicheeJ,
Brookings, SD were house guests
of her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. a!1d Mrs. William Bremer
Frid'1Y to MO:1day. Visitu,g with
them at the Bremer !:on1e were
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer of
St. Libory, Mrs. Byron Wildauer
and children of Dannebrog and
:Mr. "11::1 Mrs. Darrell Bremer and
Jennifer, all attended th~ birth
day celebration of Mrs. Dessie
Vogeler, age 80, in Scotia Sun
day afternoon. '. ',' .

Mrs. Charles Moorer t'et""l1l>d
home Saturday afternoql1 aft e l'

completing a four weeks' course

Ord, Nebr.

'\~\ELECTRONICVIDEO [J SPACE COMMAND ~
~ GUARD TUNING :~.. 1200 with instant ZOOM

SYSTEM -~-, "
~-:. \

• Power Sentry Voltage .• VHFIUHF SpotlitG Bar
Regulating System Display

• Picture Control • Automatic Fine-tuning
Controlt-- ..-..I~:-.....,."..,.........,_....-_...._--_--_~:~I;l,...-""""""'~-..-_~

ulligan's u
leetronie ..~

;6p~~Thursd~y~Nights Till '9:DO '
..... ~.-. -:_~ ~ - ~ - --- --:~:=: ..~

PIIOlle 728·3250

Cindy aIld Randy.
Dave and Theresa Heider of

Broken Bow spent Sunday eve
ning with her folks, DOD, Pi1yllis,
Victor and Rex.

,.,

The ELGAR· SJK1961W
Simulated grained American Walnut

~ finish. Both cabinet and Black
,,/O~0 ~'" pedestal base are highlighted witll
~- brushed Aluminum

,..."_"'''_.,,;...,_c.........''''IV_~W~f~ 1M ~ color accents,

THE BEST ZENITH EVERI
TRI·FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenitll picture everl

TRIPLE·PLUS CHASSIS
Designed to be the most reliable Zenith ever!

COLOR SENTRY
Zenith's most sophisticated automatic

picture control system!

Mr. and Mrs. Ej H'lf<l1l?i1 and
granddavghter, Tina H"ffman.
ard .\Ir. and Mrs. Etnest Lange
went to Beaver City Sunday for
the public affinnation of the bap
tism of Jennifer, the baby daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Upson.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Huffl1l!:l1l of
Hastings were sponsors. All went
to the park for a picnic dinner.
Inch'ded were Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Upson and !llr. and Mrs". Ron
ald Upsoa and fCtmily. Afterward,
they went to the Lloyd Upson
home for visiting and lunch. Tina
went home with her folks, the
Marion llliffmans.

Birthday visitors of Mrs. Edna
Collins in Ord Sunday were Mrs.
Paul Burmood and Vickie (who
brought a plant she had planted
for her great grandmother), Mr.
and Mrs. Art Palser, Central City;
Mrs. Jack Hayes, 1\1rs. Vi d a
Wheeler, Mrs. Albert Petelson'

Fire and Rescue
July 15 - Ammonia tank over

t'u'ned near the river bridge' oil
Highwa:( 70 just west of the Ord
city linuts. " ~ '.

Sheriff's Report
A one-car accident a mile north,

of Ord July 9 did over $250
daIllage to a 1979 BMW driven
by William Wiley of Grinnell, IA.
Wiley waS going north on the
Haske! Creek. Road when at
temptIng to make a left hand
turn. He lost control of the car,

. rolling it into a ditch. There were
no injuries.

The Sheriff's Department
received a report of a hit aIld
run accident in North Loup July
3. A 1973 Oldsmobile Cutlass
owned by Curt Leth .of North
Loup had $300 damage to the
front of the car. ,

Valley County Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld has received mahy
reports of thefts in areas' of
Valley County, around Elyria.
Items taken include tools, jacks,
drills, gasoline, and other things.
He urges rural residents to lock
up their property when possible.

Apparently no charges wUl be
filed.in connection with property
reMrted missing frpm the Floyd

\ Augnstyn residence a mile south
of Elyria. A rifle, and a revolver,
along with other items were
inVOlved.

l,. -.\~'"Mira ValJey '. ·ll,\
. l Mrs. Henr¥ Lange accomv:mic2A

her sister, Mrs. Herbert - Breen- '
.hauer of Arcadia, to the Inter
national L.W.M.L. Convention in'
Omaha Monday to Thursday. At
tending the convention Tuesday
were Mrs. Eldon Lange, Mrs.
Lange and Mrs. Eugene Bredt-
hauer. '

Mrs. Al"'l Pingel and Lori, Ced-.
arburg, WI visited her father,"
Elmer Bredthauer, last wee k
from Tuesday to Thl,lrsdav. Af\
other daughter of Mrs. Pingel,
Mrs. Michal Seaton of Nashville,
TN, was a visitor duriup, that time
and returned home Friday. Wed
nesday evening, Elmer Bredtha u
er and his house guests were the
guests of the Eugene Bredthauer
family. Others were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer, Norm an
and Alan and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Bredthauer, all of Arc\idia;
Mr. and Mrs. Bennrd Brejthau
er, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bredthau
er, Amy i'nct Chad and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Hruby and Brenda.

Babb'es by Bertin
George and I attended the fun

eral service of Ed. O. Hackel last
Monday. Wednesday morning I
accompanied my sister-in-law,
Golda Fot11 , to the fUlCeral ser
vices :Jf Magadlen Ambrose. Both
were- long time friends.

Rita Courtney is home from
Mary Lanning lIospit~1 in lhst
ings. She uses a walker now. .

Richard Burrows went to Oma
ha for tests last Monday and spent
the week there. He needs to be
careful. His wife, Phyllis, brought
him home Saturday. 
. Phyllis Clement's mother, Ruth
Babcock, spent Tuesday of bst
week with her cousin, Esther
Williams.

Tuesday eyening, Beulah Cle
ment, Ed., Dianne and An,~ie, Vic
tor, George and I had birthd'lY
cake and ice cream with Phyllis
and her mother, Ruth Babcock, to
celebrate their mutual birthday,
which is July 18. Wednesday
morning Phyllis took her mother,
and aUl1t, Jessie Babcock to the
airport in Grand Island for their
re~urn trip to California, Ruth
spent two weeks with Phyllis and
Don and family, having come es
pecially for Therese's wedding.

George and I visited Inez Lukes
of Gre"t Falls, MT and Lucilla
Ilt the l,ose home Tuesday morn
ing. Inez had come for the fun
eral services of her brother-in
law,Ed Hackel.

While I attended our Mutual
Benefit CluJ;> meeting Wedl'leS
day afternoon, George entertain
ed distant California cousins.
They were Mary Ann Foster Hol
den and her children Kara, Claire,
Paul, Robert and two year old
K::ttie. They were hou~e gue.sts <Jf
George Nass, who also was here,
They were called home by the
serious illness of her father.

The Saturday morning wedding
of my grand niece, Cindy Foth,
and Randy Brown was the last of
the three grand nieces and one
granddaughter who were married
this SUlllmer. After the ceremony
grondson Rex hurried to Kearney
where he was soloist at the wed
ding of Jenelle Scriven and Steve
Rolfes. Don alld Ph);llis also at
,tende? .that_ we.dding.

My SIster, Lydia, and brotl1er
in-law, Oscar Bredthauer, of Gr·
and Island visited George and me
Saturday after attending the wed
ding, reception and luncheon of

SOil or persons are believed to
have been throwing rocks. Dam-.

,age was $40.
July 15 - A 1971 Chevrolet be

longing to Ronald Marshall of Ord
w::s struck by all unknown ve
hicle. Marshall's car was parked
at 14th and L. There was about
$100 dam?ge.

July 14. - A 1974 Chevrolet
,driven by Shirley Treptow and <f"
1963 Ford pickup driven by Peter
A. Crar:e, both of Ord, collided
at 22nd and L. Treptow was go
ing west on L and had haIted to'
ma.ke a left hand turn when hit

, 41 the rear by the second car.
There was $~OO. damage to the
Treptow vehicle and $500 to
Cr~Ule. A

July 13 - battery was stolen
frQm a 1969 Buick belonging to
Brian Petska. The vehicle was
parked at Ord High School. There
was $40 loss.

July 11 - There was a t\VO car
crash on 16th St. between K and .
L. A 1979 Oldsmobile driven by
JamesB. Headlee of Norfolk and
a 1970 Chevrolet pickup driven
by Bernard Petska were involv
ed. The Oldsmobile was going
north on 16th 81. and the truck
backing from an alley when the
accident' occurred. There ~v"s
$250 damage ~o the Oldsmobile
.l.ld no apparent ~amage to the
pickup. . .

Car 8:'11e
C31'S at the police to\v-in lot, ,

13th, and N, will be sold Satur
day July 21 at 10. a.m.

:Police Report
July 16 - The rear door glass

was broken on a 1958 Ford be
19n9ing to Emanuel Wadas of
Or4. The· vehicle was parked at
17th and K. Estimated loss of $50.

July 16 -It was reported that
over the' weekend a person or
persons attempted to steal the
wheels from a 13uick station wag
on .belonging to Todsen Chevro
let: 'I:he car was parked in their
lot· at 14th and M in Ord.
. July 16 ...: A three car accident

at 22nd aIld L resulted in $250
danlageto the cars involved. A
197~ Mer~ury driven. by Becky
8chernikau and a 1974 Chevrolet I
driven by Jody A. Smith and a
1976 Pontiac .driven by Wauneta
R: LOft were named in the polke
repOrt. Loft was halted on L St.,
going to make a left hand tunl

'on' to' 221id .St..Sinith stopped be
hind her. Schernikau didn't stop.

. There, was $150 to the Schernikau
car. $100 to the Smith vehicle, and
no apparent daIllage to the Loft
vehicle. ' ...

'July is-';. Four outside lights
on the nOrth side of the Nebras-
9 State B'l,nk were broken. A pe

Call ,in, your ne\vs~72S-3262

District .Court
- Ricky D., Hill vs.· Pamela $.

.HilI. clissolution of marriage.
Married August 1972, two
childreq. ., . . ,
'. Kimberly Ann Smith vs,

Bradley Wayne Smith, dissolution
of rilcirriage. Married August
197a, no children. '.

Walter E. ~umgar(ler aIld
J9sephin~ aUp:1garner .YS. County
of Valley. 8t,<;i~e .. of ,Nebraska,
Board 9f SupervISOrS, and County
Board of EquUization.· Plaintiffs
c I aIm' laIld was grossly
ove~a&se.s$ed for ,taxes. They seek
a just, fair. and reasonable value
Qe. placed on. property' for tax
purposes. ! . " . .

.Hi-Poinf Land and Cattle Co.
Inc. Low~ll A. Jones et' a,U Ys.
County of Valley~ .State of
Io\ebraska, Board of Equalization.
Plaintiffs claim increase in
assessed value of properties was
illegal aIld erroneous. They seek
to have increased valuations set
aside, and for ~uch other and
furt.her relief as may be just and
equitable; . . . '

I :_'_-:-~~
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\, \

tJSil R&Smli~sen •. Tammy Miller,. a!id Ann Con iier (left to right> were ~hree wi~ilers in the 4-H Dem-
,y..,tr£tlOn Day compe~Ition July 13 here m Ord: . " .,.... " , . . .

(ourf News
: County Court

Traffic and Misdemeanor
Gregg L. Gydesen,' 'speeding,

$10.
Steven J. Scholl, Burwell,

speeding, $10. .
Bei'nard J. Engler, StuaI1.

speeding, $10.
D a.r,r ell Hanley. Graver.

s,""ec.mg. $52.
William F. Vogeler. North

1" 'D, expired registration. $15.
Fred Bf;cker. Grand Island.

s)(;~ding, reckless driving, $77.
Tngnan E. Rossman, Atkinson.

s·"·'eCllilg, $37. .
TH!¥1an E. Rossman, Atkinson.

s,';-,,,dmg, $25. '
James E. Schultz, Scptia, flight

to avoid arrest, $100.
. Eugene B. Wondracek, Scotia.
llkgal U turn, $15.

Rachel A. Glinsmann, Ashton.
exnired registration, $15.

Fred Becker - case to traffic
court. .

Randy L. Zeleski,' Lexington,
u!llawful removal. of a traffic
s!gn, $42.

Lavern Lange, Ord, unlawful
possession of a traffic sign, $25.
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GE'~'mRAL FUND
I- S139,486.25

__ ,_ .._. $123,431.51

KEITH DAVIS, Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith of
Bun\ ell and Barbara Stalker were
friqay - eV~lljng guests of M}Ttle
Stalker.

Maude Clemens visited Minnie
Viner at the Ora Rest HO\lle Sat
j,lJ-day ll10mil1g.

','rlt~ Good Thrl/ugh'July' iI, l,n
W. R"trY' 1ft, R!eht ,.Uml' Quall,ltrtf

.,
~ I

Your Sweet ~nd S(lssy F(lvorifes

i PLUM
RAZY SALE

an a Rosa-Wi, son '(OUR 37J.
Eldorado ·larada (\\O\(E ,.

frank' Alln Lb
Elephant Ii~ort •

Sw..1 CaUforn!"

NECTARINES..... ,,, .......... ,, ....,.... lb. 49c
D.wy,'r..h

CELERY HEARTS......."......pa'k9g. 8ge
CaM'ornllCANII\LnUPE ,.. Sll~U;:.~~ 69c
VIM R.pen.'!

CHERRY TOMATOES ...,.....".. ~~: 3ge
W",hlngton $ 8$
APRICOTS...... ", .. ,.,",........"..~~;~b~ 5
WJ\TEllMELON Lb, 12c
Colifornlo WhVr

GRAPEFRuiT lb. 2ge

, ,

". 49c....

,..... $399
lAO

Mary Anne :\elson, Sala! y _ . 546.49
Carol Petersen Salary. . 74417
21-ite' Uj.iu~fA M. D~Lin:

- Vallt'Y COUll!Y {'le1 k

30 Wozniak was a S~\ld·fl.Y after·
noon and dinner guest of Vonda
Boulay.

NOTICE 01" BUDGET HEMUNG
THE LOllP l.JASI~ RECLAl\IATION DISTRICT

FAl~\YI£LL, S1\H.G~NT, AI'lD ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in COlUllliql1ce vyith the PJG
visions of Sections 23-921 to 23-9~3, RS. Supp. 1969,. that the gO\'Crnll.1g
body will meet on the 26th day of July. 1979 at 8 0 clock P,M' 1 at O~s·
trict's Office in Farwell, Nebraska for the purpos~ of heapn~ sup·
port, opposition, criticism, suggestions or obs~rvatlOns ?f taxpayers
relating to the following proposed budget. and t? conSIder anieI:~'
ments relative thereto. The budget detal) IS avaIlable at the bfflce
of the Reclamation District Secretary.

!tUASMCR- S#,VE t 4C

Marsh·
MWlow~
Pfl:t:s~o TAU-SAVE JOe

Kitclien
~s

ON~OU~!~T~ FRR J!1PRE
If I""•• "f"n', yo~r f"vorlt .. br"nd. now "':"0 S I" ",' .
brands and If you're concerned about high ro~S pr c ~ ey I o~ ~••• I They're our privafa
tnem What are prif'ote brands? The 're rod cts t b now IS 0 9,0 time fo g.e-f acquainfed wltn
thsm Tll~se privaie brands are not ~eo~ly adver~:edvr~~h~\Jont'.tyand PQ\"kage With Our namE- on

.bronds Qre fes,s e,)':Fe,'s.ive. And because we uf ovr own nom~QVln~S~e pQ~~ed on ',0 yov. So Qur
QLbq~t th~ ~uqli'y tho' goe, mildI.'. Yo~ should be completely s~t~?ied~,py~~~~r we re verYb'u'k'r
o.wor pfl<e h·gher quality Q r ft· I 1IJ your money 0<:

S I
," • u guaran e¢, p us very speclQ pr!'Ces fo( our Fayo, l:e Brands Savm~

... 5J e 'Son t If tlm~ you sove our fQVOf,fe- pranas 0 try? ;:II'

~Gr ~-1 ' _

t~ 8..:.
'. j I ':1----. I--""'~flr~~uti<rNEW ••• ~~~dt

Racyclable
Alummum

Cans

Hcl
AM8URGER BUNS:'kfi

N.:b1uo

SESAME WHEATS _ox loch

p"elANut'iuTTER
COOKIES 'k,. la,h

-SAW
20<

l'~Jj,,,;

8 to 16
Lbs. LB.

RobErt SevenkEr _. .108333 QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 19,1979
Marlin Sonnenfeld _ .... _. 1083.33
B\lneee Ste\ens _. _ .. .. 704.17
Robnt Stowell _.__..__._ . 666.67
HerIYl&n SI\anson __._._.. .._704.17
Delolis Thompson ..~_ 'lOut
AC:l'[;.,e l.:rban,U _ _.704.17
DDle )!ul'lgan .. _ 30000

CialnlS ",garmt lhe Wecd Fund
C1WI te~ ~lorganJ SaIat) _. . 825 (lQ
l~tareDce Coqll0r _ _. 55297

Ciaims against (l,e Rosrd Fund:
G"r J ,\\'k\es, 1 Bea m _ 283.50
Al cadla Ylllage, Watd _ .. 2100
.\l1en Dunbar, I B€£.m _,'" 283:;0
Cat l's Stanc'at d, Diesel __ 393539
Cua"t to Coa~t, S"pplies _" Hl.Z5
COlfllnel'iclal Nat. Bk, Lease
·Pa) ment ._ ... . _ 65941

Don's Auto. Repairo . __ _ 301.67
c;",",bIe'o, Sl.pp:ies __ . ,. _ 19.00
E'd Hoe\ et. Dragilr.e __.... . 132000
Isiand Sup»ly, Re"Jairs, piling 2321.25
Kiimek TV. Rndlo R.·palr 6.00
L & W Sel \ ice, Repclt s . __ .. 't50
MVlII _Co 1 RepaIr,,;, labor 483949
Don 1\e\ lIda, Rent ... __. . 80.00
Oloen GIa\el, Graiel ._. 184314
!\(}. Lo He;" e ,SLl~pl[e5 . _~. .. 16.90
0\(1 Coop-Artudia R('pail's .. 8.15
Old Coop·Old, Repairs ._. __ . 80.46
R\sdlOn \Veld:ng, Repairs __ 30.35
S· & 1\1 Farm Eq., Revalrs _'" 4.24
Staab Welding, R('pllIrs __. 2$.46
Slate Dept Roads, BI iclge In·

spection - --..---.. ,. -' . 4400.00 • d'
St. Regis, Signs, etc. ._ .. 2061A4 Usin~ Annual Ciilendar. year aj.l It
Trotter's Skel\~', Diesel .-- ..<.lp81.39 Actual Expens"; '.' ~".
Ulrich Gr,,\('l. Gra\l'l _ C" • 8167.78 " ..
Wheelels, Supplies .... _. -. 10.06 1. Prior Year 1·1-77.<to 12·31·77 ... _.
Don Dahlsten, Labor ._-. - . 77?71 2. C.urrent Year 1-1-./.:S.10. 12.·31·78 ...Curl Lelh Labol . _" __ . _ 772.20 _
Paul Rysa\" Labor __ .. ,_._ 403.24' .
LallY Barla

j
SalnlY _.... ~ ,827.91 Requirements: _,

Robcrt Bl Ula _. -'--'"'' - 82".00 3. Ensuin.g Ye,ar 7·1·;:9 t.o 6'3.0_·8Q $171.239.56Da\eCox __ --- ... ,c ... _815S0 . fCl5(\1151
DarrEl! Drake _.__ .'_ -- -- 795.90 4_ I.~~essil;ry Cash Reserve .. . <", ,N .
RLla'l~ W'ake --_.-.... c --- '. ~8~'n 5. Cash on Hand .... -, .. ;...... 135,406.04

alo . a,.sen -- .---- ..-- -- 1 4"6 6. Estimated Non·Tax Revenue. _. . ... _.... '$ 46,851.09
~~~li~ar;~m~olar' ~~~_~- .:~ ~-=.'.-- 855~8z 7. ColJection Fee and Delil19-!lent ~llowance .. (ndudcd
Kellh Kuklish -' . - - .-'--.- - 900.00 8. Total Property Tax ReqUirement ._...... $ 8~,900·00
4,i\ln 1vranche~lt:r ---~ -- 950.00 State Fundes None
lIel man Maxson -- -..- -_.- ~_. 775.00 , N~'n'"
Chuck McFadden. . 90000 FederN Funds < v.,..
Don Ne\lkla -' ~- - 833.73 'Local'Funds Non"Hall\ ood RIce ._ ~ __ 82~.00 ..- ..... ~ y

Ed Vlach _. - ...-. 775.00 TOTAL None
Jdeil Williams .... _. •.. _ 825,OV
Handal! We\ erka ..- .. -~ 80000 • No Cash Reserve is held because $9'5,917.57 is budgeted for ·'Reserve
Fu~;~ll11S against Slate I Assistance as per Contract No. 11-06-70~-13?1 betweeF the United States ~d The
Ther€s:I Benben', ~hleage. !nee(. Loull B~si-!l R~clamatlOn;Distnct. Of thiS amount $20,917.57 IS h~ld

mgs, etc. L. 83,51 for PaYI'nent at a later date for the Deferred 1966 Water S~rvlce
Ther esa Benben, EECP ~IO' Charge ~75,OOO.00 is budgeted for reserve as ~r the aforem~ntioned
c"g/,~[~\ IGA, Supplies--_~ g.~~ Contract. The $6,148.29 is to retire the no~e payable. The $43,275.00 I,s
Eakes OffIce Eq, Supplie. - 5231 to retire a debt to the United States government under the DrQught
g~:.:'e~\:;s;re~~~i;one. Se.rvi~es 7~ ~~ Act Loan of. 19~7. The .assessed valuation ~f the tangible pr?pcrty
Ka ·Ne Gas Co. Seoices _ 497 \\ithin th~ Dlstnct has Increased over prevIOus years and is LU the
Ord Eleclric Co, Ser\icq - 3895. apprOximate sum of $41,467,627.00. The current Property Tax reo
Mal \ Anne Nelson, Mileage 2837

1
.$8' 900 01'1 A't' t I ,,, t f t' (2)Calol Peter,en, ]ylllcage • 13.00 qUlrement is _, . II an~ 1 is necessary, 0 e\y a ax.o \'.0

;-lal Pierce. I,ent _. _ 200 00 ~ mills on the dollar of the assessed valuatwn of an approxImate sum
~'" Graph;c :\ltS, SUPP'r'es - 272 90 1 , of $41 467627.00 to raise the SWll of $82900.00. '
1alley Co. \\ eHat e> Pos age, ' )) 1.-.

elc .. _ 3012
Janc·t Belgm~'1. June SalalY 4 244 72 21-ltc
Theresa Benbe)1. Salary I 1068 (,6
Janet Belgman, Sala" .•_., 66817 _ _. t I_

I-

4879

103 12
10.2;
2,35

10140
1980
1500

32420
1230
2500

63.80
24000
37,00
70.00
650

5750
_ 66.00

4500

30000
310 00
300.00
300.00
200,00
35000

103333
_103333

64200
1000.00

300 on
30000

!l6667
160.cf\
G02 6',
65625
30000
290,00
20000

SLICED
PICNIC

_5 C
lb~

Curld franJparen' .-

BANDAGES 0160 69·
L1nd.Qt,larg. rltt.d

(lIPt OLIVES ..... 300Si"Co~ 69·

G"ARliAGtSAGS 'ouf 15 99·
II

care __ ..._.__ -.._._._ ..__ . _. _..__._.. 60 72
Gamble's, Suppltes. . _._ 64,93
General Telephol,e Se1 \ileS 3062g
hurns Janitor Supply, Supplles 71 24
HOIl ald County Clerk, Contl'acl 500.00
Jack & Jill, Supplies _ _ 7.29
)y.;';nla _John~on Rent . " . 120.00
~a.IS ·:\e, CdS eq., SO,lC0o __ 44.08
Ked'O Electtic, Supplles, iabor 249,(,.{
Men Lel.h, Com. EXfell~e 80.83
LOUl) VaHey ~PP Dis > Servic05 9.8;
J. lIL McDonald, Supplies 18.5,
i'lf"ko Sport Shop, Supplles _. 369
l\e Oftrce Sei'-,;ee, Suppiies 1.65
Richal d :\iel,,,n. E";llblt tunci 2;0 UO
Rlchald :\ieloon, MLlea"e );,64
VII glllla i~. :-;orm~n, ;',lcetmg

Expense ___. _ 38 06
Qld A&etl(~, Sonds _. _ __. I> 00
Old Elecrt!c, Services .. 14217
Old Cias, & f'all1t, SUl'plie, 15076
~lnalluel Petska, Meetlng Ex-

pel,<e. .... ... 10144
Emanuel Pelska, Sridge lnspec

lion .
Pl'e~to X, Sel \ ices ~

Reglo.) 26 Co lll"lC iJ , Ammo bOl--es
DOll Rogers, ~IlIeage __ __
SeI\ail TOile!. Senlles
F' R, Slott Alcohol test _..
Mallll1 S:>nLen(dd. Mileage
Mallin Sonnenfeld, Fces
Herffir,n S\\ anson, Dr CloY age c

Adeline Ul banski, ~1eeting Ex-

\ V~i~~te COU'11{,~ C1e""fk, . ;',lisc
Items __ 178.84

Vaile,' COllnt;, COlli t, Case 17-
456 __ ......_.._ . __ .. . 35 75

Valley Counlv Exlension, Qt.
Allo,,", _ 3126 25

Valley County Jail, Board &
KeeiJ ... . . _. 177 50

Valle,' Counly TteasLller,
Mecting Expen,e ._

El rna Klaneck" LabOr
MeniU Maoon EMT .
Bob ~{Ol cr, EMT __,
Quin Mo; er, E;\{ r _ ._
Mary Reld, EMT .. _
Susan Schal",r, E;',lT
r'rancis Sin1>'son, E~IT _._. .
Dalld SmIth, EJ'vlT, 'Ambulance

care 208 GO
Tcd Slobasze\\ ,ki, SUI \ ey

Assist _ _ 8400
Haloid B,llSOl', Jal! tendinng 18815
Renae ~1alk\icka. Jail tendlng 54590
Sandra Pesek JaIl tending 116.60
Jim Sobon, Jail tending _ 18020
Lela \Vielzki, Jail tendll1g 40280
Va lie, Co. Senlce OffIce, July

Allo\\ . _... __ .._. _...
l\olma J. Ackles, SaialY __
HenI, Benda _ _~

Ric hard BOSSCll _ .._
Duane Carson __
Kel1neth Collins __.
Thelma QUlltz _
Sha1cn Folh
Claire Hansen
GI egor y Jensen
Rol'and .Jol'nson
Leon Klanccky
Maxon L.eth _.
Richard !\lelsen _ .
Demse O'!\eel __ ... __
Dorothy Paiser __ _
Richald Peterson _
Emanuel Pebka _
Donnan Pier son

POJlK
~OASl c
'·99 4l -ie,

!i _J '

tend~r lean~ BuI{Po,Iion

6·8 Lb.

Farmland F.~lIy Cooked Pork Shoulder

'ISKINLESS PCHIC
H ;1'

, JU$t.
a t.ou~lr;,

of£ounVJj
.na1:'Or.

Whole
lb.

, !

Pleasmor
SLICED
BACON

( ~~~.~'- ~,1_0~
nder r;gn~ Par\'I. 11 ~I ; '.S'lUU Summer 'sauuge 14 OZ.

POR,K STEAK Lb. 119-~UNCHEON ,MEAT $1.98
from Our Sausage Shop .. h",pri 09 ... rown C un... Lbo

uRK SAUSAGE ........ II...Lb" ,1· BOLOGNA •••••••. $1.09
farmland f~J1y C90ked 1:1 Boo!h'$ Butt~rmilk

PICNIC SLiCES : u} $1°9 .FRIED fiSH .: PQI:k~gZ~ $189

r;~~::':~~::::'+.jo;::~>t::;"\ 1 'GillETTE ~~l

SHAVE CREAM TOOTH
F9.~~nY PASTE

" VlIctetlu 7 O"nu Tu~.

$1 04
".!..-""",,.,:.::;'-......."..

their own treasurer' from the memo
bers of the authority.

Danel McKmOey and Allen Mal tellS
Pi esented lhe budget for the Exten·
sion office and explained parts of It.

Richa1d Eggle,ton 'hith the Depart·
!pent oj A.gI iculture talked a!X>ut

fl
ced CQptNI; abQu t Q:ualifi~d people

PI' supcllntendcnln, LBB7 anq \"arlou~
pcalion~ il). tile ~ov.nty tha~ need ~t·

i,ention. .
Duane Carson. road bookkeeper c~·

~
d figures bn expendJtures, amounts

or llew budget aHd balances carried
01 \\ al d, A le~l.er concewing Fedel al

Aid "orllc prodrams was read as was"

~
ne fropl ~ebruska COl'! el'lional In·
ustlies aPout ledolng damaged signs.
li1er items mentioned \\ele gravel

eOnlractj, rpad closings and budgets,
The Q,o<\l'd recesscd at nOon and re·

turned ~t \:00 p 10. \\ hen the feedlot
problenls o~ COLllI(Y loads ",e1e a~ain
disc·usse!.l- and ~t \\ as decided (\,ey
should be COlI eetcq ill 30 dal s or be

~
eporle\t lQ EfA, A. bridge SOIJU1 of
eL~sie ~,)r~On'S vnIl oe rcplaced
itll a tube, ~I eral 'fobi necding

$raHI '4'~le lis led and hard ,ulf"dng
4nd al nw.t' coating \\ el e talked about.

Asses,6r Se\ ennker ti,en told of a
heating to be peld \\1\1> llle Stale
Board Qf Equalization at 1.00 p.M, on
luI, 18. Some of the ,upcr\ isors \\ ill
attend.

A letler from Johnson Conlrols con·
ceruing a sel\ ice conlra,t on the
fuwace was read and held for further
dlScussion.

Resolutions concel ning the No\ em·
bel' 14, 1978 niotion made lo acc('pt
the airP9rt was offelcd by }$enda.
secondcd. by E:lanecky and all mem
bels ans\\eled ')es' el>cept Bossen
and Millil:an and one mage Apnl 25,
1979 as 0 appolntl,1le.nt of an aUlholity
'" as of eled by Benda, secondcd by
Johnson apd apprO\ cd by all [nCni
bers so t.hey were signcd by lhe chait'·
man, .

Lal'l'Y CIa I II, talked with the boal d
on reloorIng the 'courthouse and "Ill
ha\ e mOl e infOrntation for them at
the July 31 meclwg.

Misccl1aneolls items vie\\ cd and
filed \\ele couIlty shenif and couniy
extension June reports, a Region 26
council 9verall program design, CTCC
minutes ~nd re"olls frOm Mid-Ne.
Mental RetardatiOn Sen ices, Loup
Valicy menlal health cenler, NeI>l aska
eneIgy news and bank statements,

Pelerson movcd to aliow and ap·
prol e 4.11 claims with the exception
of t\\ 0 whleh \\ere disclls,ed and held
0\ er 1111 next meeting, scconded by
~:S.da lind all aIlS\\ ered 'yes' 19 roll

Claims against the General Fund:
AndersQJ1 Phalmacy, Film. pic"

tUles _. _ _ _.. ' p.S1
Ivan V. Anderson, Custodial aO.{)O
Arm,tlong Insurance, Bonds 40.00
Hat'oid Bur,on. Jail laundr, _. 9,80
Carl's Standard, Supplies _ . 20.45
Carson's lGA, Supplles.. , 1583
Thelma lit Dulitl, Vllal Slati,..

tics __ , .. .' _ 24.00
Rollin R. D, e. Postage _ 1300
Eakcs OffIce Eq., Supplies . _ 13.06
G & R Servile, Inc., Ambulance

FUND

7~450

---------

$~'..-.-----.-..-.,-~

$-----
$---~-.-.
$------.-~--.••..--..
$-.-;.----

*$-----.,..;--.--.....
$--,------
$----..,........-..

County Sup~ ...vi$C)rs
July ill,- 1979

'fhl! Valley Counl.)' Board of SJ.I·
pervlsors convened at 10;00 a.lll. with
all ro~Qlber~ Present, Minute~ of the
June 6 l,1leetlllg wet'e apPfored.

Ben Ii- moved appro\'al of Qonds for
Adeline Urbanski llS deputy clerk and
Chal'le~ f>{orian as weeQ s\-,perinte!).d.
ent. seconded by Ml.Illl"an, passw
unanimously and signed by the bond
com',mltte¢. .

Klilneck,Y Ulen tpO\ ed apprO\ a1 of
reappointment of Sheldon VanHol'll
to the Vet's Ser\'lce Comhllttee and
of John /. WQzab itS Yet's serviCe of·
flcer~ !iecolldi's! hr Mulligan and all
lOelJ\OerS ansY' el'fd 'yes' tP .-oll call.

DOll Blaha reported about the all"
POlt ll\Jthorit>, "nd /l-skeQ Ill>out sno"
r-env<\ al at the ailPOlt so the bUQge~
could be flg'\!l"ed accordingly, toh!
about the outstanding - bonqs, about
the geea frOi}i ~ity to ~Ol.tnty lind
aboyt how fJ,!nds \\"Ol.lt<1 pe bllndled,
It \'Sas, IIgr!'ed thc}' 'i,o.ulq ~FR2Jllt _,. >-- - - ~ ~ :4 ~?"~~--rI~ ..~~-:

'l, •
- \,~

Platte Valley Chemical, Sun1'
mer WOlk __. _...... _._ 11.50

aay Marshall Sludio, AV Rcpair 71.75
Ron's Welding, Bus Repairs _ 18.B7
Rulh PO\\ ers. Sect. Fee. ._. Ivv.VO
S & 1\1 Farm Equip" Mo\\ er-Bus

&: BidS· Rf'Ji'il!r --._ -.- - --.----- 36~3 80
-Sal-k Lljm})cr '1-'0.\ Bldg'. Jmp. 1SU7
Sch~ideliir hn$~lion. Sl.I!I"\mer\\ ork _ ..__, ._._. .._ H.96
Science Eesearc4 Associates,

Guidance 'festin~ Sup. __... 309.13
Selvall To\\el & Linen'Supply.

Launqry Spr. .:_ ......_.:__ ._ ..... 93.6~

Todscll r;:PeVl'Olct Inc., Tl·ans.
Repairs _.: - ... _. _ . _ 592.30

Wheelers, Bus ftepair _ ._. __ .__ 17.68

TOTAL $44,Bi3.13
RepOrts of standlnr" committees

were gi\en to the tQta board.'
Patrop,? CQmlllents folIo 1\ ed:
&tarJ ~J~stings asked l'er~lssion to

ta!>.e a pus to Gnnd lsl~nd for a BOy
Scout trip. It waS recommcnded that
a chan&e be mude in Boai'd Policy in
rclation to using the bus.

Leo ~'1iomoen, spokesman for a
group 0 -l'llfl;\l 5('hoo1 board mcmbers,
asked lit the Belard Qf Education
reconsl er th~ tuition rate set at a
previous meetIng. After some discus
sion, tile llOard decided to hold th.e
tUit!Slll \lJ ~3.2QO I;'er pupil, 9ut to
lontll1U~ OJ er il t'(\'o ~'ear pel\od.

Lany Whlfe asked COf a transfer
of land jrQnl the Ol·d district to the
North Loup-Scotia -district. The mat·
tel' Is to be disq1ssed at the next
regular meelillg. : ." -.' .
·Dick RJschling, band instructor,

~a\,e a brief review of the summer
~and program.

Moved by Vancura, seconded by
Dworak, to accept the resignation of
Mike Johnson as ponCipal of the
tjementary school. Voting yes: Ma·
$on, l'o\\·I.':~s, Smith, Zarupa, D\\ oraj{,
Vancllra.

A l'epre~er\tati\ e fi'9m Micklln
Home Wh}!lesale of Omaha presented
windo\1 s (p,r COllli.deI4tion.
- D;sc,ISSI99 was hHd cOl).celning roof
rCRair at tile Wg1t ScllQQl: Se\ enty
sk:y lights lind fll\shing, new repair,
plus total 1'0<1/, T]ie board decidcli to
l;!cc,ept thl: quote ttf $13.129.31 to re·
pall' the J'obt of the. 1958 building.
Voting ~'es: M:.ijSOP, Vllnnull, Zllrl,lba,
rO\\ ~rs, $mith, QWQrak. .
· 8iV F1"~Ii~q .s.{loke in reCE:rence to

pOSSible chanties j.fl Insurance rates
l;!nd -coverllg'e. . , . ' .

School officials. ~l).\l. board disclj,ssed
attendance j?ohqes and possible
cb~nges fQr nel>t ~·ear. Finpl draft
Of policllt~ ~m be diScussed at the
A\lgUSt l1J.eet!nti. '-

A dis.qlssion was held copcefnlng
tb~ . proposed budsels for 1979-80.
~~oved by ~'uba, ~ec.onded by Pow·
ers, to llJ?pr~I\;~ the follo\\lng Pl'O
{losed budgets for the 1979-80 school

t
ear. Operationill 13udg;et $1,5~;100i
pccial Fund Budget ~85,000; J;>Ol1U
llterest and Retirement Budget
125,857. Votip.g >·('S: Zaruba, D~ or·

llkt • Smith, Mason, Vancura, PO\\ ers.
IYloved by Vancura s~condl:d br

Dworak, to set the' Imctger l'faling
for July 19, 1979 at 1;311 p.m, 10 t]J.ll
\loard roppl-, Voting yes; S.!Jlith, D~ or·
~k, Zarull... Mils9n, rP}\"ers, Vallcu,l·a.

Superintendent s Rcport lllcluued a
l1is~l\ssio,Q of Jf, ;liig!l fQOtbaU, tr·am·
p'olme lt~.l~ ga~olllle for busses and
fhe prp~os~d glrlf dte~sing' rOom,
· MQve by Vam·1J,rJ!. secolll!CQ by Zll'

tuba, t at tlte q).ecitl\g l\dj9lll'l). at
1:25 n.m. WIlh lp.e ne~t rUuIlIr1y

$chedl.i1t;d meeting to be I\.ugust 13,
1979 lit 8:00 p.m. in the !.xial·d rocm
pf ~hl: high scllOol.' A continuing

~
gelldil J;\ill be ilvllilahle i1]. the ,Super·
nteudellt s oWce. Votipg yes; Zaru·
a, Yllncura. Po~\"ers. Smith, Mason.

Dwor.>\l>.
, Rl}1U rOW.l'~S, ,secretary
. Qnl ~01lr4 ot Ecluclltiim

~l·lte ..-v·· - . .
~~~

, NEaRASKA

• 136 "SOJ,..

LINDA LUTTRELL~-.--:~~, '":'"""J:"':'-:::-Clerk
GENEEAL...ALL ~, bEBt
PURPOSE FU~D SERVICE FUND

$ 9.9-~17 j -=,- $ ,'t9~!±~~:
$-l2.L)81 __. $_...1~§,Q!±":-".~

ALL· PURPOSE· FUND includes 'Revenue Shartng

TQTAL '

S~ate lUQds
FeQerd f\.!nq~
Lq.ca t Fund?

... ~ .-

\VUbed Ca1l'in. Treasurer
School District i5, Ord, Nebraska'

July 1, 1979-Report of
Wilbert Calvin, TreaSU1'er

School Distrid #5, Ord, Nebraska
,sP1J;CHl, }'UNP-N·J't· 71f-all

6·1-79 'n'ellsUl"el"'~ ~epor'Casp j:lalance '-" "".._,_. SS1.fj5.
Recei}lts for gune 197~ ,
&-19-7~ Valley COlin·

ty 'fle'ls~lI·e(· " .
Taxes $~.~24.34

Tot!!l Receipts for' June
19.79 . ._. .._..__.. _~ 9,024.~H

Disbursements fOr June 1979
6-19-79 Transfetred

to SaYl.n~s·
Ac~ount $ 9,OQ!l.OO

Totlil DIsllursem~;-
Jvne 197$ ~------._- ..---.--.- $ 11.990.00

q~s~lI¥:I~~_e_._a~~_ of~u.~: I . 609.19'
'Re,c;;mclled with f\lwk ~tatements

dated 1l-19·7? .
Memoraridum-Sa\ Ings ",ccount·
speciH Fund- First Natropal Bank,
Ord, i"ebrS\ska .
&-1-79 1'leasure(s Report·
Ca~h Ba1an~e in Sllyinj:s .
Account _~ ·_$105,430.68

6-19-7\1 Transferred from
Chec1.ting AccQunt . ..__._$ 9.000.00

6-30-79 l1].terest Eamed·
2nd Q\larter 1979 ._$ 1,278.09

TOTAL

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds, .

CITY/VILLAGE OF NORTH LOUP
...--. 'I. [ Q"

NOTICE OF BUDGET ijEARING'AND BUDGET SUMMARY

SCHOOL DISTRICT

for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or
pbqervations of taxpayers 'relating to the f01.lowin,g proposed budget and to
consider amendments relative thereto. The budget de~ail is available at
~he office of the School District Secretary.

d2 ,A7.. /
,p=::.~

~ctval and Estimated Expense: ~ENERAL }llliD

~: ~~;~:n~e~:arli~;8:i~~9 ~~~~~~
~eq\.lirements :

3.· En;5uing Year 9-1-79 to 8-31-80 $1 74: Necessary Cash Reserve $.__~~~~~=-
5. Cash on Hand $.......:.LH~~:""::;.:=:....-
6. ~stim?ted Non-T~x aeven~e *$:~~~~~~
7. Collection Fee and PeHnquent Al~owanca $-,-...-....~~F-.:...
8. Total Property Tax Require~ent $~w?~~~-

Va Jle v ,County, Nebraska
r .

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance wi~h tpe provisions of
Sections 23-92~ R.S. Supp. 1969, that the governing body will
~eet on the ~ , 19~ at~ o'clock !I-.M, at

:5C),jJ (' p r

Amounts shown for GENERAL
funds.

I

Actual'and Estimated Expense:
'1~ ~rior Year 8-1~77 to 7-31~78
2. Current Year 8-l~78 to 7-31-79

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Year 8-1-19 t9 7~3+-80
A,. Necessary Cash Reserve
~. Cash on Hand .
~, Estimated Non-Tax Revenue

'7. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
8. t9tal Property Tax Requirement

fpr the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism. suggestions.or
opservations of taxpayers relating to the following p~o~o~~d budget ~nd to
consider amendments l;'~l;ttive th~retQ. The budget detail ~6 avai.1able at
the office ~f the City/Village Cl~rk,

PUBLIC NOTICE is. hereby given, in 'compliance with the provisions of
Sect:i.ons 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the governing body will
meet on the _6__ day of AUGUST ,19-.l.2.. at 8:30 o'c1oc~, ~M., at
COMMUNITY BUILDING

. , '~Noilc'i: OF MEETING
T.h~ Lower Louf Natural Resoul'ces

Dlstqct ""lll mee ~ !'cgular ~ession
at 8;VO r.M. pn Jul)r 26. 1979 j1~ the
Distrlct's officI', l63~ "M" Street, Ord,
Nebll\,;ka.' A pOntlnuous .~genda Is ou.
file ,~ !.he p-~strld QUic.... '
21·lt<: - , . . .

.. ~~~i $~hool ,~~rd
, .. " July 9. 1979

. Pur~lj4rit to li/;ltice Ptiblished In the
Oil! Q:l1ii; the. OJ'' J,3o,/-rd. Of Educa
tion ~t in r,egular ~esslOn at '1:30
p.¢:. ; 4l!S\"~'rJng 1'9),1 cajJ 'wel'e: ~!<!.
so!\. l?:llruba, 1>0\\ erS. ya.pc\lra, Smith
anq. pworak. j\psent .were: Nope. A1
59 pfeseflt, w~s a ~~?~..P ?f inteleste<;l
cltlzen~. . . . ., .

Moye\l 'Q¥ Vlinc\lra. seconde<;J br
Dworal(, tQ adQPt th~ agenda for J\lly
9. '1979. Votiri:il ~'es: VlI\leura. Smith.
PowerS, Mason, D\\'Orak, Zaruba. Vot· 7·1-79 treasurer's Report. '
ing no: N"one. . . . . Cash Balance in Sa\'ings

-Se~retary's Min\ltes for Jp11e H. Account __ ._._. ._.$115,708.71
191.9 ~vere reaq.. The)'!;! llf!in~ rio c/;lr· Respectful1Y s!Jlnll\tted ipl: ~'pur '
l·('.;tiPIJ-s. J'.-es,'Q\;nt Ma~on d.ecl/l-le<;l approval and IlCCeptllnce.
the IDmUteS approved as _read. Wilbert Ci/.fvin, TresWJ"':r .

MO\'ed I:>Y Dwojak, seconded bY za· . SchOol Plstri~t i5. Orl:!, Nebr.
ruha, that the Treasurer's Rep,ort as
sltbIl,)itte4 bf ,WHb,ert" CI/tvin' I?e ap· The pgarq. reyi~we<l pills pap.hIe.
prov~d. Volin.!: }'es: Mason, ~mith, It was moved by Vancura. seeopgec,\
Zarupa. Vlll1ClV'8t , D\\;oi't,\!l' and .row· by Zarupa. that all bills ali f9110wS be
('1'$,' VoUnt;; no: ,1'iO~H~. ~ allowed. VotiJ)g ~'es: :M~soIll, Smith,

. July 1 11l711:'- Report 9~ 0\\ ()rak, fow~-ts,- 1;llr~bl\. \' /.lpc\.1 rll.
WUoert CalVin, l'fe,,~y.rer, Voting 1.\.0; .None. . .

Sc1109\ p\~tri,cl 1.5, Of,d. j:'I~lIr~~!.t(l . ~l!-LS FOR JULY lll79 :
'" ',ta;N;EllAL FUN}) . Andree~eil Jpwelry. tpsraviplf 3.00

6-l-7? 'J'reasl\rer's J!,e!'ort· Amerlcl1n Fiqeli!.y Assur!incj> .
Cash ~;I1ance ....,:__ -.,_~, 49,e3Z.Q(i Co.• Qi~.: Pis. ~-_-.L ••--..-:~-.- ~1l1.5S

Re~el}'ts for lupc 1?79 ,~ - ...4m\.ers<jn ,]del.tor C9·, In~.; »~li

~~~~l§~t~9~t " . .J1~Pc~~~:sTrahsp~rtitiOli:-rG"i"s::::m~:~~
Lu.nch·$tate BusinesS Wqrld l'l'odllc-!s, wts. .
SouJce', M42,33 Sup. &: ~\tulp. _-.--..~._.------.-- 9~M9

6-13-7li State 01 Band Uniform Fund. Band Upl· '
Nf.;1.iI:.·SchQol form' Savings' FlW-d .__· l500.00
L11.lJch·FederaJ ClIrson'ji IGA }'oo\!jlIler AdJ:nln. --
SouJce ~,212.9~ Sup. "'::__~._. ...__._.. . ~.78

6·13-711 Valley Co. Centt:al Sal<;~ .&' Sl\rvice <;lean· •
Tr~"s"NoQ--ResJdePt " lpg T~'pewr~ters ......_~p~_1 707.ijO
~. . TuitIons . I!l-l7112.9~ City of Ord SUmmer Pr0.ljl'llm -, llr>o.oO

6-\5- ~ City of , ' :' . Clement .ti]lm~er yo. BU~dInIf '
"15~7·;'fjPt.;se1~y en.: >. 17~.00 IlPpro,enlen s __.. - :, ·__1180.18... /I"" ~ y Com~toc!l, l'ost OW..ce, 50~ Rent 10.00

Treas.- nsurance Comstock Utilit,le~ Wates BilL 307.50
Premium' Tal ~~.~~ Denoyer CePP£rt( JnU' /SllV.' -... 49.00

(I·~Z~r.~U~[~ 0Aid 6,914.71 8~~,ftf~t':it& ~M·hin:t.Shop--··· 9.00
6-19-79 State o{ S; <i'- V k • 15343

Nebr.·'J'itle 1 E:~~eihc~ °iqU'F:~S~vIil-ia: .
~SEA . 12,7~1.00 . chine Sup. PlU:ts, ,/\.dm: Ilup. 1210.37

6-19-79 Valley Co" Educationql Sen Ice' Vnit to,
Treas.·Taxes 130.734.6~ AV 'Lease Ma!erlals.... :Rep!\j.l" 3580.85

6-19-79 Yalley CQ. .... -' ......"First National Bank. unempI!lY'
Treas.·lnsuranc~ . mept Ins.,_ Sl!ie Dep. BQ.lt ~. lO,005.0~
Premium Tal 1~O~4.{l9 Galme1, l3uUdrng lni;.>. __,__._ .•_. • 321.()~

&-~~6r.~J~~~i~1 Edu.' . . ~ ~t~ear~e~;~~~ _?~:_~~!. ~~:"" 29.64
eaUi?1J . M2~.S5 '\ ' Gambles, )llQg. Imp, ---:';""'--;.~~ "B~.tO

"'ota1 Recel'pts for J"n'e . Garry Staap. FO~'d plj:kup ..---l:JOv· 0
~ • ~ Gen~rS\l Rejmb)Jrsement O);1p,

11119 ~----,------~~-, ..---- $2H,S83.!H Reimb. . ..__.__,------.- 724.87
Disb!.iJ"sements for J\l1l~ 1117~ General TejcphOlje Co. 9{ ¥id· .
6-19-79 TFansferred West, 'tele. Ser. = __... = __ >. 35~.89

to SavglgS Ac· lJam!JlQod & .stephfPs Co., • ' "
cOllnt l:;O,QOO.OO Inst. l'4ll-tel'lal ~ .. .__:;__ .-<" 2.5.~a

6-18-7:1 W<lrra!lt~ Hot Lunch Pt·ogram. Transfer 4155.218627 to 8700, In' u d L d • h •
elusive-June Bills 13.856.69 ~9uchen )lin el':( . t .-' ...i....

6-2.0 ~9 'Va ont'!, fextbQol<s ReplnduJ,g --.----.- 392·45
9261 (0 ~3'.41. J;,l)' Junl9f Hansen, Mileage ------,---. HQ
elusive.Julle Pa)·. J{ansas-Nebraska Natural GllS '
roll 51,536.25 Co.• Nat\l.r~1 <las -----a----2SG7.40

6-20-79 Warr~!lts ',' . 1$:ePr SupplY Co" .aWlllin~ em'
6776 to 6790. 1!1c1u·· ...t~Pgv.e9?~n~~c, "Sum--er---\u"ol~k f~U~
sive-Pan 011 tll",e~' ,...... •• m. '. Gog 7

t 3' 02" 0" Lee Ilcrvicc, Mow~r Rep~ll'S --- ~ .1
e <;. " a_" L &: \V Service, ~us ~epalrs ... .92
Total Disbursement for-Merle s. BJJ.f!:I~r ;5e1-"YJc~, »oiler

June 1979 ' $24641800 Repaus' --,------~------------- 90.79----.------.--------. ,. Misko Sports &: w~stern, Uplt.
Cas{t Balance as' of J\lly 1 ' BlPI1. &: 8;' . ..m_m_m_....__. 213.50

19.79 -----.---.------r--. ~ 31,697.9';· MOsdelU Me ods; Inc.;' Admin. 6°95
'aeconcil~d-\\ it):) llallJl Statement a$ up. --------..-.----------.- ----.. ~.

of 6-2!l-79. ' Mulligan's Music, tnst. Eq.urp. .
Memorandum.Savings Account- Repairs -----------.--.--------,-.- J6.0Q
GelJeral Fu.nd-first National Bank. National Assoc. Sec. Principals,
01'4_ Nebraska .. " Inst. Sup. _.. .. 14.02
6·i::'79 Treasurer's Report· Naden Industries, Inst. Equip.-

C.i'-sh Balance in Savinli~ Scprcclock Parts ._ ._ -. 766.85
Atcount ..__.._........:.. L~ $ 86.689.52 om.-aha WOrld-Herald, Adv. _ 25.30

6-19·79 Tl'ansfeued from Ql;!! Electric pep." Elec. SeiV'
Checking Account .._- .150,000.00 Ices _-__ -----_-------' - - '-- . 727,37

6·30·79 Interest Earned· , " .. 81'<1 Post Omce, rostage Meter 800.00
2p.d Quarter 197~ ..-----.<J J.333.6~ '1 W; s.c~~~.. ~ __~.~=_~_~.~~el til:. 856.00

7-1-79 Treasuler's Report· pafmberg Auto Supply Inc,
C/lsh Balance in Say· Bus R('pair~ & Voc. Ag.
h~.es Aec9unt $238,023.14 Shop Re{lalr _._. ~._.__.... 58.52

Resp_cc"tfully S\lb~itte!t for Y,oj.lr\ .. Pl:!~liF~.l'C\J"'~le.u.Ql. C;o., A~t. . "4.95
Jpprov\l and accept.aQc~. .' ~ '" 'i.as -,,;-~-.--------.- .....- _ .. - ... . ~

4 ¥::f;;;:::s:(ii=:"£~, ,4~,i ~ iV"tl~~";;:~Ttr:" (.-t ~ 'i{' < ii •

" .;:ff ": .. ijQTH;E O,F BUDCE1' BEM~NG
"•



..' ,... ': North Loup'

Vickie Mason

Freeqr FI~atin9
Sixth Peri9d Will:
E~dat NL-S High ~

The floating or free sixth period'
will be .~ .thing of the past when'
North LOl1p-SCQti~ fiigh classes
meet this raIl. Accor_ding to NL-S;
S c hop 1 s ,SlJperintendent, Al
Neuman, students, school bogrd,
members and parents wanted the:
change. • .: . . ~

The sixth period is the last
period of the school day, ending
at 3:30 p,l'n. . I

Under the old plan, the sixth'
.period " lasted 60 minutes, four'
days a week. The free or floating
last period was used· for' ac-,
tivities.' . . .

Thi~ year, the fifth' period will
rlln 55 miriutes' five days. a ·week.:
The change, Newni::tn stated, will
make scheduling much easier. .

Ord

WHEAT. .

.,
" ~. ,. .

I.

• i-.'

After this w.eek's July 21st cattle sale our next
. "Big Specia.l Sandhill Cattle Auction

Suturday. August 4th.
will' feature' our Annual free Barbecue......- ..............._~--..;.... ..,;,.'......._----~_. ,----~-

.Eri,tson Livestock (ommissirJn to~~ Inc.
Ericson office (308) 653-3111 or 653·2791

Burwell office (30S) 346-40&0
Serving the Eastern Combe!t Feeder Buyer

at the most convenient location in tht Sandhills.

Denise Luedtke

i
i
i

Harve'st i~:.·near.

We will b;-:abie' to handle
wheat'a'gain this'; year.

If you \varifsforage let us know'
in advanceo

Sue Bosworth

i-....--------~~-----"'".....----.........~,·....'-·-....--.

Top prices paid for
cash graiQs.

Ericson, Nebr.

1,200
Extra ChoiceSandltill Cattle

Saturday. July 21

FARMERS CO-OP
•

ELEVATOR

Due to lots of grass and moisture ill L'1is area aur calHe re:
ccipts for this sale are some lighter. Offering includes llHlJlY
feCul;1' steers, heifers and some fall calves consigned by ;uea
Sandhill ranches. Sale time 12 noon. '.

120 Choice to fancy Angus, mack Baldie and Simlllental cross
steers, 800 Its., have lots of stretch, had all shots, Barney
Peterson ,

110 Extra choke Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross heifers,
575-625 Ibs., Jim Deberg

100 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 625-750 Ibs., 3 way
vacc., Elgie Clavsen

80 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 575-650 Ibs.,
7 way vacc., sprayed, gtd. open, Fuss Ranch

60 Extra choice Hereford and mack Baldie heifers, 650-700
Ibs., Christensen Ranch

55 F~lCY Charolais steers and heifers, fi,tllcalv,es, (;00 los.,
Dick Foster .

50 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 450 Ibs.,
Halsey Ranch

50 Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 700·S0Q. Ibs. Svo'Joda Ranch
40 Extra choice Hereford steers, 500-550 Ibs:, 3 way vacc"

Chambers .
40 Extra choice Hereford ane! mack Baldie steers and heifers
. 600-700 lbs" PearSO'l & Sons ~

3S l';xtra, choice Hereford heiferettes and COII'S l<eller R:ll1ch
350 We igl1 cO\vs, heiferettes' and bulls '.

Many mOre 2dditional consignments of all classes of cattle
in large and small consignn:.ents by sale time. .

Attend. Stampede .. '.
.. Mr, and Mrs. Chad Miller -of
Ord, Mrs. Don Holeman, Arcadia

land Don Flint, Arnold attendea
the Calgary Stampede, Monday
until Sunday ill Calgary, Alberta,
Canada. This is one Qf the big&est
rodeos in the world and nas
three countries competing. Aus
tralia and Can a d a . compete
against each oiher for the' Com
monwealth. Cup and the "<'rious
districts from. the United States
compete for the' United States
Cup at the end the winners of
these cups competed a~qinst each
other for the InternatIOnal Cup.
Chad ~tiller was one of the team
members representing Mid-State
Rodeo Assoc. and won fh:st place
in Steer. Wrestling on Thursday

. earn~ng a cash prize of $450. Ca·
nadian nl<mey, The teams ·from.
Nebraska, South Dakota and
North D<;tkota won the United
States Cup. .

Office 527-3711

Denise Lueck

Guard Rail-Road Work
Sh~ufd Start Here July' 23

Lmcoln - Guard rail in
sta11<>tion and asphalt surfacing
is scl)eduled to begin July 23 on
Hi".llWay 70, beginni1'g about five
miles northe3st. of . Ord and
running northeast for ten milA,
to the junction of highways 70
and 91, according to the
1\'ebraska Department of Roads.

United States Steel Corporation
of Pittsburg, PA has the. $9,634
contract for the gllard rail in
stallation, and W.· A. Blba
Engineering Company and Biba
Company of Geneva. has the
~41i1.797 contract for the sur
facing.

Traffic will be m8intCl.ine~
through the project, Work is
scheiuled to be completed', ill
October.

'I,Fair Queen :
(Contiqued from pdge 1)

j

Jeanie Severance - d4ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Severance.
JeaI\ie is 17 years old a~d will be
a senior at Ord High. She is a
member of the Ord :Christian
Church and is employed part-time
at Cetak's Market. Hef hobbies
and interests include working
with people, singiilg, drawing
painting, bike and cycle riding,
roller skating, '~md anirhals. She
plans to attend a Bib~e college.
Jeanie is sponsored by The Happy
Circle. Club. '

Terina. Trotter - dalJghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trotter, Arca
dia. The 16 year old Arcadia resi
de:!t will be a senior' at Arcadia
High this' fall. Her· future plans
include attending college after
graduation. Her sponsor is the
Kitchen Klutzs Club. . .

K.athy Ziolllke - daughter •of
Dr. and Mrs.,Wayne Zloll1ke. Her
hobbies include music, water ski
ing, sno\v skiing, jogging, tennis,
and horses. She is a member of
the National Honors Society, and
she. was Ord's 19i8 rep1:ese'nta
live .at Girls State. Active in
Job's, Daughters, she is a pas t
Honored Queen. She isa mem
ber. of the First United .Metha
~is.t Church.. .....

Her f u t U I' e plans include at
tendi'll( the Uriversity of Nebras
ka College of Nursing in Lincoln.
She is sponsored by the Hom e
Arts Club. .

Jennifer VO)'ek - the d'lugh
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Voyek
of Ord. Jennifer is 17, aI1d wiil
be a freshman at Kearney State
Colle&e this fall. Her interests
incluae playing piano, tennis,
reading" and creative arts. She is
sponsored by the LampLighters
Ext~nsion Club. -

Patricia Setlik - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Setlik. Her
hobbies are music, animals. sew
ing,' and pen pals. Her future
plans are indefinite. She is spon
sored by the Jolly Neighbors Club.

Kalyn KoB - daughter of ~-1r.
and Mrs. Jack Kol!. Her hobbies
include music ard sewing. She is
sponsored bv the Plain Valley
Extel1sion Club.

Pr

.42
.0.5
.39

. \

l\tarilyn Kusek

.' I. •

Sargent Livestock Comlnission (olr Inc.
. Sargent, Nebr. .

;93.,Consignors sold hogs Frida~, July 13th.
The 1ll~rket started steady with Omaha at 540.00, to $U.OO

but it gotstrot1ger as sale went on. Top went to R C. Vodehl1 al,
Burwell, 251 Ibs. $41.20. Other sales: 241 Ibs. 543..50, 230 Ibs,
$43.40, 219 Ibs. 543.35, 221 !bs. 543.30, 218 1bs. $43.15, 23.7 Ibs.
$43.00, 256 Ibs. $t2,95, 236 Ibs. $42.80, 209 Ibs. $42.75, 213 lbs.
$42.65, 242 Ibs. $42.50, 213 Ibs. 1'42.40, 231 Ibs. $42.35, 220 Ibs.
$42.25, 226 Ibs. 542.20, 217 Ibs. $42.10, 223 Ips. $42.00, 218 Ibs.
$42.00. No.1 bu early 540.00 tQ $41.00, next 1'lO'.lr 541.00 to $42.00,
later $t2.00 to 544.20, 1\'0. 2 bu 538,00 to $40.00, No.3 OU 537.00
to $38.00. No.4 and heavy bl1 ~3S.00 to $37.00: Gilts :\30 ()() to
$,35.00; Sows $29.00 to $32,QO; Boars 526.00 to ~27.75, light b08rs
$27.0(). to $30.00: PigS 21 lps. $16.25, 27 Ib,s. $19.00, 31 lbs. $20.50
35 Ibs. ~23.00,,40 Ibs. $26.00, 50.1bs. ,'1:31.75, 53 )',s. $33.00, 551bs.
$33.00, 60 Ibs. $35.00, 70 Ibs. S3i.2S, 83 Ibs. $41.25.

Please consig ll )'ourpigs at least 2 days in advance of sale ..

Cattle Sale foll,owing Hog Sale.

Friday, 'July 20th
. ;1. 'bpec.200 Head

75-100 "~~i~bdcattt~, 200 t() 7SO.1bs,
. 7$-100"B1.J(s.1iet,c~,1rs, lwue'i¢ttes and bulls.

. ,..'........ ~ ., , .......-.....;..;.-"""':'--........"....~~~~
• ". c~;i#r~ai'r;tS,~i~1 ~t ~27.4.i-l0 if ) flu'",i;:, e ~~~k~

01' If )'~\J\>'rt'f~po \l.uy allY .c:?'ss ,~f !l\estock, Call offIce 527·3711.
't~i~!'!<~-t:v~~ }~.: '""'>'1.\.._",,.Ait1'~~'7'" iZ1 -

Sargent Livesfock Commission Co, Inc.
Larry :\131'shall 527-4240-.,.r----- - __"'-__..:.- -:......l

S~oW~r.$Continue Help
PQ~tp,oniJ)g Irrigation'

CIImbJpg to the century mark
before a cool fror.t brought blus
tery weather and .47 inch of need
ed' mois~ure to Ord Saturday
night, te.mveratures this week
have been. moderate for mid-July
but are 'e:;:pected to return to the
90-degree rapge for the balance
Df this 'A·eek.

LateS"turday and early Sun
day moistur~ was aided by .39
inch again' on Monday and the
\,'eek's toti3.1 rainfall of .86' con
tinues to keep many farmers a
ste'.>. a\va~~Uom irrigation.

Ttie lOt'ig-r-ange forecast into tre
comuJg weeke:ld again mentioned
the possibility of some isohted
evening and night,time showers,

This week's Quiz record:
Hi Lo

July 11 91 63,
July 12 97 66 j

July 13 100 6Q
July 14 s3 60
J"lv 1.5 .. 78 57
July 16 87 61
July 17 80 59

Total moisture to date for 1979
is 16.78 inches.

"

.:' J

Last This
Week Week

3.80 3.70
1.50 1.50
2.57 .2.58
4.OQ 3.9S

.21 .,21

10.62 10.72

Ord .Markets

Wheat ......_.....
Oats ... _
('''''n
Milo .

~rl~s (C\~1j"
Jmlc 16-30

Band to Meet
Sectionals for high school:band

students have been scheduleo, ac
cording to Ord High band instrtlc
tor Dick Rischling. For further
information contact him at the
school.

The band will meet from 709
n.m. at Ord High Wednesday, Ju- .
ly 18 to prepare for the faIr pa
rade July 22.' . . ,.

The percussion section will
meet at 6:00 p.m. on Wednesday.

BurweJI Transport
Makes Application

The F, W. TranS'10rt of 130
North 19th Street in Burwell has
made application to the Nebrask'1.
Public Service Commission to
enlarge its range of services. A
releCise from the PSC said "F
W. Transport ... seeks to e~tend
present authority as comrpon
carrier in Nebrasl\.a . ,'. i,.lt the
trallsppr;tatiori; . \) f . fertilizer
m8~e.nals fro~n. all ,. pr;,oducin~.
refll1111g. \l-~ld. c1~stpbut101l points 111
Nebraska'. :.'" . .

All persons intp.rested in t'le
app ication must file protests by
August 10.. ..'

JULY SALE DATES
~ORSE SALE
Sunday, July 22nd
\ Time: 12;00 Noon

Hdd one \\'t:ek e::alier dae to Sherman County Fair ..

DAIIlY CONStGNMENT SAL~
Thursday, July 26th

. Time: 7:30 Nite Sale
.• ~ .: '" ../:J , ' .~ , ,",

Idoniwtlon or consignmel1t~ for these sales' \vrite ...,

Loup City Commission Co.
Loup City, Nebr.

or C&lI 3~8-7~5-l765.
......~·~;~·~.....-,~~;n,~-~-~_a:..~ ....w..._""· ....._ ......._ ......_._.............._ .......::

---'""--, . ,

Rites at Chapel ,
For Louis Axfhelm

, . \. ,.."'. .... .'
Louis A. Axthelm was born

May 14, 1890,"!-J Hallarl;1 (0 August
ann Wrlhel11li1a Hoffman Ax·
thelm, and died July 13, 1979 at
Valley County Nurs111g Home in
Ord at the age of 89.

His early life was spent at
Hall ",m where he attended school.
Louis theh attended Wesley
College at Mt. Pleasant, IA. He
then moved to Valley County
neil-r Ord \v!lere h~ bega~l far
l11111g. He was marned to Minnie
M. Albers in September of 1912.
They moved to a farm in the
Davis .Creek area of Valley
COU!lty 111 1917. His wife Minnie
died. in 1928. Qn F~bruary 7, 1941:
~OUjS .was united ll1 marriage to
CynthIa Haddix at North Loup.
He then worked as the manaper
of the Johnson Grain Eleviltor
at North LOt!lJ for 14 years before
retirement. Their home remained
at North Louo, but for the past
five years, Louis had been a
resicent of area care homes. He
wa~ a member of the North Loup
UnIted Methodist C!lure!l.

Survivors include his wife
Cynthia of North Loup: two sons:
))Ol'ald of Ord and Melvin of Mt.
Verno'l, WA: three daughters,
Mrs .. Leona Negely of Mt. Ver
non, WA, Mrs. Lela Cook of Ord
find Mrs.' Opal Zabloudil of
Hastings; 20. grandchildren; 39
great grandcl1 1ldren; one brother
Milton of Lincoln: one sister:
Mrs. Alma Leonardt of Lincoln;
as well as numerous nieces
nephews, and a host of friends:
L.ouis '.vas precedei in death by
h\3 parents, his first wife Min
nie; two sons, Lloyd and' Dale'
O'1e infant SO'l, two brothers'
Edwin and Elmer: one sister:
J\Iin~lie; three grandchildrell; one
son-m-law, and one daughter-in
1·3w. Memorials may 'Je ghen in
his memory to t11e VaJl'ly County
1\"""in" Home, B Section.

Funeral services were held
Tuesdily, July 17. 1979 at 10:.30
a.m. at the Ord Memorial Ch1pel
in Ord with Rev, Ch~rles ;\1001'er
officiating. Mrs. Viob Hackel
was the organist for Orel KOt,11ing
?s he sang, "How Great ThOU
Art" and "Just· As lAm."
Pallbei'\rers were Edward Hud
'1):1, Kp.nneth Jorgensen, Harwood
Fice, Edward McCarYille, Corwin
Cl1mmins. and Victor King.
gurial W9S in the Ord City
('ometery WitT1 Ord Memorial
C hap e 1 in charge of
,rrangements. '

• • ~ - ~ ~ • .. '" ...- ." ""' ...- "i" '"l" ....- _~.. • • :: 0 ...,.• ...,.._~.,......--...~~.,....••• c ....

V
", '-"' ,', \, ernOll Thomas,.nather SJ:rvices~

5 i · H I Held in Kearney: ., L. erv ces . e d FU,lcral stl'\'ices were held' on
Monday, July 16, 19i9 ~t 2 p.m.At Nod,1t Lou" at the First United ~1ethojist

..,. ,p1Urch in Kearney for Mav Hat1l-·
Vernon r..1. Thomas' was' bbi'\1 et; with ){~v. Warren S\}':lrtz and

December 11 1913 at Nortb LQ'.lp ·:Re\'..RaY;llond 'E Nuetz,ll1an offi
to ClallQe ~nd Millie' SM';'~lH ,,e,\iM( ~'~laf'distosition ,was by
Thon'1as, and died "cry" U:lex- crematlOn. The Horner - Lieske
pe~tejly wl)ile on vacatioll July Mortuary was iil, charge et ar-
B, 1979 at Rapid City, SD at rcmgements.i .
the age of 65. ' ?,' II tl b: "H . d' h' .', ,ay il 1er was orn in .ryor,

. e was :-:use 1:1 t e Rlverd~ile 01, ,:nd died Saturday, .July 14,
ale~ of Vaney County northey,st, ,1~79 111 Kearney at the age of 67.
of North Loup .\~;Qere he :\ltel\dcd, :!lLiyand her husbal'd, "Oak",
schoo!. Vern011 gr~duated fro~n 'lived in Ord bc{,ore mewing to
the North Loup. Ji.IB~ S.~1190~. ll1 ,Ke;l)·I1.eY 35 year~ ago.
1931. He W'lS umte(J In m,'trrlage 's .', .' 1 d'"
to Doris Maddox Septejnbprl-" ur~:J' 01 s 1.·lC lJ e her husband,
1931 at. BenklemAn. Tney lived C, O. Bathel of Kearney: a s?n,
ahd fanned in the Riverda'e area, t:0n Hather of HQonah, Alaska, a
unt,il two years ago whe~l' they dLw?ht:r, 5,ue Merrym,an of K~ar-
retired and moved into North ney: t\~O grandchlldre.1, Doug and
Loup 1 ~on Merryman of Kearney; three
'. slsters, M8ble Mead of Kearrtev

Vernon was a !11ember of t~e Jennie Kelly of Ke'lrney a :'l·d
~orth Loup ymted Methoprst Blanche Foster of Ericson; and
Church, the. r\,?rth Loup LlO;lS two brothers, Lawrence Kassel~
Club, the Ord Elj{s Lodge #2371, del' of Pasco, WA and l{i.;h·"·d
and a 35 year member o~ the Kasselder or Columbia Falls, MT.
Nort~ Loup Popcorn Comnuttee, She IVas preceded in death by a
servIpg as P!'lrade. and en- brother. . '
tertamll1ent cha ll'lnan. He served ~1 ' 1 .
01 the Riverdale SchoQl Board . emona s may 'be !-(lve.n to the
for 21 years, was a member of Kear~~y Emer&ency Ul1lt or .to
the Farm Bureau, served on the t~e ~l1st Un 1ted Methodist
Board of Directors for the.Scotia thuu;h.
Coop, and was a charter member

~s;;:ia~f~~~State Pork Producers Combs Services
. Survivors il1cluce his wife Hel..d ft't' Chape"IDoris of North Loup; one' son' ....

Major Victor Thomas of Las
Vegas, NV; two daughters~ Mrs, ,Funeral services for Leslie A.
Janet (Dick) Porter of Thurman Combs were held on:' Tuesday,
IA and Mrs. Donna'. (Davidj.Tuly 17, 1979 at '1: 00 P.M. qt the
Tinkler of WaKeeney, r<.s; thr(;,) Ord .Memorial Chapel with Rev,
grandsons; one granddaughter; Charles Moorer offiCiati!lg. Play
one brother, Carroll of North ing the orgai1 waS Mrs. Elsie

. Loup; one sister, Mrs. Viola. Furtak She played the . song
Duthcer of Vancouver, WA; as ..'.'You'll Never Walk Alore". P'tll- .
well as' numerous nieces b~arers were·JilJl Hopldns, Mer· -"'-'--'~.~"""
nephews, and friends." He \Va~ nlSaxton, Bruce Ohine Otis '. ,<"

preceded in death by his pareIHs,' Gartside, Bud Kriewald, and F. Essm"~'an"
or,e brother; Lee, and one sLster J; P.ieti,z. Burial was jni~the Pra- •. .

I ~1:ar~e. Memorials may be gh'ell.. fIe Home Cemetery at Holdrege .. (CQ11tinued from page 1)
111 hIS memory to the Nebraska with Ord Memorial in charge of ..' '. '. ,
Heart Fund. .'" arrangements. hi\l1" \'~e field encompasses

Funeral services were ,held Leslie Arbor Combs was born everythrpg from fertilizer co~n-
Monday, July 16, 1979 at 10:30 on April 22, 1909, at Huntley; to panie~.tobanl$.s, and eveI1 more.
a.m. at the United Methpdist Elmer and Lola Schroeder Combs' "You' t;an talk about oil now
Shurch in North L~up with Rev." and died on July 14, 1979 at Ord, but )'Qu' cail't eat it", Rolland
Charles Moorer and Rev. Victor at the age of 70., •. 'obseD'¢d," .. "Food is a . definite
Skaggs officiating. Mrs. Jeneane Leslie' was raised in t\:1e Hunt- - 'l'eGUlr~ment.~'.. .' .
Abel was the organist 'for a ley area and attended' Huntley' .' His:futu,re p,lans are to continue
Quartet, Jerry. Van Horn, Phillip schools ,where h~ gr.aduate4. Af-' on at, North LOl1p-Scotia. "I've
Van Horn, JIm Goodrich and tel' servmg a petlod 111 tl;1eArmy, ' been'. pretty . fortunate",' he
Vi<;tor Skaggs, as they saIig. "A he moved to Arcac\ia in 1934, On' allo\y~d, In 1977 his Future
QUIet Place" and "For Those Sept~m?er.25, '19·19, he,. l!tarried FanT1e·f.$. 9.£ Ameri~a c~ap\er won
Tea I' s I Die,d." Honorary ~:lafJone,Kmg. He made prs r.ome 1: )he ilatlOnal lap.d Judgmg COl~test
pallbearers were members of tne m ArcadIa where' he farmed un- , /p Ok\.a4.oma CIty, OK "That was
North. LOUD I,.ions CItlb, August til 1964 and he also rais~d' and :. a: dream I st3[ted 22 years
Knewald, Walter Placke, H'Irold traded horses for most' of' his earlier", he confided. "After I
Placke, Merlyn Schudel Glenn life. He was a member of the ' tpok .nil" first group (of FFA
Bremer, Leonard Sich, Kenneth Amerlcan Legion Post #251. . studeQts) down there I said I was
Rasmussen, Elery King, Emil Survivors include two sons ',going to'vin it one day." .
Hrebec, JOhCl Hamer, Charles Darwin .of Cairo and Leslie Deal; Indivi,dual .. honoi's . followed as
Zan~ger, and Lyle Sintek. Active of Ravenna; two .step-sons,· .La- . welL' In 1974 Rolland was .cbosen
pallbearers were Ike Babcock verne Case of So,<1town, alid Larry Nebraska Teacher of the Year
Kenneth Inman, Lore'1 Babcock' Brooks of St .. Libory; two' step- 'by th~ State' Department of
Wayne Sheldon, Eldon Sintek; daughters,. Rosetta Parker of Ed.!.lcatlOn. He has a' plaque
and Sheldon Van Horn, Burial Chapman,' and June Powell of denotiilg this honor.
was in the Hillside Cemetery at Gral1d Island; two grandsons; Ii Other awards include a just
North Lo'.1p with the Onl 18 step grandchildren; two bl'a- r ec e i v e d watch frQ11l the
Memorial Chapel in charge of thers, Cecil Combs of Lincoln, and ~.e b.t a ska Co~OP. CQunciJ,
arrangements. . Jack Combs ?f Colorado Spi'iI\~S, recog'ni.zing his 30, years in

CO; . three meces .an~ nephews. pron~.otlllg Ne~r~ska s .number
l:eshe was prec~ded III death by ne, .iP~V.\Sttr>,: C!gnc~tlJ.re.: \ ;
hIS parents. '1)' "Ij' ( -'HI'..I'~ .

E~~mer P'fCJitf.: "," t9(~ge '~uil~ing' .
Dies at Kimball f
. Frank Lukesh, 72, formerly of . rO·J·ect Up or BI"d

Ord and a long-time resident of . \ .
Kimball ldied Monday at a Kiq1- . oSeaJed bIds for' construction of
ball hospItal after a lingering ill- an ~qllipment storage building
ness. ' ~'1 Will be received at the Depart-

Funeral services wiil be', held ment Of Roads building in Lincoln
Friday at 10 a.m. at the Oid August 9. They will be opened
Memorial Chapel with Fat 11 e I' and read at 10 a.m. that day.
Stanley Gorak officiating. l'Jhe; successful bidder will be

Frank has numerous relath'es l'\~quired to furnish' bond in an
in this community, including'" a al\lom1t equal to 100 percent of.
brother, Elmer Lukesh of Ord, ; hIS contract. .

A full obituary will appear' in The price range of the project
next week's Quiz. . . ,\ . is'; betweel1 $40,000 to $60,000,

according to' a notice of bids
release from the state agency.

c. ;:-; ,

Mary CetaK entered the Valley
County Hospital Friday for treat
ment.

hie EQUiPment.

EPA . fill-
Est. Tank Est. Ups/

Model Engine Trans. MPG Cap. Range Month
Monte 200 V-6 3-Speed 22 18.1 354 4
Carlo 200 V-6 Auto.' 18 lS.I 290 5

231 V·S' Auto.' 19 lS.I 306 4
267 V·S' Auto.' IS !S.! 290 5
305 V·S" Auto." 17 lS.I 274 5

Thunder· 302 V·S Auto. 14 210 266 5
bird 351 V·S' Auto. 13 210 247 6
Cordoba 31S V·S Auto. 16 21.0 304 . 5

360-2 V·S' Auto. 14 21.0 2S6 5
360·4 V,8' Auto. 12 21.0 228 6

Toyota 134 L·4 4- Speed IS 16.1 2576 5
Cefica 134 L-4 5-Speed" IS 16.1 257.6 5
ST /GT l34U Auto .. IS 16.1 257.6 5
Datsun 146 L·6 4·Man. 20 15,6 280.S 5
SIO 146 L·6 S,Man" 21 15.6 2964 5

146 L-6 Auto." 20 15.6 2~0.S .5
Honda 107 L·4 Semi·Auto.. 24 13.2 268.8 5
Accord 107 L4 5-Man. 26 13.2 31q.S 4
VW 97 L-4 4-Speed 24

-
10,6 296.4 6

sci rocco 97 L·4 5·Speed' 25 10.6 243.8 6
97 L-4 Auto.' 24 10.6 206.4 6

Based on two gallons of fuel left in tank, 15,000 miles in 12 months
driving.

>l<A\f::.il;::l,

It's Our 20tll
(6)

~:-.~.::.--~

Used Vehicles
Priced To Move

TodsellChevrolet
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5306

-:-----_._- -------_.----:-----------------~---_..-

1979 Monte 'Caflo"
Fully equipped

'"
Reg. $7670 Sale Priced $6595

ESTIMATED FILL-UPS PER MONTH
COMPARISON (49 STATES) :

1979 Chevrolet Nova
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto, air, ps, pb

Reg. $6300 Sale Price $5450
1979 Chevrolet Im'pala
4 door sedan, fully equipped .

Reg: $8044 . Sale Price $6695
1979 Chevrolet C-20 Midas
Conversion Van
Reg. $12140 Sale Price $9650
1979 Chevrolet Malibu
2 door sport coupe, air, ps, pb, tilt, cruise

Reg. $6762 Sale Price $5775
Over 30 New Models

To Choose From
some at Factory Invoice Price

.
(pflge 8) QUIZ,Ord, Nebr., Thuf?day, July 19, 1979" ------~~~-~--...,--,-------'":.-...,;~_.:.-._:........_.....;

H,'othreiler'Riles 'I. t' . S~f~~d'ay ~ites
For F:rank Maresh

Ueld in North Loup' Funeral services for Frank J.
~I~. Maresh were held on Saturday,
: Geraldibe D\Vq,lll-Iochreiter 'was July I,!, 1979 at 10 a.m. at

®rn April 5, \ 1929 in Valley Our Lady of Perpetual Help
C~unty .. to Stanley and Hattie Catholk Church in Ord' with

· ~1l1e Brown and died after a Fath~r Stanley Gorak officiating.
ij;ngthy illness July 10, 19J9 at PI3Yll1g the orgcm was Mrs, Elsie
the Valley County Hospital in Ord, Furtak with Mrs. Judy Dugh/nan
al the age of 50, ' sin~ing "In, tre Garden", "I
, She grew up on farms in Valley Know That My Redeemer Lives"

County where she attended rural and "Going Home". Pallbearers
sch091s. Gerry graduated from were Gary Maresh, Galen
toe North Loup High school in l\laresh, M.?rk Maresh, Roy
1916. S~e ,vas united in. marriage Maresh, Floyd Maresh, all ~rand-
t" W1lhani L. Hochrelter April sons, and Gary O'Neill, a grand-
10, 1954 at Ord. They made their daughter's husband, Honoray pall-
home in North Loup where she bearers were Charles Vancura,
4Jeratec\ a beau~y salon. Gerry Sr., William Petersen, Anton

"fas a member of the North Loup Kluna,' Frank Kral, Emanuel
Vnited Methodist Church. Sedlacek, Martin Knopik, Laverne
.! Survivors include her husband, Johnson, Elwin Johnson, Walt
William of North Loup; one son, Shafer, Vic Benben, Fred StOO-
terry and his wife, Pat, of dard, Anton Novotny, and Lee
Orand Island; three gI:and- Krepel. Burial was in the Ord
c1lildren, Daniel Jeremy, and Catholic Cemetery with Ord
Jenifer; her parents, Stal~ley and Memorial' Chapel in charge of
tl~ttie Brolvn of North Loun; two arrangements. '

· ~isters, Mrs. Delpha Edwards Frank JoseDh Maresh was born
ajld Mrs. Loretta Jorgensen, both on May 16, 1892 in Valley County
mNorth Loup; and two brothers; to Joseph' and Anna Vondra
qeorge BrO\\n of Hawthorne, CA, Maresh and died July 12, 1979
Md Dennis Brown of, M'llcomb. at Grand Isbnd at the age of

· She was preceded in death by 87.
b~le brother, Gale. Memoricils Frank was rilised in Valley
may Qe given in her memory CountV . and attended District 49

· tp the North Loup United school in Valley County. He
Methodist Church. entered the. army on Oct.' 5, 1917
:; Funeral services were held and serve,i a period of time in
l',riday, July 13, 1979 at 10:30 Bress, France. After being'
a::m. at the North Loup United woupded, he served as a prison
Methodist Church with Rev. guard, gllarding German and
Gharles Moorer offiCiating. Mrs. Polish prisOl:ers until the war
Irma Keown was the organist for ended. On Feb. 9, 1920, he
Mrs. Donita Cook and Mrs. Lou married Anna Hn'by at Wen
Hudson as' they sang, "Beyond ceslaus Church in Geranium.
the Sunset" and 'The Way That Thev lived on a farm southwest
l~e Loves." Pallbearers were of Ord after they were married
Qene Pletcher, Don Studnicka, and urtil he retired from farminR
lilVern Veleba, Nels Jorgens~n, in 1949 when they moved to Ord~
41 bert Siegel,' and Lyle Frank WClS a member of the O"r
Rasmussen. Burial was in the Lady of Peroetnal Help Catholic
IJillside Cen~etery at North Loup Church and the American Legion
with the Ord Memorial Chapel Post #38 in Ord. ,
i\"J. charge of arrangements. Survivors. include two sons,

1; • Eldon of Ord and Alvin of Broken
" Bow; four granddaughters, Linda
~x-Val'ey Countian Maresh, Judy Maresh, Jean

DI'es IOn Denver Maresh, and Karen O'Neill; five
grandsons, Gary Maresh, Galen

~ Mrs. Paul Jones of North Loup Maresh, Mark Maresh, 'Roy
~ceived word from Denver Maresh, and Floyd Maresh; two
Thursday, July 12, of the death great granddaughters" Jennifer
Q.f her 'cousin, Ross Sheldon, O'Neill, and Jessica Maresh: and
formerly of North Loup. one gre.at grandson, Jason
: Ross was in the hotel business Maresh. He was preceded in

for years. He was president for death by his wife in 1953, parents,
Some time of the Greeters In- one brother and four sisters.
t.e rna t ion a I G r e e tel'S
Organization. He and his wife,
Henrietta, had observed their
~~th anniversary in June.

,
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Keep our town 'ncqt J3~ clc<m
~ '" .. ,

economic and ecological ways, In
the South are an estimated 19
uullion acres of oak-gum-cypress,
while the North conta1l1s 22
mill ion acres of elm-ash
cottonwood forest. In addition, \
Alaska has some 18 million acres
of bottomland spruce-poplar
forest.

Wetlands also serve to reduce
flood. peaks, increase spr'iug
streamflow, and improve wale r
quality by trapping sediment a..'1 I ]

nutrients.
Wetlands have been l<lst

through drainage, dredging C'.J.l,j
flllipg at an estimated rate of
sarne 318,000 acres per year since
1956, Recognition of their vatu 3
has resulted in federal programs
for wetland protection an.j
preservation.

Recreation. Only about 1,4 cf
the 85 miilion acres of surfac i)

water is accessible and usabl~
for recreation. The other 64
million acres is inaccessib:e,
polluted, or othen~ ise restrictd
frolll recreational use. As of 1975,

, it was estimated that another S
million acres of water was
needed for recreation,

Water reCl eation can be ill'
proved by preserving free,flo\\ ill ;
s t rea m s, improving water
quality. increasing recre'ltio1i 1
opportunities a t reservoil, ,
providing public access, anJ
maintaini"g instream flows.

,'.

Ord tQWDship' Library'
aox 206
Ord, NE 68862

Section Two

.---------------=---~--

By Rlc~ard
Beran

-------------_._._~----------

THE
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REMT THE RUG. DOCTOR~
'The only "stearn" carpet' cleaner
with the Vibrating brush.
Cleans upholstery too!

Now you can get your
carpet cleaned in less than
half the tinle.
Only $1550 all day, including
upholstery kit.

Exclusively at:
4-B.'ers participated in the
Livestock Judging contest and (r IGA 0 d l' b
Deann Hopkins placed second arson s r r ne r.
o\'erall. Ot:,er 4·H'ers judgin a

Jivestosk were Sha\\n Hanks ana.l.i Professional Sales: Jack G~string, 402-742-3031
David Fauss. ' , 1,-,-__,

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• July 19. 1919. Vol. 98. No. 21. 2 Sects.

In 9ur last issue of Loup Lines,
we featured ground water con
ditions in the central U.S" as
reported by the U,S. Water
Resources Council. This week we

,will talk about surface watersj
water quality, stream flow, flooa
damage, and recreation.

NearlY 1/2 of the Stat~ of
Nebraska has inadequate stJeam
flow where 70 percent of the
surface waters are deplet~d in
an average year,

Water Quality. Watet: qua).ity .
:, or pollution . , . are difficult
terms to define. because they
must relate to the desired use
of,water. Even "natural" w~ters,
in many areas, would not b~ free
of salts, sediment, acid, or other
sl\bstances if man's activities
were all removed from the area.
One important source of poltution
is sedllnent. which not only
degrades the water, but also may
carry other pollutants SUCh as
nutnents or pesticides. Ab9ut 40
percent of the sedi{l1ent re<\ching
America's waters comes from
cr"opland. according to USDA
estimates, Some 26 percent
comes from streambanks, 12
percent from pasture and
ra,ngeland, and 7 percent' from
forests,

Flopding and Flood Damage.
There are about 175 million acres
of flood prone land. Most of this
land is useJ for agricultur¢, but
there ate some 21,000 cOm
munities that experience flooding
problems, In 197$, 107 people
were kIlled by flood waters and
potential property damage for the
ye'3.r was estimated to b~ $3.4
billion. Of the total flood damage
in 1975. about half ($1.6 blllion)
were to agriculture. while about
$1.1. billion were to urban and
built-up areas. The remainder
WaS to rural utilities, r\)3<1s,
railways, etc.

AG TJPS FROM' OUR"

COlJNTY 'AGENT/

,

Crop'.Water
Use, DQtails
'the to)lowing crop water use

data is supplle4 by tbe Lower
LOup NaflJral ~~'s'ources District,

By AI Martens arid is 'publisMd as a public ser-
Id be . t d ,vIce by the Ord Quiz.

Coming EveQ.ts: ,age, they shalt revaccma e for the week of July 9, 1979
July '19 - Nebraska Forage in the fall. " ,,', through July"1$, 1979,

and Grassland Council SunmHir Pigs NEED Plenty ",J 'Crop water use for Alfalfa un-'
Tour. Leave from Plapt Science Of Water Durin~ Summer . i'f del' full cover .\\'-"s 1.'19 inches,
~l\ilding, Ellst Campus. Lincoln As we approach 'the Wllrm. r f C
7 30 ' season. we should be aware :or 1 'Crop water use or om waS

:JUl~,mi3 _. Country Western the p6tential problenis 'that face : ·1.3Je~Ch~...seek'~; 'forecasted crop
Dan.ce - sponsored by the VaHey our liyestock. . '~: '
County Junior Leaders 4:-H Club, Depriving swipe of. water is:9rie 'water l,lse for the week of July 16.
Elyria Hall, 10 p.m. _ of these serious prOblems. lJl~ '19Z9 through ..fuly 22, 1979 is es-

JuJy 23-24 _ Hail Adjustors environmental . tempera.ture, : timated to be: .
Workshop, Center for Continuin'g crowded PenS,' inadequf\te yen-' ~.1 inches for Alfalfa under full
Ed u cat ion, J]l}iversity of tilation 'and insufficient wqtei' are . cover '. ','
Nebraska-Lincoln East Campus.' ,associated with unnecessar¥ 1.6 fiches fqo\' Corn.

July 24 _ Twilight Field pay; losses. often losses' may be'. Producers ple,a~e note: Immed
University of Nebraska North traced to excessive amount '01 lately after. cuWng, water u~e
Platte Station, r-;orth. Platte, salt in the diet, Pigs need wat~r " for al~alfa WIll be 50<'0 of the fig-
N~braskfl, 6 p.m. ' " ~ to eliminate the sodium ion; and ,ure g~ven; after 10 days... water

July 26 The .28tl1 Mllual if . water 'isn't s'ufficient, .slll,t use Will. be 75%. At 20. aays 1!-f- I

Tractor ,Power and Safety Day' poisoning or water deprivation : tel.' c~ttmg, water use lS the flg-
University of Neb,raska Field result. ExcessJve sodium: m: ure given., ,
Laboratory, Mead, NE 9 a,m. terferes with the honnal fWlC:-·· 6.n update is'provideq Monda¥,

July 26-27 ....,. 1979 AU AmeriGan . tions of the pig's nervouS system'. Wednesday, an.d Friday, and IS
Hereford Expo - Ai<-Sar'Ben Affected pigs will shake, jerk: and "made availabl~, through a toll
Field, Omaha. show signs of disease. ; ~t 'free Hot Line Number 1-800-652-

Prevention of this problem !-p ' 9329. . .. .
Twilight }<'ield Day: ' , p~ramount because on<;e a. Plg , _._' ' ' ~

A Twilight Field Day is goes down, tr~atment is usu~nv, . ',",
scheduled for Tuesday, J1l1y 24 inefficient. ' i", airq:aft or special high'clearance
at the University of Nebraska, - " . --' . ,,;i, grou,nd aQplicators in order to
North Platte Station.' Tw.o tours Com Borers ' ' ,~: .• prevent <1,,~a~ing corn during
of the station will be' aVqila~le( ~01'U producers in West-Cmtrat . app!ication. ,
One tour will feature Irrigated Nebraska are urged to ex~~iI\e " Although not as good as
Crops and Liv~stock and the their fields now to determme it ; granules, spray.s can considerably
other wi!! deal With Dr¥land Crop Euro\?earl com borer infesla,Jio,All ' reduce corn borer infestations.
Production. Tours wjll stG\rt, at are qCcurring, accor<\ing to J:~~k Res~arc.Q. data indicates that
6 p.ni. with refreshments belpg Campbell, extenslon-researe,P. Sevl,O (C<\r9aryl) spray at w one
served at 8:~() Q.m. ., 'entomologist, Un i v e r sit f of pound rate per acre will obtain

Nebraska North Platte Stati~m," '\ abou.t a 65 percent reduction of
An QlIDce~Prevention i~ Cam p bell sa i d 'PJ,~t . cqrq, bqrers. This prodw;t can be

Worth, Ii.' Pound of Cure fo,r manaBement scquts and f<\nner;s . applied at up (0 a tWQ-pound rate,
Blackleg and Malign.anf E,aema in Lincoln," Keith, PerJ9.M· he s,aid.

Blackleg and mali~riant edema Frontier· and Dawson 'Co~lltJJJ 1f~'f,te.atmen,t is to be done, it
'are two similar dlseaSes that report m'any' fields 'are ill{~~te.d : UlU~' Q;,'" coniplet~d before the,

could take a heavy tQll' on with corn borers. '", . j ~ f .\" ~Qr senter t\;Ie cor.n. stalk. Oqce
growing c'alves any time of year. The economic threshold' at ill e stalk, msectlcldes cannot
The risk of YOUJlg calves corio w~ich 'CQrl1 bOl'er fr~atm~uf 1$ rea<;h them, .
tracling these diseases is greater ecpnomic.allr· beneficial 1S' ! ',35 . ;---0------' 7.---- •

now when they are turned into percent o~ th.e plants in ,a'!it\14 , T~ILFEATlI~RS. 21-4bfrltc
the pasture and are not observed mfested wlth borers. I :'\> )~__' --,,-- --'-_
as continuously' as in early Mapy' "field;> in West-C~qtl'a.) ~,.,

sprilig. . ' Nebra~~a have surpasseq:,~~Y J'D2 lary LIV'eslock
inackleg and rnalfgnan.t edeilia infestatlon level. ' ',,' I ~ h· " •

are acute diseases caused ,by EaJ;ly-pla!lted fields are u~~~l1y . , , (
bacteria. The bacteria' usually infested firs~ ~d ha\~ th~ J!t~st~ Judglllg onlesls
enter the ca,lf's system eit,ber borers. 'fI:l~ borers .lay ~g~s. ,O~, ' , .
w[1I;n eating or drinking or the un~e~side,of <;onlleav~~, n,~ar, :On MO{ld~y, July 9, sev~ral
thl'O'Jgh ,a pUJlcture wound. Tbe tb~ lnldnb." 'l11e eggs are mWl}. VaLley ~ohnty 4-H'ers par'
bacthia cause 'severe muscle a!id o,:erl'ap each other .~e~,~w;, 't~cipated in', the Ravenna 4-H
d~mage in a restricted area; but bllng flph scales. The eotue ,e~g Dal~Y and Livestock judging
mQre imp6rtlintly, }hey produce mass may be ,smaller t(1q11;9, contests.' " . ,
potent toxins which will kill the penny an9 c~mt~m about 2S ~ggs. " 1'" t1)e Dairy Judging contest
animal quickly. ; After hatchmg the young p' ", S"" t' ' I, d r -. h

Both diseRses are hard to tre'at wodrmfs ldnovThe t? thfe d~lant W11prl S:I~Y6~ ~~fs~~ ~~1e thelr~~RI~ t of
due to the short amount of time an" e:. "elr ee mg . ~qU~~f.-" P~npy SP.tiflin~, Holly Shoemaker
bet\\ ee:l Sigl)S of sjckness in the a shot h<{te appearance 111. pew,-, and Roo ;;perlln~ placed first. In
animal and its death, Some ly e,~lerg}~g lea~es. The SJ;tO~-, !tie' juni~r dlvislOn Ellen Green
success may be derived from hole 9amage ,1S .. ~he e~J~,s,t placed se<;olld and Shawn Hanks
penicillin treatmeht's. provided met~od" of. detellnl.11ll1g the, ,J!\", alsp paHlciv.ated in the Junior
the¥ are administereli very eaJ;ly s~ct s presence. , , ~',', ", Division:' ,
d'11'I1Jg the course of the disease. If ~5 .~rce\~t 9r m.or~ of ttl~, I.Tne team' that will reNese"t
Fortunately, several effectIve plants 111. ,an lrrlgated fle]d, PJc, Valley ~9unty at the State 4- H
vaccines to prevent blackleg and U1feste.d lt, pays to ~prty cprlt!'Cl\ D,airy JWigin~ contest to be 11eld
malignant edema are presently measures. " • '\ Se\)( 3 {it Lll1coln is composed
av'ailable Tbe market ,situatiol' The best m~thod of cootrol i~ of Penny, Sperling, Rob Sperling,
today is a great incenth ¢ to save applying one of the folIowillJ) V'eann, Hopkins and Barbara
every calf possible. Cattle granular i.nsecticide~:, r:ura4Nl, d I' e e n:. Atten~ate is Holly
producers should vaccinate their ( Car b 0 r u ran), dlazmon 01' ~~oemaker. Da\ Id Fauss also
cal\:es at three' tQ four months Dyfonate (fouofos). These in: Jud~ed in the Senior didsion.
o~ age. If vacc/nated, at ,an .earlier se~Uci~es m,ust be appli~d by : 111 th~ afternoon three of the..... - .....~__-_......--_.--....,,~-~---~.,.-..-..-+AL~.-.....: ....~~""-~.-~L ~L~_= ~~~ ..__~.~ _

SUNDAY, JULY 22 .. '. ~' WEDNESDAY; JUL'25
, - -

4·R'EVENTS

Patronize Your Local Merchanls

"

:Alive and Operathlg
4

j NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERAlION
By M. M. Van Kirk, Director of Information

Thanks to improved grain. and livestock l?ri~es, .Ne?raska
farmers and ranchers are ShovvlIlg the best statistical ll1dlcators
that they have had for a number of yed~s, greatly improved over
a year ago. .' . .,

Agricultural stahstlCs have to be. viewed ll1 terms of a:'erag~s.
For example, a favorable crop and livestock report does!'\. t me~m
much for' (,In individual farmer \\ ho has just los his crop to a hall·
storm or a rancher who has lost cattle and had a r~duccd calf
crop because of last winter's Sc\ ere weather.

Farming and ranching is an uncertain business. Conditions
change with surprising rapidity. The bad news of fuel shortages
high prices, grasshopper p13gues an9 severe storl11s usuapy take
precedence in the nallon's press to a degree that non-farmers are
thoroughly confused about how the nation's food supply system
operates, and how the U.S. can actually be the world's Qlost de-
pendable food supplier. ,

There is good nc\\s in the most reCent roundup of Nebraska
Crop & Livestock Reporting Sen ice figures. 1 hey indicated that
on June 15, the index of prices received by Nebraska farmers
and ranchers for all falln products was 252 \\ hich means thdt they
got $252 for the same products for which tbey receh ed $100 in
1967, and $211 on June 15, 1978. 'That's a gain of $41 in one
year. Their average 011 JlIIte 15 c'ornpared to a national farm pro
duct average index of 243 ... a year ago the national index was
217. '
=,,' ,To k~ep t!;l~se U&urcs i~l per~pective, however, consider thqt
tlle'national illdex of "prices p,iid" by fanners also increased dra
matically in the past year, from 21 3 011 Jlln~ 15 j 1978 to 2.40 on
J\1ne 15 of this year. That means that what cost a fanner $ I 00 in
1967 cost $213 a year ago and now costs him $240. That $240 il1- '
dudes production items, family li\ ing items, interest, taxes and
\vage rates. The biggest increase in the "prices paid" index \iame
in production items, \\hich went from 2 I~ a ) ear ago to 248 this
~~ ,

The favorable news in this ratio index is the indication that
for the past year, the farm,er's re.turns kept pace with his inflated
costs. With; rising energy costs, this situation IWlY not continue
for \'e,ry long. ' , ,

PrQspects for continued high levels of grain exports raised
wheJt prices for' Nebraska farmers to an average of $3.45 per
b)..lshel on June ]5 as compared to $2.57 thc sail1c date in ]978.
The average corn price was figured at $2.47 per bushel as C0111
pared to $2.22 the prc\ious year and grain sorg.hum at $3,91 per
('wt. compared to $3,34 last year. So)beans at $7.38 per bushed
compared to $6.50 last year.

Hog prices, after several favor dble yem's, have been declin
ing ste<jdily and on June 15 averaged $38.90 per ('\\1. compared
to $47.00 a year ago. Hog numbers indicate a peak ill the hog
cycle and economists predict possible declinc ill hog prices to the
111id-$30 range by the last quarter of this year.

Slaughter cattle pric~s averaged $68.70 per ('wt. on Junc ] 5
compared to $51.50 the prc\ ious ) ear. Feeder c(lUle pdces at a
$71.10 per c\\ 1. average compared to last) ear's $54 \\ hile feeder
c,IIves at $87.60 avcral;e compared to $57 in June 1978. Slaugh
ter lambs at $65.10 per C\\1. cOl11p,lft~d to $61 ill June a year ago.

The stati'ks arc not all ro~ie 't;ut they 'are not ,all gloom
either. They indicate \\hy gOt'd farm and ranch managers continue
to \\cather fin,lI1cial problems and maintain the necessary opti-

#' mbm to keep operating successfully. '

MOTORCYCLE
(

DE
CAR RACE,S
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Thurs., July 16
(heck~ouf lime for

<,

r'" ',J All 4-H Exhibits.' ,

& Open (I~ss
9,:OO.12~OO a.m.

Ylei~hhtg "Sale Animals 8:00 ~.m.

4·H Livestock" Sale 3:00· p.m.

.L.; .'

"

" ''" .. { ...

,

DEMOLITION DERBY

Farm & liome Show

4, ===

.' . ',;' . 6:30 ". 11 :~O p.m~ 'r
'I", ,

, 7:30 ,P.M. ~ra~dsta"d Arena

i.W~d~, July 25
Swin~ 8:30 a.m.

j 5[ ££EQi 2--4

- :11 :00 ~ p"m.

Goaf Judging 8:30 ~~m.

Shee'p Jud.ging 8:3,0 .q.m.
Beef' Judging 12-:30 p,m.

"'Queen'~(onlest & l~ent,S,hq)Y
8:00 ~.tn.4 Grandstq.l;\.d ~rena'

(In case of rain will pe held a,t the

Ord. ~,9h Sdiool Al-lditori}lm)

,
,\" ,

I ,
'I
• I ~

'. I

.'", ......." .."'-
,:

Farm & Home Show
, ,

6:30 • 11 :00 p.m.

(All Entries Must Be [n By NOQn)

1hOO A.M., Score Rale·O.qain A~mals

JUDGING OF 4-11 llO:\1E LIVING, }<'OOD
AND OTHEH EXHIBITS 1 P.M.

1:00 P.M. Daily
4:00 P.M. 4-H Bake Sale

7:30 P.M. Motorcycle RClCC3

Micro-Iv1id~~t Car ~Clces

Monday, July '23 Tuesday, July ,:24
Entry Day For 'Ali 4-H
Exhibits & Open Class

Including Livestock
8:00 A.M. to 12 Noon

q l)2

Valley (ounty Fair Parade
7:00 p.m. Downtown Ord

"--- ---- -~ , -'--, ~ ~

9:00 a,m. Grandstand Arena
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Fireworks at Ord Baseball Field at Dark

Sunday, July 22
I

4-H Horse Show

CARNIVAL
July 24m 25

AmericQn Eagle Shows.':
I

'--
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property 6"ners! '_
Another 0 b s't a C1 a ' 'fot:

pedestrial1s . are carele,s~ly' {eft
toys. I've prauce4, over' ?p.,d
a r 0 U n d . ~yerything' from
skateboUl ds to eig' Wjlee!s.
Teachin&, dl1lltr~li, ~o vut ';,\W3Y
toys ana not leave them in the
middle of the side\} al~ is rlQ easy
task, I've been _throu~h a, f~w
myself. But lt was ~ ,rul~ ~t my
hOUSe when I \, ~s sJi~all, and at
my house when thesfiilgr~n .were
grDwi,n6 up, that ij1e }ast thing
to be done before c6mmg i~ fol'
bed was to make sure the toys.
were put away - especi~lly OF:£"
THE SlDEWALK, ..

t cah name a" few cb1ldlesi
homes abo;lt as bact .- only not
with toys. Some' of the people
in Ord seem to think the sidewalk
makes the best place to puf their
sprinklers I (! suppose it's their
opinion they can get' both sides
at once, th:lt \vay.) I waS so
'disgusted with on~ hDusehold, la~f
'week, I neally stopped and tieel
a knot in their hose! Between'
my gQ{ng to worl< ¥ld gQing
home, they'd moved the spriliklet
flom the sidewallc; At one end ot: ;
their lawn fo the stU~,w31k at the':' "
other ~lld! ' ' , >. "''''';''"'-''

Fin411y there are the eV,et- ,
present c-anines. Dogs &nd' {' . ~
usually get along fhle: Bitt I'm
never too sure of them and they'
never st\em' to be too ~ure' Qf-

; me. We get one of tl¢ose couter- '
of-the· eye C9P.t~sfs'fomg mid r;I\
as teady to run a~ theY ar~ to'
Pl,oun~~. Ury- J.O .;;lc;t _a~,sJ.!!:~g, _~llL i

nt not. "
. Omy last week I thought f was
making ou~ all right with ,lIly Self,
ass·ured approach to' property
guard~d by a large qog. ), grin· 'I
ned. He;' ·grillllcd. I hastened my .

.step, He hastenM ~is step. 1
slowed. lle slowed. ,~ !H ,~L .:

then he lift~d' hill' leg~ kI was ,I
sure he was" 'goirig"to ·klt rue, ~

but didn't stick around to find
out

__........-........ ' n_.~ ~,__...,..~.~.-.--.~' ""', ...

GLEN BRW f11AJJER
728·3919

fr?Ul, spee~rrng' ,to destroying,
property, and he probable was
refldy f~r a quiet spat with his
bnde over the breakfast table.

. Yours truir,
~rfulllUlI Joe

- 6ack tru<:klng-
Proclaiming the values of

walking, in last week'); COlul11n
iit later da\~med OIl lne that

hadn't ll~entioned the hazards one
is likely to encounfet'
especial?" if they follow my
fooJs{eps,

First and foremost is this city's
need for adequate side\\ alks.
Though 1 dOl\'t remember tM
exact number, I recall someone
once telling me there were only
a tew olocks in Ord \~ ith
sidewalks completely around
them. You'll find this true if you
do much walking.

Many of these sidewalks are
badly il1 need of repair, Tree
roots have forced cement out of
place or it's broken,. S,eclions of
walkway a4'e missing. Even some
of the newer sidewalks have
deteriorated ti)' sand and gravel
due - undoubtedly - to a poor
grade of COllcrete and sidewalk
thawing chemicals used on the
walks during the icy months of
winter. (We have an example of
deteriorating sidewalks right
out:;ide th~ Quiz and these walks
are less than 10 years old. Many
of Ord's sidewalks bear markin~s
of the early 1900's and are ll1'
better shape than the city'S
newer sidewalks!) .
, I'd anticipated the sidewalk
situation.' Bllt a problem I
hadn't anticipated was the
pegl~ct of property 'owners who
DO have good sidewalks. ,

Often tree branches overnang
the sidewalks. In daylight you
know when )'ou're goIng to have
to push back the foliage to make
your wat, through or keep
branches Out of your eyes. But
at night it's another story! '

It's. only indicative of 'our
mobile society tllat - shrubs and
trees are trimmed carefully away
from drives to keep from
scratching motor vehicles, yet it's
neal'ly impossible for someone on
foot to us\! the sidewalk v,ithout
the help of a mache~e to chop
their way through. Please .....

OUf. phone with push..
~uttons is so much faster, so

much more efficient, sO nluch
mo:re fun than your old ·p,hone.

there's only one thing you can do:
Look over'·our. styles and colors.

Pick the phone (or phones) you like" And order
it (or them) frOlll Ol1r business offic~. .

Qm
GEnERALTELEPHone

TOllehCalling now availabI~ in"most areG3..' .

,

Geranium Joe

One punch
and you'll never
dial again.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
If you dQfi'i kl1O\v that ~og days

?-.5e it! full flo\'; er, all )'ou got
to do is glance at Hie' headlines.
It <;lin't so much ,that a grown
wooian. just spent a week living
itt a eagle's nest in, the tiptop'
of a pine tree in Flol'i(;fa, it s
that ci'azy feeling all ov'er that
thIs is ilie lull after everthing
and before everthing and \ve've
got to do soIrt~pun to take up
the slack.

The {elfers' kind of drug in to
the' ses~i6r1. at the }:ountry' store
Saturday ni2ht. Ed Novak said'
he had spent a tiring day waf..
chlpg his corn. grcl\v, cauSe his
wife told him that W<3,.$ the next'
gOOdy fo come from the garden.
Ed said ht! kJJ.owed he WiJ,S
nomiii$.tec! And ~lect.ed shucker
and silket, and, he bad to cOlf
seh'e his strength fer the big
push. Ed allowed th,at it was, a
funnY.' thing to hini that a womart
th~t had no tto4ble sliding a 150
pound refri&erator across the
floor ever motit~ or so to' clean
behind it just don't have the
mus'c1e to stlck beans and shuck
corn.

Ed came with, a dipping where
one' Andrew BiJ.V<lS of Chicago 'got
his:lelf crOSSW\lYl' with the V,S,
Qeparhnent of I~ealth, Education
&nil Welfare fer refusing a raIse,
Ed slM' that \yas a (tog da)'s
twjtClt. to. 'perk,).ip ,thf,l fellers.
A~cording to th,e item, Bavas told
hi~ ~'her\lps $4~,OOO a year was
eu6u , and they ought to put
the $ 272 raise he had comUlg
to better use,. It tyrned out
nobodY had ev~.r s'aid anytlling
li.l\~ tjlat to a HEW co~nputer
before mid tIleAe, is no guldeUnes

. to handle, ,such ~ situatiqn. There
w"s no fo~m, to, till out to turn
down a raIse, fef. one thln,g, and
it prObably is a~iri 'Civil Sfrvlce
l(l.W to ,refuse. l~ore pay m the
flISt pta,ce. i,

To the bureat~cratic mind, Ed
reporte9. one of, two things was
gomg on. The !lEW had here a
mall .slap out qf Ilis .mind, or
a cQmmunist qent on causing
problems fer the; department and
slowmg down the advance of
civilization. Either way, it had
to pe nipped in the bud. So they
cut the troublem~~er's pay. $8,000
a J'ear and s,Cp.tenc.ed hIm to
Ph' ade1phia wh~re he'd be out
o( everoody's way. He said he'd
quit before he'd RO, and Ed said
at, last report ,tn,ey \)'ere still
lookIIlg' f~r a rl'lSI~n:;t.tlOn· form!
si~ce the HEW ,c!>qiputer is ji91:
set up to deal ~lth people that
wAlk away fl,'Olll a $4~.OOO
Gu\'ermnent job.

)Sen Collins kept up the pace
wlth a repOrt Qut of California
where the bripe and groom
couldn't wait to git home fer their
first lovers spat They had a fight
at the wedding reception. He
threw the cake in her face l which
upset her pa and touchea off a
free-lor-all that ended with five
of the 300 fWests in jail. Ken
said the item dictn't say, but he
wonde,red if the bride was
weai'ilig one ot then'l maternIty
weddipg gowns from tne shop in
San Antonio that is sq popular,
and maybe she hadll~t topk this'
up with the groom fer one reaslJl1
or another,

Actual, Mister Editor, this
weddin~ party was better off then
the gl'OOU\ ill North Carolina that
was running late for the wedding
and tried to outrun the law. He
woLi4d up with six tickets ranging
_. ~ ;.f ...
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Subscription Blank

'()lL\lQuiz
3,05 S. 16th St. Ord, Nebraska 68862
Plefi~ enter my subscription tG your Iiewspapet for Ond year,
to be delivered by m!it I end~ $9.50. '

•

St,ate Govern'l,,~ritto Decide
Allocution ofOf,lite 'Space .

- J.FD

C;"mefhina DIfferent

AMurky lrip

;-- ..~" -,.' PRIZE ..
I WINNIN~ ~

" I Ii EWSPAPER I
\ 1971 /'
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'ivery: governmint officiai or 60ard \
handling pub)i!: qtoneyf shciuld
publish at rellular I/'ltervar~ "n at
(llunting showing wher~ i1/ld ho'd.
tach dollat 1.$ spent. The Ord QUli
holds this to be Ii' fundamental
principle of Democratic Goverd-
menf. , .

It was an enticing day for a, trip, blue and sunny. We didn't
care to resist, so we got in the little black monster and headed
east.

It was a canyon road, winding along the bottom betweell
high and eyer higher mountains, rocks of 1110untains, mountains
of rocks. Busfnesslike sfrean1s a~61l1ri<'lnied us, rushing noisily
beside us, roarirtg add foamy.

I loveQ tne ttees, First a line of tall eucalyptus trees with their
long slim leaves dangling ... the favorite food of pandas, TheIl
on our othet side we came to plenty of pepper trees, moving grace·
fWly in the breeze.

It was 'a bit smoggy: i gave Los Angeles full credit, for yes·
terday it had lbeen called tlie "smoggiest day in five years" fot
that city, Some ()f di.e Mgh peaks were dimly marked.

Large rocks, smooth rocks, big rocks, splintered-off rocks
that b~d {alienI all arou!!cf us, No !Iucksl mostly" c~m1?eri ,!nJ

·~He~r ye! Hear ye! The budget hearing for the Ord Public
Schools System will be held Thursday, July 19 at Ord High. Start
ing at 7:30 p.m. the public will have a right to make its views
kno\\n.

Prqposed budget for the coming sch601 yeaf totals $1,593,100
iJp $89,450 from last year's budget of $1,503,650.

Guest Editorial...

Do You Have Change for a Susan!
(From the Roldrege Daily Citi::.nl)

Not only is the dollar \\orth less t6day that it was yesterday,
it's harder to recognize.

For reason or reasons UnlulO\Vll (certain un-understandable)
Uncle Sam has created Sl she-monster ill the form of the newly
minted Susan B. Anthony silver dollar.

It's easy to 5pot, since it's liearly the same size as the quarter,
S,Ulle color and nearly the same weight.
. If you have one in your possession now, take it and a quarter
and put them both in your hand and close) our hand. Now \\ith·
out looking, ferret out the quarter.

It's not easy. Knowing the difference at a touch will take
some time.

0" Not ,Qn,Jy are they diffcult to separate from quarters by feel,
they look liktnarbqu copies of the quarter. _

Among the motives mentiolled in bringing out this particular
piece is that of economy, It costs the government less money to
mint this coin. It will also savxin, the long run" since the coin is
expected to easily outlast the paper bill it proposes to replace.

, It may'indeed save Ul~cle Saril a few bucks f~ pUf the SusatI
B . .on the streets, but we're concerned that a lot of people are g6
ing to lose what Sam is saving by c6nfusil1g the coin for ifs look~
alike friertd, the quarter.

If it was"impel\ltive that a ne.v silver dollar be coined, sure·
ly someone could have suggested one of copper.

Surely there are other matters the government can be con·
cerned with th<lt are much more important than iaunching a pseu.
do-dollar.

Can anyone remember the two-dollar bill?
From across the Potomac' comes another idea which \von't

make the distance.

UnC01{1 ..... The head" of the LeEislature provide's' a remedy. years, Hoagland said.
three branches of state .&ovem~ H,is cdrtcent aM that of the / --,
tUEM w.ill Illliet s6n~ehme in Nebrask¥ State SShool Boards Ta:\: Receipts Up
August (0 deal With what AssociatIon )v{i$ fnggered by a' St~e tax receipts fpr the 1978.
everyone agrees is a sen;;itive su~ce~sfuJ petition drive i~ 79~ hss;al :y:ear tpta/ed mOl e th\111
qtatter - the assignment of of· Omao(.l to fOrce: a special election . $6.>5.5 million, a U percent in
f~ce sp~e in the CapitoL oll"whether tM ~art of the Omahl! CI C~se over Revenue Departllleut
~Br~nt Ste\enson, d\r'eqor of the \ SCllooI Dist'r1d s, budget funded proJections. '

~epartm€;nt of Mministrative by' I prQPedy .'.t.a.~~s' s~Quld be Deputy Ta:x CommiSSIoner John
SeJvices, has prepare)l. a spa€e f['oz~q' at'\ts,present lev~l of $55:3 Decker said sales tax collectipns
a.1Jl;lcation' plan that will qe milhon. ' ; ~ • I , • of InOl~e thaii $~~O,5" ll1illion w-ere
CO:lsider~~,d dudllg' a' 111eetirig,of j peCaIrip said the prQblem wltft dQ\~l' 1.7 percent or $4.3 million
Goy'. ,L des' 'Dwue, Supcen'le th~' 19,78 law' is thltt it enable's fr9111 the"cl.epartment's projectlon,
Cpurt l'lieJ' Jus!icp . NOfJllan a f11luQrity ,of, vo(er~ fQ' put a But· individual income tax
Krivqsha, aridrt<presenta~iyes :of lid on IOC{l.1 RrO~el1Y taies, but re(e.ipts of nearly $~53A:' million
the" Legis1at:u~'efs E~ecutlve requites, a I1laj?rr~y Of. the' voters we,;,e u'p 5.1 percent or neady
BOl'lrd. !' " • tQ,~inove the hQ. " . ' $t~.3 mlHlon over the proj~cted
':si .',' .' 'd th' tr ~"f ,#c'vill ",He ~xplaitied the new law flgU\'e.' .

j .. tf~lSg9, sal ,e" le~ 106;- r. - "req,uires oZlly tl siJll.i;>re m~jority Corpo$a.te Iucome taxes of
bJ~ le k~t.Js suinmtr. w .en work of, tI1Qse WllO turn, out fot the nenrly $4.4 nu'lll'on we1'''' .io\"n'wi)J. ~gl1l 'op. IIr~nglJlg tb& \f' 1'1 ., - h l·d·... " \.I.,
Clipit91's towu section up to fife spe~,a ~ ~ctI9n to put t e. 1 lIt 4.2 percenf or neatly $2.4 millioll,
sar~ty stMd#4~, " ' pl~c~,. but tbe law' r~ql.hr~s ,a and, ill i see 11 a Ii e 0 Ii S taxes
:tPer~ 'ai-e ,S6ine ageneSes;Ui4 m~o.rlty 9( aU the,1 t~gtstered generat~d ne~lt $67.2 p1~llion, up

leglsl~tiv~ . Qfficelf m;he' tower vot,~lS fo, reIfiove th~ l~d. . 4 pel'cellt or 2.5 million over
but ,sUite Fire Mar.sni111 WaiIy Decami said iliere pr~babl~ wh~t hac£. peen .~recast. ,
Barnetf ')lays they are there wefe on~y a £xw {>~ple ,m the ,Decker, also noted J\lne tax

Wan
'" 1'0 Be"IIIe'y''e' .. W¢1{alIy tJecali$e tll\}' @'~a does sta e w~? .\y

ere aware t~e law receIpts totaled $55.2 million u
n()j: s4tJ§f¥,s~efy'sJan4~~' " h l! d ,corop!et~l¥ "dlffer~nt / perc~nt more thart had been
"The~~g1$l",tur~ ~iS'Ye1it ..aD: stapdfU:~s,' (o,t 'mlpo~lUg.' and anticipated. 1,' ' ,

, - - . p~'(jvria{ed~3S6,OOO of fir~ safeh~ s Ii ~ S .~.q If ¢ P t 11 rem;O~111g a Sales, ta.x eollectiolls, however
Aften ten days' at Camp David,' President jimll)y Ciufet eq,wPp.tent M4 fpr ,eJnpdelirlg ,of ~rOROS1tlOn ~~-type Pr.()~! ~ t~'l: wet'e be.lo\v e§timqtes' tor thJ

deliwred what has becl1 his best stvoech to date Sunda". Ip an 891Pe OfJhe to}ve1" fJ,09rs~ " , ,':, lid';.~p~n, l<?f~ S\l~dlV)S~9 s o! .. m9,vt1) .. J)~cker. said ~he depart-
H - i.- r~ h ; 1 'After: tbe ll:\1'proV~nlelltS are gQ'i..l pl~len . '. '~ 'm~pt flgured the I'fate would take

e1l1otional appeal'to the I4ltion lie \'ow~d to break \\ at he cal ed mClde, 1j,OOO squard' f~et 'of sP'Me ' ':i:bJi N'~Ugp lawiri~l\er said the in $23.2 fuillipp\ ill saMs
"Out depen&ii~:e on OPEC --= the ()n~ahizatl()n of Petroleum that i~ n<?w. .:v~~allt qI' .~s~ 6I}ly' "rp,JtlOfity rur~",J'It9vis,~()p ill the rev.enue lut realited only $4{)',3
E'xporting Countrie~.",. . <' (<it. storAge WIll De avarlable for law ,.,Ai~P effe¢!lwly tepe~~. !be ntillion, It.s perc~n( differeIic&.

To do thl's,'Carter sa'ld f~e \,\,01l1d: off1ce.ps~., " , .' ._' ," > -'" ',' recent 1.: ~ri.~cfe~, ~fafute Jmuhpg :-'"€iioit"...,;'i-....,.------.............--.
u ~SteYen~ol\ sai.d wflen ht! 1:lecame to, 1, .percept ,a.~1nuaI .bu, g~t ,m-

- set strirlg~nf oj! itl1pOrf qubfas. {'. " " , dlrecf~r of tile' ,QAS., ,whk~ ,~as cr{4ses: o(Ip~{ll.,gl?verJUl"i~nfs. ,-,,' '.
_ pledge a IiIassJv~ cbrhr'llitmenf, of tUll~k and resources tn~ slat~lfory- ,authonJy to assign :{>rop1CJl1s' steri:ttiUng fropj the

d I A . '. I . ' "." to ~ I $pacl3 in the stat~hous'e, he,fotind 1978 ra\v; could result iIt· bt6~d
to eve op n~etIC:1's own. 11 ten:lJ.\.te SOJJfc.eS o~ lUe~. ' a.' ,iiijll\Oet of requests fot ,tid· s).l'pport tor fipwlcipa eQucatioJl"

. - propose a~ en~tgY secu~ity c6rpdra~iqrt to fepbce 2~ dlt~pnal sp~ce f~oJIl MeJ,19ies ~id WIth s~<;s W'ld: UICQIU6 fax h~:\Ce-
ntlllion barre,ls or oil dally by 1~8,O. '" .' " Qfflce~. '.. '.' .. ; , '.' " Iitle~ in~t~a.d. of, ph>.p.erfY tax
~ crea'e a "sofar bank" to he1p Amenca reach: energ'fi self.. N?wt'. tlla~ i!i0re 1'99.1]1 .will be revenue'; 'DeC~ui.p ~f4. , ,

f ; ay~ul~llie 1(15 a goo~ tlJP,e fQr '," ~. ,~,j • .'

sufficiency.', '. . __' th~ pe~~s, of the: tl}r~e ,state Wants £lectlon1 1 ~;\ '.,
- aSf COl,l£;t~~!?f ,$10 billion'6'Ver the Jieit decade to gov~rmnepfal b~~¢hes fo trta¥e Pu))Ucly J"inanc~d ,"; ':.. ' :"':' .~ t,n;:, <'

better pubhc tt<1!lsportahon, . _ .' ae,c;ls~q1)S 6n how tfle ~p~ce \ydl : S~n. V~~d Jpbri.sotl. of qpi;lhd ;,' i1~;'~.,Ten.Yeal's Ag~ "
It wa~a different ,hesicfent C:hfe( cWzeris saW SundaY: ~lb1j.Sedr'·he Jald., . 'k' . 1:' '_IS propOsmg J;>ubhc flpml,cUlg of Ron RomanS, ,who was born

''··'If d d tl' 1 'd nll '< 1d 'r .... ~P et:. P,II,W WOI lp'-g Ul t~~e el~tlons.,.' 4i Otnaha. t.o, m,"'~e sure "'l'A pre';;,,'up' in "'I'd, recently' 'i'~"s
\.X' -assure , an apparen y' 1n comn an 'l ~ dppea e to au C*l~)ltol na\ e bee~t ass1}red th~y . ',I,'" . ,'" - .. ..... "" Q:;~ .. '-I,'
patrfotism and 'basic morality when vOWlllg\ to n;H}Ke America wQi!.'t be iJioved out J;>ut SOllle the .Le~ls.attire mv~s J~ equa.t~ , el~s;t~d !"ationM.C~ainrtarl or t e

'.1 - ot11~r state empfoye'cs may- be cl>I\ilJdelatl?n. to tpe need~ Of~~h~ VOul}g E~pu:blJ~an~. :' _
great agalll, It was haru tio! to heat trumpefs sounding ",hen llloved in, Stevenson said. pOOr. ,I '~.:..;' '. tF ,Ihe, pew, Co,\st t~ Coa&t St?re
listening'to the tonner GoverMt of Ge·otgfa. He outlineJ a chat., It' is lnlportanf, he added. to Johnson, 'ltftet n?twg foby Stll.,< .,dl~pla'y'ed ItS mteuor. aM ,.\\e~
l~nge for ~ll1eri~a.t~m~~~. Admitting the {oa,d to energy }nd~fen9-- have the tb,ree bnti'\c4~s of sp~p.t ~~~.QQO ,d\lrmg tpe 9?9. s~9cK<;d, sh~lyes . ~t, ltS gran
ence won t be an easy one, he wM none the less canMen that Mvetriment involved in the space l~gl~J?hv~ :ieS§IOP.. Said publlC " 0p!nmg ~t:~ erd\lY. > k' h '

t. • f ' 4IIoc'aUort " . fiuan<;lyg of ~IectlOp$ IS rl~eded Severe weathet struc t e Loup
he \\itij. tue publj.c's help.t6uId aC~liev~ tha\ g~a . .; . ,~·vos!).a noted th .'Su re- e ~Q I(df;r~'; nl~ p~hvert1JJ ~terest Valley area ag~iI1 Th~rsday.

• That iJiipre~sion of courageous leadership was :;l \VeIl OrGh~4 ~p~r{ ~a:s ~4ded mw,tl emtif6yJ~s gr9u~s . reRt~s~nt¢d by the lQb- M?st qf· the l-iamage W; the
S!I'ated one hQ doubt, b\,lt a !Step #1 the tight d~te~Horr. Pr~rdent §'lOce It mQv~d info its Vfesent b¥l~~s, . }.,.' Ord area., ~oU&lsteQ. of .oode';i
C rt "n" f"',f ( b . d t 1 't t' 'd If otianeb in 1924:') " Duri'ng a recent a~pearl.'tPc:.e in baseUl~nts. A tpm1?-do dId" con·

a er apt<c a l;U 0 e In cqrJiQian O,l ~ le S1 ua lqn" an: Se· "? SeIJ';' Willimi Bremi;in' 61 Ouiaha; JoMsoU: anll Sen. 'Peter srd~n:wl~. da!l1~ge at t~e }?lqyd
assured, ". .; 'O,Inaha. ,wh6 is <;hairmaii of tKe HQ<IJ~l,m~, of pptani, MId Jhl Boags. fram bety..~en Burwell alld

Yes, those CQSlllc{ic impression~ wer~, appeafi!lg, But t1~cy E_~cytive H<>~rd:S space, «ltll- Le~I~1~tl!-le p~~ Qe~\>~~ mpr \ y1W' .' '
aren't enough. It remains to be seen if the rresident Cal) (u1l'l his ml.,tt~e" eml?haSlze~, however,' prpgresslVe SlOc_e l~n~w .spna ,I' i ~~,; ',1t, ~~. ' ,

. . t" . f 1 d h' S d ' '61~d f f A tnat eIght employees of the court JOllied the UpicamerN. s ,~, T\\eJ1ty Y,ears .Agto, 'f"
pnme Ime lmpreSSlon 0 ea ers lp un as Into s t II ute dC- admln'strator's 0 fice wOrlull in J&riuary. ' , ~~, I~~ ,'. (.";Outtty ~Yl'ervls9r~ a an a - .
complishments, and that will take SorlIe ·<toil1g. We wish hiIn
luck.. Vrticaroeral ar~ 9 'I 6c~U(l¥ifig t4~ughtle$S, or ey~n ,dl ss, _ . p,6 I ~ ted Mrs,. , Elmer

.'Should the President's plan (ail an,d Aineri~a fl,0, ( ~ wiUipg the area 'on a temporary' basls cQ9~erv.atisll1. ~ past.", ~M on . ( y~,*elrne) I{~IlQG!, I the ,neWt, - f ' '. -- . - ~ '. . ' Sall!." >. ~;,., ~ ~' f" tl~y Coun,ty Sup,ennleJlden, 0
tO,blte the energy bullet, the llnited States wO De over art OPEC 1'tix'uIDft ProMeuls . 'll9tb st<uato:r's p"" Ie d ~ h~ ,0915 and ~!erk of, the §am6"'
barrel. .~en, Jolm' ue~a.mp ()f Neligh LegIslature' will ¢ 1.'0, on : IC~" . r •

For his sake Md Qurs we hope the iutlge ptoj~ted duririg Says a possi Ie Ie~ls1atji3 tt<>versiaJ issues' more" effl<;ientl, , atmer E"l}Vlll Lenz, elght,
P . t" 1 'f ,;,k d ~ 1 t I . t f t' lid 0 y e r $ i it li t (\ '(mon'Ull1en t thap in' the' nast. 'TIlQSiiSSUe ~ l<:S .sQuth. Qf Ord, Tuesday

Ilme Hue a~ we" -en can ue trans a ec u) a u ure so ac- projJor'tiom" hM'" been un<;ov~~ed mcltlge pcROol :~ 1 l rio I t P<td In I'ad,losonde found, on h!~
complishlllents. Lord, do we want to believe. lIDO. could . tor¢.e the next r~organltahori, w'afef.:. an f:l1\- Tn~ ulst1'ument was a!-

W.M. teglsla~ure to pass li pfOperty' prop,e~ty taxes, the scnElto s sal~ I :Md
h

tto ad thhrete , foot , pap,~~
tax r.eh~f law that wO),1ld switch .C Q Q} p\ e rl tip g QIl wNer Nlc u e an t a 1Il tUIn w<J:>
't~e b",lden of filtanClDJ ~p'ubnc' Ei'oblems lioagl<tnd saiA'~'btst 't attached to Jhe ",feml,lants of Sl

.. ."l': h" " , -' . <,,",'. '\<\" 1.1 , rubber balloon {';' ,
"', ucahon to t.. e sales an IpcQl.'r16 awmt\kets have been un lb t:! t. , .' Car·soll·s· Market' teahIl'ed'-'~'~
ta-xes. ."\: develoQ a workable ptan . ,t!'; f f1 ·f· $29' J "1' '

A.ccotding to DeCamp, a law allocat~~ underground v\'iillh:. Wf,'·.o our, or . ~ aI~ •• 1,PC e
passed last year to limit property the problem is not addfe~sM a W)up ,for 49<.; .a qual t thiS \\ eek.
t~.xes. ~uld threaten a taxing s91vl!d, the state will'p.t;: )ac H~ee s s~ole fe~tured beach
dlstnct s surVIVal unless tne wlth water shnrtages wlthm tP.~~els for $1.77 and Jack and

Y • ':} ~, , m1 nad hamburger at 4Sc per
...-'-- I uM. . .

cr.owded station wagons hurrying to that favorite Pio ~ic~ far II :i',: ' Thirty Years Ago .
And ~icycIes, pairs of y6ung riders laboring up the gr,a~es.. ; The teaching staff for Ord
· ~ The trees changed. There wen~ holly trees, and y~lrO\v-nO\ . flioOls is now COlll11lete and all

ft' ed. acacias towerinu oV';r us, 1\1any,"''''>< I did not knOil\v:",l>hO). U~ve. l'~turned with the exception
I:> U ,.,,> ~ .!W " 0 ~ flva. One of the five new

,ere _are cottonwoods, Just like in Nebl<tska, And wi OW~. If t ~cAers WIll be William Gogan
· We came to a big horSe cOllvent!on, dozens of thosi! hoode~; W90 ' will teach h!st01Y and

~
a,vellinl! shells, those trailers, f~t h.orses. A J'ump-iI1g Cont.~l:t wa~'l" ~.,w~n'alisl1'l and will also p.ssist

, ~ • .. ,t' r ,A,' Kovanda in coaching Junior
OIng Oil, We came to several flre trucks congregated besld~ the: gh.

toad, ' , , - i~ Ord's llew $10,000 paseball
, I~ was a bit mistier, of sm9kier. We carne fa OtaY Lakes, tll~: lighting system will be ~iven its
1ttl~ and then the big one. Although it was carty thete \"ere b6at": fj.r~t w,6rk opt July 26 when the
U , Orf! Colts entertain the fast St.
on them, whizzing around. And more 'cars on the road as we pro( P~ul: club here. A dedication
Cecdeq. It was hot. ' ," ;" \1~ ce eluony wlll precede the gan1e.

. W.e came to~ a b.road spq.rin the road with' a .teat. COlllltry look". Mayor F. L. Blessing will throw
a bIg ~lgn qn the end ot a barn "Welcome to beaJ.ltiful downtowQ,' ~~~O\~WJ~~htJ~gh~i~gb~?I~ field and
.()ulzura". We laughed at the littk country s~o(~ apd dr9vlt on~,:,l As a part of the CAP Air Show
Came to a row of trucks ill a line peside the road, parked' an" held in Norfolk, Medtoriolis

. A" 'h f' k 'd ' Senice Awards were presented
qmet. J,luost t e If~t truc s we, se~n.,' " t9 '1i airmen. ~even of. whom are

The day grew warmer. We, dfp,ve on arid on, curve affe<. fton~ O1'd. They \vere Ed S.... OpC3,
curve of the high moun.tain side,s, '.\-\It,} passed some ugly bla~k' C. ((; Btejnond, ~sl1e Nash Ellis

,pastu'res that had been 'burned over last spring.. ,; Carson~ Wllliam C. Steell, Vernon
• We came to our destin~tj.pJl, tye' nea~ MexicaIi ~9wn M, Nay,;an.d_ JOhr~van.
recote, Broad clean street&, pret~ p<lJ.nfed hqu§'e~ orderly yards.' , Forty Year!i Ago
Fresh paint on the store si&os'. A place of 15,OOv, ' '," With tl1e completion tllis weeI<

Wef,rowled around, found sorri~ diesel iljel, bought "25 liters, of the new air conditioning
1 h ' d d 'd systenl in the Auble building,

for H.I ,." That's 19c per gal on. T a~ was we nee e , we : seven business buildings and one
really wanted a ride. Goio$. hotn~wa(d we nQticeq the fog ,w,as r~$idence are now air con
thkKer: mountains OIl tlie skylin,e 'wete neari'iPviSjble no\v. , ; qition~d. Th~ 9rd .Thei.J,tre was

• . k- '. f: I " "" ' d> f' . -, '1' :i 1'd b' T·t: the fIrst butldmg In Ord to be
, ,Bac at trny Du. zpra we SlOPpc .or a l¥~ 1,;0,., eer. IJe; air conditioned in Au'g.ust 0( 1936.

crgwdt:.d place \VaS full of taIR ab~lJ.t tlre-fIghtl1lg. W~ begari to Mrs. Syt Furtak was elecfed
peA up our ears. "Only way (6 get 4len in. thtre is by helicop- CQJ1nty chalr1!lan ot. the Valley
tel''', "Call't walk into that bact-- COlJ1l trJ'" . ' County !ted (,ross. She succeeds

, t... " Mrs, JOhr1 MIsko who held the
· .~ot. alanne~, we proceeded to\'I;ar S.an Dle~o, passmg much pOsition for four years.

fite·fjghtmg eqUlpillent. The murk ",:as thIck, , " , 1" " ' .' <. The, decisio,n to grade and
~t home wHen we turned on the five 6'Cr<>cl( pews, there: gravel the Haskefl Creek road

,vas tlie st6ry of the fire we didn."t k,10W it Qut'we'd opep, drfv1nlY ~ nortJl t):ol11 !he AaBaa~d hill to
• .,., .<'"" gIl "t' s'~' 1j 600' r I:> I the: G~rfleld County lme as a
ulto arid thrqU~l and then teturm!tg Uuou 1 • .wme", p.ery;, 'WPA projec( w'as made ~fonday'
'acres were causlllg the trouble/ana 4ad yet to e.collt~lpcd. T1).e by ,tjle Valley County Board of
only \Vay' if could be fought \vas (rom the air, ,"s:H~ the ne~scpster, Superv!sors after making .an
and it was proving stubborn. They are still fighting ~he fire 'as I J lIi.spectron of the route along WIth
'f . 1 I' at d' . A d h WPA representatlves.wnte, rom SIX le Icop.ters. \!'Iext ay 1t was ragIng n. n t e "

day qft!';! tha..t!) '" ' , ..: I

1 Trouble getting diesel1 #0, -i'e ddn't, t1av6 any; s6iuethnes
it is necessary to s[o15 ~f a sec9h4 statiort. We had a bit of (rouble
ill N'~braska~ the s(arion \vaS' \vllling td fill up our ta'nk' but, fte
told us fpr tw,o days they would not sell diesel tal truck~rs pecause
for two days the truc~ers would 110t let them ha\;e any, so this
was ~ case 6f turn-about!' •

- We simply wanted to take,a ~aturqay drive, A'M wan-
dered into a fire. We aren't even slnoktd up.' . '

..::..;- :t:nna
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Pam & Dan Hersh, Owners
728·5975

Magic Bake
, -" ~

Valley Bool
,:' "

& ~hoeRepair
Crepe soles' and heels; Sandal
heel; Buckle and strap repair;
Dri.:ss shoe repair; Half soles
and heels; General light leath-

d· '\,er men mg.

OPEN: Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday 10 AM.-5 P.M.

Saturday 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

LOCATED 1h blocks S.W. of
Ord High School 011 20th Street

Call in your news-728-.3262

Save
35c

'5'\\I _Flour,
'.11I1 5-8~~ f.:.. t.'.F.Y;;"~;:j· .. .\ '.H· ".' 5 Lb.
l,,,,,,...iitWN""'L· Bag .

Bumble Bee

Chunk light Tuna

, '

ons,

Larry' of California, were July
. 3 guests of Mrs. Alma .BishDp.

On the fOU1·th, they all we'nt to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Peterson near Ericson. They a,ll
went to Ericson and later
returned to : North LouP. for
supper together. Charles and his
son stayed the rest of the week
with Alma before returning home
on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Grace' Jensen and ¥rs.
Stella Kerr were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson.

:C"ac .".... r

They had ,. dinner at the cafe. In
the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
D\llitz of Ora joined t,heUi at the
Mitchell home. . . . .

·Mr. "and' Mrs. L~ster Jo;gensen
of Farnhamville, IA arr\yed at
the home of his mother, Mrs.

. Maole Jorgensen, for a visit
Tu~sday, July 3. Tuesday ev~ning

'Mr. and Mrs .. , ~els ,Jorgensen
called on them there. Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Jorgensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Jorgensen have
also come to visit them there

. and they are calling on other
relatives while here.

Charles Peterson and son,

'( Ali Flavorll .
. .

. -_... ~ --------- ~--_. -_:-_, --- -- _... _- ---_ .. ~- ...::._---,

',i<,

,. ffi Round Pack

.::'ceCreal11
';'.~

"' ;-',,"

~riceseffectivethru:Jufy21 ,19,79..
Right t~ limit qu~ntities reserved.

46 Oz. •
Can Only

Sunshake'
Orange

.Libby's

Fruits
29 Oz. Sliced Yellow Cling
Peaches, 16 Oz. Chunky

Peaches or .16 Oz. Chunky
Mixed Fruit .

Your Choice Only

Friday afternoon to attind a card Larry l'.1cDonllld and grapdson of Allen Babcock of Missouri called
party. at the home of Ma.. Libby C~l~tr.al; Cit¥camerue~day anc}. ",():' h~r, \h\lJ·sd~Ya.fterp.oqp.. ,
MernU. . , ',. - Vlslted. unh.laf.ter ·the F.(Ourt~'!J Mr. ¥d; MfP.BucI<.. J-l1ett arrd .

A Van Horn dinner was held Mrs. Ella M¢ponald.~MMr. aii4:' Mr. an~ ~z:s: Mike Hiett iuid:
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. . Mrs. 'Arno!d t McDonald and' Kristen of Sc6tia, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn Van'. {lorn the, Fourth.·· family of Calewald, ID, came Eldon Sintek and John Ingraham
Present were ~lr. and Mrs. Thursday to visit a few days. visited' 1041'. and Mrs. Leslie
Carroll' Van . Hor'n of Weit Mr. and Mrs. Lyle M,cDonald of Wijson SUll,day¢vening.
Virginia, Leland Van Horn of Central City came. Friday t9 visit rM~s. Viola 'Jacobs calle~ on
Omaha . Mr. and Mrs. Allan \vith the. rel?-tiv~.s;. 1;ne1 also" M~~~ Des$ieV<$geler Wednesday
Babcock of Elderado' Springs, called on Mrs: Mlllnie Fenton in . afternoon. Mrs. Ruth Shoenfaker
MO, Mr, ",nq. Mrs, Phillip Van the afternoon while hete. The c a II e d Thursday. Saturday
Horn and children, Mr. and Mrs. . visitors all returned to their evening, Mrs. Mable Jorgensen
Lloyd Van HOl'n 'and Jom homes Sunday. .. . and her house guests, Mr. and
Goodrich. The Can'oll Van Horns, ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack· Hunt Mrs: Lester Jorgensen called and
Allan Babcocks and Leland are r~turned to trleir home in D~nver, on Sunday Gifternoon, Mr. and
house guests of the Lloyd Van CO Thursd~y after spending'a Mrs. Ross Williams v1sited her..
Horns. .Mrs. Lloyd Van - flam few days With her lllother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herb DuEtz and
returned home from the hospital' Marie Brannon. . Mr. and Mrs. Galen Dulitz were
in Grand Island Wednesday Allen DeNoyer and Darrel Cox Fourth 'of July afternoon' callers
m 0 r n i n g. Allen Babcocks went to Omaha the Fourth to of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell.
returned home Sunday morning. llleet Jerry. DeNoyer of Sparta, Skippy Branllon called on his HASTINGS.PEARSON
The Carroll ViUl Horns plan on WI, who came to the Don Waller g ran d mot her, Mrs. Marie 0 d M ' · I Ch I
1e a v i 11 g Thursday. Leland' home, comiI!g t~ attend thp Goff- Brannon, Tuesday afternoon, July . r emana ape
returned Sunday: mortling to Laney weddmg m Falls CIty. He 2. . '.
Omaha. The Allen Baococks plan returned Sunday from Falls City. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams James L. McCready Hilding O. PearSion
on touring the western part or. . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruyle Mr. were Sunday dinner· guests of Mr. Willium D. Greenway'
the country. ' and .Mrs. aomer Brannon' and and Mrs. Eddie Studley in FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Mrs. Leora McDonald o! Royal family and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wolbach. .
. Oak, MI came Monday, July Z, Sharp and Joseph of Beemer, Mr. and Mrs. Eo Conner orj O~D, N(BR. - PHONE j28·~19J

to the hO!i.'le of Mr. and Mrs. visited Mrs. Marie Br.annon Burwell came to the home of 1\'r.
Sam McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. ,and Mrs. Bob Mitchell. Sund;y. El~,"'JIr,...~rt\Jra,..~iMlIJo-'~~P'\•

.---.-.----.---.. -:-:~ ,--- :.;--~--7'"'":' -;-'--- --- ---~

5,000.00

200,000.00
500,000.00

4<\.000.0/1
186,000.00

849,000.00
------

.... $ 1,689,000.00
------
$22,536,000.00

Thursday afternoon visitors of
Mt. and Mrs. Roy Ja"COQ$. Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Hoppes arid Cameron came in the
evening to '{lsit and hke them
home. .

Mrs. Eldon Sintek attended a
shower for Kym Wise in Ord
Sunday afternoon. She will soon
be the bride of Gene Warner. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
Mike accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Masin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sich and Lloyd H.
Wilson of San Jose CA, all of
OrO., to Grat1d ls(and Sunday
afternoon where they visited and
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mts. Jim Kertchmark. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles
Weatherly and children and Ed
Weatherly of Hood Riyer, OR
came Saturday to the home. of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance
and Chris to visit over Sunday.
Saturday they all went to the Ord
park to have a picnic with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Severance and
family and other members of
Cecil's family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Dutcher and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cargill and
family. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Barber of
Vallejo, CA were Thursday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Severance at the club
in Ord. . \

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Sintek and Steve
and their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Gunlicks and Meredith
of Cleveland, OH, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Walkowiak and Mike, Mrs,
Mary ZmrhaJ, Mrs. Bernice
Johnson and Everett Mason of
Ord, Mr. and MIS. Lyle
Rasmussen and Cindy, Mrs.
Marie Rasmussen and Carl Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook, Carl
Sautter, Mrs. Ruth Shoemaker,
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sintek of St.
Paul" Mr~. Raymond Sintek,
Jeanene Smtek and a friend of
Lincoln were ~uests of Mr. and
Mrs.. Bennie Silltek and sons for
a. carry in picnic dinner the
Fourth. ' .

Around 40 friends and fanner
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Edgfir
Bose held a house warming party
for them at their home in town
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lane and
sons of Grand Island called on
Mrs. Lydia Lane and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Sintek Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Jacobs to Lake 'Ericson the
Fourth where they joined others
for a picnic. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Medbery and girls the
Fourth where they joined around
48 other members of the family
for a picnic and fireworks in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock
and Andrea of Scotia an\! Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hanson ('Ind Travis
were supper guests of Mr. and'
Mrs. Ike B'ibcock the Fourth to
celebrate Mrs. Allen Babcock's
birtl~day. ,

The North Loup, Scotia and
S'llem Youth Fellowship of the
United Methodist Churches met
a(the home of Christi Wagner
near Scotia with 17 present.
.M l' :> • Jessie Babcock' of

Bellflower,' cA has spent the past
tw6 weeks with her sister, Mrs.
LE:0ni\ . Babcock. She plans to
return home Thursday.

Mrs. Belmie Sintek and Mrs.
Ruth Shoemaker went to OrO.

EQUITY CAPITAL

Carolyn. Withenvax
.. July 10, 1979
- .' ' '.' -

We, the undcrsigncl! ditcctors attest the correctness of this state·
ment of reSOurces and liabilities. We declilre that it has been exam·
ll1cd by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correct. ,. -'-'

Common stock 
No. shares authorized 3600
No. shares outstanding 2880 (par value) 288,000.00

Surplus . ...._ .. ,'... 552,000.00
Undivid.ed profits and resen'e for conUngencies and other

capItal reserves :: .

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL.................. .

tOTAL' LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

l\1El\lORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date:

StandbY li:~tters of credit, total....... _. $
Tinie certificates of depo§it in denominations of $100,000

or more . _'. . ..
Othe,r time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more

Average for 30 calendar days (or calcndar month) ending
with report date:

Total dePosits . $20,431,000.00

J, Carolxn ~itherwax, Cashier .of th~ above·named band do hereby
declare that tl1lS Report of Conditlons IS true and correct to the best
of m>: knqwiedge and belief.

TOTAL ASSETS

. REPORTO}<' CONDITION
Consolidating domestic' subsidiaries of the

First National Bank in Ord
of Ord, Nebraska, in the state of Nebraska, at the close of business
on June 30, 1979, published in response to call made by Comptroller
of the Currency, under title 12, United States' Code, Section 161.

lllarter numb~r 13557 - National Bank Region Number 10

ASSETS
Cash and d~e froUl depository institutions $1;455,000.00
V.S. Treasury s~curities 498,000.00
Obligations of other U.s. Government agencies and corpor-

ations .....,.......... 4,618,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the

United States :.................... 1,811,000.00
All other securities ~............... SO,Ooo.OO
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

. ments to resell 1....... :...... 1,375,000.00
Loa!lS, Total (excluding' unearned income) $12,245,000.00

L,ess: Allowance for possible loan losses $ 121,000.00
Loans, Net .._~._. , _...... '.. . 12,124,000.00

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bank premises ' :............... 333,000.00

All other assets ,.... 236,000.00
------

t .. $22,536,000.00

", l.

Slale rarm' "'uluar ~~tomobn. !niuranoe Coirpany
",lIOm,e Ojfio.: .B!ooa1inglon.l1Iinois

'f9perationsand .
;.bqspit~l roomscost
alotmore !

,.t~auyou think:'

.Ernie French
.. 'Ord, Nebr.
.. ', 'Ph: 728-5900

~. See.il1eforStat~ Farm
.hospital/surglcal insu~nce.
• '-'•• M i- '••,:,:._ -~' I<, • '-, ,1

Like a good m't 'UM

. nefChbor, ~ .
. Stjsath_<e~.'n. ~s>

'-A... INSUUN(~

..~·,"orlh Loup
.. ~y AJ1na Medbery.

Mr. i:\11d Mrs. John Hanzel and
Kate of Pricoll1 and Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Jess, Shey and Joshua
of . Grand Island were Sa~urday
overWght guests of Mrs. Martha
Shpemaker.. Joining 'them for
din rt 'e r Sunday' at Mrs.
Shoemaker's borne in' honor of
RqcheUe's . baptism,' who was
baptised' in.. ' the Ox:d Catholic
Church, were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brewer arid Kelly of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Kuszak and Alex
Kuszak of .LOup City, Mr:and
Mrs. Jim Edwards and familYdMrs. Ruth Shoemaker, Mr. an
Mrs. Jim Shoemaker,' Chuck
Goodrich and Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Shoemaker and Jeremy.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McCarville and family.
Rochelle Shoemaker is the -
d<\ughter of, the Jim Shoemakers.
~r. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs went

to Grand Island Saturday mor
niUg and from there accompanied
Mr. and Mrs,· Ray Primrose to
North ~Iatte to have dinner with
Mr.' tind Mrs. Ron .Fairchild.
Then they all we.nt to Lake 
Mj;Conaugnyand met Mr. and
Mn;•..Dlm Barnhart. and girls of
Loveland. CQ. and Mr. and Mrs.
Derdck 'Barnhart of Grand Island
for the resto(the weekend. They
re~~~ned hqme Sunday evening.

J,YU. and Mrs. John R. Kerr,
ROt>, Jeal1, qayle and a friend,
Melanre~ were.. visit.ors .. on the
fourth 01 Mrs. Stella Kerr.

M'emberso fthe TueSday, July
3. Bible Study group. at Mrs.
Dorothy!<ap.pp's welcomed Mrs.
Leona Babcock and her sister.
M r.s .: ;Jesl'ie . Babcock of
Bellflowerl CA: This was the first
tiine for· LeOna since she broke
her hiP. some time ag6. '.,
~KeUey and Jackie Hoppes were
, - ~ .. -

Donald E. Blaha
Laverne C. Johnson
Alfred V. Burson

~.---

TOTAL LlABILI11ES (excludin~ subordinated notes and
d~bentures) ' ;.......... ,20,847,000.00

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

. pOrations _ . $ 4,031,000.00
Time and savin&s deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporatIons 15,090,000.00
Deposits of United States Government . ., 5000.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United "

States 954,000.(1)
All othel' deposits .. SOO,OOO.OO
Certified and officers' checks .._....... . ! 35,000.00
Total Deposits .. >. ..~.... .. 20,615,000.00

Total demand deposits ... $ 4,379,000.00
Total time. and .savings deposits.... .. $16,236,000.00

Intere.st-bearll1g dpnand notes (note balances) issued to
the U.S. Treasury and other liabilities fol' borrowed
money. . .

All other liabilities ..
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SAtURDA'f,

July 21st
9:00 to 1:00:

BUD'S 8AR. '
B to M stEAK HOUS~

Comstock, Nebr.

DANCE
.coun~ry Trails

'25c Admission or 5 for $1

NOTICE

- .- -~~~~---~-.----~----_._.-

:Our clea'nin<j' pra~f ~Ul'b~ -.'
c'osedfrom July 30 and will

, open August 13.

.. 10 our ,customers that have cleaning here
~,please pick up your items by July 2S. as
we',a.re nof responsible (or artic:les when tlfe
plant,' is unattended. 1 .,

·BE ·SUREAND
STOP IN!!!

Valley Co~ Fairgrounds",Ord M'anufatturing Buildin~

Mon.-Yues...Wed., July 2~-24 ..25
. ~ , , ,

" , I

6:30 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. Each Day

~".',:lOYer ,,-30 Sooths'of
, ~ t •

Exciting &' New ~roducls

FREE
PRIZES & DRAWINGS

I'

.(

a, , " a: * ".;and,Mr,iwd;¥rsl I.x>uis.;Mc~alt,;" Mr,a\1d. Mrs.~vf;r€tt \V1}iSe-, Mr. " Tuning., l'fr. and Mrs. DaYid
~Hl;' ':)~l (1 ' 13riclge\vater, IA; W~i"e }"nday Luedtke returned home Sunday Tuning ar:d D. }. of A.rapall.oe

A '· . J -; 'Ne""XIS supper guests or Mr. and Mrs. while \he family stayed to spel'.d ,are spendll1g the'lr va~atlOn With)',., rca()l~" ... .vv CeCil McCali at Ord. ' , a week here .. his mother, Hefen Tuning, and
,::' . Mr. and' Mrs. Wayne Hunt and ' ~trs. B)-Ton Hunt and Mrs" with relatives at Ord'. -

;' . .'. ., ,'Ii family attended a family picnic MauriCe Carver visited 'it the Mr. and' Mrs, John Herold,
, By :\fargaret Zel11z : at Jenner's Park at Loup City, Audrey' Garner home Friday Denv~r, CO, .and Mfs. John

,Rober.t, True, HastiDgs, and !l1t. July 4. Othe'rs present were Mr. afternoon. l r k' ". (1/ J . '

and Mrs;., R14ebE;11 Hawk and and Mrs. Ray Stol\ehol:ker clnd Mr. and r-1rs. Claude Zentz aM Kamms 1 were J.\'10ncl~lY :>tlpper
family of Aurora \vere weeKend Mr. and Mrs. David Gregg and Valerie Severat\ce of Ord visited guest~ of ,Helen Pesek at
guests of their . gratllfmother, family, Lexington; and Mr. aild with Mr. alld Mrs. Emol')' Zentz RaVenl'la.
Nellie True. '. ' Mrs. Pat Murray and girls, Loup in Oi:d }'ridav(Mterno0tl. -_......_-_• ..;.._.................."1
,~f.r..and Mrs. ,)ton. }I~l'lburt City. '. Mr. alid MrS. l{oland Barnes

enter:t<1iJled at a bIrthday supper , Ted Zentz of Ba,Yard. 15 speil' and Kent and Robbie 01'agel \\ere
fot theil' son, Bobby Jp. Gll,ests ding two weeks WIth IllS gand. W~dnesdaa eveflin~ dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. JOe KamaraJ, t' d" 1 de H M \ K N 1Comstock; Mr. and Mrs. John paren s, .,ir. an ,\irs. au of l.nr. an • 1'5. . • age.
E . L C't ;j'ld "r Zentz. " J Leah George and dadghte,r,

ncSOn, OlJP I}'; I r~\' Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenlanu Melody of Blait, spent the
Pesek, Ccmlstock; Mr. an. Mrs. took Sadie 13ry of oed Rest Home weekend here alld visited Alice
Datl Hurlburt and family, Mr.' . h h t th A 1'1 ~
and Mrs. Wes Hurlburt aM Mr. \\If t em 0 e SS,el11« y 0. Pearson.
and ~1rs. L<;Iand Hurlburt. . . GOd Church at. Ord Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Zentz

Mr. and Mrs. John Zentz. al\d morning. She was also their guest werE! Sllnday dinner guests of Mr.
, . d at dirll1er at the club Sunday and ~KI·~. Dale', Zel1tz and bO\Nfa mil y of B~yard' arrive .u ~ ,~

Saturday to snend the \veekend noon. 'h' at Grand Island. Mrs. 'August
with John'S pai'ents, ~tr. and . Mr. and Mrs. Everett \\ Ite Reiners of Doniphan was also a
Mrs. Claude Zentz. Mr. and ~1r~. hosted a birthday dinner party guest at the Zentz home. In the

, Don SeV~rMCI;) and ramity pf Ord Friday evening .honoring ,their ?fternoori they all attended the
__,c_ ..,_ ~ " .. ,,"" S d f d I h daughterJ Linda Luedtke. Guests student piano recital in Grand

, Takmga lejsur~ly c;lt;ive thr6'dgh the good 01(1:' 4ays ~e Rpd ~a:m' were un 3y a ternoon an une we,!'e b1r. and Mrs .. · Robert, Island. Duane ?:entz \Vas one of
atM and Bonnie llietunan: Roo restored the ~uggy. l30nnie cople~ gUJ::~iny .and CryStal ,M~dY, Lue!itke\ Jennifer, Melis$a and the students. Mts. Thomas E.
her outfit (i'om one in the restored West<i0ft; Gi boos" and Brag gert- Min.den', are spepding this week Ryan, LmcOln

d
' Mrs; Henry Bruha Hol~t i.s the instructor.

er~l sto~e 41 4~'\Il,town COltl.stock. 'lhe two were part of the July 4th with, thei.f' grandparents, Mr. and and Rich Lqe tke. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holeman
par~de In Comstock. " " ,_ ;: . ~_:', ,Mr.~. Mette Moody. . , Mr. aM Mrs. ,TontDaIby, Mr. moved last v;eek ftom their home

' .'.,. ". '. Mr. 'and Mrs. Dean Masters and Mrs. George Merritt, Mrs. near Westerville into their new
Mrs:' Vic Was~einian:' J~.; and and Mrs: John'13est, Jill and Jack and family of Omaha; were Blanch Anderson aM Buddy home here.

Sher'ry, Grand·Island. visited of ., Central City," Mr.. and Mrs. Saturday e"elling visit,ors' of Mr. Thompson of Aida were July 4th 1.1 ' " 1 •'T' S rt'd
k y afteI'n""'l1 guests of M.r,. and Mrs,. l' r. alll mrs. om awyer atheir friends, LaVel'a Blanco 'and DUc Tolen, Christopher, David Master's, grandmother. Mrs. R. yv, f 1 d .. girls of Syracuse spent the

Carmeil arid Becky EUiottj at the and Patrick of Santa Fe, .NM; E. Wibbels. ',' i A~dtey Garnel' or .10mema e Ice weekend with het mother, Helen
Henry ,Lange home F'riaay af- Mr. and Mrs, Merrill Mason and .•Elvin:Moody, and son, Ti~of . c'ream. . !" .. ;,..__............................. -,.-..__..... ................__-:.__-.
ternoon. ,family and Mrs; Locite T()len;. '. All1j3Wprll'l,. spent Thllrsday rught ' Mr·. anc,i Mrs, Claude Zentz. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Henry.Lange anl1 :Mrs" JapH~S (Bess) Miller, arid with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.' Jol1l1 White and, Lulu
their house gl1¢sts, the. Blancos, grandson, Mr. and Mrs. J.~al'l< Elvin· Moody. Mrs, Elvin Moody 'J.,anaoo, Valerie S¢\'erancei 01'11;
Elliotts ,the Steve, ~ge ~OY9. Miller. fUld COl1e~n of Cotlcor~, S!!!d friend, Sallee, sp~ilt the !light Harold Zentz, Debra, Unua and
Julie IfonlfJ,l1, (1180 Kafle Bec~ Of ' CA, 'VISited Mr. and Mrs. Arc1ile WIth her'inother, Eva WibbeIs. Richard, BOelus; and f:rma Alta,
(halM ls~nd. wer~ supper ~est~ MiP 0 ~ ~.,unda¥ aftel'l1oo.n. Mi< and Mrs~ Tom Lutz and Wrothy .anLI Florepce tando~or
q,f ~'he, etbert. 13redtha,uers" at, ,.LVlt.;m~ rs:. Rl.;hard Larn~k Shawn spent July 4 with Mr. and Loup CIty attenc1ed a family
Arcadia i~day. . " ., • ' 'of B1aden. rs. LQI'ene Langevll1 Mrs. Darrell Heisner at Ord. The p~,::nic, at Jennets i Park at Loup
Stev~ ange' ~d. \,LaY~ra o~ O'mah~ and Mrs. Ludle Tolen Lutzes were also Sunday .guests ClfY' July: 4. . :! ' '.,

alanco•. v siting 1ft • the ,lter'lry, s eM. W.ednesday, June 27 at the of the·Heisl,1,(\rs. , '_,' 'Mr. and Mrs. qayton McCall.
Lange ftorlie. \v,ere among th9se rchle Mh.sol1. I' .'Mr. ana Mrs,. W. A. t.einjnget Fontanelle, IA and daughter,
attending 'the Ord ...Hi~h· Wl'mni b{rs. Leo Mroczek sP,ent la~t ~a.. Bill wen~ Sunday' S'upper _Diane Drake of Winterset, lA,
ba:nqttet $aturday evemrtg. ~teve MondaY aild Tdesday With their uests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon and Mt. and Mrs.' Louis McCall,
was of tlie, 1959 honor"Class. He daught~r and f<\mily, Mr. aqd qridt. Lat.er ,· Mr. .:'V1d Mrs. Bridge\vater, IA <tf-rived Tuesday
also att,ended a cla~s pi<:nic Ml;S., Greg Jelden and Jonatbar-..eP.'1!nget ;vJ.,sited Mr.. ~d Mrs. and visited' u.p.til Satl.\rd\'ly
}«riday ~veniil'" ". '." . '. at Axtell. . r ,. . 3,1;lon J~ur.\ls'. a£Loup C:lty. mornirtg with their sister and

Fourth' of July guests &t the . Sunday dll}lfer guestj of, Mf ' .,~P!'l.wrt Dietz was ..M!1:QI'ed at a brother-itl.law, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Marvin' Collins home were'Mr. and Mrs.' K.ent Horl11c~el and SJ.lpper Tuesday evellll'lgaf tne k 'Leininger al~d' Bil!. Saturday
and Mrs. Art Palser, Mr. ~d,.fan~i1y were Mr. aM Mrs. Earl' homeo! her l?arenis, Mr..and they went to Ord to.'visit the
Mrs. Dale Palser aiu{ fafi1ily and ,Mottl and cftgdrert 9f Nortol!'{~ Ml'$,. pelmer DIetz, fot her SIxth CedI McCalls ".
Alan Peterson, "all of Central Mr. ~nd Mrst G,ary HarMes~ an ,birthday. GuesJs \ve,re her Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland
C;ity. . Mr.'" aii4. Mrs.:, Harry Jenl1lfer, Mr::. and MJs. ~lltar . g.r:fUidparents. Dea~ ptetz. and attended the parade and dinner
Williams and Mr. aRd Mrs. Gene Hat~ness an~ Mr. and M,rs. Paul Mr•..and ~1rs. C<!lvtn a~uldl and at. C<>mstock July 4. That
Wi1liam~, all ofG,rand' Island, Hi)~ness., ~.,;. it Mr. arid Mrs. Dale Paider and e\'en~'rt" the Greenlands and Mr, .
Mr. ,anq Mrs., Ray Peterson, mi. 'and .Mrs. Ldwin rlS'l.~kel, fatuity. " and' rs. Wayne ~funt and family . , ( ',r

Cheryl PeteL'S<;>l1. Mr, and Mrs. Chad and ,Melindq,, atten,4ed a Mr. and Mrs. Doug Mundt or were .,arbecue guests of Mr. and '.'" B'e'nda's lea'n"e'rs'Paul Burmood and Vickje Mr. Mre.rs faqlUy reumon at Broken . Qrand tslartd who were camping Mrs. 1\.enneth Hunt. " ,
and Mrs. Keith Collins and (amily Bow, Sunday. Her nephe.w at Sherman Lake, were Tuesday , , "
and Mrs. Ruth Utwfn. " Walter M¥el's, ;ve~t. hpme ,\vIlli. iIld Thursday evening visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luedtke 'J

Aunts, uncles, iu\d cOUsil)s of them for <1 week s V~SIt. ,i e W. A. LemiM:ers. a.M family of Lincoln arrived d· N b IS"S'6"'
the Henry Lange childi·en¥~. an,d Mrs· EugenedBred~~,,: :Margaret Greenland of U,nco!n Thursday night to visit their Or .e r.,! .£•.
gathered at the Lange home thauer I!~d. Ar'id'y att~n ed ~' I?ent. t,he ,weekend with her par~nts, Mrs. Henry Bruha an.~ La....., ....,;.,.........- ......._...._......_..,..;.._+.aii._,_...;.;.;._,~,.,~,_~-. .....~l
Sutrday llootf tor an muoor picnic Wdaagner PiCl1lC, a,f St,: Paul. Sun:· ,.<lther, Tom Greenland.' __ ' __ eM ."_' • ';;;'_ " .= ..._
to honor the Blanco' a,nd Steve Y. "

Lange families and Julie Homan. The Rick'i3tedthauers hosfed a - ! ~M!,s. ,J..1l~k Fitzsimmons alid , " .' ,,' 0",'R'D ..Those present were Mi:'. and Mrs. barbecue at their hOme on' tfU:J. - famlly~ Grlll1~. Island ;"Mr. alld ,
Fred Ohlman an4 Mr. aM Mrs. 4th of JUli'. Guests wel'~ Mr. al1)l Mr~. Calvlll EHrs~ahr and Mable
Don Ohlfi1.an anj:l family. all 0df Mrs. Eugene Bredthal,ler, Glen White, LOU)" CIty, Mr. an~ MIS..
Central CIty; JeTty OhlrUan an. and Andy. Elmer Bredthauer'ar,'d Glen F'ernql1 and Mr. and M;·$.
Tom of Walnut Creek, C.A; Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle l<~oth and Kin~. Harold Ell1sp~hr and fam:l.ly

lIld MrS. James :eremer, St. Mr. and Mrs. l'at. H.ruby and spent .fuly. 4 With ~1r .. and ~lS. ,F·'A .. M &' ·,:H·,0"ME '5,,·"HO'W'Libory; troy and Tara Bremer, B te it d<i joinea' tnem fOr Oscar _ E~nspanr and EUl1lce.
BJ'oken Arrow, OK; ~1r; and Mrs. fireworks. Robert Ernsp.ahr, Grand ~sland,
Norman Korte and.' f?inily, Mr. aild Mrs. Tom Gailey and was ,an overmght guest Fnday..
Columbus; Mr. and Mr's. dary children frewup ftom Kerrville, Mr. and· Mrs. Keith Einspahr
Bader and fqmiIy, Palm~r; Mr. TX Friday. After spending the and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eifi-
alld Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer aha weekend \\lith the' Bryan Pe,ter- spqhr and girls were Friday
sons and Mr. and Mrs. M~~tin soris and Sam Gaileys, To\u evening visitors.
Bredthauer, all of Arcadi~ ¥rs. r~!u[ned ~ome~ Mrs. GaileY,.roid Mr.' and· Mrs. W. A. Leininger
Jim Rickstqtter, Katje arid Karf, cJ1l1d,ren stayed for ~ longerv.is~. arid their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mr. a~d M'rs;~~chirdKrahu~l~ Clayton MtCall Fontanelle, fA;
Lange and Chery! ,arid M!;. and and, chl14ren VISIted .the Is.aac Mrs. Diane Drake Winterset, rA;
Mrs. Duane Lange attd sons. , tuomas Sunday mOrIllng. Little ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Svoboda, ,Boni stay~d with ,her ;.,rand·
Eust!§.,. wer~ ,Fourth ~( July parenfs.. Mr:, . and Mis. ugUla Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold King
guests of their daughter' and and, aom VISited Mr.. an . Mrs. visited Cl",ra alld. Maggie Kmg

. family, Mr. and MrS. Duarte Frank Moses at Burwell l,l1 the '"' f..

Lange and sops. .' :~:,'._ .';,,<. af!ernoon. the~ went to the Sunday. J~mes Kmg spent tile.
Saturday .dinner g~ests ,,0.L~r.. I, ;l~lchard Krahulrks for supper and weekend t the Harold King
rI M Ed H"~~ f·~ k home..' ',~;,;: .'an4 . rs. . UJ.lpla,rt. were ~ ,IS, '7 }r~~vpr s. . ." r," , Mr. anet Mrs. Larry Koelling

mQthet, Mrs. .Maude ij:uffn1<\lJ,,; Deb ,)3repthauer of Kansas qtl' were SundilY dinnet guests of her
and bro~her, BIll Huf(~iln, both sil~nt Thursd,ay to Monday w1t.h f lk h B b ,. . 0 d
of Dunl1l.ng, and Larry Heath ot Ifer fO",it<;s, ,Mr,.. ~A :,.M,rs .. ,Arvm 0 S, teo moyers 111 r.

id ' K :f Mr. anq Mrs. John ~ysc~~n
Ra~ CIty, SD.. .. ,. .' Bredthauet, 8.pd Qn~ay went to aI).d her sisters, Brook and Corma

Tma Huffman 01 H<\shngs IS LlllCofn to take the State Board Soper, hosted a fourth of July
spendIng this wee~ with h~I' E x' ami nat ion Tuesday and picnic .af the park in Ord. Others
gralldparents, Mr. and r-.frs. Ed ' Wednesday. ',' present \"He Mr. an~ MrS.
Huffman. .' '., 'The Arvjr\. BredfhiiUers were Gordon FQth, Bryan. Anlta,a:nd

The July 6 birthday of Cheryl guests of tpeJilri klanset'ls 1n Ord Danny; Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fotb.
Peters6n was eelebrated at tlie for a barbecue supper July 4. ,Jr., Patty. Paul and Karen; Mr.
Pa!.!l ,Burinood· hoine: Guests ,Mr. ,and Mrs. Bryan i;'eterson, and Mrs. Bill Ryschon and family
beSIdeS the honoree were Mr:. and Mr.• and Mrs. ", Will Fqth, Mrs. and '. Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Mrs;, Ray Peter~on and Daphne Ton'! Gailey and childrel\ a~~ Ellingson. ,
Co~lms. D~ph!le }\'as all overnight Nancy Pete.rson" who had come "Patty }<:oth of ~ectrney Spel}t
guest of VIckie n,urmood. 'from Camp COnieca rtear Cozad, Yledn~sday {o Fnday at home

Fourth OJ Jl,lfy guests of Mr. visit~d the, Chuck setlikS Sundily 1't\'ith her f6lkS, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
andMn.A~~Muoowue~. nmm~ ~th,h.,r~~~n_._~__! ~_~_~__,.__~~__~__~ ,__~,.~ ,~~~~,~~~_~,~~_~~~.~~~~,~_~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~,~~~~~~~~-'.-'-'-'--'._'-"-7·..:....-..;;. --_.- ~ - ------ 0----

Mt. and Mrs. Mike Schudel
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
Sunday afternoon. Supper guests
wel'e .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ur
willer and Lori of Ravenria. Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Cook of Loup
City came later to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Mei'~r.

Julie Hanson visited the Harry
Foths Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
weie '~upper glle,ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Layh.;:r at North Loup
hOllc,ring Mr. La> htr's sister,
Mrs. Ella McDonald of Caldwell
ID. Mr. and Mrs.Bvyd Bundy and
grat\ddaughtt:l', Mandy Hurlbert,
were additional evening guests.

'the Neighborhood Card Group
celebrated the F'ourth of JuJy by
hav'1ng a p<Jt luck supper at the
Ed Huffllla~ home Wednesday
eVt·lllng. The Etvil1, SO!1rweids

. Callie af~eI" sl\pPV. Mt s. Lares
J HOI;n1ckel • and Gtist,Fqth, Sr.

were high\~inpHs; 11K' Hil,da
Boggs and Isaac LuOl'na , low and
Julius Rachuy, haveling·. Late
COIl.l1nerS, Mrs. Gust Foth, Jt.
and Karen and Mr~. Gord6n F'oth
and Amta joined them ror the
ll1iscellar:eous bridal shCJ\\ er for
Ronda Hornicke!. A late lunch
con c 1 u d e d the e\ ening'
celebration.

Mr, and MIS. Dave Lange and
Carrie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huff
man and gl'anddail~hter, Tina.
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lange
atteud('c! a b~lbecue sponspred .by
Valley and Cu.stef Colinttes
N.t.O. fvr 1IJ )'ead of service
at Saigent COllection Poiut
Sat u r day .,evenir1g. DeVon
WoolUand of Blackfoof, ID was
the ·speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lammers
attended the weddir1g of friends.
Ann Obermiller and Bill Grossart
at Loup City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Sevenker and Susan, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyte Dean Sevenket and
CoreY' of Fremont, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sitz, Jesse and
Bethany, had dinner and lunctl
with Mrs.· Joe Bartos at Burwell
on the 4th of July, which was
her birthday. :

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook
went to the Bill Sitt home iieai'
Burwell to help clean up aftel'
the Saturday night tQrnado. Big
trees were uprooted around their
house but no damage to the
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark PetersoP\
Sean aild Rhonda of Billings, M1
arrived at the Dick Peterson
home Monday of last week. His
tWlll sister, Connie. Mts. Ron Cox
and Chris came from Kearney
Wednesc!ay. Mr. Cox came
Friday for the weekend. Connie
and Mark attended their lO-year
class party and other alumni
activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson
aI~d Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson
attended the capping of Carol
Peterson ill Hastings Friday
evening. Carol and Jim came up
afterward. They had also spent
the 4th of July at the / Dick
Petersoils. '

A gathering of fanlily and
frIends at Parkview Recreation
building honored Mr., ~d ]l4rs.
Mark Peterson of Billings, MT
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sal Blanco and
Jeff, and Carmen and Becky
Elliott of Seminole

L
FL arrived

at the Henry ange hwne
, :, tuesday afternoon for a week's

visit. Mrs. Blanco is the fonuer
LaVera Lan~e. Wade' Elliott
came from Lmcoln at the same
time to spend a couple of dayS
with his family and grandparents.
They joined the Steve Lange
family already there. The 21st
birthday of Wade was celebrated.
with homemade ice crearh and
cake on July 4 instead of the
actual July E date.

Julie HomapJ daughter of Paul
and Rosella !toman of Virginia,
was brought to the Henry LaI1ge
home Thursday morning by her
other' gtandmother, Mrs. John
Homan of Cedar RapidsJ where
she' had visited a weeK. Mrs.
Homan joined the Langes for
lunch.

Katie Beck of Grand Istand
came to the Henry Langes Friday
morning to visit \vith her friends.
Carmen and Becky Elliott. Sh~
was an overnight guest, then took

.- her friends to Grand {sland
Saturday mornirtg to visit there. ,

Creative!
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Valley

Be

'Mira
',(.1!~ ... '-' '

We say'
afanu

real estate loan
should be

as easy to pay
back as possible.

See us:

..;,Enter Ihe". Arts; an1 eta/Is
,(:'Qp,so :Y'.~~s< Divtsioit, Ct~" Ih,e, ,

i.' ii,Y~I'er" ~~u~~y,:: F,CII,t: \~~/y~~~.~,~,
t >,;'::,~t r!:~1.j,E~t~Y ·.QAY::Jul~ 23,. 9:00·U:OP'· .
j i)i';:':',rf/' ~,~E(~~,OUt),.Q!\~: JfJly)6~/;09·'~;~O
!I' .:,.:~' "~t.,:" ..r ":,;1 PIV~SfONS:l\RE~, /' ,',

, • ~ . ", ' .' 1.. 3. i ..,'~

I \ c'! '.,,: C16chot.~cl'1trHcle-S , ' ~~ather Craft, ; "
I ,'i' tuIHted ,'ArticJ~'s" ': .. Ho.1idpy ~esotqhOnS
I :Tatted l\Iticl~~ (qil J:>a.mhn<Js

II - ' Quilt$ . ': t ~ i ;'; Acry'lic PaiJ.Hi~g
.' ec1crame " Tol~ Paintirlg·

~.; , ',9fdmks ~ p~dsterc'ra£t Pencil & Cho,rcoal
I ., , 'tch Hook , Decoupage

tJqufd ~brolc1ery '. Mi~C. Crafts
, > Jr. Div•...:...9-14. 8 & Under Heuloom /

.iN~edle':"'oIk(Embroidery, Needlepoint, Crewel)
'photography - Snapshots must be mounted on card·

board 14" JC 22"., There must be 5 pictures in a series.

EXHIBITOR MUST BE A RESIDENT OF VALLE'f COUNTY
All articles must be the work of the exhibitor

(excluding Heirloom division)
Articles that were entered last year cannot be entered,

Articles rriust have been made in the lasf five years
(exduding Heirloom division)

4·H childr~n are not eligible to enter open closs
Alt picflii'I)S, plaques, and other hanging items must be framed

and prepared for hanging.

for mOre information contact •••

Ram~nCl LuomCl Genon. _Hackel
728-3360 128-5289
'Ofann-e Worm - 720-5567.

Ord Branch Office
146 N 15th St.
Ph: 308·nS-6404

Mon. theu Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The Land Bank

, ,By Bertha Clement
The 25th \\{;ddir1~ anniversary

(of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller
of Ravenna \\as observed \\ith'
a dinner at' Hvltday rnn in
Ktarnay Munday evening. Jllly 2.
Velma Foth and Wayn6 Unuller
were· matried in Mira Valley
JliPe 23. 1954. lbcy have tw ()
ch}~dreir, Wpy and. Lori. Present
b~ldes.thtu',fallllIy \vel't hel
folks Mr. and Mrs. Hatty Foth;
he}' 6ruther and fal1lily, Mr. and
M-/s. E!dc'lI Fc.th; Mr. and Mrs.
RICk' Menor (J(;;fj,n) of Kcal ney
311,d lCe9r; his ': fQlk~; Mr. an,d
Mrs. IrvlU. ~l\~Pl~r, r-~ve11na; hIS
5($tU:S, Mr.' ar,d 'Mrs. Bob

W
un\~1].l\.~l)1R' QltJ;~itorpja, ,aMr. \aiid' ,Mrs: ,RvY.~SC)leUlus Of
lmii::"apGHs; Rairdy' Brown, Julie

llansU{l Wld Mr. anei Mrs. Rel.tbE-1J
£0011;. " . , .
~1rs: fsaac f.:uon}a. attende-d. the

fuperal SHVl~6S' of a fQrmer
classmate, Mrs. Monis Andel son,
62'. at St. Paul la5( Monday af·
tel'1100U, After\-\ atd she visited
her cousin. Vua FraudEH1, also
in St. Paul.

Friday, Jll,ne '!9 ovelnight
guests of Mr. ~d ,Mrs. Don
Clement foUO\'I'ing the \\ edding
rt:hearsal were Mr. and' Mrs.
Herbert Heider and Paula of
Grand Island, Bt~d Casselman of
Tucson. AZ and David H"id,er,
Broken B<",,'. .Other evemhg
guests were Bev Austin, Alfr~d,
NY; Nancy Schumacher and Klln
Forke. both of Lincoln; and, Ruth
Heider of GtqI!d Island. Theresa
Clement and Mrs. E. J. Babcj)Ck
of Santa Ana, CA were there
most of the w'eek. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gewelte'
entertaine.d TueSday honoring the
July 10 blrtMays of her lUo!l).er:
Mrs. Leo Ric15:li, Bop $to\vell a!lU
Bill Keyser. Guests were Mr. and
,Mrs. Leo Rikli•. th~ Dutch Ricklis
and Warren Rikhs, all of Mur
dock; tM Vernon, Riklis ?f
Beatrice, the BOD St9we!ls, _.13111
Keysers and others local1y.

Mr. and MrC Melvin Hackel
of Lakev.lood. CO were weekend
guests ot the R],lssell Hackels.
They caine for the funeral ser
vices of his uncle, Edward
Hackel. Additional Sunday dinner
guests Were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Hackel and Jonathan and Mr.
and Mrs. l\[ark Hackel. The
Melvin Hackels went to Elgin
Tuesday to visit relatives.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim were
GretcnM F'oth of York, Mr. and
Mrs. David Kuhnle of Seward and
Mr. Md Mrs. Dick Beideck of
McCook. Mrs. Beideck was one
of the 1949 honor class of Ord
High. ' '
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'l.yte WhIle o( kearnet was ~
weekend guest of his parents, Mr,
and Mis. Detwilt White. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stine joined him
Saturday night for supper iI.
honor of Derwin's birthday.

tor l110rt :olllpbe i"ron1\Utiv !1f
calf ar HVp In art,

Fln~ Ft!,kr~l Lin,dr, offi(~••

CARBON COpy
FOR YOUR
RECORDS

Con1plete Benefits.
" 5% Interest
"Checking ACCOlUlt
Telepholl,e Bill Paying
Automatic l}ayments
Direct Deposit
Telephone Transfer
Easy Record Keeping

i ,Coil.venlenf Locations'
, Free Money Orders

Free'Travelers Checks
Rental Car Discowlts
Prestige Elilergency Cash

\

House & Furniture

AUCTION

Full bill next week.

FURNITUftE, ANTIQUES, AND AUTOMOe'lE

FIST
FEDERAL, i

LINCOLN!

Ed Hackel Estate
Russell Hackel & luella Rose, Co·pit

Leo Wolf, AucUor&er R:obert Sto'>ell, Atty., Clerk

, Ord, Nebr. House .#519 at tM comer of 17th anI! Q, 0{
blocks south o{ the Ord Library, aIld marked by a Wolt Real
Estate sign, on - .

Tuesday Eve, July 31 .
! ,

Furnitute at 6:00 P.M. House to sell at 7:311 p.M.

Two 8edroom All Modern Bungalow liome - S~ o( lots
7 8. 8, Block 54, Ord, Nebr. Serviced by all city uti!
iti~s, full baserl'lent, gaS forced air furnace, full botn,
carpets 8. wil1dow coverings to stay, single cqr ga
rCige, and surrounded by a nice corner lot with nice
yard and garden aiea.

TERMs: 25% of bid selling price due e\'e of sale with unmediate
possession aM balance due in 30 days. 197~ taxes paid $i84.

NOTE - Ideal loCation, to Ord Schools and businesses, ideal
~evel rot and one of Ord's better, well built .ordd hOl'ileS, ,be
mg sold only bccal1seof the death of the owner'. For: appomt·
Illent to view the home, contact the Representatives or the
estate, Leo Wolf, or the home will be open for in~pecti\.!1'\
day of sale, No public viewinlt of flln\iture prior to Sale
date, FOJ; mOre information c6tltact Leo \Volf, llrohr of
Sale or R.obert Stowell, Attorney for the Estate arid Clerk
of real estate sale .

Zuaha of Greeley were ~!onday
evening, July 1, visitors of Mrs.
Goldie Thomp50n and her house
guest, !III'S, Mitchell, who
returned to her horne in Morft:l1
l\lesday morning,

, QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursd,ly, July 19, 19i9 (Page 5)
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a checking aCCOllot.

- >

Why just u,itl
acheck when )'Oli

can MW
MoneyNow?

Vel'iience ofthis 'telephone
Bill Paying service at the·
sail1e time you open your
MoneyNowaccount.

Convenient Locations.
In addition to First Federal
Lincoln's 46 office locations,
you can use your MoneyNow
account card to n'\ake de-
pOsits, withdrawals, or cash
checks, at an'l of 70 Money
'Service Cet\tets located in
retail stores actos~ Nebraska.

•

matically traJ).sfer fu.nds froM
your MoneyNow account'
to cover ~hose checks. You
earn interest on the funds in.
your acCount until they are
transferred into sheckil1g.

E~sy Record Keeping.
You no longer have to sort and
store your caricelled checks,
w~ safe keep thein for yat'/'
You keep a duplicate copy of
e~ch check and we seI1d: you a
descriptive statement each
month showing all transac
tions, and the interest you
earned. '

TelephoneBillPaying.
This is aconvenient optior'l of
th~ MoneyNow account. '
You can pay aU your bills out:
6f your MoneyNow <1ccount
at a,charge ofonly 1St per bill,
just the prke of the postage
alone. Arrange for the con..

f,

NEW LISTING - Allert Ounbar rental home in wes(Ord.
\ Public'Showipg Open Hou§e ~ ,Wed. E'le.. lul)' 18,

1:00 to, 8:00 P.M. NeV'{ly reinodel~d on one of Ord's
nicest lot locatIOns. '-\

, ~ , , \ l ' ,

nOllA LARSON HOUSE, in West Ord. The nicest dear
. , new" hQme to be oHered in Ord at the present 'time.
Dora is interested in moving to North lou!> to be near

het da~ghter and we wjll constdel' any r~asoriabte
• offer. This hOUl~e has oak floors. plastered walls: ne;,'1

roof, nEiw carpeting, and b~Qutiful yatd.

PAUL LAMnER1' HOUSE ~ Pa~l and Mrs. Lambert CaG
p~nrtanertt noW {n the Hillcrest Mo{el, and Pa'fl in-

'forms us he doesn't want \0 mow tPe ho\.l.s~ Y<.1fd
anymore, so we. invite you to look this family home
with nice yarcf over~ Hyout family is gioV'{ing ~ut oi
yo~t presez:t h6me, thert we. will take y04l ho~e on
fradl;l fot' this S bedrO¢m home. I
'. I

GOOD OLDER HOME in east Ord, remodeled, anel like
)idrd with Z lots. Qui~t locatiol! east of Bowlin~ Al
rey and all home lnarked by Wolf or Wozab $igns., " I

Woif & Wozab SfeveWolf
Ord Brokers Salesman' i
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\HANDY WALLET CARRIES
q~D AND CHECKBOOK
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PLA~tc CARb PRdncnON

5% Interest. "
Our New fv1oheyNow ac
~ount willpay yoq 5% interest
~ompol1l'lded continuously to
yield 5.121%. In co\nbination
WIth Mon~yNow, you receive
a ~hecking actount \vith'the,

. prestigiou? Chase M;mhattan
Bank. As fOul' checks clear
througl~ the ~~I we auto-

I '~'.:;.'

'. ,

, .
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Mr," ~d\ Mrs: FOl< t<asseider
of O'NeiU,Mr. aM Mr~. Don
Braun, Mike aM, Ma,"&O of Sioux
I"alls, SD and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
MaJor~ were visitor~ and guests
for dinrier and'suPRet Wednesday
of Mrs, Mary ~U~IIl8" "

Mr. aM Mrs. D~le McCain and
bo'ys and Mis. Elsie Oetter of
E,,'ing, Mi. ,and MIg.Edd M~·
qin and t;yo..... girfs and Mrs.
Juanett'a ancl t~e children of

~
' l~t,leff,l\fr. 'and Mrs. David

& Cain and f6inily \ of En;tinett l
r. and Mrs. Roclty 'McCaIn ano

bOys 6f O'Neill and Wiflie McCain
aJi4 ,tw9 c,hildl'en, \y.a·,e Wed
nesday guellts .for almler and
super-of Mt. ;tffd Mr~:,'Wayne
McCain. In the everung Don
Keeter called in this home.

I, '-,

' ...",. ,.....--- --.-.. ---- - ---'i-.,;-------~------------ -.:......-~

""\"'- ·Arca,diay·-tI1~hn-s";~lP~~~~~~dri~~k~~\!g~~---",.. North loup
I l~e afte~noon guests. ,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fletcher ana

, Mr. and Mrs. ",ohn Herold of ,Mr. aI\d Mrs. Di3:le Drake and Erin of Grand Island were
Denver, C"O~ spent, the. long St~cey' Cane) Lmcoln..l' were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
week~nd.WIt he!", m¢ther~Sa1ly Fl'lday overnight apd :5pfurday Richard Rice, TrudY' Rice ae
K,apl!11skl. ,f1May. the l,:Ierolds g,uests or H~rman Platt. Mr,. aF\d companied thenl nome for a:

fll4 MrS, K~mh)slu ~tten4ed. the ~s, Her,bert F'owler ot ,C}uro weeks visit,
apgual}<amu\s,kt family pICniC ~f w~~'e .Frlday e.ven,ing v)~sltOrs Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance
KnIghts of Columbus Hall III emoute }101l1,e flom, t1!e FauSS- and Chri' wen~ Fourth ,ot July
(Jr\ll'1d (sIan&. .' F'owler ~veddlrtg at Burw~ll, " :s. f M d M

Casey and' Ryan Seals of . ~l\{r. and Ml'~, Donatd: Brown s\ltJpet guest:; 0 • r, ap rs.
Cheyenne, WY are visiting at the ate the parents of a son, Dustin Dean Rasmussen and LIsa for a
home of their grandparent~, Mr. Ray, born July 3 at the' Burwell cook out, " ,
and Mrs. Kenneth J?rickett~ Their Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Milton }~ouse guest ,of Mrs. pa,ul Jones
mothet' Vickie Seals, \Va~ A , Myers and !l1r. and Mrs. Kennetn Monday and Tuesday, ,JLl~y 2and,
weekeil'd visitor. " grown are the gr'andparetM. 3, was her grandsoni BJll Hybl

Valerie Se~erancl! of Ord spent ' ,., , of Denver, CO. He. ha~ been to
froM Wednesday mOrning until Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Green Norfolk to. attend hiS tngh school
FrldaY' with her ,grandparents, were, Sunday dimler and lurtcn class reunion. , '
Mr. lind 1\1.1'S, Claude fentz. guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. MariOn Mr. and. Mrs. Pon ~nomps~n

Mrs. 'DO\l~ Sil,um and, boys of Medbery. of. Cotesfield and Mrs. AVIS
St. .P~4l v,~si(e~" Mr.?rtd Mrs. .," '" .
Bel} ,M~Orf, an,d r.,irS'. BUI,"rtelt .'
Sau'niT urSday. . ,,' , 'f' 'I 0' 'd'
Mr~., e~ J:ph,nso.n ,'iSifed' a ' Ho'u"e's 0 r "Sa~ e' in' r,

gran<.!son, CharleS Johnson,at tn~ ~
Ca1laway hospital Sunday. <

.:viola' John, Sha~l. Donna and
Becky of Taylor were SaturdaY
afternoon VIsitors' and lunch
guest's in the't..ee Johnson hOl1).e.
Shari had, spent a few days wi~h
Mr: s41d Mr$,' Char!s~ Mc>lesworth,
at Boelus. Kerry ~owler was ~
Sunday', evenmg guest at tee
Job"dsons., ' ,', ,

I<enneth Johnson ,vas a dinper
guest of his ,folks, Mr. and Mrs.

' ...... ,

-+

dorA·
HAUtlNG

PROBLEM?
~Ive it with a low
cost U-Haul trailer.

U+fAIJJ:

..
'COATS

Repair Service
Ero'b Coits, OWM.

South 18th St.,
Ord, Nebt.

'hon. 7284930 '

HOllle on Leave.
,Dennis Smith arrived home

Tuesday fro111 Great Lakes, IL
fora leave, with his parents, M)',"
~d 'Mr$'; NormM Smith and
;5tmily. When. duty is, thum¢d,
it \viU oe, in C~rlestorlt SC.
Nancy Smith, student i)urseaf
Grail,d fslanp, H, also h~l11e (qr
Ii, sumr;el' b~e,ak: , ',':;

>Mr~ a,Ild .Mr". Everett Vat1
Cle,ave" Am~s~' lA,' CaIl,~,d 6n, Mr;

~
nd Md. ,ad Welniak last
un.d,ay; Wee elld gU,e,sts were
, r .. and MrS. Gene Welniak Of
, ebraska City, and Vicki Poppi'

at¢d htwo of her girf fdend§ from
ma a,

, . M'ccam Death" .' '
; Word ijas been'r~c~rved here

~
the d¢ath of. RalPh Mc,C.ain.

alph was the, brother.of Erje'·
oOlt,e, ,Wayne MCCairt. Furteral

$erVICe$ were Saturd.11, July',
~t Norfolk. ,f'

;. Mr. and Mrs. Marfon, W~lIs" ~d
three children visited from
Greenfield, IN in the home of

~
eir cOl,lsin, Mrs.," Mildied

tudnicka, from 'I'ueSday throt,lgl1
.hursday. TheY enjoY~d il. picnic
Vl. the yarcl Wednesday and wer~
lomed. by' M~. 'and Mrs., ~l)
Studlllcka and familY of BurWelf.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miijer p~,
SMpalding.. and ,Mr. and Mr,s, Stan

tiler OIO't'fe~1.' ~: ;, ,f' .;
, P<:j.tricia.' ail Raren ~/J.rrtzGln~/l AlbPPY"NMcf grafidpare~tsj
mr.. and Mr.$. Richard Mc{xmWq
o~J:Vgod RAVer, \V~i'e lfUrSd*"
Yl,llttors aM, gu~sts of r ,:and
Mrs. Le¢n~~~~ Vech an ' family
tin4 ,Mrs. LlllIan Vech. I .'! :'
',Mr. artd MrS. Kennetn Bock
aM 'children of Curtis' caml!
tueSday fo"r- theli.QlidaY with bet
mother, Mrs. Malinda DW:
Kenneth left to resume classes

'
but th~ rest of the {amity stayed
tor a week. They were foined
for Wednesday dinner and
celebration by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Day of Grand Island. '

.$ .

, New,gaby , ..
Apri{ Jean w'as boni June 30

to Mr. and Mrs. John Freouf
(Jeitn KasseI4et). Sh.e W~il!!h~d
sevei1and a h{llf pqund$ ahd wAs
20 ,1ncne'slprg: Gtarhrpate~ts ~re
Mr,. and: Mrs." Albert J<'reou{' and
Mr. and Mrs: Sonny Kasselde1"
of Ericson: 'Great gtandpareh~~
ar~ H~zel ,F"rreouflo 'of Mkrl,l~~n~
Mrs. (rene Bopp" Or Spaldtng all.Y
Garrett ,Kasselder 'of Albion;
Great gi'eat 'grafldmother ,is
Lillian Kasseld,er of Albion'. April
Jean is the first cpild for this
family and the (ir~t. 'grandchild
for Mr. and, Mrs. Sonny
Kasselder. " ',: ' ...

, ~ , ""-,' ~~

Raljla.J<Qger;S ~d her fden&s
Eliiabeth Maw o( ~lko, Nv· ar,d
Janet Byers of Wmtlemucca, NV,
canle Sunday, for a five-g, ay Vi~it
with Rama:s gran.dparetM; ~, ,
and ,Mrs. O. C.<etIpkll~an."W11l.e
he,l'e~', they • gJl.tp~re(rS:u6daY
evenmg at tf\ehom~ of Mr. aM
Mrs~ Slim Brinkman and' Wand1'.
During the balaJ1C~ of their, staY,
all visited the hOllle of Mt. aM
Mrs. Dean Brinkman and famjly

.for hinch one 'day' and Wedites~y
all were togeth~J;at the., home
of Mr. and ~rS,Le\V1S Bnnktnan
and familv for dilll1erand sllpp,er.

Dori:> Hood and daughter-in
lay/, Peggy Hood, went, to On\aha
Monday to pick lip MH. Buck
Westover, and son, Cort, -at the
airport. " . ' , , -
<Mrs. Paul Johns.on and her son

:Mr. Rnt! Mrs. D'.1'me Johnson and
t',:Vo children' of MauneI' ValleYJ _,1<S
spent the weekend' with Mrs.
Ruby Wolfe. On Sunday,' they 'all
enjoyed dinner with Mr. aild Mi'~.
DOn McMullen ,in 'BurWell,
Sunday eveIli.ng they drove (0
Ewin~ where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. WaIter MINer,
retutnin' ort Wednesday. rS.
Paul Jo%nson will be a gueSQf
her mother, Ruby Wolfe, f6r
anpther week. , ' , " , " , " "
. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Woodworth
an~, girls

j
' Steele, ND: Doiti/:e

Woodwort 1, Judy ,and. Angle
!,Il'tl (j vee, Ain,sWQft~} ,UP,F,Y
IVleSure, Culbertson;' LV~r. Md
Mrs. Don, Kiezer,' .Dapt\~br6g;
Bruce K.eezer', r,>Oniphan~ MI'l ~JlP
Mrs.. Rusty Keezer lllid ~ys,
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Keezer <Utd rMls, But
well; ~ir. and MrS. td We<h~le
anq &\rls;' Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Weigel, Mrs. Joe Mrs. Fred, Mrs.,
Alvin. lind Elsie Schamp; Owen
Long and, Jessie l\.eihl swelled 'the
pi<;:ni<; apd, house ~to~d at Jjm
and)ren.e WQOdwol'ths. . ,
'Mr. and Mrs. Geralq PaY1)e
vacationed itl \\~estetJ\ Nebraska
from Sunday through Tpursday.
They went to Chadron wher~ they
visited her sIsters',' Leon'~ l1a\yk
arid . aerthi Palmer, arid sQme ,"
c-6usms and 11 nephew., ' .....
'Jason and Matt, sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Terry Held. went home
for a vacation with' Mr. 8,li~ Mrs
Den.nis' Purviance and fan\HY -lit
J\tklllson, . ,

,week. all' \Vedi1eSday, "Mr: al1d"
Mrs, Earl MurphY and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Reher of Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
and girls of Wood River and Mrs,
Martha Jackson joined them for
a visit and fourth of July dinner.

Mr. aM Mr~. Tony Chytkil of
Lake Atlde~, SD ate Itues{:; Of
their' son', Mr. and 'Mrs. Utr¥
Chytka and family. Other guesfs
~'~, relatives, Ed Mfchaef pC
Fre,snQ CA, Joyce Terry
Michelle Terl'Y, t~sti~ Mid
Chl'istopher of Elk ~l'ove, CA.

~

'Steve Wolf, Clerk

,., •• rt

,c$teve Wolf
SaJesmari'

halves" to L.iynnC'onley or Elba
and Art' Sennof Bartlett.

Mr, and Mrs. Alan Harkins of
Nappervllle, IL were holiday
guests of his sister, Mr, and Mrs.
'Palll Studnicka and sons; they
",~ere joined by ner I'ai'ents, Mr,
and Mrs. John Ifalkin~ or
ChamlSer$', Ronilie spangler, Mr.
and Mrs. Dart Foster and girls
for July 4 dinner and afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Studnicka of Doniphan and in the
evening by Mrs. Ed lleil\l and
children.

'Mr, aIld Mrs.Ted Isakson spent
froin last Thursday thtCiugh
Monday Cai'nping at VictoHa
Springs. They were accompanied
by a granddaughter, Michelle of
CQtad. Mr. arid Mrs. John
Schuchardt of Cozad were July
4 visitors and diri.rter, guests. -,_

Mr. and MrS.' ;Ronalq l3ecket
and da\.ighter of SioQ.x Falls, ,SD
spent tbis P'<;l.St week at the
surnrrfel" home of her lather,
LeRoy Laase, \\hife h~' i~
Va~'\l.tlOning in Wa,spiJlgtOll state.

MI'. and Mrs. ;Riel< Scafurl of
lllinois were \VedMsetayft.f
ten100n visitors of, Mr. and Mrs-.
Lee Loseke.

II 1

Willie & Lorie Skala
728-3155

::Fu'r.{iture '& Antique

::AUCTION

'Leo Wolf
lAUttl~Jn'~,~

'IT tr

Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Allctlofieers

A!LWe are movirig~ we \dlf hold a clean-up auction of house
hold it~ms along withm,any cO,Hecta,bles at the house, located Y2
blQCk e.astof Valley County Hospitl;\l, 2315 N, Ord, Nebr., on -

,.", Friday Eve... .July27 .
, 6:00 ".M. Sharp ,

Furnit",re ~, ·'f ",. ,"
Sears. toldsPG'l: 'reh'lgerator Sellrs: ~lec. clothes dryer, Magna
vox Console color TV, Black lMtherette couch-love seat-rocker,
Near pew twin bunk beds, 3 Pc. bedroom set complete, 3 Pc.
green sectional Brown ~avenport, Black recliner, E.nd and
copl{r.;lables

l
Ro~kers, PIctures, 12' Bar with stoolS, Pictw'es,

Dressers, ana unlIsted items, Green veh'et rocker _ '

Antiques - :. .
Round oak table. Buffet, Wooden \\'/copper tub washmg ma
chine, Upright piano from ZCBJ Lodge, Wood chail'S and rockers,
2O·{ive and ten gal. crean\ cans, Beam scale, Wood barrel,
Grindstone, Large, cast kettle, Gas lamps, L!!l1tel'Os, Kero
lamps, Frosted ~l()bes, Wood egg c:&se, Total dollars cash regis.
tet", Sa,d irons, Hames aIld harness, Crocks, Old radios, Gum
ball machine

,80ce Gemni Trail Bike Motorcycle, in good condo
MISC. - Dog house and chain link kennel, Oblong wash tub
w/lid, Fireplace screen, Light fixtull-ls, Picnic table, and more,

AucfionDa'tes
Fri., July 27 - Willie Skala Furniture & Antique Sale

Or~ . ' '.'
Tue., July 31 - Ed Hackel Estate tIouse & rurnitur~ Sale:

O~ ,
Sat., Aug. 4 - Fred Goos New Home at Auction in Com-

stock ' , ','
Tue., AUlj. 21 -:-1.eI{oy Hansen Estate larej~ Farm Equip-

ment Auction. Scotia ' ,
Thur.. Sept. 27 - Ed Hackel Estate 280 Acre. Irt. Lqnd

Auchon, Oid '

NOTE --1 The l.1n4 ~ellin.? season i:S fast approa,chin~ and weno:". have .extens1ve Central Ulllted States advert\sing. We
SOh:1t the,sale bf y~ur farm or ~anch .at P~iyate Tre~ty ot
AUt.:t1on. Free appraIsal as to sellmg pl'lce wlth no Qbligation.
\ye can arrange trades saving you ta.x dolla~. Our ~QmU1is
Slon rates are reasonable ~' try us.

Landfor S,cle ~Auc.tions
"liVESTOCK'fARM - NEW LlstlNG --. 480 ACRES. ~

mUes north of Elyria, Nebr., ip ,the .heart of the North
Loup River Valley, rtew style 4 bedroom bungalow
home, 300 acres itrigafed lrom, canal and modern
eI~Ctric pumping sy~tem -- much im;d~rground,and
gated pipe, 3 concrete bottom bUllker silos, aO,OOO
bu. grain storage, natural sheltei and ~od p~~l lots
lenqinlJ {o cdttle feeding, dairyiil9' or h<:)gs. The cat
tl~ q,nd machinery on this farm inay pe leased along
W1t~ a 5 year ~ase 011 320 a8,e~i11oi(i ~tas~. One 01
the petter combination unifs to be offered this year.
Lo"V down payment dnd balartc~ due pver 20 years
~t ~i %, interest. 'Cqntaet ,Leo' Woll: ilinter~sted in
trad1n~ lor bigger UllHs ap.d, {a~ savings.', '

1.400 ACRE FARM - RANCH COMBINATION CATTLE
UNIT - 200 acre~ gravity irrigation, large all modern
feedlot. modern home, good, pasture, and located
in tqe North Loup Valley. Contrctct terms or Wolf will
arretnge a trade.' ,.,

RUSTiC, NEW 4 BEDROOM RANCH HOUSE ...... 15 acres
with river £tontage. located, 4 miles SE of BurwelL
imlnediate possession.

f

- ,- i .i ,2: .

~ Erlcsori Ne\vs. "

131 Helen lI11getn1a.n
Mr. and Mrs. 1-farion Sd'iuttt

&onyu aM Samantna of Litchfield
<;,?me Ftiqay to visit his mother,
Mrs, Leona Schultz, They lool<.
p..ut in the Conner ii:nd McCain
~'edding S1i.tul'day an4 were
'yeekend guests, Other guests of
Leona were, Mr. ar':d Mrs. Bob
~d\ultz and DuaMof ,Milford.
.r " ••' .,
'-,' .."~,- . ,':~ ~~.

, Eiieen PatrIck is lloirte '
~ Mr. alld Mrs. Jim Wiese of OrJ
aIldllill Patrick }vent to' Hastiags'
Wednesday and' brought Eileen
PatricK home.

;: Mr. and l\1rs.ViC Bodyfield at1d
VickLe; Craig, Bre9,thguet', . Mr.
and MrS. lIo\~aN Bodyfield, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Ab: WilSOll and Max,
]Jr. arid Mrs. Duane Kovarik and
Nicl),olgilf. Mr., and Mrs. Ev~rett
Moles\\'orth~ Mike Usa.s~, Stacy
nakel', Susan . tJ'sasz, : Fred
Thoene, Jal}e' t1sasz, Mr. Keber
and Mr., ~nd Mr,s.' Don Stiegel'
amI" djl1J.ghter:. all gathered
\~ednesdayfQr a (,nnily outing
\\'1t11 Mr.' anQ Mrs. DOrt Wllson Birthday Coffee
inBurWell. , " ' ...... ' ii' h:. Mt. arid Mrs. Cecil HaHner 1\lere were 1'8 personsw 0

'.~,'e'1t,e..tXl·n~d the' falnl'ly ,vl'th a cante to honor flot'ence Thomp-• " son at art open. house 'coffee held
~. p cc.n ie' Wednesd;,ty. Family in the home or Maurine Olson
" . :m..embers he're \vere Mr. and MrS. Fd4,ayafternooi\. Florence is
, 1Ql11 tJsasz arid steve, Mr. and ninety some~eal's oLd.

Mrs. Glenn IIallqet an~ boys, Mr. Mr, ,aM' rs, Howm;d Jac~sol1
aM Mrs. Bill NQzicka Jr. lind and' guls 0 Wood RIVer spent
'l'(Oy, Mr.' and Mr$.13ill Noziska frOni lues ay through Fr1day
~~ and ,Joseph,' Mrs. 'Phyllis with hfs motller, Mrs. Martha
lVI,jlloch;JuQ.Y and Mary, ,all of JackSOn, They brought along
Gfand,,!slapd; Mr., ,iP..1e(; Mrs. their frie.rtds,Sh.elly Sahling and
Dl.Hi.n{fHi~l<el' and, boys of P tt A f 1
S ' ~ld'-'" d 1l.K al I a ,y p.e. "p<J,l. ltl,g, Hr, an .m,rs. R p 1 i!udeen Olson and her Ci'lends,
Gray, and cflildren 'of Lincoln, Kati McAlllste't,' Pam Kulnl and
spent th~. full day. They were Dorothy Anderson, left Saturday
jo1ned by neignoor, 'FJOr~lice to" a,ttend th~ l?ageant, "Little
Cneyney, Mr. and Mrs.'LeQuard House on the Pralfie" at DeSmet,
Hlnker and Mrs. Carl Pfeifer of
Spalding joined '. them in the S~leo Patrick c~me ~ome from
evelling for hOIne, made, ice the hospital Fnday afternoon.
cteam and cake. Jesse 1<eihl of Her SQn and \vife, Mr. and Mrs.
Oinaha was an e,;ening calI~r. ' -, Gene Patrick of Casper, WY ar~

---+- visiting in this ar~a and will
Parade WinnersaJtend. the Illul11ni while here.

, The parade winnerS, adult Barbara Vaage and Wanda
dlvision, were first, Petersburg Kasel .. of Oplaha are, visiting
Cpmmunity Club; second, Terry Maurirre Olson this \veekend. On
lleld; arid thil'd, Sandi HorWart. Sunday, they drove to Newman
Kids dfvisior1 ,winners were first, Grove to enjoy,the activities of

~
h,anna P,l,ugge 8,!ld, lal1].b;second, the Norwegi,an V\iYs celepration,
,et's .Buip, Juhe, Baker 8'lsan Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson,
Wett and Candi Woeppef; third, Cheryl l.'eterson of Lincoln,

Late for ,the, Easter Parade, Charles' Peterson and SOIl of
SJephalue S~nnai).~ Joel Foster. California and Elm.1 BishOp of
Tal~nt show wmners were, North LoU]> were July ~ vIsitors

~
. ults .fi.rst, Ada AtkinsoIl; and dinner guests of MrS. Hazel
scond, JerilyIl Petersj and third John~<)il. '

aul Weitzk1. Wilmers for kids Etilabeth Lilienthal calll~ hoine
~ere first, Lois Ye\:p; second, front Ogallala MondliY and
Kayla Peters and third, Cindi brought her grandchildren, Troy
Payne and chrissie Weber. Hog and Lesa Harris, with her. Mr.
chance wiriners \vere whole hog and Mrs. Boo HarriS came
JO Ralph MIfler; of Spalding and Tuesday for the balance of the

,
•

..
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combine
and 14'

combine

{,or mc

656

Phone 496·7921

July 24
8 P.M.

Farmall Tractors
Farmhand Loaders
Speedking Augers

NOTICE
Geranium
Township
Meeting
at District 29
School House

:J)eJitJn lor l/,e :Ju{uI'e

Complete Line of "

~~::i::kd .,.... -
Water

Sys'tems
\ ../

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs .,

Best 'Irrigadon Going, Inc.
Ord ' . 728·$983

88.6 Diesel
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 3020 Gas
JD 60 Tractor
S60 Gas tractor
Duals for 560 or

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment in Lewis Building above
Montgomery Wards, Harold
Christensen. 728-5860. 15-tfc-_._--- ------

Apartment available' immediate-
ly: Three bedroom, furnished
kitchen, nice. Call 728-3169. \j

21-2tc

FOR RENT: Three bedroolU ~-1
apartment with large kitchen,
appliances furnished. 728-j910.

IS-tfc

---~----------, ':

Apartments for Rent 22~ ".
" . - ..---- ---

For Reat: Two bedrlJoJ;I1 furnish
ed apart.nent. Carpeted and

,clean, 728-S120 evenings. 14-tic

FOR RENT: Roomy two bedroom
apartment, appliances fur'
I1lshed. 728-3910. 15-tfc

USED TRACTORS

,

USED COMBINES
John Deere No. 5S

with 2, row head
platrorm '

John Deere 7\0. 45
with 14' platfoull

4 row head Sheller attachment
234 cornplcker '

We gire S&l/ Grecil Sf.amps

Fox Flying Seryice

-

S & M FARM E9UIP.• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234

Electric
Motors

International
Farm Machinery

International Trucks

We personally inspect your field
before and after spraying

Check Our Price First - Satisfcretion Guaranteed

CALL MIKE NOW!

USED. FARM EQUIPMENT
mc 490 21' hyd. foid Disc S2 ft. Koyker auger 71,-2" wI
mc 4 Bottom 16" Semi-:\Iou~t p.-r.o.

Plow 44 ft. Kewanee elev., P,T,O.
KeIl)"-Ryan 4x12 Fced Wa~('m 28' Stan Hoist field cult. wi
Schwartz #850 l\IIxer·Feeder mlLlcher

,,;IScale . me ,185 Tandem Disc, 21 ft.
IHC 370 Disk 14' Farmhand Grincler·Mlxer
Miller offset disc, 14" 10 ft. Grain Urill
13\2 ft. Kewanee disc 9 foot Waldon Angle DOlcr
6x14 forage box, with lid hC Cutter w/one row lid.
F.lt l~ader 2 GehI Cut~ers wll & 2 row
h ' - II '/1 hds., & pickup

utOnlallC rO er nu lllC #37S diesel windrower
No, 16.llIC field cutter w/l' mc #210 Draper wi.lldrower

row head, pickup JD, #3 mower, 9 ft.
mc ~11 plow 16" McKee rowld baler

1973 Gleallel' L. combine, 6
lOW, W" 1:oml1ead, 22-ft,
platform with pickup

ltIC 303' combine with 2 row
cornhead

JD #95 combine,
and platform

For Spraying, Seeding or Chemicals
Call

1086 Diesel
mc 966 Diesel
mc 806 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 mc tr'actor
mc 656 Diesel
me 656 Gas

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS,
1969 Chev. Pickup 1957 CO 1600 w/15 ft. box and
1968 C01600 w/22 ft. box, hoist hoist

and tag 1973 me C01610 1'.'/18 ft. box
and hoist

North Loup. Nebraska 68859

1120 lIP to 3 HP
In Stcx:k

Ele~tric Motor
Service and Parts
AU Types S~ws Sharpened

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728~SSO)

,----+-----_......._------;,,

-----~----~1'~-------.,---------------------- ~
, NOTlO': OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUl'Il.:.'tARY .:£

HRE PROTECTION DISTRICT - DURWELL RURAL :i:
' Garfield County, Nebraska '"

PtJBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv~l1, in compliance with th~ proviso :~
ions of Section ~3-921 to 23-933, RS. Supp. 1969, \h'1t the go\'er11lng ~y .~
will meet on the 27th day of July. 1979 at9 0 clock I;',.M. at ~qe .ftre
buildin& for the purpose of heariJlg support, opposltIOn, C~ltlCISm,
suggestIOns or observations of taxp3Y~!S relatir:g to the followll1g Pl"9
posed budget and to wnside~ amend~eI~ts l'e!at1~'e thereto. The budget
detail is a~'ailable at the offlce of tl'I,\f.!u'e Dlstnct Seq-etary_ ,1:.:-.. ,'~

Wanted: Office or house cleaning.
728-3035. 8-tiC

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tIon; water, gas ,and sewer. W'e
serVlce ana guarantee our
wu.rk.. Best lrngaUon Going,
Inc., O(d, Nebr. Phone 7t..?j.
5~lSJ.36-ttc

Work Wanted: flat concrete,
grain bin slabs, tank pads.
drives,& paving. Prompt sere
vice. Competitive prices. Call
Bud, 728-5112 or Russ· 496·37bl
or Dean 728-5913. Ballou Build
ing & Development. 18-tic-_.-

Radios, TV IS

For Sale: Small, two speak·~r
, Montgomery Ward stereo. Ro-

tary controls for left I right
volume and tone. 3 speed mini
changer in wamut grain plastic
cabinets. Stereo headphones,
45 adapter and dust cover. LtKtl
new. $50. Nancy Ringlein, call

,,728..,5278 after 5: 0iJ p.m. 19tfp

tOR SALE: Several vel")' good
-used color and black and

white TV. Also f.0rtabAes,
Furtak's IV and App., Ord.

, 6-tle-c- _

Wanted to.~uy 18

WANTED TO BUY: Iron and
metal, cars and car bodies.
Take orders and pickup later.
Everett Combs. 346-4684 be·
fore, 8 a.m" .afte~ 6 lJ.m. 51-tfc

WANTED: ,Wind electric power
plants and related parts. Pick
up in August. James B. Bren·
nan, ;RDJ, Peace Dale, RI

02879. Phpne 401-789·7170. 20-2tc

Gamble
'Store
Ord, Nebr.

212 E, Capital An.

Phone 384-2188

.GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

Chiropractor

.Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING
" Service

Push & Self Propelled

Lee's Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5554

Stop in and sce our large
selection of mowers display'ed
in the basement.

'MOWERS
.MOWERS

j .

HELP WANTED: Salesperson,
30 to 40 hour week. The :Carpet
Palace, 728-3154, 745-124,4. '

i20-2tp
, .'. \'" .~

We offer the OpportUflity to
'make' $20,000 the first y·ear.
If you have good wor~ h,abits
'and a dependable background,
please call us form~ore in
formation. LeGrange ~o. 402
592-3170. i 19-4tc

\VANTED: Someone ove~ 18 to
babysit in my home on differ·
ent occasions, Call 728-3447 af·

'tel' 6:00. 120-2tc

BABYSnTER wanted" 1,01- Que
year old duril1g school, hours.
CClll 728-3731. 2O-3tc

VVork 'Vant~d ·13
-- -
WANTEI): Babysitting ~n my

home. Bonnie Griffith, 728-5549.
. 19-tfc

LAWN MOWER REPAIR: C~ll
Arlen ManohesteL 728-3335.

19-tfc

HELP WANTED in ca~ing for
niy mother in my home, begin
ning July 19th, Mrs, Le~ Nelson.
728-5967. 1- 2O-2tp

DEALER WANTED: Fuli -time
Gooch feed dealer for the Ord
area. Would consider feeder'
user as fann dealer. i'~or fur·
ther information write: Merlin
L. Green, 1',0. B9x 8t1l"O'Neill,
NE 68763. ~ 2O-3tc

I.

VVANTED: Custom combining.
346-5207. Joe Schamp, 21·5tp

Kremke-Ilyde Paint would like t;
give you M actual cost bid on
your exterior painting, We paint
houses, farm buildings, storage
tanks, commerchl blliIdingS, or
anv structure. We also texture
ceilings. For free estimate
write John Hyde, 1802 H. Street,
Ord, NE, or call 728-3005 or
728-3965. 21·2tc

,. ,~rn~k ,~ :WPnted: CUStoll1 ballni
, " Homer Brannon. 496·7101. 21·2tc

-- -
Will Do Ba1,)ysitting in my home,

weekdays. Shirley Holt. 728
5824. 21.2tc

Livestock & Supplies 10

FOR SALE: One black purebred
boar. Dillard Hunt. 789-3146.

. 21-ltp

FOR SALE: York boars, Ken
Draver, 346-4577. 21-3tc

For Sale: Registered Polled Here
ford Yearling Bulls. Psota Pol
led Hereford Ranch, North
Loup. Phone 728-5,586. 21·3tc

Help Wanted U

HELP WANTED: WeJders, expe
, .rience necessary, Apply at Ord

Manufacturing, 728-322$. 19-3tc

Wanted: man for mai.ntenance
crew, North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District.
Call 728-3851) or apply at Dis·
trict Office, 114 N. 16fh,Ord.

. ! 21-ltc

sure to getresulls

GREENWAY
IMPLEMEt~T

Service Is Our
Specialtv

Ord. Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 .\.:\1. to 6:00 P.1\!.

Mon. thm Frl.
Saturday's

8:00 A.l\I. to Noon
We "iII be open for emergen
cy parts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m_

Service Ph: 728·3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Used Machinery
1/67 Dual Stackel- Head
2-JD 4020 DSL .... ,.,
JD 4230 Dsl., ps, sgb will & A
1974 JD 6600 Ds!. w/444 CII
1972 JD 6600 w/444 CII
1974 MF S10 Ds!. w/44 eH
JD 175 hp pieSel Power Unit
JD 2It La\m and Garden wi

att.
F·ll Farmhand
Super Rhino 8; Blade
Garden Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick·up Att,'
,m 484 Stalker Head
JD 1214 PuIl Type \'iindrower
mc 1000 Mower
2·JD 4 row Cult., front mOWlt
Buffalo Cult.' ,
13%' Kewanee Disc
JD RWA 14' D,isc
.JD 14'.3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD4 Row Lister, Pull Typ~
2·JD 4 row Go-Dig
Case 18x7 Drill
JD K Spreader
IIIC ISS Spreader
160 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
200 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
Blair 5xl~ \Feed Wagon .
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
Schw:>rtz lteed Wtlgon
Ihy Buster Tub Grinder
Blair Sx12 Remix

New' Equipment
JD Hay' Tools.
Ortl1man Hillers\
Automatic Mi.st Blowers
Parker Gravity Boxes

tra'ck &Trail
Alignment Center

.f

p-tfc.

-----~, --,
GIVING pR,lVATE sWlmming'

lessons. Janine Potrzeba, 728
3925.. 19-3tc

C' i ......... --

PIANc) TUNING available in
Ord on August 7th 0111y. For
appointment caIl Froid Piano
Tuning of Kefl,mey at 1·237-7849.

. 21-2tc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop eyery Wed, in Ord.

, ' .S2-tfc'

w~ Speetalize In
Complete Wheel Alignment

Service
(Ford Twin-I Beams, RV's, 4x4's)

iWheeI Balancing
l' Brake Work
, , Air Conditioning

.. ' . l\Hilor Repair

TRACK & TRAIL

tLl:~~~~el~~~TER
'North of Wheelers

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·3172
HOUle 728-5931

FOR SALE: 17' \VhirJpool refrig·
erator, two years old. George
Zikmund, 728-5603, 20-2tp

NEEIJ A FRAME I Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Urd. 4S-tfc

FOR llliNl': ChaIn saws amI con·
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-~531. SO~tfc

LaSALES & SERV,
ICE: COLOR B&W
[V's, Stereos. Ree

.onls, Kadio$, RCA Victor &
, Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and

APf.Iiance, 1917 0. St.,. On the
. hi! . 728·5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
,Ev~nings.) 44-tfc

.jf:ca~ all the ads in the QUil
r .

:Go the Green Way
~1,Green\Vay's

~FOR SALE: Two space cemetery
frJ lot in South Lawn addition of
~ Ord Cemetery. $85. .Contact
~'";"' G. J. Jirak, 1010 Worcester,
!':- Garland, TX 7~40, 2O-3tp

(;l-EN AGAIN: WESCOTT; GIB
liONS & BRAGGS & THE
COMSTOCK CITY PHAR.\1.ACY
MUSEUMS, Saturday nights
6:00-10;00, Sunday afternoons
1:00·5:00. Comstock, Nebraska.

13-15tc

TAILFEATlIERS. 21-4b(rltc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart-
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio, Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27·tfc

8

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3800

ANNUAL'
MEETING

NOTIC,E
.DISTRICT 23

GambleSlore

8 P.M.

VINTON SCHOOL

JULY 26

Washers & Dryers

Dishwa~hers

Refrigerators & Freezers

Gas or Elecfric Stoves

Water Heaters
We Service What We Sell

MAYTAG
CORONADO

Haddix
Well Service

Arcadia. NE
We Have Been In Business

20 Years
BIRTHDAY SPECIALS

Thru May & lune
AEREO MOTOR PUMP

SD 12-75 - Reg. $400

Only $340

----- ----,-----

Office Phone 789·2322
Home Phone 78'·3148

Repair all commercial
and domestic wells.

'We drill domestic wells.
20 Yeats Expel'ienee

2-tfc

\.fAT,E FARMERS INSURANCE
COM.pANY. "Insurance at
Co~t". Fire and allied lines
Rav Melia 728-3897. 3O-12tc

For Sale:~~nger Sewh~g Mach.
ine. 2!,-2 years old. Excellent
condition. 496-7921. 2Hfc

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors, Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

n-tfc

For Sale: two used cigarette
vending machines. $50 for both.
Inquire at Douthits Cafe in Ord.

20·ltc

Plus special prices an all Aereo Mo
tor, Dempster and Red ,Jacket
PumpS.

PERSONALS: Responsibe young
man willing to share driving
and expenses for ride from Sa
lem, Ore. to central Nebr. Af·
tel' July 26 to Aug. 6. EXCeUejlt
refe{ences. Call collect: 308-J89
3146 or 503-581-2600. 21·1tp

Reduce safe and fast with Go
Bese Tablets and E-Vap "water
pills" Anderson Pharmacy,
1429 M. 19-3tp

KIRBY SALES· & SERVICE:
First door west of New & Used
Clothing. Call in advance. 728
3408 or 728-3167. 2-tfc

ONE of the finer things of life 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner.
Rent. electric. shampooer $1.
Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr. 21-ltc

MR. FAR\1ER - RANCUBR:
Save on filters, U·Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings, Overnisht
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-

~87. ~\fc

FOR SALE: Two story farin
house t.o bt; moyed from near
Loup Clty. 745·1560. 20-2tc

ON THE BLINK AGAIN" _.
Phone 728-5965 for, fast ra\Jio
and TV senice, All makes. all
models There is no f.'Jbstitu~e

for experience! Klimek TV
Service, Phone 728-5965 ,- Ord,
Nebr n·tfc

Miscellaneous

FOUR STAR HOMES

WHAT ARE TWO THINGS YOU CAN'T
GET WITH TODAV'S MODERN

MOBILE HOME?

WET BASEMENTS AND
,:OUTDOOR PAINTING (HORES:

WEST HIGHWAY 30
Grand Island, Nebr. Phone 308·382-8522

That's right: from walk-in closets and garden tubs
to fireplaces. and vaulted ceilings, it's all there.

Sfop in foday and preview the finest in pr'e-owned and
new manufactured housing with new homes starting at
jusf$10,SOO. ,..

For Sale: Use'd 16' Glastron Run
,about;' with 65 hp Mercurv.

Priced to sell. Misko's, 728-3032.
21-2tc

CANOE TBE CALAMUS!! Rental
. $9 per dim inclUdes life jack·
ets and paddles. Kamp Kaleo,
Burwell. 346-5083.' IHfc

FOR SALE: 1975 Apache camp:
, er, fold down. Sleeps eight, ex·

cellent condition. Lots of extras.
308-382-2634, Grand Island.

. 20·2tc

Honest Advertising
rhlS newiPaper makes eyery. ef,
fort 19 se. thaI all advltrthins It
Oublistles Is truthful and Is n01
'ius/eadln.s. While we cannot place
our endorseme.nt or suaranlee on
idve.rtlsing o{fQrin!ls, we will 'S)
precllile hearong of any minepre'
lenrations made In advertising In
_T~!I .Crd QU!L

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of ale
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as Ai.
ANON. Al·Anon meeting each
,Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
'west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). lo-tfp

'EOPLE allover tlIe world ha....
their prmting done at Quia
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24·tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-448Q. ~o-tfp

Cars & Trucks 4
FOR SALE: 1973 Pinto wagon,

43,000 miles. Only $1,195. Car·
son's IGA. ' 20-tfc

FOR SALE: 1965 Fairlane 500,
'289 station wagon. 7 passenger.
Three speed autQmatic, Jrau&'
mission: Power steering, air
conditioning. T. T. Slobaszew·
ski, 728-5766. 1619 Q St. 21-1tp

'-' " _. '-"

FOR SALE: 1976 Datsun pic~up,
camper. long box, ac, radio.
new tires. 728-S448. 2O-2tp

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge Colt Wa
gon, .4-speed, ac, with. good
tires. 53,000 miles, $1,200. 72,S
5237. .-. 2O-2te

FOR SALE.: 1972 Ford LTD, two
door, ps' pb, air, cruise con
trol,. AM/FM-S-track. Can be
seen at Performance Stop, 728-
5331.' 21·ltc

Bicycles, & Motorcycles 5

FOR -SALE: ~iotorcycle 1973
Honda, 175. 728-5271 days, 728·
3471evehingsi Ask for Dave.

, 2Q-2tc

For Sale: ,550 Honda motorcycle,
Super snape. Call after 6:00.
728-3835. 21-ltc

SpOrting Eqtiipment 6

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Aluminum
boat, 51J2 Johnson n:lOtor, $400
Without trailer. Call 728·5112.

", '18-tfc

-HELP
;

WANTED
BiLa Engineering Co.

is taking applicants for, diesel
truckdriVers

f
laborers, and

nag personne . . ,

Apply in person at Olson
Gravel 1'it If2 mile south of /

Elyria and two miles east on
county road. Contact Gordon
Fleming.

We are an e~ual opportunity
emp oyer

21,1!c

,

lVAN11ED
Teacher for

Upper Grades

.School Disl. 63
Elyria .

Call: 728-3758

or 346·4694 or 728-5721

j

CLASSIFJED RATES
..Ight cents pl1r word per ll1serUotl
,rltll mi':\1mum cbarge of $1.50 di.t
olay linei! charj:ed at multipies of ref('

, l11ar'type. Send remittance w1t4 order
Classilie(i Phone 728-3261

Cl 5

1977 Gran Marquis
4 dr.

1976 Chevrolet Monte
Carlo

1916 Ford LTD 4 dr.
1975 Ford LTD 2 dr.
1968 Oldsmobile
1968 Pontiac

20·4tc'
---'---

NOTICE OF INFORNI,AL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County C~'urt of Valley County, Ne-

bri;;t:ie of Arthur H_ EasterbrOOk,
Deceabed. • ' ,

NotiCe is hereby gIven that on Jul"
10 1979, in. the Valley Cou'llY Courf.
the. Re.giblrar. i.ss.ued. a wriUen Stale·
ment 'of InfOrmal Probate of the Will
of said Deceased' and that Carl W.
Ei\sterbrook . and Mildred Camp,
whoae addresses are 3117 lOth Ave
nul." K:earney, Nebraska 68847~ and
1620 W. 6th St., Loveland, COlOrado
80537, re~pcctively, have been. ap.
pointed C<>-Pel'sonaIRepresenlabves
of this estate. Creditols Of this estate

•must file thelr claims with this Court
Before Septem.ber 12, 1979, or be for
ever barred.

ROLLIN R. DYE
, Clerk of. County COlArt

state & Yeagley
P.O. Box 1219
Kearney, Nebraska 68347
Attorney for Applicant
20-3tc _' _

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Board of Directors of the Twin

Loul,ls Reclamation District will meet
in regular meetin,!( at the Board R00!U
of the Howard Greeley Rural Pl.lbllc
power District, 422 Howard Avenue,
st. Paul. Nebraska, on July 23, 1~79,
at 2:00 P.M. An a~enfia ~ept ~onbn.u·
ally current of thIS m~etmg IS ava.ll
able for public in~pectlOn at the DIS
trict's Office at 710 7th Street. .st.
Paul. Nebraska.

A. L. RUSSELL
Secretary-Treasurer

1975 F150 4x4
1974 Chevrolet
1974 Blazer
1974 Dodge 4x4
1973 Dodge 4x4

.1912 Chevrolet
.19.70 GMC 4x4

1969 Chevrolet

19-3tc

, . NOTICE OF SALE
Pursuant to an Execution issued by

the Custer ~ounty Court on M3;li 29,
1979. resultil)g from a J.udgment r~n
dered by said court m. au actl?n
wherein' Cooksley Ford Inc. was pJaul
ti# and Hubert Rfce d/b/a, L. & II.
Trucking wer~ the defendants. An
Execution issued by the Distr,let

,Court of. Valley County o~ tranScnpt
from Custer County resultmg from a
judgement rend,erl;d in. a cause~here· .
ll1 cooperative Marketmg ASSOCIation
of Brqken Bow, NeJ>raska was plam
tiff alld Hubert Rice dlJ:>/a r.. & H
Truc!l:ing was dE:fendant. I wlll sell
the following:

AU of Suburban lot #4 and part
of Suburban lot tiS (Ie.as. the N.
100') In North ~up Village, Val,
ley County Nebr.abka. The 6ale
wili be held on the w.e~t steps of
the Valley County Courthouse in
Ord, Nebraska at 1.0;00 a.m. Thurs'
da~', August 2 1979. ' '
. M~rtin 1. Sonnenfeld ,

Valley County Sheriff

Sball be conducted by a Board of DI
rectors, Pl'esidont, Vice·President,
Secretary, Treasurer, and such sub
ordinate 'officers and agents as may

"be pres'cribed by the by-laws, Or ap·
pointed by the' Board of' Direcwrs.

Eugene J. Pestka, ,
Incorpprator

USED 'CARS

c*be
,Crop'Care

USED PICKUPS

WE ARE OPEN DAjlY7:30-5:30

cOL_,

ANY NIGHT OF THE WEEK BY APPOINTMENT

Bob Sfrortg Ford..Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebr(}ska 68862

Call 728-5211 or Eve"iilgs 728-3411
General Manager - Del l<ienker

Salesman - Dave Seagren
Salesman Dan Johnson

Grain ~ Stcd' FcrtiliLt'f • hriplcna:nfs
Ord. :'icbra;ka 68862

i I

Boilesen's

U~E1J fKi~L.lVK" '
70W AC, low hours .

. 4·150 White, cab, air
2·13S White, cab, air
H Far-mall
1\1 Farmall

HAY TOOLS
~ liO Hessten Stacker
I New 3JAS Hesston

1011 Hydro Swing
(ion Hesston
1-COA W/Slicer
Lehmaa Mover

FORAGE and ,
IL\RVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
1·l\1assey 300 Combine .
I-Massey 410
l·SS John Deere Comb1J;J.e wI

CII

NOTICE OF HEARING
O'N APPOINTMENT OF

GUARDIANS OF MINORS
IN TUE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·

LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
L"< THE MATTER OF TllE GUARD·

tANSHlP 01" TANYA MARIE WHEJo.:v
.' ER, ,A' Minor, and NICOLA JO

WliJ:;ELER, A Minor..
Stv;\ell & Jense11, 1',( , ..N.QIICE,IS liE.BEBY ,GIV~"If tha.t

Attorne)'s at Law Charles' D, Teasley and Linllla Teas·
P.O. Box 40 ley have filed In the above nam..'<i

Ord, NE 68882 Court a Petition and Amended Pet!·
NOTICE. OF INC ORP.ORATIO'N lion fOr the appointment ,of Charles

D. Teasley and Linnia Teasley as
OF RIVERSID~ RANCH, INC. ,Guardians of said Minors.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Hearing has been set to consider
the undersigned has formed.a cor· the Petition, as Amended, On July
poration under the laws of thl:! State ~5, ,1979. ,at. 10 o'clock a.m, in the
of Nebraska as follows: I : CounlY Coudroom ot Valley County,

1. The name of the corporahon is . NebraSka. '.. - '
Riverside Ranch, Inc. Dated July 3, 1979 -

\
Charles D, Teasley and

2. The address of the initia, regis- . . Linni1. Teasley, Co-Petitioners
tered office is Oro, Nebrask., and ,\ M . W PC
the initial registered agent at that BYiaw' of1f{~~{ L.ee\Q.s, Cronk.
address is Eugene J. Petska. .!" of Counse J. Manin

3. The ger,eral natUl'e of tile bus· Weems and CUI-tis A. Slkyta,
illilSS to be transacted is to conduct their attor.p.ers
a general fum and ranch operation; By:J. Marvin Weems
tJ acquire, own, raise, seU and dis· For the Firm
pose of any and all types of Iiv,estock, 218 South 16th. Street
whether owned by the corpora~ion or Ord, Nebraska 68862
ethers; to engage in the gener.al bus- 3087283285
iness of feeding of livestock, iwheth- 193tc
er for the corporation or for com' :::=---C-~---,.---:---~-~

mercial operations, and to /lequire Stowell & Jcns~n: P.C. Attorners
and dispose of any and aU.types of C OF IN"'oou"L PROBATE
10'oding equ,lpment; to acqwre, hold, N~~DENOTICE£c)'CREDITORS •
l'oase, encumber or dispose of real County Court of Valley County,
es:ate and personal properly· of all Nebraska. Estate of EdwardO. Hack-
ty,;>es and descriptions; to enter into 1'1. Deceased. " : " ' .. '
.i Jint ventures with others in the gen· Notice Is h~reby gl.vell thoat o.n July
eral farming, ranching, and feeding .11, 1979, in the Valley County Court,
busir.ess; to perform custom farm the jl.egistrar Issued a wJ·itten Sta~."-
work; to buy, raise, store and sell ment of lnformal Probate of the'" ill
<:II types 'of ctops; to buy a~d sell of said Deceased and that Luella
for profit all types of seed; to ac· Rose and Russell Hackel, whose. ad·
".U11"O~, ow n and di~po"e of. both real dresses are Ord, NE 68862 hav~ been
:'. ad personal property for ll1vestment appointed Personal RepresentatIves of
r urpOS€s. . this estate. Creditors Of this estate

To do eHrjthing necessary, j>roper,. must file their claims with this Court
:' ivisaNe . or convenient for Jhe ac· before Sepember 12, 1979, or be tor·
uffiplishment of the purpose.s ;herein- ever barred..,

. t f th d t d all th ROLLIN R. DYE .','.0\e se or , an 0 0 0 er Clerk of. County Court( inE's which are not forbidden by
te laws of the State of NebI'aska, or Robert D. Stowell ' .
t.:' these Articles of Incorporation. Attorney for Applicant

'L The :>uthodzed capital stock of 20-3lc
t e corporation is 5,000 shares of
( ,,,,men stock with a par value of
',O.JO each of which ,may be issuet;l
. ;' any medium permissible: under
1 ,e laws of the State of Nebraska,
:ned as is determine,j from time to
t de by the Board of Dil'ecto,·s.

5. The corporation commenced ex·
i~tence on the filing and recordin~
d its Articles of Incorporation wltn
the Secretary of State and It shall
have perpetual existence.

6. The affairs of the cor~oratlon

~~"""'=......................'~~~

QUIZ: Qrd;Nebr.,Thursday
(Pag~\6)" .Jl.lly 19, 1979

No'fl-:a OF,INFORMA'- PROBATe
AND N.::>TICE TO CReDrrO~$

Couply Coui't' of . Vl,l.ll~Y· Cqtlnty,
t\ebrasM; . Esfate' of 'Erving' Y.' Zlll·
koski, ·')Jec·Nlscd.., :.. .,.. . '. ,,:

Notl.ce ;15 h~r~b:y, given th~t on
June U .1979,10 the yalleyCol,lnty
Court;the Registial' is'SIl~d a written
Stateinel1t' Of Iitfo£Jnal Probate of the
wm Of'sal(l Deceased and' that Ralpl)
John Zulkos~l. whose .. addr~ss js
RR,Burw"U, Nebraska 58823 has
been ,'appointed Personal Represent·
alive'Of this estate. Creditors'61 this
esta te must -file .t11eil' ,claims' with
this Court on ,or berore' SeptelI1:ber 6, .
1919, 'or be fore\'~r. barre.d, .'

, ',- :\~OL!':IN H.PXE
: .,:, 'Clerk of County Court

1. Manin ",.eems, P,C:, Law', Offices
L. W.,.CNnk,.Of. Counsel, J.; Marvin
Weerns'& CurtIs ·,A. Sik.vta,'Attys.,
AttorJ1,E:y {('I .App1iCanl: .'. .:.,
19·3tc ',:; ,,\\; ."'" _.

I
fr
t~ 19]8 LTD II 4 dr.
~ 1978 Gran Marquis 2 dr.
~,' 1977 Che,vrolet Caprice
~'I 4 ar.t!· 1977 Chevrolet Impala
~i 4 dr.
~i' 1977 Ford LTD 4 dr.
~~;

~~;
~.•
f~
,t~.

r~, 1979 f250 4x4
,'~ 1971 f2S0 4x4
~. n

" 1977 Chevrolet 4x4".,
1976 F1S0 Supercab

, 1976 F350 Crew Cab
1976 F150
1975 Chevro!et C10
1975 f2S0 4x4
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QUIZ, Ord,Nebr., TIlursda),
July 19, 1979 (Page 7)

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. tharle~
Lundstedt and family, Matk
Lewis, Mr. all,d ~1rs .. Doll WaHer
and Judy Waller of f(eflrney and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen DeNoyer and
Chn.d went to Falls City to atterld
the wedding of Connie Goff and ,;!
Jeff Lane'y Sa{itday' evening. ""
They ...were, (lVetnight ,guests of /
Mr.. and Mrs. Dal¢ Goff whefe
on Sunday a Gi;lff familY rClljli9n
was held \vith three-f6urths of th~
relatives pl'e'sent.

.faI}l~~ -iWaller ~nder'v~nt an ,~',~
a p p. ell \t.e d 0 ill 1. at Kearge¥
hOSPlt<'~ Tuesday,. JUly, 3: ft].f;;.
Don." Waller ,spent s\>ij1& .bttle
there t6ge y,lth Mrs. Alta Waller
av-d janlce. Alta is recovering
from a hip operation.

.Mr. and Mrs. Larrr White and .
glrlS wer.:e Sunday dinnet guest~
of Mrs. Ethel Whit~. .

NORTH LOUP

--- -';

-_._-~~----

, WORLDS OF FUN TICKET DISCo'uNT
You can purchaseWqdds of.Fuil tickets at'
any of our offices. Save $1.50 on each ticket
and save waiting in. Bile at the gate.

l'
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!j~; .

::(~)~~.: ,
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limit, one gifl per account, OFFER DEFINITELY E1''lDS JULY 31,1979.
Offer does not apply to tnnsfcr of fund~ fwm one accounr~o another.
AutoTnmic OejN,it Plans QUlllih For Preinltl1Tu. AEk a Fir~t feJerdl Ltl1C;)!"
teller for 3 gift f,)[ln. ,,' .

~~' ' '%~~
A.T,sl-lnti:;In. sky blue with the First Federal
.•. '~ll,1cofl\raJnbow up front. '
B. ~Cn,~UCK~1: An original Abbey design in
, su.p.ln~/yellow and white with the popular

;,~ ne\\' wet look.
C:SERVING TRAY. ReaJy for a world of warm
".' w~ather use in the same wet, glistening yel,

;,:1 lo}\' and ·white. .
D~PAR}3ECUE TOOLS, Finest quality Ekco

-<'"' f~ 5-piece barbecue set \\lith fork, b~ush,
. t sgatula, tongs and enaineled servmg tray.

E~ 19" C)..OWN. SOmethiilg'to hug for someone,
you love in a size a sz-nall person can carry/to

, . ~d ~ild oth~r importaI.;t places. '
.F. SET OF 6 BEVERAGE GLASSES, Refreshing
", ' bands of shiny bright yellow and white look

'.. ,', wet while they keep drin~s c60l.
G. SET OF 4 pARFAIT GLASSES. Over 24%

genuirie lead crystal in this show-off coHee..
. . . tior\ ofeJegant parfaits in1ported from Italy.
R.DOUBLE KOOLER, A versatile beverage dis..

penser in yellow and white for indoor!
outdoor serviI1g. Use the top alone as an ice
bucket Or snack bowl; use the bottom alone
as di$~11Ser; stack them. together and always
have a SU1~lltler beverage cold and ready.

I. 32" CLOWN. Something BIG to hug for
someone you love; a colorful companion to
share experiences, Blake happy memories
and decorate a room.

J. 'leE CREAM MAKER, The new N'Ice Cream•
Machinewith Dial-A-Dessert from
Hainilton Beach makes SUl1Ullermagic by

, creating ice crean'l, sherbet, ice milk and .,
frozen yogurt with ordillaty ice cubes and
table salt.

Meml)et FS1<LC

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN

( .

_........._---------

5V2% ON MON£Y
SERVICE DAILY ACCOUNTS

,See your first Federal Lincoln
savings co~nselor for details.

NEW LOWER MINIMUMS
FOR MONEY .SAvINGS
CERTIfI.CATES

,TREASURY IV
A.NEW HIGH..YIELD
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

WORLDS OF
FUN D~AWINGS!

.Each First Federal Lincoln office
will award one set of 4 Worlds of FUll
,p;.1ssP9rttig~~tsVv.!~Q"!1 (r~~ dra\~ingon '
August 1. Winners will spend:the'day at
Worlds of Fun FREE! Drawing includes
passport tickets only. You Inust be 18
or oVer to, register, you need not be
present to win. Stop in any office to ,
register, no oblig:1tteHl.

'WQRLDSOF .
OPPORTUNITY
FOR SAVERS,
TOO! .

, ,

this 27th day of 'June 1979. the yillage' cleI;k; tl)at in the event Proposed formS may be submilte<::l. per ~ent of tlle amount bid {or anv
Jerry L. Shelton protests al'e fUed by three or mor.e f<ir the following classes of work. schedule or combulation of schedule"s
Notary Public sllch per·sons. hearing will be had to G~ll'ral Contract Work (to inc1 l.tde for II hich lhe bid is submilt~.

~(}'3to detl:(Jlllne whemer continuation ot Mechanical a.nd Electl'i~al) I The price range of this project is ' Elsie Branz:ion Criezan, \vho has

-·~;~~fif:~rQ~~~~tf~kN~"- , said' lieense~R~~~~i~Yk~~E~~ ;J~.:fa;;~~eS~i1f?:i~:1~~01:~~lb~;NJ~~ b~~~~enR;~i~~O ~~ld i~~'~~~YE6 TO . ~fff:~1~s, WJI~,c~ec:rf~e~~::~
Nolice is hereby' given that pur· .. 21·!tc Engineer of. the Oepal'tmel'lt ot ~VE~~~ET A1~yTOEP{ANLiCLALBIlDTl.f8 Ao'!D JUl1 7 in White Cloud, MI. Her

liuanf to section 53·135.ol, liquor li· ., '. . .. ' , Roa.ds at Grand Island, Nebra,,ka, Or .• '" h' d I C'" ..
ceris~ m:l.v be automatieally renewed ,NOTice TC) 81DDERS at toe office of the Departm..,nt ot DEP,\RTMENT OF R6ADS US an, ra dezan, IS 111 a
for one .l'ear from November 1, t979. . 8e.a1i'd bids (or; the construction 0\ Roads at Lincoln. Nebraska. David O. Coolidge nur~iIlg home' in Freemont, MI.·
fcr the fOllo\\in~ retail, liquor !ice\lo an !,quipn1cr'l( Stor<\ge Building, AF;E The succes,{ul bidder will 'be reo Director·State Enginer He IS 93
se", to wit; . , , '. K..I32" at- Or·d. Nebraska will be quired to furnish bond in an amount Andrew Xe<:as, tr. K" L' d' t"dt' L ., 'W'al'l

Don Dimmitt, Lot ~, Block 5, re~eiv~d, at tl}e offic.e ot the Df-part· eql)al to 100',-, of his contraet. Dislrict Engineer aren ull s "'. ,arry er
EIJ'1'la, Valle); County, Nebraska menl' Of Roads in Uoom lOt in the A~ an evidence o£ "oM fai~l1. in sub· 21·1(c and E./H. Goff· of LOup Ci~y

Xotice IS hereb~' !liven that wrilten Cen, ~al .Of£ie~, BuU~ing at tlie SOJl,th ill1l\ll1g a yr0l'osal for this work as 'accompanied Ladd Goff to Fallll
protests to the !ssuan<:e of au.(f,;aatic Junctlo.u ,M V.S. 77 alld N·2 at Lin- groVlded 111 the pro~osal {<;Irm the Terry of Riverdale were Friday· City.. ThuI-sday. tadd had' been
re11e\\;~1 or lieens~ may be fI e by /col)1, NOeb,.raska, on August 9,£ 1'79) idd.er must ru(', wit 1 ,hiS, proposal l su~er pouests of \\'rn, "'rne"t. \'l'srtl'rl,'~ h'e'r .at the DQ,n. "'all.er'any ,'esident of the ,,'i1lage on or be- until I :011 o'clock A.M" and a tha~ a. bId bond (~m tlie. Stale fLll'nisheCl " Co"" ,:y
fore August 10, 1919'"in thG office of t,inie pUblicly opened and read. bId bond form) in tlie ap..l'ount of i . r, and Mrs. Bill Er,nest and and C arIes Lundstedt h?/ues. On

;-........--_~"....:-... ~''~'.""""o.;.-""" ......oi."~~~-~ ............._ ......_ ......._ .............._~__.....,.-:..._~..,'............,""""""""'.......~~~~~"-"--='*""="=''''===-r==~'''''''''''~, ,........"................i~....b.oo.......__......_ ......__....

'.
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)

Peterson Really, 153Z "U,' Stl'eet,
P.O. Box 151. 01'<1. NE: .68862. , ..

. 3. 'the' T~ade Nartie has been used
Sl11ce (dew,., .. h' t.:

, 4 Tbe j:cneraJ natufe of t e "ltS'itli';S I)ll~ 'I'g and jelling real estate
an !;lim P':itnageme,llt.
st T& OF NEE RASKA
COUNTY, or VALLEY S5, ~'

Rlchlnd ~ Pet~r'so,?- bemg' flJ.'st du,
ly sl\'Ol'l1, aeposes and si'.Ys that 1100'
is the aj>pli~ant named 10 the fore
gOi'na statement; th,at he ha~ read
and knows the contents of sai.d state,
meM and that he verily belicves the
facts' stated therein to l),e true and
corhlCt. ' '.... '

. R~chal'd {. Peterson
. AI? \tcan . . .

Subscnbfd' ~n sworn to before me

-C'1"5Slr l'rO -ItIDS ~, I'S.;\\,·,:·1\"""""'''''''- j ,Ai-ll"" "'~ "~'

• . ,< • n ." .. r 1;. ... n·. .' sure";tri'ifit'resUlfs
- - , " . . ~ -"

Heloise Bresley
at

(308) 728·3000 (res.)
:966 NBC Center (402) 475-.)324
; Lincoln, Neol'aska 6SSQ8
i

I " ••

Ii yoli.~~e loo~~g {or pasture o~
c'unr ground, conract , • .' .
:

. Butler'
Buildings & Bins
Stid1lam Trailers

Cory Pipe
Heinzman Travelers'
Oswalt :Feed Wagons

& Spl'eadel's
, Koiker Augers

Sioux Gates
Powder River

Livestock EquiP".
Windpower Altel'lia(ol's

Homelite Saws

FOR
SALE

, . AbVERTISEMENT FOR 15109
LOU? VALLEY AGR..CUL TIJRAL
~;} ,i O~IETYU~C, :

Sealed bids t.rr'~e Ne~Aretia and
CC\lcral P\.\rpose Building af the Ort!.
N~raska rl\irgroLlilds wlll lie aCcept·, ..
ed:. until Mond:JY, Auftust 6, 1979 a(
6;QO P,l'.!, locAl time. Bids may btl
maited tQ Mr. DOn Walker. 141 soutll
16th, Stred. Oi'd, Nebraska, a.rid anal
bo. marked' BIO, or delivered to thE!01 Senior High SChool just prior to
bi opening, AU proposals will be
p 'licly opened and read aloud at
01'.<1 Senior High School.

aid sh:Jll be tor; Metal Buildings
Wi~h approximately 48,625 sq. ft. with
ra sed dock and partial interior fin
is wo~k.

The lnformation for Bidders, }'orill
of, Bid PH'posa!.. }'01l11 of ..Contract,
~lans" Spec,fications at\d Forms of
J:>id EOll<f. O"n<:r's ProteCtIve Bond
snp other contract doc'lunents' ar'e onme atglhe fvl)o\\'ing 16cations:,

}'. \ ,. Dodge Corvoralion, 6901 Pa·
ciCic, maha. Ne. 68106

Lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 "J"s,. Lincoln, Ne. 6S50B
,J{ear'ney Plan Service, P.O. Box 607,

K~arney, Ne. 611847
,Grand Island BUilders Rur<:au, P.O.

Bllx 148~, Grand Island, Ne. 68801
HflstillgS Builders Bun:au, P.O. Box

11.04, lIastirlr.s Ne. 68901
J:'entral Nebr. Plan Servlce, P.O.

!lox 1.00. North Platte•. Ne. 69101 ..
Copres may be ob.farn(,'d from 'rhe

Hoffa Drafting Sen-ice", p,.0. ,Rex 2125,

~
alld Island., Ne. 68ttOl, IIPon pay

ent of $5Q.QO for each set, all ot
w leh will be refull<led upon retu.m
o '. the U:ilm~rkl'd lihd u.ndamaged s~f
w,iJ.hin tell (l0} days after bId open·
inp. Cheeks should be made pa~'abJe
t<l: Hoffa Drafting Service. ,

'The Loup. yalley' Agrk~lltural So·
clhy, Inci relierves the rigbt to re·
je~t any and all P1'opo~ais and to)
wplve irregularities In the Bidding.
2~·2tc , •

~PPLICATI6N FO~ REGISTftAlION"
? OF TRADE, NAME
:1. The Trade Name to be registered

is: Dick Pde'rson Realty. '
2. The name and business address

of the applicant Or appiicanfs: Diek

Apartnlents for Rent 22
- . - "

FOR RENT: Furnished thiru
floor apartment. Utilities paid.
fully c<lrpeted.$lOO per Jllunth.
Hilside Apartment. 728-5419.

~' '. ; . ':, " 21·tfc

lloni~s' for Rent,.' 23

FOR kENt: "fhQ-Ord Housing
AuthoritY: off.ers f.a{nily hornes
at scatt~re~si.J:es.Office: Park7view' Village' 8:30-4:30, 72~
3770. Equal Opportunity H~s-
iIig. '. >~ . . ~3-tfc

FOR.RENT': ,A thlee bedroom
house-, totaled third hQuse \\'est
of Posf Office'.' Waunita Jones,
Te\1:~\hol1~/28-S691, Ord, ~_~~~

FOR~~ALE OR RENT: fr~iler
hOuse' Oil prIvate lot. Hooked up
~Q'all. city iltilitie,s". SO\ltl\ part
of town, ~\'est of new: g'faue.
school. Hi·yoint Land & Cattle
Co., 728-5691, Ord~ Nebr. 2O-2~c

Real Estate Sales 26
~) rea( t$iate a:dvertlied In Th'

O,rd QUit .is sublect t<l the Fed~.1
Fair Hou5iri9 Act of 1968 ~h~ch/:n<l\(e.
:t i1l.l!gal to advertise any' prelerence.
limitation, or discrimination ba~ed on
race, color, religion, sex'or natural
Orlglll, or an infentlon to make any
lucli preferen,e limitation, Or dj$o
Crimination." Th{J newspaper' Will ncit
knowingly accept any aavertising fotre,. estal'e .which ii In Violation of the
law. Our rtaden are jpiormed that aJI
dwellings advertised ij1 The prd QUIZ
Ire available on an equ'a' opportunity
tasll. . -'

HAVE BUYERS, need ranches,
farms, acreages, businesses
and home~. John L, Andersen
and Geri Warford, Brof,(ets 
~obert Lee Kasleo j sille~Illan.
~ndersen Real Estate Agency,

,?f8-5SSl. 4-tfc

}<'9~ S~.e: ACreage at Taylor.
~. calf Arcadia', 789-3322 any
llme or Taylor 942-6695 after

. ~:30 p.ln,. . < ,. 20-2tc

FO~ SALE:, New hOu.ses, three
apd foul' bed.roo¢s. Three acre
~es. C. D. Cummins, Otd,

. I1roker.1 728-5102., ,. 6-!fc

IiduSE FOR SALE: 2-3 bedl'ootd
f}vo s.tory fully carpeted, cen
~tal al~ two. ~~t~s, t\\'~ car g~
rMe. ~creel}cd.m pallo re.1\fy
to move )nf6. 924 M fit., JiJi,l
l}lessen, 128-3393. ft IlO 'ans\\'er
Call 728-3006. 2O-4tp
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'N'UIAN(~

Call Me
Bill French

Ph: 728·5900

Sales-Service-El'ec lion

14

See me for State Farm
hospital income insurance.

Slale Falm ft4ulual Automobile Insurance Company .
Home Office. Bioomingion. 111000;$

","When you're in
the hos.pital

your expenses
.don't stop!'

Like agood
·ndpbo....
StateFann
is there.

Anderson
.Construction

Arcadia, Kebr. Ph. 7S9·J42~

YORK
Storage Bins
Drying Bins
Farm Buildings

HUTCHINSON
PORTABLE AUGERS

State Sanctioned

4--

, SPONSORED BY
ORO YOUNG.FARMERS 'ASS'N.

Admission $'3.00

'.

These ain't no farm tractors!

TRACTOR
PULL

SaturdayI July 21
7:00 PeM.

Valley County Fairgrounds
Ord, Nebr.

Mira '\;~tie~
\ ' l:~

......

Cliff drove his team of draft
h0rses along with one of Jim
Hopkins' horses on a beer wagon
in the parade,
. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker

and Susan and Mrs. Edw'lrd
Sevenker attended a birthday
party July 4th in honor of Mrs.
Louise Bartos on her 75th bir
thday at her home in Burwell.
Qther guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cook, Mr. and ~lrs.
Wilfred Cook Sr" and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sitz, and family,
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson,
Cheryl Peterson, Lincoln; Charles
and Larry Peterson. Lemoore,
CA; alld Elma Bishop, North
Loup, were 4th of July dinner
guests of Mrs. Hazel Johnson,
Ericson. Later they attended the
rOdeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark,
Denver, CO were Sunday dinner
guests of Lydia Zikmund. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and
qaughters were also guests.
. Mr. al}d ~lrs, Arnold Siegel and
f ami 1 y of Litchfield were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
al~d Mrs. Art John. Later they
were visitors of Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald John and family, Ord.

Mrs. Frank ,Naprstek's name
was unintentionally left off the
guest list of those who. attended
the coffee that Lydia Zikmund
hosted for Irma Chryst, Denver,
CO.

, (

Ca,.e! 0/ :JlzallkJ'
I wish to thank my mallY

relatives and frienqs for all the
get-well cards, flowers, gifts
and visits 'while I was in the
Ord Hospital. Special thanks to
my family, Dr. Renikes and
Dr. Miller, and the wonderful
nurses staff, also t6 all that
remembered me on my birth
day with' cards, gifts, tele
phone calls al1d visits, while I
was in the hospital and since
1 came home. This was all so
much appreciated, and will
long be remembered.

Emma Zikmund

Ca,.eI 0/ :JlzalltJ
\Vords doa't se~Iil adequate

to express. how we feel, but
from our hearts we'd like to
say thank you to everyol1e.
Especially Dr. Markley aM
all the nursing staff for the
help they gave for Gerry
while she was in Valley Coun·
ty Hospital. A special thanks
to Rev. Charles Moorer, the
pallbearers and singers. May
God bless each of you.

Bill Hochreiter
Terry, Pat

Dannv, Jeremy and
Jellnifer

Ca,.t! 0/ :JhalltJ
We very sincerely wish to

thank all our friends for food,
flowers, prayers and also the
doctors, 'nurses and friends
who helped through the sick
ness and death of Geraldine.

Stanley & Hattie Brown
George Brown family
Robert E\iwards family
Grover Jorgensen family
Dennis Brown family

Care! 0/ :Jlctll,tJ,
I wish to thank all of rela·

tives and friends for all the
visits, carqs, letters, gifts,
food and flowers I received
during .my recent hospitaliza
tion and after coming home.

Special thanks to Dr. Ben
:-'Ieckel, Dr. Alloway and the
entire hospital staff for CJ.1I the
wOlderful care they gave me
while I was a patient at the
Burwell hospital. also many
'thanks to. Mr, and Mrs, Ernest
I<irhy, Mr. and Mrs, Dwaine
Michalski and sons, Mr. al1l!
Mrs. Richard Bilka and
Wayne pnd' Marie Michalski
for all they helped me. It was
all greatly appreciated.

MrS'. Emma Bilka

were 4th of Julr dinner. and
supper guests 0 Mrs. Pearl
Baldwin and ~lr, and Mrs. Ike
Cook, Joseph City, AZ, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Philbrick joined them
for supper that evening, The me!1
had gone fishing at Sherman
Reservoir and the ladies and
children attended the. races in the
Ord park that afternoon. They
also helned Pear) . Baldwin
celebrate her 81st birthday,

~fr, and l\frs. Royce Cone and
fomily were ~10nday eV~'1ing
visitors of Mr, and Mrs, Miles
\Vinchester and Lee and their
hO'lse guests from Maryland and
Illinois,

Mr, ~nd Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Wednesday evening visitors
of ~fary IW30ski.

r>.1r. ~nd Mrs. l\1ike Sllllivanand
Jill, Mason City, were 4t)1 of July
S\IRper g1,!ests of. her parents. Mr.
ar1 Mrs. John Kokes.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm Janda
hosted a steak try Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs, Ralnh
Niemeyer and Scott, Lincoln.
Guests for the, evenhg. were Mr.
ana Mrs. John B~lscf\.uer an~

. d aug h t e r s " Lincotil: Pat
y"n!.:o]eski, \{r, and MJ;s. D:we
Ste\'ens and Bvron. \lr. and ~1rs.
J0l,n KokPs. ~1r. R.nd tl1rs. Syl
Micek Clud :\lr. <l'ld :;Y1rs, Junior
Schneider, Bllrwell,

:\1r, anci Mrs. John BelscJ,ner
?'"tel d~ughters of Li'1Coln and P8t
Kor,koleski were S3.tu\,d(lY af·
terno01 \'isitors of ~1r, Sind Mrs.
Johl1 Kokes.

Mr, and ~frs. Frank Hasek,
Fremont, Mrs, Edward Seve"ker
and 'F:rmq Klanecky att~nded the
soci(j.l hour for the ::>I'u11,,'i at the
Veteran's Club Sat11 rpav af
tern09n. Lat.er they vis;te.d ~1rs.
Frank Parkos <lnd her hO'lse
g'lests, Mr. and Mrs, Er~ie TelRI1
of Omaha. Mrs, Telan is the
former Je'H1 lhsek \ and . a
m"'mber of the. 40 year etass from
OHS, . .'. r

Mr. and :\1:rs. f-:'Ws Z"lkoski.
Frances B'1.ran, ~oe Kpl1koleski
were Sunday evenlng vlsitors of
Mr. and Mrs, John Koke~.

Charles <lnd Larry Peterson,
Lemoore, CA, left TuesdAv after
a two week visit with ~1r, and
Mrs, Dean Peterson, .

-Mrs.. Edw;,rd John, Cf'ntrR.l
('ity,- and, Mrs. Larry Koch,
Grand Island, were Thursd::lV
afternoon Visitors of Mr, and
Mrs. Art Johp. I

1\l,r. and Mrs. ])e~n Peterson,
Charles ?nd Larry petersO'1.
Len100re, CA pkked up the men's
m0ther. Mrs. Elma Bishoo of
North LollD Sun.d'1Y ::>fternOOl and
thev w~nt on to GrR.nd Isls'1<i
<Inc! visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wiet7;ki. Enro"te home they hFld
s'wner in North Loup that
evening. )

:\1rs. Veril Mille'- was a 4th
of Julv ,<\Iest of Mr, fl'1d Mrs.
Ed MC:'llullen and famUy, Bur
well.

Mr. and MrS, Jim Hopkins of
Gnmd Ishl'd were Sundav af·
terl'C)O'l visitors of Mr, wd -:'Ill'S.
Cliff Prosise.
. Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Zikm,,'nd and

d'lughters Flnd Lydi~ Zikm1111d
were 4th of J'llv ~upper guests
of Mrs. Clara Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steele,
Marci and Nick of North Pbtte
were Monday until \Vedr1esd:lY
visitors of :\1r, and Mrs. George
Hruza.· .

. Mr. \lnd Mrs. Howard Jensen,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Jensen, and Eric, Cairo. were
Saturday aftern<x>n visitors of
Lydia Zikn~und. Mr.. and Mrs.
Jim Zi.kmund and daughters were
also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prosise and
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hopkins,
Grand Island, attended the 4th
of July celebration at Boelus.

Ord, Nebr.
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.cOJ,u,e for Ord High alumni ac- f
tivltles. Don stopped to see them l I
as did Ed and Vic, It was gOOQ'
to visit with these friends. 1

Sunday ewning George and I I
_r-r:"'r -t- went to see the Wendell Bells I

Babbles by Bertha of Denver and the Dick Bells of,'
My grandnephew, Steve Foth, Des Moines at the home of,

returned home today (lv10ndaY/' . George and Mary Bell. They left '
He was an exchange student to for home Monday. Elva Hayden!
The Netherlands and afterward accompanied Wendell and family;
visiteq . plac:e~ pf inter:.est. in to· Colorado. Steve Bell went I
Europe, artlvll1g hom~ m tnne home with his folks, the Dick I

for his sister's July 14 wedding, Bells, after a two weeks visit:
Our son, Ken Clement, took with his grandparents. !

Russell and Vic.kie to the. 'lirport . Don, Phyllis, Dianne and Angie i
in Grand Island last TueSday. visited the George Bells and,
They left for Steubenville, alI, house guests Sunday afternoon •
On the same plane that brought . i
my sister, . Lydia,and Oscar' Dianne Clement' and Angie I
Bredthauer and members of their went to ~earney, Friday. They:
family from' California, Kelly and visited Dianne's mother, Mary f'
Maxine Barber of Vallejo, CA Aspen.
and their n'eke also came on the Congratulations to Carol·
same plane, It waS good to' have Peterson for being caJ(ped at:
Russell and Vickie here, at Don's 1>ilary Lanning HospItal il.1 !

and Ken's, for a 10:day visit, and. Hastings Friday evening! j
Kathleen here for 2V2 weeks.·.. Marlyn' and Elaine Peterson of:
Russell and Vickie were over· Orange, CA ran from his folks,;
night guests of Dons and Kens Albert and Helen Peterson ill:
while here. " Ord, to Dick and Arlene Peter-;

Dwight and Elsie Ewing and SOil'S home in Mira Valley for;
~1ar\'in and Shirley Johns, all of breakfast Thursday' morning."
Gering, were Saturday e\'ening, Time: 1 hour' and 'some minutes.-;
June 30, guests of Don and Rex Clement spent last week 'I
Phyllis and their house guest, in. Mississippi visiting friends. , .
Ruth Babcock, Jack and Neva ,Another shower. This one for \
Hunt of Denver and Marie Cindy Foth, should be the end I'
Brannon of North Loup were of showers, at least for me. .
Sunday supper guests, D d '1 A L d'

George and I were supper ave an ., ary nn ange an (.
guests of Don and Phyllis July Carrie went to Rochester Suncfa¥. i

h h 11 ' Dave had a .c.he~~ull and all IS'
4. at erS present were P y IS' well;"" They return~.d hOI,ne!
mother, Ruth Babcock, Ed' d
Dianne ahd Angie Clement and Mon ay. '. . f
Victor, We had 1;4 inches of rain
the night before so baseball in Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Meier of!
Ord was out. The younger folks Peetz, CO visited Mr, and Mrs.;
hoped to see fireworks in Ord. George Bell and house guests, the j
That was out too. Wendell and Dick Bells Sunday'

George and I and Ruth Bab- evening, They had come for the I
cock attended the graveside SO year honor class alumni ac-1
services of Nina Johnson Davis, tivities. t
86, at North Loup Friday I

forenoon. After lunch we brought
Jessie Babcock of California and
her sister. Leona Bo bcock of
North Loup, out to visit at Don
and Phyllis' home,

George's sister, Elva Hayden,
Ruth Babcock, Beulah Clement,
Phyllis and Victor had dinner
with George and me Friday noon,
Later 1 accompanied Beulah and
Elva to the George Bells to visit
with Wendell and Janet Bell and
b9YS, Kevin and David, of
Colorado.

Saturday afternoon' I went to
the club for the Ord High Alumni
social hour. I was one of the
60 year honor class, There were
25 in the class of 1919. As far
as I know, 13 are livilig and five
of those were pr~sent at the
banquet Saturday evenulg, They
were Margaret Brown Smith of
Lincoln, Eleanor Koupal Wegr
zyn, Helen Bartunek Horn,
M3Itha Work Travis and 1.
Sun,lay morning four of us,
~Ieanor, Helen, Martha and I,
also HOfilce Travis and George,
had breakfast at the Drive In.

, Later. Helen Horn, George and
I caJled on Bess .Mason Miller
in C Wing of Valley County
Hospital. She was English
teacher at Ord High when we
were seniors. We also visited
Frieda Barnickel.

The four Bartletts, Blanche,
Uelen. Merle and D~n, were all
at the ahuuni activities, as usual.
I missed Alma Holloway Romans

. of North Platte .
, Jane Ollis of Hastings and
d aug h t e r , Marilyn Ollis
Goodenberger of Arizona,! visited
George and me Sunday alternoon,
Marilyn was in Kathleen's' high
school class of 1946. They had

DON'T MISS
'CHURCH!

~ ,-I: .

Ord A.nimal Clini~

D, L. Kane . G. M, Baker

Paul G. Lambert

First Presbyterian Church· Ord
Sun,', Adult Study Group, 8:30

a.m.; 'Regular Worship, 10 a.in,
The public is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Robert Thom,
Jr., pastor.

qrd ;C'hnsuan Churc11 _.
'Sun.; Bible School, 9:30 a.m,;

Worship Service, 10:30 a,~,

Charles Talbott, Pastor. .
( 1J

Snenth Day Baptist Clmrcb
North Loup

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.nl,;
Choir .Practice, 8:30 p,m, Sat.,
Worship, 10: 30 a,m,; Sabbath
Scho.ol, , 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs.
Pastor.. ~

Blue Haven
Be"Cluty S,alon

122 N, l6 .ph: 728·5830
, . Wigs -Permanents' - Fa'lIs
:' '.Compte:te lleaufY Service'

Ph: 728·5221 '

Bethel Baptist Church ~ Ord
sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a,m.,

Cla~ses for all al;\es; Worship,
Nursery Providea 11 a,m,:
Evening Service, 7: 30 P./l1, HOIne'
BIble ,Study on Monday and
Wednesday .at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene. Pastor,

Freedom Hpuse • North Loup
Int~rdenommational

Thurs, , July 19, 4 p.m., Child
cen's Bible Club; 8 p.m. Celebra·
,tion Service. Fri., July 20, 4 p.m.,
".Best 'in Music" radio program
aired on ~NLV. Wed .• July 25,
9:30 a.m.,pWomen's Prayer and
Share; 8. p.m,; Young .Adult Fel- ,

. Lo,wship and Bible Study. Wes
Rice, director, 496-2411, .

Mrs. Herb Dulitz,
· 'Mr., 'and Mrs. Ron Mossburg
alld sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schaaf and son of Omaha and
Mr .. <).,nd ~frs, Dave Krecklow and
sons, Elkhorn, were Tuesday

- overnight and 4th of' July guests
of . the Ladies parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Meese. Edward H.ansen
joined the Jim Meese family and
guests. for 4th of July dinner, Mr.
and. Mrs. Martin Sonnenfeld, Sr,

· and soiH joined the' Meeses for
birthday cake that evening in
honor' Oi'l Jimmy Schaaf's 16th

, birthday.. . ,
Mr, and Mrs. Rorce Cone and

.. family w'ere Sunday dinner .and
supper-guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Donald Cone, Almeria,

Nr. and :\1rs. Harvey Thomsen
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Larsen.l\1r. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen
were~ 4th of July guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Svoboda, River·
tOn ..

Mr,and :\lrs, Bill Novosad. Jr,
'llOste::! a supper Friday in honor
· of Mr, and ~1rs, Jim Wilson, S'ln
IJose~ CA. Other guests were :\1r.
and l\1rs. Jack Koll and ~10r!ev,
Mr. i and Mrs. John Koll, ·Rick
E s i u dill 0, Carolyn Novosad,
Kansas City, KS, Ted Novosad,
Peter; Tasha and Anna Jablonski.

Ca\:91yn Novosad, Kansas City,
KS • and Mr. and Mrs. MIke
Waddell, KearneY,were weekend
_guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
:No\~osad, Jr,
- Mr: and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
Mr, and Mrs. Frankie .l?aldwin

Assembly of God Church .' Ord
Sun'l Sunday School, 10 a.m,;

Wonhlp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Sef\'ice,' 7:30 p.m, M,
S. Andersen, Pastor.

'-~

Ph: .728-3204

"'" ~ I
--~- ---'-.--~----

i

Member F.D.I,C.

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord

Ph: 315-4630 - Burwell

Cass.C.Onst. CO.
Soil CoilservatiQn ContractorS

Established in 1947

North Loup, Valley
Bank'

Carson's IGA t-Aarket

227 S. l§th

Ph: 495-4.401 North Loup, NE,

Bethany LuUleran Church
Fri., July 20, 1:30 p.m. Esther

Circl~. Sun., July 22, 9:30 a,m.
Sunday School; Wors[lip, Danlle
virke at 8:45 a.m. and Ord at
10:45 a·.m. Wed., July 25, 8 p.m,
Martha Circle, A. L. Meyer, pas·
tor.

Ord United Methodist Church
Sun., July 22, Church School,

9: 45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m, Cur-
tis Trenhail~, pastor. '

cOrd, Nebr..-_......~........,--~-- ......~.""'".....;.............._-

Evangelical ~'ree Church .
Sun., July 22, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. Wed.,
July 25, Bible Study and Prayer,
8 p.m. We welcome you to all
of our services. Dick High, pas·
tor. '

St. Jolm's Lutheran Church
Sun" July 22, Worship Service,

8:30 a.m. with guest pastor; SW1'
day School and Bible Classes, 9:40
a.m. Mon., July 23, Love Circl~,
7:30 p,m.; Peace Circle, 7:30 p.m.

Salem Chw'cll

This is how all ~oOd old days l>~gal1~ atcording to the. Westcott
Baptist Church. Their float was part ,of .Comstpck's July 4thcele
bration.

;; . n
C~ IIreI, .' ~"vlce~~l

:>Iorth Loup Ch~'ch .' , n,'
Sun., July 22, ~orshJp, 9:15 a,m,

wi~h Harold ,Keep; Church SF)l"
,10.30 a.m, ~ed., July 25, 8 p.m.
Council on Ministries,jf, H

:\
Sun, July 22, Church SchRol,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. \Y}th
Harold Keep, 1ii\ H
Scotia ChllTch !'

Sun" July 22, Church Schqol,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:15 a.in.
with Harold Keel'. Wed" July. 25,
Daughters of Faith meet wit h
EJlen Lincoln as hostess and Ger
trude Malmstrom, leader.

England)

f\ttend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service
.ChumpHn Oil Products

Emil l\lathauser
Ord, Nel>raska

PhQilC 728-5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber Bud,

YedJ Need One Good
Ph: 728·3356 Ord, 1'\0. H\\y. 11

Cotesfield Church
Sun., July 22, Church School,

9 a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m. with
Rev. Ruth Moorer. Mon., J,uy 23,
8 p.m. Administrative Board.
Wed., July 25, 7 p.m. U:"IYF with
Elba.
Elba Church

Sun., July 22, Church School,
9:45 a,m,: Worship, 11 a,m, with
Rev, Ruth Moorer. Wed" July
25/ 7 p.m. UMYF,
l\hra Valley Church

Thur, July 19, 8:30 p.m, Cen·
tennial Committee. Sun., July 22,
Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship,
11 a.m. with Rev, Charles Moor
er,

\ .

1515 :\1 H.

Cl.EMENT
LUM3ER

COMPANY
Ord, "'ebr.

Phone 728·5851

First National Bank
Ord, *ebraska

A Full Service flGnk
Mem!Jer FDIC

Nebraska state Ban{
MemD<::r FDIC

We Have Grown
By Help:ng Others Grow

Ph. 728..54i6 Ord, :\'00:.

1'[1: 728-3~Ol

Loup United l\tethodist
Cooperative Parish

A. K, Saul, Charles Moorer,
and Ru~h Moorer, pastors.
Parish Activity

Fri., July 20, ~O: 15 a.m. KNLV
'radio with Rev, 'Afzood K. Saul
Arcadia Church

Fri., July 20, 2 p,m, UMW
Friendship Group, Sun., July 22,
Worship, 9:30 a.m. with Rev.
Charles Moorer; Church School,
10: 45 a.m. Mon., July 23, 6 a.m.
Men's Prayer Group. Tues" July
24, S·p.m. Council on Min. & Adm.
Bd. Wed., July 25, 8:30 p.m,
Chancel Choir.

READ JOHN 4:31-38
"Others worked there, and you profit from their work." (John

4:38 TEV)

. When we lelft our old home, our greatest sorrow was leaving the
garden. For years Qur family had tended it with loving care. We WEre
going to miss the annual display of flowers and blossoms.

It was late autumn when we moved to our new house. ]';'ot a fI,Ower
was to be seen in the large neglec,ted garden, All through the winter
we looked out on the barren ground. Then with the first gleam of
spring and sunshine, green shoots and bursting buds appeared in the
most unlikely places. Soon we were surrounded by masses of purple
and golden crocuses and no::!ding daffodils from bulbs planted by the
previous owner. I

So, while others were enjoying the garden we had planted, we
were benefitting from the work of our predecessor, '

The same is true of life, \Ve reap the reward of the labors of those
who went before us. Therefore, we must, under God's guidance, do
what we can to make the place where we live a little better for those
.\\lho follow us. It is the debt we owe to all humankind,

PRAYER: Thank~You, a God, for those persons who have toiled and
sacrificed in the service of others. Teach us so to work and wit
ness that we leave a legacy of Your love. Amen,

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
God's workers must not expect instant results.

.~ - AlIke Odell (Leicester,

Copyright - THE UPPER ROml

Sun
Sun·

---------~--~.._.-~------------~\.,....--....;,~------~-~-~-_._----...,

Calvary Baptist Church • Ar· Arc ad i a Independent l3ibl~
cadia.;. Church

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.n,; Sun" Sunday School, 10 a,m,;
Worship, 11 a.m,; Devotional Worship, 11 a,m.; E\-ening
Service 7:30 r m. \V~~t, B,hle Service, 7:30 p.m, Wed" Prayer
Study a~ld Prayer :"!eet::\~, 8 P.I!1. Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
Rev. J. B, l'weter, pastor, p.m, Clay Deanr, Pastor.

, __~JIl..-..>L.a;'""'.:!I_fJo'~"'.a_._~,..Ml-.-:...__'.....:. ~ -- ;",,;,,;..;..._---

WANTED
HonU~5 in Nee~

of Painting Qnd Insulation

FOR INFOR;\IATlO,01 WRITE,

TRI·STATE BUiLD.EIlS
Bank Rafe Financing Available

University Avenue Des Moines, Iowa 50311

Ord Rest Home

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Del Kienker

General l\tanager
1637 M St.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·5271

ORD FEED & SUPPLY
Eas t lligl1\\ ay' 11

Darrol & Dorothy Heisner
Lepn Wozniak
NUT RENA FEED

Ph: 728-5866 Ord, l\'eb~.

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke 6'. Employees
-424 N. 14th, Ord, "'ehr.

Phone 728·3254

1820 N. Ph: 728·3967
Ord, "'ebraska

Vivia.n Wajda and Guests
-------~--

Homeowners in the area will he ginn the opportunity to
have their homes insulated FREE with styrofoam insulation with
the purchase of the all new wood grained U,S. Vinyl Steel Siding.
It comes in many decolallre colors and at a \'Cry low cost.

This amazing new product has captured the interest of
homeowners t'H-oughout the United States. It is rllaintenance
FREE, virtually iI~d(structible" carries a 40-ye'o.f guarantee,
and cuts your heatll1g and coollng costs up to 30SL Hail war-
ranty included. '

This 'product, is being intr?d!!ced in ~ollr area, if you are
fed up WIth th~ 11lgh cost of paIntwg, heatIng, and maintenance,
y'OU should \\Tlte us for FREE information.

8421

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th
days, 9:30 am.

pur Lady of Perpetual
Help Church
, Masses for Sunday: Saturday
eveninR at 7 p.m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a.in. and 10 a,m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Stanley C. Gorak. Pastor.

(Page 8)
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Sacred Heart :'IUsslon Church
Arcadia

Sunday ~lass at 10 a.m,;
C a 11 f e s s ion s belore :'I1ass:
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m,;
BaptisI11s and ~1arriages by
A p poi n t men t; Comert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings. prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,

·parish priest. '

·SI. Theresa's Church
Ericson

': 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.·
Parish Board. MeetiIlg, after
~1ass on 3rd Sundav 0( each
month. Father· Edmu'nd Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

~.;.....----- ...,---_.-==':_;:::;'-,_:::",_.. --"---'~'-'._-----,,=,.__.....:-

~y Wilma ~ald\Vil1

,Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fowler
<\nd family,' Debbie Wilkins of
Geneva and Debbie Kinzer and
Glenn Johnson of South Dakota'
\vere Thursday overnight guests
of Mr. arid Mrs. Howard Fauss
ar.d family. They had COme to
attend the wedding rehearsal for
Maxine Faus sand Dwain Fowler
of La Grange, WY that evening
and all attended the wedding
Friday afternoon at the Berean
Fundamental Church, Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler will be at
home in La Grange, WY.
, Bill. and Joe Wadas attended

the dedication of the new Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in Arcadia
Sunday afternoon. They were
representatiyes of the Knights of
Columbus of the Ord Parish that
helped form the honor guard for
Bishop ~1cNamara, Grand Island,
who officiated at the dedication
and celebrated the maSs. This
church replaces the one that was
destroyed in the tornado several
years ago.

:: Ralph Niemeyer, Lincoln, wa.s
a weekend guest of Mr. and ~1rs.
Wm. Janda. Ralph had come
after ~1rs. Niemeyer a..rid Scott
who had spent the week visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Niemeyer attended the Alumni

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 1.hurSday, July 19'19791 Mrs,.Henry Larsen, Lexington,
----- -----_--. . ,md DIana Tacheco, Teena and_________________ ..,. Sean, North Platte, were weekend

festlntles o~er the weekend, Mr. guests of' Mr, and Mrs. Ray

S d· Fl a~d Mrs" Wm, Janda and Scott . :-'1eese and Chuck, They all at-an ats ~Iemeyer were ~'~ekend guestsltended the Adamek family
• , III Omaha an.d VISIted Mr, and .. reunion Sunday at tbe Ord Par~,

----- Mrs, Joe RUZicka, Mr. and ~1rs. tt Mr. and ~1rs. Wm. Novosad,
Leo Glbb(>n and pther. relatIves, Sr, and !lIr. and Mrs, Jim Wilson,
:;Y1r, . and Mrs. Wr!l. GIbbon and San Jose, CA, were :\10nday
faIl1l1y, V~ra Ruz!cka, Portland, afternoon coffee guests of Mr,
OR, and JII11 Belms and Tammy, and :\lrs. Jim Sich, Jr.
Utica, NY ~ They ~ll attended the ~r, and :\11's. Paul Maly and
25th weddll'!g a!11l1Versary dance Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly at-
and receptron lU h9nor of :\1r, tended the monthly dinner and
and Mrs. Joe R'lZlCb. at tne meeting of the Z.C.B.J. Lodge
SO'Jt~ Omaha Sokol Hall Saturday Sunday aft~rnoon at the Ord
evenmg. Drive-In.

Frankie and pale Ba.ld\~in and Fourth of July dinner guests
Ike. Cook. enjoyed flshmg at 'of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad,
Gavms Pomt Dam Monday, Sr. were Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr,

Dwain Fowler of La Grange, arid Ted, Alice Dunlap, Rick"
WY was a guest this past week Estudillo, Mr. and ~1rs, Lyle
in the Howard Fauss home. Mrs, Novosad and family, Cheryl
Kenneth Dawe and sons of Vanderbeek, Grand· Island, Mr.
Burwell were Wednesday af- and Mrs, Bob Severson and
ternoon, visitors in the Fauss family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim·
home. 1 Wilson, San Jose, CA.

Mr. and Mrs. Dear1 Peterson, ~r, and Mrs. Ted Tuma of .St.
Cheryl Peterson, Lincoln, and Paul were S'lnday evemng
Charles and Larry Peterson, vi~itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lemoore, CA were Thursday Risan,
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Ron Burson a!1d
Thad Meese. faIl1lly and Mr. and Mrs . .J1I:n

1\lr, and Mrs, Carl Osentowski, Burson were 4th of July PICI1lC
Jeff and his friend of Omaha guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
were, weekend guests Qf E\iward Burso~, , r
Hansen. Mr, and Mrs. Osentowski Sharon Flona~, G.and Island j

and boys and Edward were wa.s a ~ eeken~ ouest of Mr, ana
Sunday supper guests of Mr and MIS, MIlo Flonan, .
Mrs Rolland Hansen ' Mr .. and Mrs. Harry Hopkll1s
,. '. and daughters were 4th of July

Mr. and ~1rs, Dee Zmk and afternoon visitors of her mother,
three gqmdcl1tldr:en, Nyssa, OR, Mrs, Effie Chatfield, Burwell,
were Monday dmner guests of They took Mrs. Chatfield for a
Mr. and :\1rs, Howard Fauss and ride that afternoon,

------- _.--- -~ --- - -- faIn1ly. Kalyn Koll and Jeff Collier
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek, were Sunday afternoon visitors of

Fremont, were weekend guests of Mrs Bill Novvosad Jr
Mrs. Edward Sevenker, While' . .
here. they attended the party for Mr. and Mrs, Ron Burson and
the.Class of '49 at the Knights fanuly and Mrs, ~eroy Burson Maly were 4th of July picnic

'of Columbus Hall, Elyria Friday were :th of July dmner and af- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
evening. Mr, and Mrs. Thad telp;oo,l guests ~f Hr. and Mrs. Thead Nelson.
Meese also attended the party. Alvlll Bonczynskl, RockvIlle. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Petska '
Thad and Ramona Hasek are Mr, and :"lrs, John Vanderbeek ard family of Heshrey . were
members of that class, and family, Valentine, were Sunday evening supper gue~ts pf

r------~--......----~-----~--.-~-__a weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and
WIll. Novosad, Sr. and their Chuck,
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson M m e s. Edward Se\-enker,
of California. John and daughter, Froney K1anecky, Alice Urbanski
Michelle, returned to Valentine and Erma Klanecky attended the
Sunday evening and Mrs. Van- steak fry Monday evening at the

. derbeek and sons remained for Veteran's grounds spOnsored by
a longer visit. - the V.F.W. Auxiliary. Later the

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Hanson and four men visited at the home of
Lori and Mr, and Mrs, F:rank Erma K1anecky with Mr. and

~--- _.-_._---~----------~--_. .

I

,S!. :'Itary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Sunday ~1ass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions b~fore Mass; In

40 slructions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it pray~rfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski. parish

. priest.

.SaclI~d Heart ChllTcb
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th, S~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
'a.m.; Saturday e\'ening) 7 p,m,;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m,
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Tnursday, 8:30 p,m:. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.
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Trip

M8yor, Richard RowbaL The
181;d is used. for ai,rpol t
op,eI2,tlons and f2.1m;,;'g, ':

DuriDg the me2ti,cg :v1onday,
members 'of the Valley COll;,ty
Supervisors INaI'd and the Air·
port Authody, along wit:l Council
members were present at City
Hall. Authority member, D,m
Blaha. asked thi'.t City Police
eonti,J'lue surveU2,nce of the air
port. After discussion, Mayor
Rowbal stated it was the con- I

sensus of the council to continue
airport sUfveilance as in the past.,

Sharp Field is named in hO:1or
of E."velYl1 Sharp, A 1937 Ord Hig;,
graduate, she W2.S the youngett
girl in the United Stat~s to earn
a transport license to fly a plam'.
During World War iI, she tran
sported r~paired planes fron\ the
west to east coast. Sne was kiJl~.J
taking off fr0111 a PellnsylYj;U,h
Airport in 1944. . ,

Vol. 98. No.' r22

The winners, Jody and Jay Knapp, left (o right.

blue dress, white hat, and \\'WJ,,11 UnilcJ St:,le~, "rIEll," he chulk'
shoes. In reality, these are SeldOlU led, "s"u,hd to SJtiofy tJleu,"
seep, anymore, according to \Vhile Ll the 1\et,.ctla'1,i'i, r c
Steve. r-.10~t r~::;i,!ellts dres~ much IVellt to s~ho)ul. (la"stS. of CUllr" ,
like Americillls. -f, ' '2 M:el ~ Pi 1) it ..!:):, .'~1~ w'."" rough ,:t

Stcrl;)otypes arcn·t~alr· exculsi;" fll,~L,' he udmi\tcd, f. but then I
vely Amcrican PI'OOUCt. Nether- st irtej to p;ck I.!p tile laL,g'Jagcc,"
!ands rcsident$ were "shoc.l<.ed',', Most rcsiden~s of the scafarkg'
Itl Ste\e's \\'~rds, to learnllls "n'cO,tio.l speC',k EI!gli5U and one or
mother didn't have a: maid and all (wo oti,cl' la:lgu,lge,;, freq,lently
electric ctishwas1,er.' tlll1cticans, ' Fr~,)c\1 2J\,J C~lm";'t1, Th~'C;)le

in tIle l)utch stercotn1e, are' all !,alhly - if 11')( es.scnlial ,~.' [e l'
rich, dril'c big cars, and are flc, inlclI:',tion:,1 tr"Je an,j toullslll.
qucntly bud and, boLster-Qus.· Am~1 iC8.<1':' ,isiting Uw. GO,1<>

Nct!TuJ::in rls rcsidl;:l\b ha\'c a· tq'l:l,-{\'e:1' t Uhl,\)':; l11.1d " il gl>c:l
geographicJl kmi\\lcdge of Amei" itlwrcs,lQ:1,,,Ut."col'('in.g [0 S[e\(;, ,
ica limited to New York,' Texas, SoUle· have CD,ltrilJutcd tOll'te
Califor,lia, and Florida, Nebraska Americal1 sterc:ot) pe of ,a l'Jud'
is a place 98 percent of the peo- moutl'ted, .boisterous iudil'iducll
l'lJe have nevcr heard of, in with plenty of money to spend, ;
Steve's estimation. He explained .. Yet tI1e, Dutch rememoer
the slate's locathm by .sa)·ing it Ameri:"'s rc1e· in' the' Second
w~ locatcd in !.he Ulil.HIc of Ule (O:mliuued O!l pa~e 6)

queen and court, Kathy Zlcmk<:', Kal~ n Kell, '!.nd "feri"a Trotter,
left-nght. , ,. ' .,

, , ,

main tain the facility or a com'
parable facility withm a five mile
radius of the present airfield.

,,!t's unlikely this could h3,)
pen", City Attorney, Greg Jen
sen explained, "The clause is
basIcally to protect both bodies,"

Voters in the last general
election, held November 7, 19i8,
&,ave approval to the shift from
city t6 county ownership 1331 to
1041. The vote was not biOdiog,
but '~. , . merely advisory ..."
in Jensen's words.

The Ord lawyer maintained the
Airport Authority had been
promoting the change, The air
pOrt is used on a county-wide
basis, accordjng to him and'
county ownership will allow t;,e
Airport Authority to spread its
mil levy assessment over a \vider
base. ' .

The airport- consists of just O\'er
150 acres, according to Ord

A\lothcr ,~onoqiic .plus, for tl!C
country is energy. "A few year~
back, Uiey discov,ereq natural
gas in North Hol~and", Steve
stated. ,The c.owltry, nuw expO-ris
this'mucli needed prod,ucf. Long
ternl planning assures it will PC
a long-lasting eomnlCx;lit:i. ,
. Sf1ell Oil, really ROYalD4tch
Shell, is another· profitl,l"ble in
dustry. Phillips Electrolliq is
another Netherlands based busi
ness. It,i.\Q\}'.7 9}\}lS', M'I&liq\'o~ •
formerly an Amencan flfl11.
, And of cOJjrsc t1lcre a,re tuliN.

\ ,"YQu go up in the northwest
and there are just fields and
fields of them, all colors", the
ju~ relurl1ed tr,aveler recalled,
, lnese flowers often go hand

in hand wHh tIle little Dutch girl
ster~Qtype. TIlis mis~onceptiQn

Wi4qJIy mI<J1l4~s tIle tta4itlOl!al

I

The Ord City Council voted to
transfer ownership of Sharp Field
to Valley County duririg a short
session in City Hall r..tonday
night. Payment of a OM dollar
token fee by County Supervisors
will give them ownership of tl1e
airfield loc<tted just north of Ord.

This will likely happen when.
Supervisors meet in the local
courthouse July 31. Should
Supervisors reject the contract,
Sharp Field ownership will revert
back to the city.

Terms
Terms of the contrqct dra{m

up Monday include the county
assuming existfng liabilities of
Sharp Field. These cOl1sist of
funds owed on a hangar con
structed a few years ago.

Other contract terms include a
clause saying the property (Sharp
Field) will revert back to the
city sIlould the county not

'! 'r '

Fair Awards Are A· family trait
The Knapps apparently have ,. . \ . "

the Senior Showmanship category r " '
all in the family, At the Valley
County Fair in Ord Tuesday, Jay
Knapp was ludged Champion
Showman, while his twin sister,
Jody, gained Reserve Champion
stal\ls. Both have b~"eli ill HI
S,evell years. , ' . ' . "

"The last tbree year~ I've
moved liD a notch", Ja'j com
mented" TIlis year he reached ,the

. top rung on tne ladder. Last year
sister Jo<J,y was tops in tl'lc same
categcrry wpile J.ay, was Rj:\~~.rve.
Champlbn. ., '

Rounding pyt the fiel<;l tqis ye4r;
was older brother, ErI~.· "He
olaced third in . compctition'
'tuesday at the new,. animal·
arena, iust east of tOWl) on the
south side of the fairgrounds.

The three were picked after
more than· an hour of judging.

(Continued ,on pqge 6)
, • " 1
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FothRecalls ,Netherland

Harts,uff Pole Assignh'tent a
Care~r High for .Lloyd Long . ..

·Acti,·ities at Fort Har[suff reached an all-time high when Lloyd
LQIl~ Qf B,u.rwell recentJy climbed the 9S fOQt Uagpole to untangle pole
riggmg.· Long had never becn higher than 6S feet off the grQund until
July 8. That changed with his Har{suff assIgnment. , .,

.L<x:al REA poles dl e seldom oyer 6S feet in 'leight, according to
Roye Lindsay, Hartsuff sllperintendcnt. He speculated that Lon~'s
j&bat the state park, near EI} ria, was a new high in his pole climbmg
career. Long, a Burwell area re$ident, has been climbing for about
a year. , ,

',The ropes on thl: pole were untangled, and L9ng came down Ule
pole without any trouble. . . !, .

,~. 'If!

No· Word On County
Assessment Figure,.!;

Supervisors. HolcJ
Budget Session ~

VaJ.ley County Supervisors ~
didn't l1<tve any 'exact budget

. fi~ur~s after a marathon session
;fhursday night ill the C0l1'1ty
Courtho'lse, The budr~et framing

_ .. ,,_.__ "._"'_,_"_." ~ ._,_.__,,_ . ' , meeting lasfed from :Hl p.ni. ,
Valley COUlUy.,. Clerk. 1'helnn'I ,. ,,bl' .'. I'd 5 d Dnlitz said budget figui'es weren"t.Poo Pro,· ems So ve .atur oy' available Friday morning. These,'

according to her, will likeIv come
"1le Ord municipal swimming estimatcd tIie pool II as 10,sitig !l\tn. from Ro~ky ~evprson. CRA. hircfl'

pQol was reopened Saturday, July dreds of ga lIons of watet' ~hro,ugh, b¥ the ('.ourity, !at~r tbis \veek, t;
21 after being closed ne:!rly a the pipe ' -p, ' ,~t • (A public hearhJ,Q oi'1 the ,'Mn.dfpg,
week, A faulty pipe caus.ed the . . Leak Loc'/-ted " \,,;; C9U;ltY ,tW9get )Vlll 1i.k~IY .~~ hel~
pool to close earller. ,The pool was shut the follo\vmg' fllXllqd mld·August, accoldlng I?

The leak, in a filter pipe, was Saturday. 11le leak, was' located, l11elma.
cUscovered Thursday 01' Friday, repaired, apd the pootx:efil1ed, ." . , . ' , . ,
J~IY 12· or 13, Some pool officials With water. Hey Look rEm OVer! Steve Foth cnded an 11 plus lillll,1'S illai~l export items. Th,eir
---- --." .-,----------- ., Th~ Qt!iz' h~s pictures .')f ne~rly 1110l1th stay in the 'Netherlands chocolates ani! chees()s are '\wld
.. ,., all e~ltnes m the '79 Valley ",hen his plane touched dQwn ill reno\\ lied. , '. . ., "P b tNt· '"A' F·I d" .". C f'J F' P <.'\d D' Omaha July 8, A flight frem "They're very good business.. ro a e 0 Ices re Ie' y:::~l Oi'g;:;{zati~ri.\;~;lt °alO~l b~ Amsterdam to Nebraska capped men, the Dutch are", Steve said.,

" . .,.. '. ',. '" . ' 'i ' • f" 'h" 10 bla.ck and white photo of an· tiIl1~ spellt abroad under the Ro-. "To sUCl:ee,d in the Intenli,ltlonal
" (1hf follo\ung pUulic notlc~s \\i!l' be. found 111 tillS ssue ,0 ,1 e , ertry? Come and get 'en1: . tary' International Youth Ex- market they oa\'e tQ b~> and they

0.ld QUIZ.~ , •. . '. : " Prices are $1.50 for j1!ct11I'PS' ch.?-,nge Program. are. Th~y ha\e ,a story that the
I!1(orn~~I.Probatc Notice -IEdward O. Hac,kel, ~statc. appearbg in the "Q!li:J; a'n'd $2.00 Three of Steve's host fall1ilies way to t,e11 if a milll is' a good

, ~'lle NotIce - Atlgust 2 at VaJler County Courtnouse. , for all other' pictl.u'es \>Ius tax.. ,:' lived ill. Lochell1; a town, of 16,- 1;lus inessJJiall is. if he Cfll1 sell
. Informal Probate ;- AFthul' 11. East~l'brQok cs~atc. :'. , .',' , ',' " 000 people in the mlddlc ill t11c S\d~s' \vq.tc1,lc's . to the' Swiss," .

!I.r'U/llIsete~8i.1.jgS' NQtice - 'alley County Supct,dsors Aug'Jst ~1 illld , Or·d'. 'M',~ar.k,e"',t·S"" "--' coul1try:.. The fourth host family : A l.otOfU1ecoillltry'sCol11l1lerce
... ~ " . lived .about ten milcs away. (s by ri.v~r and sea. The nation's

, Informal Probate Notice - Vernon 1'1. Thomas estale. ,. . AcconHng to Steve, that nrea:s, biggest llild busiest seaport is
h Liquor License Renewal Notice - Francis L. Ward, North ~\lp. .1....."I.l't, .: ThiS. 1113il1 jndu;;tric8 arc touriSlll illld Rotterd.am. Mudl commCrce

, ~ Lh!llM License Renewal Nottec - Gcne Bonsall, North LQIJ~. W(',ck· , Week farming. with the main crops in flows through Europe on the
; LiquQr Licens'e Hcnewal Notice - Donald and ~tyrtle DLlh stcn, Wheat ", _ _ .' J..7()" 3.Sj) central Hollal1d being corn: bar- Rhinc_Hiver. .

Nprth Loup.' • " {, Oats : ' ':L~ "'. 1.56 : ~ey, whe,lt,' and grass. The latter '.'UQlIa,nd is a pretty industrious'
~ Meeting Notice - Twin Lou,ps IrrigatiOl{ District, August 2 in Corn ,_ ~ ..,.. ~... 2.58 2.45 is usei:l like alfalfa, to feed farm couutq;"" ,Steve adm,itted. Most·

S·. Paul. Milo " ....3.9S· 3.75 animals, "That's what dairy heavy industry, is located along
t Meeting Notke _ Ord Iloushg Authodty August 1. ' . . EC2gs ' 0... ,21 .22 cm, s eBt duril1~ the winter", the coast ,"Where I was

l
it was

Appllcatiol1 (Of Trade ~ame Registration - Pick Peterson Realtj'. 1I1ilk , _ 10.72 cwt 10.85 c\\'t Steve told the Quiz, , mostly tourism and farmmg", he
MC'ctirJ~ Ml'lU es - Ord Sch09l Board July 19. JulY lots Dairy pr04ucts IUC one of 1loJ- \ ~d~cd,

J '·'I..r k Gri-.··,i~'"~'" Jl~ ." t ' ,~"I;1IS , ,
,I esriTb' n "Two':::'r k>~'!'1',,:U" ;~ "",' 'jl,,', , f
Mif~~~~~ ~FnierJ,()m' ~
: 4.Jl :ehci'l~e from' tlio<' v'?U,ey ';:
C'l'H.,jty )pir l:1:l~ .'I:lj\lrsda¥lll}lqt~" :')
n~j1,~' ~')~1ed a pn~pne.r te$~, tltin ~~!""
tw~ hii!14t.es of (reedom,. ~ij~iahl :: i ,. ,

,A1h ~rS9tl of., ,OI1~al1a repJl;)r:ed" ~ , ,:f
:~~:~fl~~~;d~I}~d~l~~_~~;T,~~~'~~~'_'~~_'~_~_~~~_~~_~~~ ~

i'{batw4!" aftit \\ZiHplnS IE t b 1
1
1

j

ij', '-1'188-)' i ;",6',rd.' ".·ebrQ'skl'l. Th,u'r'<sedGY' r July 26'\ 1979
,assaulted' pl10trer pdSQl1er: and "IS a ~ ,~frl "" R..... ..
,locked him in his cell. ,"'il

" :j' ';;:";' ,., ," ',' , " '
, " """"', Williams made it acros~, 16th p'ubilshecl W~kl,Y ,t ~05 S. '6th St" Ord, Nebr. 68862 ' $~$(ri..tlo.n Rates $9.50 2nd Class Postage Pa;'d at Ord, Nebr. 25c per 509" Co~,

FIRST J?~ACE ~:Cp.~.B·~ATEG.ORY~ Went' "',~ FI~ST PI-s\CE - ~Q;\lME~qAL ,DIVISION - stree't 'and w~s tryiDg to' start .. ,__. _-,-'..;.'"-,n__·_'---,'---..,.'--'-'-,..-__---- ..........,.;.. --,..--------,

t9 the VFW, lll1~ y~W AllX. 7029 )\1th th~ theme , \V.~llt to Qrd PIZZA H"t .,"~ thetr eptry "Remember a car between the Coast to Coa~t' ,
~ "Remember Whell 'The USO Entertained Service· "Wh~n yacations Were Fun." . store and the Co-Op station when " " I II
men,'·' , caught by Valley County Sheriff, K t, ' : K
.: ' ~'","', , .," ,';. ',j' ." M~rtin, ~onnenfeld. Sonnenfeld . '0 Y'n 0
P

> ':,j .'. '8: :~S '", ",;' ;,," ,. ,F· ',' 'D ,.:' " ,salli, :W~lllams was ~:>ut less, than

a"r~~a;)!;' e;\~'~~"~l,i 'ta"n""r'·'ts'H",i 'I""S"''t ,,' a1
y""'" ,r:,'ljh;<~t;~,~?&j:E::~~~vaf.~db~?~reqb~6Jhl: C l' F

'' . ' I' , " " An off-duty jail attendant:' saw ' t ·
,.. " '. .; " , r, " " ,I ' " Williams escaping and reported 0"U'n Y a Ir'0.,.f :(" -' :',,, ,:; '.. \:' F :. 'F ,'!, • ,."., • the. incident. He was cavtured ./ 'O~U!"n;""ly',~! 'G''1'1"':: e';s···'II'Y'"III"e""'s" :';i;:c~:r~~1~%~I~l~~rkd~"Jt1}e~lgl\)~~~ '" ",', "

, I' r . " <,> 1 The. car: was parked near the Co- j

, . . " , Op statIon. ' " Kalyn Koll was crmvned ValleY
" ' .... . ,. . , ' WiUiams 'was in jail on an auto County Fair Queen in ceremonies

A float' p<lrade '.through theft charge. Additional charges. Tuesday ni,ht at Ord: High. The
dOivntowu Ord Sunday launched arr pendjpg. " " 'II!:!,',; daur.hter 0 Mr.., aJ;ld Mrs·: Jack'~ , .
t'le. fl,rst. <l.a.y q(j,Va,.lley .<;~,lty , (t;,.;',,' ":',, ,. " :;,~,t,:!I:,:'",',"',' Kol, she sang "'Throu~I;l'The

IT d Eyes of'. LOye'';: f<;lr her .talept.... '
Fatr actlvl.tleS. ~ntn~s r:e ect~ I Ed Do d Budner'" i ' pr.e~eniahoil. ,.spons9re!;j. b~ ,tl!e.. ,
\~heg.~~ad~ !heme, ,:~Rel);embe,~ ',. : . ,.... ;~r .::r,., >:, n~t~:\~~lE~b~f~sen:~0~~~i¥'.1gj ,

~0~g~~cf1tc;r:h~iJl~:~s: ~~vi~m;' "': 'Ado'pfed Thurs~;lY' "·'),se;f;s~·:;un~~~~u;:'~'w~ii '·k~lhY
::~'::tR~~~;:~iit~~!'I:N~~~i~~~:,) .' After' an' ,hPvroi.tJt~~lll~I':;'~·: ':'y'~d;' "I' N m' "d'" "'~':~~W~%~,~I~~~~~r,~h~ro~~dflf:h

When Vafat,l?nS Were ,1' unl. ",A"" di,scussion ThurSday' pigTlt .<it ,Or.d ::. I a a e ,.) ',student vas; liohbies including
family 0 .Plzza Hut. e'nl,PlOyees ,High,tJ'Je 1979-80 schOQI,;pjldget ",........ '..." '; lllusic, • water, skiing, jo~ging,

were in ~a station wag~JU \yhl1~ . was, fonllally aoopted .. i S9Pool. 's h ' I" P" • I :. playing tennis; {fl hors¢s. A

~i~isse~art:;e\. ;~gftier:i~\~~~:" ~~~f~ f¢¢stt;¢~ti~~;r:J;g~?at~~: ", C. 0.0 't' flnC~pa,... , ."~Y:f:; ~:t~~ew~;t~~~~o~iJob~
trailed a1?Dg b.ehiIJ.4 ill. ';ism,all, r~qUlre~ ~me hQut, TM.;,Matd K'ancie Vlqal has been named the Home Artll Club, ;
coaster wagon..: '. -"" ", ' .:. then unaI;umOlls1y. voted.t~ f\dopf. princiyal pf Ord E1ementary Should KalYn be udabJe ,to
; Second place ,wep,t: to Sud the.~l,S93,~OO.fundmgpla9Jpr, the ,Scpop . (or.· the coming school complete her one year in' pffice.

K1\ight's,buckboaid:pul1ed by a: co~mg ~chool year, ,:, ;•.... ~:ear. Th~ 4.1-yeaJ;-ord educator Kathy would be named Fair
. team ot ponies." Third .place The 1979-80 budget is ~'.$89'450 comes to Ord from the Lincoln Queen, . ,

wirinetijl the business categoi'y f ' I t a' b 'j. of P bl' S h' "1 S t 'rc hwas, 'Bob Strong Ford-M,erc,ur'y rom as ye r s .(o\e~A" l\ le, ~.CN s . ys em W ere ~fl~ Kathy'stalen't presentatiop was
, , " • $1,503,650~. The school Q'Ir~ IS has been' a teacher ,¢t ulll,e singing the ,theme from Ice

With'?t miJ,1,i;lture car P9\H:rj;)d PY. as!<i,lg $~,OOO less in ta'f :d.oJl,ars . yefirs" ,~ , ,'. ' Castles.
a tIwe~ l)orsepo\\cr engme. ,'" thall they did during t1l!1 Just Her ot!l~r professIOnal ex-
,:. tn, ti,e flub '<:~t~gory, Veterans ending fi~ca! year, At ai1; ~arli.er ., petiepce,: Ill,eludes, Qe4lg '<<¢ uI' Judges named Terina Trotter,
'of ,Foreign Wars, and· ,VFW bo d t S h t S' t t tl1 ' tl U t f da1J~hter of Mr. and Mrs, .,ames

'
A;,I"'.~I·ll·al'Y' 7.02" 'r"called' tile \"or'ld ar m.e.e 109 ~ 00 ' .ul?~nn- s rue or, WI ... le lllverSltY'o Trotter the secolld rumler"Up. The
u ., y ..v tendent Dr. Bill Gog~ stated Nebraska, Department of ""
W~~ II USO CluD, for servicemen. ' hiked state and federal d, m,aef~ :, EJell1enta:d. Education; ,from 16-year-otd Arcadia residellt was
SecQ114 plal:e was: awarded thl" ' 1 'bl ", 1970 71 D th ' soonsored by the Kitchen J.'1utzs
N t~ k D" \" . h 111 S pOS~1 e. ,,' II'r " '! - .," ur~ng e SU\l1l11er 0, Ex.tension Club. Her' future plans'
,.eu1ras a', iJlrrvQUlen WIt a ' Just what the mil levy will be I?77, sll.e was a counselor,at l.he 1 d' 'dj 11 ' .
floClJ d~picti.ni dairy industry in isn't known yet, That qU'¢stiOll" trpV:~l"Slty's Stu den t Af!al~S il1C u e atten ng co ege. '
th'f~lden days,' Ore }'oungster , , ~epeqds on, School Dis,trict, F~ye's, , SeC\lOll. ' . " ' , '. Fpc' her talent' denionstration
Illc';iul /n1d 'Cl-bu'ttCeOrWa'nWd'·hailethJ·anrd°.twh~sr val u at i 0 11. Shortly ·t!~er a' S~'" ree,edl\;ed her. Ba

l
c
9
J:.eolor hO~ TgUelrti,anra, aPnldaYteoodk thae baPllieailO~ta,~g~

ch • ,., '. requir~d revalu<,ltion in" YflJ!~y clenc~, egree in I,:. ~r ~
(;r~lJki!lg a 1J0me~llade ic~ ~reain COd'lty was completed I $ti:lte Maste~ of ,EducatIOn de~l I';e m in apj:eselltation she called
frctlzet.Third ,olace ,went to the authorities wanted t9 :.. Wke 1971,. aP,d, c.Qmpleted her SIX Yea!' "Tal~nt Dilemma".
btir~ valley Livesto:k with the assessed valuations eVell.~ J$pxe. 'SpeclaJjzatlQn course of study. }-ift~en co'nte,stants sought the
theme. "Remeluber the Saturday Until these questions are, 'se,~t1ed, 1 July, 1:979. , . .~ . title of Fair Queen, '.Night ~ath.'· . .'. ~ , . ~ " ,

ste.'ve Scolt of' Ord \V'lS' first no one knows what the ii\i1 levy , The .new, principal planS to JUd~es made, their queen
. ~ will or co,QJd be, . l~ate IT! Ordas soon as she can. selectIOn decision in ceremonies

p!a~~ .w~n.ner, ill th~, lniscen~neous Boa r d members present' find, a' ,j}!clce .\0 live. 'Tv~ b~en Friday, July 20 at the Ord, Elks
<;li'ltSlOn. St{lVe, was drlVll1!J a Thursday. \I;ere Bob Dworak, lookw.g. tP<l,a~: ' she said, durmg Club. This year Mel 'Shoemaker
rninifltui~ ~1ojel. A Fot:d· TfUC~ Darrel Sinith, Merrill Mason, : a Q'llZ, lp,terVI~w T,uesday. , '. Ellen Lincoln, and Viola I;:arrell

,hauhrtg ,pJg( to the Ord Livestock Kmen Zaru!:JJ. and Ruth powe,rs,' Ms. yidal hasn ~ taught 111 •a picked the 19i9 VaUey ,-ouoty
~1arke,t ::, ; " "" - Visitors were M<try MarshWI, small tOWll, but dId grow up 111 Fair Qllcen. Competition in~ludcd
':S¢eovd place> went to. Rod Wa-le Misk.o, J. 11-. SClll~oe., del', "~ r a ~ a h ,0, e. L<>c, ated, between the girls' talent pre~entatiQns qnd

~ KaIParad ?,f. <,:QlllslQck ,w}th .'ll ",,' " . . .",' ; , I '-I 1 l'C II " ' • , '
, r~slored plano box buggy.. Rod FIR~T PLACE _ ~U..s~ELL!\NEOUS DlVISIOl"{ _ Went to Steve amI Paul S15S011, " ; ( ontmued on pflge 6~ ans~enng a questIOn,

awl' Bonni~ Hic:kqi~n. sported $~ott.' ren,temb,~ring Ivhen Jarmcrs "'ent to the prd Livestock Market. ' . •
lc890~. ~ty1e clothe~. SQme of R:Qd's .,' -; , ~ t. -: ,',' -,.---- ,

dOtJHlS wel'e loaned, py NI.lX;oll·s ' (',Neb,raskll's Littl.e ~iss, T31'rimi, ' Ju,dges for the parade were~Dee
Wc§,cott" GibboJ;ls," and Brag"g 'Stethcnl captured third place. She' !If e ese, Jess BQnner, <.:arol
~erier111, store l)ilfS~um in, C.om- pla~ed in" the firlals of the Lq~gctt, a:'I1 Dawn Nannen,
st.o~k: ~nule d~sl~ned and se\ved N~ti~npl t:lt,tle Miss. PU)$e<lnt ill Abo\lt 30 f10:tts hlok part in the
IH~~;~~l1lg s&ifJ ~~,tflt and pariJ,soL .VlrglJua recently. .." parade,;' .

1~~'~';:": .• <~.:..;;~~"~:'~.--.,-.,---- ,-0. ••'_,-.,--.:.~..:-.--,~.I~.f'~"-,--"'-~~·---~-~--".:..',:•.<- _;,_, ,__.::c-_~"

~reliminClI'V.Survey"Of. Power
Plant Impact .To·Be.AvClilab·le Soon
. In the next few weeks. area said the preliliiinary study is now count¥, and city' offices. Local
i'es.ldents will Jv1ve a preview' of aboqt.85 ,Percent· complete. TIle orgal1lzatio:'\s are also contacted
tllQ impact the Comstock coal- study, to ll1yestigate and identif)l ,as are residents of the affected
fir~d ~lower plant could have on rielU'Jgraphic and economic ef- area.
their lIfestyle. Acpordil)g to ponis fects of the planl1ed power plant, Friday Petersan was to meet·
N. petersan, that preliminary re- was started last November. The" with Rick NO>'es, Region 26 heac\
POl't on the economic- and popula- full report is scheduled to be and. Gladys Gogan of the Ord
tioll impact jwill likely th~n be finished by September 1. "". Housing Authority.
complete. Asked how such a reiXlrt is Among other things included in
.A· sodo-economic research ~OQe, the speCialist replied, ".Yqu the report are the· capacity of

sl>ccialist with the Nebraska .lust scratch and scratch," ThIS municipal sen ices for addiwinal
P~bHc Power District, Petersan involves using data in state, housing development, sewer hook-
_"'__.'_'0' ,_,_•• __,., '_"J~::.:. ups, the number of phone lilies

,.' in a given area, e~b. Publications,
, studies, reports, aJ;ld people living

ill a community. ar;e all valuable
.sources of infQrmation, . ,',

, "We .don'~ .. ever· expect ..to '
complete the repOrt," Petersan
said. "We intend to keep the data
up-dated." .

SOUle cOlllmunities - Petersan
didn't say wl1ich - are ,.con

, . ,.stdering steps.to Untit effects' 'the
. po''''er project; will liK;ely nftve.

The question of what Valley equalization with surrounditi'g . Others are contemplating actions
County's assessment schedule counties. These proposed. in- likely to be more ac"
will he remained unanswered crease~ would destroy' this 'o;>l1111i.odating, th e ,specialist
Wednesday, July IS, after county equaliUltion. revea,led, . ,
of(icialS appe:!redbefore state "I think they need to take a J~st \~hICh of the, tw,o .alter-
officials in Lincoln. look at what we have done there' . nahves IS best depends 0:1 the

County Assessor Bob Sevenker, and hopefully COm e up \Vilh ntQ~'e town. and the people in it, ac-
an,d Supervisors Ken Collins, Dick f'dr recommendations to the state c()rdlOg to the NPPD employee;
Bossen, He"ry Betlda, Dale board. "" . ~ai,d Petersan, ,"If a:, comm'.ll1itt

.~ Mulligan, and Dick Peterson Meet Again IS.,. ~nterested .' in. providin~
testified before a panel of ~state The State Equalizatioi1 Soard' . f".1:1htles that. will accommodate
off Jcia 18.' TIlese. inCLtlded meets again in Linc~lq Jury ,,25. . the constructiOn,workers· as well
representatives from the Attorney If Valley County offICials don't . fis IQpg·term grqwth, the se~~nd
General's Office, tIle State ,Tax have a deci~iol1 by then they will : IS more prudent m that case,_
Commissimler's Office, and tne likely ag.<in go to. Lincoln,
State Deparfment of Revenue. • Serenker told the Quiz. ~' .

"\~1lat we did," Assessor State authorities :had earlier
Sevenker 'sald Friday, ('\vas" liiked assessed valu:~tions ot
present evidence showing the ~l~operty in Valley County. A
proposed increases were unjust. 8hO\v cause hearing fQr county
We hat! .i"st spent' $97,000' (for "authorities was scheduled for
a . state nnndaled revaluatio:l) July IS, Wednesday in· Li\tcplu,
and felt ')'e had ftch;eved not only According to Sevenker' t~at
equalizatIOn within the county. but lwaring lasted abput half an hour.

'r
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Purple _I Janin.e Potrzeba
, Red ....:... Ellen Green
1""'5.11io\1 Flair . Lou.n~ewear

Purple - Janine !?otriebn, Jody
Knapp ~ ,
Advanced Knittillg • Sweater

P\lrple - Barbara Green
Clothing l.'nlill1[ted • Adn~I1ce,1
COllstrll~tion l\1ethods

Pur\.")!e - Linda St~lJb
C!othi\1~ Unlimited - Usil1~ Fab
ti~s Requke<! Advanced SKill

Purple - Linda Staab .
Decorate Your Duds - Garment
Cons\t'ulOted wit~ Use of D~col"
ate,t Art ..

Blue - Cindy Bruha

Hospital Report
AD:\USSIONS

'-18·79 - Mary Krouse, Ord,
7·19-79 - Ransom Sperling,

s.cotia,
"7·20-79 _. Frances, Simpson,

Burwell: Martha Travis, Ord;
Jera Timmons and Baby Coy.
Scotia, , . /

7·22·79 - Wallace Porter, Bul'
well.

7-23·79"':" Linda Wiley, Burwell;
Ida CaseIton. Ord,
, 7..24-79 - paul Wray, SCQt.la. ,

DlSl\lISSALS ' .
7-1$'79 - $),1 Boro,' Ordi

ThQmas Novotny. Ord; Helen
,Ruy, Scotia; Martha $uminski,
Ord~ Kyle Dutcher: North Loup;
The\ma Pokorny, Elyria.

',19·79 - Ena Jensen, Taylor;
Bill O'Connor. Bun\"l~ll. I'
7·20...79 - Oscar Einspnar, Ar·
cadia; Helen Erner, O'Neill,

1·21·79 - Marie Woeppel,
E ric sonJ, Fra.'1ces SiJnpson,
Burwell; Mary Cetak, Ord;
Walter Jakobs, Loup City; Erma
.Klanecky, Ord. "

7·22-79 --:-' Brenda ~ Dowse•
COll1stock.

7-23-79 Wallace Porter,
Burwell; Jera Timmons and
Baby'. Boy, Scotia; Ransom
Sperliilg, Scotia. ' , .' :
. 1-24·79 - .Martha Travis, On!;
Mary Krouse; Ord. '

KOPS, soCiety
KOPS Society lleld their Fun

D'!-y at the Ord Park July 19.
TwentHhree gals e~1jo}'ed ~aines
an~ as~ck It,Jl1ch at 1l0C!11 •.

savings for her:

'ladies Leather Purses
Back to school styles .
Reg.· $26 ••.•••• Now Just $17,99

Dress~s, entire stock summer
styles •• , ...••.• , .••• , • Yz PRICE'

Ladies SleepwE;iar, one rack
summer goods ••• , ••• ,.60% OFF
Toss Pillows, plain and prints
Reg, $7 and {nore ", •.• , ••. $3.99

Bed Spreads, plain and prints
Reg. $30 to $32, ,. $17.99

Blankets, one group valued at $12
cheaper than sheet blankets. ,-$7.99

Sportswear, 'entire summer stock
Pyke, 'Graff, Devon, Aileen, Fire
Islander and others ••••• Yz PRICE

Ladies Purses'
, Entires stock summer styles ,

Yz PRICE

all.p~eviously

red~ced_spring
and summer
merchandisel

Clothing Contest
Res~Us Are Told
Creath e Clothin;:

Purple - Darla Nolte (2),
Christine Se\ enker f2), Traci
Radll, Stephanie Pe ton, Julie
Nelson, Lisa. Vavra (2), Sara Tru
bey, Chen·l Lange. DeeLinn Gcxxl·
sell, Kris Stowell, Kendra \'·il·
Iiams, Missy Cetak (2), Lexanne
Bridgman (2), Becky Riley

Blue - Kelly }L:ll1sen, Barbara
Eastman, Bech Riley. Shcll1i
Bundy, Anne ~1adsen (2) ,

Red - Carrie Lange
Magic World of C10thes . Simple
Dresses

Purple - Sondra Loft, Kayla
Peters, Michelle Bonne

,Magic WQrld of Clothes - Unlined
Sk!it 804 Blouse '
, Pm'ple - Amy Kienker, Teresa.
Cudl>, -

Blue - Kris ~apl'l/Cki. J\J.ny
Schrueder. Pauline Pen1l.S, LiMa
Set11k , "
Magic World of CloU1es . A Simple
Gal'ment " !,'

, purr-Ie -' Darl'\ Vogeler, Dann
StO\veij ,

Blue - Kara Cook, Tracey
Johnson, Teni Cudly, Dulcie Pat
rick
, Red - Tarq Pis~orski ,

J."ash.,llm Jn~ir "_ACbve Sportswear
Blue - Kim Cle\llent1 Tammy

Vancllra, An,ll Conner, Cmdy Ras-'
Ittussen' , ." ',' .

ReJ' ~ nethene ~nlha (2).
.Chris JQhl\sQq'
Fashion Flair " Dresses and
Outf~ts witl\ Skirts

Pu,rple -' Chris JohnS9n, Sue
:Penas, .(\Un CO!1ner, Deb Meese,
Linda Staab '.'
. l3lu,e -' Jodi Knaw, Deann

1:{0pkil1s, 'Cindy '5ruha, ' Janine
PQtl:zeba, .Shelly Hurlbert, Dana
?lolllke, 8arb~ra Foth, '

'Red -" Col1etin $cha\ler. Ro'
he'rta a,al'ta . :,' .. '
fashion Flw.r ~. rapt Outri,ts .

- .. Purple '.,... ,J~l]lne Potrz;eba,
~t~~b ~ee~e" ~?~nn FeJ~s, L~~a

, Blue - .Cindy Rasmussen, Te·
'{eSa Sahlie.• Shep¥ It1Jrlbert, Cin-
Qy Bruha "
F,~Shi~D' flw· Sleepwear ','

. .. ' .- . "

"{

, ,~ ,

Levi Shoes, ideal for back to
school. AI/leather.
Reg. $35 to $45, ..... to ... $17.99

Men's Joggers, boys sizes also
available. ,
Compare at $18.95•.••• , ll.' $8.99

Men's Ties, Wembley
Reg, $6.50 to $7.50 .• , ~ ,I I" ~2,OO,

Men's Suits t L~vi or Lee, summer
or fall styles, ~ •. ; ,Redu~ed To Sell

Girls Panties. Carter$. 4-14 print
Ruffle legs, Reg. $4.19 .3,pr, $2.97

Sportswear, 100's of ite.ly!S for
boys, Qirls and infants in sum.mer ,
styles. , , , , •• ',' , Reduced To Sell

savings for the
kids:

savings for him:

.....
Tamela and Vernon

OurStyieFitsYours•
Jmnicqonald)s

Neeman"·Tlto01p~on
Wedding in Qd9ber

Mr. and Mrs, Jerald Neemann
of Ames wish to annpVJ1ce the
engagemen.t of their daughter,
Tamela Sue. to Verno~ f1u8~ne
Tho m p son. The prospective
bridegroom is the son ot Mr. and
l\,1rs" . Leonard. LeMrste,r of
CounCIl Bluffs, lAo ,.,.

Miss Ne~n1ann is; a 1~76
gtadup.te of ~o.rth B~nd High
School a.nd a 1977 gr~du"te Qf
Lincoln School i;lI Com eree: She
is p,resently e;nploye at" the
Orwiha WoM ll.er¥ld. : .

Mr, Thompson is, a 1973
grad1,1ate of Thomas 'Jeffers.on
High School in Council ~luffs, lA.
He ~ presently"eIJ,1plo~'e4 by the
Union' Pij,cific R~Jlroad, ,

The', ~<!l.lp.le '. is plu(ming' an
O~tQ~~r we'l<lin,g. , . , I:

At(:~~:oi~.en~,ati~n~ .
, l'Aul Hill of Nelldla; ~nd JI\U
Sl\lith Qf Ord, att~nd.ed an
onell~atioll ll~SS!On.' itt ~ Kearo~y
Stat~ Colle&e' recewly. ' T.~,e
sessl9ps, lastll1g 'Ulltil f'\1Jg,ust ?'
are tQ proviae stlldents, and the.lr
pareqts the, opl?Ql"tunity .tQ spehnd
a day on camp,us l,ll.l~etjll~ .Qt er
new 'students, staff rne\rberSt anI!
fact.Ilty. ,

, '

Leslie Sandro'ck
, ' '

Saturday. July 28
8:00 P,M.

Freedom .House
\ , r ~ " •

,I NQrth L.oup, ~~b.r.

,(Page 2) ~UIZ, OrO:Ne~)r., ~h~rSday: JU1Y;6,)~;9 'I~~';~II~~;~~'-~e'r~iee
, Hel~ for R,y~ Thoml/,Jft ..

Linda. Staab Se,lected to Rep', r.,e~t, '.'t ,','{he Installqtion, ~ervice ' for
'!"i R9v, Robert ~, T~om, Jr., W~S

VClU~¥ CQ~~dy I:~ Sta~~$tyr~:~,~~~'t"r:it~~4~\e~h~U~i~rb):~~t~ii2~h~;'c~
Fashiol.l ~\'ff'tir \V,as the the'lne· Knttpil. ' ...<!/,' ~1 ~':; , p le s ~~'t e~~\¥tr~ 'th~;V~~~

, of thii yet}r's HI Style ReJue , 'l)nIUI\tg, s\\ eater;; Presbytenau Church m the
held.~t tile ~lks <.;lub T\11.1rs ,ay .Pu~l)Ie-, B,!fpara 9r~t:l\, '.)h V,S:{\, R~v."Pr, fti¢rSMjp;Vri~s
evelll,{I&. ~Uly 19. ' ,.,'., ' ." CIQl!J,lrg VlT1Jmlt~q.. presIded at tJ1e serYlc~ .. ,' , ,

ApprOXlmltely S7 girls moqeled Tailored WQ.o pant SvJt ,: ' The senI1011 , wplch wAs given
the clothing they had se,WIl before, Purple: Lmda Staab. by Rey, John It WiiIeman, was
a laffie and appreci~tive crowd, \\'001 Outfit " "RejQlCe .With !4~"." Special
The out{its l'l:\nged from, ~leep... PurpJ<\ f~inda St~qb 1.,1" mUSIc . for the service was
wear to disco outfits and frOPl UreSse$ Vsmg Sp£'cI~l SK.VJs an\i prqx1ded' by Sh~roh.F4sS who
simJ,)!e to advat1c~~ sewi~\g' Fabrics. :' snuB, 't, A~~ed Th~ l...ord". ac.
tecll!}ig,ues. Actclin~ sp"Ke to tb~ Pun*: L1I1.d~ S,taab. ',I Q Q In. p q \J led b1.~1{§). G~~l\
evemng were D,we Conner and Blue: Ann Conner. - 1.3eel;hne. ' .: ,''',
Steffan Baker who assisted tha .'" ..,.L T h 'e' installing r· C:omtnlsslon , ", ;

, YOU!,1,\\ ladies un and off the stage. '. included Rev. J9M R. WinenH'n
,l'hl!i yea(s style re\ue featl!red , ,OJ 'J' of ~'irst PresbY\~fi8n Church in

somf'thmz new, after each ~..~~' v..:>ft .Me Le~m$to\lt Rey. lJt.· H'l.~ol<t
,gr6ti~,il'lg of 9ut{it~l e<\ch girl w~s ",ii""," t? ",' 'De¥pea -q{ ,th~. Y;)rst Utllteq
p~-es."nte~ hff fll?bQl.l ar.d the- >< ~, \. ~'f) ,<;:~ Prtspyterian CI1~I'c~ in. UrQken

/, nbp'.m 'pl"clUg W,ps an:!OUllC(,lj. f/..... 'GJJCIl!J" Bow, Rev. Vr. SI as Hanke who
,to the aUdiynce. This way, the ~ , 'is retired and lives I"lear TaYl9r

. ; people learned how each gifl . \ ' . (' t', ': m\\~r Ed\vin 0, J\rnlstrong, ~lq~~
'. fair~d an4 CQ,lld cQmpare. t!ielr TIMMONS: l}orn NQ:79! to Mr, . G~en' 13l:Htil1e, ~n4, Eld~r, Jan~.ea
; ~!~CI~$ w~th ,,~hat of t~e JJ...dgeSf and Mrs. Harold ~i.p}m(,ins (n~e B~stlop 9! ~h\l .~"!r~t r(es~~t~nal).
i whQ were J.~ancy H\rco·./,\. (.\ J S d~f$) Q! cotia.. a' son Cburch 10 ~exm~tQn. ' ,\
: Ansley, Ja.net Kuchera of R.o~e c~~f ~~bert. We ht 6 Ibs. 1i In1l11e4i~t,efy f? 11 0 w t n. g ~he
, ai1~ Lynda Radan~ of Bassett. ozs length 19V4 inc~es. ' " InstaJ!aflOU ~ervlte) a, receptIon
, $l,llce Some SlrlS styled as . ,', fOI' B~v. 1'QQW Jr, WM b114 ' in
: mallY' as four" ?~tfits, m'Jsl~ it's a no!' ", ',:, th~ f~~~\'SPin Hall with re r~~h-
, s ~ leo t 1Q n $ \'if,ll~ scatte~ed NichOlls' the son of Mr. ~\lld m~'lt~ ~lt)K ,sep:~~ by the MICS
:thrQ\lg,h:O\l~ th~ evemng t~ ~I~e M p . Ponald Mroczel\ 'Q( of,th? ~ W£~l . '<\,.', " ~" '
dh~ ~lrl::i tW1e to ~ ,a g. Co!uI1'b'uQ \Hs born ~ndar. ' • '. ' '., ., t, j,i' S",.. . ,
I Proyidipg thl:} ·m\.(~lc weN Eric • ~, ~,' I' 1 .,-..1' n" ,- '·t ,,~,;,," '
fKri~pJ), JeriI~'li i~etei's Md l\a~~~,,~~~?', .16: _~~~~e~.:~~_~ :~, )~,; ~ 't 2nh.,' "~Yv a ,,~, ,'; ,;•. ~.: .' , :"
{ Pt:tet s. , . ' . He is .the first great' gr<mdchild ' ~rttedQ,,1l1 ,H~':I$.' ,..... ,',

Th~ ll,lgh \'91Ut of the ~Vellmh& of Mr. and MIS. Leo Mrociel<. The Freed-oll\ nqu~e Ul- North .
wts \he anoouncewent ?f t e LOUD is sfonsottrtii a "Kid's Day"

'~:st~~~nfgt lR; ~m: ~~~\lecof; Jt'Rsif~oYdIM""M"-h\ l"DA.i \'$ O~J1h\JI¥.f ~t~l.'m. ,.' i ''/',:(.
be h~ld Sept. 4. Linda'Staab was. e\.'. an I~. Ie ae ~,wgex: T e,. Jln;>er~n. '. wOl (ea~!!re , , ~~' ".,' ~ I • • , , ;' •

selected' to r~present Val!$.Y ~ ¥JI\'bn\~e1vbax\~ $O~UlL;U~~ g~~.Q..S, Jr~~ <;a9c1y\ f~e ~OPtQtQ. ,,:t z:~1tlm KQll (left) answe~ a U!Quiht ,provQ{{lPJJ quest10n 4,wID3
COl,lDty in Clothing Unlimited WIth 'H:ro~elgg~~ S~ Ib;" Y'ozs. Yaod r ~1~ntttg' .t}y!, ~¥pr ~l<?'iJ .....e, ~ea Jor Y4UexCo.unt~ Fa/,f, Queen, ~an.dl4af.f,~. Thur~4~r" . i ,.'

,. her baby blu~ par~ dress: the i~ 21 inches long Ri$ owtM'r is tll~ta~4·w~e ~~f~P".. :( ,a~ f?S . C'- .·t·- 't .' f' 'i P ',1 t T 'I;·... . ' .
, ~~;~~rje ~~:e~·nFa~h~~ u~r~~ tb~~~riea :o~~enl(orn~t:~elMf~. , ,~W~ee~, ~~ ~~I~M(~.~!~t~~. " , \~.n. ~f. ~p...$ ,r~~.~~, ~~en" ',''.: " ,,':'.'

dre.ss. .~,!h Birls recelVetl a PQfQthe;( R~gers 'Ql ,W~COl\Sm . . ','.: " ,~'. ' ',' ' '', ,At Yl'liley Coull'Ity 9ue~u, TeH '.',
• t,.r~PhhYI Ples~nttecl .or thBetF~ b J{Q and Mr. ~nd ~rs. LQres 1M-" " "S"-"w·.i.1. ,." C,~, ::-,." ~' .'"'. ~ " ,: '~.~. ,,:' ."},. i". ":-.. , ;• .n..,t e m, wur esy Q ear c , ,i k I G t ' nd areQ.ts 'ar~ '.', Vf;-wi1J &1"' I" ",' "I • , , ,,'. \. ' . ,.. ' ,,' , , "

• Shop. Linda' is t!1Sl daughter' of f1~/', .FrI:~ . gUonfrckel. .Mil ": ..,:. I ""t'..... ";,,, .. ' :-,: . b'~l'~ltero~nt, an,d ~ev:sjQllj .\V,ere "Memories of' My .Fjrst ,Dil-te:',
,Mr, Md Mrs. -¥('\x Staab of Wl( B \t dt 'f W~ :"", ,.. ',':,,-, ,.. '.,.~;", t ~',Qfdl;t 9f th~ 4ilY (Qr flft~en RliolJ.qa Da41steJ,l shj)we!l her
· Ar<;,<\dia and' Ann 1$ tlW' daughter Ri~J:ll\ oc. sa, ~r 0, \ c()p~'ce!t t9 qe $\In~,ar. " . ' . h"" ;'d ' Yci¥!it Ja4i~.s ,Jr!43Y, July 20" ~s chalk, pencQ and oil painth;tgs ,of
· of'Mr: and Mrs. ParteIl Conner " ',:, ~. ,T thIrd concert"to. o.e t;l th~ se.lectlon II~, the VoMley Cp,unt)" carl.0Qn char~cters. ., ,
, of Ord. .' ' , . ' . It' A G' II • -;; / in ~ t e tesfQr¢d· band st{infl' in Ql1.e~iI began, :. : ,.".'. .: After the cQI#s.tants, h1ld
: Narrators, for the' f;venib{t were ~r arid l\1rs Arq~ll Koellintt Cg~stoct< w.JH,featureJhe. ~E;~h- ,~.tI~ch ~irl h~d.&{l,~l,)t~rview with pre.s~i1ted. their ~al~nts: they w~!,e

Ann Conner and Jerf 13lfds<1l]. 'th d' r 'ts of' an Y1.lJe,~~~ ~om Mason, CIty. ,1'he t~l:. tJtIe,e. ~~o.tla" J!l~lie§ ~Q,llec· ,all escQl'teQ from tlie rooP,l. and
, The dces$ revue comnuttee 10- :~~ptede d~~~%terP.a~hrstina Lyu- c~>nc~ft, wlJ t1),k~ pl~<ye ~~d,aY l\X~ly ..dyriI)g the mOni'l1g. Tl).e then ca.!led Ql',l.ck on!': il-t a tIm~.
, cl~<;l~d Mrs. nob GO?,dselI\ ~.rs. lie., Christina \~as ppm July aft~n~oo?,.. 1.I1y .3?,,(~9nt>" ,~o,3 m~er.~~~ws, w4.~ch tOQ~ pl~ce<.p, Ea~ll. &11'1 was asll.~4.the same

Darrell CQnner. Mrl;i, RIchard 11 and joined the Koellil1&;' family P;l11,· :',.', , " '..\" \ , ..~.' ,: , the" ~9\\!~r Ie, ~,l .Qr.t~e }fi1 ~t qU,~S\lo~. QY the ID)stress of
B?Jlne, A'111 Con\letJ and Jeri July 18 She weighed $ po~n4st ,!., . "", " ~ '.". " • " c, ,c N~IOijal .l3liijk, l/lst~d onlY ten ceremon~e~, AJma" Bred,thatler.
:U~rdsall. The event was. arranged 12 ounces and was 2? inches long. Nbe(t~ 1~ ~f~ ~Q.. I (~ .' . . nimJ.Ms. ~ut <!J19~'~ t~~ Jydges, The questIon wa~, l,f you tQ9k
QY Carol Vall NQnlh~),m, Mea Christina joiqs a tUQth'er Curt J,{ale .q.I~en$\ Ot~:r.Y t~ ,9l:d, M~l ~hQemM~rl ERen Ll.1\5,?In, awa,1'~, person s mQney ag.4
E~eqSi9n .(\gent. ' ' 10 ," hilS' IDO',(ed' w, M\('Q.!)g otI to and Vj.ola Farre I, to get to -!'i.<lw m~tl:rtal weiIltb. what wquld he

(lmplete r~sults are '~s aSdraliJparents . are . M{\1.li'p,e Jll~.IHl.~~ \h~ ~.: 14" '~<;P9~~d. S~tl}et~in!J iWgut e~ch 'If t!l~ )~Il1s. be; worth?" ~lthough each one
fol QWS: ; K~lliu of Qrd Q.nd Mr al1,d. rs stQr,e U1 tbatl..l(QIl\m9JP!1. , ,l :'1'h~ ~b~l'{loOll. \v.as 4~yot~<l to answered mdifferent WQrds, ~be

CreatlY~ C(otl!.mj , H f.F 0 t 'lIQ1lr;J 0 f UalQ had \le~~ w.l\n~~er of ,he ~,tea,v.:1Wr~ ep"cll,' ~~nt¢st':lnt g£;.uera] ~QJ.lcens1.Js of tAe &lrlS
.Pu.rpl~ Cllnstlue. ~evenker,· K~w3.r~ erl1us n .9 : ~ ,1' t J. M. McDoni,l1 III Gr4Qct l$lwrd preseQt~d htir til-Iellt. ~nq b;ad. to ·w~s tj1at rooney Isn'~ everythlOg",

Sa.ra ~rubeY, Kns Stowell,' , fQJ.: f.tjll ~~st 1 yeqrs. He has d~nlQ{\~trated her l\bill~y to thmk yOl.,\ would be worth Just as mtjch
, ReQecca Riley, Mi§$y Cetak, It' B~"""'-'--/ wOr,t»<d for tli~' M~J;?Ql}ald on her feet, The talenf ine:;Juded 01' even more than what had been

Shllni Buqdy, 1<eudra WiUiams. sao)' '. h p~mpany {Or ,29 . y'~~r$ 'wQ[~irj'g vQ~aI ,§QlQS by Kal¥A KoU, tal<eu fr~lU you. . '
, and Pec LIon GOOdsell. .Mr. and ¥rs, ~fUle Fnlltc 10." ~elltrat CIty, Schuyler, "l'hro~:h the ~Yes or t4ve"; ~'Followmg the questIOn and
' allJ~: .DarIa NQlte, ~ Mad- (nee Carol Bur1s~) are tbe Hl,lll:tbol!, fremOnt, Gr~<t I!i!'l-l/4. .J!fante. evetan(;~~ "tou Light Up :'an~i'er 'session, refresfunents

sett. Jube Nelson, Carne ,Lange. pg.r~nts of ~~s~'JNQah1fr1dtffi' Ft, C.OU1US. COl and Qrd. . , My L e"; 6l;l"rllara Greep.. "l ' were' served to the contestants
· Tract Radil, Stephanie P¢itop. NG<{~~ Wi$ W~t ' un~ 't~ .e pa.t~ an,d bj$' wife, ./\po; are _ JUjit FeU m LQve Again"; ~athY 'and' perSons in attevdaIlce Who
,<;Mryl L~ge, Usa Vavr~l QV\.t ya~an ~n ~lsil hi 10. C'I f.r ,I': ~ ~ 1y . $.~e~ipg ~ult~~le. Z{Qll\k~ "l'h\,ough the l,'.;~l\S of included, ,the mothers Q.f the
Lexaone Bndgman, Kelly lian~e!l I<earne~Y. e .,~~ig~~, 10" 1, s. 13 h/?\I$lr{t m' t~lQngto!i. The¥ .baye L Q. vel,.: 1> e n 1s e L u ~.c k , conte.stants, selel;ted members of
and Barbara Eastman,' , Oz,s. fln W~!i 'H lltCf'es . "g.. :, tlir~~ chj1~jen - CIU'Ql.)m in- '~Reui1it~d'" Chris' Cop.ner,' l.t l\ e_ e~Elnsi,Qn clubs th.ey

Magic World of Clothes fGOrand PMal~lld1tsda\~lil1·!tteJ\<;!~ strqctor' at .IDHii 'lhau~, II "Ev~r~l'eelh an4.NJ.l..etta ~,ehls, 1 represented, and th~ t~a wm-
Purple: Amy Schroeder, Terri 0 .r, 1 re ~On L..., \ re~lstere,d nurse, IPld SteV.~l1, a "L.ove l~ Blue", Plano solos \vere ,.mjttee. . .

Cudly pahn Stowell Pauline coln~ aI}d Mr. and Mt;s. f ha1es ~Q!ut)Uter ptogramnier \V1~ ~ played by Sue .Bosworth IIToc_ .; A~, the end of the day's ac•
.... Penas' Sondra Loft' Michelle eUf e It tCO~ncil f~ft,· t~" Des Momes, IA firni. T~ey al&ocata.... Jenhifer"- Yoyek, t ·~Song· ; tivfties, the three judges made

Bonne: Ki3yhi Peters' and Amy ~ ~a el~ e~thamrP 0 ,r ~s e have two gr'8Odchildrt){J.: bin\", mid l'atrtcta ~et,lilc,'"for -I their sel~ction of the Va).ley
Kienker. glea gran m ~. " . ' . ' , . ,,' .... ' ! ,', ~lis\l'. Vickie Mas<U\ p),ayed I.CO\llJty Queen for 1979 to ~

lllue: . Linda Setlik, Kristine 6 irthda s CeleQr~t~d , J.Qlly ~~i~\>9r Ch.l,l! ,:' , ~ '.' 2, ~', qf~m s'Qlo. of <l.' r.p,~liley !fap,Jl.Qljnced Tuesday, ~uly 24. The
Paprod.~l. Da..r1a Vogeler. Tracey ¥r kd M~$ MilQ Floril<\J;l e The' .)'\lily Nei,ghbors' clu1:, hel<l 9! ~0f.gS and Tenna 1)'ott~f pave : co~t~stants were Juaged ou
JoMson. Dulcie Patrick, Tl.lJ'a posted a ba.rbecu~ Friday eye~wg . ttieit 'pIcnIc ~~t fOJ:t' JJ"artsuff " ~-.~~j k'\T~lep,t ~il~WIP.~"',PrP'jse Irnatul'.al ,beauty, ~ise. and p~r-

-. P~skorski, arid Kara Cook. ' lU' honor' of the birthday of their Silliday: :,July ':I,~. Seven members ". J41e
1
·Ql e. ,.gave ~ r~aqmgk; !T1J.~ -",so\1a1lty, P\.I1)JI? _spe~~IJlg ~m.!.ity LJ

, , ' Fashion Flair "slln; Bruce,' who. is 10 and Em· a1.\q· their' families· ¢njo¥.~d 'the ';':~,~)s:' 'apd ¥a.nly~ l\\,IS~ , ~qve :1\ aq4Jal~I:\t. . - .-f'\
PRllt and Pant outfits: melt Frazer of North Loup who picpic' diui\.er, "and toured the' -7:-~;""'- " , ":'-'}fj -i('- - ito......."--- .

Purple: Linda Staab, Janine is 73. Guests in. additi?ll to the bui]din&s.. ,,: ': i ;",,' ':" ',' ,,', - ,:" ,
Potzreba, JoAnn Fells, and Pam honore.es and theIr fadmlhes were "\:";,, ,r " e, fA;:?' , :.".! .

" Meese. . .' Mr. and Mrs. Lee 0 enbach and TOPS N& t30Z, , ,/:.'"."l-",.,',
Blue: Shelly Hurlber't, Cindy Chet. ,,' . .. 'tOPS" 'held 'their" weekly

"Rasmussen, Teresa Sa-hlie, and Saturday evellin/-l:, Ed Zadina me~ting July 19. The w.eek:s best
CIndy Bruha. / and Doris :f'1orian, Melissa and loser \vas Darlene TUma. aM last
Adive Sportswe:;l.r . Brian, all of Wilper. ~rrived to \Vet:l<'$ lJeAt los.e{' \Y¥ Marlene

Purple: Christine Johnson and help Bruce celebrate. lhey c.ame S}l~lth. ~Qlleen W;t}gle1Jl. wa~ the
Cindy Rasn~ussen. ,for supper and sta}'ed overnIght, K,()~S best IQs~r. . '. . , : ,,'
. Blue: Ann Conner, Tammy retur,na1g to - Wilber SUI/day 'Margaret. H§1!lks . ~o~t ,I<:9~~Y

Vancura, B.ethene Bruha. and evel1lI1g. \ ~a.pgere~e\v~Cl1:QP~.: t(av~lwg .
Kim Cle'meJlt. pp~~s," t<1P,da. . :Ptacu~k •. llQuorea.
Dresses ahd Skirts \ Janet Powers ~Q\veQ.~ Gy,desen' lor b~lng the

, Purple: Ann Conner, J<>dy Begins at GISB . . la$l, J11Qntb!i b~st loser... LeQna
" Knapp, Dapa ZJo~nke, Colleen' UI'.,-s' Jal'et PO\""I-S

t
daugh."r of W~Vtnelr w,,~~ r\lntJ.~r VP:"d·';;' :', Schau.er, and Chn;tme .Johnson. J.\'1 • .,... ~... ,~ra 9X, l:19IJ.o,~e" ,J;IIIva

81\le; J~nine Potnepa, Sue Charl~s' Teasley 0" Ord, has ~a.dll1a for erf,o,W'lli aUOlve.r$arr
P"'nM- B<lrbal'a Foth D"ann 'recently started her training at mKQP$.. " ..,

" \<P, " , ," the Grand Island School of ' . ,
Ho~kins, Rober~a Barta, Shelly BusiIless'. She is enrolled in the 'llaopy cirde!JS~le~l<il1"CIUb ~",
~L1Ilbelt, and Cmdy Bruha. Execiltive' Secretarial Prograll1:,T1ie" iti:lPPY 'Circle . E~tep.sion
Sllnpl~ Ol.lt~rw~ar . ~:'lnet is a gr<l.duate of the ,Ord, Clul? held' j:h~iJ.'pjcl'!16 J,'uly' 15
~~d, Bethe1;1e Bluha, High School where she rece'lved ' aLBusse,11 Pa,rk. Sexen me\l10el's,

wunging and ~Ieellwear an aw,Kdjn Spanish for pJl,lS tne~r qus.b@qs, W~re pre&ent
: Purple: Janme Potn:eba. averaging a high score in Spallish it\addition tQ thrce:g!.ie§ts Nma
Blue: Ellen Green ·and Jodi for foul' consecutive yea;s. Visek, Vi~.a \~h.eeler, ;!Ind;'Agnes,"".....~. ._' D__ ' "'~""-." q'-_ <;ernik. / .' '. ..... , . ,", ", "

" '~11,ter~(,liQtn~nt fpr the, ~ft.errioon
we.re , fldes . In, a, D4I1e buggy
qnven by,. D~~n.Mis~~. : " '
. .P~ans were ma~e during the
afternoon for a, picqlcto be ,held
August 12 at Bussell Park at 12p.m. .' . ,. ,. '

j;;!DgO' ':n~si .{:it:'(:iu~ ,>: ':-u' .'. " . ,' ...",.. , I,
, T.Ue, teoW;~UJ:~etJJ;lii of tlje1'r,ymg ,(:'" . ,',.' ~",{1I,e $~e.Qfet4s. .... mwrled. J\lt.r 1~

gU,fOt~~~t '~~f,i~~~ldrlts. j~lC: O,~(Cf' C,',;0, ~ple,> c'x,chang'e PrOtTl;SeS
&J;uhat J'.h~ mee,t1p~'~!i$ Mld 'It ., -

~';Il:\ri¥t,TJ;V\~...:~qr~~r.gh,~:~lo···"(';~r~h)on'y ,at F-o(f Hartsuff
WI! ~~ch tQ!d~l,1. ttlte.xestli~tI {act )'1;he l~Wll·l.1.Q;ih. of tlw Qf(i~er's :Theflower girls were T?lnara
~<{q'tt, 'thl;} Un.lt~d. Stales '. of . 9;.!Icu:t~r~ at Fgrt lta.ftsuf(. State a\l.d Tawnya. VO\iehnal, \'tal,lghters
n-meqQa flag,!, , .' I ' .. , 'JIistor!ca! Park was the settip.g of the bride. Both WOl'e identical
.'Cindy aruh<\ gav~ a. talk a?o~t tor the July '14 weading uniti.ng IQng gowns of "Fantasy Flock

her trI,B tQ. Wa.shil.1gtob. D.<;, tor 'Danean. J\herq VAAebnal aM Steer" wlIite witil pink rQ~ebuds:
~ut.~fitiz~~~~~ W~~hw¢~on Martin.' Sonnenfeld, Jr.• ' in Each car~ed a small fan witli

,
'jrrh", , "nevi', ~'~f'~; ,' " , ';o! . QIl" . marriage. Distrii;t Court Jlld€l.e pin,k rO~e uQs arid pastel piNs
~'I'" """'~ '1 '" ~ "'" James Ke.Uy of.QtQken.. ~ow daisies accented with baby s

~c.hdlevl;m,Ieut m. ehtWg. ,tt y;iU.~ ,pertprme,q tlie' 10 a.m. c~reoiony. breath and long strean1er of PlUk
· .,ehl , JI(l Y :~ llt t e..!h~tn~t#29 'Xf.\ttel1 t?y pe cQPllle. in. t1i~ rjbbon, which was <1es.igned by
sc QO l~ouse, ,We wJIl ,.h4ve' 8: p,r~seQ.~e of t gtt6St$.· the bnde, ,

, ~icitic- ll,lt!C!l.M!1' theJ,t,.~ Qas.~tJall ': PS\r~l1ts. Q lh.e ~ouple are Sefving ~s best man, was Ross
~aUle. W~ SI1I.\U also $hQW Q~ ~Ghard and Be[i~a Ahern of ,Qestma\iu. ' , , "
tibbon~; ,,' '. ",' " ,',," f;:nx.er, GQ, an M<J.rtin'rll.Dd Preluae music was presented

'U1~ ¢~~ttlllf ll,~jour~ed ~pd We; ~oI~l1 SopjIen(el, ' of Orq. , ,'oY" 1)1'. Glen. Auble who played
", hwae~ .~.~ '~t'l,~!~s~Q,n,,~, b,'dlf,~J~ir, Fqr 4~r wetldmg, tbe bnde tlie ha,rp. Then Connie' Ballou

""~~~ ~... ........ s~l~cte<\ li .;.hapel le11gth ~hi,ffQn SW,lg and played her guitar. Iter
, , ~m.y- l\nl a ' ;, \ goWn in candlelight. The, bodice first selection was "Just To l"e.el
, " ~e~s RevoIier ' , f~a..tured ~ ~Ol~nd ruff1ea necJdine 1,'hls Love l"rQl11' You", foUqwed

· .. ...r. .. " ." " , and lliafchmg ruffle ovel' the by "~t ~t l3e Me". To be(l,in
() UJe gr<\JIi,ldaughterof Hazel Slloulder with fillk rose buds. The the ceremony. Ross Oestmann

weqs, . Mrs. ~?I! ChUd.x~ss. Q( Mt s1&irt fel {rom ~ uatlJ1'al sw.g "My Sweet Lady". B.efQre
CO!U1ubla, ~C. vIsI.ted here from wa~~\line or pink s~tln ribbon the vows were recited, Connie
fJlday uQ.tU Wednesdar,. SUlldaY fQnumg a bow and strealuers in s.ang "Evergreen" and as the
Hazel an~, hef house gqest \\,~{e the back. the skirt featured rows rings. were exchapged. "The
dinner gues~s>QfMr, a.n.d .Mrs. Qf a~~I\queq lace, ac«ented with \Vedd!ll~ SOng" wa,s sung. At the
,J::ll1oY~,.{\pper~~.fl lj,t 4>t1~, C1tf· . Rln.k t;0§~~\l~~. TQ cQwplet~ het QOnclu~~Qn Of the ceremony; a
',' .. :. "r' ~. ':' :,: eqsem.o!e. $o.e \:\:or~ jl coaGh hat song entitled "Beautiful" \Vas

- : ql,les.fs i# ..Mr.. and Mrs. Will WIth a cluster of pink roses with sung.
Penas Sat1J.r.dayand Sunday wel'e illusion veil. She carried a ruffled Special guests.... included the
Mr.. and Mrs.. 'John Brewer of d~ifton para,sol which was closed parents and the grandmother of
ar~nl1 t~l~~d. Ou Satl,lrdliy U,l~y 'Wl,t..i'\ 'a bQw~uet of. pale PW fQSes, the groom, Mrs. Rose Sonnenfeld.
I\ll t?i~4: ron, ijart§l,lf(..·Th~ llnq. lilY of tbe. )'~ey tucked Immedi<;itely following the
ax~\Ver W~l'e ~W1d~y 'd~WWf inSide. On her WrISt, sh.e WO(6 h d
/{u,es.t$ . ~t<.W~ ,le,~P?& (91'. hQme:., :i cot~<;i~e of tiny pin~ 'r~ebuds ~~;ee;~~Y~:m~~c lu~6t~0~e~rero~~

" ,~ .' , .a.~~e~te wlth st~phanolJlt and ~r1,{ and salad, cake a~d punch
': MI[.· liQ.d ;Mr$.' Le9n . W:~s, 9~QY s teath. ' wa.s served at noon.
.aW9~(a· ,Ka1J1.lst~a and AgQes ,P~td~ia K.okes of !Uf\vell, Cutting the ca~e was Colleen
Cerni '.~fQ'{¢'tQ O'Neill Sll~{j,ay W<\tr90; of honor l. seJ~G.te a. flQO!' Ab,ern, of Denver, CO, Punch

.tQ a~t~9'1. t~ R~Il'\Iatch f~mily 1~J.\~th gown ~I P1D~ ll,lstrous' ,
\:f;tlnIQll ?~,.J'~~s ~Qrcl\'oll.lf.s:'(h~<:b: fo{\" It wa§_ sJeevel~ss and sewers were Judy Meyers of
I;{all f~uiihes reSl,ded for s~v~ra{ rea url:.4 ,a V neckl!l}e ot Grand IsJand and S~el1y Ahern
ve<\rQ

,... i" S fa .. t " I.' 1 tA.-t ''''';ff Th' of De.nver, CO. HelVing and~" ,,'< ~'.' ~!~ cq ~ ViCInI, y.; , !i9\lS"roolU p e'1 '>'.. Co,u on, e servInI>' the lunch wt.:re Ronna
c. " ' , . ..........- ~rcle .sltt.rt Cell from a natural 90 •

·~~tW11,P':J~Ip. Tfip,.'" ,.,' :.. .w'~stline" S.ha wora Cl cluster of ~ebirttt Di&ne Rogers, ang Judy
, Mr. " d, M.t;s: L~Qn 'W09Qs pihk, now~rs on ~ pink ribbon, UCt'~ '. •
r~(t,i.rQ.~ ,hQm~' las,t week~ter Cho1<e~ and m.a.tchmg flowers in JeanUle Oestroann was Ul
,,:~~itirl~'"r¢lstIyes' ~d' ftiqnd"s ~q liik hair. She carried ~~ antigu~ <;U\lrge of the ~uest book"
SAA l?i~o....g.l (;i1.IQll ~l;I.I:fa.J!u!.la !~J {:In WWl " bQl1qu~t of: pink A(t~ a l\Qneymoon to NQ,f
~US, , ,'1"t:Iev ~sQ. visI.!~q" jM ~ ·$!~s,. "l:'~~tel \1in~ t;oS:epuds, , tn~estern N~b~Mka. the Sheriff, He~rv. ,Iet&en ~a~w,tY ,. ln ~\\Ii L{~ Y"$ Qf~th.. anc\ 'qbbon' a,p.4 ~rs\ Sorinoofeld are at homo

--------~----...-"""":..,..-~--...,...~ Fn~p.,qlsCO. CA,. s\(~r$ ~~s1Jme~ by tl\e Jm4e, I\ortll Q( 01'\1.,
~/ ' J
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Ated Ladies
AHend ConvenHon
Paulin~ Hill and Lara HuftheS

al'e - attending' the InternatIOnal
Convention Qf Alpha Delta Kappa _
at, San AntOlUO, 'rX this week
from JUly 22 to 26. they are
represe,ntt'ng the Rho Chapter of
Alp~a De ta Kappa. '

.Alpha Delta Kappa's major
goils are to develop strong
prc,fessional I' e colt 11 1 t i 0 il for
women educators and promote
e d U l; at i 0 Ii a 1 and altruistic
projects. Also to conttiou.te to
wotld understandltlg, goodwEl
ati.d peace througl\ all In·
teri1.:\Ho~~al fellol\'shlp of Women
edllcators united in the ideals uf
education,

Alpha Delta Kappa is .I\n In'
te!national Honorary Sorority for
Women Edu::ators. Rho Chapter
has members from Burwell
Bartlett, Ericson, Ord mld
Taylor.

----~--

Alpha Dl!lta Kappa
The R'1nCherette Extension

Club of Wheeler COU!1ty hosted
a meeting a\ whic.h the Rho
Chapter of A pha Delta Kappa
gave slide presentations 0.1 "Car
Care" !ilid "Safety" and "(jas
Saving Tips". '

Thei't~ \vetl! apl)roximately 20
l~dies in attendance,

The lad,ies presenting this we:'e
Helen Ballagh, Nolah Bolli
Donna Garwood, Julia Payne an.!
Laura Hughes.

This slide program Was
presented in Taylor to about 30
Ptlople at the Loup Count)· Farm
llureau meeting aild' a Rho
Chapter meeting to 15.

The Rho Chapter had a booth
July 4 at the Burwell park where
they gav~ brochureS 011 car care
and safety and gas SaVltlg tips
t6 adults and sold balloons to the
children.

The ~roceeds went to Muscular
Dysttophy. .

Art Show
Thirty pictures with the state

art show will be in both Ord
banks until Au~ust 10. The 30
in th.e AssociatIOn Of Nebraska
Art Clubs display were picked
from a field of 300 pictures.

The NebraSka Art AssOclation
is .or.e .of five state ~tt clubs in
the nation. .sHoP AT IlO~~

Lau"e~n kralnlk
Feted at Shower

Laureen Krajnik, recent 'bride
of Duane, l\r~jnik, W~g honored
at ,a sllo\\'er at the Wilma
Kroeger hOl'l.1e· Saturday at
te,rnoollL JuJ¥ lJ. Hostesses w,er~
VIola (\foold, Pam Arnold Pat
Arnold, Sbirfey Nelson' i\l'ld
Wilma Kroeger. '

, 'rN,ineteen gues,ts pla~'ed games
be Ore Laureen operied her gifts
fron\lthe gllests ahd U1e gift from
'the 10stesSeg. ' ,

The lun~h, which was ice
ct~all\ and cake, was in the
bridal Colbrs of blue al1d white.

Special guests \\'ere the bride's
mOchel', Gwen Cochrall; the
groom's mother, Clarale Kl\~jnik'
the bride's sister, Lind" Schauer
of Kearney; the groom's sister,
Dol~na Sofli~1 of Lexington; the
groo!n's ,grandmothers, Mrs,
Curtis Blakeslee bf Arcadia and
Mary Kl'ajnik; and the 'Couple's
daughters, Jcnifer and Melanie,

Hymnals Dedicated .
At .~Iira Valley Church

The ne",; church hymnals were
dedicated at Mira Valley United
Methodist Church at the Sul'ldaJ'
morning worship service. The
music cOnsisted of h) t1lnS fro in.
the new hymnals and intlude<..t
"Surely, Goodne~s aIld Mercy"
by the quartet Larry l<~1Jing,
Mark Hackel, Mrs. Mike Schudel
and Mrs. Richard Knapp, witt.
the CMgregation joining In the
~~st .staI1Z~; call. to ~orship,
,PraIse Hml, PraIse Him"; a
round, "Make it Joyfu) Noise'"
"1 Believe YOLl, Jesus"; "Th~
r-lumbets Song" by the hniot
Choir; "The Lord's Prayer" by
Joy Hornickel and Denise Lueck;
a quartet, Orel Koelling, Kenneth
Koe1li1'J.g, Harry Foth and George
Be}! sang "Deeper, Deeper";
chlldreu's message and song
"Jesus' Loves Me". '

Rev. Charles Moorer's sermOn
Was "The Place of MusiC ill Our
Lives". The closing hymn was
"l-ove Is Surrender", by :r.lrs.
P a u 1 BUl'mood aM the
co~greO'tation. The benediction,
"\.I0d ove You" was, also by
¥rs, BurmOOO and the cOhgi'ega
tron.

QUIZ, Oro, i\'ebr, , Thursday, July 26, 1979
,,"---,-- - - -- -- -- - -~- _........ - . -- --~ ---- -'---" -

TwO P~ppef Shows
. Presenting the ~o$pel'

by a locol husband-,:",ife puppet t.eam

Com~ and
r

E,njoy the t::un. ,

Everyon& Welcome
.$ponsore'd by

THE FREeDOM ~fOUSE
Nortfi Lc)bp, Nebr.

For more In!01'II11;ltfo~_contac!Kathy Ross at 496·24.11

KIDS DAY
.Safurday, Jtlly 28

3:00 P.M.
Clowns " tree Candy .. Fr~e Popcorn.

Balloons

Mr.. and Mrs. John Novotny " , June 30

,Mpote..NovotnyExchdnge VOWS

In, Presbyterian Church In ~yon:$
Nita Moore· al'ld John N/;,>\'otny Flower girl was'Ang~la Miller

wet.llllnited in marriage ()n of Murdock, '
Saturday, June M at the First A, l'{;c€'ption fotlowed t4e
Presbyterian Church in L)'ons. ce\'enion~: III the <;hurch parlors.
Rev.. Woodcock, Lyons, and Donald Moore of Wayne was at
Father Welter, Ol1}i3..ha, Qfficiated , the guest book; Jane Det.lefs and

, at the.i p.m. cen?l11QPY. Janet Steph Miske, both of, Omahal
Bslrri.aru-Steven~ () f' Oma11a handed .out programs; Pat ana
prOVIded the 111~~ic,. , , J,?hn Milter, of Murdock..asslsted

Nita is tM a~l!ghth Or'Mr. aM With, tr:e gIfB; KIm Math~ws,
Mrs. Jack Mt>ore of Lyons MJ A,n d r 1 a tan~enbergf July
Jphn is the', son ()f Mr. and Mrs, . RIchards, Can:nen Krac, all. of
Eugene r-fQvotny of Comstotk, O[~aha, Bonl\ie Steffens, Llsa

.. '. Ro r~ll., lUl)Qln atld Lee Mool'~
. The bride'~motherwor~ a floor arj. Dwi~ht Moore, LyonS, helped
length Off·w Ite dress and the Wi the rece\>tiort. , '
groom's mot el' wore a dress of ~e brtde B a 1971 graduate
floor length aprIcot. . of UN·L al1d i~ a sophontore

Rutb 'biedrichsen of Omaha ,Medical student at the ttnh'el'slty
set'ved M matron of honot. of Nebrask1\ Med Centet. The
Bridesmaids \i,'ete Mary Con- grQOnl is a 1977 graduate ot U'N-L
nealy, . Lois Moorer and Linda ' at\~ presently \vorks as a loan
Moore, an of Lyons. . off~.er at Springfield State Bank

in dngtield. .,
jilJ.l Novotny ot Omaha sen'ed tel' i wedding trip t9 Mon· .

as bestlUl;m and John Scharf, taPa an Canada to W~tertotl
Curtis, and Joe Novotny and Tom GlaCier nternational Park, ~he
N,;> v 0 t n y of Lincoln wei'e cQUple, IS, at home at SS2i)
gtoomsen. . Granville pkwy NQ. ~14, Omaha.

~< " J...... '.

.at Nattonal tf~lI( on

S~,urday, 'Aug. 4
" in honor -9£

Mr. & Mrs. LeonO,~d' Hruby
oft thei~'

Silver Wedding Altni~ersciry
Uandng t~m 9 p,tn.·J a,m.

, Ml\s,~ 1t1 Ge~ahtunt at l p.nt. ,
~, w":., r ..'. ;~ ,#-'~ _

Jolly Homemakers
The Jolly Homem3kers' Pitch

Club met at the Ord Drive In
011 JUly 19. ,,' ",.."

Ter¢sSfI1l LechwQI1 pigh' .a.nd
Helen, om woo low. teIHl
Jablonski claimed the dOot ptiie.
" The llelct meeting wtll be With
O~al Kuklish ~n August 16.. - ,

, ..,'-,
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The Lenstroms , . , she ~v~ Pe~ny pet~rset1,'

Pefersen~Lenstrom, Say 'V~ws
At' Assembly of G6p Charch

. \ .
',: i.Tbe

d
Ass.eUlbly, of. God Church kirh, PeterSert of ' . Comstock

01 Or. waS the settmg Saturday, 'sl':tved her sister a~ maid of
JUil~ 30, for the double tipg vows hOnor. She wore a flOOr len&th
upitir'!g Penny Petersen, dSiughter p~stel blue gbwn with a daISY
of. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ptrnt and ~arried a 16njJ-steinll1ed
KowalSki Jr. of Comstock, and whit~ silk rOse tippea in blue,
Norman Lenstrom, son of Mr. Margaret tenstrom of Comstock,
a,nd Mrs, ,victor ,L~nstrom of si~ter of the groom, al1d Wynrte
Comstock, m marnage. . Al;lams of Ordl friend of the

_ The 2 p.m. candlelight bdde,. \\'ert~ bndesinaids. Their
ceremony was performed by Rev. dresses m,atched tlje maid of

• M. ~. Andersen, before an alt\lr hqnor's. Each cari'led a long
a.PPolilted by a candelabra ent- st~mmed yellow silk rose. Misty

, ~,in¢d Wi~ blue and yellow Sue Fischer 0/ Burwell, p.iece of
f owers an a unIty candle, which the bride was' flower ~lrf. She
t e 'Coop e lit -during· the \\'()re a floor length whIte gO\\'l1
ceremony. "", ,whh a pastel blue silk sash an~

The bride, given in marria'ge carried a' basket of blue' an
by her l:>atent~, Was escorted to yellow daisies. Cory Lenstrolll 0
tM a.ltar by her stepfather Md ~,Oll\,st<!ck, cousin of the' groom,
chose a floor, length gown of was flng be;a.rer .and wore a
Ch\lntilly lace fu14 sheer org~nza. pastel l;>lue suit arid blue Car
Chantilly lace and Seed peArls nation ooutonniere.
tr.ipnped the manderin neckline. Best man was Star1 Becker of
The long fitted, sleeves ,yel~e. of Pleasanton, friend of tIie groom.
lace. The A-hne skirt which slvept S e r v i n $ their brother' as

. into a chapel length train was groomsmen were Mark and Lloyd
trimmed with a row of hand- ' Len'strom, both of Comstock.
clipped Chantilly lace. The The bndegroom wore a white
camelot headpIece of Chantilly tuxedo with a pastel blue ruff1ed
lace and seed pearls held a two' shirt and a blue 'carnation
tier veil .edged with Ch&11tilly boutonniere. His attendants ;,vore
lace. The b,ride carried a pastel blue tuxedos, The best
colonial' bouquet of blue car- man's bOutonrtlere was a white
nat i 0' 11 S , daisies, yellow' carnati.<m tippe4 in l.:!~~e, whil~
sweetheart roses, and baby's the groOmsrp,en' wore, yellow
_breath, .• ' ,., _. ., ~arpaJiOl1$:JoM Cienil1oe~91Qwsk~

Mr. and Mr~, Ro,n' Kuhn. , . win live 1l,1 i{ansn~ ,
, ' ,

George-Kuhn' Exchange 'Vows,
In Wedding CereMony in Kdnsas'

Mary E: George an'd RQriald MaMi!tlJa, Nicat8gua, and is ' ,.', ,-;
E.IKuhn \V~re united ii'1 marriage preSeMly att~riding l'~ort liars . . . 'J..' , '. "" ". '. '
Ju'i 1 at \he lq'll1\aClllate Heart :State ~niv.efsj}y.She is a .s~nior !! :'.JJride CandMf F;xQn ~'.',. ·i\J.ly'2i', '
of Mary. Church in Hays, KS. 'majormg 111 fmRnCe and is eln-' ": ' "': ' ; i " ,.

~%~edo~~g~/;~!~;~~;~.the 3 ~~g~';~~fJg'¥::~~%~nf~C' i~ the E~Orf·W,olf ~gy .~O~S·'·,;' :.~::.. ,
Parents,of the cQjlple ate 'Mr. ' The groom Is a gtac!tiate or IE' C[ oJ h ~ 't" ' • I

~~ ~~sM~s~~~~eJa ~~~'~uhCl~ ~~als~lltJ~1~~end~;~le F~;\dita;~ n. )i~nfng ,J'U, ~ ",,;.r~, c,: :'" '.f, ~.~,: >:.
of Hays, KS, and the late State Upiversity as ~ l;'inMte, 'the ~oly', 'trinity' ytplsc6pal' Rirlg. \.learei- vvqS Ci>U4 firickel'
Rel1ligius C. Kuhn. ' Major, ,lIe is ~n'tplo)'eq as a partS Church ill LIncoln Wa,$ tMsettibg a.nd ,t\lan 4. ~rlckef 01 Lin¢OljI.

The_bride, escorted to the altar clerk in dlSh;mlet service at July 21, 1979 M· thl;'l \vedding of Lw Xillt ..',
by her father, wore a floor length Warehouse !nt._ : " :\I" u~iling C:aridqce, Lee. EixQn' of C it ri ~fe'- li~ht~r~ !-fot, <tJ{e
sleeveless, g0'1'n of sheerganza The couple is at home in Hays, LIJ0ln and Dan it Wo f 'also ceremony ~'ere Amy BriCker Of
and re-ell'lbrOidered lace' over l<S, and %llans on taRin¥ a wed- of. incolrt. Father He!"lr;y Burton Lincobln 'apd Stephen Exon, Jr.,
bridal liner. Pe'arled appliques of ding trip ill August to LaS Vegas, per ormed the" p.m. ceremony. or.As laQu, ; ,'" "t· ~ "
lace overlaid tbe Florentine NV. ' ' Parents, :.of 'the ~quple ,are Follow~~g' ,thtl' We~ping, .'a
embroidered sheer yoke and ,r , S,enat~r, a!).u Mrs. J: J,. E,xon Of reception \vl\s held at Hn1crest

• crys~al pleated' cavelet collar. Steven Is Four.. .' Wasllln$ton, I).C. and _111', aud CQup,trY'Clt,lb" " ~,
MotIfs were scattered on tM skirt Stevel"! Scott son of Mr and Mrs. Cllarl~s F. Co~ ()f o.rd.' After ; ~. \v'eqdi~ h,ip "to' the'·
~d a wide pleMed flounce topped Mrs. David Scott was honored Matro,rt o~ hQnot for, her si~t~r East Coa,~t, lnclydmg .B6stol)
wI~h border lace encircled tpe at' a birthday pa~ty' Fi-ida~ tJ- w.a$ MrS. ,Pilmejc Bri~ker .of Ne {V, ~ York, Mafnll and
skirt .and' '!ISo t.he chape,l ttam. ternoon at Bussell, Par . to Ll,T).¢oln, BJ,'idt;$mli d~: ~ere Mrs. \Yasl)inR}otl, D.C J ~M s(lUple Will
Her flllgertip veil of IllUSion was cele!;Jrate his fOUl'tn bl.rt daV Ginny S?,ndqUlst 6 Lmcoltl, MJ:s. !lve m Lincoln. I "

edged with Florentine embroidery Present beside StevM Me.! hIS Denise Exon' of AshlMd, Cah;se Tfie brid~ is a' ~M:uate 9f
and ~eld in place wi~h Ii C}ip moth~r \\'He' B4ro -Goodsell Bu.rche!t?t !;incoln, Mrs, JU)ie Lin60ln tast JJlgl1 Sc 901 il.h,d I~
headpIece of lace. 1.he bnde I TqlVls and Chris; I Randall WOlf of LI~coln, an(Mrs. D~bla c~l!'_tentty p.ttendine t ~ VnlVet
catned a cascade of Silk yellQw . Goldfish' SharOL1 Patch William Wolf 0/ Chanute, RS. Uea~hel' slty pf Ne\,)fa;;kl1 mMoi'ing in
sw1eetheart roses and. lily of tqe an~ Diane; Dawn' lrtd Andy Ex,.bn of, AshlLtnd served a!l \be . ~()tl1e ~C0I10tl1l~S ~duco.\i9Q,. She
va ley accented With baby s Markowski; Cbrystige: Sf;tlik, flot"'ber 1;lrl. " ,'., . IS also a,teen} ~e~retar,¥.· ' .'
breath. I Lance and T.' Jay; GinnYI Jol1p,' e b~st I1l~n waS DaVId Wpll 'fhe.groom IS ! gradu~te of,

The maid of honor was Melinda Chuck and' Angie' Shan)h Hiett of .,Lm~oln with the gr~n1Sll\en Ord HIgh i;!qhool and the
GeOrge, sister of the bride, and and Kristen; Deble Hughes and bcetl$ DOcug Wkolff,otnCnah!lte~ !$S. VIlilvers(t~ of Nebraska Tep.chers
the bridesmaids were Mor~en Candi of Scotia' Karen J White , Os .Ier ron 0 l'.an:wn~, cA, <;:01 ej;;e. e i~ curr~ll.t1y a teacher
P,orter of Denver, CO, Mary Ann C has it y and' Charity;; Bal b JDo eph '. Ahyres

J
EQt Wi,tsh.lpgton, in· t\1e ineoln Public Sch60ls

K~hn~ sister. of the groom, and Christensen, Tara i;l.nd. Bract all of ,~.~ St~p e~ . xon Qf Ashl~nd, System. ,.' .~ I -

Shlrley toflm of Ogallah, KS. North toup ; and Joann and ,Shelly 1,' ., , -----; '. . ..', .
Amy Kuhn.. nie\e oL!Jle groom, Scott or Arcadia, Calw and ice' l~' , ,. . ' : . ,i, ," ! ",'

was t~e flower ,girl. crear.n were served fol1o~l·etl. by ,of; las~lllgs and J~m ()'Nelll of Lqr~e CroWd AHends
DaVId J. Leiker wa~ the best OPCl1lOg of gifts. ' ill " G~~\l~ ~~l~d, {nends (J' the S .. •i. i!io.i.

man. Groomsn1en wet'e Jam,es Sunday noon' Steven 3,AO his gr~ml wele ushers. ,.' . en or QITlzen rartV
George, brother, 9£ tn~ I bl \de

l
pqrents had d~nne, at the Pizza' ~l~n 1{egarlYhor PlaW;~Ille, CQI Parkvie\v Recteatlon Ceqter

Jack Schult~ of Hays, KS, ana ' Hut. Sunday eVening Steven was c9~V'1I~..: of t ~ &root:n,. a,na. \'nS a gala place July 11 when
Mike ~uhn, brother of the groom. in. the Valley County)' Fair "G~o(glnA ~arsh. of Comstock, 1 Valley County SenlOl' 'Citizens
The

l
nngbea,rer was Chri~ Kuhn, Parade, foHowed by a.' birthday ~yusIPloh~f theV9rkde,Cw~re CWl; re atives ,and friends shared their'

nep lew of ~he groom, Ushers for party at his honl~ with cake ahd o1~ 15 , eds, lC y. yde~en, Ol , 4ftel·l).OOn$ ~pjoyinent together.
t~~ weddlllg ,were ':rhomas 'IC~ cr~am: Present beside Steven' it ~nen .~ t~e bnde, presIded Honor:.ed birthdays. for J11y
George, brother of the b~Ide, and and hIS parents were f,~r. and I a\1 ~J.uest 00.. "'d were Lena Zikmund, Rose yisel(
Steven Kuhn, brother 01, the Mrs, Darold J3usselt ScotIa; Mr." b !1~ I~~ tmMus\C wWasal pr:OVl ed Fannie Port~r Men'a Jorgensen'
groom. , and Mrs, De\yayne Bussell; North ! ~ prga IS. rs. ,ter ,qran- Irene Arnold: H ' Cl t'

Altar ~oXs for the. ceremODY Loup; Mrs. Gladys Scott, Ar- (, tl;J. m., who. played traditIOnal Gertrud L;~ ~ny el~~n ,
were Cbnstopher George, brother (,-ei41a; and Mr, al'ld M,r$.),LYl'ln t, l?-.pt~al{s~Iecr°t;ls. Dayle ~Pbni'U, J. B. t&lk;;ki', t;I:~a~ Bl~~~~'
0bf thhe bride, and Terry Kul111, ChIchester, Ord, Follo\\'ll'Ijj too', rtaf;ISt JW,ISt, ASdang , ,5:91?w - H~zel O\vel1§ Stellfl, K.err 'George

rot er oj the groom. party Steven ended his day of e an }nne, ams, voe IStl -Zikmllnd MJ's St Abs'l d
The. bride ..~~ a graduate of c.~leb~ating by attendirtg ,the ~,al;g, "T&e

l
\jeading Song" an~ Carl Y6ung.·

r
. an , a l;)n an

Amencan, • 1~lC~l'aguan School, fU'eworks at th~ ball park.. , , ~(r~~:ul Mrs~sb ~~g¥Ie 'art ot Lena's gtie~ts for ne .9ist birth-
Pl~ttevi1le, CO an~ Mr. Jd Mrs. day were Llord ~l(.t ~leanot Z(k
Gl'l.1e Marsh of Comstock hosted ,mund, Adrian ~ilulltll\dl A1t~
tM reception that followed. Mrs.' Cook of ~1aJ.~tia~. Ge.orge aI!d
Hegarty and Mrs. Marsh cut a;nd MUl:l ZlkmunJ, \lC and Sl'lvld
s~rved the we4ding cake Whlph Kerchal and Ray Christepsen.
WfiS deco{'a~ed m blue and whIte 'Rose V!sek's gl:l~sts wer~ Mr.
wHh a Q1l.le fountain, . an,d ~r~. Stii!\ ,Absqlon, l"rank

Mrs, Roy Nelson and Mrs. Paul ar.d Lilhalr Pes~k !U1d Edward
Harkness,both of Ord served Kokes of Grand Island.
cOffee and punch, whi)e Jean Other guests ivedt Mrs'. 'Neil
~rubY, of Com~t()ck~el'\'ed Doane, ,Portland, OR. Lenqra,
g~oom s cake., Diane F\scher, . Ves~enta, NaolUl $ohrweid. Elrita
s!J)ter of the ,bnde, and The~ma M~ha, Agnes Deslllul , ' Mary
Newberry, fnend of the bnd.e, Conn~r, Man: Schmitt, Stephen,
bObth of Burwell, attended the gift Joe V~ PhQenix <;\Z. Ed\Vai-d
t~ Ie, . . " KokeS ot Orand island turmshed

,Soeclal gllests were Mrs. Opal the ~ntertainmEmt with accbrdian
?~terson of Ord lj,nd Mr. an,d mU$IC, rec6tdlngs alld a ti,:ading
l'4r8. Bernard Kowalski Sr. of St. for Senior Citize~S. Mr:' Kokes
P~uJ, gr:;ll1doarents of the Qride played Ii spe~ial rtuntber fot Mr.
a...d Calvm Emerson, grandtather anl1 Mrs. J. B. Zutkoski in
ot the gr,ooJ1l. . . C<>ih~~n1or~t.io\\ 'of. their. 68th

FoUolI 109 their honeymoon III weddlOg annlvel'sar)l. Mrs Ethel
the Sou\h Dakota Black Hijls, the Heuser' read the PQenl "Tbe Art
cO'lPle IS at home in. Platteville o~ Living'·. A Jme( nisl:lnte was
co where the ~room, IS emoloved Rlven e.xplamll1~ the ori~in of the
CIS a welder fDr Exeter Drilling Valley· County Senio!' Citizens and

, ,. Co. nq,w it functions. Jo No, and
t, ' §.usan Le~h, grai'tddau ~hters of

Circles Met ue'i\tYde Lech;' adder humor by
"fwo of the cittles Af the giYlpl> aI\ eXchange 0 jokes.

P b . "h' v Bmgo was dir~ te by Frank
res vtei'tan \". urCa held their Sesttl)< With Hil a Bog&s being

monthl1' meetmg \\ edrtesday , the lucky p\!wet. tany ~lftS wf;re
morning, July 18, at 9:~ a.m, , ,given by Tillie Massey, Gertrude

Esther Cirtle met at the home Le,'ch, 'i,.el',na Westc"tt, Y....a
of Alma B,aker a.t Williams 11.1 1 'II I: ' " .. u
Apartmer..ts, Fourteen ladies and II er. QUee Hanson, 13essie
three guests, Ltietta Hurlbert DUl}bat, Ester Madsen, Lillian
PI U' 'k.J ' naudt, lIild-a Boggs and Verna

1)' IS Garn,lc , anu Rev, Tholli, Wes.tcott.. Door pdzes went to
Jr" were 111 attendance. Aijn Ad Z kn d
Pocock gave the devotion~ arid nan I l,Un and Sara Austin.L H lb ,prayer was given by Verna

uetta Ill' ert was in t atge Zul!<oski and lunch was served
of the lesson. The next meeting b V d .. ··11 Iwill be Se\?teQ.\ber· 19 at 2 p.m. y< e a mi er, 'l'i lie Massey,
at the B~ssie Slch bome, ' MrhMartin RasmUSSel\ and Opal

Ruth Circle had 1s members ~UKlISh, assisted by Fahtiie
present for the&' coffee me~ting i?rter, Jo Non, Susan' Ann J.E:ch,
at the ltva I<o hehne. Artl1elia HIlma. Young, and 'Gladys Beran,

~
amseY gave t e devotI'o~-s an''d . ,valley' County S\}Qior ~jtit~{lS

h
It Will meet at the l{ect'eahon

ut , ansert presented. t ~ leg- Cei~te~ on. Au~ust ,2, \ at,' 1: '20.
on, Their next m~ting will be E- 'i

held ~eptember l~ at i p.m, with veryone IS we come. ':;'. :' '. :
o~~a Burro\v$, : ' .' ':

A $ef,vJell, ~ard wtt~ prepared
to sel1d to Flora AnderSQn who
is in a hospital in Brainerd, MN.

,.

First National Bank
Ord, N~br,.

\'

MD Com~i+tee
Hqsts Presentation
.. Bob Lee, District Di;ector for
Muscular Dystrophy, will be in
B~rwel1 Friday, July 27. Mr. Lee
WIll be presenting a slide
presentation informing the local
committee and interested persons
as to how the MD funds are beLl1g
use~, '

ffhe presentation will be open
to . the public anct interested
persons may attend Friday
evening at 8 p,m, in the commons
room' at the Burwell High School.

The presentation is' being
sponsored by the Valley Muscular
Dystrophy Committee.

Mr. and Mrs~ Arth,ur M~ni1l
of York and Mrs, Floyd Iwanski
visited Irvin Merrill Thursday.
They went home that night. ','

reSa Sahlie, Cindy Bruh~, Shelly
Hurlbert '
Fashion !-'lair - Slee pwear

Blt/6
b

-Ellen Greel1, Janine
Potrze a
l<~ashion Flair • wWlge\\'ear

purple - Janine Potrzeba
.Blue - Jody Knapp

SImple Outerwear
Red -, Bethene Bruha

Knitted Garment
Purple - Barbara Green

Clothing Unlimited • Advanced
CQostruction Teclmlgues

Purple - Linda Staab
Clothing Unlinlited - Fabrics
That Require Advanced Skills

Purple - Linda Staab
Blue -'- Ann Conner

Clothing Unlimited - Construction
FaQrlc~ Design and Planning ,
,Purple - Linda Staab

.. - --- .

'Whydol1't you see about all aI/to ioan
. . , from the '

9it6-t c:Natlonat !BanI:,
Member F.D.I.C.,- " Ord, Nebr,

"" .
, .. 'f .

c :'.

J_'

"'red Thoene and Sue U~6si

~1J;We,r'Goirpler Tell ,
Ocfobei Wegding Plans"
'I,. .' . , .. '.'

''ill • '. t

,'Sue Usasz an~ Fred Thoene School a,nd aH~nc1ed UN-L for two
w1s h to announce their year~. Fred ls a ~graduate Of
¢nRa&ement ,and approaching Burwe,l!, High Scilool and Milford

.:•.lPJ~q?ge. rfj.e~r parents are Mrs. Techm~-al C9~i~ge. J30th litre
-EyereH Molesworth ,and Mr; and eU'1ployed at BUrwell.· .;~j;'''' '"

MrS, Melyin Tho~ile: ' ! , Ail October' 6 w~dding is being
Sue is a graduate_of Ord Iligh plMned., . " .
~' " , "; " ~

""" ..,

~.'. J t

~ ::: "~ .'

, .
'. ',.,',:,, .
.J.. .
•• !; .,

" .. /,

, , "\

.'Qress Revue" -'

.Results Told
~r~ative, Clothing ,
~ Purple - Dee Linn Goodsell,
Kris Stowell, Sara Truby, Rebec-

\ , ,ca Riley, Missy Cetak, Christine
Sevenker, Shani Bundy, Kendra

: Williams
.;' ,BIlle, ~ Arine Madsen, Darla
~No!te, Carrie, Lange, Cheryl
:L,ange, Julie Nelson, Traci Radii,
~ Stephacie Peltoi1,' Lisa Vavra,
~LeXanl)e Bridgman, Kelly Han-
~s~P. Barbara Eastman ,:'
i~lilglc World of Clothes
':: Purple - Amy Schroeder~Te.
".re$a Cudly; Dalln Stowell: Kayla
1Peters, Amy KieIil<~!', ~vu~;'d
~LQft,Michelle Bonne, Pauline'
,Penas
:: Blue - Rara C90k, Tracy John
:son, Tara Piskorski, Dulcie Pat-
ri~k, .Darta Yogeler, Linda Set
lik, Kris Paprocki

, "~\lshl()ri. Flair ~ Active Spo.rtsw~ar
:h'Purple ~ Cindy' Rasmus,sen,

C ris Johnson ' .
: ,Blue - Bethene Bruha, Tammy
Vancura, Ann Conner, Kim Clem-

. eilt !

,F1\shJon Flair -' Dresses and
Slqrted Outfits " .
". purple -' Jody Knapp, Chris
.JQhnson, Ann Conner, Dana
'Z1Qll1ke, Colleen Schauer

Blue - D~anJ1 Hopkins, Cindy
, B~uha, Roberta Bruha, Ba,rb Foth,
, S\.le Penas, Janine Potrzeba, Shel-

ley Hurlbert .
,. Fashion Flair • Pants Outfit

,"Purple - Linda Staab, Janine
Potrzeba, Pam Meese, JoAnn
Fells

Blue - Cindy Ra"mus"ep, Te-

\

i'
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$ 419,324 $ 21.512

$ 19 .475

. .Brad Staab starts' groonHng his animal for the show ring in :tb'e
Valley County }<~air Monday. ' ", \

, ,

Game'~ Parks Commission .<,:
Sets' 'Eight. Hunting Seasons ,'/\'

Regulations for eight' Nebraska whiCh ar~ similar to those 'gOvern-
fall hunting season were set by ing state wildlife areas.' .. , ~
the G1!-me and P~rks 'Co:nmis~i?n ,'- .approv~d a motion to ho14 a
followmg a publlc heanng at its pubhc heanng' at the August 1.7
July 2Q meeting in Lincoln. meeting on regulations to' .ban

Bag and possession limits, sea- the hunting of' dark geese, 'on
S011 length, 01>en' areas !illfl other Brar.ched Oak Lake. ,I;
ar¢as and other regulatlOns were 'approvM amendments' to
established for' dove, snipe, rail.' commercial fishing regulatioqs on
woodcock. grouse. cottontail rab- the Missouri River stipulating that
bit, squirrel. and fall turkey sea- fish may be sold only for human
sons. And. the COlllmission set an consump.tion.' "
eveni~g meeting'o~ ~ugust 27 to - presented check,s and awArds
estabhsh the remammg seasons, to the winners of the most recent
those on' Rheas~nt, quai!. water- Habitat Stamp art contest to PrQ. •
fowl \ bobcat, Jackrabblt, crow fessor JaIues D. McClelland .of ,
huntmg" and furbearer trappmg. Lincoln, who submitted thp CIrl
. The gr<!use regula,hops ,estab- that will be on the 19S0 Hapitat ,

hshed by. the. C91Umlssloners r.e~ Stamp. and Eddie Norden, of ' :.
f1ecte<!. tne: fmdmg~ of ~omml~- York, winner of the J~mior' di:vis- ~.~
S100 blOlogIStS studymg thlS year s ion, Brad Gross of Roea winne,r .. ~,
grouse 'population. The biologists ' of the elementary diVision. was _ ,
rep~r~ th<,1t a bUJUper crop C?f not. present. " I - ;'

prame cb.lckens and sha~pt~l.lls)s ~ presented service awar4s to '
1I1 the offmg, .and .CommlsslOners veteran Commission employees, ',~
responded WIth a ~easor ~ne Conservation Officer Jim McCole '
week l<,>nger t~al1last year s wlth of Gering for 30 years of ser- "i
~ore ~lberal ltmlts. Grouse hunt- vice. Clarence Newton of Lincoln
ll1~ VillI ~Ul~ from Sept~mb~r .15 Resource Services DivisiOQ, for •
thIOU?h, N,?\eIJlber i, wlth .1illU~S 25 years, and Fisheries Biolpgist
of th, e~ blrds dally and mne ill Larry Zadina of Lincoln, 2Q years'
ppsSeSS10l1. .'.' . , service." , ., it "
, The Comml~sloners also heard The Commission's next meeting. ,',
good reports,o~ t~e status of,most sch~duled for Monday, August 27, .'
of Nebt:aska s. wlld turkey ~lo~k. . will include a morning s'~sslon 01.

Shotgun, permlt nymbers ",:ere m- for re~rar Commission business .'J

cre.ased ~o 1.ooo}n. the NlObr.ar,a and an evening meetin~ and putt ' ,
. Umt•.an4 3QQ m the V~rdlg~~ lic hearing for the settmg of Ne- "
,al;ea. Tl;Je Round. Top. Vmt \yill braska's remaining 1979 hWlting ,
of(t:r 1.,SOO fall tl;lrkey permlts. seasons arid trapping regulations
the sam~ number as last year. . •
The 197~ fall. 'tu'rkey seasOn will
open 09 October 27 and run COTESFlELD )
through November 9. Fall arch- Tuesday late afternoon visitors :',
ery: turk{(y h\lnti!lg will be open .of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla ';
from October 1 through October were Verna Beck of Mason City. \~,
26, ;''Vest of U.S. Highway 81/ ex- Blanche Hermsmeyer of Broken .
cept for Buffalo and Weoster, Bow and Blanch Coufal of Scotia. Y
,c6ullties. .' . Wednesday. afternbop. vis.itors of' "
, Other seasons established by ,Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen "
the COn1mission 'lhclude: dove - were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker ,"
Sept. 1-0ct. 15, 10 per day and 20 of Sun City, AZ. ' .. ,
~ possession; cottontail rabbit - ,
S~Pt.: I-Feb. 29, 7 & 21; squirrel . . ''-,,_ U'.
......... Sept. I-Jan. 31, 7 & 21; rail ~I,'l' 'New". J

Sept. I-Nov. 9, 25 & 25; snipe .,.r.., '••'
S~pt. ~S7Nov. ,18, 8 & 16; wood- Veh".clecock -:... Sept. IS-Nov. 18, 5 & 10. ~ t'

In other action, the Commis- ,
sion voted to extend to Decem- "Titles
b~r 31 an agr,eement with SO\Jth • .-
Dalwta tegarding fishing on the Clyde L. &/01' Aln~a L. Baker:"
Missouri River along the border Ord 1979 Mercury 4-dr Marq.
b~tween the two states...The Brgm. 'c,_
agreemeent allows holders of res' Mark A. or Gloria Knight. Ord,
idel1t permits from the two states 1979 Chevrolet pickup.
to fish froUl either bank of the Misko Sports, Ord, Chevrolet,
river, and to fish any oxbows. 1979 Chevy Van. "
sloughs, chutes or backwaters of Ra)mond &/01'/ Olga Hurlbert• .-
the river 00 either side provided Ord, 1979 Datsun truck chasis. ,~
they are connected to the river 'North LouI> Valley Bank, N.L.,
or contain part of the state boun- L;- ......In. 4-<tr Sed. <

dary. In effect, the major benefit Elmer Hornickel & Sons, Ord, .'
for South Dakota fishermen is ac- Do...ge piCKUp, 1979.
cess to the Gavins Point Dam Richarcl A. lClruha, Burwell.
Tailwaters, wpile Nebraska fish· Chev. pickup, 1979. Tit{.......
ermel1 'gain use of South Da~ota's William d. &/01' Kayla~.~
boat ramps on the river. Larsen, Burwell, Chev. "': ..."....... ' ,

The Commission indicated that 1979. l' ...~.)
the agreement might not be reo .Richard L. or Kathh bU1'o<l; ,
n~wed bey6nd the end of 1979 if B;vtwetl, Chev. pickup, 1979. .
South Da~ota does not make Oi'd Public Schools, Ord, Buick.
some progress towaJ;d previously- Lesabre 4-dr sdn, 1979. _,
agreed·to goals. These include Ord Public Schools, Ord, Buick:
more equttable t.reatll1ent of non- Est. Wgn. 4-dr 2 st wgn, 1979. '
resident waterfowl hunters in Gerald T. Wlllianls, NJh ,":
South Dakota, and the elimination Honda M.C. 1979.
of jug fishing on Lewis and Clark Leonard &/or David Lecn.' ,
Lake, both matters now controlled Elvria, Honda Motorbike, 1979. ' :
by \the South Dakota Legislature Al H. &/01' Marjorie M.
ratner than the Department of Hastings, Ord. l'~ord 112 T
Wildlife, Parks and Forestry. The Styleside pickup, 1979.
Commission sta(f will attempt to Roger C. or Bonnie J. Mc'"
set up a 'meeting with South Da- Cartney. Ord, GMC 1/2 T JUlll1}Y'
kota officials before the end of HT, 1979. ,', .
this year.. Dale &/01' Janet Melia, Ord,'

At the same l)leeting, the Con\· Dodge % T Crewcab. Sweptline.' ,
mission also: 1979. . '

-:. appl'oved the pllrchase of 115 Lloyd D. &/01' Elinor 1\1. Zik-' .
a<;res in Johl)son County as an ad· round, Ord, Ford % T LTD iI'"
diti.on. ,to 1\vin Oaks Wildlife Ranchero 500, 1979. .. .
Area. M.ervin R. Scofield, Jr., Ord,"

- approved regulations for pub- Harley·Davidson Motorcycle"
lic use of state fish hatcherie~, 1979.

'--~------'---

1

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

CI1Y/VILLAGE OF __O;:.::RD=- • NEBRASKA

St~te Funds 106,590_ --Federal Jh1mds , 17,000
I

Loea~ Funds ' ':1 1,037.624' 2.500..;J;.~. ",)\,$
,",

*l.gl.214, 2,500,
"

, I, 'fOtAL -*
, ' ,.

"
4mo~nt; sli9wn fot G~E~L ~'ALL PURPOSE FUND includes Revenue Sharing
fund5~' "

for th~ purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions'or
oQservations of taxgayers relating to the following proposed budget and ~o

consider amendments relative ~hereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of the City/Village'Clerk.

Actual and ~st~~ated Expense:
1. Prior Year 8-1-77 to 7-31-78
2. Current Year 8-1-78 to ] ...n-79 :",;

Require~ents: ,r,~j,~,:·,

3. tnsuing Year 8-1-79 to 7-31-80
4. Necessary Cash Reserve ~,~

5. Cash On Uand '
6. Estimated Non-Tax Reve.nug
7. C~llection Fee & Delinquent Allowance

, )

8, Total Property Tax Require~ent, '.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. in compliance with the provisions of
Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp'. 1969, that the governing body wi1+
meet on the __6_. day of AUGUST , 192.L at 7:30 o'clock. ~M., at
COUNCIL CHAMBERS

. ~ ,.COTESFIELD . "
Mi'. ,and Mrs. ~gb Short, aIld

sons' of Grand Islqnd were
Wednesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Wells;' they
ceJebrated Chester's birthd,ay.

Esther TUma 'was a Tuesday
overnight guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pavlik and
family in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregoski,
Bill and Patty were Sunday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Dancziik and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
attended the National Livestock
Producers summer meeting in
Omaha from Sunday to Wed-
nesday. '

Carol Jensen and Marilyn Wells
attended Bible Breakfast at the
Mary Babcock home in North
Louo on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B,ob Leth ~d
family were Sunday evemng
visitors of MI'. and Mrs. Kenny
Wilson and Jenny of Elba.

Curtis Kuchta was a Sunday
overnight guest of Kirk Wells.

Andy Mostek of Loup City was
a Saturday afternoon visitor of
Diane Tuma anp Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
attended a dinner at the ZiOll
Lutheran Church in Scotia on
Sunday. The dinner was for the
ConfirmaT)ts and a f,u'ewell for
Pastor and Mrs. Leon Zim
merman and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Klein and girls. •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn
were Tuesday afternoon coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
H;'lla.

Lois Wells was a Friday caller
of Mrs. Leonard Edwards of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O:nvald Sorensen
of Wood River.

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin !-enz' of

Homeland, cA were last Tuesday
supper guests of Mr. \il1d Mrs.
Harry Foth. I

Mrs. Tom Gailey, Kim and
Kurt of Kerrville, TX, and Mrs.
Will Foth visited the Harry
1" 0 t h s Wednesday afternoon.
Thursday caJ.ler~ were 1\11'. CWd
Mrs. Don Otto and Allison' of Fort
Worth. TX.· I l

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sit~, Jesse
and Bethany and Mike's cousin, '
T. L: Stout, visited Mr. ajld Mrs.. '
Wilfred Cook Sunday afternoon.

Deb Foth is spending tl,is week '
with her. folk.s, the GordoI,1 Foths.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy' Brown
Cairo, visited her (olks. Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Foth, Saturday
eveni1?g. .. . l

Mr. and Mrs. ~obert EJl~strom •
Gillette, W,Y were. Satur ay and'

'Sunday guests of Mr. 'a d Mrs.
Irving King. They are Jelatives'
of Mrs. King. < "

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ukstorf,
~e4ar Bluf(s, were Sunday dilmer
guests of their daughter ~d son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Hackel. ,. . c '.

G!eg . Tuc~er arrive4. fr~m
Califorma Fnday (or' a VlSlt With
his fiancee. Ronda HornicMl, and
her folks. the LOres Ho~nlckels.
He was on a high jacked, plane
,but no passenger knew if during
the flight. '. j'<

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gib pabcock
in North Loup aftempon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cop~ visited
'Mr. and Mrs., Howard Cook in
Ord Thursday. !
. Visitors at the John <;Qurtney

home during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Goerge Krajnik and Mr.
and Mrs..Gust Foth, Sr. ~ I

Justin Krahulik spent aturday
all night with his gran parents,'
Mr. and Mr;;. Isaac LU0xVa. .

Mrs. Elma Koellil1g. was ,a
Sunday dimler guest f of her
daughter and family, the Mervin
Hornkkels. \ I
'Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr.: ,went to
K ear n e y SatUrday., Their,
d'!ughter, Patty. retur,ned home
Wlth her. "" ,). , .

'. Mr. and Mrs., Mark Hackel
went roping at the Jin~ Wrays
Sunday evening. ' . r '

\ Mr. and, Mrs. Edwin Lenz,
Homeland. CA visited Ml;$. Lydia
Koelling aud the Russell Hackels
Thursday afternoon. ..

Mi. and Mrs'. Rit;hard Freeluan
arid 'children, ""ere Saturday
overnight arid Sunday guests of
her folks, the Ja<;k Duvalls.
'Mrs. Jom Gailey, Kim and

Kurt,. kerrville, . TX 'were
Wednesday dinner guests of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Foth., '., .' ,

Mr. ~d Mr:>. Will Foth visited
. John. Nlchols at Bur,well Sunday

e:.'emng. ' " '

B1 Bertha Clement - '2I-~

,

,Mira Valley
By Bertha Clement

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth ell
tertained at dinner Sunday noon.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Urwiller and Lori,
Ravenna; Rev. and Mrs., Mel
Luetchens and Lara, Lincolp; Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben COOk, Loup
City; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth,
Kelly and Steve, and Paul Kusek.
Lori Urwiller staye~ for a long

" viSIt with them anu the Eldon
Foths.
.Mr. and Mrs. Pick Peterson,

their daughter, Carol, and Jim
Gergen. spent the weekepd in
Lincoln. The attended the wed
ding of. Candice Exort and Dan
WQ1f Saturday evening. Sunday
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Peterson. . : '

Mr. ' and Mrs. Edwin Lenz,
Homeland. CA. left for home
Friday after a wee,k's visit with
their 4?ugh~er and 'family, Mr.
and Mrs. Rlchard Knapp, KeVIn
and Kurtis. . ' .

The' birthday of Larry Koelling
was celebr~ted with a barbecue
at the, home of Mr. and M~·s.

.Larry ,Koelling Tuesday. Gue~ts

were Mr.' and' Mrs. Bob Moyer,
Pall! and Quin, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Walforo. Mr. and Mrs. Orel
Koelling and Alan Koelling'.

Mr.. and Mrs. Bill ~eters 6f
Gering, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Scliudel and Mr. and Mrs: Mike
Schudel speqt Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling
who 'showed, movies of their
daughter 'Jan's wedding in
Greect}. '

•

,
Cotesfield

Call in your. news-728-3.2.62

,Mr. and \Mrs. Randy' }<~aaborg
were ~unday supper guests of
Mr. anu Mrs. Reginald Jonak and
Camily of Ashto!l.

Last Wednesday Bonnie Wells,
Rhonda and David drove to
Grand Island and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Rakosky.

·Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
and Mark and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Wells citfendtld the wed
ding of Candace Exon, daughter
of Senator aild Mrs. James Exon
of Lincolil, and Dan Wolf 0 f
Lincoln (formerly of Ord) on
Saturday in Lincoln.' The Wells
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoffman
ot'Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wissengurg of Newman Grove,
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Leth and Mr.
and Mrs,. Errol Wells spent last
weel-end in Kansas City. MO.
They atte.nded twg Rovals
b~$ebil!l games. The Wells
children stayed at the home of
Mr. and. Mrs. John Hoffman and
daug]lters in Steinaver for the
weekend.

Mrs.' John Hines of Grand
Island spent all day Monday at
the Henry Halla home. .

Mr. and M,rs. Dq.JIas Don
scheski alld sors of EIl,q visited
Mr. al1d Mr~. Bob Williams on
Sunday morning.

Friday afternoon visitors of ~1r.
I and Mrs. Allen Ra~,mussen were

Mr. and' Mr~. R:IY Parker of Sun
Citv, AZ, Troy Tucker of Florida,
and Tim and Tye Anthony of
Sargent.

North Ponies Take. '

Arcadia Tourney
'the Ord South Ponies entered.

the tournament at Arcadia
against Taylor on July 9 with
a regular season record of 4-2.
The, Ord team came up on the
winning side of this game by the
s<;ore of 9-~ behind the pitching
of Randy Ps.ota with Phil Fischer
catching. Taking the loss for
Taylor was Bowley with Harris
C:Jtching. The Ord Ponies scored
9 runs on 3 hHs, and committed
1 errol' while the Taylor team
scored 6 runs on ~ hits <Iond mad~oerrors. '

The following night the Ord
So~th Ponies 'took on the Arcadia
Pony, team, but ca.m~ up on the
shori end of the score' 1-4. The
loca team scored -t runs 'on 6
hits' 'and committed 0 errors.

. Arcadia 'scored 7 runs on just
'3 hits and made 1. errorS. The
winning pitcher for Arca'dia was
LewanMwski with Gappa cat
ching and taking t)1e loss !or Ord
was' Randy Psota Witll Phil
Fischer 'catching. Leadil1g the.
Ord hitting attack was Bop Gr~ve
with a double, ~andy Psota wlth
a double and a trijl;J1e. and Phil
Fischer with a double. '

the Ord ~outv Pouy team
continued thelr tournament play
in, the lose~s bracket of the
double' ·elinl.lnation tournament
agi:lin~t Bum"eU on July H. Ord
came' back 'to win this' game by
the score' of 4-3: Winning pitcher
w;ls Greg' Warner· with Fischer
catching. Ord SCQred 4 runs in
the: top of the. 5th inning (0 take
and ho)d, on to the lead. For the
night Ord scored 4 runs on 3
1}.its and, rmlde ~ error. Bur~\'ell
sc~red 3 runs on 2 hits ,and com-'
IIJ,ltted 0' errors: Leading the hit
ing attack for the·~ght was Bob
~rov~ with, a d(nMe. .., ,Babbles by Bertha. . .

On 'July 13 01'4 played Sargent Family night will be peld at
an~ 'ended up winnmg t~is .contest the Mira Valley United Methodist
by" the 'score Qf. 9-4. Wmmng the Church Sunday, July 29, at 8 p.m.
game for Ord was Wade Bundy Mr. an<l Mrs. Ore! Koelling will
and' :Phil Fi~cher .catching and ~how pictures of their daughter,
taking the los~ for Si,lrgeilt W<loS Jan's wedc\iQg in Gre~ce.Th~y
Mike Ko~eal with Anthony cat- als.o ha~;e a tape. Each fan1l1y'
chJng. ' Leading .Ord's 'hitting i~ to bring a t\\'o crust' pie. " ..
~ttC\ck was' BQb Grove wi.th a "I, visited or (ormer neighbor~
triple and Randy Psqta' wlth a Ed,na Collins. in Ord l.ast Tuesday
2-3 performance at the plate., O1'd forenoont , • .', ,
s,cored 9 fll,n'S on 8 hits and 11la,de 'Sunday' nqoll Geor~e and Io,errors w,hile the 10$ers. sC9red joined Dqn,' Phyllis. Victor. Rex,
4 ninfi 9n 3 hits aJ,1.d comnvtted Ed:' DfMne", and ~gie in Don
1 mistake. ' ' , " . " atd Phyms" home.. We had bir-

, On, Jlj.ly 14 th~ Ord ~J1th Popy thd;;1y; C:ake, 'ice cream with
team .engaged in a rematch wlth raspberries aIld ~ cold. 'drink to
Arci;l.dia for the right to play Or.d Celebl'at~the July 18 blrt~qay of
North in th~ championshlp' ~am~( PhYllis d the July 6 blrtlJ,day
This time the Ord. team came of Rex., ;t. .
ouf on top in a high scoring game "Qpn ~d Yictor., \\'e~t sight
b}( the score of 16-8. Ord was seemg irl." MlssourI, Fnday and
led by the hitting of Randy P~ota Saturda~. the sights they saw
\vho went J.4· at the plate which were Herefords: . .
incJl.lded 2 doubles. Wade Bundy l\vo· ·,firllt:>: ..' Luke Aaron
and Phil Fischer who each w~nt Rodgel:s: the. ~irst gran.dchild of ,
2-4' a1 'the plate for the night. Lores arid Velma HOflllckel and
Winnipg pitcl)er for Ord aws Nicholas MrOczek, the first great
R4noy Psota with Phil. Fischer grand,ch,!ld of Leo and Clementine
c<,\tfPing. . T,,15ing ,tke loss for MrQczelc .' .
Arcadia was Lewandowski.' Ord ~,rn t~Y'S m~il (Monday),. we
sepred 16 runs' on 9 hits 311lj ~Iive, a' nobce of the death
corrimi(ted () errors while Arcadia " lint h Eetersoll, 81., from ):tis
sC"Qred 8 runs on'only 2 hits,and i w, alIa .Peterson. He dIed
made 7. erl~ors: Ord built \IP a 15:{ 1979: .Now ip. Califorpja.
comfortable ~ad at 10-0 but the., t fo\::tnerly ~ived 1ll ~e l:,avis ill
sfyp.Forft 'Arc dia team made th~ reek area. - - \ ~,
:>core 10-8' tel' 4 innings, ,. bu Archie and Virginia Mason and.'
the Ord South team came bac ffrnily twer'e on their way to
with a strong hitting ,ttack iF M.W;ritt, Lake. Ol.lr Theresa and
the top' of the 5th innin to score D~e Heider were returning from
6 more runs which gave ~heni tS.~il h~QeYl11oon in Colorado to

. a. little breathing room and. they ~oken ' Bow. AU stopped to eat
held on to defeat them by the <?lal~Y. 'They 'saw a 47 (car
final score of 16-8. I maU~ contact.

Qn July 18 the two Ord Pon>; • " --'
teams, met in a c h a nt p,.: 1MI'. p,I1d Mrs. .fohn Curry,
jon s hip play-off ga me} 'JPllunyund Timmy of Houston,
The Ord South team came Oqt arnved Sunday for' a visit with
on top by the sCOre of 7-4. The h~r: fol s, Mr, and Mrs. Henry
w.hining pitcher was Wade Bundy Lange. Mrs. Lange and Mrs.
with .Phil Fischer doing the Curry d boys went to Cedar

'catching and taking the loss f% Rapids. f Monday to get the
the North team was Conner witi !4inge's! grahdchildren, John and
McJlravy catching. The. Or JHlje !foman, who had been
South team scored 7 runs on. vJs~ting ~their other grandmother,
hits and committed 4 errors, an Mr~. Jot,n Homan.
the North team scored 4 1"111$ 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack BullaI' and
on 1 hit and made 3 errors. The Jack of Worthington, OB arrived
South team 'was led by Greg' Monday for a visit with their
Warner who went 2-3 at the plate d~ugl1ter and husband, Mr. and
for the night. North's only hit Mrs. Roger Lansman.
for the night was a single by ,Mr. and Mrs, Leo Rikli,
Smith in the first inning., Murdock. arrived Saturday in

On July 19 ,the two Ord Pony tio1e for a steak supper with their
t~ams again met for the cham- daughter' and son-in-law, Mr. and
plOnship game .. This time it was Mrs. Lloyd Geweke. Other guests
Ord North's trme to come out w~re Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stoweli
on top. The scor.e of this game arid family and Mr. and Mrs.
was 15-9. Winning the game for Bi\l Keyser and family.
North was Conner with McIlravy Mr .. an'd Mrs. Lloyd Geweke,
catching. North scored 15 runs their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
on 4 hits and comnlitted S errors Leo Rikli. helped observe the
and South scored 9 runs on 7 birthday of Mrs. Herman Stowell
hits and committed 3 errors. a\ the home of Iva Jo McKinney
!'lQrth was led by C~tak with a Sunday evening. Also present
2-4 performance at the plate and were Herman Stowell and the
South was led by Sid Nelson' who Bob Stow~ll family.

. \vent 3·3 at the plate which in- l\trs. Patty, Hajny CWd Kris.
cluded a double. For winning the Hastings, were weekend guests of
game North (ook first place in her folks, the Dave Langes, arid
the tournament and South got Kris is spending the week with
seci;)nd. her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

David Veskerna and chilliren
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Lange home.

Rev. and Mrs. Mel Luetchens,
Lara and Shawn. Lincoln, were
Saturday overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Staab and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson,
their daughter, Mrs.' Tom Gailey
and Kurt of Kerrville, TX, and
Forrest Peterson attended the
Bryan family reunion in Grand
Island Sunday.

Mrs. Helene Woltenlath of
Lincoln and daughter and son-fn
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krempke
of Tecumseh, visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell Wednesday.
They are cousins of Mrs. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. f3ruce Reinboth
and Shannon, North Platte; Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Kuhnle, Seward;
and Gretchen Foth, York were
weekend guests of 'their folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim.
Mr. and Mrs. Kuhnle al'e moving
to Edwardsv'ille, IL next w~ek.

Mrs. Roberta Stewart, Cozad,
was a Sunday dinner guest of
her folks, Mr.. and Mrs. Dan
Cook. Ip the afternoon they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Cook and guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Sitz, Jesse and Bethany of
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
vi.sited his sister and brother·in·
la\v. Mr. and Mrs. August Stone,
at Gering Thursday to Saturday.

'Jenny Jurgcllsefl was five years
old Monday, July 23. Nathan
Wqrnl and Kim Gailey of Texas
were her guests for birthday dike

,!tnd ic~ cream. '.
. Mr. 1iild' Mrs.- Hichard Burows
.spent the \vee!\end with tfieir son
and family, Mr.\ and Mrs, Allan
Bllrrows. 'John, Jennifer and
Carolyn,~' 'at Wallace. John and
Jennifer accompanied' Mr. and
Mr:::. BUHOWS hQ1Ue for a week's
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North p'onltis'" Ort! .'S~fibQII'
C,laim, ~'it\_le" -~quad..~pnt$
\L:~a'g'ue; Tit'~ Oou.bleheQd~r'.

. ,,' " " ; : " ;. By JUn smith ' .. ,
, .' By Jim SnU~ .,'.-. . 'The On} Mel)'$ SQf~biJ.lt team

,Ord North 'Ponies· t90k thE: split a double he'lder :Wlth top
Little League Baseball CroWll as r<lted GreeteY taking the' first
they defeated Ord ~\tth 15-8, .' gam~'. IH " plld dropping t~e,
. A fdur-way ,'tie In" the final secoMS-7. ;,~ " '. '.: " "

standings' is goil1g tO~ge: decided ' "Ill ~he first game Onl had no
in a play-off.. Ord l'1Qrth. Ord trouble J'umpi/lg out to a .9-0 lea,d
South: 'Sargent' ah4 Arcadia' a.ll and bel on to win 1302. . .
tied for'tne.league champion'ship. In Jh.e· second game Ord held

Ord Nort~ 'defeate'ti South 10-3 6n ,to sqqeezf by' 8-7 ,with the
to adyance' to the' finals With help "of 2 horne runs one by jim
Sargent:' ~. ' , '. . ", ", , ',Augustyn. the other by' Jim

North jumped out to 'a 9-0 lead Pen<l.s.' , ''-'' , ' ., ,- - -,'
a~a,hl~t 'South and w~th good 13iU 'Ki~~r', claim~d, 2 vktories
hlttmg ,and de,f~ns~ ,No,l'th \~en~ Ofl .the mo~~ tor 9.t:d. > ." " ' •••

on to w,uqO'~" _ • . ,.' .Ord~s ., n~;xt ,a~bQn: will'. be m
Bo~by Gr?ve got thQ!9$s. '£0dr toilmament actlOJl July .;W at

South.. W!tl!e. Sco~t .. 'Novgsf ,Spqlding. . .':: '. . ;. '., " .
earned the vlctory. for,North. ' ,', .. ,,', '... ' . ,,:. . .

" " -. . • J, .' • ~' ", \ +"f • ,j • • • 1

'. ".' ", '.' ~ , Dvmotiettes'
Mldgel$~Leglon., ,.1. ,:'\'; " . , ", ','. : '.'
Tea.m$ DO.Belfer .. ' ,~I~, ~~,rneln

'(ly'Jfm'Smtih ' , ',E' 't ,...( .,•. ,
• . .' t'.' . ' •• ,,' • :', ;.' '•• '-C, JQ.. n,rung

,The Op1 L¢glOl1 tepln got lts ,c, ,. .~' By'lm Smith .
slxth vlctory of tne seilSOj.\ "", " ., ,
coming from behind to derea~ St. . ,Ord Dymonettes defeated h05,t
Paul 7-p. .'. . Taylor Thur$4ay' night 13-10 in

St. Paul jumped. out in {ront eight in'nipgs. . ' .
6-1 until Ord came back in the . ,The Qrd girls trailed early, in
l~st 3 inniqgs with 6' runs on 3 tqe gam,e 10·4 but tought Mc~
hIts and 3. walks. . . tq t\~ the game at 1()..fO. In the

Greg Lmke. cam~ ll1 rellef of top of t4e 8th Grd ~cored three
Joe Dworak to stri,k.e out 4 bat- tuns to ~6 aliead 1.3-10, cihd held
tel'S and walk,only L TlIy!or sCQreless t6 cl~im the will.

Midgets Pat Stetnem got" tlle win pit·
In Midget play, 01'4 made it ching, to lead tne l?¥monettes to

close but failed to win, losing their third victory this season.
by 1 to St. Paul. ' -,-i-'~~_

Randy Hansen took the loss fOI7' . bI
Oid, while Rick Jarecke got the .M~n/s Dou es
win for St. Paul. .

Friday night the Ord Midgets W·'~I'n' n'ers Told~won their second ball~ame of the
year by downin~ M1I1den in a
high scoring affaIr 21-18. Ord ~ot ,W·,m''l1jrs. Sf the Ord Tennl's Club21 hits in their finest hittmg
performance this season. men'~ oub es toutnalJlent are as

Randy Hansen went .3-5 and fOllows:·'Fu-~t, Gene Carstens and
Mike Mulligan was 3-4 to lead DQn ,l'su(man fronl Kearney:
the youn~ Midget team. second,. ",ayne Zlomke and Mike

In LegIOn action Ord held on Z!omke, , Ord: third, Ernest·
to defeat Minden 7-6. . Grundy al1d Liebsack, Kearney;

Ord jumped out to a 6-3 lead (tiel .lourt!), . Bob Goodsell and
after three innings but Minden "rW·e~lnnJeern~~onf·tl01erd\;'0nlen's 'oublesfought back to tie the score 6-6 '" a
in the 7th. tOu,l'tlh' "'ere: }<~irst, Linda Uher
'In the bottom of the .7th Don of-Norfolk and Kim Carson, Ord;

Proskocil led off with a walk. se«ond, Jpdy Beran, Ashland and
Garry Mulligan struck out, and Jan Goodsell, Ord; third, Betty
Joe Dworak got a hit, advancing Root of Broken Bow and Debbie
Kremke to 3rd base. With one Osentow.ski, Ord; fourth, Kay
down John Dworak hit a single Qsentowski and Darby Greenway,
knocking in Kremke for the Otd. ' .
winning run, and Ord's 7th win. The Ord Tennis Club will

Bob Beran pitched another fine sponsor an open mixed 'doubles
game to get the win.' , , tournament Au'gust 12. For in-

Next home game for Ord is formation contact Tom Rikli or
the finaL ~anle of the tegular Bob GOOdsell. '
season agall1st Kearney. j , .' ,.-'-.;.....,.-,--'--

tl 'few years ago, most of us
Nothing can be distributed, i'ere dreaming of the salary we

bought, sold and used until it is caJ.,'t get alopg' on today.' ,
produced. This is as true for the : The best time to teacIl your
carrot as for paper clips or jet chUdtep is when tltey are still

USE QUIZ WANT ADS airplaIles. v¢ty t6~ng. . . . "
..-T--~~-'~_"'\':--:-~----'

l~OTICE OF BUDGET HEARING .AND BUPG,E~ .jSill1MARY
, 'I '

ORD/VA~Lf,y . AIRPORT !UTUORITY

for the purpose of hearing' support. opposition, ~d.t;i~i.s·m·J; ~uggestions or
observations of taxpayers.relating to the followin~ propo~e~ b~dget a~d to
consider amendments relative thereto. The budget d~tafl is available at
the office of the Airport Authority Secretary. i ~

JERRY BAUER' Secretary
Actual Expense:· (and Estimated) . GENEML' fU'ri{I)' ',I BOND FUND
1. Prior Year- AUG, 7.7 to JUL. 78 $ 19,ft48' .~. 2,600 •
2. Current YearAUG. '78 to JUL. 79. $' 20':h2 I ;'~"$' 4.150

Requirements: ;, • i " ~.~~~~--
j: - " ", '., . '

3. Ensuing Year AUG, 79 to Jut. 80 $ 33,oB, . ';·i,<'~·. 51.895
4; Necessary Cash'Re,serve --- $', Z'741r"" '; $'
5. Cash on Hand '$' 9:194" '$ 12,830
6. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue *$ 12 9'bO··' ..... ·~$ .9'780'
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ , ,,"t,',: ' '$'"
8. Total P~operty Tax Requirement . $ 13~d68' '.' $--2.,-9:--',"'::"2--:'8-::-5':----

j' $, ' i, ..1 ~ . i, ,

PUBLIC NOTIC~ is hereby' given in compliance wit~ the provis19n~ of
Sections 23-9fl to 23-933 J R.S. Supp. 1969, that the governing body will

, " '
meet on the-ll- dayof JU,LY ~ 1922.-. at 6:000 clock, P. M., at
AIRPORT ADMINISTRATION· BUILDING ~

Area Sailors
Dominate Lake
Johnson Races

Three Ord area towns received
athletic equipment from Central
Nebraska Community Services
Inc. recently. Arcadia. North,
LouiJ. and Scotia got an assQrt
ment .of iten1s from Central
Nebraska personnel.
. Equipment is provided for
Central's tax supported summer
re~reation program run through
Central's main office in Loup
City. .

Shown here is North Loup
Mayor Allen DeNoyer receiving
recreational items from Dolores
Maxson. chairperson of the
Directors Board of Central
Services, Inc. Sue Augustyn.
Valley County Cenfral agent,
gave Arcadia and North Loup
their cquiument Monday.

Are~ Towns Get
Play Equipment

,~

(Page 4)

Members of the Sherman Lake
Yacht Club dominated the
Johnson Lake Regatta Saturday
and Sunday, winning seven of the
12 classes, Sailors from Johnson
Lake won two, with the
remainder going to various other

( yacht clubs and individuals.
Ernie French and Dr. Murray

Markley were entrants from prd.
French, with crewman Mickey
Hayes of Lincoln, sailed a Laser
Saturday and took second in that
category. Sunday, he crewed a
Mutineer for two races. '

Dr. Markley got second in the
Bobie 14 class.

About 49 boats frolh Nebraska
and Kansas entered the two-day
s a iIi n g competition, near
Lexington. The Johnson Lake
Regatta was open to all sailboats
in 12 classes.

Next week. the Lake Sherman
Yacht Club will hold their tegular
season races. These will start
Saturday at 3:30 p.m.
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PKG

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE

LGE 'S1~SIZ~ I

~BUMBLE BEE 6"51ll..I:/' . .........-0:

6
,C HUN ~ L I GHT ,

"~TUNA6CAONZ ~

iit:;' IE} 8 oz $1 35' RED CAN
~A~~~": SA tM0N

ifk~~Ui 4Rm8 9;
~~HEFTY
Heft;; t{ - .. rj£A, f 3 ~ ;,. $1 79
"~~J .. ,TRASH 12 CT

~'~BAGS PKG •

\I LV,S 0 L J2 oz $1 69.' SPRAY CAN

';' D,S,NFECTANT'
•-~ RA I 0 \ • . -.

~ ;;t'1fNt'G INSECT .$269
~ KItLER 15c AOl
o ~ ---- -_ .. -. ' - -- •••
~: SHELL'*.. NO PEST

0STRIPS

r:

lIE
.. cu Y. ,

GREEN BEANS

11m
PEAS t

CARROTS

16eN39;·

~ea,.J ~! :J~antJ
,{~,JYish ,to, thank all my

friends and relative'S for the
c~!.Qs·;f1i~we.rs;pnol1e.c~S: C\if<!.
Vl$lt& .whl-le I was a patwnt at
the Bishop Clarkson Hospital
ili Omaha fo~ back surgery. ,

Your kindness will never be
forgotten.

No~ma Swanck 1~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~§-~~§-~I daughter, !lrr and Mrs. Don QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 26, 1979
,. ~ -. '~llil. ~l~~;\~e~n~n?a!~1fy ~~dD~r~1o~;;s~ -, -'{q ~-.-Z;~',~ :', ~ :::7-::"~':""''-'; :c-: - -)~,""",--

~, ", tl\, S .' ~I' '.Mary went on. to Davenport to E\\inR with' Altte; 'then later she "CoWBelie Cook~Off
. II spend a week or so with her son, took a bus home to Mound

,< l' ):, l'll( Mr, and Mrs. MiJw Nutting. V£\'Uey, K&S. " F d 'A d " ~~{
II I ' II 1 pI. , 4.j' .' 11 '. Mrs. Bea. Foster q10nore~ ~lrs. Mr. an·. ,."rs. re l,1 erSOll

e en l,lge man -: 'lone 65...·2,"'1 ... I Liz l.-l1ieq.that \\ ~th a ~. 'p,m- : '.of. ~~~. ,mel WI .~p~nl .. fro~n
.. By Helen Hugelman Spalding,' Mr.. a.ndMrs.· .fohn' dmner Sl.lnd(ly on her bIrthday. !,T':le,du;..t?rQu~l1.Thlfr:,dayll\ this
Mfs. '\'e'rnon (Hattie) !\1ent<er D::\\11n Md MrS. Dallas. Hopkbs ,Oth~r guests were· Hazel Johnson• ." 3!1',8 .vls.lp!?& tnl;l(nu'iCE', .M~..ag~

is home frcn) th~ hospitnl n9\V of ),3u'l'\vell,: '", .. , .. L.oUlse Buckles, Vera Homa.rt 1~.1~r~. Milton 01S01\ and ChrISty.
and her Sunday aIternoon \ isitors rool Foster took' Martha 3,."1d Cress Sanford. The t~111e was \\ hile h~re, they were also guests
were Mrs. Sop:1ie' Rohde. arl'.t,' Jackson to Fullerton Sunday sl'~nt visiting and pIa) 199, cardS: ~. of: Maunne Olso1'\. Wed,nesday.the
Henry of Burwell. Others \\ ho ',\ here they attended an opel1 . Mildre9 : P9fter Ifrn\,~~ l'i~t ,{ AO,derson~ . an9) ~fa1.lJ'.ll1~e. \'ISlt~~
hm e ca,lled i3.l1d brought f90d house for Frances Horecek, . week t(h.?pel~i.1 t!;le rep~ ott t,n,e MtS,. R\lo} ,\\o·f~ ~pd"al1 t09f
were Ma.urine Olson, Mabel. &itL'\ \>irtl1d"y, ' , ,:' ~J,lInmer ,.a,~ h'~r ,Lake.; ~(lCSpn ; a ~nve !l(t;He c9~ntr>, and a .~o:ur
Bod) field\ ·Mrs. Gene S\\ anson, . Blanch and Mike Foster went' home, Tli1.ll'sd'ay afternoo)1 she of, the PltZJ~Z; Ranch, ' , ~
Bea Foster, Liz Lilienthal, Louise to K~~rne5' S,unday. Moi1d~y they l;alled on Doroth); Greep and Dr, BarWn of Lincoln, Mr. and
Buckles ar.d Julianna Bod) fielq. attended the furi¢ra~ a! 8anch's ,house- guest ~t Bartlett, . .' Mrs./, Cli}jenoE: Sh!lvlik o( J:':,wing

sist~r, "Mrs. 0" Bather and . Mr. ar)d ,MJ~'.". Pete J,J~111stem and f'~r. ,AAd Mrs .. Ron Klyg and
New Great GJ,'undson returned to Eticson· thateh'ning. s~ooped In Spaldmg. SlF~d9Y: i\nd "chlldr.eQ ?f. (,:o!umb\4S, wen: all

~fr. and ~1rs. Duane Knmt.;trOd Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fritz and p!cked. up her sIster,. Leona Sunday vls!-tors of In~:z; Lostik~.
(Dixie Field) of Norfolk are the children went to At);inson I?felf~r a.n,d a,11 att~nded (h,e C<?Ok Sam. was 1n St,., Edwflr~ f~r a
parents of a baby boy. He ,Satu.rda¥ where they att~nded a : famlfy r~1,ll1lon,?~ th~, '.Albl,0I,1 oara,¢e ...On, Thursday ,thIS ,\\'I::ek"
weigh~d alm}lst 8 lbs., and was fun weekeud of Shrine (ireus on' ..park. Other (Slmlly lrt~l1\bers Inez s sisters and guests, Ruth
narned Jon Joe. is grandparents .Saturday and spent the night with present we~e Mr: And ~(q., Mark Binder. ~nd ?v!Js,. HarrLFly~n and'
are ;;lr. and ~lrs, Walt Field of parents, Me and Mrs. Bill Dahl~teI? an? Bebe, Partn,d,ge?f three gr~nd..d1Jldrel1, MlcbeJl~
Norfolk and ~1r, and Mrs'. LYle !\!organ and family and Mr. and Coz,,!d, and Mr. and Mt$. Bll! FlY~1, ;,\lary, Joe, .<lnd ~at~y
Kruntorad of Ewing, ,Gre?t Mrs. Fruncis Fritz; oq Sunday Callister a,nd famIly of, Greeley. Eng!lsj1, .a)l of S~ryuyle.r, C<J,l7-1~ "
grar.dO-jo.ther is Mrs.. Cress ' €verl'0l1.e enjoyed the Hay Days Ther~, wer~ ,about, 65 £:Ienl'ls at,'ld, for a few _dillS Y!,S!t.. The ,three Dan-can Yodt-hnal of Ord' is
Sanford of Ericson.' He Joins a, Fes~lva!. .' ,,'." d ' l;;eJatlv~?.,gathf;~ed, " ;,,' . chlldre\l; spcn,t.sqme tuue, ~n thl! shO\yn pl'cparLlJ.g the "Poor l\lan's
sister and brother at home. \. VI Schwltzer treate Liz RaXlJ10nd ?h}lbrtSK w~ !ll Ord Lee wseke home. .,' Beef Iip~" sne entered in the

, ' " Uli"nthal tO,a "Las Vegas Night" ,ThursQiiY and, enJoyed '~upP.,er ',Mrs. Iva Grielll' of Holdrege . Beef CQok-of( sI:>O!lsored by the , ....
Mr .. and ~rs. Ralph ,.Ge.o~ge of , at Spal,c(ng, Sa\urday.· It \\'as >\\ \nth hIS n~phew, Mr. find Ml'S. arrived.. Sunday. to spend sQme Kebraska CowBelles. in Kearne}'

North Platte stopped to V1SIt Mr, fund ralsll1g outmg. '/ ",Bob Philtnck, ana t!len: ..~ut of .. tune with her Sister, Mrs. Carrie June 14-16. The Beef Cook·off is "
and ¥rs. Ed Booth on Monday. Mr. aJ1d, ,Mrs, Llo.Yd' Kas,seld~r town h<)\,lse guest. 1 BorsE-n. While here, they drove for non-professional cool,s usmg

Julie Ko\'ank of. Burwell, Jel'Qd . went to' )"lItche\l, SD .and spent Mr. and 1.1rs. Bud, Httrt .at- to Madison to vis,it tqe Boysen the 1esser knOWij and more eco- ...
Holmes of Tay[or and Sal1!jy last. weekend mth, thelr son. and tended the bIrthday supper last family an'C! to Foster where they nomlcal cuts of beu. Danean ,,,
Buckles attend~d the State 4-H. family, Mr. Mel :\1rs. Gene Saturday for ,Mrs, Ed Mal1nlein ' spent a day with another sister. used cnuck in the qish ~h.e .\ire- .::.
Hors~ Show 111 Gran4 Isla~1d Kasselder, Terry ~nd Tre,sa. ThlS at the hon~e of :ty1r. anet Mrs. Mr. and . Mrs. Irvin Miller. Mrs" ated' to S0I11~ete \YltlJ 16 otper
Monday ,and spen~ the l1lght wlth ;veekend, the tWlI~S, re.rry a~d . Howard pot,ts, Mrs. Mann]ein is Griem ·J:etUl:ned . to; her, home ~ooks hopmg t? refresent Nebras. ..,

, Ree St?L1t. ' 11 casa, are spendlpg IVlth th~lr "the IIlother of 1:>0t)1 !l.1rs~ ... HurL,. ,FrtdaY ,mol'mng.- :" ::. ",::;, ,~ .. ' ka at the N'-1.hona Beef C.ook-oIf
~hSSlOni\ry :0.11'. and .~1rs. grandparents here. '. and Mrs. 111'5. Potts.. ~':, 1 ,'. .... ,C," ,: to be herd In Omaha t.his fall.

Russell G~orge and (amily of Howard JackSon and, f3ob. Helen '\vest\;ott al).d d,wghter, Cotesfield News Though not chosen for tlus hO!l0r,
Washington, 1A spent fr~m Barthallmeu of .of Wqod Rlvez: ,Susie, and' Allan·' Gol?smith '. Danean's "P~r 1\!a,p.'s Beef TIP.s"
:-'londay through Wednesday With. were Thursday Vlsltors and lunch ,an:iH,d at': the h6~nr' of MI'. 'and Mrs. Mitton Moravec are a rea} wmner. f.or anyone m·
his mother, Mrs. Eunice George. guests of Howard's mother, Mrs. ; Marguerite ViestcQU Tues.qay for and Diane, Marilyn Faaborg anu ,tere~ted In a <j.ellclOus and eco- ,/,
Russell and family are now on Marthq Ja~k~oQ. ;. , . : a few days visit. They, were Mr. and ¥r~. Randy' F'.1aborg nOI1\\cal Beef dish.
a trip, keeping several speaking ·Fa.tber PlaCek at: BUl'l\ell and guests of Nellie Harris iO\nd Leo attended the Sanction 1'ta9tor "Poor Man's Beef Tips"
engagements. .' Paul Wietzki were .WednesdilY McKenzie too. They hadbj2en in Pull in Qrd Satu.rday evemng. 3 Ibs. stew beef - cut from

Mr. and Mrs. Ke~neth ,supper guests ~f Liz Lilienthal. . ;\1ichigan and w~re on theIr way They also.-enjqVed supper in Ord. . chuck" " .
,'t.' , Kasselder and P~ggy ,w~re, ~hlr1ev MaJ.ors. attended. a home:. Helena. and S~e t~ ,Jesse Rudolph of Palme'r \laS 2 cans Golden Musluoom

>:{.'~:':"; SundfJ\' supper guests' of her bndal sho\\er m Lmc01n Fnday LaHabra, CA· and Allan' to . an ail day' visitor of Mr. and SOup" -
. , parents, ~1r. and :Mrs. ~verett at the hQlUe of 1\orman Holm Havasu City, AZ. Marguerite . Mrs. Allen Rasmussen; _ late .. ' 2 ~\ws watE::. " "

.' • • . '. , . '. . ,// - ",.~" , ,~" , Rosso, in Ord. Her, aunt, Mrs.' for her cousin's fiancee, ;ShalOn entertained" her .. guest~ .wi\h afternOOn vlsit6rS ""ere" his 1 f!~ckage Dry OUlon SQUP
. ;.' .~.l1lE P/\USE rH,t),T REFRESHES':"" Free ellt erprise ~loss..onie.<J ~t 2~lS, L stre~t Friday w~e": Erin Kate Bishop of Arvada, GOI, was Anderson, Later she attended an Thursd<::y, 1supper ,and Nell~e. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da,ve, 'C' lUX, II" d' t·' J<

KOI.l~!>le~kit Jay SIflltb, ~d Da"e Zebert set UQ a Ie moqade stiu14. BUSiness was a httle stO\\f late lIt the als.o there. , . ":: '. . open house for Mark HolIn and ,H a I' r 1. s : "anI.!. brotf,~r, ." ~eo J~udolph &nQ, JQs,n of Balmer .' , o,;u ~ne a ln~l e len s In. a "
a~'~~I){}O.ti.,~().. maQ'~ b~st friend got a refreshing sip from the ~roup's inventory. Dave gives'KiJ}g a sip of Bill and Eileen Pqt~l~t< \\:el1t Sharon Anderson of Roche1e, MN McKenzie., 'They had' all ,\:lslted " Mr. and Mrs. 'Bob Williams' 9

b
x13 pan.,.~qd. 'h\a:e~' ,dodt b\~ltt!t .•

hlS ..~l\l~~ ..ln trade., ,. . ' , ' " .. ' .... :' . to Hastings ,Thursday f9t' Eileeq at the home ?f Glen HO~1. She H8rold and M:~ry Hoefener, ll1·the/ilttended . a sal~s •.m.~eting and . ut~er, co~e ii~~300o~ an f~ •
;', . .' " ' ........-;-' .. to check. with the. d,octor. Her went to .Aurora. that evemng and ,afternoon., :: j, '1 ','; ". '~r'banquet 10 K~arn~y on ,Tu~sclay In hW ~,en egrees o~ -,'

• Novosad' returned \yi~ th~m'a.h~ callers this.. we,ek w.ere.:·Maft~a spent Sunday with her fa~her, G, . Alice ~,1il1er iirtq Eileen' ~ohiiS9l1 'at the Kearney Holldome,. '" 3-4 our. ,

[II
"":;',.,~· -~-"ll will start his mantime \vork. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Jllli Wies~ G, Hansen. and their mother, t MI1'. jRuby /$'[ Mr. and Mrl'. ~rrol Wells at-:.'" S '1 FI" . -,.. " pe~gy :Novosad' all>O wen.t home and f~nnil¥ of Orc.1, Mr. ·<j.Ild, Mrs. Mary Nuttu~g and Cre.ss San- , W 0 I fi,.e.} ~ sQept, '\cloncIaYl " ~{Id ' • tended a !log, barbecue at the . Today's apartment owner keepg,~):., ',~.', an( at\Q .,' with the' W~isons and' will visit Curly G~o:v; of Bartlett,' John ford left Fnday mormng for Tuesday at the Ansley ~hurch Leonard Edwards home near Ord' trying to raise the rent. Today's

~
,. .. . C" th~m for a\vhile. . "Keeber aud' Alicia . B.e~ ,. of' Iowa. Cress visited with her camp. Eileen went h0tPe to Saturday evening. apartment dweller ditto.

I
e, ) Mr. anD. Mrs. ,Joe Jablonski and "r'"' ',- '--.r ,--~" ',' , .~-----

-;.. i~' ,~> .' By Wilm~,~~~~\in -:-'72&'~9~O ,- ·~~tyA::~Ll,!<t::A t~~f~ayhQ~\~ri~ I,' ':1'/ ·t'HRE~' OIAMOND' 'J

;" .. " . six-week visit with their parents, ,,;. , 'M AND ARIN 1 ',," 'S: 5' I
N,.',Cherry picking bee was held for the wedding p~rty anet ,guests".. Mr, and Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr. " 0RAN GE5 0 Z t

Tht!i.;s~cay all day at the John Mr. alid Mrs. Jmt Meese and and Mr. and Mrs. R9bert. .' '" c,,~AN .'. I,

~91\:~ )lO!l1e, Ladies helping to grandsop.s were at.sQ aniong those Jablonski and family, Loup City. ';. . .,-i""'""'....--""I"~~-...........
,"cl;.' and p"ep",e the ch""" who attended.' . Mrs. Edw",d Sevepker wos • '. ~.
w~r~: JJrs. Ed Sevenker, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill \Vadas and gue~t of M~. and M1's, Leo MIen. i ' .:" _"..l';

Ly.~e S~venker, Mrs. Wm. Janda, family attended Mas? for the and family, Lincoln. fOr su~per , "
~o··l·J1~Fdri.:n·!\eYtheKlanfteCkYOQ' Thbey \\M'ere Kni&hts of C<>IUln,bus St,lllday' FrildHay eVIenirt~ lat tdh,e.resfored FTRH,lJ!sSA"'r '~'. _.
J - .... I a ern n y rs. morning at Sacreq l-Ieart ChUfCht. ;Be - orst nn, ve gra ~, "PINEAI~
E. R. Kokes, Mrs. Tom McMahon Burwell, and the picpic WlerW\ira Mr. and Mrs. Starl Mohler and J UL Y " .
o!' Central City, Mrs. Mike in the a lr ~or the K' ht 'd family, 'Superiot, wer~ Mopgay 26"27 "0 fir· .. ·' ,'I
Sullivan of Mason City and Mrs. thdrfa~lti~s4... . ~Ig. s. an until,Wednesd<j.y vi:>~toI;s of Mr: . -Co" ~': -' , ,. l
John Kokes. The ladies also Mr. "nd Mrs. CUff Prosise ,and and M,,: Wm, Imhoff, '. ~APP"I
served lunch to the men who, ..... • • Mrs. Joe Hruza, Jeannie, and " • 'i
spent the da:( there putting tip .,11'. and MrS. Jjm l{opkins, Nan,cy, Burwell, and Mrs. Lyle , ~ j c~{,
a.lfalfa. Th.ey were JiTn Zilrmunct., Grand Island, attended Beaver Se\'''nker ,"'ore satur'lf af,,- ~ ,. 'j-
Cll D'" C p..... '\ Valley Day~ in St. INwa.rd t; ,.... -'1 PINEAPPlE -'--,- ,

nton cuy, .lint roslse, Wm. Sund(ly afterl\oon. Cliff.drQve Jim terhoon coffe.e guests 0 Mrs. - . , " ' O'
Novosad. Jr., Oldrich .Hrebec, Hopkin's team of Bel~iul'n "raft Edward Sevenker and her h(>us~ ~'~ ~., '4 2 ,,' ON
Wxrl: Janda, Lyle Sevenker, Dean h h I I.l guests, Mr: and Mrs. L~o Aleln ' . " iI,,/,I', "··"'iJ ~ .. A
Petetsoh:'. 'Dennis and' KliViu Ofses itched to an 0 -time tank and family, L.incoln. . .' _,
Hrui,f ': 'arid E. ~. Kokt;s. wagon in the .parad~ and \vQn Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seaman,'
Saturday Mrs. Kokes brought first prv.e. : , Spalding, were' TuesdaY' afternoon
John ,home after a 10-day stay Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo AlIel\ and and supper guest$ of Mrs. Pearl
in the :(iood Samaritan Hospital fantily of Lincoln were Tuesday Baldwin ?~~ \Mr.~nd Mrs. Arnold"

" in Kean~y_~~:~~. unttihl "SaMiturdaYEdg~esdts . or kh~r Cook:', Josepfi ,City, AZ. ;Mrs,., •
Mr. a,ud Mrs. LarrY~ (hell ..of. mo t:1',' rs. war .Seven er. FraUl{ie Baldwin 'was aJSQ ~n")'

LQuisviHe \U'ie Monda.y »\.oi,tling ,\Vh~le here, Mrs. Sevenker aud afternoon visitor. " , \. ,
., "").f . d M .. ~ . Mr. and Mrs. Allen and family

Vlsltors v r. an rs.•VlarVlll were Weanesday evening guests

Gl&~;~n'an\f ~ ~Yle McCain, 'of of Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Sevel1ker ColesflAld
E . k d and $usan for a copk-out. Other ."flC.SOn- ,were wee en gue$ts of guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe ",
t h.6·rr ,,~ g,r"andparents. Oldrich 'Hrula and family, Bl,Irwell, Rita By Mrs. Randy Fl\a~Qrg
Hre,b~c§. Sunday' they were all d Mill' G k'
gU~stl.. o( Vl~d ~8,bcockS for ice. Barnes and Russ and Mike Mr. an • rs. W lam regos 1
crdri1 and cake following the Blaha., . and / Mr, and ~rs. Bernard
parade. \ Mr. and Mr~~ Fran~ Nap.rstek; D il n c z ~ k viSited Andrew

. \., , Mrs. ,,JOann vuda R"t1dv and Waskqwiak Sunqay afternoon in
Mr, aM Mrs. ,DeqII Peterson Sc;ott were weekend gue'Sts of Mr, the Sacred Heart Hospital in

wer~ Saturday e\eniug visitors of and Mrs, Alien Naprstek rw.d wup City. .
'Mr,. arid (I1rs. DQug Peterson' of family, Millard.. ~es4.ay afternoon visitors ofK;a::r Sestak was a Snnday 1\1;1'. and Mrs, D\l.{rell Farmer Mr. 'aM Mrs. Joe Coufal' \¥ere

""" and Jessi~ Mike Meese an.o. Verna Beck o( ~ason City"
din~er an<;! ~fternoon visitor of Becky Brock. all of Owaha .~~re Blanche Herl.l1..smeyer of Broken,~
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan. we~kel1d ~uests of Mr, and Mrs. Bow \incj Blanch Coufal of Scotia.

l\~rs. . E,;d Sevenker was a. Ray M5esQ and Chuck. Joining Blauen Coyfal went to Mason Cjt¥
8'1. ay supper .guest of Rita 1.1(, al'l,J MJ;s, Mees.e and their with the ladies to spend a' few
Ba es., Later Mrs. Joe Hruza of hoLise guests, for Sunday di,nne~ days there.
Bup';'ell joined them tend they all ar:d ,tl..e affernoofl 'vere Mr. "n Mr, and Mrs.' :Jim Cliruth "0.£
went to. visit ~l'ma Klanec.ky at M 1, \ l' "". S d '
the'hos'pital. Franey Klanecky rs. Daryl Kon 0 es1ci Mr. ~ Scotia were~lun ay supper guests
and' Mh1Ui~ Sevenker visitell . Mrs. UarreJI Meese i3.Ua Jeff, and of Mr. and mrs. Bob Williams,
Equa Wednesday ewning at the Mr~. Jo.hn Meese aM Charlotte, ~1r. and Mrs. Allen Keep drove
hospifal and again Saturday after ' Mrs. Jim Pishna and Caren to Grand Island on Sunday' ''fl1d
shl}.came honle. " Connqt,· Littleton, CO, were had dinner with Mr: apli Mrs.

. ,GuestS in the Frankie Baldwin Tuesday JJ,ntil Sunday visitors of Don Rasmtjs$en of McCook,1, Mr,
home were Mr. and Mrs. Atnold Mr~; PislU1a's parents, Mr. and and Mrs. liarry Hann of, l.:rraQd
COOK of Jo'seph City, I\Z and Mrs. Qldri~h Hre1;>ec. Caren Forks~ MN and Roger Keep and
Pe<M:l j3aldwin from WednesdaY Conn~r rel)l<:1,ined to visit her Peggy Neemal1 of Gran~ Island.
until Tuesday when ther retunwd granpparf'nts . jor an additiorlal Mrs. Halm and Mrs. Rasmussen
to ,their home. Peal' 13aldwin t\'\o 'I\'e~ks. are Allen's sisters...
ac~ompi:Ulied them hOIl\e a..'1d will . Mr, a.n4 Mrs.'Vir~il Imhoff and ~r. and ~rs. J,oQ-n ~~smussen
make her permanent bome with Chri~toph~r Elk City, KS, were of Grand Island were Tuesday
th~l~.· Mrs. Cook is Mrs, .Bald- F;riday until ThUl:sday visitors of afternoon visitQl's of Mr. and
w1J.)~s daughter. . .. ' .", .. hlSt.,parents, M~, and Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Allen Rasmu,sse?
. Friday dinner 'guests of the Im.;.off., ~ . .'.. 'Mi'. and Mrs. J:!omer SitIlPs«?u
Fnwkie Baldwins for a' fish (J'Y MS2 <;a;:] S)lmln~kl. fl11lshed - called 011 Mis Ida Cou£al and
r:~~ ~~ 11~~ ~~~lsoM/t~~ , ¥l:~J h~~~~~ 1~iS1fhPste~u1i1 fami,ly of Scotia Suriday evening,
B~~win and· family in addition Mr~.. R.uth Sumi,pski and .Mr. ~pd M~r~g~~,s. c\~1\~~ ~i~lfs a~~
tOt e Baldwin house guests; Mr. Mr:;;. Wayne GJ;~gory ~d fl.H:ll,lfy tended the 45th wedding an-
al~ Mrs, Arnold Cook and Pearl and qther. relahve~, Carl. came· niversary reception and dal1ce at
Ba 4",iil. ," .. b~ck to plck. ,up hIS fanllly aul,i . the Legion Club in St Paul
~T·mday dl'nner afternmu Rild Monday monung, Mr. and Mrs. S d . f' M 'd "',

sulfPer guests' of the' FranIde Suminski, AarOn and Carla l~lt un ay evemng or r. au. U'~rs.
Baldwins were' Mr. "nd ,''1. for their new home in Beevill~ Lawrence Krance o~ Centrill City.
Jqck Nielson, Mr. and Mrs. Dale TX where Carl \y,ill be statiou~a Mr. and Mrs. DWight Anderson
Bi),I\3win and family, and Harry while doing Navy duty,' . ,:,. ~nd . dau~hters ,of Omaha ~lld
Z4w~enu.an plus the Baldww <;ory Miller wa,s a Monday \l.llt~ ~w(Une Kllpatnck, of RockVille,
ho 00 t . 'Fr_Id,av visitor Q' his' griln _ D . ~~e Satl.lrday to the Ro.nU~ ... gues s. ,,', " ~ ..... t d t d t I

Mr. and Mrs. ,Don Long hosted m9ther, 'Mrs: Veri! Miller, Wbi e ellsen ome an s aye un I
a 'cook out Fdday evening in his parents wen:: in Canaa~. Sundar. The A~der~ons re~l.Irn~~
hopor or. Mr.' ·alid Mrs. Arnold Christine, Teresa and J¥jll.~ home and Dwa.ll1e "lS . staYll1g at
Cook. Otller guests included Mr. Bruha, Comstock, were Thursday the Joe Jense,n tlom~ fqr a few~
an.d Mrs'. Frankie Baldwin, Mr. afternoou visitors of Mrs M,iUer days., . ,-
an,d:Mn,. Cecil McCall, ~1J;. and and Cory. C.o~~ also ~pent ,the Leatha ~a.rth, Shirley MU,eller
Mrs. Jake Foster of Ericson, Mr. weekend vlsl!lng hls qth¢r ~d Esther Tllwa met Thursday
alld'Mrs. MiJford NapJ.'stek, and gra.ndparents,· Mr.Q..l1d ~r3. ~fteruQOn aJ;ld planned the 75th
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner, Alfred Kilpatrick, aurwell.· / itnnlversary celebratiQn for the

, . . 1.11', and Mr~. E.dgar JohJl~Oll pan.tl$l"iir~e Church., ,
- (La~Week's News), , ~U1(L Mrs. Doug HanKS apd ~<\ri)- : MI.'. iw4 Mrs. G~rla.nd ~o~(al

Art John' was' all Qverl'lioht Ily, BUpl'ell, -and Mrs. IJqrIS :attende~ the DucRs Unll,mlted
\ Sl,lnday and Monday patient in Strohschein, Grand lsland, ~.fuI $upper .SulletaY ~t ttie Scm<\. ~its

the Good Samaritan Hosp:\?! in ,JQhn Campbell~ Eug~t1e, OR \Vel:e pear Eloa. '-'
Kearney.. Mr'.---anlt Mrs,~f\n MQnc!<lY din~er' guests of Mr. al\d Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vlach of

• re1tl,lrned home Monda)' evening Mrs. Oscar Larsen. :, Lincoln were Sunday dinner
wltb a g-ood report ou· Art's '<:;had and Kim Lubbers, Bl.\rk~, . guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
health. While in the h9spital, Art $D\ aXe visiting with their aunt Vlach; afternoon visitors' for

~
a$ in the sa.me rooDJ. with John ana uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 'L~ lunch' were Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Qk~s and they got t1.) visit with Odeo1><l,Cl,1 anc\ Ch.et. ,. < ,Thompson and sonS. -.< :-

e c other. . '-' Juhe Hanson has re'turrie~ to . The Cotesfield Guys and Gal$,
f. and Mrs. Martin Son- Lincoln to resutue h~r studie&.'ijt 4-H Club participated in the'

lll'nfeld, Sr. and sons attended the Southeast Commul1lty' CoU~&e HowarCjl Co\W.ty {-H S9n~ Conte~t
v.:ed(.ling' of their - oIdest son, /,tIter a month vacation with f1.~r at Christ Lutheran ChUI;CU i\.1 St.
Martin .sonnt:nfeld Jr, and Dee parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lj'te paul last Monday evening. Those
VOlJehnal Saturday morning at H~nsor1. ";: pa r tic i 11 a tin g ,were J;>i(;l,11,e
Ft. HartS-uff.• Later there '~a.$ a ' Mr.. aQd Mrs. W~yne GregorY Moravec, Mark and A,niJie
~ner servea at the dining hall drove to Omaha Sunday w!\ete Kowalski, David and. Donnie

th"e:c I;l1,l::t .Laude 'Gregory who· Kuchta, ,Jeanette and Danny
was returrung by plane fropt i'l Coufql, Bern~dine Dancz<*, and
week trip to Wqshin~on, DC. .. Cannen Vlach was accom~aniest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bursoll a.qd - Donl1a ~oravec and Grace Coufal
family, Mr. and Mrs., .Ma,tun ,1 went also. The club received a

'. Lukesh a.nd family, Qf Sar$ent, blue ribbo)1. .
.'.and ,Mr.. and .Mrs, )~ol'\' Uwson ' . Diane.. Tuma and Brandon
andfami1y were plcril~ .Qjl1.ij~r . ',f§llled on Mr. and Mrs. Cleme~ce

, guests of MI'.; and Mrs. M¥vJ.ll ~ostek at Loup City Thurs~ay
BllrsQn and family, Burwell. . . ~vening. .

1\1,r. and Mrs, Jiul Wilson,' S'~ ", LUli~ 5.arne~ drove tQ Graplj
Jose, CA, left for hQme Thur~4ay Island on Wednesday (0 take
after a visit with. Mr: ~<J~ Mrs. JoAI1~ Kuszak back home; she
Wm. Novosad Sr., Mr$, FlOyd ha'd beeo stiwipg' at the Barites
Wilson and ot~er r~l~tive~, \~d home {Qr a f~w aaf9. ~ ~:- _.) ~

, /
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.BRING
'YOUR SAVINGS

TO LIFE
... \v1th the added interest of'a ceI'iifi
cate ofdeposit. After al1, don't)- ou and
)- our saZ ings desen e the highest inter-
'·t.'.8rl(a~l;§ <-~ll()\r~d by 1m\r! Of coursd.

~ ,''\sR tHe l\<-ll'tk tit it LifetilllQ alJout their·
'4'1 I (, •

wide range of long· term sa\'lngs certl-
n~ates;, ',' r..-~

~l q. ~. ~
l 1 ~ \ ). t '~f

rieBNSI{a staTe'00h1{
All the bankyoh'll ever need

.,

Real;'f~lale;;;
lransfer$

every homemaker can ~ut cor
ners - no n)'3tter how many
p~6p.l~ you .~a..\:e to sen e." .

.< •

Richard Hulinsky & Evelyn L.
to Vernon Grabowski. Undivided
one-half interest ill: S,E\'4 & 8\i
SWV" of Sec: 22·2Q-,16.' $39.000.
Stamps $4..2.90. " i .

" . i
~orma.n L. White, an I,lnreinar·

ded :wido\\ er to Charles ~. Lamp
hear &, Florence. Lot 33, in Block
11, k'irsL Addition to Arcadia,
$500'- I5tqm'ps 55c. j ~

. Dwain H. John, Persohal Rep
resentative of the Estate of Owen'
John to Laurence R. Casilllana &
Ellyn 1<. Lots 16, 17. 18,' BlQck 5
Original hrcadia. ove h. Stamps
$3.85. , , I '

.. Mary K. Bradley, a Si[gle per·
son to Vlasta K. Koigh. Lot 7,
East 7V2 ft. of Lot 6, lock 19,

'Milford's addition Vabley Count,;.
$33,000. Stamps $36.3 .' "

E<lward D. RadII & Eva P. to
Edward D. Radi] & Eva P. Part
of Block 64, Original Ord

Mildred Dwinell, a sing)e per
so~ to Harold Bremer & ~obert
W. Vogeler. Part of the SE'tNEt4,
of SeG. 21-19-14. $3,500./ Stamps
$3,85. '1.

Robert W, Vogeler & Bertha;
Harold Bre,mer & Shirley to .Rob
ert W. Vogeler & IJ~rold ~remer
of Trustees of Dwinell Family
Trust. ,

Clement LUlUper Co. Inc. to
Pauline Bos$en & Richard D.,
Co-Trustees, Lot 9, West Ord Ac·
res .Addition to Ord. $51,000.
Stamps $56.10.

Allen J. Cudly & Kathryn A.
to O$car J. Larsen ~ ~Iarie M.
L-Qt S, in Blo~k 25 Original Ord.
$36,000. Stamps $39.60. '

Richard J. Mohatt '&' Christine
k tQ, .Mtehael EricksOJl ~ Linda
II, LOt 13, Sunrise AdditiOtl to
Ord. Subjec't to &, less any Hi&h
way Right of Way created bv 1'1
sti:l'ment. $53,000. Stamps $58.30.

Dorothy Zulk.oski & RoUand to
DorolllY Zulkoski & Rolland. Lot
3. Block S, Original Ord & Et'2WV2
Block 33, Haskell's Addition to
Ord. c'

.Florence Portis, an unremar·
ried widow to Frapcis' L. W'lrrl.
Part of Lot 3, in Block 2 Bab
~Ock's S~cond Additio\1 to North
Loun'. $9$00. Stamps $10.45.
.. Alta L-, Waller, an lIDl'emarried
widO\v to Donald D. Waller &
Ade!l:l F. Kreilek. Lot 17, less
the South 72 ft. thereof, Rublee's
Addition to North Loup. $1.

Charles E. Blaha & Jean ~I.
to Dean W, Misko. Part of Lot 6.
Block 13, Original Ord, also
known as "The Center 24 ft. 4
inches" of Division II in Lots 5
& 6, in Block 13. $62,000. Stamps
$68 20.

Clement Lumoer Co, Inc. to
Gelle H. Sunr & Anne ~1. Lot 10,
West Ord, Acres Addition to Ord.
$54.000. Stamps $59.40.

Glen Morrow & Ethel L. to Roy
Dwin,eJI & Evel~nl1 Kf\y. Lots 1, 2
& SI,i;\E~4 of Sec. 2-17·13, less
road & 2 tracts therefrom con
ve}ed by deed. $98,500. Stamps
$108.35. '

Edward F. Blaha & Emma E.
....:: Se\ erance of Joint Tenf\ncv &
Transfer to Indh [dual Trust with
Beneficiaries identical to Gran
tors. ~2 interest to Edward F.
Blaha & Donald E., Co-Trustees
of E1warrl F. Bhha Trust; 1,2 In·
terest to Emma E. Blaha. &. Don
ald E. Blalla , Co-Trustees of Em'

'" , " "!' ...

: \. ~ ~ .. }~ . ~~ •\. ~ ~ '-! .~. .
. ,
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Sargent Livesto~k Comml,~$ion C9.~·:(n~: I

"'Nt Ii: ;<'~ Sargent, Nebr... .. "
92 Consignors sold hogs friday, July 20th.

. Top \\,ellt to Maf\in. ..Qo\\'se, Sarge,lt, 221 Ibs. $41.45. Other
$aIes: 214' lbs. $41AD, 226 IDS. $41.3S, 240 Ibs. $41.30, 229 los.
$41.25, 242 ltJs. $11.25, 237 Ibs. $41.~. 208 Ibs. $11115, 240 lbs.
$41.1,5, .233 Ibs. $41.10, 213 1'1S. SiLOo, 228 Ibs. 541.00, 203 Ibs.
$40.90, 218 Ibs. $40.80, 236 Ibs. $40.7~, 212 Ibs. $40.75.

No. 1 bu S40.75 to $41.45, No., ~ .1m $40.00 to $40.75, No. 3 bll
$38.75 to $40.00, NO.",4 and heu\y bu $36.SO to $38.75; Gilts $32.00
to $36.50; SO\'..:s $18.;:>0, to ~29 SO, \\ et s6ws S26.~ to $28.00; Boars
$~1.00 ~o $21.50, light ~oars $2t.00 to $30:00; PlgS 10 l,bs. $9.00, 17
Ib<. $b.oo, 20 Ibs. $b.OO, 23 lbs. S16.2~, 30 lb~. $17)\0, 37 Ib.,.
S18.00 33 lbs. S23.OO, ,36 Ibs. S25.00"J7 lbs. ~34.oo, ~S lbs. S33.SOJ
66 tbs. $39.00, 70 lbs. $40.25. • ,

CQnslg~ your pigs and brcd so\\'s.

-Sargent livestock Co'mmisslon Co., In~,

(- N or I C.E -
Special Calf & Yearling Sale (llong with Regulor Sale

l[~day~ Ju!v,.27th.. ~f9rfing ?\ 2 ~/cl°Fk, .• t'.
• li .~ <f' ; r EXfctillg ~OO.ZO<) hea~' :' .;" ~.• ,

o! 'Yil. ~ .. 'j. <'If!l ~~ t-,.,.t", .. , .. .. ~ ,4· i r
E;lrly'hstings'- "'" f't." "~',,,,-?i ""J ,.,~ :.r ,{ r\l!'~ I ..

, . ,70 Extra fmtcy Black and B!a~'",WI)itefac<: steers. and heifers, :.~
1\ t. 675-750 lbs., home raIsed, top quality, Reid Wells

85 Extra fancy Black and. .Black-\Vhiteface steers, 650-775 lbs ,
, ho~e rJl.i~~d t.ol? qualitY, Wilson S!leldQn .. '~ 'l' ,. l'

,~' ~ C4; ke:p1i,ed p~~fCJ~, 1~P~qualitydsO'to rso l~~·,i laf£Y ~a~.~;
j,COC Jrl , "'i 'l> "" \1' ~ lid'" ,I' '{ .("

" 2::t~'hoice He~C'rQld 2nd i\nguo, go~,a&~ COI\S \\it 1 cahes at
. 1~lde, Gary- JQfll1S0l1 ' .-,.'\ .

150-200 Weigh·up CO\\ s, bulls and hcifcrcltcs
200-300 Mixed cattle, all classes and size

For mare information call - Lorry ~IarshaIl, E\Cnulgs 527·
42010, Office 527·3711.

(fonti~~~(( 'froin 6~ge':1j ,
~..I, ., }

An initial field of well over a
dozen animals' and 0\\ ners \\ as
reducl(d to 1Q. Sue Sevenk,er, Jay
Knapp, Jody' Knapp, brother
Eric, an.d Br.a_d Staal>' \\ ere Rut
in One group, Or.:iefly. "Now
they've chgsen the purple ribbon
wlimers:', one spectator COw
mente4. ." ; .

Then the.fiv~ rejoilled the other
five in tbe .~enfer of the ring.

Tinte IMged while the judge
paced back and forth. oc
c,asionally talking to proud 4-Her$
showing their ·animals.' A~er a
fe\y terse COnlluents the wmners
w~re an11ounced, _,

Eric Knapp is 16; Jay and Jody
are 14 year$ old.

~ ~ ...- . "_.,._-... ... ,...-.........p--,-.---.r,--------------------------:--------
~
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~ \. ': r , t' ~'J' ,~:tr
.' ~,',- ( ,', I ~~, of Corporate Stock. SE I,:' of Sec;

~j''~-lle'y"".C.,0'u'nt',y,:;;'~ i(F':0"';; I-r;,·'~!~f1::J~~~~lt:;!bijY ·w _ ' . \Y OQJDury's addition to Ord. $15.
Opal M. Kuklish, a siag,le

( I " • , persol\ to Leonard J, Lcch ~

P · Sh' '''r R'~' ( I't" l'hi'nJlette M. Lots 7 & 8, Bloc~

t I a.,lr.. y "., OW - esu 5 ~t~~S~;1~~~i~;~:etoB~:::i:~i~
. .. . ('0, as Trustee of Minnie li.

,- I •• I' ,",.,,~ Gil~oy Trus~ to Rudolph & JQ.P-PI Shown1anshlp' ') earlin~: Blue '- Donald Roy GriWe . Lon&<, EV2N!;i of Block 59 Or~.
C ham pi 0 n Senior r paUl' ~ GrlUle querpsey T\\o-> ear old J;}lue -Deann Hopkll1S, Ste\ e $t6D'arre·l~taDn.1PDs r$:a52e·60&· Lorna 1\).,'1;..:
h H k· l' ..,., :Bftj.€ .-Barbara Green Roy I \ <:- i!l

S o\\man -. Deann 0)) lOS, Junior Calf Holstein Grade. Uols,tein Cow over 2 years - SeveraI1Ce of Joint TenaIll'rl
,C ham p Ion JUl1l~r Dairy Blue _ Shawn Ha~ks RegIstered,. QaFel D. Drake & Lorna M. E.x~

Spown:an - Reed Sperlmg JWllor calf Holstein Registered Purple - Ransom Sperling, or Se~, 16-1/·15. ';:~'
S~nlor. , _. Red _ Shane ShoemaKer' Rob Sperling I. Terry Jensen, a ~ingle perstiri

'Purple - beq.pn Hopkins . , Junior Yearling Holstein Grade DaIfy Herd . "",1 to LQunie R. J.rllsen & S'llin~ ~
;BJ'.e -. Ste\cp. Roy, Penny R~d-DeannHQ'pkJp's' . Btu~ - D~anJ{'ljop)dq~ Reed AU<;lrLot5&E l iofLot6,BI(};'

Sper~ll1g,'Bar~ara Green. I s ¢,I~J 0 r narling Holstem Sperlmg " 10. Babc&:k·s 1 Second Addition;f
jReq - RAnspm Sperlll1~, Rob Rewstere<l . I, i ", \;hampion TroDhy, Grade. f¥mal' 't\Torth LotIp. ,.,-

Sl1er1mg, Holly $hoen).aker . ~ed _ Holly Shoemak.e]' - S,teve Roy I~ ,;.', ,WiIliaw H Rousek, single' Alii.....
J,uni6r .. ,'~' ,~ T-I\'Q'Y~1Jr 0111 Holstein Grade ~es. Champion Grade female M. Sindelar, single to Allen .

IPurple ~'Reed. Sperling, Red _ Deann Hopkins ,-:', .' ." D1ll1bar & Hazel L, Lots" & ,
Donald Roy '. .. ., T 'v 0 Year Old lHolstein <;h.ampiQrt Trophy, Registered Block 11, Riversid~ Ad.dition 'U>

Bllie - Shawn Hanks Re,gister~d < t . felnple - Ransom Sperling Ord. $7050. St<Jmps $8.25.' ,.
Red -' Shl1Jl,e Shoemal<;er ' 'Blue - Penny Sperling ~s. Champion Registered Thelm3 Harkn~ss & WIllard "'7

Brown Swiss Junior grade Ho,lstei.n l Cow. 0\ er:·2 tears. - . female - Rob Sperling, 'Irving King, & Berni~e to CraUl
--:---'-----'--1-,----.----·-,------------:---- - &,!lle Kine:. Partition of Property.

r--....---;.--~".......:..'-+---, \ - WV~EV2NE~'1 of Sec. 26-18-1$.
I ma~ E. Blaha Trust. South 76' of subject to· public roads, legallY
. Lo'I: 8, Block 23 Original Ord. '\ established' & . easement &

Delbert W, Hqnsen & LOis A. restriCtions.' . ~:..':
to Uavid W. Everett & J;oyce Aml. r4.arvin Rice &. H(lrold Kitt!i.
A . tract of land 110cated in the P"rsol1Cll Rgpresent"ti"e of dje
N!:ZSEI/t of· Sec. '26-19-14. Con- ,Estate of Theodore R. King, De~~
taltlS 1.539 Acr~~ more or less. to Clara Belle King. WHNEI 4 l!l
$6,~ .. Stam,ps 'i'Y. 60 . . Sec, 26.18.15 s\{bject to PUbll~

.\yllliam Sack ~ Norma, to VI~- rO'1ds, le!!'1.11v .•e<t'lblished .
g!nla Hilm. WIllIam Sac~ s undl- e?sements & restrIctions, , Jt
vlded one-half lnter~st In & to: Marvin Rice &. H'3rqld Kli.?
El(2SEVl of Sec. 13-19-H; All of Personal "Representative of the
SFf~ of, Sec. 1~:19·13. $145>5.39.. E)ta~e of TheodOre R. King, Dec:
Stqmp~ $160,Qjt .' ~"., "'. :- ''r > . fo Jrdng King. WV;NE1~ of Sei

Donald H. Jones &. Daf.tene K.• '26-18-15 Sllbi~ct tQ publIc roaQ~
to Allan D. Collier & Doris P. legallv established & easements
Lots 42, 43 & 44, Bl()~k 16. Wood- & restrictions. ~ ,,:!
b.ilry's addition to Ord. $3S00. Cl~ra Belle Kinll. a single
Stamps $3.85. .' " nerson & Thelmi\ Har~'1es<; &

'Stanley Nolt~ & 91adys to How'·" \Willard ~o~ti\'in/g Ki~g. PartitiO\l
ard G. l\hlleI; ~ Lmda J. Part of of nropertv. W12NE~4,of Sec. :'(is
the NEli of Sec. 21-19:14: $17,800. J~-1.;;: subject to public roads,
$19.80. __ ' legally . esta~l.ished ~~
• Clyde L. Baker & Alma L. to ea0me~t ~ ,restnct'o',. , :..-~
Jay Brown & Marsel'ie. Lot 6, 'r\1<lrvll'! RIce & ?~rotd. KIll..R.
Block ]9, Or1giual Ord. $45,000, per SO" ~ I Represent.atrve of
Stamps S49.S0., ' ' E<f te of Theodore R. Kmg,. Dec,.

'I 'I' t· to TheIn1'\. H"rkne<;<; E t 2E1,2NRt,
Joseph ~1. S.n~Ul~) & ~ s'e t,o of Se. Z"-18-1~: sllbi"ct to ollbI1c

Darrol L. Hes~l1er ~ DOI()thy F .. r~nds, lef?,1.l1v ~<tablished :A
Lots 3 to"l1, 1l1.C!USl\ e, Bloc~;, e1S!"mcllt IV restril'tions. $28,000.'
Woodbur~ s. additIon to Ord, Ie s Cl'-lra Belle Ki'~g, a sint!le
2? ft. of saId Lots 7 to 11 melu· Tle'-<;""'1 & Trving King & ~l'niVe
~Ive. $6.000. Stamps $6.60., to Thelm ~ H~rklle<;.,. E1,2EV2!'lE14

Elton D. Dalby & Marg l.e;.et~e of Sec. 21)-18.1<;, 'subiect tl) pubJ,ic
to, E\ ~ B. Wlbbels; An undl:w.ied r08ds, le'?:3!1y e<t1.Nished ':.&
0\ c"thlrd Interest In tJ1~ SV; '. of e"~n1e'lt f(. rE'<trir;tions.. . '!rJ
se~. 1$-17-16. ~ undl\ ided vOJle- Thelml'l M. Hfltk~le« ~ WIua~I

I thud. Interest 111 the NE t & '" to T~lUl" M. Hark'1es<;'
NEhNEL'lNW1,l & Lots 1, 2. 3, Willard w. Cre,~ii(\n of Joi
& 4, Sec. 2Z'17-t6, $94,000. Sta\llpS T<>n'3ncy. E~2El!iNElt of Sec. ?
$103AO: ~g.lS., ~

L¢~lie A. Nelson &. ~~ary Ann M«n irt ~iee & H"rold Kithi,
t~ .M~rl,n A. Petels~l & E. Personal RepresMtaUve Estat~
E!a1l1e. part of the ~W ,t o! S~c. 0f Theo10i:e 'R. King, Dec., to
21-19-:14,. des~1'lbed, ass beglllmng H'1rold King. EL1NE',~ of Sec. 36-
at a poll1t.52 ft. \\e,t &.52 rods 18-1~ less a ttnct of land con-
North of the Northwest c~r:ner 9f veyed to State of Nebr. $61,024. •
Block J. :V~st Ord AdditIon to ~Iarvin Rice &, Harold King,
Orp, acCOi dlllg to Irecorded plat Perl'onal Reore<entative Est'ite
thereof, ,thence North 20 rods of 111eodore R. King, De<:. to Eva
thence \\~st 74.5 ft. to .East bank E. l{ice One-haIr Intere<t in the
of Dane C!,~ek,. ~hence III a South· SW1l of Se~. 1.17.]5. (24,000. .~
easterly dll ectlOn, alo~g tht; bank Don31d L." & Gertrude E.
()~ said cr~ek to a .ROl!lt dIrectly Wagner to AL'l1l D. Koelling &,
\\e~t of pornt of b.egl1:111ll1g, thense L'lrry D. KoeIlil1g, NE1~ o! Sec.
EfM 5~7.2 ft, to pOInt oj b~gll1· 6-l7.13. $118,000. Stamps $1~.80." '
U1IJg. ~1.6,50(t Star;1PS $1~.7Q" ~;JQ!)n A. Iwanski, a wido\ver 1'0

,P,~t:Icla Ann l~eJoek, to }~ol}a.n~ S y I v i a Chalupsky, MarceUil
G. ~r?hullf & Carol Lee. S~2NEh J3.bIOl'l'ski. Duane Iwanski,~
& \VlzSEI t of Sec. ?6-19-16. $48" Lerov. West 624i ft. of Diviswll
000. Stamr.s $S2.8Q. B Bl k 64 0 ,. I (j d $]

Rt:1,feree s D.eecL Margaret Ann ',oc . rlgma r.,., '
F{!ciroairp et 'lil \\lere Plaintiffs ~ LoF:al~k~f~.tI~ardwin·& Wll~a
Rlchard Banks, et ~l Defe9da~f~ to Pearl Baldwin. Lot ?~ les~ the
to Charles A. CaSSidy. ~hS\\.4 north 10 ft' of s1id Lot i.n m;.v,l,
of Sec 31,21-15 & S~"SE1{' of Sec • O· . . 0 d r
36-2H6. El,.i otSec. 2& W';iNWl ~ gVC'est I'd AdditIOn to r ..•,J,
& ~/E~4.NWI,'4 of Sec. 1-1o-1~. SlJ; Miidred Belle Benson, a w'id~V
SW ~ of Sec. 31-2PS, & ShSEh to Jon A. Chipps and Nancy .
of Sec. 36-21-16 &, EI'2 of Sec. 2 SEll & S" NEll f S '32181& W1,iNW''4 & NE1'rNW\'~ of sec. .4 72. ,4 0 ec. - - , .
1.20,16. $354,()(li). $f4,OOO. Stamps $26.40. ~;

Barbara Semple,. formerly ~

Barbara Ma~in' and Harold 'QUI"Z W"",nt Aac-':;
SemDle to Emanuel L. Hulinsky. ...., ~

S~lN\Vl!4 & Wl/2SW1't of Sec. 11· Too Late To Classif'/
20-16. $14,400. Stamps $15.95. J

Keith Kuklish, a single man to '.'1:.
'Jim' Kolar. ~ts 3 & 4, Block PA-ilOSALE: 1109SI~J~y
§ta~;;t ~~~~Ion to Elyria. S12SO. _" 1-~, .S~turd.~y __ l.~=5:- ~.!t"P

9'ssiOY Land & Cattle Co., Inc. }i'OR SALE: Baled wheat stra..w.
to Charles A. Cassidy, Exchange 728-3925 22-2tc
"'""7-- .l_~

, ' ..
ECQnom,lst Tells How
.To Stretch Budget

F~Mlng . i): big family on a
b'idf,(et' h'3s alwayS been a
challen~~; Qut now it' almost a
j~ for '\ I1}ri~ddan "
, "As fOOd 'prices soar higher an~

higher, Ii<;>mell,la\<ers need tQ
berc0q.1,l'j creath e in methods of
cutting' f,ood costs," says Pauline
Httn, l1-om~.economist.
(()n~ I thlllg a homemaker with

a lAr@ family I1).ust remember
Wthat; there are many ways ~q
stretch; a dollar. By making' menu
$~b~tit~tions aild using leftovers
\yi.s~YI' anyone can cut fOO5'
sosfs,' Mh,$ {fein adds .
lOne 4 Of the first steps ,.is plan;

l\} n ~ I)ienus that in~luqe
n~ce$shIi: foods at the lowest
pqssibt¢ c6st. "Plannipg a week'~
riterlu~' at one time is a good
idea, -Shop on Friday, SQ that
meiJs'cap, be planned around the

~
' 'e,ms ~ on, special at the super·

,>rkefJ' " she sa}~. .
.~ hrA' plfi!lning dinners {or a

l e1.<t in~llld~, !efto\:ers froll;l on~
, ht Ii dinn~r III th~ n~xf mghfs

n11.· ,"l{ paw is sern:~d do
d~i, . th~{l pe~: soup using the

twm ..pone can be sen'eel on
~1.ond{jy with a yeget'lble or fruit
~%llld'" Mis,s l{ein says, '

t
:.bQJ1't, '~espair' over servu1g
L~ f t P 'I( e r s ., Mqny c09ks ..,

e"speclp)ly new O'les - <ti'ead

~
srVin'i leftover$. There's nQ need
q feel tbat \vay, Just learn t.o
~ic~ th,em liP by adding

p;~epar~d foods like chow mein
fj. odles or water chestnuts for
~ de(Lfl1l-~·or. ., '( .
,.\,Mol1ey ~an qe .saved by careful
S}10PP~g. Learn to cook less
expen h'e cuts of meats. "Ex·
perin' 'Ilt with various mariandes
y~ te~~erize a!,d, add flavor to
a,n ; mexpenslve cut," she
s\l,'7ge~ts. '.

, 'S\lY fruits and' vegetables
w'hiS:!l l<!r~ . i';l season and freeze
them H? enJoy all year rqund.
Alsol p,ever buy more prdduce
tnClo, '6an be' stored proverly
becAlj~e produce' is perishable. .

$PkcJid !ipl.~. reading nutrition
boo s. J Ttps 'lllcludM in these
bQOk::. .\V.l1I VI0J;e. ,~han .wy off.
Review foOO charts aIId consider
substitutions within the four basic
fwd groups of lowe I; priced
i~el}1s.,f I , •
" Ser.ve chiCken instead of sirloin,
$re{en beans instead of asparagus,
poo at dry milk. instead of fresh
mIl and pread instead of s~eded
rolls. " ,
~noth"r key consideration' in

re.ducing fQQd costs is acel'rately
~stiUlating how..rnuch YQUl;' family
will eat. "The main thing to
watch for is waste - don't w.tste
food or the time It takes to
pr~pare it," ~he suggests. ~'

'By planmrg ahead, watching
food ads, serving leftovers an4
maki.ng menu sljbstjtutions most

l-

"

"

Folh Trip
'(Continued fronl page 1)

World War, and are grateful,
S~'1\ e stat~d. l1w to\\'11 of. Am
helln \\ asn't far from where
Ste\e sta}ed. That was the scene
Of an allied invasioJ,1 gone a\\fY.
Called O~eration Markert Garden,
it was the subject or Ryan's his
toric \vork, "A Bridge Too Far,"

Said Steve of his stay in the
Netherlands, "I liked It there.
bllt t\'lere are too many people."
,Average population deJlsity is
1,000 persons per square mile, In
Nebras~a that figure is 25.

"Bll,t I'll go back", he vowed.
"ft's flat hut nice. They keep it
really cleal). It's a nice country."

Goat Show Findings
Senior Dairy Goat Showmans,hj,p

Purple - Barbara Green, Ellen
,Green. Valerie I Kriewal~
J~lue - Matthew Kriewalp, T,cd

FIscher
Champion Sel1ior Goat.Sho)\ l~l.iVl

- Barbara Green .
~e~erve C\1ampion Senior Goat

Sh,o}vrnrm - El)~n Greep,. l:
{mtMt· D<lir¥ ('.oat ~hO\\'111a{ls~~?
. ')!i(if\>le' - ~opny Plugge, Tim
Fischer . . ,..

Blue - Nick Kriewald . I)

Cnampion Jljnior Goat ShgiV.
man - Sonny Plugge' P".

'" Reserve <;:hampiol'l Juniof Gpjlt
"howman -'- Tim Fi1jcher J •

~s .Under s. months , , t
PU1J>fe '7' Ellen Green~.·Bar-

bata 'Green (2) . ...
1 .E\ue ---' t~d FiSCher; Tiro! Fi~~l
0;(2)' Nick 1<ri~wald~Valefie
Kriewa~d; Sonny Plugge, Matthew
Kriewald (2) .
Nl;)n-:\lilking !,)oe, 1 to 2 >'e;u-s

purple..:- Sonny Plugge ,
Milking uoe, under 2 >ear's I

Blue - Ellen Green . ,'"
l\lilking Doe, OHr 2 and under
5 years ",

Purple - Barbara Green
Blue - Sonny Plugge

l\lilking Doe, over 5 }ean
Purple .:.. Ted Fischer

Mother '}1ld Daughtel'
Purple - BarOqra Green
Blue - Ted !,'ischer, Sonny

Plugge .
All Male Goats and Billies, cas·
trated', urtder 12 months

pur'pl~ ,...,. Ellen Gret;n, Tim
Fischer, Ted Fischer '
[ Blue - V,'all'frie ~rie.w~d, Mat-
thew Kriewald , .

Grqnd Champion -" 5frbara
Green . .

Reserve Champion -' Sonny
Plugge '.

Fire and Rescue
July 19 - Fire tr'l"k c;lllp,1

t') ~'Ionte P[lIlbJi~k residence 1206
K. A can opener resting 011 some
rewsnapl;:rs c<tl1'2 ht fire.

July 23 ~ Firemen sew'ched

Sheriff's Report
July 17 - A battery was stolen

frol11 a vehicle three mIl~s north
of North LO;l],). The vehicle
belonged to Ah in SkoIiI. The loss
was valued at $50.

SQ~netill1e within the last t\\ 0
weeks, a person Or persons took
food items from a farm residence
11 miles north of Ol'd. No loss
figure$ were available. f

-:--r- "Thl ee arrests were made
Saturday at the Valley Coqnty
fairgrounds for drinking on public
property.

Civil Docket
Service Federal Credit Union

vs. James R. Hansen, $2,27i.S?
,allegedly owe~ on p;romissory
note, , t.\, .~

Police Report
July 22 - A 45 year old \V.as

anested for driving while in
toxicated at 14th and TJ in Ord.

July 22 - Five vehicles were
~all1aged at the Spady Motors lot
III do\\ ntow'1 Ord. Three had their
antennas ripped off. Two trucks
had tur,n si~nal lights ripped off.
There was $200 damage. .

, --
July 21 - Qrd Poli,e Officer'

Ca,rman was on patrol at 4:49
a.m. when he discovered an
attempted break·in at Mulligan's
Music in Ord. The hinge pins of
the rear door had' been remo\~ed
and the bottom portion of the
door pried out a foot. The side
door had one hinge pin removed
and screws frolp the lQck
removed Entry wasn't gained
and nothing was taken,

Jul~ 20 - A se\ en ~:e:ar old
admitted t'lkitw mail froin mc\ll
boxes il) the 600 block of South
18th Street. The, mall, on July
19, .and 20, was fOlJnd ripped up

. in a ditch in that are'l. 'l\To
d.~arges will be fIled. accordhlg
to Ord Police Chief Johi}~Young.

Jplv 19 - Two juveniles 'took
a stroH on the hoods of cars
parked at Spady Motors. Therp
was no damage, no charges \vill
be fIled. " ,

County Court' " ,
Tr:llIfic and ,Misdemeanor. I ',' •

!.awre\lCe E. Honke, Columbus,
speed, .$19. . "
, Vaniel J. Kzrre. AIda. sp~~dJ
S7(). • , .

~Ilel' P. Goc, Burwell, speed,
$100. 1 . ' "

Bmce A. Treffer,' Lincoln,
speed, $28. '

El!lalluel, V. 'yadas" Or~,
leavlllg scene of aCCIdent, $100.

CharleS L, Fieldglove, Ord.
careless drLving, $35, '

Rick J. Lammers, Greeley,
sp~ed, $15. .

M a I' k E. Sanders, Ord,
speeding, $13.

Roger Mottl,
$31 ' .

Ann A. ~tone, Lincoln,
$28. I ,

MarjoJ'te .J. Hutt~ NOrth EI&tte,
speed $16. -

Richard Raymond, O'Neill
speed, $15.

Die!, R. FieldgJ,,:ove, Grancj
Isla~d, speed, improper title, $15,
$15. I' •

Kevin H. FQth: Ord. 'speed, $19.
Kevin H. Foth, Ord, spe~d, $40.-- ,

.Small Claims Court
Linda WaItman vs. Larry

James, plaintiff seeks $170.35.
Defendant 'allegedly scraped
plaintiff'S car.

'..

(" ..
, J'lly 19 - On L Street, bet\\ ee'l N' p. · I
15th and 16th Streets. a two r:;>r ew rlnClpa
;>ccide'lt did an estimated $200 '. \ .
daan'lge. A 1978 Ford picku~1 "(Contll1ued (rom pa~e 1)
owned by Greene BUIlding "''''1 McCook apd Holdrege, It has a
S'''wly of Qrd and a 1974 popula.tion of about 1,200 persons.
Oldsmobile were involved. TIle Admittedly nervouS' about her
truck wa.s parked and the car first joo a'~'a pripcipaJ. ~ls. Vidal
rirh'en by M'3rv E. ~'lX ",r f'lrrl: WiIS quick to add " ... but rIll
b<\ckin~ up when the accident lOOking fOf\vard to it". She had
happened. There was ~lS0 tal1ght third ~rade in the Clinton
damage to the truck and $50 to School ip.r Lll1coln. It uses the
the car, . open clas,u:QOnl conc~pt as' does

-_ the Ord Elementary School. "
July 17 -'--- A 1974, Chevrolet "Qne of the things I want to

pick1.!p. .drIven b:y ~lpler Pttrkos .strive for (in Ord) is getting. the
;'nd a 197) I.qtematIo'l'11 pl<;:)I;up community in the cI8ssroolll, so
owned by L50 01" C1emen.tine t)ley can feel as good about it
Mroczek of Ord collided. ,~s we do," 'she said.

The r..,tem'ltional \\ 'is oarked A menlb~r of Phi Delta Ka11pa.
, ilt 1704 K and the t'arkos \'~hicle an educational honorary, she had
.' l''lckin~ when the two met. No , worked Wi~l the VIPs, Volunteers
, cial11age to the Parl\os truck; $200 , jl], . pro:obatIQl;: whlle,in Lincoln.
; to me International. ;. c,~ ";';~ >.dthe( ).1}-¢tltbe.rsljips U1clu~e~ the
I ~ 'Y I. ,( .';,\,' .lntern'1tI~OaJWome\l~'SGro\lp" ftn

.; "Ttl1y 17 ..:... J D:lnl~ge was. ~o:~~ o.r~;J$j?att6'1' '9,f 'f~culty;< find
~ (0.<1 gard~Il' at 2005 L, ~y a llWtor sl.llilent!i ,a,t the Pnh ersl1y &, Of
ve1licI~,' ',', .'d,' , , .• 1':ebr as1(a)t..1,Liij.col\1." '",~J~'

1 A g6urm~t cook Wlth :l' spec" ,I
affection for Chinese foOd, Ms.
Vidal is also an avid reader. She
lists her favorite hobby as
nweting people,

<'~---'--!

ReaJ all r!lc ads in the Quiz

Judge Dan Ilolio\\ ay ~>'es the h\ 0 fear old Gue~l}~ey' q\':ne~
Barb Gr~en. After some cQntemr.latiou, Holloway a},\'arded
blue ribbon :\Ionda>' durin~ t,he \ alley, County Fair, "

-~~ ----------~..,.-,..- ..~~-------;-..,~ ..,.........--;"~--
~ ~ ~" . . \\

C' f N' fqr Beath~r Adamek. The six-o,ur ewe:, . w'a'r:old daughter of ,Mr. and
f! ._ ' MrS.. Randy' Adamek wa~ found

District Court abol,1t 4 p,m. rfding her' bike oy
.WIlli.am P.~tersen alld A-li.ce th~ 13ob. ~101e( residenc,e, 1740

'Petersen . vs. County' of Yalley, N I5treet. HeatMr 'lppareql1y left
State of Nebr'lS~;l\ BO,led of the' Ord swimll}ing pool il.lld got

• Equalization. Plaintiff CQnfends fost ..Th~ seardl lasted about' h~t1f
increase of asses~ed values of an hQur'.· ~ ',.:
various properties was illegal arid " " -,
erroneous. F,qir ti~e ,D)dn'f fool

M,othe,t Nfjtlire'$ I'Jal1$
All tha,t 'seems' rteces~ary for

a goQ<l r<;tip.fqll is' Fair time in
· Vall~y COHnty and this year was
'rlo exceptloo as the skies opened
up aoout midQ.ight Monda}',

· dumping over an inch of tam
on Or~I. -. '~, .'

Dampened sptrits of fair-goers
; wer'e ~oun'tered by hei&htened
· expec'tat.iOl1s :of 'farmers . \vno

could fore&o expenstve full-sc~e
p\.l111p'lrrl,gation longer' still, and
forecasters offered the po~si1;Jility
of: even ~ few more sho\\'ers
through Thursday. ". -

Partially cloudJy skies w1th .cQQI
temperatures were predicted into

Arcadia, speed, the cOUling weekel1d.
, This' we~k's Quiz record:
speed,' . ' Hi , Lo PI'

July 18' ." ,. 82 .' 5S
July 19 , . __ 87 57

,July 20 _ :'r , - 89 63
July 21 .. .. : 94 6{j
Jul>: 22 ,T'" -- 88 . 6$ !l
July 23 _ " , 86 65" 'fl'.
.{uly 24 '. $2 6J.. 1.16

Accumulated moistlJ.re to date
for 1979 is 17 .9~ inch~s.

,
• I

I

.
Boost Your Hometown

,
~1r. and Mrs. Be,l Ll'kesh of
Grand Island, Mr. and :HI'S. Leo
S'limek of. Bo~lus, ~Ir. and l\IIs.
C. ,J.... ·Z;vlkoski of Sargent, Joe
Vaillsek of Loup City, also sev
eral from Burwell and Comstock.

Kapustka on

Mark A. Baeder of Ord was
awarded $250 in scholarship funds
at the Unhersitl of Nebraskp.
He was one 0 five students
receiving academic recognition
from the school's Co~lege of
Engineel ing and Technology
lecently. '

Mark is the son of Mr. and
l\Irs, Al Baeder of Ord,

Scholarship
Is Awarded

Sheep Show
Results Listed

Ma~k Baeder
On Deqn's List

Ma;k A. Baeder was among 412
students name.::! to the seco,ld
sCI/lester D,ean's list in the Colleg~
of Engineering alld Techllology a( ,
the University of Nebrasl<a iq
Lincoln. Mark is a junior in the
Civil Engineering DeDartment. '

T9 qualify, students must eaIll
a 3.SO or higher grade point
a\ erage, Eighty-three students
received a perfect 4.0 grade point
average. '/

Gre~ Stine, I:~roker

Bruce ller:;m:lO, SaleSlll(ll1

( .. '

Dale Stine, Broke r
Lon:n Ba~coc:k, Sal~sman

"
, ! -. ~ ~ {

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., rhuI5day, July 26, 1979
~----~--~

"

,(Page '6)

Newly remodeled tbree bedroom home, locat~d directly
across the street east from tbe High Schoor. Only four
blocks to the downtown area. Seller hlJS priced 1his hoct~

to sell!!!
, 1

320 acres located 6 miles south of North loup. Good op
porfunity for irrigation, development.

Acreage: Approximately S acres located on the west pdQe
of Nor~ loup with a three bedroom home. Very afford·
able.

Business Building: lOcated in' Nor,th loup. Newly remod·
,eled and ready fo~ occupancy.,
We need new listings, Please contact one of the 'sa'estiv~n

or brokers listed below if we may be of assist~nce.

STINE & ASSOCIATES
North Loup, 496·4401 or 728-3230, Ord

Lul{esh Rites I

Friday in Ord" .
: Frank Lukesh. son of. Jt>seDh
and Mary Ptacnik Luke~h, was Senior ShO\\manship _ Grand
~orn January 13. 1907 in Champion - Eric Knapp
Geranium, To\\nship . in Valley Resel ve Champion _ Senior
County and died July 16, 1979 Champion _ Sharon Kriewaldat Kimball following a lingering Purple _ Eric Knapp, Sharon
illness. - . Kriewald, Ellen Green, Barbara

Fral:k grew up on the fauuly, Green
farm and att~nded school in' Blue - Roberta Barta, Leland
District #29. In 1927. when he Wilsop, Leland WIlson, Cindy
was 20 years old, Frank moved Rasmussen
to Kimball w1Jere he farmed in Champion Junior Sheep Show-

• partnership with his brothers, J~ m'll1 - Jennifer Pelton
'and Albeit, for a few ye3.rs. R s Ch . J' I
". lIe sen ed in V'.i Air Force ~ e erve amplOn umor Sleep

Showman - Stephanie Pelton
,durhlg \VW II, entering in 1942; Purple J elll1ifer Pelton,
. be was dischal ged in 1946. After St h . P 1 L .

fl.is ,dischaJ g:e. he went back to ep aIlle e ton, ee Lmdhardt
~ Blue - Raylene Barta: Linda

the farm for two years befole Scheideler, Ron Scheideler
!Y1ovill.~ to Kimball \V here he Champion Breeding SheeD Tro-
l worked in a garage and later phv' _ Ellen Green .
Un the plumbing and sheet metal Resen e Champion Breeding

';business owned by his rre1Jhew. She~lJ,Trophy -Roberta Barta
! t'lvin. Luk~sh. In about 1953.. he Suffglk,. ~\\ e Lambs
'came to Valley County to Iarm P I R b
• lhe home p1f'lce and heh take urp e - 0 erta Barta, Ray-
p' lene Barta, Lee Lindhart ,

'care of his parents. In 1955 after Blue -Sharon Kriewald (2),
'the death of his parents, he Raylene Barta, Lee Lindhardt,
moved back'to Kimball "'here he Robelta Barta
~gain worked as a plumber. Suffolk Yearling Ewes
Later he started to work for the Pllrple _ Ellen Green
Weather Wise Mfg, COmD<U1Y BI B b
where he was emplo~ed until his Gre~; - ar ara {ireen, Ellen
health forced him to stop worl}ing Red _ Barbara Green
earlier this ~ ear. 11 h' E LHe w,\s a m"l11ber of ZCBJ 3mps Ire we ambs
Lodge Slavin #112 of Comstock. Purple - Ellen Green

Blue - Ellen Green
Sur V i v 0 I' S inclllde three Crossbred Ewe Lamb

brothelS, Joseph Jr. of Boise, ID, Purple .-: Ellen Green
Albel t of Kimball, and Elmer o)f Suffolk Ram Lambs
Ord, and their \\i\es. nine nieces Purple - Roberta Barta
·and nephell s, more than 30 Bl Sh
grandnieces and neDhews,' Orle ue - aron Kriewald (2),

. Raylene Bart", Eric Knapp
~mc~~. \Vm. Ptaclllk of Ord. tblee Cro<,sbred Ram Lambs
aunts, Elizabeth Lukes of Ord, BIlJe _ John Scheideler
Emma Valasek of LOlla City a.'1d :\hrket Sheep 77-94 Ibs.
Tracie Vodehnal of Brus!" CO; Blue - Barbara Green (2),
and Ill'merOUS cousins. He was Ci'1dy Rasmussen (2)
preceded in death by hiS parents, Red _ Linda Scheideler (2),
t\\O brothers. W~l!iqm and John, Ron Scheideler (2), Cindy Ras-
and a sister, Emll1l1.' IJ}.'!s~~n
. Funeral services \\ere he!j at M&.rket Sheep 95-100 lbs
the Allen Fll'ltr,II' Home Cha,1el Purple _ Ellen Green (3)
CIt Kimball, Wednesday, July 18, Blue _ Sharon Kriewald, Bar-
1979 and at Ord MemO! ial Ch",,,,l bara Green, LinOa. Scheideler
in Ord, Friday, July 20 WIth Red _ Ron Scheideler (2)
Father Stanley Gorak officiating. :\larket SheeD 111-123 Ibs.
Organist was his cousin, Olga Purple _ Leland Wilson, Jenni-
Hurlbert. and soloist at both fer Pelton, Stephanie Pelton
services \VI'S his niece, ~lary Sch- Blue _ Sharon Kriewald (2)
midt. Pallbearels were Alvin Champion Market Lamb _ Le-
Lukes!l, Richard Luke<;h. .Jim land Wilson
Luk.esh, Lumire Ptacnik, Frank I> Ch· k
Cernik and Alvin 1I10110rv. Buri~l "eseI've am1Jlon Mar et

" L?mb - Jel1llifer Pelton
wa.s in the famIly plot in the Pen of Three
Or d Bohemian CemeteIV. I
Military rites were condl1cted by Pu.rp e _. Barbara Green, Ellen

GI'E~en ,
the Ord American Legion and Blue _ S!larO:l KriewaldJ Cindy
Veterans of Foreign \Val's. Rasmussen, Ron Scheideler,
Out:of-To\\ n Relath es
For Lukesll Funeral
. 0 u_t - 0 f - tow 11 relatives ,'l!'(!
'friends comillg for the funeral of
Frank Ll!lktlsh \\ere Mr. and ~lrs.
Joe Lukesh of Boise, ID, :\1r. a'ld
l\lrs. Albert Lukesh ClI Kimball,
Arvin' Lukesh· of Sidney, EstQer
Sk.rdla'1dt of Sterling. CO. M":y
Sdimidt elf Dalton, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lukesh and {gn1lly, St John,
KS, Kathleen Lukesh of Lincoln,

FOR SALE

Holeman Rites
In Wes'erville
:'Lewis.R. Holeman was born
March 20, 1901 in Custer County,
Ileal' ,he Lee Hark area, to
-Reuben and Ada !11m sh Holeman,

~
ld died July 16, 1979 at the
filley County !-\Qspital in Qrd at

~ e age of'78. .
He .srew to manhood and at

tended rural school ill 1 the
Westerville area. Lewis,., was
uhited' in niarriage to Nellie E.
Vret?J F~bl uary 14, 1926 at Ord,

. They made their home on the
family (aIm between Lee Park

~ and Westerville unW three \\ eeks
ago whe'l they mo\ ed to a home
in Arcadia. "

',Survi\ors include his wife,
Nellie of Arcadia; ou~ daughter, Dean's Leist
Mrs. Nelly Lou.. (Jolll1) Peter~en , /
a Ansley; thl ee grandchildren, 0 • i
Mrs. Jacquelyn (Lany) Kuehl of James J. Kapustka \~as a!l1ong

• Oluaha, Teny' L. Peterseil of 4~1 students at the Ul1l\Cr~Ity of,
ljastings, and Wendy Sue Nebra.ska ,named to t~e. Collt;ge
~etersol1 of Omaha; three g~eat 0 f ,Busl~less . Admull~tratlOn
grandchildren, Kari. },<\ori. and Dean s LIst for . the~ second
Chris; ORe sister Mt'S. Emily semester' of ~lie 1978-19 sc,hool
Hdlman of Ansiey· and two year. James IS the son of Mr.
brothers Leo HolelUa~ ot Gering and Mr~. E. P. "Spud" Kapustka
and Dodnell Holeman of Ansley: of Elyna.. ' .
He was pleceded in 'death by his .To quahfy for the pean's LIst,
parents, and one brother· Allen. a .student ,tUllst recen;e a gr~de
Memorials may be' ghen' in his POUlt avera~e of 3.6 or ~bove (4.0
memory to the Westerville United IS an A) \\hlle enrolled III at least
MethodIst Church or the Arcadia 12 hours of \Indergraduate course
Rescue Unit. wOlk.
.r Funeral 'sen ices \\ ere held
Thur sday, July 19, 1979 at 2 p.m.
at the United Methodist Church
in . Westerville with Rev. Don

, Littrell officiating. Mrs. Donna
Mills was the 'organist: for Mrs.
J"ouise Samp and DaJ\vin Sanm
as the~ sapg, "No Night There"
C\nd 'Good Night Hele, GoOd
MornilJR Up There." Pallbearels
were Wa\ne Cattlet, Lyndon
Lowder, Robert Cdllier. Gerald
Mills, Gaylord Slingsby. and Ivan
(:'ooley. Burial was in the Arcadia
CemetelY with the Ord ~1el11orial
9 hap e I in charge of
arrangenlents. '
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Sou,th 18th St.'
Phone 728·39~O

• Tune·Ups

.• Brake Work

• Engine, transmJssloD
and differential work

Coats
Repair Service
Bob Coats. Owner

<',

Call in your ncws-728-3262
, .!

important study of the century
,in definin~ the future of Kansas'
economy.' A simple lesson in.
economics was provided by the'
farmer - Chairman of the Texas
Water Development Board, A. L.
Black, who left the impression
with the group that if the farmer
didn't make it, the merchant
wouldn't either.

I

• Rugged, Reliable, 4,Stroke
Engine

• Disc Brakes, Front and
Rear

• Automatic Neutral-Finder
Transmission

• Classic Styling
• Economy with Pizazz

24 Years of Dependable Service

PLETCHER
Flying Service. Inc_

.North Loup, Nebraska - 308·496·4811

DICK LUTTRELL
Business Phone 496~4811

KZ400
_ 4·Stroke. Twin"

Cylinder Ei'lgine
_ Combination Ignition

and Steering Lock
.6"Speed '

Transrni ssion

--------------_._-~._-

B'I' Richard
Beran

Don't let the good tUnes pass you by!

KE125
• superlube Oil Injection
- New Electrofusion Cylinder
• New Solid State Voltage

Regulator/Rectifier
-, Rugged, Long·Travel Suspension

Affordable four-
t ·1. . . ff

S rOae power••

1/.

1(L250
- Rugged 4·Stloke Engine

, , • AcceleratorPUlnp C'1rb For
Quick Throttle Response

• Skid Plate & Flexible Plastic
Fenders for Rou h Terrain

I,

Ord 1own6hjp L1brary'
.ao~ 206 .

S ti
Ord, NE 68862

ec on Two

T.HECl'·.. , Z..- '-/
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Crop Water
U!:e Details

F,REE
i •

C,offee
&'·Donuts

Beh":I'N -Dale's
v' !

':'RVI~·S
.,\ Formerly Born Free

,South Highway 11 .

Ord>Nebr. '1 Phone !728-3686

,Starcraft
Camper HeadqU(irters

';':;Regist~~ l'or

FREE
':Do"or Prizes

'··... f
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Saturday', July 28 9:00 to 6:00
Sunday/July 29 1:00 to 4:00

.'. AG T,IPS F~OM OUR. lr,;~

COUNTY ,'AGENT

. Jesse Trotter, 14, and his ~-year-old Paint HOfse gelding, Robin'~
Cinokey, p~ired up to wi~ championship honors in .the . senior p~~s
showml,l.nshlp at the 1979 F onne~' Park-Nebraska State <l-H. Horse E~..
position, held at Fonner Park, Grand Island, July 16-19. Trot.ter ~,s
the> H-year-old son of Mr. and .Mrs. James Tr;ottcr of Arcadia. Prt;·
seuting the trophy Is Mrs, John Kennedy, Kearney represenUng the
Many Rivers Appaloosa Horse Club. (Institute' ol Agriculture and
Natural Resources photo)

"~ .: "

give your I~fe Q I.ittl~vespa

.. ',
'I';'

\Ve're the new Vespa dealer in town: Arid what
<.te~tIs \ye're l.naking on new yespa ScoQter~!
COIl)e test-.nde,the otlwr t\V~-\Vheel expenence,
The famOlis Vespa Scooter is easy-fiding, stable
and efficient. Has the gearshift right on the

,~'" 1~~U1<Jlebar, and aJrouble-fr~e<.!ir~ct ,~irive. More
bke a two-wheel sports car thalra motorcycle,
Don't miss the fun, Or the special deals,

\

j

'Vespa's Bravo ~fu·i)eSis·L{ tittle shiftless
\vonder. Just peu~tl once or t\Vice and you're
IAIft·ing dowinhe sfreet. Up to 150 Injles of
fun per gallotl \vhile:)'ou'retooli"ng allo"ver .,,,'
town.JI1'th:e·Sn~\er ~l parki9~ prob,leni, ~u~~l
hardlYi.ll1Y maini'cl1ance, T~tke'one fOf a tiiJ~,'

• d ' !'"

,.,

\'

Bravofor ,
fun-lovers!

0000
o
o
o
o
0,
o

c·oO 0.00 0 00 0 0
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The@]
Vespas
are. Icoming.

The following trop water use
data is supplie,4. by the ~ow,er
Loup Natural ~el'OUI'ces Dlstnct
and is published as a public
service by the, Ot~ Quiz, '

For the weet<.. .A,JUly 16 thrOu&,h
July '22, crop 'Waf r use for alfatfa
under full cov~\ .. as 1.65, inches;
crop water. us~ for corn was 1.30
inches. I . '

Next week's. forecasted crop
water use fot'die week of July
23 through Ju,ly ~ is estimated
to be; 2.1 inches for alfalfa under
full cover; 1.8 inches for corn'. '

Producers Jlle,ase note: 1m
'mediately, afte~. cutting, wat~r
use for' alf:illa will be 50% of
the" figure giv'en-; after 10 day'S:
wafer us'e will be 75%. At 20
days aftllr cutlins, water use 1s
the figure given',·;'
. ~ updatei.s,pi'ovl?ed M9nday, ' '
Wed~esday,ana Fnday, and IS Lower t.~pNQtura1 R.so~rc.s DIstrIct
made available through a toll-
J9r3~: Hot. Liqe, ,Number 1-809-~2- The' High Plains Study is . Camp Dresser and McKee are

~y swinging ipt6 high gea'f, as Black & Veatch of Kansas City,
·,1 ,'~ 're,ported in .the Nation.a.t ,Watl;r KS; Arthur D. Li~tle of Cam·

, ' & ;1" . -----.---' Line whch 1S a publicatIon of bridge, MA; Wm. F, Greyton and
A&} { cuI t ~ I'e and' Natural .the Natural Water· Resources Assoc. and S. A. Garza

'.R e s au i' c es extension turf Association' froln Washi~gtqn,Engineering, both of Austin, TX;
specialist, ,.... DC'" and Engineering Enterprises of
; ije pointe4 PVt .that mowing The High plains study is 'beihg Norman. OK.
puts' a, stre~s' ,011 grass and can conductea under a $6 million Dave Hale of New Mexico
<;iisc9Ura&e it from growing; while authorization provided by P. L. pointed out that if steps are not

,enCQuragrng'we'ed growth. ,94-587, October 1976:. 'In, 'order taken to augment the supply of
, ,Sipce gras~ m,.1.ist .. be mowedJor to assure an adequate sUl?Vly of .. water available from the Ogallala
'apphrance'$"sake however" food (0 the Nation and to promote formation in eastern New Mexico,

By AI Martens 'She4rman §uggest~d doing the the economic yitality of the: High the decline and eventual disap
job. with s!>.me·' concern' fo the Plains Region, the secr.e.t~y of pe<tri:IDce of the thriving economy

Coming Events: their gain. when suppteI}H:nt~l ,\aw~'s peaIth.. the key, he'said, Commerce, acting thrQugh the m that part of the state is
July 26 • 28 _ Annual Tractor grain.or protein was fed during, "I.S, mowmgqe,Ig.~lt. . ." . E.C ? n opl.! <? Dev~loPll1en~ J\d- inevitable. "There are no obvious

Power and Safety Day late summer. ,. 'Hll fescp.e, lawns. should .. be mmlstratlOo Ill, tooperallOn .w~th solutions to' the problem at this
University of NebrasKa Field In a~ee·year study,f!141:: mo,\Yed to- ,to three'lpches hIgh l the Secretary of Anny . ;. is 'ti~e," he said, "but it is
Laboratory at Mead, 9 a.m. pounds of .protein supleW¢i1t··,· W~.ile Ken~uck1bluegrass. shoula authorized and directed to study reasonable to hope that the

J\lly Ui • 27 _ 1979 All produced 29 pounds of addit19nal," be ,cut a lllt1e..~h.orter - one .and the depletion of the njl.tural exhaustive study" contemplated
American Hereford Expo, Ak-Sar- gain and 141 pounds of cpin i.rt~ ,one-half t? tWf>, lllches, Bermuda resources of those regions of the ,will make it possible to preserve
Ben Field, Omaha. '. creased gains by 15 pound~. ,<'1 an~ ZOySIa g~ass can stand to States of Colorado, Kansas; New . the irigation economy of the six-

July 28 _ Second Heart City , ".,'be. ,shorter still - from three- Mexico, Oklahoma, Tex~s;, ~nd State region, or at least help us
Progress S110W _ Cherry County l\tm~rals Need~ ,t:·' q~a)'teis ofan:}nch to one inch, Nebrasl\a, presently utilizing the prepare for the crunch if it must
Fairgrounds, Valentine. 9 '!-.m. For Beef Ca.ttle ! II .~o:;t of u~er~ on the ·short declining' water resources pf .the. come." State Representative

on Pasture,: . '..': ',; SJ~tt." the Vmyer~lty of Ne.br.fska Ogallala aquifer . . '{ The Keith Farrar of' Kansas un-
COllsider Supplementing Grass: D.uring ,~he period of, i\lJ)i~ ,., . nyol? spe,clallst. noted. And Secretary is direCted to cOpsider derscored the scope of the stu.dy

Sh ld bid spnng growth, forages'. supply tha. ~everely Festnc~s the grass all past' and. ongoing studies l . by describing it as "thelTIOst
ou grass e supp emente ade.quat.e calctum and phQsph.·or.lls . plant ~ foost productIOn. We .end plans, and. work on'depletea L. '" - .

with grain or protem in late for grazing' beef cattle. ',: ,': up, w\th .w"eaK grass plants that water resources in the ~egion ....... '" ', .•:.~. ('

~~~f:t ?a~dfgl~~E~~io~aY~~~ mA1\e~ l' ~.~ . fOh~\~:~'er~egii\he'l; :;:£p~~:la~t~~h~l~:it~;~!~f~~i 5~~f~t:~~t~;tf~~~~:~S:b~{~~~t{i ' 'AER'IA'L' SPRAYING-.<:.~, ~'·'·'···'i'·· ,

deSirable for s~ecrs on native phosphorus. ~ontent drops.~elo\~ ,dra~ticallyon the lawn, Shear- area including ... the ti,ansfer
pastures bcfl-inning late July Qr cattle requ.ll ements. , DUT1~, Jh~, rUtin said;' A good rule of thumb of matter fron1 other areas,"
August. S~t;..crs ort native short early ,gra~l\1& ~eason, p <un., ,....?r is, ~o rel:tl.o.ve, no. more. tha.0'1.0 Statistics relating to the' study Of All Ke• nds
grass at tll,e ~'ort Hays, Kansas tr.ace lUmerallzed salt,; y.~! pcrcent 0/ the leaf area of lawn area are impressive: It en-
ExperinierJ Station responded to USUallY. me~l l1uneral needs. '.',' ,. ,gra.ss,cs hr anyone mowing. compasses 225,000 squ.are miles
protein supplementation in years Once fora&e become9 ~Qr~ ; When tt!wns "get away" from (6(1, f th US) t" 77807
of high railfall during July and mature, a,I}.lIlcture of ~Icalc~u.q1 yo u,cl,],tril1g . vacation, . for far'~~, ofewh'ich ~g~20~nh~~ s~me
August.. phospha~e and trace ll1~ner~li~~ expmple, 'inow off only a couple ... t' . 1974'th" ted

In years of average or below salt, mixed tqgether .m· ~9,u~l of; inchef--a:t " first. Then' mow t~Ja ~~gvlging ~b~\ 2~£ni1~es
average precipitation, gain was pa.rts by weight, Will m.e~t again in h'vo 'or th\:~e days. he more production than' dry land.
increased when sorghum grain mmeral n~eds of beef cattt~hqJ,1 sv~gesteQ. ThIS Will prevent In 1977, the area produce,d 76.4

. was fed to supplement grass. pasture . 111 most areas .·of ex<;essive shock to grass plants. million bushels of wheat, 129.9
These results indicate that Nebraska. ' .' ~! . , million bushels of grain sorgum,

durirlg years of high rainfall and Since' salt consumptiou"wni Krls Plqces 661.4 mtHion bushels of corn 2.1
high forage productionl forage vary \vithsalinit~ of the pa~tl,ii'e, In L'.n'iooln Show million bales of cotton, and there
quality is lower ano cattle check consumption and cnauge... w~re 5,9 111illion cattle in feed
respond to additional protein the mixti.lre when needed. ~9 On 'S,\\'tirday, July 21,' Kris lots (490/0 of the Nation's, total).
toward the end of the grazhlfl encourage tIle correct phosphOJ:US, G{¢~nwaY competed in' the But since 1967, the water level
season, Whe~i grass production IS consumption. EJ,lg.liSh' .:pr~.ssage Show in Lin- in the aquifer has dropped ab<iut
limited by lack of Iiloisture, -- .', t' c~n, Sh.e. ehtered nine classes, 6S feet. .,.'
forage quality is high, but ad- Your Gr~ss Dislikes Mowing, TO<i.. wu:nlillg' \Qur Jirst place m~dals, The study, scheduled to be
d i t ion a I energy may be If you think you diSlik~ two, secqhds' and one third,. . cqmpleted in 1982, was de~cribed. , . . profitable. mowing just think how yur \<ris :.~i1l .CoUlpet.e '!:n tbe by Banks as "a factual ~s.~...~~ ~__". I

":r"" B·'· .. '" '5'" '1'1'" "U ,; 'Q" W' . d Yearling steers on native grass. feels. The fact is, tur( Wncaster County :Fall' .sll1ce ho evaluatiun of the several alter: GLEN BREDTHAUER
0 ... ~y or" .e.... - se UIZ <lnta .. ~ bluestem at the Kansas State grasses would prefer dot being English riding classes ar~ offered native futures for the High plains 728-3979

.-:_;:'G.~";'L:'''~ ";""'.': "",,; , .. ~','. .' '~'. """_c",., ~~~i~tVe.I~~tY,M~hh;n~~nt1hcr~~~a ~owe~h:~r;;~.ace~Jm~teto ~f ~9nY;~lIJo;~SfYbe~l{.s~;~etH ~£!f~I~tl;rf~~be~r~e\~~~1i~gO~~!f~ .. ~~ ~"~,, •

1~!'I._._._.~"'.IIII"'.~_. .~__~.·IIll·.." II'-:·.··>....",._f·~...-·'~i·i~·ii··ii·Li'Iiii;..·.·-.·.··.'ii'Ii·.-~iII· ,.,•.,......1__'11"'.'.'.'.'~".....IilJ.~"I.,-''';a·1I·......iII••D!,.~~IIIIIfI!Ir.mtft!lg-II!!!.I!!!!!!~~~!IIrlll-_-IIIII_.__BII•••u.~.~m~ I\~., 't~ .i· ,,'* ',,, ,,"r:::~)'\ i--:~,,:., .. :.... ' ...0-' -, A...UiZiiiI!i...·~_'1f·:.:·7!. __
" "1-i."~_~. '. "",' , .~, ,.

Your

,Less Tillage Likely!
NE~RASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERAnON
By oM. M. Van Kirk, Dir~otor of Info{l1,lf\tion

The tighter supplies of fuel~ and the' increasing cost of them
in' future years wili torce farmers to change farlllll1g techniques
and turn more and more toward no-tl11 and minimu111lillage I11cth-

J ods.' .,.' . .
. 'Pro~I'.essivc farmers I1avebccn experimenting with these

encrgy-savlllg, soil and water conserving methods Since the ear
ly 1960's so they arC not new to them. Uut the high cost of fuel
is an incentivc to be n'lore conservation minded than ever before,
botl~ on dryland an'd irrigated cropland. It is estimated that .of
298 Illillion acres now insrop production throughout the cO\,lI1{ry,
22,8 .luillion were still farmed conventionally last se~lson, That
left a t~tal of 70 million acres that were in some type of reduced
tillage sy:stem, but oilly 7.2 million acres, or less than 3 percent
&fthe total, were strictly no-till last year. .

Minimum tillage began as a means of conserving soil and
av'ailable moisture. University of Nebraska Experiment stations
did a &reat deal of pioneering work. with minimullltiliage and
thPI ntHill and contin~le to experiment. Individual farmers adapt
ed the practices to their own farming operations as they found
best, some finding it paid to use more cultivation and discovering
that more management was required to maintain their yields and
C9pe with weed and in~cct problems. '

. But the disc aIllI the chisel plow in Nebraska have pretty
much replaced the moldboard plow., '.
-"'Theyfounu'real s'avings in making fewer trips acro~s their

fiel9s aud that mi;'ting I;lnd leaving crop residues on the surface
greatlY retlllCed wind and water erosion LHld increased moisture
penetration. and, retention.

A humber of years of research at the North Platte Experi-
, mellt Station .hayy gone into an "ecofal!ow" system of farming

that aims at helpiI1g growers, to achieve greater )'ields in limited
rainfall areas and conserves. energy at the same time. Basicalll'
the sys'tem uses a combination of contact and residual herbl
citks to replace weed tillage operations and I~aves the soil un-
disturbed until planting' till~e, '

. On wheat ground for eX4lniple; the stubble r.emains standing,
trapping the snow and rain, reducing soil temperatme and evap
oraTion and storing moisture for the next l;'rop. In the marginal
areas where fannersC':chieve two crops of winter wheat in four
yc<us at best, it has been found the system stores more moisture
during fallow periods, and for every oJ)e-inch of soil mobture,
wheat yields will ilKreasc 2 to 6 bushels per acre. .

In borderline are~\S, fart'ners b.ave found tl1iY C<lll lise eCt~·

fallow to go with a winter \Vheat~corn or '111110- fallow rotation to
get t\\'o' crops in three years. Corn yields of course do not com
pai'e tp those on irrigated land but the grower doesn't have any
where near the investm~nt in his crop that the irrigated ,"om
grower has. .

During the run o.fsevcre drouth years in thc ll)id-1970's,
some farmers in Southeast Nebraska coulltiesused mininlUI)l till
age conservation n\cthods to achiev~~ near average corn add milo
yields. As one Stich fanner puts it, "My farming isn't pretty but
it made the differen<:e between having a crop or no-crop."

Irrigated farmcrs too arc going to be looking toward further
innovations in minimum tillage systems for their purposes to re
duce their punlping costs and consene theitwater resources.

On the basis of past performance, fanners will find ways
~ und ineans tl,) cope with the eilergy situation and maintain their

production.

\
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Ord Branch Office
145 N, 15th Street
Ph: 308-728-5404

Mon.-Fri. 8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m,GertUtiulll Joe

It's your Ford Dealer's Clearance"
Sale of the Century. He's outto
make ,this toe b,iggest clearance
Sale in a hundr~d years. It's your
chance to get sensatCona,1 year
end deals on '79 Ford cars. Plus
tremendous prices on trucKs. Get
the F,ord you want at a price YOll'lI
want t9.pay.', .', ·

*Pric~'s' do not include lransporla\IQn,
dealer prep, title and taxes. '

The greatest truck sale ever,.
;$ , ",' .00.4875 ".

to git where the gift is.
G ell e l' a 1 speaking, Mister

Editor, this feller got no sYm
pathy. Emil Zadina told him flat
out that he was olq enough to
know better. Somewllere there's'
a catch, Emil said, and you don't
have to live long to find it qut.
The fine print will git you in
thEi end, cause the fine printers
stay at least one jUmP ahead of
the lawmakers. Emil said he \vas
surprised at this Polish feller;
since he is the sharp e}'ed Doubt·
ing Thomas that Carl pick out the
fatal· flaws in Salt talks and
Parlama Canal treaties at 50
paces. He is the feller, Emil went
on, that not only looks a gift
horse In the mouth, he works him
to a sweat to make sure he aIn't
windbroke,

Personal, Mister Editor, these
somepul1 fer nothing problems
remind me of the feller that
figgered out hydrochloric acid
was real good fer cleaning out
clogged drains, lIe took to using
it all the time until he found
out thp~ the acid eats up the
pipes in the bargain. Just about
every way you turn iJi' this life
you. run a risk of gitting pole
axed from the blind side,
Yom's truly,

, , "; t ~ ~'

- dog da>:~ ~ ~ • ;,
Each year, about this time, I

find myself in a state of despair
best d~$cribed by the youth of
today as "all. stnlJlg (jut,'!' Qr
mavbe, ,it's "all sp6:cpd 'out:'!.'; ~,·,'!i· I;> . ," .. ", .;

I'd always' rHerl'ed cOlnlY ,nitl;,l1~pon N19")O~3 CaUlS MaJor,
condition as "a case of the 91' tl).e Greater .l?&g. The Con
blahs" Until that is I heard Junction of the n~.IJ1~ of the Dog
hi' ,'. s < Star and the . sun . was held

t eater expreSStOlL.. . responsible for" the'.drY, hQt ,and ,f
R.~g<;trdles,s of ':' hat }ou 1111ght sultry weather of mldpummer. ' .

call it, 1 m 'S!mply not" all _ I'm no. astrologer ifup X~l ,not· "
tog~th~r. My mllld wandels, I .. itrgue _ ~Vlth.any. lj~l~ntlflP. e~
C:J:l t Seem to concet1trat~ on, one, planimoll. I stmply know that thiS
qung {or any lenl5th of. tune. I'm jsn't llly "peak time" of year
tlr~d. I've got lIttle to no am· 'and Isuffer through ~t, .woi1~ei'ing
bltton. ' . when the pep and eXCItement of

When I came domi \"ith a goOd living will return, ' , . . . ,
sUIl'tmer cold, I laid the blame Looking at" \hose hbout me!

.on it. But I've nearly shaken thewQnder.ipg if I'ql the, qhly ~
cold .an~ the ment~l stat~ seemS V:1flicted ,,\'it1:l t1)Js despo!1Q~flcy, .
to c?ntmue. So 1 ve given up I s~~ .. h~Ppy: ,~a~es ~C?ll1g )~b.oJJt .
bla,mtng the cold. "thetr datly routme With ~P.ll~s

Over the many years I've and an occasional gripe' alJo)it the"
writ~e11 this c()lu!nn/ I remember' ~veather: So I'in left tqinki,ng t·
- dlStlrtctly - fmdmg myself on shoulqn't even menUQ.U the·
this ''c;lowtler'' at this, time of subjectl ' ' '
ye l1r . For. many years r blamed On the other hand, since i'v&
It on dog .d~ s'. In fact I .w~t now. made a. Whole ~lull1n out
so fat sever' . tunes, as lookmg of my,or~flry condition, let me
up ~he facts ehind so·called dog k now if YOJ! hav~ any
days. ' ' suggestions. ' .

In the United States dog days
are. conUl1only referred to as the ' d I .
forty hottest days of the year, Say y.ou, r~a it)n t le Quiz
though no dates - as such- : ': ,. . ,I"
are ascribed to the period. The ' .~ '",": j ,'Ii j) - i <, _ J' ~

anCient Greeks and Romar\s If ' b' 'Id' ' }',
applied the term to the period you re U~. Ing "
between July 3 and August 11
when Sirius, the Dog Star, rose or' buy-r'ng ·a -f
with the sun, " .. '" , "

The Dog Star is the brightest ne·w" ho''m'"e-' ,';'
fixed star ill the heavens and is
comparatively close to our solar 'th" ": . t '- "
system. It is head of the cort- In e coun ry:)'

,or in to'wn, 'f

check on a
LAND BANk,

RURAL' '.>;~
i ' ~,. ~_' ~ ; .

HOME LOAN':'
, A ~and ~~rk L,~ng.'Ter'm .;:
Home LQC!.o, IlLa. 'o~n,)
you can afford to live' ~,
with, ... Why not call Qr r

stop arid tal~to us "
about your plan~. , '~

Joe'

~~l.,
. .FQrget ti~t p-:i~""'· ':~ ;,", ;;.
Seeyour Ford De'al~r now!

Bob Strong," ',,""';>

.. Ford .. ~e,r~pryl.'~6~~,:;.):':
1637 MSt. ' . Ord. Nebr~

IT'S YOUR FORD OEALER'S

. NCESALE
OF THE CENTURY:

Geranium

Another proposal was that the
Sunshine Law be revised so it
would be more specific on
newsletters. Wishnow noted the
law forbids overt political mass
mailings but neither defi!leS tlle
'mailings nor says \\ hal ty pes of
mailings ah! permissible. .

Use of mass mailings should
be restricted, either by law or
legislative rule, so they are not
abused for election purposes, he
said.

Every '79 Thunderbird must go.

$6328.00

YfJ~:tf."n'tItnow /tow Itln9
'I'lle wtlltedfor tIllS.

, .

Practfcally piCk your price on LTD.

$6184.00

C
.',

r

,." I

,

Co~st to Coast ,;,;,..-__....:__..;_$ 5.00
Walker Drugs .-', ,_ __,__$ 5.00
Ray's StUlUO ..._.. __...$ 5.00
MulUgan's ,M.usic __.__$ 5.00
Anderson's Pharmacy -$ 5,00
Rexal1 ...,....__.........._ ...._..$ 5.00
Don's Auto & Machine

Shop . ....__..._.. .. ,$ 5.00
S. & M. Equipment ...--...$10.W
John Deere (Gl'een\vay) $10.00
Ord Feed Supply __. ....$10.00
Warner's Body Shop .__..,$ 5,00
Dean Gross Family __..$ 5,00
Boilesen Seed CO. _.__._....$10.PQ
Farmers Co·op , .
; Elevator .__ $U.OO (Buckle)
First Federal Lincoln ..:.$15.00
todseu' Chevrolet _._.:0....$10.00

The Ericson' \
Kids Rodeo Co~m'itt~e

would like to thank the following for contributing to
another, successful 4th of July rodeo -
First National Bank ....__..$10.00
Edgllill Motors ...._..__.. ...$10.00
Th>uthit's ......._.. ..__..$ 5.00
Clement Lumber .... $ 5.00
Misko's .._..__..,_.. $ 5.00
Palmberg Auto Supply _.$ 5.00
Cetat-'s Market --..-'C:..-..$~O.OO
J.M. McDonalds $5 Gift. Cert.
Ord Animal Clinic -"'.. $10.1>0
B.p.6.E, Lodge No, 2371 $10.00
Randy Mason _..__~.... ..$ 2.00
Calvin Furniture ..-- $ 5.00
Ord aardwar~ . .,_.~:.:,-$ 5,00
Andreesen JeWelry

& Gifts ..--..-~_..._..-..: :....,$ 5.00
Wadas Il'ertllize.r &:

.PI',l>paQ~ ~_-__•._.__..S 5.00
Nebf/lsk., State Bank ._._ . 5.00

" P.S. I forgot. to tell you that our little .eft; flag often g~ts us 1" )( c '
nustaken for MeXlcans! " ., '.

. You see Mexico's colors ate red, white. and green! Mid it
isx;'t linusual tor a joyful young Mexican to cry out as we go by:
Viva Mexico!" . ,;:

w,.e do not correct him, let him be happy,
~ ;

Irma

~ , r
.• ::.'f '
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SomeflJing Different
-- '---,

We're Mexican!
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Oi1tClQuiz
305 S, 16th St, Ord, Nebrasket 68862
Please e~ter my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
to be delivered by mail. I en€!ose 59.50.
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Do you ever have flag trouble at your house? We seem to
h.lYe considerable, here and there, Ord, Minnesota, California.

Trying to screw up one of thos~ little supports 011 the house,
in whic4 a flag supposedly likes to ride, is ridiculous. The flag
doesn't ,like it, and lops and twists. 1his happened to our house
ort the rocky lot in west Ord. 1.

,Buying bright felt in the suitable colors of orange, white and
green and stitching them together ,to make a small Irish flag, we
wanted it posted on our car. In addition to sho\'ing our colors it
provide,s a wonderful way to spot the car in one of these vast
airports or shopping centers.

But they do fade, they do get fringe-y, they must be re,placed
often. '

, 'We had a sizeable Irish flag waving from the front of our
Chula Vista home and enjoyed it disproportionately. Even t.hough
a nosey rteighbor fu;;Jled. oyertM fiIst day we lived here and
louq!y declar~q."))oo't you ,know )'OLI must fly the American flag
as high or higher than that Of any other cOLlI1try? ¥ou can be
arrested!" , .,' . ,

I didn't bother to ansv'ier the' odious, officious man: I feel .
that John, after five yearsof ~eachV1$ Would-be air pilots during
the Second' World War probably kne\v as much about fl)ing our
flag as anyone!

. Our little felt car flag wore. auf. A kindly neighbor lady
offered to sew up another fOf )lS, and so she did, 3.ild we tied it
up high 'on our black VW when we drove to Ord lately.

Our big Irish flag out front faded and faded although it
was on the north side of our house. '

, One day a pleasant stn\nget cahle to the door artd announced
that she wanted to give us a new one. "Isn't that the flag of Ire
land? Yes, I, thougnt.so..1 have a l1ic~ one that belonged to 111)'
mother; Id hke ~o bnng It over and give it to you:'

And sure enough, she brought it. It was a beauty, a big one,
about f?ur feet by six feet, made of linen! We were delighted.

It IS too big to pitch on the house like its' predecessor so
we've,:been sh?pping for a flag pole, a tall sturdy one that ~ust
be ce1,l,l.;nted mto ~he ground before our house.

And do you know; flagpoles are hard to find?

(Page 2)

(,ountyOfficial$ Jell Ideas
On State-Wide'Equaliz tion

. J3y Melvin Paul at increases for all 'urban cafp in Cpiumbus, the Little Gem
Statehouse Corre~~ndent I'rop,erty . She favored 'different Cafe, that seats about 15 persons

The N'ebraska Press Association valuation iucreases for differt'nt and COj,lI get by with' one .------......------
,Lincoln -' Numerous county cla?ses of city l?roperty. restroom.,

officials appeared recently in Due to malfunctioning recor- "i hav'e 'not had one complaint
Lincoln to present their ideas on ding equipme\lt, officials from from any citizen, nor ha,'e 1
what should 1:)e done in the state seVen of the counties who heard one good reason; either

. Board of Equalization's attempt testified early in the hearings did sanitary or lack of availability, _ ••_.~~,,---~-"~~......._
to achieve state-wide equalization not have their remarks put onto whl,cll would justify the Depart- DEAR :\USTER EDITOR:
of property values. ,tape. mel,lt's arbitrary insistence that This Polish feller from Sher·

. Officials from some of the ',AfJer' that was discovered, the Little Gem increase square man Count).' was fit to be tied
state's nior.e populous counties, Depilty State Tax COmmi~sioner footage by 15 percent and the Saturday night at t.'le' country
includin&, ,Douglas. Lan,caster. JqPJ} Decker advised the officials value of its building by 20 percent store. He come to the session
Sarpy,: C.ass and Sal,lnders; f'i'0111 Meirick, Hamilton, York to put in apother toilet tMt may waving his bright colored post
w¢refl't ahvays mMree,nlent on SiouX, Grant. HitchcOck arid be wed once or twice a day," card. and growling the).'e OUgllt
what course' the ,state should Fl'ontiercounties they ~ould Dw,\?.ra,k saM. ' lobe a law. The fellers was
take. ." > . " .niake 'another appearance before Ije noted with aproval the concerned right off, kno\ving that
• SpOkesmen for Lancaster, Cass the Board. Department is aware' of l!lany one of the strong,est J?lanks in
and Sarj)Y cowl,ties said tqey ':But tll~ spok~smeil, in five of problems. because Qf Qutdat,ed his platform is domg ~vay with
() b Je Ii ted to across-the·board the. s~ven cRunbes sard they did statutes and is re\ iewing the la\\'s all the useless Jaws that have
vaillatiqp .i,nc~ease~ for, th~h.' not wlsh to return. . for j>oss,ible' iecominendatiQt1s .fOr piled up on our books.. going back
urb,ap property. They proposed Even though the testimony was amendments. ' .to the 10 Comillanum~nts and
d~terell~ valuatiop chan,ges' for not recorded, written teshmon"y D W 0;: ak suggested the putting some enforcement behind
dlft~ret)t c1a~ses of property be and other documents from the D ep a ~ tIn e n t. .i).npo?e a the words. .:'
giv~li. ¢onsidera,tiQn. " sev,"n ,,'r-.untl·e·s 'a'1"e .m· the· Ofrl'CI'al moratOl'lum 011 Its rules' and \ h . . , h" f'll ., . ' '" """ 1 . h h ~ at It was, t 1S e er With

.But DQug1aS COPl1ty as~~d th~t record, . 'e g II avlo n 1s . It !it b ave that long Polish name had got

G
' . its 'valuation be left undisturbed, . ,. questlorta" e eg1s ahve ases .the card the mIddle of ~ast week.

.ra".vy T·ralin " while $a.l\nders. fc0untYs~Jdit R t",,' s' 'n i" d • until aiter the Legislature has It sal'd he \"as a w'I'illle" ill'~ • d .. ,,1' eS.,...,Qll1 talu.tes ~ues.t one ' had .tn· opp·'orhmity. to .ot,udy the " ,Javore one, utu ol'm v"'fuatlOll S,' e.o. ,D6rt\llp ,Dworak ' of ~ 'qate~ory one" of a c.pntest he
. . change for all classes of CQ~U1l1QussaysNebri'lska's laws statu es, .,' didn't even know he was in. He

We knew it 'had to happen. Taxpayers are no\v supporting a property. , dealing \v~th sep;.u-ate outhouses "I can't help but think th~t the thwkep that down and found out
dog. The hound in question teportedly belongs to a Gt~eley Coun- Th.eBoard has suggested, state- for Ulales and females d9 not majority of the Le,gislattire woUld his wife had signed bot!} of them
ty prisoner housed in the Valley County jail. The canille com- wide propert.¥ v,a1uaHon increases . ~a~e into account mOdern plumlr take i'l dim view of small exlsting up for a gift in a pron}otion put

P
anion,.. isbel,'og boarded at the Ord dog pound, it hopes wiU, result iIi a,ssessed mg.· . ,.restaurants in Nebraska spending on by an outfit developll1~ resort

- . 1 f VNj1.iittions a~ 35 peI;ceut .9f value,. .' Ina letter to D.ennis. Blank, ~areg,ed seudm,s Oflitmtl'e~nuesYed for .. uuna-l property. She had saw this booth
,Neither the Ord Sheriff's Office nor yreeley County S leri[ wi'" h '~' the' statutory hi f f 1. . ... e u m a shopping center and bern'g

Doyle, Keller were certain of the boardino- ehatges .. A l-hone Cl,\ll req'utte;~eht:"" . . CD e ot,~e bs~ate. Agfriculture (restroom) {acHilies," Dworak a WOUl.an, she had done '.whatever
f;> 1 1-' ..;,\" ". epart~ent's ~reau 9 dairies saili. , . ' . th· 'd

to tne Ord Animal Clinic yielded information t 1at applicable IneBo.atd sch~dl.1l~4 a July is and fOOd, Dwgrak said, uln e sign' Sal do. He ~ooked up
fees there are $2.50 a day. . ' .. meetin&" .fotr . ieview Qf. its rev i e w i it g' (he approprIate ,May Be .Brealdng The ta'w'·. .c~tea6iY o~e on the card and

We don't begrudge the little nipper his right to exist. Afte~ pro P QS ii· '!he inci'e.ase it statutes pet:taiQ.ing to toilet ' The attorney for the state ~o~~lo~uiele~isTg~l~eri~/~hne~
aU ' d d h h d If" . suggested for urb:ili property was facilities in restaurants, it seems Sunshil1e CommissiDl1 says puolic

b
'. every og. oes ave is ay. ~~,.1f~~t t~!\.payers expense, so base4 on asaIes-assessment there is ambiguity and conflict." offi~~als who receiv'e money or car.' ,

~ ttl \. -,;'. ' ratio, ~ f9nlMdsqn 9f S?les price The <;olumbus lai,l1aker said g i f t s . f9r addressin!$ an All he had to do was: visit the
'What we wonder about is just where th¢ li.ue of th9se rcceiv- and l~vcel of ~ssessment, COl).l- a review of the Jaws tui'ned up organization may be bre~kmg the place the pr.omoters were opening

ing t.ax supported benefits will end•. Currentl.y. peoP.Ie. needin.g put~d fpr single amily resiqential a sec,tion discussing outhouses law. ' . ' up. He cOl\ld pick up: hiS gift
.1 units nj,' aJ.l of the state's 93 "a04 the ,statute c.alls (or . Bernard Wishnow told a sliecial there, He and his wife talked

storm windows, educational assistance, food, transportation an"" cO\i.nties, - separate male, a,hd fe.inale fegislative committee the state's about it, and they ~cided it
no one lmO\vs what else can gualify for _a tax sllbsidiLed assistance. . Wheil dealing with .agricuitural f a CiIi t i ~ s, but Jhe section Pol i tic a 1 Accountability and would be worth the trip, pervided

Coming olit against thl!se benel1ts often places the question- 1'\'1d. the Hoard suggested using discussIng hotels a:n~ reshurants Disclos~re Act is worded so they could find the gasoline. They
ing R.q.rty in the role of Ebenezer Scrooge. How can you, SQme the stafe Revenue Department's with modeni sanitary plumbing generally that distiilguishing were all set to go Friday and
ask, B.. e against these, the less fo.rtu,nate. After all, they rethind, 1976 land valuation mal1u81 as a m&kes no mention or has no between' bribery and receiving spend the night when he hap-

• g uid Ei lin e. then establishing requirement for $.epa.rate m~.le expenses fo,r sl?eaking to a group pened to take note of some tiny
if you have done it l,lllto the least of theselJlY brethren, you have values at a fi!,(ure 30 perce-tit and female facilities," . I Is very subJective. writing 011 the back of the card.
done it unto Me. . " above the guideline value. . • DWQt.a.:ksaid the I ~~icult~'re Wishnow said many of the He put on the glasses his wife

No, we don't questlc'tn that. iust as \\'e aren't against main- Lanca$t~1' C01,lnty ~. Assessol' D.~ ,Q a l' ,t m,e n, t !Ias: "d-prohlbitions in the lobbying and uses to thread her ne~dles, and
taining Man's Best Friend. : . ,.; C,arol "B1'0~nan qvestioned theI;llw~stratlvely U1terprete~" t,j e 'conflict of interest portions of the ~;sef:;'~ldt~~ sr1g

i
it tht~ psr~b~ti1;~eS

acrpss-tpe-bo:nd Increase for outbpuse hw to apply. topl1 • law are also difficult to interpret. prizes. That's when his blood
What we do \Yonder about is just where wi1l the line of those urban lJropert.y. and th.e use only facilities. ,Such an interpretation He l' e com· men de d the. t h did i\ ~ d f th '1' . f I k ' pressure shot up. He could seesunpmg ate tax-supportc troug 1 .en . ~ UlQre an . more oe ~'1 es-assessroent (ahO or aGS c.o~·n.o..n sense, he ~·dde.d&i'".' lawma.ke. rs. clarifd tlluch of the h d" half 1 4 .;r 'es'de t' It' . . ., H h 1....tIt em nVlng· tie ay to glt

groups qualify for some form of state, federal, and/or local "as- r I n la proper y U). arnvmg e cite t e examp '" 0 . sm SUp'~hine Law an cited speaking a plastic letter opener substituted
sistance" fewer and fewer of us will be working to support more I", ".. Ieri~gements as an example of fer the car that he had won.'

and ~::e~~°ft}i~is natur~llY·right, so ~Oille <;onteucj, that more . jI,' . Wh$'n You~~d l '("I r:~I~.~~.:~~!~:~~t~~~~c~'~'::ei: an~el;:~~e~etl~°feen~~~l~o~I;~~~~~
and more benefits .bemade available to everyone., Then, or so W Y' , a<; nal.. ex~enses for speaking .to laws say a contest has to be a
I

' " T 1 contest and not everbody can be
tleidea goes, we will all shareequal.lyin this redistr.ibuteJinCOt~'O , ' ere oung It a: roup t at empoys a lobbyist a winner, as it used to be in

This 10,ok,s fine on the drawinl! board. 10. a~t,uality, it J'U:: . .'. ,"bilLif the expenses paid go this kind of come on. But the

U
~ , , , " 'l~ i', b4~pnd wMt is customary, it la\"s df'n't' say' nth' 'abo t th

won't fly. ,n~OIJl,I1\Ol.l deel1s arel)'t perfonned by common men '" Ten Years Ago. Thirfy Years ~JJ' StHl'c\l:~ of bribery." '. v 0 mg u e
just as all men aren't created eq'ually. It is the exceptional who .A bJunette beauty is Qnce again An estin,lated ),500 tur1;ted out,Wilis,hnow 'added _ the ac· ~f'O~~;fi~S~~g~tot\YeS~\~p~et~ ~:;
exe.el, a,o,hi.eve, and go bevo,n.d ,t.h.e "verap-e mark whether by appli- th~ tah'est in die county, as Tuesday at .the baseball, h~ld fOt' c~lan('e of an honorarium -the_ a ,television set. There ought to

J ... R deter.htiiled by judges in the the dedicatIon of the hgh~s ttil " cw;tornary fee foJ,' speakihg - is b
cahoIl or mtellect ".' ; Valley County FaIr Queen coil- game. The Ord Band, directe ~m questinable under the law, if

e ~ laf~il~; d~i~are~ct~~t ~~K~
::t<}xing them, the uncomin6h, to create a common denomin- test Pam Hurlbert, IS year old by .or.. Glen ~uble,. sta~(~d l4 ril, '; he' attorney suggested somepun fer wjthin~ he ought to

ator t tl both I d fm' • 't tl e t h' daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ode dedl.catron serVIces With 4rpnc'ht1,'1 a. e"pding the law so precise git it, i.nstead of glttil'u nothing
~ le: r '. er 100 O. . an ISIl 1 way a assure anyt mg Hurl.bert, was convned Monday at .7.30 p.m,. . hmtts would be set on speaKing '0_

. except. lnedlocnty. A Jtlsbce ,QIl t.he S.J.lpreJlle Court touched on by Pat Novotny, also a brunette, Geor~e Satterfteld.,. ,Why t~~., fies.. fe~t hts h~~~it~I~;~~fr:nJ~r; J};~!l
this wllfll saying, "The power to JqX is the power to destroy." la;st ye~r's que~n. leave m June to have ~ try a .,'

. Arid as available tax financed benefits increase and the tax The Ord Chamber of Commerce the, .. banking. game i.u'sprge t, , j •. ' T7.1~'.'will protest an application' to· apparently 1S pleased With his I fo!,l
bite digests more from each man's cOlilpensatiou, traits such as close the. local office of the new job. The fo\.ijlty,· n0ct·d'. Itt' I ;1 ! ''II,
excellenc~, individual initiative, and ~ achievement slpwly w~her ChicagoL Bllrlington, and Quincy re~~i\ied his resignat;ion t~i['We~.i, ",.~ S; "1,1, I
away. . Railroaa. Officials of neighboring f10m the office of €OUrlt~J I ' V, '

communities also have been T.reaSll.. rer.,. Whi.. ·Ch he.. held f.Pl ih.~. i [jV I

Deny a dog his suppe;r di~h? Nowa,y! We s1Jspec~ the. P- !l-sked.to oppose propDsed closings past 21 ye~rs.. ,:,,'>\ :/,', / I '

.nine's current status is a shm ''.f the, tnne,s "n.'d wOt'd.er J'ust w~-.>''re 1ll tne11' towns, . £ '. Floyd T "~kha'rt of Red CI n I \~ Yo ..." -u" Ail op'erating buetget·of $669,000 . UV'-' . . , • 0 . " I
the subsidized gravy train will en,d. f 15 now owner 'of the Ord B~ke ' I I 1 II

- up 23.4 perte.nt rom last year in a deal closed witli the, fonil I ,: ,1. 1\ 1 'I
.,; ..;- WM. irte~~r';g ad~ytedth~t t~;aruaon~~~ f;i'~J~k Frank and Wilnu 1!(; 'j' ~11~('\,'~/4 ~,r

Educa.t\on. The budget calIs for • ~') 1 '/' •

an incr~ased tali:' levy of 7.09 ." . li 1) J1;, ( I/'L, __ "
J.11il~ o'ier last ye\:lf. Together FOhtty Years Ago ,1<" ~'
with theriew 8 mil levy to cover Unless t e city Qf Ord im- (;<.0-""':<1"-7~~'- - --

t t· t f 0 d' me<;liately signs up to purchase' - .f7,... ./Y
~ons ruc I\)n co~ s, 0 .' r s pew I . t'v'i::...~*... "......../. 'graqe sc;hopl bU1ldlllg It will boost e ectricity from the North Loul) - [--.
the total school levy for next year ~ i vel' Public Power and ' .~-'- .....l.I

by jusfo\;er ts lpils. .... .... . . lrrigation District and th1JS help
An On! man won the ~.m:ateur out with finances, there is agreat

saddle bronc championship last likdihood that the district will
k Ch ' . be. taken over the Public Works

wee at eyenne Frontier DayS. Administration who gave' and
D ale . $\i-9bpd\l, who. calUQ
prigirially fl'Olo. ~ufwell, but np\v l~KlP-ei' rhoney for.· its con
calls Ord honie, stored 10$ points strucHon an'd by the ReCOIl
on two horses to win the title. ~tl'':lCtiOll .. Finance Corporation
H~ receive1 a die.mond belt wh.~b owns the bonds, .
buckle and $500. Almost nine' l!1onths have

Nancy Kreilek's, holstein was elapsed ~ince ,VfiUey County's'
the top dairy animal at the 1969 . 1933 elect1Ol1 was held but oil1y·.
fair; oven:.! reserve/ champioll Monday was the contest over the'
wqs'shown by Belty Nelson. C9unly Attomeyshipofficiaily

d e term i ned. Judge Lewis
, T~venty Years Ago Lightner of (;<}lulubus, sub-

The' Qrd J. C. Penny Stote . stituting for. Judge E. P. "
~loses its 43 year history here Clements, ruled that 'John R.
Friclw. July 3l" Mal13ger Reed ¥isko w~ legally elected by a
C,rawford snid the stot~ will close vote of 1733. fput )11or~ than his
a.t 5:30 p..l11. Cra\'l'ford said he otlPonent, Alvill Lee,· who had
would tm:h th~ keys over' to 1,129. ,
Charles Clawson (Lee Store) b Henry Deines of Albion has
Wednesday. The Lee Store that een nanled the J;ieW music in-'
has bought the building will take I'tructor to succeed Deari Duncan
possession at mic1r!-ight. ' who is going to Lexit1gton.' Mr.
,.. S9me of the pup day specials Deines will take charge of all
in Ot'l! this weelc are 5 Ibs. sugar community music activities in·
39c and 3 Ibs. ~hortening for 73c eluding the.' iilu~icipa,l bari.d on
at IGA. McDonalds featured a 12 month.basi.s. rhe J30atd of
sveets at $1.68 aud bath tOwels Ec!ucatiol1 p'ay§ 51,500 towan1 his
a 66C. Sal~y, andt1;e c~ty $300.
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. 220z. 79¢
Jar

3Hz 99¢
Btl•

Z8alh 83¢Size
Bars

6 1S Oz. $1Cans

16QZ·$1 09
Ja'r

,I ~

3 Pkgs 89¢
Only

1 Lb. $1 29
pkg.

1Lb. $139
Pkg.

Pkgs.
for

ARCADIA
Mr, and :--lrs. Glen Beerline of

Ord, Hope Crist and Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Crist alld family had
dinner with Bertha Milburn on
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. ROn Pflaster and
boys of Cozad can\e last Thur·
sday to her mother·s. Mrs.
Eunice Geor!\e. On Friday, they
all went to Lmcoln and spent the
weekend in her sister's home.
,11r, and Mrs. Harold George.

3

Armour

Jumbo Grill Dogs

Smorgasbo.rd

Fafmland

Link Sausage

Good Value· 7Varieties'

Lunch Meat

84 Oz. $ 22 9
Box

Wilson

-Snloked Picnics

011

HASTINGS·PEARSON

Ord Memorial Chapel
Jam~s 1. McCready Hilding O.

William. D. Greenway
FVNERAL DIRECTORS

ORD, NEBR. - PHONE 128-5191
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Westover funeral Mr. Barnes
served as an honorary pallbearer.
Oliver Cromwell of Aurora wa.s
also a guest in the Bumgardner
home, .

Mrs, Edna Zuhlke and son.
Roger, of Lincoln were Saturday'
overnight guests of Marguetite
Westcott. They were' all Saturday
supper and Sunday dinner and
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Hoefener. On Sunday.
they were joined by Mr, and :>1rs,
Daryl Hoefener and children.

. _ _ • _ t .

Country StYI.e

Spare R1ibs

Limit 2 with $10 Purchase

~--~~,y:f'

1(1])·~.

I Post Toasties I Post Raisin Bran save!1

iSaye13
C '79'.'. e :Save18

C $1 1 9 I
I 18 Oz. .' I 20 Oz. I
I .... Box, I Box I
I Good thru July 28, 1979. limit 1 Per Customer (li)J..1Goqd thru July 28, 1979\ limit 1 Per Customer ((Jj)!
J'('zi)- - • •'f .::11........ I ------------------..1>
! . Lux Liquid s'ave 13': Ass~rt~dFC~ndy
I 96e WIthout ~ I
I Coupon! "" I 41 Varieties!I 22 Oz. .' I
• Btl. ., I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
It ~ .~ ~) 'l: ~ :'~ !f,.t:~.

Bachman IGA

Tor-Tieo Chips 8'1, Oz. 79¢ Sandwich Bread 24 Oz. 55¢
Pkg. Loaf

H1Ho Old Home Hdf\~bu''Jer

Crackers '6N oq
89¢ Buns Uplc 63¢

G000 'C',std;': Rainoo w

Potatoes '6'~ 79¢ Country Meal Bread \6 Oz. 59¢
Loaf

Good Value i Showboat

n~~~_ Sugar Pork & Beans
Pure Granulated Save 67 C

Heh;-l1Ci. Quart or 25 Callons Good Value

Food Storage Bags Eac" 63c Sweet Relish
3 Var;elies Faaric Softener

Kraft Salad Dressing 8~\j: 65¢ Final Touch
Kraft Mmiature Whi:e or Coral

Marshnlallows 10"'p~~: 3ge lif.cbuoy Soap
Sunshine Pet's ChOice, 3 Vaflel'es

Hydrox Cookies '19p~: $1 29 Dog Food
~ ~~~ .

Mac& Cheese Dinners 37'p~~;' $1 Peanuts
Jack's or O,a'1e'sSUre Start Charcoal 2°i:g$269 Cookies

King SIll! ' ~

COl1centr~ted All
l ~ "l

'"!; ~

"(i' '> ' .. r~ . {
I-'Oitlk: . join~d tllctn for· S40dd'1
c!il\l).~r and v1.~it., Other ¢3.Ueri in
thia' home were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Barns of Omaha, Willard
McCain of Seattle,' WA and
Wayne ~lcCain. ,

. Mr. aI1d Mrs,' Ed Booth left
: June 28 andiolr~ed some friends

from' WIsconsin, Oregon and
Nebraska at Rapid City. SD for
troLlt fishing and sightseeing.
They toured the. Black Hills, Ft.
Randall, Mt, Rushmore and more
before returning home July 10.

:--lr, and Mrs. Elvis White
stopped to visit and play cards
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster
and Ronnie Sunday night.'

Mrs, Hilda Kasson and Bernice
Hill of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Edwards of rural Ord
were Sunday afternoon visitors
and lunch guests of !Ill', and Mrs.
.Tohn· Edwards at their Lake
Ericson home, Mrs, Mildred
Canlpbell of Missouri was a
Tuesday ':isitor in this home~

Last week Mr. and Mrs.. Joe
)arnes of Omaha C31ne to visit
'ill and Ida Bumgardner. They
il attended the Law.rence

'.

;,,89
59¢

80z. 99c
Pkg.

1 Lb.
Tub

Lb. 49¢

4 lbs.' $1
for

7'gc
Lb.

,08~~$..14g
-, - "

'''19¢
. Ea.cb, c '. .

Californja

Lettuce

10c

Bottom

RQund Roast
'USDA Choice ·P.S. With J.V.T. '

.'

Mrs, Everett (Marie) 'Woeppel
. entered the Ord hospital Thur

sday afternoon and had surgery
on one foot Friday, July 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hood
went to Bruel Saturday to join
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hood and girls, for -a weekend
at Lake McConaughy. They were
joined Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. I,
Nor\'en Hood and 'Grent 'of North
Platte; all returned home
.Monday. \

Mr, ar.d Mrs. Dudley Foulk Jr.
and family of Waverly spent the
weekend with his mother. Mrs
Hilda Foulk. Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Kraft

B"dSauce
Plain /', if

Smokey' 39(:or 180z.
Onion 'I Btl.:

With One Filled Inflation Fighter
. Coupon Certificate

(-----;0 -_,_3 Pringle's

~J:~)". Potato Chips
!~.' .. 3 Varieties 69'"· ~.£~ Twin ~I ,I

"'-...-_~ Pack. .
With One Filled Inflation fighter
. Coupon Certificate

z!.i;'*:-,.~ '.

.~".. '.?'.~'.(' ... /..r.}\,.I'.~
'<~~a~:1·:"~.~,;

:....;~ • \../ Each
"~-.. -' __ .c. Head

With One Fi,lIed Inflation Fighter
Coupon Certificate

$~ 69
Lb. '._

~189 .
Lb.

Cahfolilia

Nectarines
Callfomia Valencia

Jumbo Oranges, .
Thomp S9J1, .'..

Seedless Grapes
u.s. #1 .

".~[~i~$et Potato~s_
"'Cant~loupe f'·-

LB.c'·· ~:?

;~ C lUi 'n ii !

ville by ,b1;J~' ~..~J ~~rivcd / )!l; '!lJ; Fin\~&rls,.,
Denver at the hallie of he1; :i'1r'f/, and Mrf ..:Ro?er ~o~nsol1
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruc~ . arld family entertall1ed fnends
Smit!l and Todd at Westminster, Tuesday, July 10, with lunch and
CO in their new home and spent fireWOrks. Guests were. J~rry
a we~k with them, sightseeing Horwart and Ke11dra, Mr. anQ
and camping in the. mountains.. Mrs: Del Cargill' . and. R~x, .Mr.
Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Bob and Mrs. Dean Peterson, Mr, and
Schaub allct Crystal of Kearney Mrs: Lee Loseke and family, Mr.
went to Colorado and Alicia and and Mrs. Roy Starn and family.
grandson, Todd Smith, came to Mr, and Mrs. Milo Florian and
Kearney with them for the Bruce and Randy Peterson, Max
weekend, On Tuesday Mrs. and Brandon.
Schaub took Alicia and Todd to
Grand Island to tht; Melvin
MarUling home. AlIcia ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Porter home to Spalding on July'
4, Todd stayed in Grand Island
for a longer vlsit and returned
to Colorado July 14 when he
accomp311ied his other grand
parents back.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder
and guest, Mrs. Willi,am Knebel,
went to Wolbach. where they
visited Mir.11ie. Contes last
Friday. Sunday they all went to
Omaha where Mrs. l<nebel
caught her flight to her home
in Mars; PA. ~

Giant Size

Kraft

Che-er
490Z.9·gc

Box
With One Filled Inflation Fighter

Coupon Certificate

Velveeta
2lb. $1 99
loaf

With Two Filled l;jflation Fighter
Coupon Certificate

Smoke~ Pork Loins
\

WhQle Catfish

Ore·lda

Shredded Hashbrowns 2~~: 69¢ Dri nks
OrumstlCk, Heath, Sandwich or Ice Cream Bars Good Value

Fainnont Novelli~s P:~~ 78¢ Soft Tub Margarine
Chlc~en. Turkey or Beef . 4 Varieties . _.,

Morton PQt Pies 3 8p~Z$ $1 0 Natural Cheese--

Northern

~?~), .Bath Tissue
lti)~ A1~j~7:d \t~1 59(:

With-One Filled Inflation Fighter
Coupon Ce~incate "

Aged Geldings
Blue ~ Duane Walker, Jess

Trotter. ,"
Red- Jay Knapp, Sharon

Kriewald, Karen Lech, Shelly
Norman. ;JoGY Kn~pp

.'

Ericson Ne\vs

:--------~~--. ----~----- --- ----~-

By H~!eu Hil-;;elmau
Alicia Heinz accompai1ied l\lrs.

TooUe Steele and Jackie and Mrs.
Babe Moseley to California on
May 30, They went to the Black
Hills. Yellowstone Park, Tetons,
Jackson Hole and into Idaho and
Nevada before going to California
where they visited in the homes
of Felecia Baer and Leo, Marie
Clancey, Jim Evers, Jim Mosely
and Jennie Brown, Leola Heinz,
Lee Kelly, Tessie Lyster. all of
Shingle Springs; Rich Kaiser,
Jack Carpenter and Jack Steele
families at Placerville and Mrs,
Hanna Wieser al1d Mike at
Sacramento. Alicia left Placer·

'.\' -;' . l

4
of the best

insuranc~;agents.
.Yo'u'U .~ver find

~ll\n; lAKM IN,SURANc.:E ,COHfANll.S
. Ifo~pc OHICl::>: Blvvtll~ngtQll, lllinui:i

• Car agent
• Honieowners agent
• Life ~geilt' . .
• Jlekl1th agenf
. ~rllie"Frencli

Ord, N~br'."

.Ph: 728-5900
. Like lJ good neighbor.

Statc f'arm is there.

Pick Peterson-Realty
'. -' "~ -.- ..

R._ D. Peterson, Brohr

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5384, evenings'

.. Dick.Peterson Realty
Several new ~omes for your inspection

Three bedroom house
. . One house in the country
Several choice building sites for sale

~.'_~.- ~ ';' f

Fdit''llotse' Show
Results Revealed

.' '! "

'·'.ShowIrtansWp R~d - Susanne A.Gkles
Pre~JUnl(}r Division:.' ,. Junior DivisionGrand champion and Trophy':- .Showmanship
Bal'ryG~w¢ke. C'.' ,"'" • Purple - Julie Boilesen, Rich

Res. ChanJpion, Kris Stowl\lI. Gappa

G
li,igh Ni1')..t'l're-Jun1or: Tan.ya Blue - Stephanie Ackles. Kim
appa . . . Wadas, Scott Duda. Ted Fischer.
R\liiner-up .•. Hi,gh . Point Pre· Paula MCKinne'i

Juri,ior: Kayla :tech. . , Red - Jef Boilesen, Billy
Junior DivIsIon: . '.' Eastman, Ellen Green. Tina

qnind. Ch~pio~l and Trophy: Gould. Kirby Holloway, Valerie
Juhe }?c:111esen. ...1 Kriewald" Dean Lech, Rodney
~eS. Ch!i.mpion: Rich Gappa.. Richards .
Ili&h ~oitit.Jun.ior: K!-m Wada..s. Pony Pleasul:e
Runner-up -.rumor: Rich Gappa. . Blue _ Ellen Green. Rodney

Sen.i()J;Viyisiolf: '. . ' Richards
Qtarid Champioil and Trophy: Red -Stephanie Ackles, Ted

Jes:;e:Trotter; .. '. .' .' F' I
ij.es'. Chainpion: Ron Richards. 'ISC ler', .

TI
l!..1t·gePr. P.oin.... t . Junior: Jesse Western Pleasure
Q t, Purple - Julie Boilesen
Euhrier~ui>Senior: (4·\vay tie): Bllie - Jeff BoiIesen. Scott

St~ftpl1 Baker; ;Lisa Grove, Karen ~uda, Paula McKinney. Kim
Lerh.·Ron Richards. R~~s.~ic~il?yap~~stman, Kirby

; Pre~Juillor Dhision, Holloway, '. Valerie Kriewald,
POllY. .HaJt~r: .. " . ". . . Dean Lech .

I?l\rple - L,eJ:lanne Bndgnian.. Western Horsemanship
BI M C t k D U Purple - Kim Wadas
u~'- ISSy e a, ee nIl . Blue -,.... Julie Boilesen, Billy

GQs:x;lsell, Kilyla Lech. •
Rt:4 ""--+'. ,Barbi :Eastman, Tim Eastman, Ted Fischer, Valerie

Fischer, A!oanl-!eikeJ, Kevin Kriewald, De'an Lech. Paula
W 'd'" . . McKinney" '. .
~o-Vear Oil ~i~es Reining, .. , .

,PurPle _. Pawl Sto\yell. Kris Purple - Scott Duda, Rodney
StQ\'/ell. , .'.. Richards'" .
'~¢d ~ Tanya Gappa. ~~;en-:-nrilV :~~~~;~~', 'it~~

A.Ij?::"&ear.:sUarry Ge\veke. Gappa, Paula McKinney, Kim
J:{eq' ~. Tim Fischer, Tanya' W<;tdas:

Gappa, Kayla Lech. Julie Miller, Red - Step!lartie Ackles, Ted
Su~anne Ackles. '. Fischer, Ellen Green, Kirby
Co'fl<~oals ", '. ." ijolloway, Deal) Le.ch

PUrple,. Susanne Ackles. Po.tEl ,Bendiog . .' .
~Hue'- Sonny Plugge. P~rple - Kim Wadas. Rodney

Two Year Old Gelding RiCnarps
~llle - Lexanne Bripgman, t3lu.e. - Kirgy Holloway.

PCj.ttYJo MilJ~r, ,~".;' Step~lanie Ackles, Rich Gappa
~ed - ~hane Shoemaker. . R.ed - Ted Fischer

Aged Geldings .,.., .. Barrel Racing .
purple ..:- Kris Stowell, Dalm Purple - Kim Wadas. Rodney

StQwell, ~an)r Geweke. Richards .' . .
Blue- MissiCetak. B!Ue -:- StephaliieAckles. Rich
Red _ Kyle lIolloway, Nick GaJ)pa, Billy Eastman .

Ktiewald, SonnY Plugge. ,. Red ..;;,. Ted Fischer. Kirby
(Showmanship ,.' -, Holloway

pUrple - Barry .Geweke Halter Division
Blue -'- Kris Sto\£ell, Patty Jo Yearling Gelding .

MHle.r , DeiLinn .Goodsell, Sloan Blue - Tina Gould
H¢*el, Kayla Lech, Tapya Gappa Pony Halter -
'. R~d' ..~' Lexann Bridgman, Blue - Steph?-ni~ Ac~les

Missy Cetak, Barbi Eastman, Red - Ted Fischer
T\Pl . Fischer. Kyle· I{ollo.way, Filly Foals
SUSanl1e· Ackles, Nick l<riE:wald, Purple - Dean Lech
J?Q>.~~.'eMIliller, Son,n~rlugge, palm Blue - Stephanie Ackles. Paula
S .. McKinney, Kim Wadas
pQnYJ~leaSure.· . Yearling Foals

'Purple .;:.,,; Kayla ~ch Purple - Jeff Boilesen
J3luc' --' Lexannc Bridgman. Red - Valerie Kriewald, Scott

l3\l-rbi Eastman, Tim Fischer, Duda
Dce.LUlu Goodsell, Sloan Heikel Two Year Old l\lares \
W,llstern Pleasure ". Blue _ Rodney Richards

purfJle '""'::. Kris Stowell, ?alm Red -Billy Eastlllall Valerie
, Stnl~~l 1..~ohny P]UEge,Missy Kriewald
C;;~t~~,:: Ba.~rY,.Gc)veIsc, . 1'anya Aged Mares
Gappa; "',' .. "."', -. Bille - SC?tt Duda
~Req,77KYleHolIow,n:, SUS'!lUlt:l .Red..,... Billy ~astman. Rich

&.kles, ..Nick' ~rie\vald '. G.appa, PallIa MCKin.ney
'Vestern.,H~rs~ma,n~p ,>," i Med GeldUlgs '.
purple' ..0...: • BaUY . Geweke, -i'J~lue - J~tf BOtlesen. Julie

't.i\U1ya Gpppa,Kayli;l. Lech, Kris . ~Q\I.esen,_ Rich Gappa, Kim
Stowell I " ... , \ . ,', '. ..' .:,~;1da&" ".'
Blu~ ~'Missy CCtilck.Dee Linn ";Red - Ted Fischer. Kirby

Goodsell. Sloan Heikel, Susanne F{olloway. Dean Lech .'
Ackles, Sonny Plugge' ', ..'. . . Senior Division
',~ed.-- Lexanne Bridgman, Showmanship

B,~b~ Eastman, Tim Fischer, Purple - :less Trotter, Ron
NJck, K r i e w a I d , Shane Richards, Lisa Grove. Lori
Snoemflker, Dahn Stowell Rainforth. Steffan Boker
Reining','. ,Blue ~ Pam Gogan, Jay
., purple - Kayla Lech, lau¥a Kna11p, Jody Knap\). Karen Lech,

Gappa '.' Shelly Norman, Duane Walker
Blu.e -, Missy Cetak, Barbi' Terina Trotter. •

Eastipan, DeeI.;inn Goodsell, Red ~ Barbera Green. Mat·
Sonny Plugge,Kns Stowell thew Kriewald Sharon Kriewald

Red - Lexanne Bridgman, Tim Deb Vancura • ,
Fischer, Sloan Heikel. Kyle Pony Pleasure
Holloway•.Susanne Ackles.. Red - Jay Knapp
PoJe Bendmg . ,. Wp.stern Pleasure

Purple - Tanya G8;ppa Purple _ Lisa Grove, Karen
B.. lue -. .s~o.an . Helkel, Kayla Le.c~. Lori Rainforth Ron

Lech. Barbl F;"astD1~n Ric ards '
.. Red .... Tim Fischer, Sonny B ue - Jody Knapp M~tt
Plugge' - Kr" ld SIll 'Barrell Racing • . lewa. le y Norman, Holly
Pl' T G Shoemaker. Deb Vancura

, l.lrp e -anya appa. . Western Horsemanshi\>
. Blue ,....,.. Lexannc Bndgmall, p" I . L' G '

Sloan Heikel. Son"" P1ugge, urp e -. IS~ ro\e, Karen
llarbi Eastman Tim Fischer ~ec!l, Ron Rlchal ds, Jess Trotter,

, Tequa Trotter
..... -----..,.;..,'''..;..,.. Blne -.: 'Pain GOgail. Jay

Knapp. Jody Knapp. Sharoll
Kriewald, Shelly. Norman. Lori
Rainforth, Duane Walker, Steffan
Baker
Reining

Purple ,...., Pall1Gogan, Lisa
Grove, JaY KnaDD. Sharon
Kriewald, LoH Rainforth
. Blu~ - Steffan Baker. .,Jody
Knapp,' 'Karen . Lech,. Shelly
Norman, Ron Richards, Jess
Trottci', Tprina Trotter
Pole Bending

Purple - Jess Trotter, Pam
Go<::oan

Blue -:- Karen Lech, Steff'ln
Baker, Ron Richards, Terina
Trotter. Lis'!. Grove. Jody Knapp
B"rrel Racing

P\lrple "7 J"ss Trotter, Lisa
Grove, Tenl1'l Trotter

Blue - Steffan Baker, l{Ol1
Richards. Karen Lech. Pam
GOgan. Jw Knapp, Jody Knapp
Pony Halter
. Red .:.... Barbara Green, Jay

Knap\) ,
Fillv FoaJ~ .
• Blue - H"rbara Green
Ye'>rling }<'Wies

Red - Deb Vancura, Matthew
Kriew.,ld '.
Two Year Old l\1:>re"

BIlle - Duane Walker
Aj!ed l\fares

P'lrple - Ron Rich3.rds
Blue - Steffan BClker, Lisa

Grove, K'!.ren Lech, Lori Rain
f0rth. Terina Trotter
Colt,Foals

Blue - Steff"ll n-'ker
Two Year Old (~elding

13lue - Jess Trotter

j'

\j~
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Carel 0/ :Jl.a'.~j

On behalf of the Ord Rotary
Clup, . t .will t:ike Jhi~ oppo~
ttinlty to express our tJ.J,l;ll1R

V
S t.o

the members .of the' Ord 01
unteer Fit'e pepartntent, the
n1emb~rs of the Otd Chamber
of Commerc~ and tl),e other
contributors fOI' their cooper
atiol1 in presenting and P'4r
chasing the recent fireworkS
display. .. d'

In spite of the rain-delare
date. the cJowd tesp6~lse was
excellent. SUGh support by' the
people and organlzatiqns in
the Ord area make the efforts
behind this venturE: of the R6
taty ctuD worthwhile.

~~Oil Duglim~n .
Ord Rotary Club
Fireworks qlairil'lan

Carel 0/ ·:JlzantJ
thank you to the 8.mpulance

,taff, Dr, Miller aM the m~ts
es in C Wing, for all the kind
;er'vices 1 received whert 1. had
.ny accident. Si;?eciql thailks' fo
Sharon and Je~f Blaha, Alm.a
Tromvke, LeRoy and Jan
Welis, and to all who sent let
ters, Gards, v.isit~, tlo\\:ers an<!
rooo from our good neIghbors,
3.1so for all of their kind deeds
whl1e t have been down.

Mae Han~ell
Leonard Hanseli

CeltJ 0/ :JlzantJ
The family of Louis Axthelm

\vish'\ to ttlMk £t iends and
relatives for the floral offer
nigs, memorials, cards and
pral'ers' ill his memory. Also
our grateful thanks to the doc
tors, nurses a,n}! all hospital
emplOyees (of all the kind and
lovlllg car~ d3JriQg f"ou ii? , ~Ol1
finement in the Valley County
Hospital and' Nur·sing Home's.

,Our speciat thanks to min
isters for their visits and
prayers. Also to Rev. Moorer,
pallbearers, musiciilriS and
everyone \vho sent fdOd and
tho;;e whg hell<ea s¢r"ye the
noon l11,eal. . ..

We, are So gr~ter~1 for the
many aCts 'of kindness and
may everyorte be richly
blessed.,

Mr;s. Cynthia A:lI:thelm
MrS. leona Negley and

family
Mr. tmd Mrs. Don Axthe1l1l

and family ..
Mr. ~nd Mrs. ltowa.rd Cook
. and family

Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Ax
thelm and (amily

M.t.S. Dorothy AJo."thelm and
family .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zabloti
dil and family

Carel 0/ :JltantJ
I am using this means of

saying '.'Thank You" to my
friends and neighbors for the
cards and gifts of money at
the tiille of Louie's death. I
have had so mal1Y thirigs done
fot me, all during his stay in
the Ii.urs~rtg home, Especially
Mr. a.nd Mis. Medbery, Mr.
and Mrs, Maurice Madore, Mr.
and Mrs:. Edgar Bose arid
many mOre \vho ha·ve helped
me in numerous ways. Also t6
Ma.ty Ann Bartz and He1td
Munson. May' it alI oe re
turned t6 them a hllndred
fold. Many thrinks 'to e\·ery·
one. Last but not least Betty
Jo and Donald, Viola Hackle,
Orel Koelling, Rev, and Mrs.
Moorer, and all the pal1bear
er~. ~ay God bless all o~ yoti.

. Mrs, Louie Ax:thelm

Card 0/ 'VltalltJ
I wish to thank all my fam

ily, friends, neighbors f6r all
the nice cards, letters, flowers,
gifts and v~sits whil~ I was in
Kearney hospital and since re
turning hoine.

Alta Walier

..Card ()! :J~,«ittJ'
We Wallt to s'ay thank y6u' to

aU who sent cards, food and
Oilwer's 3.r\d other e]\pressidns
of sympathY: in the l~ss M Qur
brother and unct€! )' I'apk Lu-
kesn. '., .~.

"Ve es'pecially thank thOse of
)·ou whQ sent cards and letters
to Frank and to those who
helped so much during his
long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe LLlkesh
ttlr. and Mrs. Albert l"ukesh
Mr. and Ml"s. Elm'er Lukesh

and faii'1ilies. '."
, .;~.. .'~ ! .. ~ .
) l' .1'" ,

.,Caj.c! 0/ :;~cllltj
I would like to thank Mr.

Frank Andreesen and the
Young Farmers and Rancher
m.embers tor all their help at
the Tractor Pull. A special
thanks to Willie Skala, Kay
f'\IlIer, the RoMe family, Jim
Mafstrom, the Ord Fire Dept.,
l\NLV Radio, Emil Penas, the
Fair Board, and everyone
who Helped in any way. A big
"thank,yo\l:' goes out to all
the contestants, the sponsors I
and those of you who attendea
the show. Everyone's co-oper
ation iIitJde the Tractor Pull a
tr4cce&sl

·.Pave Setlik

Catholic \\'iil help you g'et into
heaYen?"

"Well sir," Kapustka repor
tedly said, "it's like applying for
a job w~th. a college degree. It
sure can't hurt."

i~obert has what E. P. cailed
{'the sweetest wife this side of
heaven. . .",' Kg.rol Burson,
daughter of Mr. aM Mrs. Harold
BUlson of Ord.

,... .,.

,Sieve' Wolf
SALESMAN

CristStarfs
Study Course

Jeffrey Crist, SOtt of Mrs. Hope
Cris.t, Arcadia, is one of 16

. students who recently began the
fir:\.t .ye.ar of ~las.ses in the
UI\iversity of Nebraska Medical
Center'S Division of Physical
Therapy Education.

Before being accepted into the
22'm6ilth progranl. students tnust
cO/llplete s.u<:cessfully at least ~WQ
yellrs ot study at an accredited
college or university.

in addition to their didactic
educatiOl1 at the Medical Center,
the students gain clinical ex
petience. at 14 affiliated Om~ha
area hospitals and 011 three flYe
to-Sl:ot wef;k prec~ptorships at 21
health care institutions in the
state and across the country.

U p 0 n completion of the
program, stl.l'dents receive a
baChelor of science degree, which
allolVs then1 to take the state
licensing examination to practice
physical therapy in a health care
institution.

It took former Elyria resident,
Robert E. Kapustka) to help steer
Sky lab to its Selle but fil'ey
recently point near Australia last I
week. H~ W~\S O~le member of
a team heacted by Heiinail E.
ThomasQI'l, Chief of Engineel'irtg
on the Skylab ground crew.

Thomason· received ohiers to
delay Skylal)'s fall in February
1 97 8 . Kapustka and other
National Aeronautic and Space
Administration petsonnel were
pulled, off projects in p~'ogress
and J'erout~a from other Jobs to
h e 1p Thomtlson with his
assignment.

Their tin\e proved wisely in
vested a weel<; ago Wednesday, .
Skylab came down off the coast

. Of Austtalia. With that, the race
Was on to find Skylab sou\'eiliers
in the Australian outbaCk.

. Robert, -son of Mr, and Mrs.
E. P .. "Spud" Kapustka, joined
NASA in 1968 after graduating
from the University of Nebraska.
He is believed to naye been the
last Ord High gfaquate to receive
a folir yeat Re&,eilts Scnolarship.
. While at the University the

Elyria resident had an ani/cable
adversai'v relati6iJ.ship with Ii
prOfeS$or. Enter\ng the classrQOm
oile day, the teacher saId, "Mr.
Kapus tka, doyioll. believ·f! being

I

Leo Wolf
BROKER

/J~IAL ®

LINCOLN

,Land for Sale at Private 'treaty
1.400 Acres west of BurweiL with grav. hr., (arge feedlot.

modern home, hard fand - $'700 per A on good con
trod tenus of will trdde for your smaller unit.

430 Acres west of Elyria, part irr" feedlot. sub-irr. alfalfa,
priced at $81~ per dcte or will sell par~s acc6rdin~ly,

470 Acres Howard County, wejit of St. Paul, po.rt grav. in.,
nice home, more to devolp -:$950 per A on extra
good terms.

480 Acres north of Elyrid, new home, 300 acres irr., ideal
livestock farm with thousartd!f of dolldrs of feeding
facilities, pipe, and grain storage - VaHey County's
best combination f6:rtrl -$1,450 ort low down pay
ment and 20 yr. terms. al~o option to rent 320 acres
pasture, cattle ciIid machinery. Wolf will arrci.rige a
trad~ for your smailer unif. "

NOTICE OF CHANc;£ OF SALE Of'TE
Ed Hackel Estate 218 acre land auction now moved
up to Sept. 1. 197~to allow wheat planting on the
land. full bill later. Land to sell in two tracts ~ 158
and 118 acres....;.. located 6 mites southwest of Ord.

9-1 L M~ggie Polqnd 6$0 Acre Lqnd Aucti6n -'- 8 mites
northwest. of Sargent

REMINDER OF AUCTION
~'l block. east of the Valle)' Counfy Hospital, Ol'd.

Friday Eve.• July 27 - 6:00 P.M.
" .

Complete' Household of Furniture and Antiques
See last week's Quiz or Tuesday's shopper for complete bilt.

. , • " . j'

CONSIGNED - MAGGIE AMBROSE ESTATE
Wicker dest<:, oil painting "'/.antique frable, old sewtng stand
Cedar chest and some small items.

Wiil'it1 and L~;i Skar~' >.';~
.. Owners - 728·3155 .

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf, Salesman

Classes Stqrted
Ronald Williams of ~orth Loup

is Olle of 7' students who recently
began their first year' of classes
at the University of Nebraska
Medical Center's College of
Pharmacy., '

Before bein» accepted to the
college, a stud'ent must complete
{'ivo years 6f pre-ph~rinacy in
struction at an: accredited in
stitution of higher education.

After successful co\npletion of
the college's three-year program,
th.e student will receive a Doctor
of Pharmacy (Pharm.D,) degree.

My orie great aillbitlori is to
,be able to afford to spend what
I'm already spending.

Trip to Brd~il

Meeting.' Tc>.'pic
James Knapp, ail Ord Rotarian,

was guest s~aker at Rotary
Monday evenin~.

Knapp explamed a $nlber of
facts about his Brazilian trip
including iilflation is way out of
si~ht; SQ% in!erest i~ not .un-
cOroni.on.. .,

People are either very poor or
very wealthy in Brazil. .

There are liiany poof and few
wealthy people in Brazil.

Most' tourists are ilnable to
adjust to Brazilian food.'
'll other Rotary n~ws,. Gary

Garnick, Rotary's reptesentalive
to Japan, will be gue~t speaker
at Rotary next Monday eveqing.

. He will give a description of his
recent trip to Japan. and show
his slides. •

.
s;'n-Jr;~k;··eo"ne;r~f---=-

To Be in North Loup
Leslie Sandrock vdll present a

toncert Ol) Saturday, July 28 at
8 p.m. a\ the freedOni. House
in North Loup. The COllcert will
feature Leslie's clear vocal style
and 12-string guitar. Leslie adds
a unique blend of humor that is
just the. touch to make peap!\}
feel at home. .

A. 1915·gt;aduo.te of St, Ola(
ColZege, Northfield, .MN. an.d
daughter of "at) Alf :Forco
General, she has lived on three
continents and tlaveled in at
least four foreig·n countries.
Home is not a &eo4\rap!l.ical
locatio.tl as her songs mdicate and
Leslie's enthusiasm is not in the
sights she's seen or the places
'she's been, but in the Rock, Jesus
Christ. A Sandr~k conCert is
w~ere strangers becoll1e friends
and waMerers fiM a hoine -

; i;l :th; I~ofk, • ~, ~ , ..

DEPOSIT: $10,900 or more,

Keep ouf tow n ileat & clem
,: >

..... ,'.

+ Additions-any 1m.ount ($25 o'r l1l0re)
at certificate rdiewal time.

+ No commissions, no fees.

+ Safety-spvings insured by FSLIC, all
. agency of the ,Federal Government.

+ Re!leWS atitomatiqJ1v every 182 days
at the then prevailing rate.

.OUR
INTEREST RATE

(B~sed on 365/360 time factor)

tERM: Six Months {182 days}.

OUR
ANNUALIZED YIELD·

Interest Payinent Options:

1. Autoniatic~llv transferred monthly to
a savings account (for highest possible

" y'idd during certificate terml,

2. Paid by check monthlYl quarterly ot
semi-annually..

3; Credited (6 certificate at renewal.

/

TREASURY.PLUS CERTIFICATE
; I , ...... - ._ .. '_ _ ~ • _

9.8360/0 ·9.6050/0 9.473~o
. ,

MARKET
INTERESt itATE

F:EAttJRES:
+

/

By Margaret Zentz
Mrs. Robert Lutz and John

spent Saturday and Stmday with
he~ s,ister, Mary' Hvg~es, ~t
FaJrl:lUl'Y and her datlghter,
Wendy HugI'i~s a,t Lincoln.

Ruth Pednck was a Supday
diqn~r guest af tM home oCher
brother, Mr. an4. Mrs. Chris
Bentley, at Sargent.
~b ~utz aild S9QS; Ronal)d

Von, vlsited Guy' tuti at the
veteran's Hospital .and Harfy
Koker at. the LlJtheial'l Hospital
at Grand IsfanQ Sunday. .

Randal KJanullk of Wilber is
spending the w'eek with his
grandparents Mr. and Mi~. D6n
Murray, \v'Q.ife his folKs, Mr. and
Mrs. Ke,n Krahulik, and his
brother, Ryan, are on vacation.

Claris Bellinger s~iltseveral
days at,JM home.of his daughter,
Mr. an: Mrs. Fred Osetibaugh
at Lexington. " .,

Mr: and Mrs. Roland Pedrick
and Kathy have moved to the
countr)'. Roland is no'.v employed

. by Duff Porte!'. ,
Ja!<e Greenland returned home

Sunday after a'. \\'ee.k at the
1< ear n e y hospital following
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
visited her mother,Aritia Martin
at the long tertll care at the
Broken Bow hospital Saturday
afternoon:

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
and Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Baller
attended the open, house at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. ~arvin
Nelson '!-t Broken' Bow Sunday
f~r their 25th wedding an-
l1lversary. .

Kenneth Johnson, Sherry, Neal
Donna and Becky of Taylor and
Charles Johnson and Demiis
Mattox of Arnold were Sunqay
dinner and lunc.h guests of Mr.
anli Mrs. tee Johnson. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould and
Tma Gould were Tu~sday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Drak~ at Central City. That
evenlllg they. were supper guests
o~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed John, Central
City., ~. l'l'1

Oscar Eins'pahr returnc~ home
from the VaJley Coppty tI0spital
last Friday. Sunday ViSlto~s al
the Einspahr home were Mi'. and
Mrs. Mar v i n' Eillspahr,
Woo d 1a k e; Mrs. Mildred
Stalnaker and Tauna and jim
SfJ,epIlerd, Ains'\\'orth; Calvin
~nspahr and Mable White, Lo:up
Oty;, Mrs. Glen Fernau TIm
Einspahr, Holdrege; and Mr. and
Mrs. Harolq Einspahr and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould \vere
Friday dinner guests of Nellie
Gould at Grand IslaM and
SIlPper and overnight guests of
Oon's brother, Mr. and M{s. Earl
De a 11 Gould,. at Kearney.
Saturday they wer.e lunch g,Utlsts
of the Arriold Siegals at' Lit
chfield. Thursday' evening the
Goulds were ice ~eat11 guests of
Mr.. ati.4 M:rs. Die . Jo'raflien arid
famIly at Broken ow.
--------.--. .

. ~ ........

Sco~t'p;o.r')Ie'cf ~H~; Goal o' j' ~:11~edl~~U~~ls.ai\~ ~ri1a~~;~n;~~
Mrs. Leon Mundt.

R . .'''. I( . 'L. F' II Sh I . Kirk and Brian Holmes, suns

estoilrt9 d out . e ters grv:!{Qn~~ge~ftt~st~~e~~ftt~'~~~
. , and. Mrs. Jim Holmes and family.

. Craig Val'lcura'Qf Boy Scout Oue of the niatn obj~ctives of MiS. Bessie Powell of Lubock,
Troop' 194 ili 01'l1, hds spperv1sed the pr"oject is making the public TX came last week to spend 10
the restoration of· the CivU aware of the locations of these days with Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Defense FaUout Shefters in Qrc(, shett(:rs. A sign was posted at BoIU.. Mrs. UOlli, accompanied by
along with the guidance of Rick each. entrY' d~sigriat~Ilg t.here is Shelly Schmidt, Linda and Kathy
Noyes, (:ivilDefense Director. a fallopf shelter there. They are White of :6100Q.lington, IL, met

. Craig ericQui'qgedJeUo\v scouts to at toe foHowini locations ill Ord: her in Grand Island.
help with this pr0oll,~~J:· .' , - M t's . Dale Bettenhausen,

Craig· aJ\d' thFI:'lstou"ts first Sdg Cataiog'Sfote, 1642 M.St. Lincoln, and Mrs. W. A.
checked the shelters to see what StOwell and Jen~en, 1$45 M St, Lei n i n g' e r., visited Thursday
their coMitious were. He. fi,Ued pOst Office, 1630 1: St. evening at ,.Gerald Leirlipgel's,
out a .rePQ!;t on ench shdte.r, then Patmberg Auto, 130 SlSth St. ClaUl!e Wl1hams and KelUlY
gave It to Noyes.. '. ' L & W 119 S 14th Hunt::;. 1". i .. . ..,' 'L' ,'. . " Mr. and ~ 1's. George 1uerntt
A~ a l,ater date, Crqlg an.'!. tIt: We~jl1~.aw Office, 2~8 ~ 16th. vis~ed F.riday at, the home$ of

scouts \\e9-t back to. tile locatiOI}:> . ·V.alley COUll!y Court II01..ISe, the,lt childr~n, Mr. and. Mrs.
t? get hCel)s~S ~wn~a. The:se Oru High School' 18th and K ' tarry Me.t:ntt and fartuly 4t
ltcen§es ~ave .p~~nHSsl,On t()~put : " '; . ,'....' . GraM {sland,' 11,r.· and Mis.
uP. tbe >'ellow ::j,Q.<f block ,,$tgns , . C.r.ll/g is qoing this' as a service Harold f'lieder and' {aplily at
WhIC~ ,dlr.ect~ . o~~: ~~, ·fl,< ~1ie!te.~; .:,,; P~oj~l;.t~ 9Ii.e,~r th,e1'equireJnents - Doo;i\}han' aild ~1r '. ~nq ,~1rs ...Carl
It al;:lo gl,\ e::; pepW~~1.9111t?rut 1 ~o tiiP:~ :~ls:1;":a~.l~ SCPll~ :,;A.WCi.!'di J ¥err;ltt 'a~dlf'V1l,lIJ{ a,t ,(;au'6.. l: j

suppIIes ,ll1; t~~t!li:ln. ,; cl1s~ ,,\ or :~ ~rql~\~~s.~ 4~s~sfed\ at n:tiffefent -, t, .ML'.~ in ~!ts .. Lyle Harnngton.
a nucle~r_,attal"', ::. 'p ,. .... .. tiIiles by eight other Boy' Scouts. Nw,gra, 1 0;, Mrs. Lavonne Gadke

- " ...,.-.-----'--.. anq son. Gering: ,,!Iid Gla ys
i.,.'V. , Mr. and Mrs., Catl Lewan- TrQrilpke and children of Oml1ha

A'r~C"·ajl·'(l· ·'N.e'iis' . d6wski t.ook Brian Sestak and sp,eIii the.wee1<el1.d \vith theirU H .Robbie' te\v1;uidowski to Cozad mother, Ruby Franzen. Sfl,tunlaY
~,u.l}dba.-y,1TTt,",.,,_aKn. ight's of Columbus afternoon, a birthday party \VaS
LJ' ctU "- - - held for Mrs. Franzen's 79th
a~~e~. Cguarmt'eB'lakslee attended a' birthday with many friends and

'" relatives attending. ,,'
bti ~I shower at Ord Saturday Mrs. Bob Luedtke arfd children

. £01' Laureen Krainik at the hoine of Lincoln and Mr. fuld 11is.
~ .Mfs. Ca,rl f<r6e~~i·S. .' l'f¥llr.ett.. -WNte' )v.ere. T~e~ajlY

··The CongregaMilal Aid met evellltlg. VISitors ~t th~ JIome of
Friday aftei'noon ~t the church. Elena White and Lulu Landon:
NeIlle. True gave dev·otions. After '
the business meeting, tne tadles Garner Gathering
put a quilt iu. the frames. A Audrey and Bessie Garner
coveted dish luncheon \VaS en~ hosted a reunion with theil'
joyed at the close. of the af- children, other relatives' and
(ernoon. friends Sunday, July 22. Those

'Virginia Flower of Los Angeles, attending were Mr. and Mrs.
CA is spending 10 days with her Anson (Judy) Dockhorn,' Ginger
pai:e.nts, Mr .. · and Mrs. Ben and Lisa of Omaha; Mr. and
Mason." . MElrs.. GeVralld. Garnder

K
,' ,WIartyne

f
,

Mrs. Dale&etHm{tause.n.visitM ame, a ene an ay y 0
Th d t ·, 'th M' Milboro, SD' Mr. and MJs.

'De'tb~rfY ~r:k~~n M;~: o~i~ Thomas (Shiriey) Pfeifer, Becky,
Kingston was also a puest. Julie and Thomas ot Chapman.

M d M J p H 1 Also attendin were Audrey's
r. an. rs.. , 1m 0 mes, uncle, Willis and Erma Gatner

S9-U0Y, Judy ~d Danny; Mr. afld of Burwell,' Audrey's sister, NinaMrs.. L.eQn Thompson and Mt:s.
Fern Kenny ot Bt\t\\'eU \vere and Willis Scofield of Mitchell;
Sunday dintJ.e~ gUests of Mr. and anP Opal and Earl Wahl of
Mr~ .. Art DeWolf and daughte·l's Essexville,' MI. and their grand-

L C· 1..·· th 17th daughter, Kelly Carmody of
pt oup lty ce evr~tll1g e Midland, 'MI. Others in at-
birtbday of Janet and Jeanne tendance were Mr. and Mrs.
D},\~~lf~d Mis. L.eon Mundt and Thurman Garner, Tammy and
M "d M . W ,( t··· Chl'ls; Ci~dy and Carol Mark-

r. an rs. . ''\. l-"eInlO~er vicka, Darlene Jeffres, LiI)dy,
met Mr, and Mrs. Pale Mundt Kim and Lacey Frazer and John
and Mr. and Mrs, Doug Mundt Garner, all of Burwell; Beulah
ot Grand Island arid Mr. and Hill, White Hall, IL; Mr. arid
Mrs. Ryan ~lack of St. Libpry Mrs. Fred dantz, Billy, Cindy
at Sherman Lake Friday $.n(f
spent Friday night and Satur~ay and Brian of Jerseyville, IL;
enjoying fishing and coo~outs. i. ~eor~e and Vera Merritt, Carla

Mrs. Bill Hibes and Mrs. Be~ky emtt, Cairo, and Georgia
Torske of H;:,rdin, MT and Doris F eider, Doniphan.
Cronk of Sidney were Monday ,.\.". , _i__

through Wedne$day guests of Ah; :~Mr. fl,nd Mrs. Howard Bolli and
and Mrs. tee Johnson. Additioo4! Mrs. Bessie Powell of Lubbock,
Tuesday dinner gue$~s we,re ~~tli ToX .v....ere Tuesday supper guests
Fowler and KerY1,Ron aqd JaY. of'Mr. and Mrs, Allan Schmidt

. Mr. and J,VIrs. Leonard arid' family for Mrs. Bolli's bir-
Ludington, Ot'd; Mr. and Mrs. thdaY.
Neil Doane, Portland, OR and --
Mr. and Mrs. John Paider, North Garden Club Meets
Loup, were Suriday sUPPer gu~s~~ "Flower Show Itelps' was the
Of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby ~utz ~u l~$son given by Marjorie Elliott
Darby. . . I. H'l whim the Arcadia Garden Cl1.\b

Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Johtl$0l\ met Wednesday afte'rnoon, July
visited their son,' KennetH 18. at ttIe home.of 'l'wila Eva~s.
Jolinson and family ai, ,Taylor 1;' h e, pres~dent,. Floreq.ce
W~9nesday afternoOn. it f E~ICkson, o~el,led the ~~hng

Mr. and Mrs. Dale 'EVansand WItl! ail artlcle fro1).1 Natlonal
S~err1 spent the )veek,~nd. with Garqener. .cl" .~ .
hl$ n\q,ther,' Mrs. Ualand Evans, The. F.lower Snow SChrd4Ie~,
Mr. aQd Mrs. L~rry !;:vaiis and' - wer.e . ,given out and werj},,'
fQui' children and Mr. ~d Mrs. reVle\\ed. ." .
Raildy Evans, all o{ -Omaha, , ,~Qll call.was ~ns;yel:ed wlth
spent the weekend witli their G roo n,ll n g Tips '. Fourt~en
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Mervip. . m e n~ b e r ~ and one, guest,
Eva*s and daughters. They 1l,U Marg.dret Sell, attended the
atteoded the· Eveans-Wrob!ew'ski meet1l1g. , ",' ~
fatp.Uy picnic Sunda~' 1I.t Arcadia}he Flow~r anu Garden Show
Garden Club Paffc oJ\onng Mr. wUt ~~ ~e.ld Au~ust.1, a~ the
and Mrs. LeO' Wro lewskt and ArcadIa HIgh School audItOl'1Um.
ROdney of Midvale, UT, who are t~i' '. .-'-- .
spertding their vacation with r~l- t.y~ r .' and Mrs. M,a.solt
atives here an'd at Loup City. WI}lt~head, Palmdale, CA, vl~lted

Mr. and Mrs. Stev'e Davis al1* h~r Sister, Vera Lybarger, Fnday
Atina of Council Bluffs, 1 ~ a,fternoon.
arrived at the Arthur Pierso 'Mrs. Arthelja Ramsey, Ord,
home Sunday evening to spend and her sister from Ann Arbor,
a tew days. MI visite.d Mrs. R. F. Met-

Mrs. Dale Bettell~atlSen, tenb}:'ink Friday. '
Lincoln, sperit from Wedrlesday ,Mrs. Claude ;?;entz was a
\,inti! Jo~ridpy wjth her I?¥ents, F'rid?y afte~hooll visitor: of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leuunger. 1)on Severance and children at
W e.d n e s day afternoolf Mrs'. O(~. , ' .

' . , "--- . an~~' OsbU)·n. Calf0, and
P,~ r()., Peggy, Linda qnd Richard

Judge ~,eit,h Kovd~d,a Ends ,....' , ~tn~;~~ ~fue~~elgl MVr~reangutrJ;i.
. Claude Zent~. Mr.' and Mrs.

Judl·cial E'."dUCO·-t.·O"nal Se'55'Ion , Derti! Schmidt, Lincoln, and Mrs.
Don Severance and children, Ord,

~" , were afternoon visitors.
Judge Keith J. Kovanda of the terest of judges '~vh.lc1i the coutse Cala Merritt, Cairo and

20th Judicial District CQurt re-examines iii. depth. Special areas Georgia Flieder of Doniphan ate
ceived a C~rtificf1.!e Qf ,c.o\n.~e- of court management _ caSe spend~Qg this week with their

. lion at the &fadu~voii W:,th~ .", fl~l{, pel1!4fueI, jurors, arid grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. "
cial Judicial' CoJle~e at 'the ni-, s eQtllin~ 'are also discusse(,l. Geor&e Merritt. . .' ,:
versity of Nevada ill ReM. • nteractlOn with judges from Cormna and Donna Thompson

This general session is designedot e1' areas of the country. is, of A1~a spent Saturday night and
to meet the needs of special court st~essed in tM education and Sunday with their' grandmother,
. dE'h - . I ~ . t 'n' f th 11' J;ll an c h Anderson. BuddyJU ges. mp aS1S IS J;l ace on, ral 1l1~ progrartls 0 efico ege. Thompson, whd had spent three
criminal law. arid proce ure, Fprty-elght Participants rom V
search aJ>d seizure, sentencing ~f st~tes attended thiS session,?t weeks with - his grandmother.
adu1t mlsd~J:;1eanants, and ~vl-whi~h advanced learning tecl:i- returned home with them.
dence. JUdlClal ethics and m1. . . h 'k h' . . '''11
inunity, aild the judge's relatiou_lllques su~ as, woJ: s cps, sm......
ships with the press and the pub- group discusslOns, and demon
lic are topics .9f _compelling. in- stratioris are utilized.

Read 'all the ads in the Quiz:

David Bernard Staab was one
of seven students from Nebraska
included on the Dean's List of
Bob Jones University, Greenville,
S.C. Students listed earned at
least a "B" average during the
second semester.

David son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard D. Staab of Berwyn, Ne
braska, is a senior in the college
of Arts and Science.'

13ob.Jones University) known as
the' "World's Most Unusual Uni
versity", is a liberal arts, cG;edu
cation'll Christian institution.
Over SJ700 students are enrolled,
accordll1g to a school press re
lease.

Orientation
Anne Gibbons attended the

Kearney State College orientation
session July 9-13. The program
will continue throu~h August 2.

The orientahon program
enables prospective students and
parents to spend a day on
campus meeting other new
students a\ld staff members.

Dave Staab Gels
Academic Honors
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August, 1
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/, House & Furniture

AUCTION

;;The 'lliad was heavy but this contestant m.anaged to pqll the sled
t!ie full~ feet of the tractor COurse at the Valley Cowlty Fairgrounds
Satlir'day night, , ' ,

fmpressive Pulls
Open County Fair

t FURNITURE
<$t 16' upright deepfreeze, Fri~idaire double door refrigerator,
Ma)'tag automatic washer, Z~tiIth color 19" TV wlstand, 2 wal
Quf bedroom sets complete, Cherry wood dropleaf dining table _
6 chairs, Hutch, Metal din~tte set, Nice end and corner tables,
OCc4si(mal chairs and rockers, Bookcase, 2 pc, Sectional, and
normal household items, Utensils, some Garden tools, and un.
listed small items

ANTIQUE & COLLECTABLE ITEMS
Several nice chests of drawers, Coil rocker, Desk and chair,
WOOd kitchen cabinet, Wicker and wood fockers, Carved
wood upholstered corner seat wlrollers, Elgin sewing machine,
Hump trunk, Square oak table, small Victor 2'x2' safe with
c(tlI1-o., Metl;l.l bed, Gun rack, Oak frame bevel glass mirr6r,
and old unlisted items

1961 FORD va ~ORDOR WITH ST. SHIFT, good condo

,A stiite sanctioned tractor pull, Harder, Wood River, 261 ft. 7
spoh&oted P¥:the Young Farmers in.. ;. Third, ,P~t,e '. L\,Ise.Ha
aM Ranche~s, opene~ the V'!-lley B.r~d&eport, 206 ft.; Fourth, Todd
COUI~!y' Falr .. Saturday l:llght. Nelson, Boelus, 139 ft... .
T~ere was smoke. and nOlse a Modified Class, 7200 lbs. _ .•
p nfy as the machmes strove to First Place, Tom Rohde, Miller,
p I ~ we.ighte~ sled the !ength 296 ft.; Second, Marvin Kottman,
of a 360 foot dIrt runway 10 the \Vest Point, 273 ft. 11 in. ~ Tmrd'
fairgroonds,.a}:'ena.in south Or~: "Vernon Rohde. Miller, 273 ft. 8
"Tradors ~ fanged. ~Jronr -the .' in.; FOl,lrth

J
' Jim M~lmstrom,

~iigW:fy mo.c\ified 'to the mote Scotia, 231 It. 4 in.; Fifth, Kirk
. exotic ,uMels. The latter boosted Shane, 199 ft. 6 in.; Sixth Steve

smokestacks like organ pipes and Boncjynski, Farwell, 181 ft,;
often tan on exotic. fuels. . Disqualified, Butch Siebealer,

After the dust had cleared and Sum1'ler.
the last tractOl: strived for the Super Stock Class, 9500 lbs. _
3(10 foot mark the following First Place: Lyle D. Nelson,
results were noted. Boelus, 259 ft. 5 in.

Supe'i- Stock. Class 5500 Ibs. - Modified Class, 9200 lbs. _ •
First Pla¢eJ R9n Harder, Wood First Place, Tom Rhode, Miller,
Rivet, 300 It. Full Pull; Second, 300 ft. - 286 ft. 10 in.; Second
Pete. Lusetti, Bridgeport, 293 ft. Kirk Shar,e. 300 ft. - 263 ft. 11
9 in.1 Third, Todd Nels06, Boelus, in.; Third, Vernon Rohde, Miller,
279 ft 5 in. 273 ft. .

,Modified 'Clas.s 52QO Ibs. 
First, place -----:- Marvin Katlman,
West Polnt, 271 ft, ~ in.; Second,
Vernon Rhode, Mille!'} 260 ft. 8
in.; . Tq~t:d Jim Malmstrom,
Scotia, 252 ft. 7 in.; Fourth, Steve
BoncJYriski, Farwell, 233 ft. 7 in.;
Fifth. Greg Urban, 172 ft. 4 in.

Super stock Class, 1500 lbs. ~
First. Place: Lyle D. Nelson,
Boelus, 300 flo; Second, Ron
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Tuas Red and Ripe

WAITRMELON

tb.12C

Valley Bool
&Shoe Repair

Pam & Dan Hersh, Owners
728·5975

Crepe Soles and heels; Salida\.
heel; Buckle and strap repai.r;
Dress shoe I'epair; Hall soles
aJl& heels; Genera! light leath-
er nlellding. .

OPEN: tuesday,' Wednesday,
and Friday 10 kllt-S P.M.

SatUl:day tj 4.M.-S ~.M~

LOCATED 1V2 blQC.ks s.w. of
Ord High S~hOQI on 20th Street

YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWA.YS· FIRST'1

r~turnirlg . bome... t:h~. Bennie
Slntell.s vlsited Mr. and. Mt~.
La\Vtit'nce Sbtek and (am:l).' dnct
~1r~. Raj 11"tOi1d Sintek.

~!r. and Mrs. Elmer Vel'g)/l
hOo-ted a pitniG din!:':f at th.eir
home Sunday for Mi. and ~fr~.
David Broks?-,ire and tamily of
Demel', CO and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Johnson' and sonS of
Lexington, Besides those beillg
hor-,ored, guests were Mr. and
Mrs. BIll Earoest. Mr. an,d Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson) Mr. ar-d MrS. eal
Bresley and r..'lr. and :\-11'5. RaJidy
Adarl'1ek and family of Ord.

!If r . and Mrs. Emmett
Vodehnal of Ord, acc('ntpJni.;:d by
Mrs. Elr"er Vergin, W<:lit to
Lir:coln Frid 3.y to visit. 411', ar:d'
~1r~. Tony Cummins of Mesa, A~
at the heme of Mr. a,nd Mrs.
George Tborngafe. ~ .
, Mrs. Charles LUIl.dsteJt. bostt'd
a shower for Mrs: Shed Fox and
Kristen. Se\ en guests were
present. .

California Red Globe

"::PEACHES,.. ~ $1
., Lbs,

. Prim Good through My 21, 191' 
W. ruil'~' I,h. right to limit quantiliu.

StOltE HOURS: Mon.·Wed.·Fri.·$at 130800
Thurs. 730·9.00
Sunday 9:00·500

FlU California Ca HOI nia

HEA LETTUCE FRESH BROCCOLI

3 $1' . '69c
.. for . "8ij~th .

" -(alifornia Sno·While . $109CAULIFLOWER. ~(~D
California

NECTARINES .....:.......'.......tb.49
C

Crisp Red . .

RADISHES p~~: 29<:

QUIZ, Ol'd. Nebr., Thursday, Ju1y 26, 1979 (P;,1ge- 5)
--~--

Three hogs were barbecued.
There WaS music' for do.ncir,g

by the Loup Valley ~Vratlsters.
Mt. and Mrs. Wilber Med'bery

chId three of the chilJreu cam,'
to t~e h<ltne of Mr. and Mrs.
Mar ion MedON}' l"riJay.
ret urn i n g home S;;rtui'day
eVj:ning. On Friday both families
atteQded the ¢ommClnity dinnl2r
at th~ recreation hat! ill .Scotia.
~r. and Mrs. Boo Mitchell. Roy
Foxworthy, Mrs. Leslie Wilson
and Mrs. Herman Maxsoll also
attended the dinner in Scotia
Friday. .

Mr. aM Ml'§. Allen Uobco:k
and Andrea of Scotia and Mr.
and' Mrs. Joe Hanson and Travis
were SW1~tay djp41€,r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Babcock.

Mi.-I. and Mrs. j\ferlyn Van Horn
Md Jerry spcftt tbe \v~~l.<cnJ in
Omaha with Mr. and' Mrs. Joe
Palermo and Jo El1~.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Van Horn
and family 'went to Johnson Lake
and were weekc1\<J guests of 11·11'.
and....Mrs. Dor<;k Ljppenc;;ott.

1I~. {ijlJ Mrs. Chct Setlik and
theit hou~e !fuest, Mrs. R,osie
Boy(e of _Kansas" called on Mrs.
Emitine Psota Monday evening,
July 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White
met Mr. and Mr:s. Ed Mauers
and Scott of Silver Creek at St.
Paul for a picnJc 6n Sunday.
They went' tnrough the museum
and the new hOUSing project
being built there. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Loten Babcock
and family' and Mr. and Mrs.
Mation Medbery atterid~d a
dinner at. the Lutheran Church
in &otia Sun~ay.

Mr. and, Mrs. Bennie Sintek
went to. Lincoln to attend the
Daqn;r Wolf -- C.a,udic~ EXOll
\\'eddllig' Saturday' evening and
the rcceptkm at a country club.
Sur.day morning they were
brt,iJ,)ch guests. of Mrs. Abbie
Rothwell and Tmni. Keith Sintek
of LIncoln \vas also there. Before

I-Lb•
Box

limit One with slOoO
,purchase :pr Mor

J "> ~>. , ~ •
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County Fair' POD
Show Results Told

I

.Ch<:tnwioti. Beginn(ng No\ ice
Trophy - Terina 'frotter. .

Champion Showmanship Trophy
- Tri.so Gould.

Champion Novice Trophy
Ml{' Bulger
Begmning ShQwrnaiIsllip

Purple - Trish Gould
Bille - Tell'Y Holcomb, Cody

Young, Terir.a Trotter
Intermedlate ShOWJllanship

Blue - Amy Bulger
Beginning Novice-

Purple - Terina Trotter, Terry
Holcomb ,

Blue - Trish Gould, ~ody
Young
1\0\ ice

Purple - Amy Bulger

hosted a birthday supper TuesdaY
e\·eninr:. July 17, fOI' Craig Stine
and E,don. Among the 2Q guests
were Craig's mother, Mrs. Sonja
Stine, Kim and Doug of G.tand
Island. I .

Mr. -and Mrs Eldoil' Sintek
drove to Lin£;ofn SaN.rdb,· to
atter.d the Danny WoH and
Candance eXQn wedding ill the
Holy Trinity Eli'iscopal Cl;mrch
Saturday evenmg 'and I the
reception at Hillcrest Copqtry
Club'. They Were overnight guests
of Mrs. Dorothy Sintek, returning
home Sunday. '. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lap.4 anJ
ooys of Grand Island came
Friday to the hsme Of his m9t11er,
Mrs. Lydia Lane. Toe boys

. rerha:ined for a week, taking part
in the baseball tournamellt at
Scotia this week. Date and' Jody
returned hoine Sunday eVfning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed\vards
hosted it hog barbeclle at, their
hom:e in the new quonset bWldin~
they recently built. Arounjj 40u
friends, neighbors andretatives
attended the cooperap'e sYpper.

RICH nl READY

ORANGE .~
DRINK ~Boi" .
.. ... ~ .~~S'

C
P"tcttell.

M~~.r.One
Gallon

lfndt OIlV with $1000

..'_PunhQ$eor Mortt .

NOR.DICA

CO"TTAGE' CHEE'SE 24-01.$1 29
.......&1..... Carton

.}

NEW KUBlER t(IO COOKlll.

OAT &RAISln ',~;~;:

GOlQIN VAllE't. 2¢-Ot. 'KG ..

VEGETABLES i:~~;~:~:~~~:UIlf199c
DEWY-flt'SH '

ORANGE J.UlCt ~-~QI~ 3ge

~,·fIAR.~S MANDAll ,

TO~ATO SOUP ~~:~:~:~ 2t ORANGES ~.: , :, l.~:~QI~ 39c
KIUliR COOK/U-C. c: 8lgg., C.C. DROPS GOOCH'S

RICH 'N ·CHIPS.: ~~;~;: 99c SHELL MACARONI ~~;~;: 49C

WUTER.r>1 DOC; fOOl>

ggc TOP CHOICE , ~~·~Q·~ $1 49

Lb.

tende'r letln@ Pork Quarter Loin

K·CHOPS
$ 28'

i)

l'

Saturday Gary took them to theil'
horile. returning Sunday to his
hoJ11e. '. .

Mr, and Mrs. Bill, Boyd of
Idaho visited their aunts, Mrs.
Minnie Fenton and Mrs. Anna
Otto, Wednesday. . .

Mr. anS Mrs. Bob McDonald
of York, visited Mrs.' Minnie
Fenton Thursday morning, after
being overnight guests of ~ir. al'ld
Mrs. Sam McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek

"
,

LIBBY SLlC(O SKOWBOAT

PEACHES PORK &
2~~Ol, (an ~: BEANS

Yellow 66C 20-01·29C
Cling .' , (qn . ,

f·····

.- ;·1 .:. ,. . ..

Farmland .. )t~ndeHresh® Poultry tender fasfe® Boneless

SLICED " Ifamily Pak CHUCK. ~ I

BACON <1 :~FItYERS,; STEAK..
One .~oun~, ~a(kQge.

~ )
f:\ji~:f,et Pound Per Pound; r 1.' ' .

1',"\'" n--':: ,-i~' ~.,-y..,.

c. ••1:, ~ Li '}H':; \.- " ,; ~ ; ,

$1 29 ":1':

""~r'
- --:;A. $,1 59n', tI 9¢ , ,

([{ d ,,
) i

, 11
1 V f. -. u'

':.J) . ,

-~-----.---........;-----_ .. - ..

• l'---_.----- -~~--..,.-- ----~---

Kris Greenway Clf Ofd was a multiple \\'inner at the State HI
Horse Exposition. The VaHey Count>· 4-H'er is sDowri here \\ith hel'
six year old Quarterhorse, Go Silently, after winning reserve champ·
ionship honors in el~mentary dressage cQlIlpetltioli. Earlief, Green
way', the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cork Greemv'::t)', won' the Advanced
English Pleasure an4 reserve champion in Advanced English Horse-
htallship. ,.' '., :

",cis had to, break a tie in order to win the Advanced English
Pleasure class and went oli to take reset\ e; honors in AdvqIlced En
glish Horsefnanshlp·. (lnstitute of i}gricullure and 1\aturaJ Re'so~u'ces
Photo.) " '. . ...

and MrS.· Bob'Mitchell.
Mr. and' Mrs:' Art Otto ot

Kearney were in Scotia' over
Saturday night. On SU:ri~ay Art
calue and took his mother, Mrs.
Anna Otto, to Scotia to the home
of Mrs. George Barnes for din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kramer of
Oakland went with Gary Kramer
to the Black Hilts last week
returning to Gary's home Friday
evening. They camped' out. On

By Anna Medgel'Y
Mrs. Elma 13is!~()"p W~lS' a

su'pper gl)est pI Mis. Dessie
\'ogeterl'hLU\s<;Y~y. .'{iday af
t~rnOQn Mrs. Mable, Jorgensen.
Mrs. l"~orence PQrtlS~Q
Maryann Bartz were her callers.
Lutu Floren~e took Mable and
Dessie for a drive in tbe c6uMry.

Mrs. Dl"lane Jacobs and .tason
were l"ti<Jai diill1er guest;> of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jacobs. Saturday
the Roy Jacobs wed to (h:~nd
Islal}l,t ~nd 'visited' Mr. ~nd ¥rs.
Ray Pnmrose. On the way hplne
they' stopped in St: Paul ~nd
i: al1ed on Mr. aild Mrs. 'l'ed
Tunja. '.'

Tliere were 11 present at the
cq.rd party i~. the..social hall at
NoLQ Villa Thursday aitetno0l1.
Ruth Shoeniak¢l' and Marion
Medbe.ry received high priZe& and
Mrs. Bob MitcI1elI aM C<\rn1011
Bel~pett, the tow' prl:l~s. Mrs.
Leslie Wi!sOli WQP the doot pr1te.

Mrs,. ItHnla'q Ma\son attended
a rrie,etu'ig on the Rehab Housing
Progi'am at the aoUday Ipn ill
Kearney Tuesday. . .

Mrs. Monica Morrow of Gr~d
Island cailie t.o. the home of Mrs.
Elma Bishop Saturday afternoon.
On Sunday' Doris Jensen of El.ba
joilled the ladi~ ani.!. they'. all
went to Sargent \vhere tbeY at
tended the Grand. Open~l'l~'Of JQe
and Randy's Paldluni The pe0t're
who manage it ate 'Jaluthtef aM
son;-td-law of Mrs. ~[qrfo\Y. f)ofts
is M1"s. Morrow(:i granddaughter'.
Monica and. Doris .remaiped
o y e ~ n i g h t with EJma and
returned home MondaY iitoiliing.· '

Brian Florian of Wilber cante
Saturday to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rice and family
with his mother who went on to
Ord to visit. Ort Stj,fiday after
staying overnight with Troy, his
mo\~er picked him up on her
return home. She also p!eked up
Tracy Rice whO 'iviU visit there
this week. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. ,Vic Cook arid
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
and Lisa went fo Lex;ington
Sunday to aHend theiOth :ii1-'
niv,~rsary of Mr. and Mrs. At
Williams at the hoine of Mr. and
Mrs. Jert'¥ Smith. .._ • .

Jphu ClearY1 Roy Foxvii6rthy
anU. Mrs.. Estner Schudel Wf;!'e
Sunday afternoon callerS of Mr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOM~S
11 We'll Custom Build your

home to fit your lifestyle.

• Split entries, ranches, twd
stories, and split levels.

• Comple~~ Energy Package.

1I Hundreds of options.

. ARCADlA
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Arrasmith,

Grand Island, were Friday sup
per guests of his mQth~r, Mrs.
Addie Wolgamott. . . .

Rodney Stefka, COn;lstock. w'p's
a Sunday afteti'l60n visitor' at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs.
Blanch AndefS6h..

Dr. arid Mrs. Carl Easterbrook
of Kearney spent S'.mday '" ith
his motilei; Mrs. Arthur Easter-
brook.' .

Mr. and M!·s. Ray p'o",:eli of
AIda wer~ Sunday afternOOll visi
tors a! ~he _hou\e of Mr. .aM
Mrs. OttlS Gartside.
, Larry Mettltt, lJtand Island,
was a Wedilesday visitpr at the
home of hi§ parefit~, Mr. and
Mrs. George Merritt. Audrey Gar
ner was also a. s. upp.er guest.

.. in a special division {or youn~
Flower lUld Garden Show gal·deners. Show schedules and

"Joys of SUl1lll1er" is the theme further information ma'y be ob-
of the Arcadia Garden Club's An- tailied froln any Garden Club
nual Flower and Garden Show to member.
be preEented Wednesday after- --
noon. A.ugust 1, at the High The Homemaker's Extelision:
School Auditorium. / Club met Tuesday, July 10 at the

The public is cordially invited Hangout for their annual picnic
to exl'tibitand ahend this show. dinner. Sevent~en memoers and

All en.tri~s must be presented four guests wen: pre~ent.
between the hours of 8 and 10 A business meeting was held
o'clock the morning of the show. and plans were made for the

Late entries will be displayed birthday party which the club will
but· hot judged. Ope!l hO'lse will host at the Long Term Care
begin at 2: 30 p.nl. Refreshments Wing at Valley County ttospit al.
Will be served. . This will be at 2 p.m. August

All clubs in the area are urged 8.
to.enter the Inv1tational Table Ex- Florence Erickson will plan the
Nbit, "Jo¥S Qf Sl./!iJ.me('. This progranl; Genevieye PierSOn is
~s tQ. be an ~rrqnger:tientfor a pat- chairman of the refreshment com
10 party! to be displayed on a mittee with Lucille Tweter and
card tab e. ~ Evelyn Marco assisting. The' club

The silver vase wiil be present- will serve the refreshments fOl'o.i..'L
ed to the best ananget'nent of the the1 Garden Cluo Flower" t ahd i. ,.
town flower, the Zinnia. Garden Show and enter the lnvi-

All juniors are in:vited to exhibit tational table exhibit. .
-------- -~--.......--------.-~-~------:....-. ------ -~. -- --- -+ ~-- --~--

went to Grand Island Sunday and
visited Mr.· and Mrs. M>Ton
Comstock.
':' Lunch gU€sts TlJ,esday, af·
ternoon of Mavis Klinoer were

'Vonda BOltlay and CarOlyn BaJl.
Marie Rasmussen and Mena
Jorgensen were Sunday afternoon
IUl).,cb gues(s.

Ethel Zikmund was a Sunday
~vening dinner g~e'st of Iv~ Jo
McKinney. ~ .

Mt. aild Mrs. Floyd Den1aree
of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
AbsaI6l1 \\'eie SUl1day visitors of
Rose Visek. and all had dinner
at the Dfi\e III iq the evelltn~
to celebrate tbe betated birthday
of Rose Vi~~k. '.

Edward Kokes o( Granl! I.slapd
and Me; and Mfs. F. G. Peqek
were dinner guests of Rose Yisek
Tuesday. .
~1abel Polinuski returned horn,e

Thursday eveniltg after speudinr;
a few days at Scotia with
relatives. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Goi'don Polinoski
and fainily of Gretna' br~lght
Mrs. Karol Rothe and family of
Anaheiil1, CA' 'to . visit ; ner
mother, Mabi:l Polinoski Surtday.
Mr. and Mrs.' poJinoski sta}'ed
overnight Md returned hQme
Mo~day n1or~ng. ' . '

Mr: ao.~ Mr~. L~ightort Smith
of Lmcoln Wl:re weekend guests
of his tilothet, Alice Schudel.
Monday ,visitors were, Wilbur
Ramsey and daughters of
Tecumseh. . ,

Mrs. Alice Blessing' visited
Hope Dumond Th.u'rsQay eyeflfng.
Mary Jorgensen was a caller
Tuesday afternoon. '.

Jiuul1ie G~abowski was 11
visitor oJ. Mr. ~rid Mrs. Larry
Larko\vskt Sunday. I

The house you move into
will reflect your personality'
and lifestyle. Think of the
savings, compare our en·
ergy package to any new
home. All this, and move
into your New WORLD
HOME in just 30 days.

. Call Your World Home Factory Representative,
'In Nebraska call .•••••• , ••••••••••• I .1·800-642·9130
or O.U~$i~e Nebraska call •••••••••••••• '.800-228-9149:

~--~-~~-------~-~--------~--
I WORLD HOMES PORTFOLIO 11414 West Center Rd., Omaha, Nebr, 68144 I
I (). N. . . or call (402) 334,0900

I 0 Please s,end me the New 1979 por!rQ~io fOl $1.00 . I
I 0 Please have a representative contact me, I

! Name . Address._ . ..# __ I
,l . ' I
'1 Citv:.. : , ~---, $t te' I.' • " a "'w ....... _ ......

f.. iiP';';'~. -' 1'~lepI10ri~" ......-~.~ ~.,," I
__ . .:-_......~ ... iiiiI!Jt ..............~ ...~..,...... -:.. ............ _._ ...~~~.._1

World Hottlos
, ,t , - , .<,

",

~"

. Byron Bensall displilYs the chaniploilsgip trhphy he wOll in the
Junior boy's showmans)up class at ~he, 1979 Fonner Park Nebraska

....joo;oI~. . State 4·ll Horse EXj)osition, held July 16-19 at FOlll~er Park in GI'antl
. P~UMIUNG IsIal;l~. Byron showed hiS Quarterhorse gelding, Toy Sox,' to come
Ii HEATING ' up Ulth the hOllor. BYlon is the 13,y'car-old son of Qcnnis and DeeDil
Ph . 1i.S 3070 . Bonsall of Burwell. HIS trophy was donated by. the Bank oj Doniphan

cP(t .• . :., Doniphan. (Institue of Agriculture and Natural Resources photo) ,
--'---:~- ~ .....~~-~,--~~~~---~---_._._- --~-...:.-....'"- _:-"~ ..- ... - .._.'.~"--- ~ ~

Parkvie\v Villag~

By Emma Zabtoudil
. Mr. 3.114' MI s. CUlyton Al'uold

\vent to Wolbach WeLlnesday to
spend seveta,l days with Mr. aId
Mrs. Wan'¢lt Anthony. .
i.Mary Cetak ret1.Jrted ool1le
Saturday froin the Vllley County
I}ospit<ll. _
~ Friday guests of Lena Zikmund

\fere Mrs. Clara Krabulik, l\.1rs.
Minnie Thomsen,' .Mr~. . M.~ry
Ead~os, MJ:S. Agnes Parkos. Mrs.
Eleanoi' Wegrz) n and Tillie

, Massey to celebrate Lena's birth
~y.

. '.A.hna Pi~rson and Mrs. Marie
" ,And,el'son m)d Leona of Comstock

called' on Ethel Heuser Sund.3y
eV~lVlig. . " .
~ Mrs. Grace' Jensen' of No~th

LOllJ1 anI!' Mrs. Arthur Pierson
of Arcadlu Were qinner guests of
Al!l1il Piel'sonTuesday.

M'au~le Cleillens calle~l on Ethel
Eyans' Fr~day afternoon.
: .Mna •Ztkmund was a guest of

Mrs: . Eleanor' .Wegrzyn Sunday.
OtQer guests'· were Mrs. M(lIY
P~dcos and Mrs. Clara Krahulik
in hOnor of. Lena on her birtMay.
i Pennel Cum'1ingham o( Yprk

ciil1ie . 1.A~Sd~y to spend so~ne
time with ~1yrt~~Stalker. .,,' .

'SJ.u'iday ..aftei'noon funch guests
of Mo.\ide Clemens \vere Aljlla
Piet'Son aM M.yrtle Stalker and
het .lWuse guest,' Penney Cun-
nlngh:hn at York., .. '

. Alm~ Pierspn, 'was a' 'guest of
.Mrs~ Marie Ati~ei'$on anq ~eona
of cpmstock Fnday. .. ,
T~ .Friendship Hour was held

at the ~ecreation Center Thur
sday af~ernoon \vith 12 attending.
Mr:s: Cleo Glenn was guest
speaket and showed slides of
Petro in Holy Land. Two of her
students; the Maly girls sang.
After the meeting, a picnic, was
qeld oil - the patio. Bring your
canceled stamps Thursd\lY, Jufy
26. .

Mrs. Marie Anderson al)d
Leona of Comstock were 'guests
of Alma Pierson Sunday evening,

Iona Leach.was a supper g\fest
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens
Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
visited Mr.' and' MrS. Emory
Zentz Sunday aftern()Oll. :

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stoddard
of California visited Elsie Rath·
bUl1\one day ,last week," -

'·Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stalker and
Angie of Ericson, Mr: and Mrs.
Terry Smith of Burwell, Barbara
Stalker and Penny Cunningham
of York wete Sunday evening
visi.tors of Myrtle Stalker.

Mrs. Irene Papiernik visited
JOlie O.sel}tO,wski·· SUl~day 8J).d
th Yhad'd,inner at the Dri\'e In,
M~: and Mrs. Mike Papiermk of
LlOi:oln wer'~ ey'erung visitors, '.

Mena Jorgensen attended the
in$fallatign' of Rev. Rqbert The'In
at th,e",Presbytertal1 Chulell
S\.Ulday evel1lng, ~ , .

Celifl }?en'da entered the Valley
County flospital Wedilesday' for

~ treatment: .. ~. .. .', .... ..' "
- Mrs'.. POil Nevrkla and ~irls
visited Mary',,'Jp'niensen Sunday
~yening. '. ·"C' •

; ~Tuesday . ~tiests,' .of Amelia
!,;ir).~ochar-·.\v~re h~r da,ughters,
l,\\fs., Joe Q'Har~ of Central' City
lind' Mrs.Rob~rt Fagari' ot Crund
hlano. ',' ",..; ,

Vonda BouHi'y, 'Mr. and· Mr~
A~gust Baltu ~nd Jo )VoZ11ial

.~
, .'.

--~,'
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Phone 496-7921

Fcrm(!11 Tractors
Farmhand Loaders
Speedking Augers

HELP
WANTED

Electric
Motors

1/20 HP to 3 lIP
. In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts
AfI_!~~eS Saws Sharpened

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

Boost Your Hometown

886 Diesel
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 3020 Gas
JD 60 Tractllr
560 Gas tractor
Duals for 560 or 656

Apartments for Rent .~

For Rent: Two bedr00m furnish· _
ed apart-nent. Carveted and
clean. 728·5120 evenings. 14-tfc

~"-

Biba Engineering Co.
is taking applicants for diesel )
truck drivers! laborers, and

_ flag personne .

Apply in person at Olson
Gravel Pit 112 mile south of
Elyria and two miles east on
county road, Contact Gordon

<.fleming.·o

.0 ,~, •

:~ We are an equal opportunity
employer

11 0 2tc

Apartment available immediate-,'
ly: Three bedroom, furnished .
kitchell, nice. Call 728-3169. ."

'-2l-2tc

FOR RENT: Furnished third
floor apartment. Utilities paid.
fully carpeted. $100 per month. : l
Hilside Apartment. 728-S419.

, °21-tfc

}<'OR RENT: RC)omy two bedroom
apartment, appliances fur·
Dlsh~d. 728-3910. IS-tic ,~~

- .'
FOR RENT: Three bedrOOm /~=

apartment with large kitchen, ''''~
appliances furnishea. 728-3910. ;.:.~

15..~fc -,~ ~

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart· ._,
ment in Lewis Building above
Montgomery Wards. Harold
Christensen. 728-5860. 1S-tfc

WAl~TED: Popcorn· cash· pick- -; ," ~
ed up at thrm . top price. T. ..
Miller Company, P.v. !:Sox 493,
Trenton, NiL) Mo83, Phone 816·
359-69S8. 22-3tp

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1967 CO 1600 w/15 ft. box anI!

hoist
1973 mc C01610 w/18 ft. box

and hoist

Fox Flying Service

S & M FARM EQUIP.• INC.
ORD

308/728..3234
International

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

We personally inspect your field
before and after spraying

Check Our Price First - Satisfaction Gua.ranleed

CALL MIKE NOW!

) .

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
mc 490 21' hyd. fold Disc 52 ft. Ko)ker auger 7W' wI
IHC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount P.T.O.

Plow Z8' Stan lIoist field cult. wI
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon mulcher
Schwartz #850 Mixer·Feedel· mc 485 Tandem Disc, 21 ft.
w/Scale, Farmhand Grinder·:\1ixer

mc 370, Disk 14' to ft. Grain Drill
l\1iII~r ,o,ff5.e~.Q~sc, 14" ~ foot Wal4011 Augle Dozcr
13'12 ft. Kewanee dIsc AC Clltter w/one row Hd,
6x14 forage box, with lid 2 CehI Cutters wll & 2 roW
}<,.11 loader hds., & pi~kup .

. . IHC #375 dIesel wl11drowcr
Automatic roller lUill mc #210 Draper windrower
No. 16 mc field c!!tter w/l· ,JD #8 mower. 9 ft.

row head, pickup McKee round baler
mc 411 plow ,16" Farmhand 9 wheel rake

1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6
, row, 30" cornhcad, 22·ft.

r.1l!tfqnn with pickup

USED TRACTORS·

USED COMBINES
John Deere ~o. SSconrbine
'with ~ row head and 14'
platform'

John' Deere /'1\0. ,4.5 c.lJll1bine
IlK' 303 combine with 2 row with 14' piat[orm ,"

cornhead Sheller attachme!!t for IIlC ',.
234' cornplcket--- ._, _._.

1969 Chev. Pickup-
1968 C01600 \\'122 ft. box, hoist

and tag

1086 Diesel
mc 966 Diesel
n-ic 806 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 mc tractor
mc 6S6 Dicsel
mc 656 Gas

.For Spraying, Seeding or (hemicals
Call

North Loup, Nebraska 68859

Work Wanted: Custom baling.
Homer Brannon. 496·7101. 21·2tc... -- -

Will Do Babysitting in my home,
weekdays. Shirley Holt. 728
5821. 21·2tc

Read all the ads in the Quiz

Work Wanted: flat concrete.
grain bill slabs, tank pads,
drives, & paving. Prompt ser·
vice. Competitive prices. Call
Bud - 728-5112 or Russ - 496-3761
or Dean 728-5913. Ballou Build
ing & Development. 18-tfc

,----------------------~...;

We give S&ll Grecl1 Stamps

Radios, TV 15

For Sale: Small, two speaker
Montgomery Ward stereo. Ro
tary controls for left I right
volwne and tone. 3 speed mini
changer in walnut grain plastic
cabinets. Stereo headphones,
45 adapter and dust cover. Likl;l
new. $50. Nancy Ringlein , call
728-5278 after 5:OV p.m. 19tfp

Ji'OR SALE: Several very good
wed color and black and
white TV. Also portables.
Furtak's TV end Apol., Ord.

6-tic

Wanted to Buy 18
-

WANTED TO BUY: Iron and
metal, cars and car bodies.
Take qrq,ers and pickup later.
Everett' ,Combs. 346-4684 be·
fore 8 a.m" after 6 p.m, 51-tfc

Vic Spady
Motors, I,nc.

Ord, Nebr.
308·728·3636

Please apply in persoll
22·1tc

Immediate Opening
For Experienced

Aulo Mechanic
$1,200 a month

for qualified person

____, __• - 0

Kremke·Hyde Paint would like to
give you an actual cost bid on
your exterior painting. We paint
houses, farm buildings. storage
tanks, commercial buildings, or
any structure. We also texture
ceilings. For free estimate
write John Hyde, 1802 H. Street,
Ord, NE, or call 728-3005 Qr
728-3965. 21·2tc

- Wanted: Office or house cleaning.
728-3035. 8-tfc

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
hon, water, gas and sewer. We
serVlce and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 72~·
5983. 36-tfc

to get reSUlts

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital An,

o Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor
I

Dr. D. L.
IIEEUEN

Stop in and see our. lai'ge
selection of mowers displa)ed
in the basement.

Gamble
Store

___O_rd_,_N_eb_r_.__J

Complete
LAWN MOWER

'0, and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

MOWERS
MOWERS'

Pus'h & Self Propelled

Lea/s Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5554

WANTEV: Custom combining.
346-5207. Joe Schamp. 21·5tp

._-------
WANTED: Two teacher aides for

Ord High School. Post-second
ary education \Jreferred, Re
quirements: typlllg, liking fOr
children and people. willingness
to learn, ability to work as
team member. Apply to Bill
Gogan, Supt.; Ord Public
Schools; 728-S013, 728-5867. Ap·

r f.pJ~cation deadline: August 3.
. 19/9, 22-2tc

HELP ,WANTED: i~etired-~r
semi-retired person to do light
custodial and yard work three
or four days a week, Vic Spady
Motors. Inc" Ord, Nebr, Pf'f)'le

728-3636. 22.1tc

YOU saved and slaved for wall
t<.! Wetil <':drV':[, t\.t:~l? It Ht:W Willl
blU~ Lus,n~. K~nt eJectnc
snampoo<:r ::>1. Gamble t:ltore.
Unl, Nebr. 22·1tc

F(JR SALE: Large two drawer
fIle. Hcepl'oof, L11<e new. $100.
i "J-S¢~ or 114-Y~o-4411. 22·"tp

FOR SALE: New Early Ameri
Call oak dinette set. l{ound la
bLe. 40", witn leaf extenCls to
48", plus four cilairs,- Firepl~ce
heat exchanger, glass doors,
grate and utensils. used olily
tnree months. $150. 789-3863.

22·~tc

BABYSITTER wanted for one
year old duritlg school hours.
Call 728-3731. 2O-3tc

'Vork 'Vanted 13
---- ---,---
WAt"{TED: Babysitting in my

home. Bonnie Griffith, 728-5549.
19·tfc

---_._------- ---
LAWN MOWER REPAIR: Call

Arlen Manohestel. 728-3335.
19-tfc

-
Wanted: man for maintena\lCe

crew, North Loup River Pu~lic
Power and Irrigation DistrIct.
Call 728-3851 or apply at pis·

, trict Office. 114 N. 16th, Qrd.
22',ltc

Livestock & Supplies '10

,FOR SALE: Young cOl1unerclal
York boars. Good type, farm;er
priced. 728·5109. 22·2tc

FOR SALE: York boars, K.en
Draver, 346-4577. 21·jtc

For Sale: Registered Polled Here
ford Yearling Bulls. Psota ~ol
led Hereford Ranch, North
Loup. Phone 728-5586. 21-~tc

Help Wanted 1 12

DEALER WANTED: Full time
Gooch feed dealer for the OId
area. Would consider feeder·
U,.ser as farm dealer. For fpr·
ther information write: Merlin
L. Green, P.O. Box 802, O'Ne~ll,

NE 68763. 2()-~tc

We offer the opportunity I. t;
make $20.000 the first yeill'.
If you have good work habits
and a dependable background,
please call us for more in·
formation. LeG range Co. 402·
592-3170. 19-~tc

sur

t

Track &Trail
.Alignment Center

'We Specialize In
t , Complete vYne.el Alignment
" I Benke
(Ford Twin-} Beams, RV's, 4x4's)
", . Wheel Balancing

j Brake Work
, , AU- Conditioning

l\tinor Repair

',TRACK & TRAIL
ALIGNMENT CENTER

Rollin Nelson
North of "'n~elers

Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728-3172
Uome 728·5931

FOR SALE: Two space cemetery
lot in South Lawu addition of
(Jrd Cemetery. $85. Conlact
G. J. Jirak, 1010 Worcester,
Garland, TX 7S040. 2O-3tp

OJ:'EN AGAIN: WESCOTT, GIB·
BONS & BRAGGS & THE
COMSTOCK ClTY PHARlvlACY
MUSEUMS.. Saturday nighls
6:00-10:00, Sunday afternoons
1:00-S:00. Comstock, Nebraska.

13·1Stc

PIANO TUNING available m,
Ord on Aug'ust7th only. FOr;
appointment' call Froid Piano'
Tuning of Kearney at 1-237-7849.

21·2tc
------- ---

SINGER SEWING MAc;'HINES:r t-Tew ~and used for sale. Terms,
'service all makes - at Fabric

J Shop every Wed. in Ord.
'~j..J . 52-tfe

17·ic

'60 the Green \Vay
I,'

'. at Greenway's

FOR SALE: One used Arien
Rocket Rear Tine 7 hp tiller.
One used 5 hI' Plow Horse till·
er, like new. One AMF 8 hp
36" mower, very good. Two
Coast to Coast riders, cheap.
One Lawli Lion 9 lip, 38".' Two
Cadet 60, Edghill Motor. 22·2tc

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw.
One mile north of National Hall.
SOc in the field. Would deliver.

o~ 346-4732. , " '" _ ., . 22.1tp

OUR FULL S"ERVICE Depart·
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics. Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. V-tfc

NEEV A FRAME 1 Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Ord. 4S-tle

FOR l<..t;Nl·: Cham saws ant! COQ·

crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standarq, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-S531. SO-tfc

L[')" SAL E 5 & SERVo
(CE: COLOR B&W
[V's, Stereos, Rec

orl1s. Kadios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
Appliance, 1917 O. St.. On the
hill. 728-S256, Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc

GREENWAY
'IMPLEMENT
Service Is Our

Speciallv
.Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOU.RS
8:00 A.l\!. to 6:00 P.1\!.

MOil. tbru Fri.
Saturdays

8:00 A.l\t. to Nool1
We \\ill be open for emergen·
cy parts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m.

. . ::: Service Ph: 728·3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3n1

,--------------

Used Machinery
#67 Dual Stacker Head
2·JD 4020 DS....
JD 4230 Ds!., ps, sgb will & A
1974 JD 6600 Ds!. w/444 ClI
191,2 JD 6600 \,;;441 eH
1974 1\11" 510 Dsl. w/44 ClI
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden wI

aU.
F·l1 Farmhand
Super Rhino 8' Blade
Garden Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick·up Att.
JD 484 Stalker Head
JD 1214 Pull Type Willdrower
lHC 1000 Mower
2-JD 4. row Cult., front JllQunt
Buffalo Cult.
13h' Kewanee Disc
JD R\V~\ 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD 4 Row Lister, Pull Type
2·JD trow Go·Dig
Case 18x7 Drill
,ID K Spreader
mc 155 Spreader
160 gal. P'lll Type Spra)er
200 gal. Pull Type Spl~ayer
Blair 5x12 Feed Wagon
"rtS\v.,1'lY Feed 'yagon
t'ix12 Wagon Umt
Schw<irtz Fed Wagon
Hay Buster, Tub Grinder
Blair Sx12 Remix

New Equipm~nt
JD Hay Tools
Orthman Hillers
Automatic l\1ht Blo,,'ers
Parker Gravity Boxes

8

---......-_.. _--_..-

Haddix
Well Service

Arcadia. NE
We Have Been In Business

20 Years
BIRTHDAY SPECIALS

Thru May 6'. June
AEREO MOTOR PUMP

SD 12·75 - Reg. $400

Only $340

VERY NICE female kitten to
give away. 728-5772. 22·ltp

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE:
First door west of New & Used
Clothing. Call in advance. 728
3408 or 728-3167. Hfc

MUST SELL - steel building for
grain, machinery or shop. No
reasonable offer refused, Call
402-463-6797. 22·ltc

MR. FAR.\OlER· RANCHE.;R:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. 5-tfe

PATIO S;\LE: Thursday and Fri·
day, July 26 and 27. 9:00 a,m.
to 6:00 p.m. 418 So. ISth. 22·ltp

GROUP GARAGE SALE: Ed
Kruml residence. Westridge
Drive. Thursday, 10 a,m. to 9
p.m" Friday, 10 a.m. to S p.m"
::laturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p,m, ~2
price. 22·ltc

AMWAY OPEN HOUSE at 1122 J
St., July 27/.1:00 to 8:00 p,m, $5
prize drawmg. Jewelry, make
up and product displays. and
demonstrations, Please come.

22-111'

Miscellaneous

Plus special prieN an all Aereo Mo·
tor, Dempater and Red Jacket
Pump$.

Office Phone 789-2322
. Home Phone 789·3148
Repair all commercial
and domestic wells.

We drill domestic wells.
20 Years Experience

2-tfc

WHY DO \~E spend l1wney we
don't have to buy things we
don't need, to impress people
we really don't like? 22·1tp

{'ON '!'HE BLINK AGAIN" -.
" Phone 728-5965 for fast radio

and.,TV service. All makes, aU
Plodels. There is no El'Jbstitute
for e~perience! Klimek' TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 - Ord,
Nebr.' 22-tfc

lOi;;;' OFF: On all Ariens Tillers
and Mowers plus one $31.95
EFT600 Flex Trim grass trin1·
mer free during the month ¢f
August. Edghill Motor, 728-3821.

22·2te

,fATE FAR~1ERS INSURANCE
COMPANY, "Tnsurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Rav Melia 728-3897. 3O-12te

-----
For Sale: Sin~er S~wing Mach·

ine, 2V2 years old. Excellent
condition. 49<>:7921, 21-tfc

-----
FOR SALE: All types used mo

tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St..
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-S50L

ll-tfe

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3800

Gamble Store

".
......

to make the lnost Frilm your harvest. Don't be forced into going
to market befote the price is tight. Put up a Chid bin now,
while th.:re's still time to make the profit you deservt!. Chief...
tnll big bit'! F9r the big profit!

,Manufactured by

CHIEF~
,CHIEF INDUSlRIES, INC. ~

GREENLAND CONSTRUC"fION
ARCADIA, NEBRASKA Phone 789~2492

Ord Phone 728-3087
, ... illU !Y2IId ..

THERE'S
STILL
TIME ~ tt

Washers & Dryers

Dishwashers

Rtlfrigerators & Freezers

Gas or Electric Stoves
, , Water Heaters

We Service What We Sell

That's right: from walk·in cfosets and garden tubs
to fireplaces and vaulted ceilings, it's all there.

Stop in today and preview the finest in pre-owned and
new manufactured housing with new homes starting at \
just $10,500.

FOUR STAR HOMES
WEST lllGHWAY 30

,Grand Island, Nebr. P~one 308·382·8522

MAYTA,G
CORONADO

Honest Advertising
rll" new,paper makes e~ery ef·
rort to lief that all ad~iortlslng It
I)ublisl\flli ,is truthfUl and is nut
'Ilililudjnll. While we cannot pla,e
our en<:lonement or guarantee on
advertislDll oUerinllli, we Will ap
preciate hearing Of any misraprl'
.emotionli made In edvertlsing III
the Ora QUIL

r---------.....----------------""'";.
WHAT ARE TWO THINGS YOU CAN'T

GET WITH TODAY'S MODERN
MOBILE HOME?

WET BASEMENTS AN~

OUTDOOR PAINTING CHORES:

FOR SALE: 1974 IHe picku1).
728-5208. 22-3tc

B1c~&~ol'Cycles----S

FOR SALE: 1970 Honda 450 mo
torcycle. Klassic camper and a
Scotty camper. Ray Sears, Bur·
well, 346-S1S3. 22·2tp

SpOrting Equipment 6

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Aluminum
boat, 5V2 Johnson motor, $400
without trailer. Call 728-5112.
.. IS-tfc

CANOE THE CALAMUS!! Rental
$9 per day. indudes life jack·
ets and paddles. Kamp Kaleo,
Burwell. 346-5083. 13-tfc

For Sale: Used i6' Glastron Run
abOut, with 6S hp Merc,ury.
Priced to sell. Misko's, 728-3032.

21-2tc

FOR SALE: A-one shape 1977
Lak~ and Shore pop-up camp
er. Fits long wide pkkup box.
728-5733. 22-2tc

CLAtiSlFlED RArts
...rebI c"nts per word per' Ulsert.O£l
NUll ~"UUlUm charge of $1.50. da
oiay lines dlal'ged at muhiples of rei'
Illar type. Send remittance wltb oraer

"':lwssilied Pbone 728·3261

o FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al·
'cohohcs can find help through

the fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each
l:hursday, 8:00 p.p1., first house
west of Ord QUIZ office, (up
stairs). lo-Up

,1g0PLE an over the world hay.
their ''printing done at Qua
GraphIC Arts, Ord. Why in t11i
world don't you? 24-tfc

. -
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Open mt\;tings every Thursday.
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
~6-4480. 10-tip

Cars ~ Trucks \ ,4

FOR SALE: 1973 Pinto wagon,
43,000 miles. Only $1,19S. Car
SOlJ.·s !GA. 2O-tfc

C11'551 I

22-Hc

NOllCE OF MEETING
A meeting of the Commissioners of

the Ord Housing Authority will' be
held at 12:00 noon at the Parkview
Village Offlee, AUi;ust 1, 1979. Agen·
da for the meeting Is available at the
office.
22-1tc

LTD 2 dr.
(2) ~1S0 Cu~toms

(2) FlSO Ran.gers
F2S0 Custom
(2) F1S0 4x4
F2S0 4x4
Ranchero

NOTICE OF ME.ETING
The Board of Directors of The Twin

Loups Irrigati()n District wlU meet in
regular I1'!eetlng at the Board Room
of the Howard Qreeley Rural Puhllc
Power District~ 422 Howard Avenue,
St. 'Paul, Neoraska, on August 2
1979. at 2:90 P.M. An agenda kep(
contlnually current' of tllis me,eting
is available for public lnsMction at
the District's Office at 710 7th Street,
S!. Paul, Nebraska. which agenda
will include the taking or appropri·
ate action to call a Special Election
in ac;::ordance with the recent decis
ion of the Supreme Court of Nebras
ka and in accordance with the pro
visi.ons of Sections 46-1,143 and 46-1"
145. R. R. S. 1943.

JOHN POTRZEBA
Secretary-Treasurer

NOTICE OF .RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LI~E.NSE

Notice is hereby given that pursu.
ant to SectiQn 53-135,Ql liquor license
may be automaticallY renewed fOr on()
year from Noyeffiber I, '1979 to No·
vember 1, 1980 tor the following retai"
liquor license~ tQ wit:

Donald &. Myrtlc Dahlsten, Main
St., Lots 3 &. 4, Bill.. 4 North
Loup, Nebraska, Valley County
Notice is hereby givell that written

protests to the Issuance Of automatic
renewal of' ,license may be lUea by
any resident of the village on or be
fore August II), 1979 in the office of
the village c1e.rk: that in the event
protests lire filed by three or ,more
such per~6~; he"arlng will b~ had to '
determine wnether continuation of
said license should be allowed.

Village of North Loup, Nebr.
Linda Luttrell '
Village Clerk

22·ltc

public inspection at t,he office of the
Cpunty Clerk, but tho:. Board may
mOdify the agenda at such meetings.

TllELMA 1\1. DULITZ
Valley County Clerk

2Z·ltc

Q
<"'cP

,Crop Care

IlEGAl nOTICE)
€-2

~, ,- ,

Zephyr Station Wagon

,Cgpd turbo Charged

Bobcat Station Wagon
- ~.... 0... Imt "

WE Will BE OPEN ANY NIGHT OF THE WEJK
BY APPOINTMENT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Grain ~ Se(:d· fcrtilill..:T" Implements
O,d, ~cbmka 68862

(3) Marquis 4 drs.
(4) Cougar XR1's
Monarch 4 dr.
Zephyr 4 dr.

MERc;URYS

Test drive - then make us a valid of~er on any
of the following 79's and you will receive a Ford cqp
- offer does not have to be accepted.

(Offer good thrvAug. 4)

FORDS
fairmont Futura (Driver's

Ed)'
fairmont 4 dr. (Driver's

Ed)
(2) Thunderbirds
(2) LTD Landau 4 drs.
LTD Landau 2 dr.
LTD 4 dr.

l .. ··• .

Boilesen's

USED T}~CIOHS

7060 AC, low hours
HSO ''!'nite, cab, air
2·135 White, cab, air
H Farman
:\1 Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesston Stacker
1014 Hydro Swing
600 Hesston
1-6OA WISlicer
Lehman Mover

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
Or~, Nebraska 68862

(all 728·5~71 or Evenings 728·3471
General Mal1ager - Del Kienker

~~. Dave Seagren 728-3471
1 ,~

~:- Dan 'Johnson -128·3043
~"" -'

~;~-

----NOTICE OF MEETf.N.GS--
NOTICE is hereb'! given of the fol

lowing meetings 0 the Valley Coun·
ty Board 'of Supervisors at their
Courthouse meeting rOOm: '

Tuesday, August 14, 1979 at 10;00
A.M. I

Tuesday; August 28, 1979 at 11:00
A,M. ;

An agenda for such meetings, kept
tonlinuously current is available for

J. Marvin Weems. P,C.
Law Offices, L. W. Cronk, of Counsel,
J. Marvin Weems &. Cu,t1s A. Sikyta,

oAssociate
NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBAT,E

AND NOTiCe· TO CREDITORS
County Court of Valley County,

, Nebraska. '
Es~ate of Vernon M. Thomas, Do

ceased.
NOTICE OF SALE ..... - _. - ·Notice is hereby given that on July

Pursuant to an ExecuUon Issued by 18, 1979. in the Valley County Court,
the Cus,er County Court on May 29, the Regis(rar issued a written State-
1~79 re~ultin~ from a judgment: reu· ment of Informal Probate Of the wm
dered by saId court in an action of said Deceased and that Doris G.
wherein Cooksi<)y Ford lne, was plain- Thomas, whose address is North
tiff and Hubert Rice d/b/a L .& H Loup. Nebraska 68859, hM been ap·
Trucking were the defendants, An pointed Personal Representative of
Execution issued by the District ~his estate. Creditors of this estate
Court of Valley County On transcrIpt must file their. claims with this Court
from Custer County resulting from a before September 25, 1979. or be for·
judgemen~ rendered in a cause whero- eHr barred.
L~ Cooperative Marketing Association . ROLLIN R. DYE
or Broken Bow, Nebraska was plain. 'IClerk of County Court
tiff and Hubert Rice d/b/a L &. II J. Marvin Weems, p.e.
Trucking was defendant. 1 wil}. sell By L. W. Cronk, For the firm
th'e following; . Attorney for Applicant

All of Suburban lot #4 and part 22·3tc
of Suburban lot #S (less the N. ----,---'---------
100') in North Loup Village, Val- ,NOTICE OF RENEWAL
ley County Nebraska. The sale OF RETAIL LIQUOR L1CE,NSE
will be held on the west step$ of Notice is hereby gIven that PUfbU'
the Valley County Courthouse in ant ~o Section 53-13~.OI liquor liCense
Ord, Nebraska at 10:00 a.m. Thurs- may be automatically renewed .for one
day, August 2... 1979. i )Oear Ciom November I. J979 to No-

. Martin J. Sonnenfeld "ember 1. 1980. for tile following rc·
Valley County Sheriff tail liquor licenseet., to wit:

2Q.4tc , Jo',ancis L. Ward rart Lot 3. Block
2. Babcock's Addition. North Loup.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE Nebraska, Valley County ,
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS Notice is hereby given that written

County Court of Valley County, No- protests to the issuance Of automatic
braska. renewal" of license may be fUed by any

Estate of Arthur M. ErsterPNo!t. resident of the village 01\ Or before
Deceased. August 10, ,1979 in the office of the

Notile is hereby given that on July village clerk; that in, the evellt pro·
10, 1979. in the Valley County Court, tests are flied fy three 01' mOre such
the Registrar issued a wl'itten State- persons. bearjpg will ,be \lad to de·
ment of InfOrmal Probate of the Will \ermine ..... hether continuation of sald
of said Deceased and that Cad W. license should be allowed. .,'
l::asterbl'ook and Mildred Camp, Village of North Loup. Nebr.
whose addresses are 3117 10th Ave- Unda Luttrell
nue, Kearney, Nebraska 68847 and Village ele k
1620 "IN. 6th St., Loveland, Colorado ' I'
80537, respectively, have been ap- 22-ltc ",
pointed Co-Personal Representatives NOTICE· o'i. RENEWAL-'--
cf this estate. Cre,ditors of this 'estate OF R,ETA1L LIQUOR LICENSE
r.lust file their claims with this Court Notice Is hereby )liven that pursu-
EefQI'e September 12, 1979, or lie for· ant to .section 53-13~.01 Uquor license
ncr barre,d. ' may be automaticallY renewed for 1

,ROLLIN R. DYE year from November I, 1979 to No·
Clerk of County Court vember), 1980 fOr tile following lOC'

~tate & Yeagley ~ail liquor lIcense~ to w.it;,
P,O. Box 1219 G:ene Bonsall, DIV. J .• Lots 1 and
;;carney. Nebraska 68847 2, Block 2. Babcock's 2nd Addit·
[.ttomey for Applicant tlOn North Loup. Nebraska, Valley
~J-3te CO\lnty . ,.' ',' ' ".' •

Notice, is hereby given thijt written
pretests to' the issuance of automatic
renewal Of l\cense may be filed by
any resident of the villagi! on or be
fore August 10, 197~~ in tpe office of
the village clerk; tnat In the event
protests' are Iiled by three or mOre
such persons, hearing will be had, to
determine whether continul\tion of
said license should be allowed.

Village of North Loup, Nebr.
tlnda Luttrell
Village Clerk

22·ltc

I FORAGE and '
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey' Combine, Diesel
I-Massey 300 Combine
I-Massey 410
I-55 John Deere Combin~ wi

CH

QUIZ, anI, Nebr., Tlnusday
(Pag~ 6) !uly 26, 1979

stowell & .euScD, J:',C, ALorneys
NOTICE OF INFORfv\AL PROBATE

AND NOTICE TO CRE.DITORS
Coun"y Court of Valley County,

I\ebraska, Estate of Edward O. Hack·
el. ~eeeased, " , , " . '

Notice is hereby given that on JULY,
11, 1979, in ~e Valley C,?unty Courf,
the Registrar issued a written State
ment of InfOrm~ Probate of the Will
of said Deceas d and that LueUa
Rose and Russe Ha('kel, "",hose ad
dresses are Ord, NE 68862 have been
appointed Personal Representatives of
this estate, Creditors of this estate
mClst file their claims with this Court
bdore Se,:>ember 12, 1979, or be for·
ever baired,' ,

, ROLLL"" R. DYE
Clerk of Coun_yo Court

Robert D. Stowell' "
Attorney for Applicant
2\l-3tc_
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:J)eJIgn /01' I/', :J.dill'~
ComPlete Line of

"omll and
Livestock

W,ater
Systems

All kinds of Sprinkler repaIrs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Orel . UHt.'

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursda),
July 26, 1979 (Page 7)

, _.~)

were Si.ul.day afternoon gtlests of,. '-i)
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rit2 Qild .
family for birthday cake for Mt's
birthday. .

and Mr. and' Mrs. BOby Lutz
au.d Darby visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bob King at their new home in
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs, Tom

. Lutz and Shawn a.ttended 'il
pigeon show at Fonner park ill
the afternoon. " ,.

Mr: arid Mrs. AllenSc!Jmidt,
SIlelly and Todd were; Sunday
di.nner guests of Mr.. an4' ~1rs.
Howard Bolli, .cel~brating the
S~il.midt·s lith ~\'ecidipg: an-
l1Iversary. r, L.'

Mr. and Mrs.: Arth~.r Pierson

, '/- --' .. _~ .... '",:. -:. '.

-:

' .

.I~/~. "

, .,
,." f. i;, ,

WORLDS OF FUNTICKET~pt~Cb'-JNT'
You .cqn purchase\WorldsOf Fui1' tl~kets at ~ .
an:y.Of our offices~'Save$1;50"00. each· ticket
and save ~va\ting in line.r.t ~he ~~te.". _

~"v'

Arcadia
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby' 'Lutz arid

Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz
and Suawo, Mr, and Mrs. Mike
King apd SC9tt and Mr. and Mrs .
Guy Lutz elljoyed' a picl1i'c at
Ashley Park at Grand Island,
Guy Lutz has been a patient at
the Vet's, Hosnital since Wed-
nesday. Later in the afternpon,
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Lutz, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike King and and Scott

'I

Drive Safely -:- Save Lives

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson "<'ere
guests, along with Cora Lynn
Kerr of LiQ.coln who was home.,
Stella returned home on the bus
Monday. . ,

Tuesday mornir\~ Bible 'Study
was held at the nome c6 Mrs.
Bud Williams. I

Mr. and ~1rs. Roy Jar;:Jbs and
Dessie Vogeler were.gue,Ms at the
Marion Medbery home Sunday
evening for cards. I

. ,\:

, )

(1' J'!

, (I

Liwit, one gift per account OFFER DEFINITELY ENDS JULY 31,1979.
Offer d06S not ~rpl~ to transfer of funds from (me account to .nether.
Automatic Deposit Pktns Qlla!,[y for P1elniuJnS, Ask a Pit.t {.deal Lincoln
tHlet fvt a ~ift form.

I

16 Comleni(nt Offices Acr.ss Nebr"s~"

Save now
and get
yoU! ;
choIce
0[10
great
summer
gifts free
Orata
special
low Price.
'~ '! ; ..

Member F~J.'lC

It;l..,f

if
,11
:\!

", '.1-1 ..-
A.T,SHIRT. In sky blue with the First Federal

" Uncoli) rainbow up front.:e. XCEJ3,VC1).ET. An original Abbey design in
. k ~Vl\\mer'yellow and white with the popular

,.' " ne\\" w~t look,
~. ~ERV~NGTRAY. Ready for;1 world of warm
, f' werther use in the sanle wet, glistening yet,

lo\y and white.
P.}3ARBECVE TOOLS'. Finest quality Ekco

. ~ 5-piece barbecue set with fork, brush,
., spatula, tongs and enameled serving tray,
E.J9" CLOWN. Something to hug for someone

; you love in a size a small person can carry to
, ../ bed and other importan~places.
.F. SET OF 6 BEVERAGE GLASSES, Refreshing

bands of shiny brJght yellow and \vhite look
wet while they keep drinks cool.

.. G. SET OF 4 PARFAIT GLASSES. Over 24% '
genuine lead crystal in this show-off coHee..
tion of elegant parfaits importeJ fronl Italy.

H.DOUBLE KOOLER. A versatile beverage dis ..
penser in yellow and white for indoor!.
outdoor serving. Use the top alone as an ice
bucket or snack bowl; use the bottom alone
as dispenser; stack them together and always
have a summer beverage cold and rea~y.

I. 32" CLOWN. Something BIG to hug for
someone you love; a colorful compan,ion to
share experiences, 111ake happy m:emories
pnd decorate a room. . .

J. ICE CREAM MAKER. The new N'Ice Cream
Machine with Dial-A-Dessert from .

.Hamilton Beach makes summer magic by
creating ice cream, sherbet, ice milk and
frozen yogurt with ordinary ice ctlbes and
table salt.

'.

tended the funeral of Louie Ax
thelm Tuesday, July 17 at the
funeral home lU Ord,

Mrs, Stelb Kerr accompanied
Mrs. Esther Williams and Grace
Jensen to Grand Island Friday,
Stella was a lunch guest at the
Wesley. Rowe home, Then she
took a. bus to Hastings to visit
Mr. arid M.rs. Robert Kerr and
family. They had birthday cake
that eve!1ing to <;elebrate th~ July
birthdays of Stella, Mrs. Robert
Kerr and Dan johnson of Omaha.

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
, , '• .t',

._---~----... ------- ... ---

NORTH LOUP
Mrs. Ruth Shoemaker went to

Ord Sunday and met Mrs, Ber
nice Johnson, Libby Merrill and
Dessie Janicek at the club for
dinner. They \vere afternoon and'

. lunch guests of Bernice Johnson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Morse Uinshler
of Cozad, Mr, and' Mrs. Cecil
Axthehn and Elsie Leonhardt of
North Platte, Mr. and Mrs. Art
F ran 2: e n and Mrs. Elma
Leonhardt of li'ershey, Mr. and
.Mrs. Bud ,Poyner of Lincoln at·

A NEW HIGH..YIELD
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE,

5Vz% ON MONEY
SERViCE DAILY ACCOUNTS

NEW LOWER MINIMUMS
FOR MONEY SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

TREASURY IV.

,S~e your First Federal Lincoln
savings counselor for det{tils.

"WORLDSOF
OPPORTUNITY
FOR SAVERS,
TOO!

WORLDS OF
FUN DRAWINGS!

Each First Federal Lincoln office
\'Jill a~ard one set of 4 Worlds of Fun.

_. __ Eassp~rt tickets with a fr~~ drawing ,99-
. August'L Winn:ers will spend the q,lJ at

Worlds of Fun FREE! Drawing includes
passport ~ickets only. You lllust be 18
or over to register, you need not be
present to win. Stop in any office to
register, no obligation.

..

", ~

./

.the ~~EOl'OSe~ budgets Or on !.he "pro·
pos a budgets with amended changes,

!i ond b..Y Powers, seconded by Za
rubll tbat OJe follpwing proposed
bu{~'ets ''£01' t1w ~979·3~ school )·ear
be ,lI?p)'oved: Operat,onal Budget
S1.593.10P; Special Fund Budg.et $85"
000' BO:(lQ (nterest and Re(u'ement
BuAget . $125,85(. Voting ~'es; Smith.
Zaruba, Powers, Mason, tlworak, Ab
sennt Vancura,

Moved by Zi\f'uba, s~conde<! by
Dworllk. that tpe meetll1g. adJourn
at 8:45 p,m. votmg )'es: Mason" Po\\,·
ers. Sm~th, Dv.'Qralt, .·Zaruba, Absent:
Vancura. .'

. RUTl.I 'pOWE'l'S, Secretarr
. 01'.1 ~outl ot Education

22·U" ..

__......---........-==-----""'~- ......- ...............----...............------.............--........iiIiliiIi;........--iiiiiIIiiI----fiiif-'""i"""'-------- _
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Butler
Buildings & Bins
Stidham TraIlers

Cory Pipe '
Heinzman Travelers
Oswalt Feed Wagons

.& Spreaders .
Ko.iker Augers '
Sioux Gates

Po\vder River
Livestock Equip.

Windpower Alternators
Homelite Saws

FOR
SALE

.Nekuda
FARM SUPPLY

Taylor, Nebr.
Phone 308·942-3345

~
."

'.. ~ t 1-

ItlNGSBERRY
\ <0 J '

~IOMES

Orent
, Construction
Or~, Nebr. . Ph:' 728·3478

Builders of Fine '
Kingsbury Homes

Garfield County - 40 acres with
h\~o-story frame house and ex
cellentoutbuildings located near
Bunv~ll: Cash or contract. Con
tact Hetoise Bresley at (res.) 308
728-3000••
Contact Ag:Land ReJllty, 966 NB.C ,
C~nter, Liricoln; NE 68508. 402·
•75·3324 or toll· free in Nebraska
SQO-74Z·7686. . . - '

Homes for Rent

FOR RENT: The Ord Housing
Authority off~rs family llQmes
at' s,catt~r~d sit~. Office: Par.k.
view ,Villagt:t ~: 30-4: 30, 728
3770. :Equal uppoi,tunity Hous-
ing. . ... . .. ~j-tfc
-~~ • P','" ---._-

Re~ Estate Sales .- .; . 26
•• ,"'~~" !,"' tAlJre)1 estat! jldvertlsed In .Th.
Qrd QII\l is s'ubleet .10 the fltdere)
f'air HQuslr.g Act ljlf .19.68 whien mak~:t illegal to advertise any "preferet'lc.e,
lltllitati0n4 or'disCrimil)ation based PO
ra~ei li.oJQr; i'~ligion, sex or natural
Dngln, or an anlen"on to make any
all!:11 pr~' ference, limi,tation, or dis-
celmimlt OD." TillS newspaper will not
kno'wing y i!iecept jriy ag~ertising for
~al e$tate which i&.in~lolatjon Clf the
I9.Vf. Our readers are ill<orme.d tl,at all
IIw.eIliQ9s' advertised' in The Ord Quiz
are ilvJilable 011 an. equal opportunity
hs!&•. '''· " :, '.<Ii

d4.V~ ,BUYERS,' need i:~che.s,
(lI.flllSJ , acrel!-!;jes, bu.smesses

. ~4 homes. Jonll L:. Al\dersell
and G~rl Warford, Brokers 
Robert Lee Kaslen, salesman .

. Al14e.rs~p Efal Es~te Agency~
_~28:S~S~-4 ".. " ,(-tf:
F9~ ,S4LE: New, bOuse;, three

aild four bedrooms. Three acr~
ag~s: C. D. -Cummins, Ord,
Broke,r. ng·S102. . 6·tfc

HOUSE i<'OR SALE: 2-3 bedr-oom
,two story fully eal:,peted... cen·
tral air; t\\:6 oaths, two' ci)r&a.
rage. Screened in patio x'eady
to move' into: '924 1\1 St., Jim
Blessen, nS-339.3. If no ahS\ver
call 128-3009: r 2O-4tp

}<iOR SALE: Two 9lory".ioUrbed~
.rOOUl, redewrated fa n1 i! Y
home. Garage first floor util
ities. Upper 40,'s by O\Vllet, 40S
South ~th. 128-3164. ~ 2l-1tc

T\Voiots FQR~<\~E in' N~l'th
Lpup. 496-2331. .'. 2l-3tc

~"~_.0."-.-,:- "--:---,--

'. I ; ~

AP.Pi.IC:ATlON FOR ttEGisTRATION
I _..... Of TRADE. NAME .:'
. 1.iI:J1e Trade NlUne to be ,i't~glstered
is: "..ick Peterson Rell,1ty. .

.2.< 'l'he name awl bu~ness address
of,the applicant .or .applicants: Dick
Pe~rson Realty, 153.2 "L" street,
P.Q, Box 151. Ord, NE 68862,.3; The Trade Name has been used
sin~e' (new). " '
. 4~ 'J'be /lenNaI nature of the bus·
l~e~.s . bU~'lJlg and sell1ng I'ea} estate
ab . {Al'lll management.
S],' 'IE 010' NEBRASKA
('Q!JNTY 0]0' VALLEY sS. .

Rid!,!l'\! D.~e~erso~l bcipg first duo
Iy lW~l1'n. deposeS. and sa,j-'s that he
is \1,e }lppU""l11t ni>med in the tore·

~
in,l( :t!,atcment; tnat he ha~ .1·ead

!
k.J\'!\),,s the contents of .s~i<1 state

(; .f. qUa. that he "el'ily bellcycs the
fp~ s •. St~~<;d . therein' to be hue a!,d

COl t'<;t. , .. " ',', ~, . ':Ri~hl!i'd. p: Pe~el'son. ".
J Apphcant. ", .

.s1,bsNib"d and 'sworn to betore me
thi:J 21th day of June 1!l1~. . -'.~' r "

; Jeny L. Shelton . ,
.. ~A 1 . Nut",.y Public, ... 'V

41f'3t " "
-'-1 .
~Ord School Board .
= ' . .. July 19. 1979
~ul'suant to the notice in the Ord

QuIz, the Ol'd Board 0.£ Edllcation
m<~ in' special sesSiOn at 7:30 p.m.
Ju 19;' 1979, Answering 1"011 ca,ll
we e Dane;1 Smith, Karen 2al'uba.
Ruth Po" ers. Merrill Mason. Bob
D\\~rak. Absent: Ed Vancura. ~o
PJ' ent \,j'e!'e Dr. \YilJ.i;.lm L. Go ·an.
llo Shannon, 'Vade Misko, Mary 'NIar
sh:ill. J. H. Schroed"r.

Chairman M:ason stated that the
n:wJ,ting was called for the purpose
01 "hearing support, "riticisl)1., sugges
tions and obsen'aUons relat111g to tbe
1j17,ll·80 proposed budgets aUld tax leVY
an~ to consider amendment thereto,

After d,is,cllssion of the budget 8-\1d
til: ,questions were answered. Chalr
tl'lln Mason declared the budget hear
ln4 closed ai:J,d called for action on

I
I

i
I·
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SATURDAY,

July 28
9:00 to 1:00

DANCE
Sandhill
Express

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

Cone Farmiland Inc. -
13urwell

Burwell Lhestock ~l~ket

Cargill Nutrena MPH Fecd
, .~tore - Burwell ' --
Spanel CheHokt-PGntiae

Inc. - B~rwell
Johnson Salvage -' Burwell
Loup Valley Well Drilling -

Burwell .
Bank of BUr\H'1l
Wheelers - Ord
Loup Valley Alfalfa Inc. 

Burwell
Great Western 'Gas Co. 

13ur\\ell
Rodeo Telephone Inc, 

13urwell
Fred's Car & Truck Service

- North Lo'lp
D & II Service '-- North

Loup
North Loup Cafe
R?"mussen Jack & Jill 

. North Loup
Fox Auto - North Loup
North Loup Valley Bank 

North Loup
Ryschol1 Welding - Ord
Pl~t('he~ Flying ServiCe Inc.
~ North Loup _

Ord Locker - Ord
13est Irrigation Going, Inc.

- Ord ' ,
LOl1p Valley Cooperalh e -

Scoth .
L & W Senice Center, Inc.

- Onl
DuTit·, "lobit & Transfer _

S~otia

WI-itef<)ot GW ~larket _
S('<)th

r~r1'" in" - Scotia
S~Gti~ We I~in g
Arn~rical' "to~l'.S P'lcking

Co. - Don Smith
Prodndhu Credit Association

- On~

,\,..la'-"on :\lotor Co. Inc, _
Ord

n-,,.,,,l'v Horse Saloon _
F..ric~l)1l

~{a\V"'rt S"rvice - Ericson
Br!>dey's-Dean & HeIois'e-":-

Ord .
(;reenw:Jv Imv1ement - Ol'd
W"!llut Gf(~"e Products-Otto

Z'lnp - Onl
C 0\ S II - North Cenlr;!!

N""'n-. Ag Center - 13art
lett

J""s':\n "'rigation, Inc. _
B·.uwell

nrd Al'ilual Clinic V.C.
K"ll'S E'e~trie - Ord
PI"Ue V"lIey lIl'f\'estore _
n~\e Van NGrdheim

Kiftle Conslrllction - Ord
Hoilesen Seed Co. :- Ord
.John's :\Tobil - North Loup
Elks Club - Ord
Fedpral Land Bank
v'''nda C!e1ners
F.loon Kokes
Hllrwell Hotel & Cafe
r.rint FMm SUlloly
S"rgent Lhestock
P;terson n,."ke Imp.
Hl<lhw,,-y C"fe
fl,·" Allto & Rec.
Hi· ""Yi"w Carpentry &

l h"hf)t~fft:,.V

'!P,.,,'., Slvle ShO'l
1\'o1'th ,,,.. ,, H.,r.lwa'·e
Kowaldd F"er'l ("'0.
T,(lo"" ("'ilv Camm. Co.
A""olrl" Ihr
Fallli,' Shop - Betty Jo

Axthelm . .
H3Y Sellik
KNLV.Hauio

I··:
•,

~ ,..
tcresting re\ iew of the bQo:~)
entitled} "Seventy times SrH'll":
by Davld Augsburg. :

Bonnadel r'oster was presented
a pirt for work well done in the.
society. .:

The sale barn barbecue in:
August was discussed. i

The meeting closed with The.
Lords Prayer. :1'

Louise Buckles ::
Secretary-reporter : !

~. ~

Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Sorensen,;
al'd d::l.tlghter of Grand Island;
were Sclllday visitQrs and supper";
guests of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. :
Ted Isakson, Other callers were:
Mrs. Nona targill of Grand ~
Island and Mrs. Lindt Crocker':
and children of Fremont. .:

:-------------, '

who donated equipment:
lOrd Fire Department
Jo~ Fajmon

Goodsell Construction

The Young 'Farmers
and Ranchers Association

Also· to 1hosc
Leonard Wells
Greellway Imp!ement
S. & :\1. J/ann Equipment
Boilesel1's

would like to thank the following sponsors for their
donaiions toward the S1a1e Sanciioned Trac10r Pull:
Greene Bldg. & Supply Inc.

- Ord
Furtak TV & Appliance -

Ord
Vall:s Sen-lce - Ord
Ord Co-op Oil - Ord
Kriewald Construction - Ord
Palmi>urg Auto Supply Inc.

- Ord/Burwell
Ray' Marshall Studio of Pho

.tograp!lY - Ord
PIOneer-Richard Bonne 

Ord
Edghill :\lGtors ~ Ord
Greenl'lnd Well Service 

Arcadia
Bossen Feeding Co. - Ar

cadia
At'cadia Service Center
Trotter Gr.,in & Fertilizer

- Arc"dia
Dele's Riverside Service _

Arcadh
Sprin~dale Realtors, Inc. -

Ord .
Cass ,Construction Co., Inc.

. - Ord
McCurdy Se<:d - Everett

Lech, Elwin JohnsQu
Ro,zers Hog Fanll Co. 

Ord
CIl" Well Drilling""': North

LOllP
St'lte T~qr" of Scoth
Roilesen Grain - Ord
F"rlUfrS CO-Ol) Ele~'ator _

Nnrtll J>{),") & On!
We'!l1er & ""n"tyke Imple-

Ill~~t - ~"otia

Or" r"-"n F,I<:.. ntor _ Or,l
n & R Servke Tne, - Ord
Don's A"lo & l\tachine Shop

- Ord
Ahn Ande"soll-Armstrong

Tns. - Oni
Bot, Strong Ford Mercury _

Ord
HO l1lelite r:hain Saws-Carl's

St"nd?rd Service - Ord
Vi" ~oady Motors Inc. _

Or'" '
Tri-Vallev Equipment _

LOUD City ,
LOUD City F"rm Equipment

- Lou') City
Erl"son Ford, 1m'. -Loup

City
Fir~t Far'"r,,! Lin"o'n _ Ord
St",,!) "'''Iding and Repair _

Ar""rfh
Ar"",>;,\ Agency Co. - Ar

,,"'~h
('\r,J 4. ('-en,,\! Tnr. _ Oro

Oro ~t"n':facturing Co. Inc.
- nr,i

Or,> ,.""k & ,Til!. "-1 alld Wilma
Theil;;r _ Orrl

Andrees~n Je\\'elry & Gifts
- OnJ

Cet'lk's Inc. - Orc!
State Farm Insurance-Bill
, & Ernie French - Ord

Green Acres Irrigation Inc.
- Ord

Carson'~ IGA-Carson Dros.
- Ord

S & l\t Farm Equip., Inc _
Ord

LO'to Valley Ready :\lix _
Onl

W'ld •.:s FC1·tilizer & Propane
T·']c: - Ord

First N"'tiol'ul Hank - Ord
EhrEI Fann SHoplv Inc. _

R"rweJI. Elyria, Ord,
T(lrls~n Chan-olet & Buick

• I,,~. - 01"1"
:\lu!li~"n's l\Jn,ic & Elec

tronics - Or:!
j\'eorilsk.. "t'Jt" Bank - Ord
H"~liJH~S Tex Flow _ Sam

Jensen .

Ul\1W Meet
. The Ericson United Methodist

Women met on July 12 in the
home of Shirley Majors. Twelve
members and two visitors, Eileen
Johnson and Barbara Vaage,
were present.

Bonnadel Foster opened the
meeting quotting scripture from
the book of Matthew.

Myrna Isakson read on article
concerning America that stressed
thrift and econQmy, by John
Rockefeller.

Shirley Majors gave an in- 'Ioooro. -'
.

••' .. ~ ~ .. '"f .. ..,. - -: - ~~
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[R((SOt.( NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCain

Rnd his twin brother, vVillard of
vVashingtQt1, were Tuesday dinller
guests of Cress SanfQrd. Willard
ren1arked it had been 46 years
since he had' enjoyed a meal in
the Sanford home; he worked for
them at the tiute.

Welcome
There are some new people

living where the Marvin Fritl
family does the old Walt Field
place. They are Arlan and Lois
Lauritsen and son, Mike, a~e
four. They moved here from the
Lexington area.

Cress Sanford and Bea Foster.
Mary Nutting and Cleo Patrick
were Monday afternoon callers of
Eileen Patrick. Evening' visitors
were Boonadel Foster, Hazel
Johnson and Balnch Foster.
Martha Jackson is staying with
Eileen.

\
where he will be an instruc
tor in electronics 'lt El Taro Ma
rine Base. They will come for the.
children when they find hous-'
ini·

Call Me
Bill French

Ph: 728-5900

Stale Farm Fire
and Casualty Company
Home Offil:e:
Blwll';-ington, Illinois

.1An FA.kM

((S)

~
lNHHl."NC.~

North Loup
~lr. and Mrs. Ron Drawbridge

of Lennox, SD called on ~r. and
':-'1rs. Norbert Zulkoski Saturday.
They came for the Anna Draw
bridge funeral in SCQtia,

Mr. and ~lrs. Eugelle White of
Grand Island called on Mrs. Ethel
WiEle Satulday mornlllg a,lu
ag:,in in the afternooCl, com:ng
here for the Anna Drawbridge
graveside services in the after
noon.

Mrs, Derwin White was bost
ess to bingo Wednesday after
noon. Sixteen ladies .were pres
ent. Mrs. Dessie Vogeler's birth
dJ.y was celebrated also at ,the
party. Mrs. Marion Meo.bery won
the door prize. i

Mr. and Mrs. C.leI' al1ce Hoff
man of Lincoln and Janet Roach
and Michelle of Centerline, Ml
were Saturday guests oJ Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Maxson.' 1\.11'. and
Mr~. Keith Vore and 'family of
Burwell joined them f9r supper,

Eleven of the North ~oup, Sco
tia and Salem Youth fellowship
~f the Methodist Churches en
Joyed a camp out at· Sherman
Lake Saturday night arid Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario11 Medbery
and Mrs .. Roy Jacobs were Sun
day late afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Wilso~ after at
tending open house for Dessie
Vogeler in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ever~tt Honey
cutt of Riverton, WY came Fri
day to the home of 1\1rs. Mable
Jorgensen, coming for the gra\'e
side services cf Anna Drawbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson of
Laramie, WY came 011 Saturdav
morning and were i overnight
guests of Mr. and ~1rs: Nels Jor
gensen. They returned home on
Sunday afternoon. I

Mrs. Mable Jorgens<;n and her
house guests, the IJoneycutts,
and Mrs. Louise BreDYikk visited
Mr. and Mrs. Nellie \'(ilson SUll
day morning, The Honeycutts and
Mable were dinner gu~sts of Mr.
qnd Mrs. Roy Jacobs as were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson of
Wyoming. The Honeycutts left
Monday morning. SW1d'ay evening
the Honeycutts and Mable went
to Ord and got Alfred Jorgensen
from the rest home a~d they all
enioyed supoer at the cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hustoit Elley of
Custer, SD came Eriday to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox
to visit until Monday m9rning.
On Sunday evening, both families
went to the club in St. Paul where
they were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. r.,lerlyn Van Horn, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Mulligan a'1d M1'. and
Mrs. Darrell Cox for dinner
While here, the Elleys visited
Derwin Whites, Agres Manches
ter, Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner and
Mrs. Lena Mulligan,

The United Methodist Women
of the Salem Ch'lrch met at the
home of Mrs. Ike Babcock ort
Thursday evening with eight pre
sent.
. Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski

took their grandchildren, Ronda
and James Drawbridge,· to their
home in Lennox, SD the week
end of July 7. They visited at the
Don Drawbridges over Sunday.
'.11.11'. and Mrs. George Brown

a!l? family of Hawthorn, CA ar
nyed Thursday at th,e home of
Mr. and ~1rs. Stanley Brown. Com
ing fQr Mrs. Hockrieter's funeral.
They will visit relatives this
week before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Reinks of
Bertrand were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen.

Mrs. Maurice Madore hosted a
birthclay party for Mrs. Vernice
Portis, Mrs. Chet Setlik, Mrs.
Ed Whalen and Mrs. Stella Kerr
Thursday afternoon. The ladies
all have birthdays in July. Seven
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Theiler and
family of Lincoln came Friday'
morning for Mrs. Hockrieter's
funeral. They were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Jorgensen, returning home Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Lee and
family of Central City also came
and visited the Jorgensens a little
before going home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McDon
ald of Green River, WY arived
at the hQme of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McDonald Monday July 9 for sev
eral days visit and to do s 0 m e
painting. Friday they took Mrs.
Sam McDonald to Omaha fol' a
check up with her doctQr. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morrow of
Grand Island joiiled them for
dinner. In the afternoon Mr. and'
Mrs. Lyle McDonald of Central
City, and Mrs. Midge Kearns and
Bud Kearns came to visit with
their house guest·s.

Mrs. Hazel Nugent of Central
City accompanied the Lyle Mc
Donalds Sunday and visited her
sister, Mrs. Cynthia Axthelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Madore
at1d Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tolfa and
Kim went to the National Halsey
Park on Sunday.

Christina and David Wert, the
children of Mr. and Mrs. D a 11 a
Wert, are spending the rest of
the summer with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Wert.
Dana and his \vife are moving
from Tennessee to California.
- ~-. - _._. -- ---- - --- --- -- -- -

a.m.;
a.m,

Ord, NebI',

G. M. Baker

DON'T MISS

CHURCH!

J'

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday S\:hool, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery· Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Horpe
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p,m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

EvangellcaJ Free Church ,
Sun., July 29, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.;, Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. Wed.,
Aug. 1, Bible Study and Prayer,
8 p.m. We welcome you to all
of our services. Dick High,
pastor.

l<',ir!it 'I.'resJ,ytcrian Church· Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 8: 30

a.111.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
The public is invited to attend
aU services. Rev. Robert' Th0111 ,
Jr., pastor. .

(, '

D.L.Kane

Ord hrlsuan <.:burcn .
1 I

r SUI1" Bible School, 9:30
\~/Drs lip Service. 10:30
C;qarI~!l Talbott, Pastor.

t, _

~e,e~th uay Baptist Church
~orth(LQup

! F~i.i'. Bibl~ Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choll' I;'.raC!lce, 8: 30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10: 30 a.m.; Sabbath
Sd1001., " 11:45 a.111.; Youth
FeUO\vship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pasto,r,

Ord Animal C'linic

Puul C..Lambert

PEOPLE AI.L OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DONE

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
WHY Ui TH~ WORLD

DON'T YOU?

~rue Haven
B~auty Salon

12~ N!t~ ." Ph: 728~58~O
. 'Wi9S - Pernianel1ts - Falls

Complete Beauty Service

Ph: 728-SZ21

Assembly of God Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.n'\.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassildor Service, 6~30 p.m.;
Evening .Service, 7:30 p,m. M,
S. A~dersen, Pastor.' .

'1

.'

Ph:, 728-3204

:\Iembcl' F.D,I.C,

; Or~. Nebr.

Soil'Conservalion ConfraclOIS
Established in 1947

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord

Ph: 346--t630 - Burwell

North Loup Valley
Bank

Cqrson'~ IGA Market

Ph: 496-4.101 North Loup, NE.

227 S. 16th
I"
r

Ord United Methodist Chw'ch
Sun., July 29, Church School,

9:45 a,m.; Worship, 11 a.m.
Curtis Trenhaile, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun" July 29, Worship Service;

8: 30 a.m.; Sunday Sch901 and
Bible Classes, 9:40 a.m.

Bethany Lutheran Church
.Sun., July 29, 9:30 a.m. Sunday

SCl1001; Worship at 8:45 a.m. at
Dannevirke and 10:45 a.m, at
Ord. Wed., Aug. 1, 8 p.m. Council
Committees meet. A. L. Meyer,
pastor.

North Loup Church
Sun., July 29, 'Worship, 9: 15

a.m. with Rev. Charles MOOl~er;
Church School, 10:30 a.m, .

Salem Church
Sun., July 29, Church School,

10 a.m,; Worship, 11 a.m. \vith
Rev. Charles Moorer; 12:30 p.m.
Fellowship Dinner.

Scotia Church
Sun., July 29, Church School,

9: 15 a.m.; Worship, 10: 15 a';l1.
with Rev. Charles Moorer. \

guests at the Earl Renner home
have been Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Weber and Mr. and Mrs.
T a I m ag e Southard of the
Parkel'sburg, IA area.

l\!rs. Mqrvin Fritz and children
went to Atkipson Saturday. She
visited both the Bill Morgan and
Francis fritz family and at
tended ~he wedding of a friend.

Mr. and ~!rs. Jay Hackett of
Johnson Lake ,spent the early
part of the week with her mother,
Mrs. Cleo Patrick. Jay went back
home bur Gladys reltlained for
the balance Qf the week. Other
callers have' been Mrs. Don
Vogeler of North Loup Mrs.
Merle Timmerman of Ord, Mary
Nuttmg, . Vera Horwart and
Shirley Majors.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick
treated his mother and sister,
Mrs. Cleo Patrick and Mrs. Jay
Hackett, to supper Wednesday in
Burwell. . .

Martha Jackson was a supper
~lUest of ~iarguerite Westcott last

·Friday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bahrman

,visited their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.,. Carl Rag'll' and children,
'Wednesday evening. Other supper
gues(s were Mrs. Ragar's aunts,

,__~_ :Mrs. Joe Pritchard of Spalding
'and Mi\ and Mrs. Bud Pritchard

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm: .of Sidney. All fished at the lake
Amy and Nathan visited hisJn the evening.
brother, Larry Worni, and family . Mr. and l\-lrs. Pete Dahlsten
at Kea.rney Sunday. Larry recent- attended the birthday supper
Iy returned heme frQm a hQspital (Monday night at the home of Mr.
in Omaha. . .\ ~nd Mrs. Bill Callister and family.

'11'1 Gree.ley. Honored guest was
ERICSON ,Mrs, _Don (Myrtle) Dahlsten;

other guests were Don Dahlsten
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Renner 1md -Blain Partridge of North

Ryley and Mrs. Earl Renner LOUPh ~lait~e ha~ spent last
went to Denver to visit the Jerry SatUl~ay mght Ul' the Pete
Mathre family and helped Jen- Dahlsten home.
pifer celebrate her sixth birthday. Mr. and Mrs. John Greene Jr.
The July 4th week waS spent:: ;al'd family of Grand Island came
sightseeing in the Colorado'~' Wedl1esday to spend the balance
Springs area. Ryan had been with \)f the week with his parents, Mr.
the Mathre family and came and Mrs. John Greene Sr. at their
~?:11i£lYit~ them; Since retu~I~~~,. ~~er ~;ome. _ './ .. :1\

, Freedom House - North Loup
Interdenominational

Thurs., July 26, 4 p.m.
Children's Bible Club; 8 p.m.
Celebration service with Larry
Meaux of Winnie, TX. Fri., July
27, 4 p.m. "Best in !..Iusic" Radio
program aired on KNLV. Sat.,
July 28, 3 p.m. Kid's Day in
North Loup; 8 p.m. Leslie San
drock in concert. Wed., Aug. 1,
Women's Prayer and Share; 8
p.m. YQung Adult Fellowship and
Bible Study. Wes Rice, director.
496-2411 ,

Mathauser Service
Ch~mplil1 Oil Products

Emil ~Iat!tauser
, Ord, Nebraska

¥hoqe 718-5811

l\ttend Church

Regularly

Arc a d i a Independent Bibl~
Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a,111.;
Worship, 11 a.m,; Evening

. Service, 7:30 p.m, We,d., Prayer
'Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30

p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor.

.ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

,Se~ Ric:l or Dick
Whell You Need a Plumber Bad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. II\\y. 11

_. --- ----~--~----

l\1!l{1\ VALLEY
Mrs. Jim Rickstatter, Katje and

Karl of Lincoln, spent last Sunday
to Wednesday with her folks, the
Eldon Lange family. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Bennett and Travis, Cotes
field, joined them Tuesday eve-
ning. • .

Mrs. Tom Gailey, Kim and
Kurt, Kerrville, TX, Amy and
Nathan Worm called on ~Irs. Paul
Burmood and Vickie Wednesday.
Kim and Amy spent the afternoon
with Vickie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
accompanied Mr. and ~1rs. Jim~
my Hrebec of North Loup to the
Fred Poss home at Scotia Fri
day for an e\'ening of cards.

=

I~ It \

Valley COUllty 4-11'ers gave Dawson County a run for both the
state -t-H horse judging cro\\n and the championship of the -t-H Horse
Bo\\l, both events held during the 1979 Fonner Park-Nebraska State
(-II Horse Expofiition at Grand Island, July 16-19. Shown here are
members cf the Bo\'.'l team: (from left) Lori Rainforth, North LO'lp;
te3nl cO'ich, Mrs. James (Virginia) Trotter of Arcadia; Steffan Ba
ker, Ord; Sharon Kriewald, Norjh Loup and Terlna Trotter, ·Arcadia.
Valley County beat neighboring Howard County twice, stampeded
D:lwes County anp was edged by Sarpy County before losing to Daw
son County in the finals, 65-25. Also shown is a representative of Qne
of the Bowl award d<)nors, Gary L. Bluhm preSident of the Grand
Island Prod'l~~tion Credit Assn., Grand Island. (Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources ph~to)

1 his Valle)' County -t-ll team \\on second-place honors in the S'tate 'I-II Hllrse Judging Contest held
July 17 during the Fonner Park-Nebraska State -t-ll Horse Exposition. With the team. (at left) is Al Mar
tens, Valley County extension agent. Team members are (left to right) Sharon Kriewald, 18, daughter of
:\11', and :\lrs. Augus~ Kriewald qf North LOUPi Jess ~ Trotter, 14, son of :\11'. and :\lrs. James Trotter of
Arcadia; Ron Richards, 1S, sou of Mr. and Mrs. De :Ulis Richards Gf Loup City; and Terlna Trotter, 16,
daughter of 1\Ir. and :\Irs. James Trotter. The reserve chamI:ion plaques were don<l,ted by the Conestoga
l\lalJ, Grand Island Daily Independent, Stolle Dri\'~ Inn Bakery and Super Sweet Feeds, all' of Grand Is
land. The teflm will ha\e the opportunity to compete in a national contest later this year. (Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources photo)

Groul); '8 p.m. U:\1\V' Business
meetini; at church: 8:30 p.m,
Joint Men's Fellowship in church
basement. Wed., Aug. 1, 8:30
p,m. Chancel ChQir.

Cotesfield Church
Sun., July 29, Church School,

9 a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m. with
Deloris Babcock.

Elba Church
SUll., July 29, Church School.

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a,m. with
, Deloris Babcock.

:\tira Valley Church
Sun., July 29, Church School,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
Rev. Ruth Moorer.

1545 ~t St.

r - ,

Misko Sport Shop
(.'.' .,

=

clEt"rNT
LUMOER

COMPANY

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr~ska

A Full Service Bcnk
M£·",:Jer FDIC

Nebraska State lJan:t
:\lember FDlC

We HLlve Grollll
By Helping Othe~'s Grow

PlI. 718-5476 Ord, Neb;-.

Onl, l\"ebr.
PilOn\! 728-SS51

Ph: 728-3'::01

Calvary Baptist Church - .\1'
cadia.

Sun. Bible School, 9:45 a.:n:;
Worship 11. a.m.; Devotio.1al
Service,' 7:30 r m. W;~;1. B'1le
Study and Prayer :\leeti~:;, 8 p,ll1.
Rev. J. B. Tweter, pastor.

Cooperative Parish
A. K Saul, Charles Moorer,

and Ruth l\loorer, pastors. '
Parish Activity

Fri., July 27, 10:15 a.m. K.1'lLV
Radio with Rev. Charles Moorer.
Fri.-Sun., July 27-29, School of
Christian Mission Mini-Session at
Neb r. Wesleyan University,
Lincoln. Mon.-Thurs., July 30 to I
Aug. 2, School of Christia:1
Mission Regular Session at Nebr.
Wesleyan University, Lincoln.

Arcadia Church
Sun., July 29, Worship, 9:30

a.m. with Rev. Ruth Moorer;
Church School, 10:45 a.m. Mon.
July 30, 6 a.m. Men's Praye,'

READ JOliN 1:9-13
"Fix your thoughts on what is true m~d good anu right." (Phil

ippians 4:8 TLB)
A computer and a newborn baby are similar in one respect 

both have potential, but they depend on information supplied by peo
ple to realize their potential.

A computer has the potential to solve complex problems. First,
however, a program must be written and stored in the computer.
Then incoming data can be evaluated in accordance with the prO
grammed instructions. Programmers have an expression - GIGO 
garbage in, garbage, out. This simply means the results can be no
mQre effective than the stored program permits.

Similarly, a newJorn baby has the poteiltial to become a grea~
servant Qf God. At birth, however, a child has an undeveloped con
science which knows neither right nor wrQng. Each day a program is
being written in tbe chih.l's conscience. Later, as an adult, he or she
will call on the sum total of all stored programs to evaluate data and
make vital decisions. The decisions can be no more ri~ht and proper
than prior precept and example will permit. Clearly, It is important
to train children in a way which will develop consciences attUlled to
the will of God. .
PRAYER: Father, help us to remember our responsibility to feed our

children upon YO'll' word. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

I Children grow best with adult mQdels who reflect high morals and
ideals.

- Judd A. Moss (Virginia Beach, Virginia)
COPYRIGHT - THE UPPER ROO~t

; fred Cook home Saturday after-
nOO_1. , . ."

Mrs. Bob Kloetping and Mark
us visited the' Harry Foths on
Tuesday on their way home to
Cozad. .

Larry and Lori Urwiler, Ra
venna, Wei"e Saturday overnight
guests of their grandparents, Mr.
ar,d Mrs. Hai:'ry r'oth.

Randy Brown, Cairo, and Gary
Paine, Kearr,ey, were F rid ay
overnight guests of the H a I' I' Y
Foths. .'

Mrs. Barney Wegener, White
Cloud, KS visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foth Saturday afternoon.

Brian, the two month old SOI1
of Mr. and Mrs. Monty Koelling
of Broken Bow, is staying with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orel Koelling, this week. His folks
flew to Buffalo, WY to camp with
frieeds in that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Hemmerling,
Lin~oln, and Mr. aI;d Mrs. Duane
Lange were Sunday guests of the
Eldon Langes .

Mr. and MI;S. Willard Harkness
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harkness
were Supday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sybrant at Ar-
cadia. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall and
Ait, Kathy Stewart, Burwell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman
and children went to Sherman'
Sunday. They went fishing but
caught no fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Layher
of Stapleton visited his sister and

. brother-in-law, Mr. at1d Mrs. Isaac
Luoma, Sunday, then all visited
Floyd Pqrter near Spalding.

Mrs. Isaac Luoma visited her
aunt, Mrs. Eva McNelis, at the
home of her son, Charles Murphy
in Kean~ey Wednesday.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fuss of
-Scotia and daughter, Marilyn,
were Sunday supper artd evening
guests of the Lores Hornickel
family. ~

SUMMER LIVING

Bera.nek DrulJ Store

ORO FEED & SUPPLY
East High\\ ay 11

Darrol & Dorothy Heisner
LcoT'l "-ozrd"k
NUTRENA FEED

Ph: 728-5866 urd, Nebr.

Bob S1rong Ford-Mercury
. Del Kienker

General :\lanager
1637 ~I St..

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5171

Ord Rest Home

Farmers Co-Op
,Elevator

Virgil Beneke 6. Employees
42-t N. 14th, Ord, Nebr. I

Phone 728-315-t

___'~lInI llUlI:.',""F~

1820 ='i. Ph: 718-3967
Ord, l'iebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guests

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 26, 1979
~----'-~----'---'----

Geranium Catholic Church
1\lasses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m.

St. l\lary's Catb-oUe Chw'cb
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; \Ved.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions b~rore Mass; In
strucl ions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Sacl e<l Heart Church
13urwell

Masses: 1st. 3rd, 5th St.:nday!,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Satur;,.day evening; 7 p.m.;
Mond~y thrQ~Tgh ·Friday, 7 am.
Parish Board l\leeting,-,." 1s1.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church

Masses for Sunday: Saturday
e\ ening at 7 p.m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a.m.' and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Stanley C. Gorak, Pastor.

(Page 8)

Sacred' Heart :\lission Church -.
Arcadia

Sunday l\iass at 10 a.m.;
Co 11 f e s s ion s before Mass:
ReligillllS instructions for grClde
and hig:l school at 11 a.m.;
Bapti;;;ms ai,d Marriages by
A p poi n t men t: Com-ert In·
~lrllctions by Appointment. He
~\'ho sings, pravs in a two fold
m"nl1E'r. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.
l ~_~'_:_---_·_-----~~---~w-. ----.-.-.----------~---~------------...:......;..------~

'St. Ther~sa's Church
Erics'Jn _

1st', 3rd, 5th SUllda} s,: 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 am.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass -on 3rd Sundav of, each
inQnth. Father Edmlfnd Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Get everything to make your summer more enjoyable
with Blue Stamps from the stores that give and
redeem Blue Stamps! One filled book is worth
2,50 In merchandise or 2.00 in cash.

,Mira Valley ,
,Attet1ding a Hackel family re

union at Ogallala Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hackel and
family, Mr. and ,Mrs. Mark Hack.
el, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel
children, Mr~ and Mrs. Melviu
Hackel, Denver, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Hackel and fanlily, alsq of
Denver. .
;Mr. and Mrs. John Best, Jill

and Jack, Central City, joined
her folks,_ Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason, and all drove to Merritt
Lake in the Valentine area for a

'weekend outing.
'Mr. and Mrs. Sal Blanco alld

family, who visited her folks,
1\11'. and Mrs. Henry Lange, left
for their home at Seminole. FL
Tuesday. The Langes took their
son 'Steve Lange, Ken atid Dan
to Omaha Wednesday where they
Qoarded a plane fOr home at Del
ran, NJ.. ,

. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Peterson were their
daughter, Mrs. Tom Gailey, Kim
and Kurt of Kerrville, TX; Mr. '.
i\nd Mr. Will Foth; Mr. and Mrs.'
Chuck SetIik, Doug and Timothy; .
Jeanie Hyde and Shannon, Forrest

, Peterson and Dale Peterson.
. ; Mrs. Mike Sitz, Jesse and Beth
any, Burwell, were Friday over
night and Saturday guests of her
folks, Mr._and Mrs. Wilfred Cook.
They had come for the' Foth 
Brown wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cook visited them at the WiI-

1- - - -. , - -~ - - - -- . - -
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